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Women~s

Conclave Set;
.Palmers Are Speaker~

•

I
Vol. 52

WhItworth College, Spokane, Wa.shln&'oon, Friday, September 22, 1961

Nu.l

"Womanhood, God's Challenge"
is the theme Cor this year's Women's conferellce to be held np;-. t
weekend, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1
at Pillelow plu'k on Deer lake.
The Rev. and MI"5. Earl Palmer
of Seattle will be the main speakel'S for the 2'lth annual confel'enee.

Dorms To Meet
For Evening
Dorm exchanges will be held tonight with the purpose of bctter
acquamting men and women students.
The men of Goodsell-Lancaster
will be the gUests of Ballard women in the Ballard lounge; East
Warren will be hosting the Alder
and Nason men in the Warren hall
lounge; Maranatha, the nurses,
Washington hall, and the Town
club will meet together in the
HUB; and Carlson hall will host
West Warren in Arend lounge.
The ASWC social committee,
made up of organiza tion virepresidents, Is in charge of the
exchanges.

Following the donn exehangcs
there will be a Fun-A-R:n:na'in the
gym from 9-11. It is sponsor~ by
the ASWC, and Carol Erickson IS
the chainnan.
AI.I. PACKED for It weekend oC \Vomen's conference are Sherrie Chrysler, Judy Stuab, committoo memSaturday night at 7'15 there will
bers, amI lUary VllRllenvahl, committee chairman.
be a bus leaving for the football
game at the stadium. Cost for the
bus I'ide is 20 cents round trip.
PJrntes' Co\'e will be the m~t~
lng place for the "Wiener ~t,
Marshmallow Bum." This activity, sponsored by the AS\VC,
will be held folJo"ing the game
man, junior; Donna Lisli, fresh-,
.A cappella choir members for
"It was a difficult and close
Saturday evening, Peggy- Kim
this year 'Were announced by choir
decl5ion," concluded JohlUlOn. , man; Roberta Poone, junior; Kar!
Is chairman for the event.
director Prof. Milton Johnson yesen Wallin, sophomore, and Joyce
"The o\'er-aU caliber of the auThere will be free food and all
ditloD8 appeared to be the best
Nonlvik, freshman.
terday aEternoon.
WhItworth stUdents are urged to
Johnson stated t}lat the students
e\'8r."
Altos consist of Carolyn Anderattend. If there .is a great in- this year 'exhibited more enthusThe
selected
members
Of
the
son,
sophomore: Carol Annis, sophte~ on ,the- part of the students
iasm and d~ire {o be in the choir choir represent almost eve& de- omore; Sherry Baneroft, freshman;
more atter-game activities will be . tJ.mn'in any previous year:
partment in the school-not only Loween DeVries, sophomore; Janet
planned for the, coming' year, ac~'
Ensley, sophomore; Marilyn GalleThere were 90 auditions and music majors.
cordmg to Bonnie ThQrnpson, vicemany prospective members audiSopranos include Carrie Clay- hon, junior; Genevieve Hagerman,
presitIent of the student body.
Anna' Hendrickson,
tioned several times before the
ton, sophomore; Patricia Cowee, freshman;
final list was completed. Even
freshman; Carolyn Griffith, soph- sophomore; Barbara ObeRdorf!,
previous choir members were reomore; Linda Jayne, freshman; sophomore; Sharon Parks, sophoquired to try-{)Ut again. \
Peggy Kirb, sophomore; Jane King- more; Judi Simanton, sophomore;
Charls Soults, senior; Tressa
Thorny, sophomore, and Sylvia
~esearch
Weber, freshman.
Tenors are Gary Anderberg,
ConI', gaiety, noise, and masks
are the magic words slated for
For .the first time regular undertlOn have anything to do with the senior; Randy Berry, freshman;
WhitW'Ontb's homecoming as the gradua te courses in nuclear phys- amount of carbon absorbed by a Mike BulIey, freshman; Lyle Kel-'
college campus is transformed into ics and chemistry using radio,
tree. This could influence the logg, junior; Jim Marsh, junior;
a "Mardi Gras" Oct. 26, 27, and isotopes will be offered at Whit- preciseness with which radiocar- Howard Newell, senior; Blair Pat28.
rick.. seniori Roger Pollock, junior;
wor.th, ,with equipment purchased bon dating works.
Charles Ward, freshman, and Paul
Striving to reproduce as closely by an Atomic Energy commission
Weaver, junior.
as possIble the Mardi Gras of New grant of over $3000, according to
Orleans, each event of homecom- D'o. Hugh Johnston of the chemISThe basses include David Gaut,
ing will be presented by a krewe.
try department.
sophomore; Raymond Holt, senOnly the very elite form 1hese
ior; Darrell James, sophomore;
The radioisotope equipment
grou)18 and eaeh krewe Is named
Scott Jamtaas, junior; Jim M~s
ranges from a scaler for coun~
The first StUdent Senate meetafter a. god or goddess of ancient
man, sophomore; Wayne Pottel',
ing the pulses given out by llifing for this year IS scheduled for
mythology which correspontls to
junior; Doug Melton, freshman;
foront types of nuclear radb~
Tuesday, Sept. 26 at 11 a.m. in the
the s~mc event. An example
Walter Wilhams, sophomore; Cliff
tion to warnJng signs of radiaHUB banquet room.
of this would be the coronation,
Baker, freshman; Paul Dorpa't,
tion. Dr. Johnston also antl ... Among the proposed issues I for
sponsored by the Krewc of
senior; Charles Galatro, senior;
pates that many huslnctiSCS and
the llgenda are: ttui policy on debt,
Venus.
Dick Koopmans, fr~shm<in; Gerald
hospitals. ,In the Spokane area
final Qecision on Town club repThe activities carnival was the
Nash, senior, and Dick Weston,
which uiie nullolsoto)Mls will proresentative,
reports
on
both
the
scene for Ule first homecoming acsophomore.
~
\'Ide nddl,tlonal ald.
Homecoming plans and the electivit.y. There, Roger Pollock was
Other recent gmnts have been
tion board, and !iome committee
the winner of 'fhe free ticket to
used to finance a summer science appointments.
the Saturday night banquet by
tmining program fOJ' high school
All shulents are not merely
guessing within three numbers fhc
students and to st.udy problems of
invited or welcome to attend,
number concealed under the patch
radiocarbon dating.
but are hcurtlJy encouraged to
at the homecoming booth.
. With William Wilson of the
soo their shulent go\'ernment In
physics department as co-oroinaaction, urges President non
Dl·. Torry Johnson, well-known
tor, '20 secondary science students,
VanllerWerrr.
Beginning this
American Christian lender ond
mostly from the Inland Empire,
your shlllems will ha\'e more
founder of youth for Christ Interconducted research this summer
voice In the decision'!. Each
natIOnal, is slated to speak in
on such topics as "Synthetic ProbFrhlay evory representative
Cowlcs auditorium Monday during
The annual Gospel team retreat lems in the DetClminatioll of the
rccch'll the IlgeRl1:l and the rcsothe 10 a m. chapel hour.
for both new I1IHI old team mem- Structure of Polymel'S fmm Acrylut.lons to he dlheussed lit the
Johnson is in Spokane condllclbers will be held tomorrow, Sept. lonitrIle and Phenols" allo "The
ne;-.t meeting..
ing a 15-day evangelistic series in
23, at the North branch YMCA. Electric Effects During the FI·ee7.These will be· proposed to the
the Spokane coliseum.
With
All tJlOse attending WIll leave f!'Om ing of Water.:'
gmup they represent; thereby, the "Christ, Not Crises for '61" as its
the HUB at 8 a.m.
This Summer Se-ienl'e TrlllnindiVIdual student will pinyan im,
theme, the coliseum '61 crusllde
Speakers Cor the retreat will inIng I,rogrnm was blle-kCll hy thc
portant role in the decisions.
embraces 430 towns within a 100clude Virgil Griepe of the public
NaUo11l11 Science fOllntlntion
Whitworth's
Student
senate milo radius of Spokane.
relations offIce, Prof. Thomas
whle-h is supported hy the fedconsists of the following pel"Sons:
Known 115 c1ynmnlu, youthful
T ..lvenel" of the music depnrtment,
eral government.
the prcsldent of each dorm, BIIII
Ilnstor, Johnson Is a Iistee in
and DI". DaVId Yeaworth of NorthThis same foundation is support- IInrI Chain, each class, AMS, A WS,
"\Vlto's \Vlto In America'" IUId
\o\'O()(i Presbyterian church.
ing Dr. Edwin Olson's study of and WCF; repl'esentatives -from
fnnnerly . )lIUiOOred
Ctllcago's
There IS still time to sign lip "Natural Val'lations in the Radio- both the Town club and the
second IlItrgest chumh. He baH
for this very importnnt meeting, carbon Concentration .of Wood."
nursing students, nnd the five exalso been & aemInary prol4!Uor
According to Rod Espey, chairman TIlis study Is an attempt to find ecuttve officers of the Student
of Greek, and I.s re-~ l1li
of the GOspel team'program.
whether time and geographic locaassociation.
of the country's m~t IU'deat

Coll~ge

Music Department Auditions, Picks
A Cappella Choir Melnbers for Conling Year .
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October Slates
'Mardi Gras'

Whitworth 'Receives
Grants;
'Wider Science Program Is Available

Senate Schedules
First Business Meet
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During the \\ eekelld the rcsponsihiliti('s ami joys God 11Il~
gi\'en to Chrtstian WOIllf'n nml h('r
incJivJlhnl ne('d fOI' Him WIll be
consid('rcd.
Other outl>taulIJlng !>J1eukl'rs
wlJl bo Hr. Hlnld Dilworth, who
will bo the communion sl't'lIkllr,
IUIlI the Rc\,. Hoil Gmy of fiw
\VhHwurtJI COllllllllnlt~' C'Jum'h,
who wllJ bring' tho SllIulllY mor·
ning mesSlage.
The discussion Icatlcl'S, many of
whom are faculty members, nrc
Miss Lu Beavers, Mrs. A"lie Clyburn, Mrs. Harry Dixon, Mrs. Milton Erway, Mrs. Floyd Fick, Ml'S.
Earl Jensen, Mrs. Jasper Johnson,
Miss Diann Mnrks, Dr. Patlicia
MacDonald, Mrs. Claren<!e Rhodes,
Mrs. Kenneth Richardson, Miss
Evelyn Smith, and Mrs. Ed Wright.
The topics to be discussed in
these groups are centered around
the theme "A Wontan's Attitude
Toward."
TIle subjects inclUQ!,
purity of thought life, being single,
having and raising children, how
to share of yourself 111 fl"iendships,
her position as a WIfe of a minister,
prayer and Bible study, love, and
male Christian friends
Julie
Sommers,
rl.'(~rell fion
I'hllirman, promises II fnll wl~k
end IIf softba1J, swimming, bOIlIing, and 1Jm nmumJ \'olJeyb:IJl
Each yellr tho
ooml)CtitioJL
women's Ilonns l~omJlete in II \'01leybaJJ tournament. The Iden
of softball is lIew tJlls year n 1111
Miss Sommers eXJleds lots IIf
enthusiasm In this slKlrl.
Registration wiII begin today in
the HUB and lhe price for the
weekend is $5. Joanne 'I\lckel',
registration chairman, stress€') .the
fact that whf!n the women registor .
they must also sign up for the bus
they will be taking.
.
~aQse of the expected crowd
this year, the committee emphasized th~t women must take the bus
they sign up for or they will be
unable to go. .
WOmen's conference committl!C
is presenting the Chapel hour next
Friday when 'Rev. Earl Palmer will
be speQklng.
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'Curious S,vage" Set
For Staging, Soon
"The Curious Savage," by
John Patrick, will be presented
Nov. 16, 17, and 18 by the Whit,
worth drama department.
Mrs. Savage, the lead of "The
Curious Savage," is a wealthy
widow committed to a "sanitorium" by her greedy relatives. She
. becomes interested in helping Ihe
"guests" by spending her life with
them.
Tho second pre;entalion will be
William Shakespeare's "The T;Jming of the Shrew."
Two plays WIll be touring local
churches this year. The presentation of the gencral assemhly,
"Many Arc Called But Few Get
Up," and the 'l'cviV<1l of I] Whitworth favorite, "Christ in the' Con- .
crete City," wlll I~ offered.
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Wednesday' Chapel ,Presents
Evangelist Torry Johnson

Saturday Retreat
Calls Gospel Tealns

,vIII
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roes of atheistlc communIsm.
The crusade, which· began Inst
Sunday afternoon ami continues
through Oct. 1, is the culmInation
of a year-long offort to unite the
Christian chUl'ches of this area in
<1 surge for spiritubl awareness.
More than 20 denominations lire
supporting this crusade.
Services arc held nightly III 7:30
and also at 2'30 Sunday aflernoons.

r

\'

Spokanc's mayor Neal Fosseen,
in conjunciion with the opening of
the crusade, proclaimed this week
os "Spiritual Awareness Week."
Washington's governor Albert D.
Rosclllni was' present at the cm-"
slide last Sunday evening to wel-' :.
come put-oC-state ,visitors.
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WIIITWOHTUIAN

The Whitworth ian

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Offfcial publication of the Associated Students of Whltworlh COllege,
Spokane, Washing Ion. published every Friday of th, $chool year,

,Whitworthian Denies Editorial Tradition
Deing opposed to journalistic tradition concerning first editorials, it is impossible to begin the
year by expounding on the great challenges that
lie bcfol'e us as college students. It is also unethical to issue a plea for more staff help or to
urge full cooperation between the newspaper and
the students. By this time you are probably suffocating under a heavy blanket of challenges and
ideals thmwn over you by inspiring professors.
So in order to escape conformity and repetition,
we wiII jump to what is "traditionally" reserved
for the final issue of the Whitworthian.
We of the staff would like to "give credit where
credit is due." Not because this is the accepted
thing to do at an accepted time during the year,
but because it is well-deserved. While l!Iost of us
were vaactioning th~ summer, members of Whitworth's staff and faculty were making the necessary arrangements for the opening of school.
Two of the people that probably worked the
hardest were the deans who shouldered the responsibility of placing the new students in dorms and
selecting proper roommates. This is not just a ran":
dom decision. Time, care and planning are combined in the choice of roommates. Requests, space
allotments and )JOrsonalities all must be consid-ered.
Besides this, Miss Jenkins and Dr. JohnsOn
must contend with last-minute cancellations and
additions of '200 s~udents. There are many letters
to write, phone calls to be made, and wires to be
sent before the first day of schOQI arrives.

-.III

L..1_c_ro_s_sr_oO_d_S
Bllt tho

dl~y

of the Lord will

--~----

Fellowship To Offer
Inspirational Series

fulr.JIlng UJelr purpose of improvIDg: man's mind?

-Leiters to the Editor

Colurnlius trying to use a Rand and
Mcl'ialiyatlas. '
Compliments are definitely in
order for the =ut that brought
all these freshmen girls to,_ the
cam_ pus. Someone said that the
scout _IS'" the same ~ellow that reL'
cru-its' Sam Adams' football squad.
Th' I'S could be'_ so, "ut I have
-"
noticed a -dl'stl-nct dl'ffe~nce
l'n the
.~
footbalfplayers and the freshman
girls., On,e gru.dging condescenc
ston though-both groups look to
be wl'nners.
, To any,new studen, ts that have,
the mtellectual fervor to read this
0

o

editorial page-jusLone small resoundirlg' word.

o

Ocean-Going School Feature
:0£ University 'of ,Seven Seas
I
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This Is perhaPll the PU1'PQS~, behind the University [)f the Seven
Seas. This unique school was
fo'unded to provide a new environment fl>r learnlng_
By bringing toc'etlter students
of many landB, by providing ihe
mobUe oollege in which they

I

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
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Student Questions 'Grind'

Dear Editor:
. After the trumaUc, exasperat,
d egra d'mg experi ence 0 freg!'s
mg,
tration I once again had the ungreut rushing sound, the ele.mcnbJ
will
dlSlntegrate.ln
controllable urge to engage in that
· h
J '-' 1 t yaar
names. ILml the earth wltll' aJl
w h IC gave me p easure as
~
I I
lb'
-writing to you abOut '_'things."
t;Jmt l" In It wil Ie alit' ,!-~.
·
t,'
.. I
n1
I" t
After Dr. Warren's speech at the
,S meo .. e w .. o 0 It verse "- u ,
tHink
opemng convocation I am more.:
break 111' In this way,
than happy to announce that I am
I Yull u1Ight
Wh 11t 801',I 0 f I'OOP'~
toO I.e, what devout. 't.mf clcilicated'
sel"iously considerlllg changing my
I ,didn't
lives you should 1I\'o!' Look- pol_itical' affiliations.
realize that I was thnt much of a
ClLgerly fIJI' UIO coming of tho
..- h t
liberal menace.
))n.yof G INI aD!I wor k ~ WI en
' DAt- """e
I understand that there is talk
It 011; th a t lIllY
. wUI .~ , w,
hoo-vims nhht:r.o untJI they fIlII
of a port ,authority for, the new
a.---" !Lnd \Viii melt - the ole:"Freeway" walk system that has
..... ~
monts in nlUl1es. But we Jmve
been in~talled where the middle
lI!s p~mise, and I~~ tonvanl
of the lawn meets the middle- of
to new hen.\'cns a.nd a neW earth,
the lawn in the center of the loop.
tho home of jUlltioo.
The out-dated maps that were
_II Peter 8:10-18
given to the frosh and ,transfers
New EDglish Bible
must have been as confusing as

.:j

Enlered under Section 3-466. Poslal laws and Regulallons

Dr. Warren has his share of work Illso. Many ------Subscription rate: $3 00 per year.
S/udeni subscrlpllon Included In ASWC ree
decisions must be made during the summer in EDITOR ___ , _____________________________________________________________ SHARON GUSTAFSON
order to insure a smooth year for both students NEWS EDITOR _____________________________________________________________ MARTHA LANE
EDITOR IAL PAGE EOITOR _____________________________________------------ ED WI LLIAMSON
and fllculty membeJ's.
FEATURE PAGE EDITOR _. __________________________________________________ LINDA SISSON
'1'1Ie main responsibility of admitting new stu- SPORTS EDITOR __________________________________________________________ GARY CARPENTER
I}U SINE S5 MANAGE R ______________________________________________________ -- ____ DON COWAN
dents is carried out by the admissions office. There CIRCULATION
MANAGER _______________________________ ._ __________ ,SHIRLEY HAMILTON
is a vast amount of filing, reading transcripts, re- ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER _______________________________________ RANDY BERRY
TYPIST __________ ,,__________________________________________________ - _______ BETTY STEWA RT
viewing applications, and correspondence handled
REPORTERS --- _________ BIIJ Barnet, Roger Brown, Connie Burnside. Don Clark. Neil Clemons,
by this office.
Roberla Doty, Rich Elverude. Susan Hornstein. Alan Kaul, Marcine Millet',
Linda Neison, Jerry Reeves, Jim Roghalr. Dan Sanford, Dick S~hinnow. Bill
This year particularly, we notice some of the
Waddell, Susan Ward. Arl Ware. Judy Walkins, Joe W..ton
improvem~nts made on the campus in the \l(ay of ADVISER _______________
____ ___________________________________________ PROF. A. O. GRAY
the dining hall addition and added rooms in some
of the dorms. ' In order for- these building annexa- PERSONAL OPINION:
tions to be ready for the students' use, extra help
was hil"ed and contractors worked long hours and
,
'additional days.
Each year as we return to school, we notice
by Nell Clemollli
As students, lYe should realize
anew the beauty 'of our campus. Much of this is
"The grind has begun!'~ we say that all about any subject is not
due to the hard work of the maintenance depart- again. But at the same time we- learned merely by readIng the asment in cleaning and :keeping up the lawns and think it IS good to be back at signed texts 01' by memorizing portions of them. We should place
general appearance of the buildings. Scrubbing Whitworth, or for newcomers -it's more emphasis on understanding
"I'm glad I came."
and, waxing floors and painting ~reas. of the can\College is both a lot of fun and major points and useful facts,
'pus add to the attractive first impression that a lot of work. Although we are terms, and methods.
freshmen and parents receive upon their arrival.
expected to gripe - about ",the
A word should be said abou(the Welcome Week grind" we don't pay much attention- to the matter. I'm not gripcommittee that worked to make the freshmen feel
at home in their new surrouqdio,gs. Ag~~, plan- ing; but I don't think that many_
Ainerican -college 'students have a
ning and long hours went into the success of the legitimate complaint concerning
Ever stnving to generate an
first week. ~
"the grind.'"
awareness of the mission field on
To all these people and others that put in their
Can we bonestly lillY that our
campus, the MissIOns area of
time during the sununer to _make this year start
colleges and universities are doWhitworth Christian Fellowship
ing a good job of stimula.ting
with comfort, convenience and enthusiasm, we ofwill meet every other Thursday
intellectual inquiry? Are they
fer our sincere thanks. '
-S.G.
night at 7 in the HUB banquet

come; It will come, unexpected
lUi .. thlof. On ~t IIa.y tho
hlllLvom; will "L<;npJM'~Lr with: - a

It was once said that the be~t
. way to know one's "CQunq;y Is to
travel abroad. yor how can,~ man
'koow what hi!j natiOh ,is UJte unless, at least once, he can get out
of this single environment and
br0a4en his thinking to see not
only his own ~\ltrY 1>ut himself
in a new relation.

~~c::_p_t_va_C~I'~n a~d_~~~m_p_erIO<l~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _PRES~ __

Willlapt T. Hughes, Caljfornia industrialist, and_ j~ h~e ~n be
the S.S, Jerusalem; of ~l1e Zip1Israeli ~pany. /ti. ,recently~n
structed ship. It is completely
air-colllj.itioned and eqwpped"w!tll
stabjlize".-s, ample space :glus the
elImination of roll which _make the
ship an ideal educational headqqtu'ters.
The '~i ~8!fter trip,' Oct.,
198!, will be from an east eout

port ar:q,~ t;Ii~ worl~ to " w~t,
coast port. It wOl Iaclode ItopcJ
In many _trIM, InclocUnc LIberia, Nlge~ Hawatl, aDd ma.ny
m()re, until finally a port on the
west coast of ihe US,

As jnte~ted persons it win be
your Itask to remind, cajole, criticize, a!1d most important, praise
those, who work for your benefit. This is the one important
and outstanding thing that the
students of last year -'realized.
Your best asset is a candid ,attitud~ t~ set' right that which is

wrong.
Most sincerely,
-' Joe Glotz

o

Oh, yes, millions of students annually receive college diplomas.
But just what does a diploma Signify? The minimwn requirement is
Il.leager: a student-needs only to
maintain II grade-point average
above 2.0. The best student can
receive perfect (A) grad~. By
modern st."Indards he who has the
highest grades has learned the
most. This, however, certl;lin1y is
not the case.
Our legitimate complaint against
"the grind" is tha t we spend too
much ,time memorizing and too
little time learning_ Who woulddeny that most college courses demand almost exclusively that the
student memorize terms, 'dates,
n<'lmes, tHeorIes, and events? Memorization -has its place, of-course;
bJl~ it cannot repla~ under,;t,and~
o

Ing.

room. This group also helps those
preparing for the mission -field in
a more specific and direct way.
To achieve these goals WCF has
planned an outstanding program of
missional'Y speakers ~ho are home
on fUflough, films, correspondence
and tape-recording exchanges with
vanous missionaries.
Beginning Noy, 13 and continuing through the 17th there will be
a drive for Campus' 'Chest week
funds' which is sponsored by this
group_ Each - year the con{ributions to this fund are sent to three
missionary organizations.
Because these different groups
have not yet been determinE!d, the
executive committee of WCF urges.
those who -have any suggestions to
contact tt~em.
'

•

Students simply are not educated \Vhen they have IJIILIitered
the aDfiWe1'8 to 100 true>-faJse
questiODB, hor are ~ey educated when they spend all Dfgbt
memorizing IUlSWenJ to ~ forg!)tbln In

&

day or week'l! time.

Hours spent memorizing could
be more productively spent reading other books and articles, and
in seminars.
'
,
-,

'Col~ndar
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~
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Events

WE'~<;:OMES

~u

Donn Exchanges
American Indian Colleetlons in
European Museums, Dr. Ema
Gunther, Museum Auditorium,
7:30 p.m.

FACULTY

WH ITWORTH'S

AND

ST-UDENTS

OPEN -9-9 DAIlY

COUEGE TOWN

September !S
Fool1ball-Oregon Tech, here
Gospel Team Retreat
"Two fl>r the See Saw," presented
by the Spokane Civic theater,
7:30 p.m., ~iverside Playhouse,
W. 813 Riverside
.

may "tudy the World's problem", ,Here student's will leave the
by emphutzlnl the opportunity
flOating campus and return to
h) "tudy the IIOIUUOIIII ~pted
their various colleges and univerSeptember ~{
in ()ther SIJof'.letles, this n!lW con"
sities throughout the world. At Vespers
oept In educaUQn offers a. bailie
the end of each semester, the work
IIPllro3ch to better understandSeptember 25
of the student body will be evalIn&- among the lJOOOples of the
uated by an impartial committee United Crusade, residential drive
world.
of educators selected from the Amerioan Government, a TV
cours~ by Prof. Peter Ordegard
Sponsored initially by the Ro- fnculty of colleges and universlof the University of California,
tary club of Wllittler, Calif., the - tie!> throughout the US, a~ Can~HQ-TV, 8:00 a.m.
'
university, a non-profit educational ada.
,
sep~rle
institution registered under the
Briefly, the mission Df the -Uni~ SWEA,
laws of the state of Califo'rnia,
venltY of "the Seven Seal is fA
operates under ·tJ:Ie Ilireq~lOn onts I preserit an i!ducatlonal cliaDence
~berii
Bo!lrd of Trustees as a private'pr- to 'the problem 01 man in his world Whitworth Christian FeUowshlp
~atiQIi, - 1 "
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Cosmopolitan Club Greets Easterners

r----~------~~----~--~----·~~~~--------------------~

by HIUI Snnfonl

so

~lght

fOl'eign students 1lI'C repl'Csented this yeOl' on Whitworth's
campus. LlIst Monday evening six
of Uwse foreign students were lIble
to in(ol1llally talk togetllel' a t the
home of MI'. and Mrs. J. Paul Sny·
del' dpring the Cosmopolitllil club's
fil'St meeting of the yell 1'.
Retul'ning for another yenl' or
study are Vict~r Rodriquez from
Bogtn, Columbia, ·nnd Bill Waddell
"..110 has 11 double citizenship In
the US and Brm:il. Rodriquez Is
president of the Cosmopolitan club
and is planning to go Into the
ministry:

ADMIRING AMUSINGLY the fretllunan symbol of status are Dr.
Alvin Quall, Dr. Fenton DUl'all, Prol. R.a.o, Dr. 'Vebb, ,and ~[rs.
Layne.

Carlson lulU boa5ta of hosUn«
se\'eraJ foreign student&, among
thero belAg SrlcIJak Vatchanklet. \r.tchankl~ hi a jWllor
from . Bangkok, TbaUaod, who
ba.s only beeD In this ooUPtry
sJn.ce Sept. 8. He I. a pl'8-med

ma.Jor.

Vatchanldet'....ter

at-

IIttClI!tl't1

Whitworth

fi\'11

)'6I\r8 I\go.

John King, !llso fmlll CUl'lson
hull, claims Thnllnnd IlS his home
nnd is studymg medicine at Whil·
worth.
Petel' Tsoi, f!'Olll Nnson hnll, fol·
lows his h!'Olhcl' Andy who attended Whitworth lllst YI'III'. '1'5oi
is a fl'Cshman f!'Olll Hong I(ong
nnd Is majoring in engineering,
\Vorklllg In' tho Aillorlenll
st'udlett I)rogntm t8 Jhullllo Kim,
• (,jtizOIi of South Kol,:'OO. Ohllr10Ii Anyl",o, who l,illM to IlII1JOI'
In (l('onomll'$, Is ft)J)rtJ80nting
Africa's Nlloria.
Still to an'lye from ,JnplI1l nre
Kanji MOl'i nml Tadnshl Tsukamoto.
Alber.t Jing·tong Wang
from Free Chinn and Bik Knm
\Vong from Hong Kong nn! also
still Qn the arrival list.

8

~1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~_ __

1

stllll('nts dlll'IJlg the YC'III" They
will lJe 1l1l'C'lint; in p!'Ofe~M1l's'
hOJlll's. Sev{,1'1l1 specllli collvocations !\I'e IIlso on the ngemin for
the clull's ncliYilies,
1\11";;. SIlYIIt'r emphllsized Umt the
meetings will LIe held in homcs
whieh nllo\\' the foreign students
10 see life in the onlinlll'Y Americnn hOI11I.'.

The Cosmopolitan club is planning monthly meetings with Ibesc

Instructors Welcome Five
To Rapid Growing Faculty
by Sue Wa.rd
Five new faculty members have
joined the Whitworth college staff
to dedicate their time and energy
to the enrichment of college life.
From San Jose, Calif., comes
Mrs. Tom Layne, instructor of
physical education, member of the
Sierra club, and a lover of swimmingo
As Tom La.yne. sc!'.!cr at \Yl-.!t..
worth will state, Mrs. Layne Is
also an excellent seamstress and
"IK'aJlst. The Laynes reside at

tng assistant professor of electrical
engineering. He includes in his
impressive IIsl of credentials a
bachelor's degree in electrical engineering from the Univel'sity of
Madras and a master's from the
University of Florida in nu~lear
engineering.
Rao is on an exchange scholarship given by the US Office of Ed·
ul!alion and has' been Jnvolved in'
two research projects concerning
the scattering of gamma-rays and
nuclear properties of rhenium.
Ball and Chaln.
WIth a membership in Sigma Xi,
K. Rama Mohan Rao is a visit· Rao_shows clearly his dedication
and qualific~tion. a.s 'a man of
science.
Dr. Haas,. assistant l,rofessor
of political sciooce, has recelvoo
his bachelor's degree In businestl
admlnlstratlon.' his master'", 'in
by BID Barnet
governmen:f., IUId hls doot.ornte in
June 23 to Aug. 7 marked the
political !;Clenoo from the Un~
fourth annual Whitworth college
verslty of Washington.
European tour. The tour covered
Haas taught most recently Ilt
12 countries, large cities, and sevGordon College in Rawalpindi,
eral foreign college' campuses ...
The main focus of intere~t was' Pa~istan, and belongs to the Amer- '
to viSit enduring centers of cul- . ican. Political Science association
and .the Pacific Northwest Polititure.
.
cal Science association. He has
Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth E.
a son and daughter and- boasts
Ri(!hardson led the 82-mcmber
modestly of a wife who paints
tour. Dick Kamm, head basketexcellent portraits.
ba.lJ coach at Whitworth, 19 stu·
.Dr. Morgan Webb, who instrucdents, and nine teachers made
ted cello for four years, received
up tlie .J'e8f; of the p8l'ty.
"It was a very' wonderful way his Ph.D. from Park college and
10 get a- formal introduction to is chainnan of the biology departEuropean culture," stated Richard- ment. Also a p1ember of Sigma XI,
son. "It was an excellent 'intro- Webb has five childre.n ..
From 1M2 until 1948 he I18rved
duction to Europe!'
In the M:adDe OOI'pll . . . . wu •
"It gave me. a much greater
equi.dron -oommamJer with the
awareness of the world today,"
rank of major from 19M ...Ul
said Jim May, Ii. st\ldent at Whit196Z. He II.MlI put iIlt..er..t.e ill
worth. "If everyone could get the
dl'UDaUca, buk. . . . . track, aIUI
chance to travel to Europe, it
IIOC4l8r.
would make' the world situation
Not entirely a newcomer to
clearer. I tried to understand' the
People in all of their aspects of Whitworth is Dr. Fenton R. :Quvall, director of stUdent personnel.
life."
"I really enjoyed Ul~ qul~ of· A Jil'!I4lf'jte r! Waynesburg, he
Europe," related Lee ,Andry, also llerved as dean of King's college
and completed his ·thesls for his'
a student at Whitworth.
·itt made QJ8 ~ UJe doct9rate in ~~~ at the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania. Most
UDlt.ed Slate.:. I ia.w how lUf,recently, Duvall has went spare
f _ I ; they lived OWl' there,"
tiqle working on tlJe lawn and rec.,.ad Mary McY~f'
"I ~lly. enjoyed the people-- reation room of his new horne.
1hey were very friendly. The trip
broadened my views on pow pepple
lived. I would go again if I had
JEWElERS OBSERVE
the chance."
STUDENTS
. The trip, which was sponsored
Jew(liers
hGVII noticed tnllt col·
and promoted by Whitworth collegll students with efficiently.
lege t covered 20,000 miles.
operating watches make better

,.-.

DON'T

FORGn
THE MOST

Tour Members Visit
12 Major Countries

has

Don's Signal
Service
COWGE 10WN
LUtE-OIL-CAR WASH

7 ...... ·Mi..n.... Daily
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. . . . ·1 ..

.

grades thon studonts whose
schedules are disrupted by in·
competent limll pieces.
For
belter gradlls in readin', 'riltlln,
lind 'rithmefic let Pounder's reo
pair your tim" pioce, •

AT POUNDER'S YOUR TIME
IS OUR TIME
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Whits Receive
Ne,v Building

\Vbitworthian

SPORTS

Whitworth college wIll won have
a neW fieJdhouse which wIll be
used fOI' both varsIty athletic
teilms as well as fOJ' physical eduoa tion classes. The sh'ucture hm;
been given to the college by' C.
Davis Weyerhaeuscl', well·known
northwest lumber fIgure and a
membel' of the Whitworth Board
of Trustees.
The fieldhouse will be located
west of the pl"Csent baseball field.
When the shell of the building is
completed, it will include locker
rooms, concession booths, rest
rooms and a ticket office.

will

The building will be 143 feet
wide, 242 feet long and 52 feet
high with 180-foot arches.

Pirate 'Stars
Top Nationals

}
'l'HFl BATI'LE'S ON for starting pot;ltions for tomorrow's seasonolJeHing game w;'th Or~on Tech as Fred Shafer and Scott D-d.isler
go through a bJoddng praetice. TJle Pird-tes and Oregon meet in
the Spokane I1lomorial stadium at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

Three Pirate track and field
men placed high in national competition last summer.

Sba.fer's di8cus throw of 185'

tJoctlOJ1 of beiJlg tile' beet made
by a NAJA coUeee or' Umverslty
atIJlcte during Ute enUre IIeAIJOD.
As he went lJito tiae finals,' he
WBII· trailing by one foot with
hls tiarow of 178'7".
Avera amassed Ii total of 2742
pentathalon points to fall behind
defending champ Bill Toomey from
Colorado university,
Iincluded in the pentathalon
are five events: broad jump, javelin, 200-meter dash, discus, and
1500-mGoter run, each of ~hich is
entered by all ,contestants.
All three men nre retunling to
WhItworth this year, adding much
strength to the PIrate squad,

I

Sports Menu
Today, September 22

Prep football - North Central. Rogers, 8 p,m., Spokane Memorial stadium
'
Tomorrow, Sept. 28
College footbnIl-Whitworth-Oregon Tech, 8 pm., Spoknne Memorial stadium; Eastern Wash'ington at Humboldt state; Washington State lImvers~ty at Mis·
souri
Whitworth Intramural footballAlder-Cal'Ison halls, 7:45 a,m"
Washington-Goodsell, 9' a.m;
Nason-Westminster, 10:15 a.m.;
Town cluo, by~.

M,EET
BILL & BARBARA
AT

LaRose Drive-In
A~rou

from College Town

OPEN 9 a,m.-II,30 p.m.

I

~om

by Gary Carpe>nter

When is a champIOn not a champion?
When. it is the 1961 Whitworth
college football team of the Evergreen conference.
With 24 lettennen back, several
oustanding transCers and a whole
crop of promising freshmen, the
Pirates are everybody's choice as
the class of the conference for the
third straight year. But even an
undefeated season would not give
Whitworth a championship this
Call.

1I1l'lIt

tlll~ tcum JlTIlI'til'tl. CUllch AdIUI18
Il<;ts only fullhal'k UrnI'll lInuly
lIS II qlll'StlOIl lIIurk lin tho In-

The Pil'ates have 2·1 relUl'ning
let tel'lnen from last yem"s squad
that posted nn impI"Cssive 9·0 winloss l'eCOnI, losing only to Humboldt state in a post-season playoff contest. Coach Sam Adams
rates this Pirate team the best he
has coached,

jun'll Ii!.t. The rontuinder of tho
sqlllill 1I1)1)(,~In. set for IIction.
A Whitworth bus will leave'
Graves gymnasium at 7:15 p,m.
with students who WIsh to attend
the game, A second trip will be
made at 7:45 p,m. only If enough
students indicate a desh-e to lrnvel
by bus, The cost will be 20 cents
per student for the round trip.

9/23
9/30
10/ 7
10/14
10/21
10/28
11/ 4
11/11
11/23

Your Team

\

III

••
•
••

IN

Was it that the Evergreen officials needed time to devise methods to stop the winning ways of
football and track coach :Adams?
And, say, who' was the myster~
ious C~nil"al Washington student
who reportedly saw' Adams trying
to recruit Driskill right on the
Central campus?

ANYTIME

.'••
'.•
••
•

••
•••
••

•

24-hour depository
No key needed! The front door is
always open. The foyer is warm, welllighted and furnished with all necessary forms for depository service.
Convenient, lighted parking lot, tool

NORTH SPOKANE BRANCH
E. 30 Wellesley
5fudenf body prasidenf Ron Van.
DerWerff rominds aU freshmen
to have their campaign pictur~s
taken early.

SEE

SEATTLE-FIRST

AND SATURDAYS

John Fielding

NATIONAL BANK

-9 BARBERS-

SeniOr Photographer

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

for space·ago pidures with
sfone.age prices.

OPEN 9·9 WEEKDAYS

f

r

This fact lll.parently has not
dlmmc.l the desire or "'plrit of

While trying to penalize Whit·
worth~nd Adams in pa~tiC1Jlal'

The "mighty Evergreen" has put
the Pirates on suspension for this
On the other hand, the big brass
season. In a press release shortly
before final exammations were of the league have decreed that
over last spring, any teams coa~h games with Whitworth WILL
count in the conference standings~'
cd by Sam Ada.ms were declared
inehgible for conference or play- ' of the other five teams. Tn other
off honors during the 1961-62. words, any Evergreen team will
school year. Adams was charged be penalized if it loses to Whit-.
with breaking conference rules ·rc- worth.
garding the part1cipation of trans'Tis a great league In which we
fer s~udents in athletic contests.
find. ourselves trapped. It's be, He 'was accused of illegally en- coming greater by leaPs and
teri~g Denny Driskill, a transfer bounds. In fact, the Big Tell of
tl)e Midwest had better get on the
from Centrol Washington college,
ball or the Evergreen may yet
in some track m~ets last season.
ou{-susp.cnd that conference.
However, nothif!g was said about
it until several weeks AFTER
those particular meets.
Why
wasn't Adams rebuked immediately if he was guilty of doing wrong?

Norlhtown
Barber Shop

Support

DROP

Since Whitworth is ,ineligiblEl for
any honors or championships,
losses to other Evergreen teams
will not hurt the Pirates. They
have nothing to lose.

1961 Pirate S<>hc.ll1le
Oregon Tech·
Centra! Washington
Pacifie Lutheran·
U. of Puget Sound
Eastern Washington
VVeslern VVashington·$
Cenh'al WaShington
PacifIC Lutheran
Hwnboldt State

$
Home games
... Homecoming gnme

This means W'hitworth will compete in these tw'O sports as usual
against Evergreen foes but the deCISIOns WIll count only on Pirnte
opponents' records. Whitworth IS
not eligible to place in offiCial
Evel'green confel"Cnce standings
fOI' the 1961-62 season in football
or track.

While much fuss was made over
thIS alleged hicident early in lhe
case, this person suddenly dropped
from the scene.

the directors of the Evergreen conf~~nce may have taken a big step
tOWBnt slapping themselves III the
face.
'

Hustlo with"
"II" 1m!. tlruwn ,'OUtb)' nutllY who hltn~ WII Idllld

,·~tl)UIII

Picked as the team to beat in
Evergreen play, the Bucs were
placed on suspension for a period
of one year for footbalJ and track
by Evergreen conference officials.

The structure
have facilities
for football, basketball, track
baseball, tenms, intramural sports
and the entire physical education
program.

st", bettered tile old NAIA reconl by 17'10!" ~ hol~ Ute db.-

this 1'II"IIto h'~IlIi.

Whitworth college hosts Oregon
Tech 'to open the 1961 footh:J1l 5('.1son Saturday at 8 pm, III the Spo.
kane I11f!lIlul'idl stadium,

This will be the Initial encounter 'between Oregon Tech
and WhItworth.
Oregon wUl
Ollen. te Its offensive patterns
from a wlng-T formation, according to latest srouting reporf8 &\'ailable to the PIrate
coaching staff. Whitworth team
members have seen the Oregon
squad only on mm.

"We hope t~ get work started
on It by No\,. 1," stated a:tJiletic
direc~r Paul ~rerkel. "When it
Is completed, it wlll be an asset
to athletics and the physical education program at Whitworth."

Settinl! a new na tlOnal record,
Fred Shafer won the NATA discus
champIonship in competition held
in Sioux Falls, S. Dak, June 2,
while Bob Tschllar took a fourth
in the pole vault Keith Avera
finished second in the National
AAU pentathalon in Boulder, Colo~,
June 24.

Rucs Face Oregon Tech
TOlnorrow At Stadililn

Member Feder.1 Deposit Insurance Corpor.t1on
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Men's Conferellce Nears;
F acuIty Speakers Slated

•

I
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Ex-Russian POW
Speaks in Chapel
John Noble, an American returnee from a Soviet slave labor
camp in the Arctic, will be the
speaker at chapel next VVednesday, Oct. 4.

PineI~w

VVhen VVorld VVar II broke out
the Nobles were put under local
internment by the Nazis and were
held until 1945. After that Noble
was held in three German prisons
until 1950, when he was sent to
Russia and the slave camp "Vorkuta."
B

1

1

-I

Noble will be in Spokane for
four speaking engagements on
Wednesday. He will speak to the
faculty at a noon luncheon ~ well
as to the student body.
His other engagements include
a 6 15 a.m. breakfast at the Coeur
d'Alene hotel sponsored by the
Christian' Business Men's committee and the Eva;,gelieal Minister-lal -association. and 'a service at
the First B~ptist church.

Rev. Philllp Adams w8s influ"
ential in making this speaker
available for VVhitworth,

Twelve Hopefuls
Seek CI~ss Posts
,
.1,

,<

Twelve freshmen are already
busy planning their campaigns as
they seek to win the class offices
in the coming elections,
Those running for' ofhces are as
follows: president, Mike Nixon,
Yakima; Mike Collins, Denver,
Colo" and Chuck Brock, Arcadia,
Calif, Vice-president: Jan Ott,
Seattle; Tom Watson, Seattle;
John Fields, Wenatchee, Ken Sargent, Enumclaw, and Gary VVolfer, Sumner.
Secretary: Judy
Osterberg, Bellevue,' and Mary
Lane,' Santa
Barbara,
Calif
Treasurer: Don Clark, San Francisco, Calif., and Bob Sharp, Spokane.
Oct, 5 will mark the official
opening of the campaigning. The
primary elections are scheduled
for Oct. 12-13.

TllEY'RE ON TIIEIR WAY-to Men's COIlference that Is. Chuck
Frericks pulls Prof. Houser in hIs red wagon as they start on their
wa.y ro the big things planned for ne~:t weekend,

Tiemann New Director;
Group Plans Active Year
" The VVhitworth collcge band,
under the direction of A. G. T!emann, has begun practice for an
active: year. Tiemann, a graduate of Kansas State Teacher's college, received his master's degree
from Washington State university
arid -has had eXperience at the Un i'v~rsitY, of Hawaii, VVSU, Colfax,
and Spokane.
, The band plans to present two
concerts, one in December and one
during the second semester, and
will also tour lOCal schools.
The ba:nd oIficen for 1961-62

derson, senior, Linda Nelson,
freshman, Jim Marsh, junior, an~
Margie Vaughn, sophomore, saxaphones; Sandy Lovas, sophomore,
Margie Embrey, junior, LeRoy
Perry, freshman, Leona 'Rosser,
freshman,- Anna Lee Hendrickson,
sophomore, and' Ken Gammons,
sophomore, clarinets; Linda Flathers, freshman, bass clarinet;
Martha Lane, sophomore, alto clarInet; and l;'aul Kinney, sophOmore,
and Gordon Lee, junior, percussion.

are Marjorie Embrey, p~ldent-;
lbn
lValker,
vfce-president;
Gordon Neale,' ~lJJtant dlJ'eCtor; 1Ifichal Koehler, secretarytreasurer; Ken GammOft8, chapJain, and Anna Lee HendriCkson,
bla.zeraln.

Queen Selection
Under Way Today

The group consists of 30 members, including Vanc~ Boeve, freshman, Gordon Neale, seniol', and
Mike Collins, freshman, on trumpets; Michal Koehler, sophomore,
and Ann Miller, junior, flutes;
Jon Powell, senior, Dennis Hostetler, sophomore, Carolyn Foulon,
junior, and Paul Benton, freshman,
French horns; Dave Krantz, sophmore, and James VValker, sophomore, trombones; Dave Spilman,
junior, saxophone; Larry Elsome,
sophomore, bass; Dave Robblee,
senior, and James Rog'1air, freshman, bassoons.
Dick VVeston, junior, Carolyn An-

Mrs. Gray Receives Grant;
Studies Growth of Chlorella
Mrs. ·Alfred O. Gray received a
grant of $1516 from the US Public
Health service to be used in the
science depal·tment this year. The
award was gl'anted for the projeet "The Effects of Gibbercllins
on ChIarella."
Gibberellin is It plant growthregulating substance used COl'llmercially to make crops and
nursery stock grow fasler and
taller.
ChIarella is 11 one-celled microscopic green alga; common in lakes
in summer. As it is effIcient in
storing up the sun's energy in
making protein and fat, it has been
I,,~gated as a "pOssible food
~rce, "
,', ' "

WeI COllIes

Women's Retreat

Noble is a native of Delroit
where he attended school until
1938. His family moved to Germany to work in one of his falher's
photo industry factories.

When Noble filUllJy smuggled
Postcardl to his parents in
Detroit, President Eisenhower
was Informel), amI tbe President
personally. intervened aild had
Jilin brouglrt blWk to this country.
Concerning this ordeal,
Noble has written the book ''I
Found God in Soviet nussia."

The theme "Manner of Manhood" will keynote Men's conference this year at the Pinelow
camp grounds on Decr lake Oct.
6,7, and 8,
Whitworth Pl"{:sident Frank F.
Warren heads a list of four' outstanding speakers from the college ,";ho will present their topics.
The other speakers include Dr,
Clarence Simpson, Sam Adams,
and Kenneth Richardson.
Solection of Whitworth gul'5t

The project will determine
whether gibberellin dimulates
growth of chlorellll, If ~o, doc!;
it make Ia.rge rells, more cells,
fir both? Is the protein and fat
('ont.ent or chlorella changed?
ResuIls of Ihis exPeriment might
be ,a step-up in yield of commeremily grown ,chIarella, a significant factor for increasing world
population; improved source of
continuous food and oxygen in
space vehicles; and understanding
of how gibberellins produce the resuIts ~hey do on plants.
The $1516 will be lIsed for the
eqUipment, supplies and help from I
students.' Heip will be selected on

~,!~e~.t

art, a.l?!il~~,

The spirit of "Mardi Gras" will
capture the campus this coming
week as each men's dam and the
~own club sponsor their candidate
for Homecoming queeJ?
The selection of their various
candidates wlll be completed by
5 p.m. today. Official campaigning will begin Monday, Oct, 16 at
7 p.m., and continue ,through Friday, Oct. 20 at 10 p.m,
Elections for the Homecoming'
queen will be hefd during Oct.
28, 24, and 25.
Jan Maring and Blair Patrick
are the co-chairmen for WhItworth's 1961 Homecoming and
have the followirig for their' committees:
.
Coronation, 'Martha Lane, Carolyn Bower, Myer Avedovich, Ken
Gammons; publicity, Nancy Sutton, John Hornall; punch bowl,
Sherry
Miller;
entertainment,
Janice Sipc, Ivan Johnson; presentation, Jim West, Anna Lee Henrichson; campus decoratIOns, Bob
Iddings, Caryl Mansfield.
Rally, Roger Pollock, chilck
Galatro; half time, Roger Records,
Nick Nickoloff; court, Jeff Depp,
Bob Duryee; Thursday night banquet, Laurel Stoddard, Marian
Palmcr; Thursday night announcement, GerJ'y Nash, Margaret Freburg; banquet, Esther Nay, Chuck
Couch; ticket sales, Dale Sciuchetti, John Bully; Friday night entertainment, Dee Batchelder,' Denny
HosteUor; alumni representative,
Sharon St"ratford; secretary, Michal Koehler; welcome week booth,
Ellen Edwards; after banquet activities, Pat Thomas nnd Dave
Martin,

"I~lk('rs for tho ('ollfl'n',we Is
Sl'en n~ l\ hugo stl'll fon\'nrd 10
I~ mure
rewludlng tlC\IKlrit'au'o
for all thoS(! In IItt('lIIhm(,l" 11(,('orlllng to Stcve "'elling, ('011-

1&reneo l'lllllnnnn,

The usc of VVbitwol'th speakeI'!;
was first employed al last year's
conference,
For the first hOle, Men's COIlference will be hcln in the fall instean of the usual spring dnte,
Reasons given for this change are
the faet that most m£>n students
are in bettel" financial standing
during the fall and there is an increase of campus activitks to
compete with in the spring.

Three hundred women will deThe conference will begin with
part this afternoon for a weekend
a dinner on Frkhty, Oct. 6, to be
at Plnelow on Deer lak~. There
followed by vocal !ie100tiOD8
will be two' buses leaving at 2:30
from a faculty singing group, A
p.m. and two leaving at 4 :15 p.m,
piano duet wlll tfJen 00 pretlent«J
for the Women's conference.
Music will play an important 'by Dr. Howanl Redmond and
Dr. ,Jasper Johnson. Richardson
role in the conference this year.
wUl be tbe openfnt s.-ker FriThe theme song, "Be Thou My Viday evening.
sion," ,has been chosen, A full
Another added "extra" will be
girl's choir will sing "Lift Thine
Eyes" from Elijah by Mendelssohn, transportation provided for a1l
Bnd the Chantons are also present- men desiring to attend the Whitworth-Pacific Lutheran footlmll
ing a song from Elijah, "He
game Saturday_
VVatching Over Israel" ,
,
An important l)hllse of tlJls
A special song has been writ~~nference will
be discussion
ten by Lyle Kellogg for thls congroups for shulenh; and tlIClr
ference. It is entitled "Behold,
advisers in their major fields of
Oh Woman," and it WiJI be preInterest. Th_ dlscut;SJon groUllll
sented for the first time to the
will augmont tllo purpose of the
ImbUe by the Chanhlns,
conferenoo--rela.Ung ChrisUrudOne of the entertaining highty to every field of Ufe,
lights of this year's conference wjJl
Tickets arc now available at
be ,the Friday night "Funarama."
This ·after.(jinner activity, emceed Nason hall by contacting Bob DlII'by Dee Batchelder and Judy Lee, yee; Westminster, Doug James;will consist of skits, laughs, and Alder, Chuck Galatro; Goodsell,
. Bob', Yearout or Frank Bumpus;
surprises.
The vesper services Sunday eve- Carlson, Ben Lindstrom,' and
ning wlll be completely devoted to Washington, Glen Jolley.
the Women's conference presentaPrice of the conference has been
tion. Several girls and a faculty reduced from $6.50 to ~.OO. Automember will speak briefly during mobiles will fUrnish transportation
the service and the conference to and from the conference at no
choir will bring special music._
additiona] cost.

1
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Wright Named Tour Head;
Schedules Varied Itinerary
This summer's VVhitworth col- see the great Gothic cathedral
lege, European tour will be under and Leonardo da Vinci's renowned
the direction of EdWard Wright of. "Last Supper."
the department of development.
Other IJtop& of Intere&t will
VVright has a qualified background
Include the sUe of N~eon'8
for this position in that he, with
defeat at Waterloo, IlOUthenr
his ~ife and two children, spent
FJ'IUlce and Mcmaco, and ID8IlY
the y~ar of 1950 in Belgium while
of the rnfl6t fam0U5 art uenters
he did graduate work in Brusof the world, such lUI the Flemsels. His studies there included
m1sh paJnttngs whlcll am to be
educational
psychology
and
_ I n Bru~es.
French, Which he now speaks
As there are only about 20 stufluently.
dents who make the trip, many of
VVhile in Europe, the VVrigl)ts
them being from other colleges
traveled in Gennany, Holland, and and universities, it is pertinent
England, and' became famIliar with
that Wright knows as early liS
Paris. Museums, art" galleries, and possible which Whitwol'thians will
other point;; of cultural interest be wanting to go on the taliI'.
were listed on their itinerary.
Wright wlU 'be accompanied
by his wife on this summer's
tour. The tour, a.ccOmmoda-Ung
20 coJlege students and ten
adult5, Is tentatively planned for
Dr. Howard Swan, well-known
the lut two weeks in June and,
director of choirs !it Pasadena
the month of July.
Presbyterian church anll OccidenThe tour member:;; will visit tal college in Los Angeles, where
Portugal, Spain, southern France,
is head of the college music deItaly, Austria, Germany, Switzer- partment, will conduct a choh'
clinic this Friday ami Salurday
on VVhitwor.th's campus. Swan also wrote "Music of the Soulhwrst."
Frilla.y night tile registered
repNJfiCmatives of the choirs will
be IIIremecJ by Swan. Tho I)ur)lOfie of thlll choir IN to show certain chontl technlquC8 IIlIch lUI

Whitworth Hosts
Weekend Clinic

he

tone IIncl chonllng,

land, Copenhagen, Denmark, Norway or Sweden, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Paris, France, and finnlly
Eng]and.
One of the special places of Interest to be visited will be MUon,
where the tourists
be able to

will

Swan will ieur! four sessioll~ to
sturly multiple choir progrllm~ III
II church, junior choirs, the placr!
of music in the chUJ'ch, and will
conclude with a qucstion 11m! answer period. The guests will ottend a lunchcon in the HUB Saturday afternoon.
Approximntr!ly 50 church choir
directors will attend the clinic In
the music bullding. All studenls
who have paid the registration fef!
of $3 per session or :s5 for the
weekend are welcome,
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The Whitworthiall

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Chapel Seen as Sign of Immaturity
We hear a lot these days about "maturity"
No serious presentation should receive ridicule
and "immaturity" as related to the college stu- and laughter from a college audience. We should
dent. This last Monday we saw a good example be able to see some value in whatever is said, if
of the latter in reference to the attitude and re- not for ourselves than we !;hould realize 'that this
sponse of the students during and after the chapel is representative of a group of people that we need
service,
to learn to understand. We cannot gain anything
A healthy, mature outlook demands that we from a speaker if we insist on approaching the
consider all viewpoints and opinions that are subject with a negative, closed mind. We must
available to us. It does not mean that we must learn to accept different ideas for what they are
agree with everything that we come across or hear. and what they mean to other people.
The college situation is an atmosphere where
Ridicule and mocking show only that the scofall ideas, philosophies, and goals CAN be brought
fer
can think of nothing intelligent to say. We
out, discussed and aired. Can is emphasized belaugh
when we are embarrassed and we are emcause this is a privilege ... a privilege that may
not be long ours jf we do not consider seriously barrassed when we must participate or join in
our task in maintaining it. Dr. Warren in his something we don't completely understand or that
message at the first convocation stressed the fact is strange to us. Just because it is different doesn't
that Whitworth was a school that offered this open- make it wrong, however.
minded inquiry. Students insist that this is what
Ridicule enables the individual who lacks conthey want ., .. more Creedom· ~ question and look crete convictions, to reinforce what he thinks he
into conflicting schools oC thought. What happens believes. By making fun of someone elSf:'s ideas,
when this opportunity is presented to the Whit- he discounts their worth. He is afraid to evaluate
worth audience?
his own ideas in the light of these new thoughts.
;If Monday was an example of how Whitworth He is not
that he is completely _right 80 instudents accept a speaker that doesn't exactly fit stead of discussing both views sensibly, he makes
the mold and form to which they are accustomed, fun of what he does not understand and therefore
then these so-called "~ture" students are not escapes defending his own vieWpoint ~.
ready for the free I;ltmosphere th~y so eagerly want.
Phrases such as "It's awful," "It's ridiculous,"
There is no need for such a shallow response
"How silly" imd "What does he think we are" are . from WhitwtJrth students. We demand to know
not indicative of a mature thinking min~. The~ the truth, all sides of the story, and all viewpoints
represent a narrow-mim:l~d vjt:~int that cannot but this w~k's disp~y of how we a~p~ ~other's
see the value in another's.ideas or method of pre- viewpoint surely proves iliat all of us are not
ready for such f~o~.
sentatioQ..
_,

sure

I

,

.,

'Letters, to ,the Editor

Dear Editor:
I am not yet. familiar with the
type of letters you receive in your
mall, but in many edi10rial sections there are lettl!rs of dissatisfaction and complalnt. To that
ext.ent this letter may be different.
As a new student on campus a
freshman hus little time to form
fa.ir opinions, pro pr con, of life .
on campus. There is one thing
about WhltwoJ'th that stands very
uniquely apart from other schools,
that is thc complete freooom to'
mention and discuss God and
christianity in class, , This.if; one
area of this college lire. that has
fonned u strong· -opinion. This
[rlct plnyed a large role in my decision ,to come here as I 'am sure
thl~l it did ~vith many other freshmen. The dedication of tlm faculty members is (wlden,t to the new
student even afte!' only a week of
clnsses.
Many students may feel that
coming to a school such as Whitworth is a way of protecting oneself [!"Om the big bad evils of the
university. To on extent I felt
that myself. I don't like to think
of this school in that light now,
As a college Whitworth's first obligation is the offering of the best
education possible. As a Christian
college its, obliga tion is the
strengthening of the faith of its
students. This will enable the
student to confmnt the challenges
his Christillu faith Will inevitably
meet.
The e1/lSS of '65 has a tremendous job ahead of it, as docs any
class. This particular class howevCl', is unique in that many eyes

I

Crossroads

Ir yo thon be rL'IOn with (Jhrist,
IiCck those things which are
abcwo, wJlcro Ghrist sltleth on
tho right hand of God. Set your
affc;otlon on things nbove, not In
thing!! 1m Ute Ilftrlh. For ye are
dead, an(1 your life Is hid with
Christ In Goo. When (Jhriat,
who Is our life, IIlaU ~,
tltea shall ye aJeo appeiP' wlOJ
him I. rlol')'.
-Colossians 311-4,

,j

,

I

win be on it as the diamond jubilee
class.
I thank everyone who is responsible for making Whitworth what,
it Is and with grea.t sincerity join
the class of 1965 in maintaining
and improving where possible that
'for which ,this coll~e stands. '
Chuck Brock

-

Dear Editor:
Congratulations to Neil Clemon~ for voicing a long-ov~rdue' objection to the "grind"'here at V?hit~
worth. (Personal Opinion, Sept,
22).
,
, Too mflny of our professors place
11 premium not on 'Independent,
ana,lyticnl thought, but on the
ability to regurgitate their lectures at exam time. ,
"Don"t waste your time thinking-just memorize the study
guide" often seems to be the best
advice to give incoming freshmen.
If Whitworth wishes to remain
a citadel of academic meqiocrity,
It need only cont,inue its policy of
all memorization, no thought.
Vic Johnson

Calendar 0/
Events

I

September 29
A \VS Women's conference
September 30
AMS Pre-conference feed, 6 p.m.
Footbnll-CWCE, there
Washington State University vs.
Utah State, Memorial stadium,
1:30 p.m.
October 1
End of Women's conference
Dinner at ChUl'ch, 6:30 p,m.
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Octtlbor 2

Alpha Beta initiation, 7-9 p.m.
OCUlbor 4-

WCF, Dr, Howard Redmond
October /;
Missions, 7 p.m,
Frosh campaigns begin, 11 a.m.
Oct~r6

AMS Men's conference
Northwest Jazz Festival and'Variety Show, Stateline Gardens,
9:30 p.m.
Oetobef 'J
Football, PLU here,I:;iO~:

•••
if anything
by StanutUe
It must have been a ~hock for
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Courageous Non-Conformity
Requisite for Individuality
by Art Ware
The talks last week at chapel
by Drs. Warren and DuvaU collaborat~ on one essential point. Dr.
Duvall eaUed it the "non-conforming Christian mind" and Dr. Warren called It "our'one great GOOgiven freedom-to be left alone to
work out our own destiny." __
The quest to be an IDcHvJdual
Uwucb III Dot aa eaay, It eoUDdli.
It takes ... spedaI typj. of 00Ul'ace -to be _ lndJvWual. Paul

Tiwch

best expl'M88lJ th.Ia

flC)D-

cept when he . .ye tIIa.t til.
cotU&I"e Is the "lMllf-BfftnnatloD

fa sPite

of that wbicli fead&' to

prevent ounel' from afftlllllD&"

li-i,!·

This courage protects us against
the. state of, anxiety, the existential awareness of our utter helpl~sness in this world. The three
types of anxie t '} which we must be
on oor' guard against are: non-being that threatens our antjc affirmation'relatively in ,terms of fate
and absolutely in terms of death; it

threatens our spiritual self-affirmation relatively i.n terms of
emptiness and absolutely in tenns
of meaninglessness; it threatens
our moral self-affirmation relatively in terms of gum and abs0lutely in terms of condemnation.
We must face these alternatives
as mdividuals and not escape intO
neurosis, the way of avoIding the
threat of non-bE!ing by denymg
being itself.
lodlvldualillm Is thus Uie aeHatftnaaUoa of our indIvidual
;.e..iaa 'such without reganI' 'to
p&rticlpa.tioo' In the world.
The pole
individualization ,expresses itself in the religious experience' as· a ~rsonal encounter
with God. This courage is the
courage !)f confidence. It has often
been iilenti fied with' the .eourage .
of faith. Thus the courage to be
In this respect is the courage to
accept the forgiveness of sins, not
as an abstract assertion but as the
fu~damental experi~nce in the en-

our

or

~ount~f wi~~.

t'

v. Packard's" 'Waste Makers'

the group over at Eastern to discover that all ,those nasty rumors
about Whitworth's, football team
were true. I should imagine that
the entire student body is looking
.
by Netl C1emoDlJ
vealing chapters which show how
forward to watching the reactionS
If you have wondered from
time manufacturers actually plan obof the sports writers and the
\
,
coaches of the schools that put liP to time why it's so important to solescence. A product may be
the big stink about Whitworth, as keep with the Joneses, or if ~ou made so as to break down or wear
given time, usually -not
our school wins game after game have had occasion to ponder why out at
"products . just aren't IJ:lade like too distant". Or, a product beComes
after game 1his year.
Most important of all is for us they used- to'be" then you ought "worn out" in our minds because
'
to support the team by our at- to read "The Waste Makers."
a styling or other change makes
Essentially, Vance Packard's it seem 'less desirable.
.
tendance' and yells; they'do their
best-seller is an eye-opening analypart so let's be sure and do ours.
PackanJ shows how the pro~
Changes seem all- evident this sis of our nation's responses to
lems of pubUc IUld private debt,
year, one in particular was the the challenges of modern' technoltaxation, illCreas~ Hedonlsni,
emphatic method of registration : ogy. It focuses on the problems
"giantism," and depletion of raw
created
by
our
-magnificent
ecoin which no temporary slips were
ha.rmlng our
given out to al1 of those people on nomic machine-so, magnificent , materlaJs
tion.
scholarship from their parents. It that it produces more than is
was made clear to the cute young needed.
We must give higher priority,
'-"Out of aU the anxieties
thing ahead of me in line I that
Packard concludes, to "greater
crea.'I<ed by the desire to _ ) I e
after a week had gone by, jf daddy
humility and idealism," to "deeply
the developing dllernina _d to>
didn't have the check in to Uncle
cherished personal goals." to "a
make'the economy hum at ever
Dayne that none ,could attend
judicious attitude toward the
hlgh~r levels has come to a
classes. Yet for the past week
values receivable from personal
clamor for grOwth,', Packanl
everyone, ·it seems, has the little
possessions." We must give higher
idiot cards addressed to Whom It 'writes.
priOrity to "strongly held personal
"Any output is considered to add ,standards on what is good and
May Concern. Nice to know tha t
to the military potential of the evil," and to ",:"ha t' "constitutes
they do love us after all
Once in 11 while I drop by dif- nation whether it in'volves more success and failure for ou~elves.'r
ferent professors', offices to keep deodorants, more hula hoops . . .
tab on all my little charges. Was or more pinball machines. ' Few
"The Waste Makers" is wellglancing over a paper handed in have con.side~d that' , . . some documented and spritely written.
to the· political science department kinds (of growth) are undesirable It is both timely and relevant. No
last Wednesday asking about early or would produce only ~urfeit." ' one would waste time reading this
The author wrote !leveral re- outstanding book.
American history, and the dear
thing put down:
How many wars wel·e waged
against Spain?
Six.
Enumerate them.
One, two, three, four, five, six.
Then with this choice bit I
wandered over to the biology deTHE ORIGINAL NORTHWEST
Rl'lment Ilnd spotted this:
Explain the effect of heat and
cold and give an illustration.
Heat expnnds: jn the summer
AT STATRINE GARDENS
the days are long. Cold contracts:
9:30 P.M.
in the winter the days arc short.
Ahh, -to have an education that
12 BIG ACTS
15 MUSICIANS
will open up doors for you , .. true,
some will be padded.
TIck.ts Ivail.bl. f.... $1 at P. M. JuCW's, TIt. It.corel It~u. Sh.dl. and
Thought for the weak: If at first
Vall.y, Bon M.rch. Recot"cI ~hop, Smltft', Records, NOIfhtown
you don't succeed, and -after a
second try find you still can't,
cheer up, there'. lOI1lething to be
!laid for consistency.

C~dit~d~ith .Hilfh Review
a

are

I(OMING OaOBER 6

, Jazz Festival and Variety'Show

na-

li'rlday, St-ptellloor 29, 1961

'College MUN
Plans Season

Students Spend 17ear A broa·d

with.
ModeJ UN gives one an opporvhion In
world affahs aad to particlpate
'Viprously ill Ole UN d~lona.
ThIs year Whltworllt's deJecaUon wUl repr-eeent bra.eI at Ute
:HUN whlcll wlU be held in SaIl
Dteco 'tbJs ,priDe.
~ty to enl&r&"e b.I8

In pn:paration for tpe MUN ses-sion there will be group study once.
a week concerning Israel's situation. The relision of the country,
lts economic system, the people's
attitudes towaru the Arabs and
-other problems wil1 be discussed
at these meetings.
Returning delegates are Bob
Yearout, chairman; Vic Johnson.
vice-chainnan, Steve Davis, Les
Harrison, Pat Thomas, and Linda
'Sisson. Dr. Haas of the political
BCience depal1tri1ent wJll be the ad-viser to the group.
.

Many hold misconceptions noout
the "Juniol' Yem' Abl'Oad" plan.
There are no scholarships to be
offercd in nccordallce wllh this
pllln IIml the student must be en·
tirely self-suppol'Ung.
The Prcsbyterian oonrd is willing to sponsOI' students, In that
they will offer infOJ'mn lion as to
whenl to study, where to stuy,
travel information, etc.' This
bomu will also give the names
of olher students going IIbroud In
cuse one might wnnt to plan part
or all of his trip with a group.

w..... .

REVIEWING thelr European adventurw in photo. are Kim Beere
and Kay F..dnwJton Who speut lut year ltudyklg ahroIid. Kay
a. dirndl which 15 an Austrian d",* IIbe selected wbUe there.

PR Office Announces Scholarships;
3 Attend Whitworth on Large Grants
The announcement of scholarships to Martha Lane, Julie Pillar,
and Tom watsOn was made by
Whitworth's development department this week.
·Miss Lane and' Miss Pillar,
sophomore students, are recipients
of . $2500 each in the fonn of
Crown
Zellerbach
foundation
scholarships. They have just received the second annual payment
of $625.
Tbese
rour-ytlU'
teacblllc
BCbolarshlpB are' renewable If
grades are !l8ttsfactory. (J~D
Zellerbach also Pl'eMDtB ,",00 to
the cOuece annually, fOl' !'tuI-'
tlon does not pay the cOIlt 01 Ij.Il

ooue&tloo."

Watson has been awarded the
$250 School of American Studjes

scholarship.
Watson, a 1961
'graduate of Shoreline high school
in Seattle and a Whitworth freshman, is a biology major planning
a career in heart surgery.
This scholarship is presented to
one who "exemplifies in dally living an adherence and devotion to
American I democratic ideals and a
bettennent of human relations."

,Norlhtown
Barber Shop

the past 14 months studying voice
and at the Sorbonne university,
also in Paris.
Miss Hegre had the opportunity
to travel throughout Spain, Italy,
Gennany, England, Belgium, Holland, as well as France. She
stresses the Importance of knowing a foreign language and being
able ·to talk with others, using
their language to really find out
their ideas, beliefs and conceptions.
After spending a year in Germany with 14 other students, also
on the "Junior Abroad" plan,
Karen Edmiston is back with us
once again. Miss Edmiston was
studying plano In Stuttgart, Germany.

NOW ~RRIVING

RECORD SHOP
Come in ... browse
through our huge displays
of current rereases and
specialties.

t

Film 15c
121 I~O' 620
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(urt's 'Y~ Drugs
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SEATTLE-FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
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24-hour depository

Pounder's
Jewelry

SHAKES -21c

i

I

,f

No key needed I The front door is
always open, The foyer is warm, welllighted and furnIshed with all necessary forms for depository service.
Convenient, lighted parking lot, tool

BURGERS - 19c

1

N. 910) DIVISION
Open IIntll 10 p.m. d.Uy

••
••

Fourth Floor

WIT H

t

!

Free d.lT.,e,... to yo~r dorm

•
•
•
•

Our specml stereo re. production equipment will
give you a true preview
of the records you. select.
You will also find a
complete selection of
needles, racks and other
equipment that you will
need for the full enjoyment of your record
collection. Come in soon.

RECORD SHOP

F.d d.pendable service an .11
types of watches and iewelry is
assured at-

*

IN
ANYTIME
•

EVERY DAY IN OUR

Repair

SPECIAL

DROP

NEW RElEAS.ES

Watch & Jewelry

*'

•••
•••

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

The ono sctbuck 10 the "Junior
Yem' Abnmd" progl'l\nl, IlS sct
fOJ'th by Denn Alvin QlIull, is thut
muny of ollr studenls have selected cOllrscs of study whIch nrc not
nccepled liS creditnble cOIIJ'ses nt
Whitworth.
Thoro is ono s(,jllJlarsJdp
U,'.. UIW)O for foreign shllly, This
Is the Flllbrlrht SClhoJtU'8hIII, It
Is hIghly 1'()ffill6tlt.l"e In thftt no
000 front WhitWorth haH 6l'or
been selected,
'llll~ ~sliml\led cost of studying
nbrond Is aboul $1700 II year. This
is only 400 01' 500 dollars more
than many of our students nre
now paying who have come from
California.

AmollK Ute many pretty coeds
here at WhltworUl W8 Juwo two
who after havlnc IP8nt a year
abroad have retunled to us.
Kim Hegre, a junior. has spent

-9 BARBERS-

Jud count an the convenience. made possible by your "Redo
"l'VGIIt - Wha, you'll a'JI'H it ;, _ething the horn. CO"
hardly be without, yet It I. a ..mee fumished by the WWI
at O!'e of the IoWl" ratll Tn the U.S.....
.

thoorlefi,

ARER·HOUR BANKING
IN NORTHTOWN

AND SATURDAYS

TIle Biggest Iargal.11I Your Ho .... Today II
, 'WASHINGTON WATER POWER S.rvice'

IJlo In this worill, eft('h htwlng
'Iholr own ('list oms, Itlous, IIn(1

at the Alliance Francais In Paris

OPEN 9-9 'WIEEKDAYS

1

MI1>8 };dmllltoll statlld tJIUt. UIIlI
Iral'lll oll(lllild hoI' oyl'ti to tho
flu't thllt thoro worll otJlOr 1)06-

by Joe Wl'titoll

8,. Linda Sisson

The Model UN is searching for
new talent for the delegation this
year. All students interested in
'world politics and who want to
participate al'e urged to attend the
organizational meeting Oct. 3 at
'7 p,m, in Warren hall lounge.
Pat Thomas will show slides on
her visit to the UN this summer.
The main qualifications for
membership on the delegation will
be the student's working knowledge of the UN. Some of the
factors one should know is the
manner of addressing the speaker,
voting methods, how a resolution
can come before the General Assembly, and what' problems each
committee of the UN is concerned
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Conference Opener Set for Tomorrow
Whitworthian

SPORTS

The Whitworth Pirates go after
their first conference Victory at
EllellsbUl'g Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
agamst Centr<,ll Washingtop.

two befit tea.ms the Plnlte.. will

Twenty-eight players will make
the trJp to Ellensburg. The sq4ad
will depart Friday afternoon to insure that Buccaneer team members al'e well-rested for the game
early Saturday afternoon.
Central Is rated 118 one of the

The Wildcats won their openel'
against Whitman college, 19-7, last
Saturday.
Whitworth swamped
Oregon Tech, 47-0, to also make
their season opener a winning one.
The Pirates coaches IOQk for primarily a strong running attack

Whit Duet
Place 4th,
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Whit....'orth
tennis standouts
Marsh Reynolds and Bobby Quail
finished their cOllege careers by
taking fourth place in the NAIA
tourney at Kansas City last June.
The pair was seeded as the number four team in doubles competition and, were eliminated in the
semi-finals round to a pair from'
southeast Oklahoma.
Individually, Quail wu eliminated in round 16 and RIl'J'Dolds
went on to. take fourth, losing
only to Australian .John Sharpe
of Pan American cOllege In Tex-,
as, who won the singles c;ompetltion.
Coach A. Ross Cutter said, "It
was the best series of their careers.
The competition was stifling and
the boys reached a pinnacle of success that has never' been equalled
,J)y ,- !lnother' , Whitworth college

team." -."
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Today, September Z9
Boys' Tenms-All-city Prep
Prep FootbalI-LC-Gonzaga, stadium, 7:45 p.m.; Pasco at Central
Valley, 8 p.m.; West Valley at
Pullman, 8 p.m.

END JOHN MURIO boob; a point-alter-touchdown after the fourth
tally in ll18t Saturday's rout of Oregon Tech. Th lJOint, one of fh~

for l\lurio. gave the Bu(:S a. 27~ lead. Murto also scored three
touchdowns for 23 points as the Pirates smothered Tech, 47-0.
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With end John "Hula" Mudo
personally scoring 23 points, the
Whitworth Pirates ran wild over.
an out-manned Oregon Tech squad
at M!!morial stadium to gain a 47-0
victory.
.
Murio snatched three Denny
Spurlock ,~sses for touchdowns
and added five points-after-touchdawns in five tries.
,OD the tint Pirate offeaaive
play of oChe came, the Spurlock-

lUurlo combination clicked for a
53-yard sooring effort. Murio
added tlte extra. point for a fast
7-0

iead.

Minutes lat~r halfback Nonn
Harding scooted off right tackle
for 22 yards anc;l another score.
Murio connected on his second
PAT and the Pirates had a 14-0
first-quarter lead.
Less than a minute and a half
had elapsed in the second period
before Whitworth found paydirt
again.
Before the half, ha1fba~k
Rorey COt,loto U1e ~ act
by ~ the ball ~
four yards out. Ed MattIJeWII
had let up the tally with II. 51·
yard punt return three plays

HU J.8261
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DONUTS

1

'FRESH &; HOME--MADE

A blocked punt set up the final
score. Guard Bob Meyer fell on
the ball on the one-foot mark.
Reserve quarterback Bruce Werner recovered his own fumble in
the end zone for a touchdown.

LaRose Driye-In
5c e~ch.,....47 c a dozen
.

Murio added conversions after
both second-half tallies.
J
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kom College Town
OPEN 9 •. m.-11:30 p.lII.
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LeecraH Printing Company
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHAIlP & STEVENS STREET

\.

FA 1.7660
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No wonder a Spokane sports
writer recently called Whitworth
football and track coach Sam
Adams a pessimistic fellow.
Last week Adams expressed to
the press that he feared the Pirate
team was taking Oregon Tech too
lightly.
Either Adams over-rated 'the
Oregon squad or he under-rated
his own Pirates because Whitworth
won the game 47-0.
Barring upsets, the Whitworth
team appears headed for some big
Victories over Evergreen conference foes in the coming weeks.
That would set the stage for a
Thanksgiving day rematch of the

Mural Tilts Feature
Alder, Washington

Holiday bowl plaY-<Jff loss last
year to Humboldt State college.
Coach Adams feels that without
the usual 'honors to work for, a
team needs "something extra" to
be psychologically ready for a
game. "Maybe the team has that
'something extra,''' he said.
Despite a newspaper report to
the 'contrary, Whitworth stands
very little, if any, chance for postseason play.
Adams said two slight possibilities exist: (1) if the NAIA should
extend an Invitation and the Evergreen conference approves it; or
(2) if the NCAA should extend
an invitation to one of its small
college bowls, Whitworth would
have to decide whether or not to
accept.
No~, who is silly enough to think
the Evergreen would grab up a
chance for some 'hational recognition of the conference 'by appt'Oving an NAIA bid? And the NCAA
probably won't step into NAIA
territory.

,earlier. Murio's third kick made
It 27-0.
Matthews wasn't through. After
Murio intercepted a pass and Rex
Schimke took it to the 14, Matthews dashed in for the score.
Hutchins again missed 'the kick.
Another Spurlock-ta-Murio pass,
this time for 21 -yards, gave the
Bues 'a third period TD.

Sign up Ends Today
For 1M Tennis
Today is the last day for signing up for the men's singles Intramural tennis tournament, according to Coach A. Ross Cu·tter, intramural director.
Applicants should sign up in the
gym or ~ee Cutter' for a tourney
spot.
The competition features single
elimination with a trophy 'to be
presented to the winner.
The fall tournament is an experiment as all previous meets were
held In the spring. Cutter stated
that the intramural season was
switched because of a conflict 'of'
interests and activities.

Possible sole posseSSion of first
place in the intramural football
league will be highlighted in. actomort'Ow morning' in the Pine
bowl.
Undefeated Alder and Washington halls meet at 9 a.m. Both
In the meantime one of the be!>t
won their openet's last week.
small college teams in the nation
Nason, which meets Carlson hall goes without official recognition.
in the morning final, also grabbed
a first rOllnd victory last Saturday.
Nason and Carlson kick off at
10:15 a.m.
Goodsell-Lancaster and Town
club both will be seeking their first
wins when they meet at 7:45 a.m.
In action last week, Alder dropWELCOMES WHITWORTH'S
ped Carlson, 13-6, while WashingFACULTY AND STUDENTS
ton edged Goodsell, 6-0. Nason
scored 11 2-D win over pre-season
favorite Westminster.
\
OPEN 9·9 DAILY
COLLEGE TOWN
The Alder-Washington winner
will hold first place. A Nason
Victory would give that team a tic.

AMES IGA FOODllNER

';

Baseball-Fmal day major league
season
Motorcycle Racmg- Scramb,e
race, 1 p.m., Meadowacres

'''T'ech, ···41.~O'

by Gary Ca.rpeDier
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Sunday; October 1
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from the Wildcat offense. Central'
is consistently noted for its fine
running game. A pair of fleet
backs expected to carry most of
the offensive punch for CWC areHarvey Rnlh and Billy Isheca.
Despite th6' potent. runnJlI&'
I\tt&ck, Central is 6.l:p6ctetl to
JlIUiS more frequently thlUl ill
put &e&SODS &l'8lnst the Whlt..
The Pirates will again employ
their version of the (!)klahoma
split-T that was so effective II)
pulverizing Oregon Tech. Quarterback Denny Spurlock has a number of excellent targets in the persons of end John Murlo, halfback:
Norm Harding, and end WendeD
Witt, to mention a few.
.
The Bues also boast a vaunted
rUnning game in the likes of halfback Harding, fullback' B~
Brady,' and halfback Les Rul'e)'_

Saturday, Sep~berSO
College Football-San Jose at Idaho, 2 p.m.; Puget Sound at Eastern Washington, 8 p.m.; Whitworth at Central \Vashington;
Washington at IJIinois; Utah
State vs, Washington State, Spokane Memoria~ litadium, 2 p.m.

·.
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the Buo coaching 8taff.
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, Cutter went on to say that tennis prospects we~ dim' after two
straight enterprising seasons. "Our
four top competitors, Quail, Reynolds, Jay Jackson, and Kay Barney, were seniors last year. I
expect this will be our year to
build with TIm Parzybok, Fred
Grimm, and Jon Ferguson as' our
returnini lettennen."
, The three teams that placed
ahead of Whitworth in the tourney
were Pan American of Texas,'
Southeast Oklahoma, and East
Texas State.

bt E"ergroon conference
pla.y th Is season, aceortllnIC to
fQ.('e
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Do It ,Yourself
,

" SAVE 75%
on

Dry Cleaning
8 pound load-$1.S0
8 POUND LOAD WILL CLEAN APPROXIMATElY:
4-6

8-10

PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR

2

TOP COATS, OR

2

BLANKETS

FISHER'S (OIN·OPERATED
DRY (LEANING
ACROSS FROM COL[;EGE TOWN

OPEN DAILY - 8 •• m. to 11 p.m.
PHONE HUcison 7·9015 FOR DETAILS

ATTEND~T

ON DUTY
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College Announces Weyerhaeuser Fieldhouse Plans

PROJECTED PLANS for the \Veye~r fle/dhouse
are shown hem in tim completed sketcl1. The coDere

ho.- th.a.t the buildtag wUl be ready for Ulile thls 8p~.
AlODg "ith this a.nnouncement came news of a pIanDed

Construction Begins Soon;
Spring Completion Possible

•

I
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President Warren Considers GOP Candidacy;
Cunningham Also Possible Office-Seeker_
Whitworth's
president,
Dr.
if he were urged by state leaders
Fr~nk F. Warren, and Dr. Homer to seek the election, Warren reF. eu'nningham, chairman of the plied: '!A man wants to do In life
history department, have been sug- , what God wants him to do. If I
gested by Rep\lbIican party leaders felt that 'by being a senator I could
as possible candidates for this
help the cause of Christian edustate's 1!J62 election of two lIS cation and help America in her
senators.
present cri~, thell I would De
, ,Warren and Cunningham, along untrue to myself and my faJthiiot
with several other potential candi~' to-make an effort to be elected."
dates, have been submitted for the
~ who recently ~
ronsideration of the state Republi~hown much 1a~t In Jovern~n procurement committee.
. meat and poIlUcaJ lelence, In
..,.... announcement, Wldch
"'Ply to
tb,at I.e mlcht
wl¥f dI.sclOfM¥!' by Robert l'Immr
rUn, saJd that' he wu very hODGOP natloaal committeeman,
orell and ~~. but that he
W!NI ftl'Ilt heard on radio, WevlIdmply did not have ~e I'88OUrcetJ

in'iul,.e.

ilion, aDd pl'Nli l&IIt week,

I'

Warrep has not yet received any
direct word from either tile committee or Republican leaders, and
will not attempt to make any decision until reports are confirmed,
When asked what he would do

Jupiter Reveals
Queen Candidates
Through the krewe of Jupiter,
who is the god of the heavens, the
suspense and secre<:y of the selection' of the homecommg queen
candidates will be released Friday,
Oct. 13.
Although Friday the 13th is regarded as a day of "bad omen"
it will be a lucky day foJ'
several girls as their candidacy is
announced.
During tbe presentation convocation each men's dorm and
th~

Town dub are responsible

for a five-minute presentation
whl,,Jt will introduce their ('andidate lor homecoming.
It is unqiue that the homecoming kick-off be filled with the
suspense of revealing the candid&tcs for queen for excitement and
suspense are so much an integral
part of the New Orleans "Mardi
Gras." This atmosphere of gaiety,
lIoise and color WIll continue as the
men's donns support and campaign for their queen candidates.
The krewe of Clio already has
plans well under way fOI' the donn
decal'a tions whieh will be dispJayed
on ThUl'Sday, Oct. 26, Different
historical events \\;11 be portrayed
as the theme centers on the krewe
oC Clio, who is the god of history.

science building to cost an estimated
to be constructed in the ~ future.

Dew

to'

&ttanpt ,such.' ~ ~paip,

After hearing Warren's convocation address Sept. 18, reporters
came to the president, asking
about his possible political plans.
During the address otiserv~~ qoted
Warren's ~incere dedication 'to 'the
strengthening of freedom.
Warren has lived, here since
1933, and has
president of
Whitworth for 22 years. According to "Who's Who" he received
his Bachelor of 'Arts degree
Seattle Pacific college, Mast'er of
Arts at Drew university, Doctor
of Divinity at Seattle Pacific college, Doctor of Law at Whitworth
college, and Doctor of t:etters at
Pacific Lutheran university.

been

at

Waltz Releases Cas't Names
For 'Curious Savage '~Comedy
I

The cast for the comedy, "The
Curious Savage," by John Patrick,
has been announced by Prof. Loyd
B Waltz, the director. The play
will be presented Nov. 16, 17, and
18 in the auditorium.
Norma Jean Ceaser, a Junior,
will play the part of Mrs. Savage,
a wealthy widow who is committed by her greedy children to a
"home for the emotionally disturbed." Titus Savage, played by
Dennis Hostettler, Il sophomol'e, is
a senator who is elected only because the people want to get him
out of the state,
Judge Samuel SavlIge Is played by Ken Sargeut, II freshman,
and Uly Belle Savage, II ,'cry
striking woman who hilS been
married six Urnes, Is portrayed
by ConnIe Bumshle, a freshman.
\Vhile ,at the "home" MI·s. Savage meets five interestlllg "guest~."
Florence, played by Jane Wheeler,
a senior, is a warm, gentle persoll
wtio "WOUldn't hurt a fly."
Lee Fish, a junior, takes the
part of Hannible, a young man who
loves to play the violin, and Geraldine Nanz, a semo!', portrays Fairy
I\{ay, a chnm1ing young woman
with II very vivid imagination.
Jeffrey, played by Chnrles
Couch, n junior, is a shy young
man, and Jeanne Echelbarger, a
junior, plays the startling role of
Mrs Paddy, who seems to have

•

everything and everybody. Esther
Ray, a senior, plays the part of
Miss Willy, the nurse, and Dr.
Emmett is characterized by Jerry
McCracken, a junior.

Chapel Presents
Protestant Series
"Protestant Panorama," a special series of ehapel messages began
last week by Dr. David Dilworth,
will be continued throughout the
fall semester with sevel'al local
ministers as speakers.
Future speakers will include
Denn Richard Coombs of SI. John's
Cathedral speaking on the "Episcopaball Path," Dr, Howard Redmond of Whitworth's religion and
philosophy departments, speaking
on the "Presbyterian Path," \ and
Dr', Robert Ol'tmeyer of Manito
Methodist church speaklOg on the
"Methodist Path."
"The Bapti<;t Path" will be presented by DI .. Russell Orr, the executIVe secretary of the Washington Baptist convention, "The Congregational Path" will be pI'escnted by Dr. Clement Hahn of Westminstel' Congregational church,
nnd "The Ecumenical Path" will be
presented by Dr. Lemuel Peterson,
executive ministel' of the Greater
Seattle Council of Churches.

Five stories high and covering an acre will be Whitworth's new
fieldhouse. The original construction will be financed by a gift to
the college from one of the trustees, C, D. Weyerhaeuser. The gift
of $250,000 will pay for the building itself, one-twelfth mile track,
the shower and locker rooms, an indoor baSeball field, practice space
for football, class rooms, and office rOOms.
According to Edward V. Wright, director of development, bids:
will be let in the next two or
The new Ball and ChllJn is t41
three weeks, ~nd const~.ction
be (~nslruclll(l nellr Pinltes
will begin soon. It is con'ceivcove, on the hillside. It. Is hoped
that It few of the ('uttages will
able that the building could be
be
cOBstructed
Ihls smool
completed by commencement
year,
time next spring.
President Frank F, Warren will
Also planned for construction
make a suggestion to the Board of
in the next few years is a new
Trustees today in his annubi j'C\iClencc bulIdllJ( and new cot.
port that an immediate study of
,tages for married stud.ents to
the dormitory situation be made,
take Ute place of tbe present
Wlth the recommendation that new
plans
be dorms-be constructed., ~lso .at the
drawn for the science building Board of Trustees meeting today
this .fl':ar, find, ttl/it construction will be the annual election of of-

~,~~"I~h~t

will

be under, way ~etime during fice11',
Making plans for the future is
1962 or 1963 with 1963 or 1964 ,as
, the' long-range planning commita possible finishing datI'!.
At present it is not knoWn , tee whieh consisted of the faculty
where the finances will come frorp· dei>ar.tment heads workmg closely
with the department of 'developbut plans are being made to solicit
aid from a foundation, if possible. ment.
Estimates place the fIgure needed
This comrnJttee has projected
for the building alone, that is
115 goals on a. chart known . .
without the scientific equipment,
the II18t1tutlonal mal) which Inat $875,000. The new building will
eludea seven areas In which probe loea ted behind Arend hall
.gT'e8s Is planned, These Int~ude
across the street from the present
academl('.
faculty,
stude"t",
science building.
plant expansion, Income, expenses, and money needed.
An example of the information
to be found on the map is the goal
of reaching 51,000 volumes in the
lIbrary by 1961.j-67 as compared
Women's open donn WIll be with 37,450 now. A goal set by
held Oct. 14 from 7 to 9: 15 p.m,
the Board of Trustees is that the
co-chainnen Sue Boppel! and Mi- enrollment be raised to 1250 stulane Jenkins announced recently.
dents in the near future HS comIt IS at this time that the wompared to 1004 this year,
en's I'ooms are open to the public
and men students and fac\ll1y
members are invited to view them.
The theme or Uie Ilnnual
,event, sponsornd by A WS, hll8

WOJpen's Dorms
Plan Open House

been dealgnated as ''Flight Int41

Fa.ntaAy." Each women's dorm
been IUIIIlgned It, ralry taJe
arotmd which to plan tbeir hall
and lounge decoratloJ15,
They are: McMillan, Snow
White; Maranatha, Sleeping Beauty; Ballard, Peter Pan; Ellst Warren, Aliee in Wonderland, and
West Warren, Cmderella.
Trophies for the best dorm and
best rOOm on campus and ribbonll
fOl' the first and second place in
each donn will he awal'ded a t a
song fest in the nUB aftel' open
donn.
The six faculty judges, who arc
to remain anonymous, WIll lise th~
unity of each donn's decorations,
the liveability of each room, ami
the reception given them by each
mom's hostess as their criteria fol'
judging.
Refreshments will be served in
the lounge of each dorm.
hilS

Registrations
Break '1000

For the first time in It~ history Whitworth has an enrollment
over 1000. To be exact the enrollment at pl'esent is 1004.
There was calise for celehra,
tion when the one thousandth stuclent, MI's. Shirley Cutter, registered under the approvIng glances
of Dr. Alvin Quail and Miss Baldwin, registrar.
Urenklllg this flr.'lrro !lown,
there IIrc ,182 mcn IIl1d 522 wornp.n, Fulltime shll\p.nts constltub~ 925, wlfh 77 1111 IIIIrt-timlJ.
This rlgllre rCIJrflf!Cms ~)proxl
mllwly II 10 pCI' cent Inncalle
over hll;t year.

"PlIrsuing the 1000 murk ~ignl
fies another milestone in the development of Whl tworth," Quull
stated. "ThIs college Is committed
to the tnsk of provIding Ilcademlc
excellence for as mnny stUdents as
its facilities will allow."
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The Whitworth ian

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Staff Seeks Adequate Response
Is thel'P n valid criticism concerning family
style dinners? Do enough slude~ts want it changp£1 to m1ke the movp wor thwhiJe? What arc the
reasons we have family style cJinners now? Are
these reasons valid? Why don't studenls appre:
ciate this manner of eating? Is it the method of
serving or the attitude oC the people served? Or,
on the other hand, is this just a scapegoat with
which fl'llstrated individuals release tension?
Questions such as Ihis have been pondered
long and hard by certain members of the Whilworthian staff this past week. Wanting to accurately and factually express student opinion on
this subject as well as repor~ the feelings and Considerations of the administration, we decided to
hold the opinions we have and give the students
as a whole a chance to consider the subject.
'Ibe editor or staff of I! newspaper cannot
determine the true feelings of the majority of students unless the students themselves make this
feeJing known. Often it is only the complaints
and objections that are voiced because these are
the only people who are wilJing to exPI:e88' their
opinions. When an editor receives only critical
'complaints, he has no other decision' than ~ as-

sume that this is the way the majority of students
feel.
In the past few years many people have made
many vaded comments concerning family style
dinners. Most of this talk has been negative.
Why? Isn't anyone pleased with this method, or
are the people who are content also content to let
the cr~ticism over-ride them? Will you relinquish
your rights because you are afraid to speak out?
The Whitworlhian is joining with the writer on
this page in issuing a challenge to students and
administration alike. Tell us what you think about
family style dinners.
If you enjoy them , . . why? If you dislike
them .. ,why? Maybe you don't think if is important enough to devote more time and space to,
Tell us so. It is only Ly this means that we as a
staff can give you a news);aper that expresses stu:
dent opinion accurately instead of giving all the
space to a few who enjoy complaining.
If we do not hear from a representative
sampling this· week we will consider that the students do not think this is a worthwhile topic and
it will be dropped for the rest of the
It's
up to YOU..
.. "
'
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Alternative for Christianity
Explored in Russian Religion

by Art Ware
. I
effective? LIfe today b.. J~t
What Is communism? Can com- ~
all· mea.nlnjr for vast ~ 01
muni~ be a· substitute for Chrismen and women.
la theil"
despair, they must flnd 110m.
tianity? What is the Christian
answer to Communism? These are
thing In wllldt' to believe; 80m.
three important questions and each
thing for which to Uv.e.
student sh{)Uld concern himself
It provides a hOpe for salvation,
with them in light of the present In the~dialetic which will inevitably
world situation.
\ .
work itself out in history through
7
Basically, commurusm is a the proletariat, and bring in a new
theory of history, economics. and ti<ly 'of justice and plenty, Since
a religion. Marx, the father of most people are materialistically
communism, who wrote ,the "bible" conscious, this appears more ~ conof communism. the "red" mani- crete 'than the Christian aJtemafesto, believed that the capitalist tive.
What is the Christian answer?
Dear Editor,
system Is producing the very forces
In your last editoria( you say that will overthrow it, namely the First, the Christian must under~
stand what communism is. He
that it is a sign of immaturity proletariat.
'must also know his faith thoroughthat we should dislike Ii certain
AeaH'dIag, to Marx, the theory
ly. In communist lands masses of
chapel speaker and go so. far as to
of surplus value,' will . be the
express our dislike in words. Yet
thorn In the sIde ..I the proJe- , people spend hours every day
studying communist theory and
in the same editorial you admit
tarl.at which wUl caUse iIwm to
doctrine, But in the long run the
tha t we h;lVe every right not to
eventually revolt. ThUll, the'
ChrJ.Stian must realize that comagree with aU we hear. '
CJl)fWept for Marx of de&Iltlcal
munism does not and cannot meet
I would lilte to. suggest .tl}!it the
m&~riallsm Is elitabllsbetl,the
the deepest longings of the human
- coriunenb? "It's awful," "It's' ridic-. IlIII1steuce on the deveilJlllllent of
soul, bu t it does stand today as a
ulous," and "How silly" heard after
opposing ' .. roes which produce
challenge to the Christian churcb
chapel several weeks' ago were not
reaJ progress by blood sheet. The
to re-discover its faith and preSent ~
iminature"gri~s,bui expressions.
ultimate aim of cornmunJlim is
it . to' the world· as ~ the only· true
of ~hock - and amazement ~ on the
a claMiess (society.
.
man's &piril:ual
• part of those making tqimi.
~
Communism is a~ a reiigiQ]1, satiSfaction
1\108 SCENE from "Ben Hur'~ ..r famUy style dinner at WhltworthT
. ' . . .'
I mYself'made similar 'cOmments
though it believes in materialism hunger.
.
I
.the end, of . the service.. '.. Not and denies the -existence of a point
of reference' outside the material
th~t I had made a complete analysis of what I didn't like, but merely world. It is' a religion becaUse'
.~I:
. it offers a framework for man's
because I realized th~t I definitely Understa~di~g of himself, the
.. • '~
~ S
diQ nqt.agree ~ith somet~ing about world, and ~his ·p·l~ce in the. world.
the s e r v i c e . · .
. .
,,___~---------~...
I was ·shoCked that a man who
. ';I'h~ hea,ri .~r the· Soviet faith
CmiBlder him who . en~
I.merely gripe and grumble. Until
, . 'by Nell Olemons
IS the behef that organized viofrom.·' sInners sum· hoStill+ti
If you accept the proposi tio,n , some of us' take time to say WhY'·. is ·sup~sedlY accustomed to 'ckal~;r
Ience '~bin'ed with science Can
thpt "I h<lte fRlluly' s-tyle dinners" .we. believe as we dl}---and propose ing ,with 'large audienees w:ould solvb
~ll the p'robl~ms 'of man. The
aga.Iniit; himself, 110 that you may ,
has beCome a WhitWOI:th ciiche, soluh~ns-nothing will ehnnge.
pl'esent .the Gospel in such an In- two ideals, whi~h .are· the~ pillars
not grow weary or faint-hearted: '
you y..'iIJ ugree th~t it is tin.le's'leps
sensitive m a n n e r . '
.
In your struggle against sin yOu .
This Is a challenge to o\'ery
Rather'thiul a scolding, I think of Soviet power:· 'were best exmwe . n ..t· yet resisted, to tIIi
wem taken to correct the probller80n - invol\'~I- IUlml~tra
lem.'
I
•.
,the ~student body shouid be com- pressed'in the.ten commandments
point of sheddJng your blood.
tion, ~ks and· hOStes86S, stumended on the respectful attitude of commUllism, p'ub1is,~ed in 1948.
And have you forgotten the
Whnt is wrong with family style'
tlonts: Tllko a stand I
"If you are not a Convinced athedinners? Is it the fnct that the
hortation which addre!lSe!i you .
Administration: Tell us why we demo~trated throughout the serv-' ist then you cannot be good com.:
boys' have to sit w!-th girls, and have family style and what its ice, '.The ~o. ne tun· e 'the deco~'~
. .
ua lIOns?
"My SOil, do 0 ..... ~
munism or a re~l Soviet citizen"
-.
v~ .~vis<l vel'sa? Is it the fact that purposes are.
did break· down, r feel was comgard' lightly the discipline of
pletely excusable. (By the way,
The communists,'regard religion
the Lord, nor lose courace when
studellts feel like cattle stamCooks and hostesses: Tell us what are the special temptations as the product of the class ~trucpeqlng into n corl'al and fighting
you are pnnlllhed by him. ~ For
your viC\Ys. . What are the good of nursing students?)'
ture of society, or as LenIn has
the Lord disciplines him whom
for position at the feed bunkers?
a~ bad poi~ts of each system?
Finally, why IS it that when said, "Religion is tlle opium of the
he loves, and chalttilles every
Is it the mct that we rebel against
StUdents: Say why you like fam- people do something or say some- people." :}ts purpose was just 1:0
coercion?
!lOll whom he receIves." It is fw
ily Iltyle, or why you dOh'!. Pro- thing with which others disagree .' the people .who are oppressed and') dlsclpllue that you have to enTo 80me 'degree th6!J6 are
pose solutions.
And remember they are termed "immature"?
exploited contented with their lot.
dure,.
valid reH.lrons, but· there are
that' farnily~ stylc dining can only is reaching the point where. this
Why bas communism been 80
-Hebrews 12:3-7
furtl\or (',l\UMe8 for the general
be as good as we make it.
word is losing the JIleaning it once
nnllOjMl1arity of family stylo dinLet's not endure another year had and is becoming a mere "name
Ing.
of
idle critiCism. Right here and calling" device.
In the (Irst place, most students
now-put up or shut up!
To close, I'd like to say tha t
wonder Why we eat. family style.
I agree with a good bit of
wh.ile
by Stan LIttle
We are told that it is a t1'll(litionwhat Dr. Johnson said, I cannot
a traditio., that began when Whitagree with his method of saying
worth WIIS "f-amity size." The exit.
Dear Carol:
is again seeking the coveted, "Hu~
pected reaction is, "Phooer on trabert Spaulding Good ProCtor
Bill
Waddell
Recently
the
post
office
hall
dition fOl' trndltion's sake1"
was fllled with your melodic voice' Award." Every dorm on campus
Secondly, no one flOS sairl what
When accepting the Noble Prize
woefully
denouncing everyone in sho~J1d get behind their proctor
are the constrllctive purposes and
fol' litel'ature 11 years ago, Wil(hmmm) so that the big purple
general
because
no one wrote you.
rensons rOl' fnlllily style dining. We hUIll Faulkner reitel'llted his fllith'
and orange loving cup can occupy
Try
this
sometime,
write
a
form
1\S5lJmo t hnt its purpose is to enIn man. These words we ~ol1ght
letter to all your friends anQ ask a place of prominence in your
nille us to eat' once n rlay in a nol- to considcr today:
them if you have paid back the dorm like it does in ·Westminster.
so·hectic manner which ellCOlll'llges
Lnst year McFarland and car"I belieye that mlln will not
money
you borrowed from them
slmlent rellowship and mnturnlion. merely endure; he will prevail. He
, last Slimmer, bec~use you quite 'for- . nett caI-ried the ball by heading
J\ro IIml>o IBUIIOse!! being rnlliP <l voluntary committee consistis immortnl, nol because he has a
Fritlny, Oct. G
got , .. should step up the mail
mlod uuw? Am goOl) "fcllo\\,ing of the dorm in general and
soul, II spirit capable of compas- AMS Conference
situation.
shil'" 1m!) "mntnrntlon" IlroilJlcts
painted the roof a lovely shade of ~
sion 111111 sacrifice alHI endurance.
Sllhlrllny, Oct. 7
Expose department: Finally we "Mother N<ltUl'e Green," naturally,
or fllmlly st;ylo llinlng?
The llOel's, the writer's dllty is to
Footb<lII, PLU, here
got the information de-classified.
that put them across the finish
And 1110I'e illlpol'lant: ])0 !itll- wrile aoout these things. It is his
In testing typewriters one writes,
line <l full 22!tj points ahead· of
Suntlay, Oct, 8
dents prefer family style over cnre- privilege to help man endure by
"Now is the time fm' all good their nearest" competitor,
Vespers
tel'in style eating? If so, why? lifting his hea)·t, by reminding him
men to come to the aid of their Now tha t the annuals ~re here
Arc we so immahll'e that wc mllst of the coul'Ilge and honor lind hope
l\ronday, Ollt. 9
party." It has now definitely been and more or less distributed, we
and Jlride and compassion lind' pity Cosmopolitl\n Missions
oo-t&lIght how to cal respectol.lly?
established that a' testing paper ask ourselves the qUestion, "anA)'c we so leery of each other that Hnd sacrifice which have' ooen the
in the carriage of a used Under- nual what?"
Tueeday, Oct. 10
family style dining is the only way glory of his past, The poet's voice
wood
held the key for our PresiChi
Epsilon
boys and girls con meet qaeh n~ not merely be the record of
Thought for the weak: This is
dent when deciding on his topic
man, It can be ~he props, the pil- ADS
other?
;National Park and R~reation
for
the
Inaugural
address.
WedDeeday, Oct. 11
} submit th~~ llOlhi.ng will be lars to ,help him. f/ld41'e· a,nd pre- I
;
. Week. This week park, 8hd have
.
:WCF
Rccon:tpl!shed I\S long as YQu and Villi. ~'
It is rum,?~ that Mr. Smith some recrea tlon.
~I
t'l

year.
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.,AnSWers Sought by Stu.dent
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Fulbrigllt Grant Brings Rao
by Art Wnre

K. Rama Mohan Rao, the newest
member of, the faculty, came
10 the US in Septembel', 1957, on a
Fulbl'ight travel grant. He had
spent his previous years in India
wOl'king in the utility field of
pO\\'er, being associated with the
,operation, maintenance, and distribution phases oC it.
Rao obtained his degree from
-Madras university in India, and
attended Wisconsin, -"'lorida, lind

Almanac Identifies
Kinds of Kissing
"The kiss," says an ancient
woman-hater, "is the Aurora of
'love, 'but the sunse.t of chastity."
After the first kiss there follows
a second, then a third, and s() up:ward on the many-runged ladder
of love to the ultima thule.
Ohe kiss is very little, aJl(f yet
mU<:h. It is ,the WOrdl1!§S interpreter of two hearts, which by
this one bre!lth tell each other
more than by myriads of words.
'The kiss is ·the high prKist who
lnitiates the heart into the Elusin18n mystenes of love.
"
The encients counted three
"kinds of kisses: Ba81a. that between friends and, relatives; Osada, the kiss of veneration;
'Suavta. the kiss proper-that be'tween lovers.

-very

Cali Corm a Stnte universities in the
US.
After COml)leting his combined

'l'11l~ ("OIUIIIII i~ WI'JItPIl in an t'fCOl't to foclls Iltl' studen!!,' nllell·

tea<'hlng asslstllntsblp IIml shilly

Sellt, 8, ho leCt for Whitworth to
begin his new job,

lioll 011
offelx'd

ACC{lnll)lmy-

Ing 111m hero wus hIs ",if&, but
tJlOk fh'o-yollr-oltl son renUllncd
in Intllu.
"\Vhitworth is II small school
and the exchange beh~een indivinHIlI~ 1~ it5 bigg(>st asset."
In
these words Rao thus sums up his
feeling about Whitworth, It was
quite II big change COl' him Crom
the large universities to a small
school, but the personal contact
between the stUdents and faculty
members makes leaching a joy. '
The most enlightening aspect of
our conversation was his views on
India. It correcteq the false image
of lndja llainted by the American
press. Communism is no] active
in In9ia: One of the state governments before was communist, but
they were deCeated by general election and a new party of democratic
factions was established, .,
_
,

~ are !loin&' '.. maryelOUll Job In the pouDtry In eduQUoD aud
They an>
~ IlUUIY of the Inhali"antB
10 be
IUIid doctors. 'l'bIs
i& excepilonal In view 01 the fact
UIat ~ty .. a mlDOIUy,

On dh1llluy lit

k'

STEER INN

'"

BURGERS - 19c
SHAKES -21c

~ religious .1lfflllations break
down into the following percentagesr Hinduism, 7!:\ per cent; Yohammedism, 10 per cent; Kikh,
five ,per' cent; Christianity, three
per cent, and the final seven per
cent is divided between the Buddhists, Jain and the Jewish. .

9pen Frid.y ~nd Saturcl~r til I a.m,
Weekday, til It p.m,

was

now

11. The'hand kiss. "
12. The Judas kiss, '
13.. Th~ medical ,kiss-for the
purpose of healing some sickness.
14, The
of etiquette.
15. The kiss of' love-the only
real kiss, But this was also to be
variously considered, viz: given by
ardent enthusiasm, as by lovers;
by matrimonial affection, or, ]ast~
ly, between two men-an awful
kiss, tasting' like sandwich~ with-'
out butter or meat. (Fanner's
Almanac)
,

~iss

"
It

"

Pre-season Sale!
Golo snow boots

1/2

PRICE

'/:( DONUTS *

Regularly 14.99, sale

I

FRESH & HOMf..MADE

.

PLAIN OR

7.49

GLAZED.

LaRose Dri,e~in

This is an outstanding preseason sale! 'Choose from
many .' smar~ styles in OUl'

5c e.~11-;-47c: _ dozen
A~ro" rrGrl! College To:...n '

famous Golo snow boota
for women that combine

O~EN 9 UTI·' I I riO p:m.; ,

~ndsome

styling with comfy warmth. Sizes 4~ to 10, '
in most widths,' in black,'~
broWn, red or grey,
A,
wonderful buy , . , como,'
early Friday for the best:
selection, iSale 7.49.

Ylt;m;,z-l
~2'9I~~~!' I

37c/IOQ

•

SAVE 10%

SHOE SALON, ..
Stroot Floor

ON ANY VITAMIN I'ORMULA
WITH THIS AD

(lirf's- 'Y' Drugs
N. 9103 DIVISION
Open untll 10 p,m. cl.lly

.

RE(ORDS:.

I

to,

L.\RSEST SELECTION
IN SI'OICAN~'

I

, S~it~'s
?eec,o,.J' S~op,
HU 3-8261

I

,
i·
I·

AND STEREO TAPE;S' "

NORTHTOWN

rI
f

Leecralt ,Printing \Company.

'Wh,~ ,our'Reddy'

THE ORIGINAL NORTHWEST

servant,of course!

Jazz Festival

He

SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHARP & STEVENS STREET

rrom 2 10 II p,m, lin SUndlll'8 IUKI
10 n.m. til 1\ }).1\1. Tuesday
thnlUgh Salurtll.l3·,
, The BOil Mnrche PlIlouse room Is
exhibiting 011 palntingll by H(!l'bert
G, J nckson, n locnl Ill' tlst.
The Davenport holel "Is rooturlng "Operation Palette," nn exhibit oC iIIustrutional palnllngs by
combnt al'lIsts of the US Nnvy.
Showing at till' nl~hman theater
us part of the urt series will be
"The Rlcklsha Mun," Oct'. 8-12.
The film seUing Is the early 1900's,
nnd is a sensitive nnd artistic film,

4'11'lllttll"'I'IIII •• ~
"

a.....-

. '.

tho Chonoy

Cow It,s l\IulllurinI mU.'I4lUln nro
l'ugl18ln \'lIm IlrtlJ ts, Ilours aro

i

medlm.e:

("lIlhll·,,1 inh'l't'St
Spolwll!'

('\'Cllls of
III

Til!' \\'01'111 I t'1l()WIl liS ,\ il' FOl'ce
band will PI'C'sC'llt two concerts at
l-:u$lel"l1 Wa~hlll~toll Slule college
in Chelll'Y, Both ("UIlCI?I-ls, ut 2:15
and 8:15 p.m., will he (1)('11 tn tlw
ImbUe wllholtt charge. The pl'Ogl'IIIllS will be heunl in ShownHcr
Illulllol'lum on the cllmpus.

Thh coupon worth a tOe: drink
The monks of middle agestheorists-divided the kiss
.'11 •• 111111 ••• 1 •• 1 ••••
into 15 distinct and separate
-orders:
1. The decorus or modest kiss.
2. The diploma tie, or kisli of
India is now 1lt tJ:ie stage in his-,
policy.
tory. as Jhe US after the Revolu'3. The spying kiss, to ascertain' . ~~0118lJ:' war: They ~tli;in~ their,
if a woman had drunken wine.
. mde~ridence from England !ibout ,
4 The' I
sev~n years ago. This 'IV~ a ujliq~e .
. .
s ave ISS.
' . event' because 'it
obtained '
5, The kiss infamous-a church
without'a war, Ghandi \Vas. the
penance.
. man responsible for this as he ad-'
·6. The ,lipper k~, practiced .·v<X;at~ the home rule' pri'1~iple
towards tyrants.
~and non-viI?Ience.
1, The judicial kiss.
lridia is
mak'jng rapid p~8, The f~udal kiss. ,
gregs in all fields,especially. edu9. The religious kiss (kissing the cation, both liberal and t~hnic(il.
cross).
i'
Rao will soon retmtn to India to
10, The academical kiss (on
take his place among, the educajoimng a solemn brotherhood).
tors of 'the country.
~at

'I'llI': Wllll'\\'()J('!'IIIAS

ma~.s

it panrbJe to

lee when it', dark; mo~el

FA 8-7660

AND VARIETY SHOW

ponibJe the convenience of
the smalled electric shaver

*

to the largest electrical '
appliance. Where can yOl.t

12 Big Acls

get a bigger bargain than

WWP ,.rVic.,e..
."
, ':'t"

"@
'"

THE WASHINGTON
WA TEl POWER COe

I

I,

\.

I

15 Professional. Musicians and
Vocall$ts Participating
- HEAR AND SEE THE GREATEST ARRAY
OF TALENT ON THE ENTIRE WEST COAST!

AMES IGA FOODllNER
WELCOMES

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
CONTE~PORARY

,

'JOHN FinDING

FACULTY

OPEN 9·9 DAJLY'

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

COLLEGE TOWN

*

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
~. J~coy',
~.rche Record
~Ialc Sol

P.

Bon

Dept.

ADVANCE TICKETS-$I.00

Smith', Record~Northfown
Th. Record Reck
Sh.dle and the Valley
AT THE DOOR-$I.25

STATE LINE GARDENS

9;30 P.M.
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Bues Battle I(nights TOlllorrow
Sports Alell11
Today, O('t. fi
Prcp football
NOI·th C('ntJ'1tl·
Shadle Pllrk, 7.45 p.m., Spolwne
Memorial stadium;
Gonzaga
Prep-West Valley, 7:45 p.m.,
Fmrgrounds. I
TOlllorrow, O£'!. 7
College football: Whitworth-Pacific Lutheran university, 1'30
p nl.., Spokane Memol'ial stadium; EasterJl \Vashington vs.
Centrlll Washington, Ellensbul'g,
1'30 p.m.

'Mural Teallls Idle
For Men's Confab
JON ME.KEDITH from Carlson hall ~.tops Nascm'j; Ganwld C.reorge,
with Cbuck Brock IUId F..d WIU1amson oomlng up to help In intramural action last Saturda.y.

Carlson hall will be out for its
first Win against Washington hall,
Which has one win These teams
play at 7:45 a.m.

by Gury Carpenter
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What does a sports editor write
the week ;;fter he. implies that
his favorite team has a terrific
chance to enter the final game of
the season undefeated only to see
that team drop 33-14 deciSIOn the
day after the statement is published? . ,
.
No, I dIdn't actually say that
the team would win every game
before that final tilt with Humboldt state on'ThanksgivIng day,
but I surely did imply such .. Then
those Pirates had to go play a
fired-up-Central team and get beat
.by 19 points.
.
But, call me an· incurrable optimist if 'you Will, I still believe the
, Pirates Ilf'eI the·,team to beat. As
hard as it maYsOOnd, I think that
big I(ISS was something the team
needed.
','
Now the team knows it can be
bea.ten and must ,work hard
again prove that, it is the powerhouse of the area.

to

If the Pirates remember that
loss last ~aturday 'and detennine
not to let it happen again, that
33-14 score for Central will appear
to'. be a typographical error in the
record books.

Coach Sam Adams has expressed
the belief that that loss relieved
the pressure from hIS team and
that now they should be ready.
In one respect, however,' the
pressure is still on and it will take
many losses to relieve that pressure. That is the fact that during
recent years Whitworth has so
distinguished itself as the class

No games are slated in the intramural league tomorrow because of
Men:s conference over the weekend, but the teams Will be matching talents again ne~t week.

Westminster and Town club both
\vill be seeking their first victory
when they meet at 9 a.m
,. Alder will be out for its third
straight win when it takes on
Goodsell-Lancaster, whIch IS winAmI they seem to be getting less. They will meet at 10:15 lI.m.
some help, according to "unoffi-'
Alder 'and Nason are currently
cia!" reports I received about last ti~' for first place, both with 2-0
week's game and certain actions', J'ecords. Washington IS thim With
last year. But of course this is a 1~1 record, and Goodsell, West•
"unofficial" and had better be left .minster, Carlson, and Town club
that way.
a re all winle5l'.
of the Evergl'cc"n that all other
teams in the conference are "out
to get" the PIrates with more than
just the usual enthUSIasm afforded any other foe ..

,~,

,

Tht' \Vhih\ orth PlI"lt('S ,Ill' se'
fol' a second cI"aek ,It seoring thell'
fll'St ('onf(,1 ('ne!' II'llJ \\'1I('n they
rlash with th!' Knights frolll PacIfIC Luthel'an IInlvl'l'sity at l'~O
j) m SatuJ'day at Spokane Memorial stadiulIJ.

'Cats Stop
Pirates, 33-14
Defeat fmally cnught lIJl with
lhe Whitworth football squad as
the Central WashIngton Stllte college Wildcats racked up a 33·14
win over the Pirates last Saturday at Ellensburg.
Despite the loss, the game held
a bright spot for the Pirates.
Freshman halfback Ed MatUlews
played Qnly in the second half but
racked up 66 yards in nine carries,
personally accounting fOl' 48 of the
60 yards in the Pirates' fourth period scoring drive.

i'mlt'h SUIII Adallls fllrl'''I't''' I'I,tJ

IllUlJ·terlmt'l. Doug lll'C'lnry lind
{'1II1

nn\'l~

ya.rds. End JBhn Mnrio had to
settle for R seant 15 yanls whUe
receiving three of those passe'-

Center Perry Morton left the
game .early with a dislocated left
elbow. He is a doubtful starter in
tomorrow's tilt with Pacific Lutheran university.
The Wildcats repeatedly broke
through the line to 'put a strong
rush on Spurlock and they put two
defenders on Murio. They also intercepted four Pira tes passes.

cwe _.- ______6
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7-14
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I t is also felt hy the Buc coaching- J;taff that PLU nmy patt!'J'1I
th!'il' pass ddense aftel' that used
by Central \\Tllshington college last
SatuJ'day in 1111 attempt 10 botU!'up the Pimte passing ntlack.

Howevel', Coach Arinms po III ted
out tlmt it WIIS pl'irnanly the
failum of the Bucs' offensive lind
defensive attacks to jell rllthel"'
than the Wildcat patterns that
beat them, This was not mellnt to
minimize Central's showing. "They
played a fine game, especially OIl
defense," Adams said.
Les Kurey and Leo lIutchins
are llstetl as IloubtfuJ starmrs

by tJJe Whitworth coaching staff.
cenmr in place of Perry Morton
":ho was injured iJI the Whitworth.central game,

oouJd hit the target on only rh'e
of 16 attem).u. for a mere 81

Whitworth __'_0

nlll~t

UnttNnill"r

thN'a t.~

John Wahl wllJ &,0 at offensh'e,

Pll58lng- ace Denny Spurlock

I. ,

Pacific Lutheran's season recoro
is identical to that of Whitworth.
Elich has a non-conference win
and lost III their respective conference openers. The Knights nipped PaCIfic' unIversity, 12-9, and'
lost to Western Washington col'lege by a 13-7 score last Saturday.
Bus transportation to Spokane
Memoria! stadium wiII again befurnished at the rate of 20 cents
pel' student
The depal'ting point
is Graves gymnasiiIm Transportation for those attending Men'!>
conference will also be provided.
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Men Reveal Candidates;
Elections Slated Soon

•

I

"Marcli Gras" is in full swing today with til(> lIlIlIOUllc('nwnt of
(he queen candidatE'S for Whitworth's lOOt homecoming, Od. 26,
27, and 2B.
An atmosphere of mystery will pervade throughout the sE'leclion of the homecoming queen for Westmin!<wr hall is sponsoring a
"mystery candidate." Only two people know the identity of this
Vol. 52
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No. <1
girl and her name will be revealed only if she becomes one of
-.:..~....::..:.:-------.:.:.....---.:.----.-:~-..:---=---......"---=---::..:....-----;-=::;:~;.:;;;~~:-:-~~;:;;;;;;~~~-;:;:;;;;~=;;;~~~~
the three finalists. The girl who
is the mystery candidate will not
know that she is a candidat£' unless her name is announced.

'Kaleidoscope,' Other Events
To Head Weekend Activities
"Kaleidoscope-Whitworth College" will be pl'esented at 8 pm.
tonight in Cowles Memorial auditorium under the sponsol"Ship of
the Men's council of the Spokane
Presbytery.
The purpose of this program,
geared to the Presbytery men,
their wives, and friends, IS to give
an over-all ~'iew of our college in
its many aspects of student hfe.
Clary Wright of the department of development, will deIh'er the welcomc and Dr.
Clarence Polhemus, e~eeutive or
the Synod of \\'lIShington, wiII
give the inv()catlon.
\
Gus Carlson, president pf the
Presbytery Men's cou,ncil, will in-

i

.3

SI)Onsorcd by Alder hall, sophomoro Shu ron Kllhl, 'mUs from
Orl.ndu, CnJlf_ This rL'tl-hclld hi
ll1uJorl.ng- in English !Jnd ret>ldl'8
at Ballnrd lulll.

tale around which to plan its decorations A prize will be given to
the best dorm. There wiII also be
a prize for the best decorated room
on campus and ribbons fOl' the first
and second place rooms in each
dorm.
The women's dorms WI)) be open
for the men to visit from 7 to 9
p.m.
Refreshments are to be
served in tlJe lounges. A songfest
has been planned for 9:15 at the
HUB, and the prizes will be presented at that time.

Carlson hall's queen cllndidate is
an active girl who helps keep Ihe
spirit at football games. Bat'baton
Hall is 0 sophomore who comes to
Whitworth from Seattle. She is
majoring in psychology and lives
lJl 'Vest Worren.

San Pietro Group
Will Appear Soon

troduce both the program and jts I
The Whitworth Cullural sC'ries
emcee, Kenneth Richarllson.
will feature four attmctions this
Highlights of the program wiII season' in Cowles Memorial audiinclude selections by the varslty
tOl·ium.
quartet, a piano solo by Wally
The Cultural Sel'ies committee,
Whitenberg, and demonstrations
wlth Leonard B. Martin serving as
from the science, home economics,
direotor, has announced three of
and athletic departments.
these appearances which are, exFollowing the program the pected to draw a large attendance
Men's council of ,the Whitworth frani 'llhi1.\\orth and the Spokane
Community Presbyterian church area,
will host a reception in th-e HUB.
Opening tlle series Nov. 7 will
A casual evening is' planned for
be the celebratoo San Pletr? or~
the students tonight in the gym
phestra under the IHrectlon of
starting at 7:30. A series of carRenD;ta Ruotolo and featuring
toons is scheduled and free' popfranco Gulli as violin IIOlolst.
cOrn will be served. Casual clothes
,On Jan. 15, 1962, Margot Blum,
should be worn as most of the seat'a mezzo soprano and rising young
j~ ~ace is on the'
star will make an appearance. On
tire evening is free.
"Flight Into Fantasy" is the April 17, 1962, Irene Bewley, an
theme for the women's open donn entertaining monologuist, Will be
presented.
to, be held tomorru.y' night, Each
The Cultural Series committee
donn has been lI.SSigned a fairy
has not yet determined the fourth
\
co~cert to be held in Februa'ry or
March. However, th~ committee
has received suggestions for a
pianist, piano duet. dance team,
, Oct. 21 will be the date 01 this jazz ensem\Jle, or concert violinist.
year's high school editor's confere~ce sponsored by the Whitworth
journalism depar:tment.
This, the third conference of its
type to be offcred by Whitworth,
is designed to be a period for the
exchange of ideas and for instructi9n of advisers and staffs of high
school publicatIOns in the Inland
Empire.
One hundred and fifty advisers

floor. "The' en- .

Whitworth Ho'sts
Journalism Clinic

"1('',,'

.: ':" __ '!l

Goodsell-Lancaster will C/lmp<"lign this comllJg week for Kathleen (Peedie) Jones who is Il also
a sophomore. Peedie Jives III Glenda), Calif., and in Ballard hall nt
Whitworth where she plans 10
majol' in hisiOl-Y.
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PJI:;EKING OUT from behind tho bell tower are this year's homecoming queen eandida·tes. On the left are Charis SQuib!, Lois Burt,
and Sb&ron Kahl. On the right are Ka,th1een Jones, Linda Barnard,
and Barbara Hall.

Registration Shows S,tudents
Here fro",: Seven -Countries
The rotal Whitworth enrollment
. th!~ y.ear h<!~ h~t. a pea~' 9~ }OQ.4, _
and' aUil'ough' students have come
from 21 states and seven foreign
COUntries, Washington still lead/i
with 676,
Oalifornia is next on the Jist
with 153. Oregon, Idaho, Colorado,
Montana, and Alaska are next in
that order.
Nineteen students
come from nine states east of the
Mississlppi river.
Broken down by classes the en-

Speakers

Dr. Clarence Simpson. speaking
on "Bard on a fJlack Leathel'
Couch," and Prof. Kennoth Rich.
ardso)1, dealing with 20th century
treatment of psychological problems in literature, wiII compose
the fll'St program of the Whitworth
Psych club meeting Thursday. Oct.
1!), tn the HUB banquet room at
7 p.m.
Dostoevskl's "CI'ime amI Pllnishment" will provide the basis fm'
Simpson's discussion of whether
Dostoevski was pI'csenting a study
of abnormal man or nOlmal man
III an nbnonllul society .
Bob

Sf'Jlollwk,

l'o-oTllinllt.()r,

eml)hasl:wd fhnt thilii ~ro\lp hi
"orglmj:r.c~1 specifically wi th nf)
set mcrnbeNlhll), so thllt we (~m
IITOVlllc (01)i('8 ot InfereNt in IIYNI!Jllllo~'Y

Botan ists Reveal
Coming Plant Sale

!

Barnard as their homecoming
queen candidate, Linda is a senior and a biology and education
major.

Faculty

. This year thd conference will be
keynoted in a talk by Gordon
Fowle, public rellltions SUpervisor
for the Fidelity S,wings and Loan
associa tion in Spoknne.

'/

The Town club has selected Lind~

Club Hears

and students from 30 high
schools att.ended last year t() get
inst.,-uctlon riml advice from e,"perils In tho ImbJica tion ficM,
rn~ng from prodllctirn to 11JUIllclng.

"

Often seen at the organ dul"ing
chapel, Chads Soults, n music education major, comes from Los
Angeles, Calif. Washington hall
is sponsoring Charis, a senior from
West Warren.

roIlment reduces with each suc, gef!!ip~ ,c1as~:, !here are 347 fres~~
,The campaigns of the' men's
me~, ~33 sophomores, 202 jUt;liq£S, ' dorms for their candidates this
and 178 seniors. Graduate stu- coming week ",ill be climaxed by
dents nUlTlber 31, and 13 are special
the primary elections on Monday
students. Of this total 522 are and Tuesday, Oct. 23 and 24.
women and 482 are me'Jl.
Wednesday and Thursday will host
By far the Presbyterians domi- the final election for homecoming
nate the enrollment with 577. queen.
Methodists number 74; Baptists,
75; I,utherans, 60. All together
there are 52 demominations rep~sych
resented and 57 students that did
not really state a preference.

Language Lab Installation Complete;
Modern Equipment To Speed Lear/ling

The biology department wiII
sponsor an open house plant sale
bet. 14 from 2 to 4 p.m., in the
greenhouse across the mad from
the science building.
Profits from the sale of excess
plants will be used to buy new
speCimen plants for use in botany
class.
Profits from a similar sale last
year purchased n heating cable
for a propagating box as well as
two orchid plants, several varieties
of dwarf. citrus, and other specimen plants.
The students in charge of the
greenhouse this year are Helen
Foster and Ernie Young under the
d~tlOIl of Mrs. A. O. Gmy.

Hailing rrom our neighboring
state of Idllho, Lois Burt Is IICo'
log sponsorClI by Nason haH.
Tills blonde is l~ jnnlor whOfOC>
major Is home ecqnomlcs lind
lUI~l\llIIan is her tavorite dorm.

to fhe

cnflrl~

stmlenfl

hody."

This program. which Schalock
prOlnJses to be exciting unci stimulating, wiII be open to the stmJenf
body.

This t6Jl-unlt instructional langw&go laboratory, 10000tad on UU~ second floor of Db.on hall, iii the newest
to the modem la.nguage 11opartmen-t's e"Jmndlng I)rogram. The laboratory, designed to teach the
speaking of a Jangua&"e mom quickly, Is already being uscd hy the Russian, French, a.nd SllW'Ilsh
Each student has an open, sound-proofed booth eflnll~)cdl with l~ cryst.al headset. The Instructor, abo
oqwPlMlri with carphon~ directs tho class lw.thlties from a muster liwltchlJoanl. He I'3n talk to the oomplete class by means ot Jals microphone. He ca n also listen to each student separately (without the
student being aware of this) and carry indhoJdual oonversatJOIl8 without affecting the &"">up aclJvlty.
By using both tho tape-rocorder aDd the phonorraph, tile Instructor can teach two different 1 _ at
Ule same tbne. Inteft8Qm students are Im1ted to visit tho l&J1gUage laboratory aDd _
lIow It 1DDctiOll8, whether they are enrolled In a modern la.nf{uace coune or DOlt. )(ore lnformaUoa caD be oIJt&lDed
from ~ I~tructon who auperv_ all laboratory work_ They ue Dr. Wadaworth, duUrmaD 01 u.a
modem laapace. deparimeat, aDd M.... Blmhaum.. who .. auodated with hJm In the teachJJIC or
ILSIIet

Ge~ aDd ~URIaa.

cla_.

/\. futm'c pmgrnm, tentatively
scheduled for December, fcaturc!!
Il naval team of experts in cold war
psychology,
The assislant co-oJ'[linll tor, Sue
Mars, announced that the WhitWorth psychology students have
been acceptcd by the National
Council of P!!i Chi, nn honor' group
for those studying psychology.
Thl! existing indlviduar clubs
across the country wiIJ now vote
on the application, and when thi/l
final approval comes this chapter
of Psi Chi will bring national recognition to Whitworth.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Editor Encourages Cl1,.istian UnderstQnding
In a recent issue of a popular Christian magazine there appeared an article by a well·known
Bible teaclwr in one of the Bible institutes in
California. The title of this article was "What's
Wrong With the Unity School of Christiunity?"
The author attempts to tear apart the entire
religion by selecting certain passages from the 01'ganization's material and analyzing them out of
context. He identHies this "sect" as false prophets
and calls their writing "direct denials of the scriptures." Other descriptive phrases he uses include
"this is heathenism of the most degraded type,"
"Unity is full of contradictory statements," "Unity's peculiar praying," "of qlurse, this is all fiction, there is not one word of truth in it," "repulsive and blasphemous conception," "imported
heresy," "terrible lies of Satan," "completely unscriptural basic theology," and "Satanic influence." These are but a few of the "truths" this
author is relating to his readers.
At the same time this "dedicated Christian"
admits that it is difficult to find in Unity a definite
statement about any subject. Yet he, through
some feat of extraordinary perception, finds definite statements' and interprets them for his meek,
timid public who are about to be devoured by this
"wolf in sheep's clothing."
Not once did he refer to Charles FiIlm~re'8
explanations of his writings and after all Fillmore
is the foUnder fo Unity. Never did this "Bible
~acher" try to explain the belief through the' eyes
of its followers. After all, if .you really want an
explanation of an idea shouldn't you ask one who
believes it instead of one who only sees the idea

as an opposing force to what he believes? At least
he could have given Fillmore a chance by printing
his statements in theil' entirety il18tead of taking
phrases and words out of context.
This whole article was approached from a negative point of view. It was not this man's plan to
~xplain this religion or offer some understanding
of it to his readers. Shouldn't we as Christians
try and understand the various beliefs instead of
condemning them?
'
We as students need to learn to recognize this
type of propaganda. But more than recognize, we
need to raise up against it with true understanding
and
il18ight. On Whitworth's campus we find
'
some of the background that we need for this task.
The series, Protestant Panorama, attempts' to give
us a full picture of various religious views from
the believer's eyes. "Our class in communism deals
with the philosOphies and history behind the movement so we can understand the situation before
we attempt to. criticize. it. Dr. David Dilworth's
class in non· Christian' religions is another example
and there are others.
Through this insight we are better equipped to
understand both sides of the picture. But because of 'this, insight we are also under an obligation to show others tha~ this narrow, negative judgment is not a true example of Christian principle8~
Christianity does not teach WI to judge or criticize
one another. Christianity brings ~ niessage of
love, tolerance and understanding. It is up to us
to deliver this message of 'l~ve to the- rest ot' the
world.
--SG

LmERS
TO THE EDITOR
,

Students ,Discuss Dinner Situation
~ar

Editor:
The first thing I should say is
that I'm not against family style
dinner if it could be handled in a
civilized manneI'. I am referring
to the cattle herding of both men
and w[)men to get ,to the feed bag,
I belIeve that if this problem could
be solved I might even' enjoy eating dinner.
,
One of the main purposes 'of
family style dinner is to acquire
grace. How can anyonc feel graceful atifer fighting to get into the
dining room? Another purpose is
that of meeting new people and
making new friends. The way it is
n[)w as soon as you sit down dinner is served and you start eating.
I would like to present a proposal \Vhich is agl'eed upon by
many students. It is simply to
open the doors about 15 minutes
before dinner will be served, and
all sturlent~, both girls Ilnd guys,
can enter when they arriv'e,
The only problem thnt I can see
in this plnn is wiII the waitresses
have enough time -to set their
tables and cut? They could come
in about 5 P,Jn. nnd set up their
tables before they cut dinner. I
realize that the staff tables could
not be set up lIntil after they cat,
but if evcry gil'j had her table set
before dinner, a couple .of girls
could 'help nml get the remnining
tables set up in no time,
Some or the advontoges of this
proposal would inclnd(! the following: first and foremost, there
would be no more herding cottle
[01· dinner, which is the main gripe
from students. Second, if a guy
w~mted to sit wHh n girl at dinner,
he could pick her ,ip nt her dorm
nnd escort her to dinner. A ,third
llllvnntuge would be that YOll wonld
Illwe a few Inilllltes before dmner
is served to get ncqU!linted with
the people Ilt your tnble.
I think that the sitllation is bod
enough 10 l'Cqllire some SOI't of a
change. I think this idea is worth
a try.
Myel' Avcdovcch
Deal' Editor:
Family style dinners arc effective and wholesome in that they
do allow students to meet one'
another and have fellowship. The
dinners are good but not perfect
in this respect.

For example, a prerequjsite fot:
any friendly conversation Is a relaxed atmosphere; but the forced
dinners fail to provide this, rather
a tenseness prevails which is not
usually overcome until the latter
part of the meal.
As a suggestion, I think the
dinners could be improved by allowing the stUdents ·to come into
the hall 'a few minutes early and
thus be treated and have a feeling
of people.
This 'time could be used for
friendly conversation and relaxed
introductions Family style', dinners are for the most part enjoyable and serve as anotlter unique
qua1ity which sets \Vhitworth
UpUl·t from olher collegeS.
Mike Pitcher

is to continue I think the purpose
of it ought to be re-evaluated and
when that pUllXJ!ie is detennined
plans ought to be made to pu~ that
purpose iilto effect.
Susan Gobble
Dear Editor:
In your recent issue of the
WhltwOJ:thlan you 'asked for opinions concerning' family style dinners. I present mine for what it
is worth.
I have found that Whitworth IS
a school of strong tradition. TraditIOn is good in itself, but the extent to which it is carried is the
detrimental factor. Forcing students into situations doesn't make
for 'the best relationships with the
admlnish·ation. ,,'
Family style dinners add a touch
of uniqueness to our college. Many
of the students here enjoy them.
However, there are student~ here
who likewise DO NOT enjoy them.
Possibly this dislike stems from
the' element of force that is prevalent in' the situation. "Go to family style dinner or don't eat."
I believe the administration and
the stUdents should be able to
reach a compromise situation.
Those students wanting to eat
family style, eat in one dining hall
and others who prefer to eat cafeteria style eat in the other,
Jessie Niles
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Author Reveals College Trends
by Nell Clemons
You haven't read this book and
you probably never wiJI. But you
should. It is not a racy novel or
the work of a non-fiction writer
with an ax to grind. It is an Intelligent and revealing report of a
recent on· the-spot study of 20 college campuses throughout the US.
Edward D. Eddy, Jr., directed
the research promoted by the Calkins and Ford foundations and
wrote "The College Influence on
Student Otal"8oter" as a result of
that study.
As tile We. indicate., UIe
author , _ upon tile wayw

.tud.....

coUeps modify
coa!.
v1ctlOll8 1UId' valuee, both for
good and for W.

In an early chapter, Eddy says
that students value their learning
only if it comes with difficulty.
"A surprising large number of
students rank social growth as the
greatest gain thIDl 'far from colBecause the Intellectual
lege.
ohallenge is not there" they justify
continuance of eduCation on· this
basis."
The chapter dealing with religion is especially interesting. The
author sa,id that he found no evidence of either a religious revival
on campuses or an anti-religious
abtitl.\de.
"Students Indlca.ted an In-

terest in finding more realli;1jc
and, Informative opportunJtiee 10
confront reilglon."
However,
""tudents of all faiths . . • teId
us 8&'a.In and again that the,.
were unlDIIpll'ed by tbe UIIUIIl
pattern of reUgtOWl activity."
What about the role of chapel?
''The success of (chapel) services,
no matter what the fe>nn, is dependent on the relevancy of the
service, the se~ns, and Ute pet'-

sonality of the preachers."
It's difficult to summarize why
thls book ought to be read. It is,
I think, good reading for' people
who are concerned aboUt the role
of college in shaping student
character.' If you are interested.
the book can be fOund iii' the
campus l1brary.

I

Crossroads

I

ibeIre haUl no telnptatioa
taken you but IIUCh as Is COlDmOlJl to 1D&Il: but God Is t,altblui, who will· not IIIIfIer you to
lie temptfA above' u.at
an
able; but wQl wIth fhe ~
tlOil' also make'. way'to '~
that ye may be able to. bear It.

ye

.-1 Corinthians 10-13

Administration Comments
'About Fa:mily Style Purpose
~1IS8

JenkiDs:
The goal of Whitworth college
is to aid its stUdents In achieving
excellence in all areas of life. This
includes the development of ease
and skill in the observance of the
social amenities.
This aim is
furthered by the family style dinner service. Here students have
time and opportunity to exchange
ideas in a pleasant atmosphere and
develop social poise. Many graduates have spoken Of this experience
as being he,pful to them.
Mrs. Greeo:
Though fiamily style' was started
much before I came to Whitworth,
the main goal sought through this
activity would'be to unite the students by 'giving ,them something
of which to be .proud and able to
use further in their lives. Many
other schools in this vicinity have
questioned using this same service

even over and above the greater
amount of time and money that is
spent.
\
Dr. Quall:

We hope that family style eating w1ll give some niceties back to
eating which deteriorate in cafeteria style ~ating.

Dear Editor:
Mrs, Quigley:
.
\
I would like to comment on
Though family style dining is
family style dinner from the view
not set up by us but by ,the adpoint of n waitress, One of the
ministration, I feel that if apreasons I became a waitress was
proached by adult mature students
because I didn't enjoy family style
it is a wonderful part of college
dinner.
life.
I am not completely sure what
Dr. Warren:
?
the purpose of family dining is,
This
way
of
eating
completes
but three purposes that I imagine
the family abnosphere that we
\ve are striving for are sociability
hope
to find present on Uiis colamong the sexes, good table manlege campus, but it must be reners, and better etiquette.
membered that family style eatNow, is family style dinner acing
is what the students make of
complishing these purposes?
I
it.
think I can snfely say that the
fellows are becoming acquainted
with the girls. As for table man- Dear Editor:
riers, I don't think the students
I run quite pleased with the
arc learning this/ Many fellows lnrge .turnout and response on the
have theh~ elbows on the table dur- part of both faculty and adminby Stan LIttle
ing the entire menlo I'd say very istra tion members as well as the
rew people pass sCI'ving dishes men in regard to our men's conproperly. Talking with food in ference held last weekend. Some
by Stan Llbtle
papers will be processed and you
the month is common. Mqst frus- 31 administration members atOnco ngain our office has the must report for shots at the intl'l1ting of nIl to waitresses is the tended, which is highly gratifying opportunity to offer you and yours firmary nnd notify J. Paul Snyder
fnct that most stuilenl's do not to me,
items of Interest that can be yours so 'that a "guest" meal card can'
know hO\\) to PI'opel"ly plnce their
Planning for the conference be- for the asking. Mnsters News be issued. Please include 30 cents
silverware on t.heir plate when they gnn last spring tinder the leader- Syndicate once again has a 100- in coin (no stamps, please) to
have finished eating,
ship or the conference committee, pound live Bengal tiger for sale.
cover handling charges and detail.
I ask the question, why arc headed by Steve \Veiting nnd
It's a real live tiger, complete ed instructions as to where to
there complaints? I cannot nn- Chuck Van Antwerp. They did with fuzzy fur and roar (and appe- leave the tiger . . . trained amoeba
swel' for anyone. lmt myself, but IIIl outstanding job. To me, this tite). Can't you ptcture yourself coming soon t
the 'mnin thing I don't like about conference illustrates the poten- coming in after a hard day in
Our office was notified by the
the system is'the herding in of the tial we, as \Vhitworthians, have , classes and there, perched on your US Deparlment of Statistics that
girls, I fell over a chair once while when there is coopera tion,
sagging bed, full of love and life, US manufacturing companies turn
being pushed in and nobody botherAgain, my sincere thanks to all after sleeping all day while you out better than 500,000,000 wire
ed to help me' up because they of those wh[) made this conference have been In class, Is 'your VERY coat hangers a year. The fact that
were alt'ln such Il hurry to get the possible-faculty, office personnel, OWN lOO-pound Bengal tiger? .
corporations actually manufacturtable they wanted,
. students and th'e work of the comIf interested, write to me, Stan ed this item amazed our secretary.
Personally I enjoy cafteria style mittee under Chuck and Steve.
Little, c/o Zoo Parade,· Box 379, poor thing was convinced that they
eating much more. If family style
D~JasperJohnson
Whitworth college. All necessary merely reproduced in the closet.

Little

• • •
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·Spokane Pioneer Discovered
In Whitwortll's First Years
by Joo Wcst~n
We have heard often in the past~
that Whitworth college was fil'st
organized in Taooma and then
movcd here in 1914.
Do you know who was responsIble fOl' the move to the pl''esent·day location? Do you knaw who
contributed Iowan) the erection of
the first buildings, MacMillan and
Ballard?
I
The man responsible for this
present location and these
buildings was Jay Pierre Gra.ves.
The 150 acres that the college
DOW OWIUI

was donated by ,this

man.
Gmves was born June 27, 1859, in
1he city of St. Maries, Ill. He completed his education in 1880, gradl.lating from Carthage college in
Illinois. His family background is
one .of the "Landed Gentry," having a hand in the early political
life of our country, also founding
'Graves county, Ky., and St. Maries,
Ill.
Graves came to Spokane from
Plymouth, m., in 1887. His business, caree. started with a hardware store in Spokane. In 1895,
be left the hardware busIness and
invested in real estate. He shortly
1:hereafter acquii-e!i mining prop-erty in British Columbia.

Frhlny, Ol'lol)Or IS, 1001

pany, and the PRIOSi Gold Mining
company.
Graves acquired 1000 acres of
land ill what is now the Whitworth
community. O\'erlooklllg the Little Spokane rlVel', he Imill what
was kno\\11 as the "finest country
cstate 10 the northwest."
'rile original house Gmves Jived
in with his foUl' servan ts and
chauffeur is now occupied by MI'S.
Charles MalT, who owns the entire
estate. The land ,knowil as the
"W'alkiki Estate" is located about
two blocks notrhwest of the college. Included on th~ property is
a dairy faml still maintaincd by
the Marr family.
.

stretch from Francis 'avenue to the
estate was paved ~y Graves for use
as a front driveway. So~ of the
land on the estate he used to raise
prize Jersey bulls which were later
given to Washington State college
'F'TOm bere his fIDaada1 ~r
and the University of Idaho..
Itkyrocketed. At OM UDIe In his
After living a full and rewardIng life, Jay Pierre Graves passed
~r he b8.d AVeral mUliou
dollal'll In~ In mJnID&' prop- . awa)' April ZT, 1948. The ashes of
his body were scattered in Pirates
erty. AJJJcI& IroIn hhl ~ InterMM he boUt and operated Ute ,cove. Shortly after his death, Dr-.
Warren ~as quoted in the "SpokesSpokaDe '.I'rat!tIon OOIDJI8IlY, tile
SpokaDe and 1al&Dd ...uro.d,
man-R~ew" as saying, "Here was
a man who bullt a college,.and that
tb& SpokaDe BDd Coeur d'Alene
raur.-I.
college is Whitwol'th . . ."
He Is also credited with founding
1he Grandby Mining, Smelting, and
Power cOmpany of British' eoiumbia; the lAnyox Minblg company,
the old 'Ironsides Mining company,
tlie Nob Hill Gold Mining com",
Student senate was held for the
third time this year on Oct. 10.
Ron '-VanDerWerff, president of
'the sfudent bOdy, deUvered. his
"state of the union" address, and
he asked that the students take an
Students interested in the Model interest and an active part in the
Vnited Na,tions program met Tues- judicial branCh of c~pus life, as
day evening, for a disscussion of well as that of social, academic,
the UN;s problems in the growing and religious
He said that stUdent government
worl!i. "
One problem that was discussed is il bridge between the administrawas the United Arab ~epubJjc and tion and the student, it helps to
Syrian conflict. Another problem develop leadership. It helps to
that of Russia's plan for fill- develop a democratic spirit, and it
ing the secretary general's ~i parallels the a·ims. of oUr education.
tion in the UN.
There were several committee
All those interested are urged
appointments made also.
to attend the program next
week. The topics for that meet.
IDg wW be 01& admlMlon of :Red
CJ1rlna to the UN and the US

Student Pres;~ent
Addresses Senate

Group Discusses
4Red? Action· in UN

life.

At the Peltier gnllery, W. 909
I1Ivel'Slde nvenue, Is fentured 13. C.
Storks' Wf'stern paintings of hunbel'lng IIIl1I cowboy life.
Thc

Gon~nga

dramu workshop

will present "The Imaginary Invalid," by Molicl'l', next 'fhllrsday
OVER :eo ROOMS are Included In Uds home 0 _ beJoactnc to Ute
ItIatlorlcaUy &"reat I. P. Grav,*- TIle _tate .. looated oD1y & few
blocks h-om Whltwc)rth &lid II now oWiled b)' Mn. O. Eo Man. 8Iae
and members 01 the immedIate lamUy maintain the prlv,.te pl'OpNty
wblch.lacludes ,. dairy.

AMES IGA FOODllNER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

Ilnd FI'ldIlY nights. The plllY will
begin at 8:30. 'l'olllorl'OW night
will be the Illst performance of
''1\\'0 Bllnd MIce," by Samuel Spewack, at the Nor-th Idaho Junior
college audltorlulll. 'Admlssion is
$1 nnd pIny time Is 8 p.m.
The LewIston-Clarkston Meister
slngers wlll present "The G~t
AmerIcan War" from Stephen Vincent Benet's "John Brown's Body"
at the Gonzaga student union at
8 tomotTOW night.

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

\--tUdson 7·54"

Cont.ct le",

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

.OPEN 9-9 DAILY

COLlEGE TOWN

PHOTO SPECIAL

NorJhtown
Barber Shop

!lev ul.,75e

5.7 ILACK ",WHITE

ENLARGEMENT {Natural FinirJ.I'

ONLY 39c
with this ad .t

OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

Opto",etrh.

9 .,,,,. to It p.",. D.ily
9 ••",. to .. p."" S.turday
E. ,59 911.." Ave.
Narilltown

RECORDS
AND ACCESSORIES
LARGEST SElECTION
11

IN SPOKANE

~

Sm;t~'B
'X?~~·o,.J S/'op

AND SATURDAYS

Curt's ~~r. Drug.~

-9 BA~BERS-

N. 9t03 DIVISION
Op." until 10 p,m. d.ily

N. 4110 DIVISION STREET

~S

NORTH TOWN

aDd Soviet Union's views of the
Berun crisis.

Bob 'Yearout, chairman of the
MUN program at Whitworth, said
t'1at in the near future each stydent will be gIVen the opportunity
to choose a country. He will then
represent that country as if he
were in the UN in Nmv York.
From this group of interested
students, members wlll be chosen
to attend the MUN in San Diego,
Calif. This meeting.will be a national student-represented event
where ach school will represent a
member nation of the UN. 1t wlll
be conducted as nearly like the
actual UN as possible,
.
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BEST BUYING
DAYS OF' THE YEA~'

THE CRESCENT
. 72nd
ANNIVERSARY
SALE
WITH
SAVINGS OF
20% to 50%
There's something for everybody in this, the sale you
waited for all year ... wide
assortments and spectacular
savings that make October

Convenient credit tailored
to every need. Sale starfa
Monday at 9:30 ... be
here early.

Open Friday and Saturday til I a.m,

,.'

. Why, your'Reddy'
servant,of cpursel

I

He makes it pouible to
100

when it's dar~i mates

pouibJe the convenience of
tho smallest electric shaver
to the largest electrical

Weekdays til II p.m.

This eou pon worth a 'DC: drink

~

'~HE

'. 16th through 21st "The
Best Buying Days of the
Year" in the Inland Empire!

BURGERS - 19c
,SHAKES - 21c

appliance. Whore can you

THilCRESCENT

get a bigger bargain than

wwpg<v;,~

Leeeran Printing Company
SPECIAL AITENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCE ..... ENTS

SHAU I STEVENS STREET

HU ]·1261

~mmB~

was

'.'

8

This weel, Ihe Ill't exhibits open
to Ihe Jlublic nre Ilumerous. In
the HUn is the I;'OI'll fOllllllnUon
~xhibit which will be Oil displny
until SlInduy. In the Spolmlle muSC\lm on leirst lH'enlte Is u coJleelion of {.'ontempoml·Y prints {!'Om
Yugosluviu. Thes!.' nrc pI'inls in
1111 media, including Jithogl'llphs,
wood cIII:!, nnd sllk screen.

Whea the ar'N. around Whlt-

- worth once owued by Gra\'e8
was divided &ad sold to homeowners, thenl, WII4 one ,UpulaUoo wrltten In the deed' by
Gran.. It stated that there was
to be DO driDkiDg, .making 'or
CIU'd-pJaying 00 the property.
(DoN tide sooad fanWlarT)
Graves was also responsible for
the paving of Wall street The

TilE WHITWOnTUIAN

FA '·766'

III WASHI.alGl
WIlli POWII CO.

loWed under I4Il11orlty of

PACIfiC COCA-COLA BOmlNG CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

TIlE WIJlTWOltTlIlAN

Friday, Ol'tooor 13, 1061

UPS Next Opponent
For Fired-Up Whits

------------------------------~

Ball Players
SI,are litters
by DiII Barnet

Have you ever wondered what a
Whitworth football player goes
through before the whistle blows
to start the game?

\XThitworthian

SPORTS

"The whole team has a pre-game
meal and meeting," stated John
MurJO, offensive end and defensive ~afety fOl' the Whit~orth club,
"After the meeting we go to the
little chapel, where we <Ill' able
to get things out of our mind, and
where we have prayer. Before the
game stnrts, I feel all jittery inside, but after the first contact I
feel alright."

Whitworth's football squad travels to the University of Puget
Rollnd to seek its second "unofficial" conference victory. Gamo
time is 1;30 p.m. Saturday at the UPS stadium in Tacoma.
Decisions involving Whitworth and other Evergreen conference'
teams count in official standings only on the opponent's record.
Whitworth's record is "unofficial" as 8 result of Evergreen conference ruling the Whitworth football team ineligible to place in
conrerencc standings or compete
in post-season games during the
1961 season.
The PIrate-Logger game wllJ
be one of tile hlghlIc'hbi ()( the
UnJ"erslty of Puget Sound's
homocoming for 1961. The Bul's
IIq)ort at 8 a.m.' Friday for the

". feel real ner\'ous, ha.\'e
butterflies, and generall)' sta.y

game at. Taeoma.

The Whit coaching staff has
scouting reports on UPS and anticipates difficulty in containing
halfback Gary Dasso,{ end Cal
Christoph, and quarterback Jerry
Hoxsey.
Coach Slim Adams
describes Dasso as a "superb runner" who should give Euc defenders a workoll t.
Bec'.ause of
the 28-pl~yer
limit, the Pirates will hll \'e only

pretty quiet," related Wendell
Witt, offellllh'e right end. "For
good luck J usuaJly sit In the
- same place when I eat the pre-

gauno meal."
"For playing in my first college
game I sure wasn't very nervous,"
stated freshman Edker Matthews,
who is also a trackman, "I sure
hope it doesn't happen again. It's
best to be nervous before the
game,"

,
-1
I
-1

1

-J
;

,"I can't sleep the night before or
the night after a game," said
Bruce Grady, offensive fuJI back
for the CrImson and Black. "I
never know what to expect in a
game before the first contact, and
then after that I lose the buttvrflies,

"I feel tha~ this year's team has
the greatest potential and depth
that many teams could never have
The team-mates are -a real swell
bunch of fellows. to play with.
Fellows who' playas a team will
always succeed.

'!

j
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'I
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HALFBACK NORlU HARDING (21) charges through the line opening provided by Jon Wahl (50) and
Shorty Bennett (76) to make a large~.

Pirate Offense, Defense Both Spark
As Whitworth Smothers PLU 67-0
Wltl] both the offense nnd defense chcking better Ihnn average, the Whitworth grid squad
rolled up nn easy 67-0 win ,over
the fighhng but out-manned 'PRcific Lutheran university Kmghts
last Saturday.
\.

The 357 passing yards racked up
by quarterback Denny, Spurlock
set a new Spokane Memorial smdi-

urn record and the total offense
for the pJI'ates-658 yards-missed
a stadium record in that department by only 17 yards, The Bucs
picked up 309 yards on the ground.
The 'plratcs took five minutes
to hit pity-dirt in the first qua.r~
ter J;lst w~ with halfbaek Les
Rurey plunging over from the
six. Sb: 'pla)'s later Rurey a.dd~
ed another two-yard dive for six
more-points.

"The second score came after
Ken Sugarman knocked an intended pass out of the hands of PLU
quarterback Doug McClary and
Gene Baker fell on the ball on the
by Gary Carpenter
,Knight tWo.
miracle to. gain a bowl bid (yes, I
A 2O-yard run by speedster Ed
Boy, do thoSe Pirates lea'Tn fast
know, not to the Rose bow)) on MI}!~f.r(~, ~f1'r;«;"Pl~ fim~, ~,fD!P'
and well!
the strength of a win over the 1T1l!!9ffi~ ,~ fIrst-period JItIlQ.: .. ,
Only ~~t ~~k: in, ,this ,~!4m!1, Lutes.
,.. ,' ",'
,
, ~'Yf:,lobn "~l;Ila" Murio ~l!.~ht
I suggested that if the Whi~worth
f
~ L )~ _.
t
~'~ ;. !
Tomorrow's
tilt
with
the
Uniteam took seriously the :prevh
ous week's 33-14 loss ,to Central versity of Puget Sound should be
Washington and determin.ed to re- a bet~r !cst of 'Whitworth's abilities, but don't forget that'Western
gain 'its statu~ ~ a grid powerWashington beat UPS last 'week
house it would again be the team
to beat in the Evergreen confer- !U1d another match is still ahead
WIth Central.
ence.
I stJU think Whitwor;th has the
So what do those Pirates do but
slap Pacific Lutheran university best team 'aroOnd, and I believe
with a 67-0 defeat Looks like that the rest of the season should
be a pretty happy time for Adams
they were eager learners,
But thIS self-labeled incurable and company. But let's not be
optimist has a word of' warning surprised if the 67-0 wins are fairly
to those stUdents who are about scarce.
to make reservations to attend the
Rose bowl with ,the idea that Whitworth will be panticipating in it:
don't do it, at least not yet.
Sure, that was a big win and the
Pirntes looked great. But even
Conch Sam Adams admits that
"evel'ything we did turned to gold,
and evel'ythmg they (PLU) did
HOMECOMING
went wrong."
BANQUET
That was certainly not the game
COUPLES
PICTURES
to use in judging the strength or
IN SLACK & WHITE &
weakneSs of the Pirates. Even if
LIVING COLOR
they were eligible, and they're not,
John Fielding
the 'Whits would have to witness a
1.
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Repair
FaIt dependable 5arvice on all
types of watches and jewelry is

i

anurad at-

1

ED MacDONALD'S CHEVRON
SAYS HELLO, WHITWORTH!

j

,1

"

n:----------------~-----n

Witch & Jewelry

~

Pounder's
Jewelry
NORTHTOWN

OUR

TI~E

15 YOUR

TI~E

quarterhack In unIfonn,
Denny SIKJrlock. This Is not,
cOImhlered' any ha.ndl~ by th"
Bue coaching staff because of
tIm prowess of Spurlock and
vorsaHlity of halfback Nonn
Harding as a repillcement.
onll

Located on Newport ~ighway just one short mile from college,
tum left when leavmg campus, continue until you reach
second blinker light, turn right one-quarter mile.

Thi.s is the only sration around tlmt offers twenty-four hour
roadside and towing service. Compare our prices with anyone
and you will find them competitive,
Now featuring winter service for your car-snow tires antifreeze (with a guaranteed protection all winter). Co~plete
1ubrlcations alwaY9.

Slop in and say hello when at the sign of the Chevron

WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR

seven Spurlock passes for three
,Whitworth evened its "nnoffitouchdowns and 229 yards, He
has now scored 48 pomts on six - cial" conference record by defeating ,Pacific Lutheran university
touchdowns and 12 extra tallies in
lnst Saturday. The UPS squad
three games.
lost to Western Washington State
The SINJrlock-l\lurlo combo
college to even its record at 1-1.
cJil'kcd for scoring pla3's of Sol,
Both te<,lms are 2-1 for the season.
iiG, and 80 yanls. Another 64yard i - play was ('ailed ~k
because of a clipping penalty.

WARM INSIDE

Wendell Witt also got in on the
pass-receiving honors, snagging
four Spurlock tosses for 101 yards
and two touchdowJ1,i. The other
Pirate scores came on a five-yard
run by halfblick Rex Schinike and
a two.:yard pass' from Spurlock
Mike Peterson.
The J,..~tes gained only 59 yards
passing' and -120 rushing. Wbitworth's 658 'net ya~age compared
with 112 net yards for
PLU.
"f
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Dri,e-In

AC,rosi from Coll.g_ To,,"' ,
OPEN-9 ~.m. to II ~]O p.m.

Frid,y ."d S.turd.y til 12:30

p,,,,.

,.

Do It Yourself'

(
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!
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on
Dry Cleaning
8 pou,nd load-$1.S0
8 POUND LOAD WILL CLEAN APPROXIMATELY:

4-6
8-10

PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR

2

TOP COATS, OR

2

BLANKETS

FISHER'S (OIN-OPERATED
DRY (lEANING
ACROSS

FRO~

COLUGE TOWN

OPEN DAILY - 8 •. m. to 11 p,m.
PHONE HUd,on 7-9015 FOR DETAILS

ATTENDANT ON DUTY
J
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Homecoming Activities
Highlight Comillg Week

•
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REHEARSING 'for -th~ coming debate tournament8 are,-seated, Doug Acker,--su'e \Vard, and Carol Johnson. Ken Sargent is standing while Ja.n Ma.rIog speaks under the direction of i'll'S. Milton Erway.

WI,itwortil Debaters Attend Tourn'alnent;
Future Meeting Slated on Home Campu'S
.,J

~

.~
j

,

1

Five Whitworth debate teams
consisting of Bev Powers, Mal'cme
Miller, Dennis Hostetler, Ken Sargent, Ann Dines, Carol Johnson,
Sue Ward, Connie Burnside, Bill
Messick, and Cully Anderson left
for Centralia ThUt·...lay noon. The
team will participate in a hyo-day
tournament 3!t Centralia college,
The group is schedul~ to participate in nine major debate tournaments this year, 'I'hes~ are
CentniJia, Pullman, Carroll college, Seattle Pacific college, University of Puget Sound, Linfield,Fresno State college, Montana
state university, and MSU in Boze-

man.
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- The debate team will be In
Fresno at Thanksgiving for tbe
Western stateS Speecll assoclation tourpament. The debate
topic for aU of these tournaments wUI b6 the natioua.l question, "Resolved: that labor organizations should' be under ttle
Jurisdiction of anti-trust legislation."
Each member of the team also
has tw~ individual events Cor
competition at the tournaments.
Whitworth debaters will enter interpretation, extemporaneous and
impromptu speaking, oratory, radio speaking, Lincoln-Douglas debate, and after-dinner speakmg.
The time allowed for preparation distinguishes the extemporaneous from the impromptu talks.
Lincoln-Douglas is one-man debate, where the two debaters present cases and the cross-question.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3 and

Visitors Greeted
By Alder HaU Men
Many students were disturbed
from theil' sleep about 2:30 Thursday morning by loud shouts and
CI\T horns making the rounds of
the campus.
About 12:30 that morning several visitors from Eastel'D Washington State college at Che,ney
were seen teRring down Whitworth's homecoming posters.
Noticed by one of the men of
Alder hall, eight of these intruders
were captured. Four of them were
given unusual haircuts, ranging
from a haystack to a large engraved "Vt!".
Alder hall then or&anized a parade of cars and Eastern prisoners
and proceeded to 'announce their
successful capture to the women.

4, Whitworth will host for the first
time the senior -division of the
Columbia Valley tournament The
junior division will be held on the
campus of Washington State university.
This Is the biggest tourpament
held In this part of the state
durin&' the year. Eighty to 100
debaten are expected to be at
Whltworth. These debaters will
rep~nt ,Northmtern universityin Chicago, Humboldt State
In San ~, aad tbe _ lor colleges
Washington.
The annual high school tournament will be held at the end of
the semester. The anticipated num·
bel' of participants is 200 for this
event.
Whitworth's debate team is under the guidance of Prof. Mark
Lee and Mrs. Milton Erway.
Returning
debaters
include
Esther Ray, Jan Maring, Roger
Brown, and Stan Little.
Freshman debaten also ha.ve
Impressive records. Miss Powers
was the Oregon State hlgb
school debate champion IlUlt
year.

or

l\Iiss Johnson won the oratory
diviSIOn of thE' \Vhitworth tournament last year. Miss Ward won
both the debate and Lincoln-Douglas events at the UDlversi ty of
Puget Sound in 1960. The winner
of the oratory rounds at the University of J>uget Sound last year
was MISS Burnside.
The freshmen, aJ;ld the returning
debatel'S will combine forces to
maintain the outstanding record
of the Whitworth debate teams for
,mother year.

by I.Indn Nelson
Antieipntion and excitement continue to mount as fl'antic pl'epal'1ltions fol' Whitwol'lh's 1961 homecoming neal' completion. ColoI',
gaiety, ann noise wiII keynole all
events of the Mardi Gras festival
on Oct, 26, 27, and 28.
Looking fol' something new and
different in homecoming? Mardi
Gras is the anSIVer, fOl' this year
there will be a king of Mal'rli Gras
to nct as the Queen's escort.
On Oct. 17 the football team
sele<--ted three players, Ken
Sugarman, Lcs Rllrey, and 'Vendell Witt, for tbe king ('and 1IIa.tes. The girls ",iII cletennlne
the Mardi Gras king by casting
,their ballots on Oct. 23 and 24,
whleb ~ also finals for queen
seJection.
The scene of Mardi Gras opens
on the Krewe of Karpo, the God
of harvest fruits, as he presents
hIS harvest banquet on Oct. 26 at
6 p.m. A special appearance of
the court,· dinner music, and decorations with a menu centered
around the harvest theme will be
features of this Thursday evening
feast. Karpo also requests. dress
dinner on Thursday instead of
Wednesday night.
Popular singer Pat Boone \vill
star in the musical, "Mardi Gras,"
following the· l'lan'est banquet I?n
Thurs[hi~' night. This movie, which
truly captui;es the' spirit of the
New Orleans celebrahon; will begin at 7 pm. in the aUditorium.
An unmu&klng ('eremony high·
lights tbls evont as 1\ \Vhltwnrth
I~oed is revealed ns' tho 1961
homecoming queen when 'the
i'lardi Grall king calls out her
ll8lJle.

For' those who Have purchased
their SatunJay night banquet
tickets tile movie is free. For
others admission is 15 cents per
person and 25 cents per couple.
Also present at the movie wiIJ be
Clio, God of histOry, who will announce the yvinners of the carved
comedy and tragedy masks which.
are the prizes for the best portray-

'Carousel', Swhn
Weekend Activities
"Oarousel" and a splash plirty
Will highlight the weekend's campus activities.
The senior class is presenting
the movie "Carousel" in the auditonum this evening at 7:30. In
·cinemascope and tech nicoloI', this
movie wiII provide the students
thell' first opportunity to view the
new cinemascope screen. Cost will
be 50 cents for eouples and 35
cents stag.
In this muslral, Gorllon 1\111(:-.
Rae and Shirley .JoOOK are ~o
shlrs. A swnggerlng camlml
hllrkcr mistreats his shy "cottonmlJl-'town" wife. As the story
unfolds It III re\'ealml thn t -hI'
rmllly lovcs his wife e\'cn thongh
be mistreats her. Jle hljllCkli II
payroll to he Ilble to pro\'lde (,lire
for their expected child.
On Saturday the splash party
will be held in Shadle Park high
school pool. Then after the sWimming, hot chocolate and doughnuts
will be served In the HUB.
Swimming will be from 7;30 to
10, and refreshments at 10:30. Students may enjoy both Cor 25 cents.
For those needing transportation,
a bUll will be provided.

"COME ON AND YELL" encoura.e:e ~ 8Onglea.den as they pmpare for the annuaJ rival gllme with Cheney tomorrow and Wldtworth's homeeomlog game the following week.

Wheelbarrow Ride Scheduled
For Eastern-Pirate Victor
The lraditlOnal wheelbarrow
I'ide thai stems from the rivalry
game between Eastern Washington SLate college and Whitworth
each year will be conducted this
year on either the Whitworlli or
East!':rn campus, depending on the
Winner of the gallle, The ride will
be held on ThIll'Sday at 11:30 providing WhitwOI·th is the victor.
If Whitworth WillS, Eastern's
student body president, vice-presi.
dent, newspapel' editor, and sports
editor will wheel the Whitworth
officers around the loop in R wheelbarrow. In case Whitworth loses,
the rev(!rse will hold true on the

E.1stem campus.
Students
participa ling
from
Whitworth are Ron VanDel'Werff,
Bonnie Thompson, Sharon Gustafson, and Gary O<ll'penLer.
A tl'nclttioll between t.he two
schools since 1954, the event is
sponsored to promote wholesome
relations between the two institutions.
Last year the Eastern stucknt
body officers provided the rIde for
the \Yhitworth group due to the
outcome of the game. The event
waS also held on the Whitworth
campUs traveling around the loop.

ill of an hislol'ieal event by llip
dOl'ms nml the Towil club.
The KI'E'we of Velllls contilll\l!s
this panorallla of Ill)'thology as
the Goddess of lo\'e presents the
coronation of the honU'coming
queen. ThiS gain cel'enlony begins
with a processional of the entire
court at 10 a,m, Oct. 27.
Tho I)Ilt'en will bo ['roWlwel In
n settllll:' rellr('Mmtillg tho flIegnnl'o IIf !l l\lnrdl Oras ballroom.
To honor tho queen tho colle"",
I~ l'allllClJll choir Is milking Its
first 1I11lltmrnnc:-O anti Ulero will
also be lID honorary IJres{·.nta flon
of 'Vhltworth's foot lin II 1 CII In.
A mock melodrama on a homecoming Cootball game will be presented by the faculty at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27. Nike the God of victory, will reign throughout this
event whieh wiII be held in the
auditOl'ium and is fl'ee of chal'ge.
Immediately following this "dramatic" produetion, WhitwOI'Lh students will leave fOI' a traditional
Mardi GI'3S Noise Parade. Bursting. with spirit and cnthusiasm,
Nike wiII lead the s!!rpentine as it
weaves around the campus anrl the
Countl'Y Homes area.
Students arc u~ed to use all
types of eo!l'f.nmes, nolse·makors,
masks, confetti, donn bllnnent,
anti especlnlly to bring lots of
laughter and gaiety.
'The serpentine-will end at the
Pine liowl for the Victory Rally
which climaxes the entire I1Ight as
a giant Viking effigy is consumed
by flames, symbolizing the fllll of
the Vikings before the mighty
Pirates
To close this gala fun-making
evening the god of songs and festivals, Dionysus, will present a carnival in the HUB featuring a cakewalk, sponge-throwing, food, balloons, confetti, and streamers. The
(OOIltinued on page S)

Students Prepare
Parents Weekend
The annual Parents weekend
will be held this year on Nov. 3
and 4 and is open to all parents. ,
The purpose of these two days
is to give the parents of Whitworth students an opportunity to
see the school as it really is. This
will be accomplished by letting
the parents see the students' -and
letting them see typiclll Whitworth
activities.
The weekentl will begin wlt.h
a sqUllre dnnl'll held In the I:ym
on Friday night,. This will lit)
held from 8 to 11 p.m., lind all
nre ronllally Invltllll-parentll,
ra~ulty, anll students.
Also on Friday night severnl
faculty homes will be open rOl.'
visitation by stUdents and pal'ents_
Saturday's activities will, start
with a family breakfast sponsoreri
by AMS and A WS. This will be
held in the dining I'oom nmi will
be served at 8 a.m.
A football game is scheduled Cor
the Pine bowl SalurdElY arternoon.
Immediately following the gnme
until 5 there will be open donns
and a coffee hour in tho HUB.
Saturda.y night. lit II a. talent
sbow will be helel In ttle RUIIItorillm. Rounding Olrt the act Ivltiell for tho weekend will be a
1mB night nOll refJ'C1!hmontli
served In' tho vllrl01l8 Illlnn
lonnges. Both or thllfie nctlvlUcs
will take ploet'> ot II p.m.
'''If ull or the students will get
together, back it up, and take an
active part in this weekend it will
be a succes!';," stated Mary Purdon, co-chainnan for the activities.
"We want It to be great, so all
of the students must get behind
it," she added. Doug Acker is
the other co-chalnnan for the
weekend.
The co-chairmen would like to
emphasize the poInt that mid-term
exams wili follow this weekend, so
students should try to get their
stUdies done before the activitIes
start Into full swing,
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Spirit Comes From Within
With the cuming of homecoming on everyone's
mind, an air of excitement penetrates the campus.
The next week will Le filled with surprises, charm,
mystery, hcauty, nnd good old Whitworth spidt.
Yes, I said spirit . . . that abstract illusion that
everyone talks about and wants everyone else
to have. .Just what is this college spirit we hear
so much about?
Is it the enthusiasm, yelling and hand-clapping
seen at a football game? Is it the joyful energy
1hat produces dorm decorations? Is it always
loud and observable? It is all of this and much
more. Webster defines it as enthusiastic loyalty
and loyalty, according to the dictionary, is faithfulness. Faithfulness is constant, not just once
a week at a game or once a year at homecoming
activities. It comes from within the person and is
not always expressed verbally.
Spirit is a feeling of honor and pride which
comes from being a part of something great. It
is also humbling to sense that you can be a sman
part of this great movement. This honor can be
expressed in Beveral ways.

The quiet shy student who will help make
posters to advertise a coming event exhibits his
pride. The person who constantly fulfills the
task given him no matter how small, shows loyalty. The person who always turns out for the footbaH games although he doesn't shout his lungs
out feels the spirit oC Whitworth within. Everyone
can have this sense of loyalty and pride in their
schooL No matter how small their part, they are
adding to the total college spirit that is so evident
at this time of the year.
During homecoming there will be many visitors
on campus. They should be able to sense this pride
that we have in our school. They can see it in
our attitude toward our school in general and
homecoming activities specifically. They can see
it in the way we act and the things we say.
We should be proud of the homecoming tradition . . . -proud of the honor our team brings to
the school ... and proud to be a part of this institution in whatever way we can r,;erve to enhance
the great Whitworth spirit, a spirit that comes
from within.
-S.G.

.LmERS TO THE EDITOR'

Calendar 01
Events.

Writer Shows Disappointment
At Deficiency of World Interest
Deoar Editor:
One main question seemed to
come out of chapel speaker John
Noble. Here comes the red communist flood, now what are the
American people going to do to
oCOunteract it?
The answer, believe in God and
-country! Not to use an overworked cliche, but to be mentally
alert to what a Christian should
know and feel about ~hese United
States.
When stUdies pile up and social
pressures like homecoming seem
to be the most impontant, think on
this: There is only ONE security
against communism.
'Christian
leaders backed by the Christian
norm. Both being led by God.
Some authorities say the only
way we will surpress the advancing
red star is to smash it by military
power. I can't say what the mode
Qr fonn of the decline of communism wHl be, military or interior
decay, but God will prevail if only
given the chance.
When the commies say that the
United States will "fall like a
rotten fruit" without military coCI'Cion, they mean and believe
this. They know the mental con·
dition of college students. These
sludents will soon be the leaders
of their
. enemy.,.
It should be very evident, now
that they have told us where the
downfall will be, that we need to
"shape up" mentally and morally.
By being mentally alert, aware
of the methods of communism and
firm in our faith, the hope of the
longevity of these United States
lies here at Whitworth and other
Christian institutions in the westcm world.
Next time you criticize a nationnl or campus leader, remember
thnt you are the people who are
mnking tomorrow's ideology for
this counl!·Y. In this battle of
principles, will yours be strong
enollgh? For yours will be and is
the nation's.
The sccllrity of Lhese United
Slates of Americn is placed in
Christian institutions.
Hrul, Whitworth college!
Lan'Y Tussing
Editor:
It is with fenrful apprchem;ion
that I once again 110te the turning
inwnrd of the Christinn "community" at WhilwOI·th. As In the past,
it begins to reveal Itself early in
the yent· with a series of self·
Initiated controversies.
DCIll'

"WHITWORTH
STUDENTS:
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS?"

FrIday, Oct. 20

Yes, comes the second smart,
"PUT UP OR SHUT UP." And
because I love Whitworth I sincerely hoped that you, the students, would shut up. I hoped for
8 resounding silence to this insult
to your intelligence· and your
faith.
This \s one of the finest starts
Whitworth has made in years. AI·
ready they are seeking just a response-It doesn't matter what the
quality 9f the response is or
what stimulas-just that: the students have managed to s.hake their
pious lethargy long enough to respond, at all.
-

"Carousel," auditorium, 7:30
Saiurday, oct. !l
Football-Eastern, there
Splash party, Shadle Park high
school pool, 7:30

Sunday, oct. zz
College age Sunday school class,
9:30 p.m.
'
Vespers
Wedneflday, Oct. 25

WCF, 6:45 p.m.

to

Thunday, oct. 2f!

Harvest dinner, dining hall, 6 p.m.
Mardi Gras (movie), auditorium,
7 p.m.
.

Ah yes, in a few Imore months
Whitworthians wiII no longer believe that Spokane exists at allor that the Berlin crisis is realor that the UN is at a' crossroads.
LISTEN
CHRISTIAN!
The
world is bigger than Whitworth
college. Let us recall the words
of your senior investiture speaker
of June, 1961. "After all," he says,
"a college isn't buildings, campaniles, and endowment funds '(or
family style dinners). It's a group
qf studentS and teachers working
together to achieve a better understanding of .life. and their' role in
it.
.
"This college makes an added attempt to reIn te these thl~ 1:Q
Christianity. Show 'mea stUdent
body and faculty struggling' together toward this goal, and I'll
show you a Christian college."
Jim Thurber
EcDtor's note: The above letwall submitted by & stu-

ter

dent who attended Whitworth

m..t

PerSOl1

year IUld whD Is keeping

up with .activltles of Ute school
thill year through the paper and .'
by living In town. Most of Ute
upperclASSmen remember Jim
but we thought some 01 the Dew
students might q~Uon the
validity of his letter 00cau!16 he
is not enrolled at the present
timo.

Crossroads
I Ill) not ooknowledgo my own

Iwtions as mlno, for what I do Is

nO'!; what I want toll do, but Whllt
I Ilet(l8t. The good' whim I want
. to tIll, I filII to do; but whd I
do is tho wrolll' whleh Is ~t
my wUl; and i( wild I do is
~a.ill8t my wlll, clearly It is DO
longer I who am the agent, but
sin that tuaa lodpd &piast me.

Romans 7:15, 19, 20

. . Friday, O~t. 27

Coronation,'l0 a.m.
Homecoming victory play" 7 p.m.
Noise parade and bon fire rally,
8 p.m.
Carnivai, 9:30 p.m:
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Christian Witness on Campus
Not ~orcelul, States Student
by Willi Sddeman
I like Whitworth. I would not

trade my first experiences here
for any comparable period in my
lire. But why did I choose Whitworth? The stock answer seems
to be "because it is a ctaristian
school."
My reason, I suppose. would be
the same.' I wanted a Olrlst-centel'ed education in an abnosphere
of learning, at a place where one
could be an individual. not a num- '
ber on a page.

that th_ paItI
a.cItleved In my own
Ute, but wllat about tile oUter
I

IleiJeve

have

'-D

stwlenta, tile oUter UVfJIIf

The

faculty at Whitworth would
be difficult if not impossible to
duplicate for scholastic standards
and spiritual quality. Yet I can
cite examples of kids who have
come here with· a not-too-sound
faith in God and rather than being grounded In the Word have become skeptics.
I would not necessarily blame
the faculty for this. for they in
most respects have gone all out
to makf' de!!1'· tD eacll of Us - the
spiritual truths to be found in
what we study and how they relate ,to Out' lives.'
.
Our 'chapel !!emcee an; aimed
primarily at strengthening - our

Noted Declaration
,Holds, Truth Today
~y

Ed WUUl1D15On

. The Declaration of Indpendence
is one 'of the great documents of
our country. However, many pe0ple do not understand the reasons
it came Into being.
IAccording to Carl L. Becher, one
of our greatest historians, in _his
book, "The Declaration of Independence," states that it was desIgned to convince a c~ndid world
that the separation was necessary
and right.
Tho prem.lses of tile declarawere Important In the history of
poU~ Idoas. It hold tIIM; all
men have Imprescrlptable natural rlghbJ and tha.t the Brttlsh
Empire is a. voluntary federation
of independ&Dt states.
The doctrine of natural rights,
JlS expressed by Lache, was in the
eighteenth century so commonly
accepted as the foundation of
social philosophy that -Jefferson
could defend his fonnulatlon of it
by saying that he was omy expressing "the common sense of the matter."
The federal theory of the British
Empire was more novel arid more
closely rela ted to particular events.
Thus the major premise of the declaration was derived from the
dominant scoial philosophy of the
century, the minOl' premise from
the crucial political events that
gave birth to it.
This book should be read by all
young Americans as it shows the
faith and basis that is behind our
nation today. Beyond this it tells
of the great devotion to a dream
that drove these men on. 'A reminder of thIs dream could well
be used by us all.

I

growth in the faith of Godwhatever denominaUona1 view
we hold. But I feel it 15 in pari
our own fault, we the ~tudeD. .
How oftpn do we. those of us who
here t~ servp Christ and educate ourselves so that we can serve
Him better, make a stUdied effort
to contact those around us on a
spiritual basis? If not. in word,_
at least in deed.

are

I do DOt believe .ere is •
Ungle ~ 1m ~U8 who
wOOJd DOt UateD to .. pel'llOUl
tu&tbnony, &lid .. word for (JIuiN
would do much to stftJaCUl_ us
-. . wNJ . . thoee to w~ II; ..
cUrectled.

Further, ~if we cannot witness for
our Lord here, among friends and
associates, how can we expect to
be able to talk >to those outside our
local atmosphere? .

East-West Center
Welcomes Travelers
The' East-West Center at the
University of Hawaii has increased
to 100 the number of all-expensepaid scholarships for American
stUdents for the 1962-63 academic
year.
The center w~ established last'
year to, bring together students,
senior scholars, and .technical
trainees from the East and West
to enable them to study and live
together in the interest of
strengthening mutual understanding.
Prereq.llsltes are a. hl&'h a.cademic reoord, intention to enter
univel'lllty tesclUng of AsIan or
Pacific studIeS, or to work fa
Asia with a government agency,
international orga.niza.tion or &
private InsUtution.

KA YE ON COLLEGE - nanny
Kaye believes there's a need for
courses in television critidsm in
the nation's colleges, sinee he
(eels critics are illOuenUal in
bettering the 'prugram· content
of lhe medium. His 1961 "Danny
Kaye Show" will be presented
on CBS-TV for General Motors
on Monday eveninlr, November 6.

Little

• • •

_ Applicants should have' a high
degree of interest in' the center's
objective of strengthening mutual
understanding between East and
West. To insure that this objective is followed out there is an
academic tour to Asia.
Although the program is primarily intended for graduate stu-'
dents, eight scholarships are available for undergraduates in Asian
studies. Deadline for completed
applica tions is Feb. 1, 1962.

il anything

by Stan ldttIe

The boys on the second floor are
at it again. At the beginning of
last year the dorm was called
"Whitworth halI," not satisfied
Wlth that, at the end of fhe year
they renamed it "Carlson hall,"
yesterday I wpnt by Arend on the
way back to the donn from the
HUB and there all along the windows-"Barb Hall." Come on fellas, make up YOUr mind.
The audio-visual class is going
fine this year, but it'/> still amusing to see a poised senior girl get
alI emotionally involved hopelessly trying to thread a 16 mm pro.
jector . . . bu t then, we would
look even more wlerd, guys, trying to thread a sewing machine.

Ellves-dropping d epa I' t men t:
Overhead in body mechanics last
week by "the spy,." One of the
P.E. teachers WIlS questioning a
little freshman lass and asked' if
she filed her nllils, [lOh no" was
her reply, "I just cut 'em o'ff and
throw them away."
This got me thinking aliaut files
in general and. so I tackled the job
of going through our own dear
paper's file and found under "A":
1 1934 copy of the schOOl 'annual
from Ardvark State, 1 copy of the
"Guide to Arizona's Parks" 2
-American Airlines luggage s'tickers, 1 bus ticket to Aberdeen (good ,
only 3n/52) . More on this next
week.

'1'111-: WIIlTWOU'I'JU,\X

HOlllCCOllIil1geee

Libra,:}" BUJl's Aloll.th lJ! SIIP[Jly
Nll/Il.berillg- 150 Nelv JJooks

(contiIlUl't1 fro III J»tgu J)
traditional New Orlellns unmasking ceremony will take place 11 I
.nudnight.

Approxilllately 1;-)0 HI'\\' \Jllok~
,,,.,, r('('('i\'l'tl HllIl ,'atalogl'iI I'IIt'h
Illonth 1lI the Whitworth Ilhl'lll·Y
Pl'Of('ssol'!; ilcsiring UP\\' hool{~ IIII'Il
In ol'dt'l· cnnls c!Jell mOllth for

1\Iarl11 Grns ft'1ith·ltIl'S wlll I'Umn..\: on nw Pine bowl gridiron
when tho "'hltworth I'lrntes
meet tim "'mllengo of "'estern
\\'nshing!on State college's VIkings lit 1 :30 p.lIl. Satmtlll)" Oct_
28. A IIlnrdi Grns l\.\:hlbltJon
foaturlng tho KOllnewiC'k hIgh
school blind will ho UIO IUlUtime Il tt I'lWtlUII.

In New Orleans, this gllia festival reaches its peak with the
Krewe of Comus, god of festal
banquets. So it will be at Whitworth in the prsentation of the
annual homecoming banquet in the
Davenport hotel at 8 pm. ,Oct.
28. While dining in an atmosphere
of the French qual1ter of New Orleans, top entertairunent, including Ted Bahu who will be master
Df .ceremonies, the Whitworth
faculty quartet, and a professional
monologist and comedian who h~
toured with Bob Hope, will be fea. tUred Tickets Wlll be on sale
from Wednesday, Oct. 18 through
Wednesday, Oct. 25. All students
urged to participate to make
Whitworth's 1961 homecoming
"Mardi Gras," a ~t success.

thck depilJ'lnwnt

PLANNING EVENTS for the COOling ~'ear are the nowly-electetl
rreshm&n cla88 ufficers: Chuck Brook, president; Bob Sharp, treaaurer; Douna DykBtra. IJeCretaly; Kea Sa.rpnt, vJoe-pnaldent, and
Dr. YatetJ, cl8IIIl adviller.

Four Freshmen Take Office;
Conduct First Class Meeting

_Chuck Brock was elected president of the freshman class in last
week's elections. Brock hails from
Arcadia, Calif., and plans to majOr
in philosophy and go into youth
ministry.
Ken Sargent, {rom Enwnclaw,
was elected vice-president. He 'Is
majoring in economics and is g0ing into pre-law.
Donna Dykstra WIUr elect~ secretary and Is the only girl on the
Officers were elected to serve· Council. Miss Dykstra is from
the college chorus this year. Wally Prosser, and Is majoring in nursing
Whittenberg is president; Ned at Deaconess hospital ..
Neltner, vke-president; Mickey
'111e treasurer for the freshman
Kleinback,
secretary;
Merrily class is Bob Sharp, a history maWartes, Nfwcy Clark, and Jane jor fivm Spokane.
Wheeler, librarians:
,Dr. Lawrence Yates, professor
.
and Greek: 15 the adAccording
to Prof. Leonard B . . of philn<:lV>hy
-r
Mar-tin, the director, the chorus viser to the freshman executive
will sing for chapel servi~ on
Council.
.
certain occasions as they did last
.The class held Its first meeting
. year. Other engagements may be . ' oh Thursday., A. copm1ittee· was
forthciomil1:lt.
.
appointed to draw up a constitu-

are

College Chorus

ChOOSell Officers

-',

.

1';llch d<'lmrt-

Illenl hilS nn "lJol\pil 1l1ll01lllt to
spend on IlCW hoot,s e\·ery yenr.
ThiS is Ilccollnte(l fOl· in the Iibl'fll'Y's 1l1l1ll1l11 hook budget.
DllI·ing the mOllth of SeJllembel·,
Ihe I'eligion depnrtment received :U
o[ the books cnlnloge(\. Among
them were TIiJich's "The Colll·age
To Be," Barclay's "The Mind of
Jesus," nlld BJ'lIllnel·'s "Man In

tion, and a movie and publicity
committee were chosen for the
freshman-sponsored actlvity.
Steve Davis, fifth executive of
the ASWC and in charge of £he
elections, reports that of the 347
freshmen enrolled at Whi tworth
180 of them voted in the elections
last week. This is 50 per cent. of
the freshman class and is comparatively better than freshman classes
in previous years.

Revolt."

The soclal sd_~e delNlrtment
purehlUl<6d tho most books lut
month aml amon&" them Ine tile
coatnll'ersia.l book "You Can
TnlRt the Comrnunllffll To Do
What Thoy Say," hy Dr. Robert
Schwan, and J>OIIIIOny'. "A Century of Connlct."
In the realm of pure science, the
books "Radio Astronomy," by
Smith, and "A Hole In the Bottom
of the Sea," by Bascom are on the
new list.

J:iUdlOn 7·5456

Co.Itact len, ]'

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

Our

SIle Is paying you
.
the greatest comp.Jime'1t Within
her power cod if yOu feel likewise about her, the best V:!9Y' to
show It is with a dIamond ring,
of course. This 15 not a new foci
Dr a paning fo"'iOl1. It has
been going on for 0 long time.
LOI1ger thon any of UI can
remember. In foc:t ronger thor!
recorded hi Jtory. It is also ..,.
established custome to seek out
the jewerer who has proved most
reliable ancl with him, ploc:e
your confidence.

Eve7"JI..thing the skier needs
and wants is offered to you
in our SKI SHOP! It's
filled to the brim with
brands every skier wants
to own. Expert or bunny,
6 to 60, our shop can outfit
you completely! With
convenient terms!

Thuught Hefol111 or Chinese 1J11elI('{'tllnls."
(

-:~NOU~~~~;~;-OPENI~~--'
OF OUR COMPLETE

ART DEPARTMENT

(CompleJe line

01 ~ru.ho.,

palnl., eJe n we don'J
gol It, II ponlble,.

Specl.1 10 a" Whllwor1h Sludtl1l1

This oller good all year .1:

CURTIS "yll DRUGS

N. 'In DIVISION
IPhOM HU 7-ln4 lor F,.. Dlllv.ry of
env Item _ c.rry to YOIIf
'<1m"", _kMnul

Don's Signal
Service
COLLEGE TOWN
llIBE - OIL - CAR WASH

7 •. m.-Midnight D.ily

p."'.

bad a

onemrui

OOllfimnce

8boutyour
.future

. latelY?

YoU!
Why Ihe gold bars?

FUla,e YOU!
You're needed., .just as your father and grandfather
were. It's an obligation that a Jot of qualified collele
men have to meel. [£ we don't,,,
You,
All right. Bllt what can I do for the Air Force?

Fa'u,e YOUI

The Air Force needs college trained men and women
a8 officers. This is caused by the rapidly advancln,
technology that goes with hypersonic air and Ipace
flight, Your four years of college have equipped yo.
to handle complex job5,'
YOUI

Fa'u,e Ym.u

oirMI~
rI,.. to IIIGfch.

SKI SHOP ••• 4th Floor
QUALITY RINGS

FROM 75.00

Pounder's Jewelry
NORTHTOWN

Leecraff Printing Company
SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP" STEVENS STREET

FA 8·7660

You knpw ahout Air Force ROTC and the Air Force
Academy. Then there's the navigator training program. You've probahly heard abollt Officer Trainlul
School...where the Air Force take8 certain college
graduates, hoth men and, women, and commission.
Ihem arter three mont lis of training.
YOUI
Starting 8alary Is Imllorlant. What ahout that?

/lUl"re

Y"UI

Add it lip. Hase PIlY, tax·frce allowanccs, free melli.
cal and dOlltal care, retirement provision, perhaps
flight pay. You don't have to he an ceo major to lICe
it adds up to an .. Urnctive package.
YOUI
l've heen thinking ahollt getting my Master's.

Future

YOUI

As an offieer YOll callapilly for Ihe Air Force In81itllte
of 'fel:hnology. Al no cost, and while on active duty
some officers mny even win their Ph.D, degrecs,
YOUI

Tell me morr..
That's the joh of yonr local Air Force Hccruiler.
write 10 Officer Career Jnformllllon, »epl.

Or

AMES IGA FOODllNER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

OPEN 9·9 DAILY

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

COLLEGE TOWN

canve.s..s,

have II-we'll

Save 10% on MY 110m In our ART and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DEPARTMENTS
by .hQwlng your Slvdenl Body Cord.

Say I wos interested ... how can I gello bo an officer?

Petfact brtdal
pafr~E""""'"

1·('1'1'111 1111-

OptD",ek-lst

.~ .

with Youl.

Ski Shop
Is Open

the

in tht, tipld of ht('rature
1I11t1 Ihl' histlWY drplIrlmenl lidded
SHch h'lOk~ n~ lIh'tn:\lI~' "RusslnlJ
Agninsl Ill!' Kremlin" and "The
tlilil)n~

9 a.m. ~ 6 p.m. D.II)'
9 a,m. to 4
Saturd.y
E. 59 Ou;e" Aye.
Norihtown

~I~~~E~

-'-.

''TIll' PaJ'ado" of (;I'<)J'gP 01'\\'('11"
hy VOI'hpl'~ I~ Ont' l)f

SCllO, Box 7(,os, Wa8hhlglon 41 D,C" If you
want furlher in'ormlllion .I"'UI the navlglltor
Iralnln8 or Officer Trlllnl"" School progrllm8,

There's a place for
professional achievement in. tM

u.s. Air Force

1

j
,I

4

Frhlay, Odoh"r 20, lOGI

Till": WIIITWOHTIIJAS

Bues Beat
UPS, 29-7
Spotting the Logger!. a 7-0 lead
in the fll'St period, the Whitworth
Pirates came from hehiml to whip
the University of Puget Sound.
2!l-7. last Saturday at rJ'acoma.

..... Pirates Visit Cheney

...

.

1

-...",~. '. . .-- . .., pi -j

,

,..,.,.
,

Whitworth will pl,l), 1l1'('h-I'i\'al
Easteln \\'ashington State college
Sntunlayat 1:30 p.m. at Cheney.
This is tI)(' gilme where season
\\'on ami lost records ,Ire often
incidental to the final outcome.
Rivah'y and lJ'adition are key factors to considel' in II football game
of this type. These factors Illany
time$ supply the necessary incenth'e to turn what would under OJ'dinary game conditions be a rout
mto a close, hard-fought footbaIJ
game.
Coach Sam Adam!> IIntll'll'lltes

The homecoming loss was the
first for UPS in nine consecutive
years. It also was some revenge
for the Pirates for a 6-0 homecoming defeat at the hands of the
Loggers for the Dues' only defeat
two seasons ngo.
Back George Somers rocol'ored 8- 'Vhit fumble and raced 92
yanls for the only Puget Souml

score last week. The only other
Logger threat in the game came
in the same quarter as UPS
moved another fumble ta the
Pirate eight before being !>talled
by

the

lVbitworth

wall. ,

John Murio got into the scoring
act on _ the second Whitworth
touchdown. grabbing a seven-yard
pass from quarterback Denny
Spurlock: The kiek was missed
and Whinvorth had a 13-7 halftime lead.
'

,
.l

In the third period, another nvoyard plunge by Noml Harding produced the third Pirate score
Murlo used his talented toe for
both the extra point and a 27yard field goal. Les Rurey added'
a one-yard run in the ,fourth
quarter.
Scori~

UPS _________ 1 0 ' 0
WhitworUt ___ 0 - 13 10'

.

0-' 7

6-29

L.~

COl\(E ON, TEAl\(! This seems to be the central thought expressed
on the fsees of fans dUJ'ing a. tight series of downs in a recent game.
Watching the IWtion are Dennis Reiger and Wendell Witt. No. 66
is Jim Woodworth.

Week's Intramural SlateSels
Football RQce, Tennis Fina Is
Meeting tomon-ow 011 the gridiron will be SIX intramul'al football teams III the fourth week of
the seven-week series.
Nason,. which r1Q,\V nolds a perfect 2-0 J'I~corrl; will battle .Aldel·,
which holds II 2-1 record,·at 10:15
a.m on the intramural field.
:rhls b!lttle sh\?Uld show -the
relative Strengths of two of the
top team'!, Washington, also a

~

1

j

1

1

I

.j

1,
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What's aU this noise going
around campus that Whitworth Is
traveling to Cheney tomorrow
aftel1l()(}n simply to put in an appearance to officially claim a win
over the Eastern WlI\shington State
college Savages?
Sure, the Pirates are strong
favorites in the Eastern homecoming game, but don't count the
Savages out of the contest.
The person who thinks that Eastern is going to just roll over and
play dead had better re-read the
accounts of 1ast week's game between Eastern and 'Vestern Washington.
Western, a pl'e-season
pick for a high finish in the Evergreen conference, didn't find the
Savages an easy touch.
In fact, the Vikings almost went
home With a 7-0 loss instead of a
win by the same margin last week.

Only a 5O-yard run saved Western
f~m defeat. ~r at least a scoreless
he.
But. when Whitworth and Eastern get together, statistics are of
Httle value. That's always an occasion for a good battle and - tomorrow's tilt should be no exception.
Eastern is scoreless m three conference games, but they lost two
of these by 7-0 scores. Whitworth
has. on the other hand, scored 110
points in three games, with 67 of
these points coming against Pacific
Lutheran university.
But, with all the ingredients
right for an upset in favor of the
Savages. I'll have to stick with
the Pirates and their'stronger of:fensive-defensive combination.
Predicting the margin is a bit
more - difficult.
Let's say anywhere from ,12 to 50 points.

- FOR
ADD TO YOUR
FUN-FILLED HOMECOMING WEEKEND
WITH A NEW FALL
HAIR STYLING
LIKE THE
CARESS COIFFURE

Classic Stll/;l1f)
Salon
WHITWORTH COLLEGE TOWN
SHOPPING C'ENTER

2-1 squad, will play the Town
chlb whkh is 0-1-1. :It 7:15 a.m.
At 9 a.m. Westnlin~tel' will attempt to belter Its 1-1 record by
battling the winless Carlson team
<0-3).

Goodsell-Lancaster will have a
bye.
.
Last week's games saw Carlson
,forfeit to Washington; Westminster dropped Town club, 32-8;
and .Goodsell beat Alder, 7-0.
The Intramural tennls'tourney .
has evolved fa 1fll~ final round,
set to be. played this week .,;,..
tween senior Don COWaD and
freshman Jim GibBon.

i,Jy Gary ClU'penfer
(

I';ash'rn will dl'finlt<'ly 1m "UI'"
fur thi!> gault'. Tltt' SI\\,agt·s 111m" .. t till 111',1 III 'Iho IIIIS!'t lit thl'
SNlSon III 1~"l'rgroou ('unf~rt'lwt'
1,Iay last Satunlay Iwrore stuhhornly howlng to Hrst-lllllt·t' Wt'Stern \Vl15ltingtoll ('ollt'ge hr II
7-0 !oI'ore.
The Whilwol'lh-Eastem ballle
will mark EWEC's 1961 homl'COlllmg. Coach Adams cites b,lC'ks AI
John~on, Sam Bass, Ed Laulienen,
and Dave Davis liS key men the
Whit defense will have to contain.
Adams lists all fOUl' as heavy
backfield men and says "They'l"e
as callable a group of backs as
we've f'llced this season."
The Bucs have been stressing
(he timing of thil' gl'Ound game
during the week's pl'actices. This
should further strengthen the balanced attack the Pirates showed
last-Saturday in defeating the University of Puget Sound, 29-7.

Women's Activities
Get Under Way

defensh'o

Whitworth scored twice in the
second period to take the 1ead for
good.
Norm Harding plunged
over from the two for the first
tally. following'runs of 27 and 17
yards by Ed Matthews and Denms
Re~er, respectively.
_

For Aftel~noon Gal11e

,~J

\Vomen's intramural volleyball,
the first sports activity of the year
for. the girls. got off to a quick
start Monday evening as McMillan
defealed Ma.-anathu and Ballard
slopped East Warren
SponsOl'Cd by the Women's Recreation association, the doubleelimination tourney was planned
to give· the girls a chance for reC7
reation outside of the regular
physical educatIOn classes and to
increase dorm .spirit.
The volleyball games are tentatively scheduled for 7 and 8 on
Monday and Thursday evenings.
.

,
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STEER INN
SHAKES - 21c
BURGERS - 19c

t
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S.tur~.y r ••m:1

Open Friday and
til
W .. kd.y, til I r p.m.

This coupon worth. t Dc drin~
.... '·"- ••..11
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,'WhV, vour'Reddv'
servant,of course!

Last week Cowan aced Cully
Anderson, 6·0, 6-0, and Gibson
narrowly edged Dick Weston, 6-4,
1-6, 6-4,
in the semi-finals
round.

, He

A. Ross Cuter. intramural direc- ' • • •~
tor, said he \ was exceptionally
proud of - the stUdent participa-tion in the school's first tourney,

ma~es

it pouibl. to

lee when ft" dClf~; ma~e,

ponible the convenience of
the smallut elecfricahaver

WARM INSIDE
SEATING
at

LaRose Drive-In
Aero •• from ColI.ge Town
OPEN-9 •• m. to f I ,30 p.m.

Friday .nd S.turday til 12:30 p.m.

Norlhlown
-Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

to the largest electrical
appliance. Where can you
get a bigger bargain than
WWP

,erYice~,
,':,.
@

AND SATURDAYS

- 9 BARBERSN. 4810 DIVISION STREET

HOMECOMING NEEDS

.....

THE WASHINGTON
WARI POWER (0.

-

GAS UP

~oIJwell- C;;,u-lanJ Florists

FOR HOMECOMING

W. 1414 GARLAND AVENUE

Ed McDonald's

~rtist;c CorsClc'Jes
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
MODERATElY PRICED

Chevron

PHONE FA 7·5511

NEWPORT HIGHWAY

OR CONTACT

·WE TAKE BmER

PARE OF YOUR

~AR

JIM MOSSMAN
ALDER HALL

Queen Lois Burt Reigns Over Festive Weekend

~

Whitworth's Mal' d i
tures the traditional Mllrdi Gras
Gras queen is Lois Burt
noise parade which will Immediatewho hails fmm Boise, Iy follow the melodrama pl1$ented
Ida.
by the faculty ut 7 pm. in the
This blue-eyed blonde
auditorium.
is majoring in home economics and
Climax of this serpentine parade
is a member of its club, Alpha
will be the victory rally in the
Beta. MISS Burt, who is a Juniol' Pine howl where lin effigy of a
and resides in McMillan hall, is alViking will he burned, symbohzing
so a membel' of SWEA.
the faU of the Viklllgs before the
Lmda Devine and Kathleen
Whitworth Pirates.
(Peedie> Jones arc ·the two honor
The home('omlng gnme at ]:30
pnncesses of the royal court.
I}.m. Saturtlu;\' mufches the
TOlllght, Friday, Oct. 27, feu"'hit-worth Pirates agulnst the
----------------------------------

•

I
Vo.-.52

WllStl'rn "'ashlnl:ton Stllte l~l
Vlkil1l."S, ,,·ltlt tho Kl'nnowlrk high ~('hool banet lIro\,ltling
11 :\[u rill n 1'111> oxh ibit 1011 U t huH·
tinH'.
The Mardi Gras festivitIes wiII
climax with the annual homecoming rnlnque!. The Davenport hotel
will host the gala affair which felllures much tOI) enterainment.
Colored amI black und white
photos WIll be tllken at the ban·
quet on till' upstail"l balcony by
John Fielding.
Jl'gO

o

Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington. Friday, October 27,
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Chairmen Nominated for Whitwortl, Forun,,;
Cultural Programming Directed to Btlldents
life comprise the sC('oml sI->ctlon.
The 1961-1962 schedThe third group will deal with
ule of the Whltworlh
fOl'um was revealed to universal problems of life with the
the student body this aspect of the pJ'Oblern,<; from a nonweek by co-chmrmen Christlan pomt of view The reBob Wells and Bob Duvall, as they lation and Inter-relation of cultural hfe as viewed through the
told qf the long-range goals and
fine arts will be' the basis for preoutline of the group
sentation in the fourth area.
The purpose of the forum meetAl! trye programs will be preings has been designated in three
categories. These goals are to sented by experts in many fields
bring programs of secular interest,
to the campus, to stimulate questions about spiritual life, and to
stimulate questions about national
and International ptob~~ms._ Tj1e
P4rpoS~ of th~. fqru~" will.be met
through the· mrige . of ,progr{U1ls
Members of the "Nat~
~ pre~7.~>:l': :.. ,',': - -:: :. ;
, - sihi"
staff' conferred
'l'be program b . . · been' :related
.
Monday eveni ng to disIn four specific "a~~_ TIle nrst
cuss ·plans for ·the yearIncludes prorraros of world
'book
design.
Editor
problems on a na.Uonal and inJeiTy Reeves presented the basic
ternational scale. Programs of
layout and discussed the improblems pertinent to campus
portance of research and thought
in the creatJion of the book.
This year's book will begin a
four-year format that wiJI bC an
observance of the diamond jubilee
\in 1965. ' .
,
The student chapel
The genel'lll design Is IlhnUIll'
committee
will
meet
to previous hook coveni-, witl1 H
Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 2:30
distinctive metal seal, on the
in D217 to allow the stu.'over of elU'h book of Ute Ilerletl.
body to express their
The outline and creation of tills
ideas on the chapel presentations.
series bas been delegat-e«1 to the
The students will be allowed to
staff artist, MlUle Sweet.
express tpeil' feelings and thoughts
Bcc!luse of the 9x12 university
with the result that the opinions
proportions
of the book, the livwill be presented to the chapel
IIlg gJ'OUpS Wlll be enlarged to incommittee conststing of faculty
clude the individual photographs
and students.
of the students. The general feelDr. David Dilworth heads the
ing being that these are the most
entire chapel committee where
bllsil~ unils of the campus,
the student opinions and tastes
Seniors and class' officers will
WIll be considered in future pro·
be separately placed In the book.
gram selections.
Students are encouraged to
come to this meeting if they have
slJggestions for the improvement
of the chapel pmgram or new
ideas,
Dr. Frank F. Warren

~

and pJ'OfessOJ's from \Vhitworth.
The meetll1gs are designed ,to be
of inlerest to the students ami
therefore attendance IS cncolll'aged The meetings, which am always accompanied by discussion
period5 where the guest speal{s
directly to the questions of the
students, are held 011 ThuJ'sday
nights. Exact dates Will be nnnounced latcl'.

'N3;tsihi' Editor Selects Staff;
_ll~~~ ';Style 'and S~e :Cha~ged,

....
't&"

Students To Voice
Opinions on Chapel

~
House and Goddard Scheduled
For' Spiritual Emphasis Series

~

Dr. Roy House and DI'.
Homer Goddnrd WIll lead
this year's Spiritual Emphasis 'week to be held
during the week of Nov.
26 through Dec 1.
Dr. HOllse, who will speak twice
daily Monday through Friday, is

j
1

i

Wenn Announces
Chess Tournament

~

DI·. David Gl'Ocnig,
locally renown c h e s s
champlfJ11, wiII hold an
cxhibition in good chess
playing in lhe HUB banquet room, Monday, Oct. 30 from
7:30 to 0:30 p.m.

j

All aspiring chess enlhusmsts,
students and faculty, arc urged to
attend. The fee is 25 cents per
person If 01U! decides to challenge
Gmenig to a match. There IS no
charge for spcctatOl'S. All chess
players are asked to bring their
bo.'lrds and try their skills.
AccorOlIlg to the exhlhition
Doug \Venn, all proceeds
are to be used to set up a campus
chess club. Wenn nlso m.-pressed
the hope thut a Whitworth chess
lMm might eventually, be fomle<!
if there. is ~nough in~erest created.

~ponsOJ',

now the pastor of the First Presbytcl'ian chureh in Albuquerque,
N.M.
Beronl going to Albuquerque,
H~use had the Imstorllte at- the
1\llIIwoo<l Commt~nJty' ('hurch In
SllOk[lne. He is a gr[uluate of
\Vhltworth ami nlso receh'l'd his
Doctor of Dh'lnity ,1egree from
Whitworth.
The Sunday evening opening
service, counseling, and the afternoon discussion gmups will be
handled by Dr. Goddard Goddard,
who I'ecenlly earned his doctorate
at the 'University of Edinburgh, is
now pastOJ' at the United Protest·ant church of Richland
AN'f1rdlng to Dr. Frank F.
\\'lLrnm, "Roth lIIen nre unusually strong .mll this should be a
lime of unnslllli insJlinttion."
In pasL years many students
havc been inspired and challenged
hy sllch well-known speakers as
Dr. Robel·t Munger of the University Pl'csbytermn church of Berkeley, Calif., amI Dr. Louis Evans,
Jr., fOl'merly of the Hollywooil
PreSby.tel;an church in Los Angeles.
Of this year's two leaders, Warren said, "We nl'e extremely
fortunate in having the$e two outstanding youtl:l leaders. :on our
campus."

Warren Decides
Against Senate Seat

Psych Department
Begins Resea reh
Dr. MacDonald and Dr.
Beach of the psychology
department announce the
inauguration 0 n t h e
WhiLworth campus of an
_
extension of the Cassar College
A ltitude Inventory testing program.
This progmm is endeavoring to
evaluate and determine the personality changes occurring in college students.
Members of the freshman and
senior classes will have nn opportunity to participate in this
international assessment program.
Next week's WhltwM1:h1an will
give more complete infonnation on
"Operation

Y1

VlUlsar..... .'

-

..-

-,

-

The aetual staff that

11. .

charge of tile book Is small.
TIle majority of the members
Mve worked on pre\'ious books.
Members of the staff include
Charlotte Brown, Eureka, Calif.,
who, along with Carol Wolfe, Burlingame, Calif., is co-editor of the
organization section; Cuml Man'S,
Aberdeen, religion editor; Scott
Daisley, Berkeley HeIghts, N.J.,
sports editor; Sully Carry, Sal'atoga, Calif., has been assigned the
living group edltol'Ship, and Art
Ware, San Francisco, is in charge
of the religious section.

WCF Slates Drive
Fo,r Mission Funds

~

The annual carnpus
chest dl'lve sponsored by
,
the WCI<' hos been slated
fOJ; the week of Nov. 12- .
17. Again Lhis ycar the
purpose for the drive is to collect
funds to help cel'Lain worthy
causes in the needy urca of Chl'islilln missions.

For example, this year students
Will be asked to help pay fOl' a
mdio stfltion that Dr. Don Dilworth, the brothel' of Whitworth's
announced Monday that Dr. DavlIl Dilworth, is lrying to
he ha., decided not to establish in Idyllwild, Ecuador.
Imler politiCS by I'unning
At vCllpel'll Sunday 8mnJng',
for United States SenaNov. ]2, and lit the following'
tor.
morning c1JaIMlI, Dr. Soersheld
Having Just returned from Chiwill sJllmk In tMltmlf uf Dr. Dilcago, Warren made the following
worth. At \Vedncsday's chl1JHl1
statement: "I· greatly appreciated
IJr. lUlirk Tnltuw or the '\nlcrlthe honOr of being nsked to run
,,"n BIble sodety will bugge!i1.
for the US Senate. However, after
Imother area of finllncllll need.
much prayerful conll.ideration it
Later that evening lhe movie
IIppears to me that the next few
years are the most cl'itical fOJ' "Something 10 Dw For" will be
shown and lhe first collections
Whitworth college.
He added, "I feel thut the Senate taken. Finally, on FridllY of the
right now needs some younger men SlIme week, Dr. Haas of the politiwho will have many years or serv- clIl science depat'(ment at Whiticc' and
have the physical worth, will present the needs of
strength to carry on this magnifi- Gordon college ~jn Pakistan, and
a second collection will be taken,
cent opportunity for leadership."
Wal'ren had been considering
Studenls can expect 10 hear
the senatorship since he' was first.' more about this projeet in the
s~gg~sf.ed by Republican leaders
coming weelt!; lis the CIlmpus chest
drl~e nears,
' ...
three ""reks ago.

~

will
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PERSONAL OPINION:

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Stereotyped Words Pollute
The Minds of Today's Youtll

Gripes Continue Against Senate
What docs student government do for you as
a student? What benefits do you derive from this
working group? What authority docs the senate
hilVe in dictating school policies? They don't have
any power, do they? You don't see any effects
of their work, ill fact, it is doubted that they do
anything at all.
The bounds of student government at Whitworth arc limited to using up some of the convocation hour to vote on a constitutional change or
to exhibit some of their influence in controlling
the silverware tradition.
Do you understand why the senate meets every
two weeks? Do you know what they talk about
at these meetings? Perhaps it is nothing more than
a gossip session where they hash over personalities. The senate has very little authority in the
eyes of most of the students. Some of their actions are foolish.
The whqle system of student government is a
farce as far as power goes, and whom do we have
to thank for these results . . . You' who are reading thi'!. You have decided the place of the student oonate on this campus. Your participation
has dictated how much authority they will' have.
The sad part is that if the senate meetings were
gossip. sessions there would probably be more response from the students.
How can the senate operate efficiently with-

LmERS TO THE EDITOR

out the backing of the student body? Of course
by Art Wnre
and felt but seldom explained.
they have no power because the power lies with
Filially, n teml tha·t fins Just
The
life
today
has
been
greatly
you and you have not been doing your part. You
beeu sterootYllod is
recontly
stereotyped. In this al'ea the probsit in your comfortable chapel seat and complain lem of semantics has fOJ'ever intoonagcr. Tho term Is now used
to describe n maludjusted group
that the voting for a constitutional addition is a terested philosophers throughout
of
hulh'jl!uals who aro robels
waste of time, and furthermore you don't under~ the ages. Communication among
agailL~t society.
stand the whole s!tuation. Why don't you under- individuals is dependent upon the
The age before fails to no-tice
stand? Because you haven't bothered to look into symbols used to convey Ihe various
thought pattel'ns. However, cer- the full meaning of youth and has
the problem. You have time to criticize, but no
tain words and phrases today have not connected this ageless youth
time to act.
certain connotations, which do not with the word teenager.
How many times have you been to a senate necessarily define the symbols
Thus in semantics as III life, conmeeting? How often do you read the agenda or correctly.
formi ty exis ts to a certain degree.
minutes of the meeting? How many times have
The first word to be considered It is time that the call for the
you voiced your opinion to your TelJresentative? is Chureh, The first meaning that individual be sent out, and this
(or maybe I should ask if YOlf know who your comes to our mind is a cold build- should apply to all the fields of
endeavor,
representative is). ; Do you know how the student ing in which people gather to worship together on Sunday.
boqy s~ds the $1,7 you give them' each year?
Many other OOIUlotatiOlllJ 01
How do you know you aren't being robbed?
the word expounded are a pal'are the first to o;>mplain about the actions
tlcular rJenomJnation to which
I that ~e being ~.en but it has all been, in vain.
Clu-lstIaIJs afllJiate theJllllelvee.
Your.,complaints' never· produce action and once • ,The deftnlUon of Clmnil tG me
IDI!laDII the sum total' of lDdlby Myer AVedoveeh
again you be<,-ome disillusioned at what the sel)ate
vWual8 that proffer a. benef In
can do for you. The senate can only do what
"Gift wrap it, please" seeins to
the redeemJng love 6f . J _
be the way that
Khrushchev
you allow them by your cooperation.
Christ.
wants West Berlin delivered.
Senate meetings are open meetings. Your repMany people identify love in the
Khrushchev promises guaranteed
resentatives want your suggestions. Student gov- romantic sense and 'after' some
emment is only what you make it, If you don't thought it might be expressed, in access to Berlin_ This has a very
participate then you can't legitimately expect any the religious understanding. Love, good sound to it. Are the Russians really going to come through
more than you are getting now., .
--,SG though, is an abstract entity which with the big concession in Berlin?
cannot always be defined. It is
No, not rea.Uy, bot th18 WB8
something that can be e,.;periel1Cf!d
tiIe tlr8t Item OR a letter sent to

You

News Views
Mr.

Student Reacts To rhurber~s Recent Letter;
Others Commend New Student Se.nateRuling
our school paper is a school paper pointed that this action only now
and is very adequate to express is a reality.
our own problems and SUggested
This resolution was passed
unanimously, 32-0, by a student
solu tions. ,
Let's' also remember that'
senate vote last NovembA- followpretty easy to point a rtlde con- ing administrative action on this
After student
(Iemning finger. It's a little hard- _ same problem.
er ,to add a few fingers andllend a lfen::;.te approval, this proposed
Jack Shri~r
loving hand.'
solution was presented to the' administrlltion-faculty corrynittee by
Dear EdItor:
the stUdent exec. At that ,time
As members of last year'~ stu- there' was considerable adverse
dcnt senate, vre 'would like to ~m comment to the proposal and no
mend the administratioll' for ac- action was- ,taken
cepting the students'. resolutjon
Had it been the intention of the
concerning the silverware.." We administrative committee to' acfeel that this is,'a stUdent p,mb- cept this plan for this coming year,
lem and therefore any negative we .feel som~ col'l11riu,\ication with
sanctions are most effective when the stUdent body. would have ~n
carriNl ollt by the students them- warranted before' the silverware
selves.' However, ,Wel.are disap- disappeared. Had this been Publifcized before the Monday announcemimt in chapel, the studenu,' actions would have been carried out
with an awareness of the new' consequences.
Our intent Is not to condone a
questionable "activi,ty," but nevertheless we feel that a long~standFridaYr 9ct. 27
ing tradition cann<!t be negatively
emdicated, Thl~ is why we su~
Victory play, 7 p,m" auditorium
Torchlight noise parade and ser- port the students' resolution with
pentine, 8 p.m., Country homes • ill; defined limitations and conMardi Gras carnival, 9:30 p.m., sequences, If we are aware of
HUB
the fact that if the silverware is
Satunlay, Oct. 28
' not returned, several major social
functions of the stUdent body will
Football, Western, here, 1:30 p,m"
Pine bowl
be dropped, perhaps this will inHomecoming banquet, 8 p.m., fluence future actions .of the stuDavenport hotel
dents.
Frank Bumpus
Kathie Goode
Sunday, Oct. 29
Bob Schalock
Dinner at church, 6:15 p.m" 35
cents
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Dear Students:
lUonday, Oct. 80
There are so many good things
SimuItnneous chess exhibition, which I see happening upon our
HUB
campus for which the faculty and
Tuesday, Oct. 81
stUdents are highly responsible.
Student senate mooting, 11 a,m,
My particular complimentary
remllrks at this time are pointed
to the conduct and exhibition of
mature judgment 'lIS witnessed last
OfJIclal pUbllcallon of Ihe Assoclaled Sludenl. Gf Whllworlh College, Spo.
Saturday at the football game,
hne, Wash .. published every FrIday of lI1e school year, excepl vacaJlon
We saw not only our fellows play
and ex.m periods, ApplicatiOn 10 mall at second,class rates pending
~~~~nc!_ W".=hJ,,!,IOIl.
hard and faithfully during the enSubscription ral.: $3.00 per year,
Studenl subscrIption Included tn ASWC fee
lire four quarters, but we witnessE-D'ITO II _. _______________________ ~ ________________________________________ SHARON GUSTAFSON
ed mature judgment of the stuNEWS EDITOR ______________________________ • __________________________________ fV\ARTfjA LAN E
dents seated behind our team,
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ________________________________________________ ED WILLIAMSON
when at half-time the exhibition
SPORTS EDITOR _____________________________ •____________________________ GARY CARPENTER
BU SI NESS MANAGER
___ : _________: ____________________________________________ DON COWAN
of about 30 individuals not conCIRCULATION MANAGER ____________________________________________________ JON POWELL
nected with Whitworth college atASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGERS _____________________ RANDY BERRY, JUDY WARD
tempted to generate active aniPHOTOGRAPHERS _________________________________________ JOHN STAVA, JOHN FIELDING
mosity when the so-called ''vjcTYPIST __________________________ - _________________________________________ BETTY STEWART
tory bell" appeared on the field:
REf'ORTERS ____________ BIII a.rnel, ROQ'er Brown, Conn I. Burnsld., Don C'arte. Nell Clemons,
My sincere thanks to our stuRoberl. Doly, Rlth Elvet'ude, 5u"," ~"II.I", All" f(IUI, Merel.,. M~Ief'.
LInda Nell"". Jet'ry !tHV.S, Jim ROQ'''.I,.. Dan SlInford. Dick Sdll_. lUI
dents for. not being a party to
W~II. $u.. " W.rd, Art W.r., Judy W.tttIM, Joe Wnton
,their action. ,'
ADVISER ___________ •_____________________________________________________ PltOF. A. 0. GRAY
Jasper H. Johnson
'-'
Dear Editor:
, In iXsponse to Mr. Thurber's
l'ude remark, "Listen Christian I
The world is ,bigger than .Whi.tWOI'th college," I would like to be
one of the firlit to cry a 'hardy
and "pious" Amen. I would also
]ike to add that the world is bigge_r than the University of Washington, Stnnford university, or the
White House.
Perhaps, to Mr_ Thurbe\-'s
amazement, the world is a,so bigger than the UN, the Berlin crisis
and all the other temporal institutions und conditions in which de·
pravNl mun finds hlmself involved,
I disagree WIth Jim's assumption
that WhiLworthillns are'interested
in not.hing save that wl1ich is found
withm the boundaries of the WhitwOl'lh cumpus,
11he students of Whitworth are
involved in world affairs. They
.1re concerned Ihn t t he UN is a t a
critical crossroads, and they are
aWf\re of the Berlin crisis and its
many implications. More than
this, students of Whitworth are
InvolveQ in sel'ving the One who
is the Almighty Crwitor of this'
great world of DIll'S.
Because of this grace and in spite
of world affairs we have the privilege of ,being students at Whitworth. And as stUdents we are
involved in certain situaUons pertinent only to Whitworth, which
al'e able to be solved only by us.
Are these too small or too low
on the Intellectual scale to be
dealt with? I think not. I think
they are reill problems involving
the cmotion~ /lI)d, personalities of
some of God's highest crention.
Perhaps we should use the Wbltworthb~n mOI'e as II political sounding ,bMrd, but let's not forget that

.'
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Events
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Brl~h ~rites.

P

...

Crossroads

L..-Wh--u-e-IOO-klJJ-g-thr--oug-h-&-book-~'
of religious art, I

became

dls-

gusted &lid closed the 000~.
Each picture. of Christ showed
~ as a mOOk, skinny Individual Christ was a man. WIly
w~d .Jam~ and John, . "4be
~ of"thunder:~ uid Peter,

the five more point8 to There
were
COOle,
aU rh'e 'Of tl!em had to do wUh
concessions from the Weet-.-4la
Qerman boundarlllfl, on ~lng East GerDllUlY, 00 nuclear
weapons, but th_ are not the

big catchtG the letter,
The biggest catch of aU comes
at the end of the letter. The sixth
point, This reqUi~s the allies t6
break up N,kro, the North Atlantic ~aty OrganizatiDn.
WIlat would ,.this dD? It would
force all US fon:es out' of Europe,
the 'Atlantic Alliance would be
washed up, and Mr. "K" could
w.alk right in.
' .
really

''the rOOk,r' follow HIm unJ_
l;Ie was att~"-vt? am' cOm- ,
mandlDg. They· saw ~~
in Hlnl'tliat'no- other nJa,n' had;
He was God's 80n and He was
a; man's -mUll. Th~ reason 50
I silY it is time that we got
many people fail to recetve Him
tough. What has happened in the
tGday' is bec8.iue or the way
past when we got .toughi,Berlin,
Chrisu.s arid other people pur- ,1948: Russia blockaded ,Berlin.
,tray Him.
The US airlift ruined this and the
. 'We Write songs, paint pI~'
Reds lifted the blockade,
~ IID!I' sPeak -of Him as a
KonlB, 1930: RUS8ia supported
~eak. CfDIet, aDd puny indlv!diiaJ.
the Korean Red' iDvaaJon. The
We are faBlng to pl'fllJeJl't Him
VS sent Am.erfcan tl'oops, aDd
IIIJ . .e W&8.
If we portrayed
. a, wa.r WIIIJ started, the ,US backChriBt 88 He really was. He
ed by UN and tim :Reds acceptwould ~ -the detd~ 01 everyed an armlatlce.
,
one.
Lebanon, 1958: Reds supported
''They-leapt up, threw Him out
Communist effort to take over
01 the toWn. and took Him to
Lebanon. US sent in marines and
the brow ()f the hill on which It
the revolt oollapsed. EACH TIME
W88 buUt, meaning to hurl him
THE US ACTED TO BLOCK
over the edge. But He waiked
COMMUNIST AGGRESSIONstraight tltrough them all, and
RUSSIA RETREATED.
went away." Luke 4:2&-80.
In conclusion we should re"In His pel'llOll He carried our
member that each. time Mr. UK"
sins to the gallows, 110 that we
acts, he figures the risks very
mlglrt ceaee to Uve for sin and
carefully.
begtn to llve' for rlgbteoWlDeM.
Now Khrushchev is patiently
By His wounds you have been
waiting for West Berlin to wither
healed." I Peter 2:24.
on the vine.

Little

• • • if anything
,

t'

by Stan LIttle
This week at the Dishman
thea:ter in the valley, an English
comedy is playing, "School for
Scoundrels" concerns the adventures of the noted British actor,
Ian Oarmichael, and his vain attempts to win without actually
cheating, until the "College of Lifemanship" sets him straight as to
the "Facts of Lifemanship" and he
emerges the traditional hero by,
upsetting playboy TelTY Thomas.
It's a classic motion picture in
its own right, don't miss it. Show
your studeht body card and get in
for 65 cents,
Say, have you heard about
America's most exciting contest?
Big prizes amounting to many dollars, and 'here's all YQU have to do
to enter. Write a 5CJO-wonl essay

on some aspect of the importance
of hot cereal for breakfast. Send
it with a box top from any size
box of Wheat Sludge, the stick-toyour-ribs cereal, to Sludge, Box
379, Nutrition, MIch. Get busy today and enter this ,exciting contest!
Think of the expression of su['-'
prise on your parents' faces when
you go home for Christmas and
announce that you won first prizel
-50,000 volts of electricity! Or
one of the big, big second prizesone paid ~mester in Warren hail,
Dr, if your a girlI couldn't get into the file this
w~k, full,of fingemalls you know,
sorry,
Thought for the weak: Deep
down, most people are shallow.

Frldl\Y, October 2'7, 1961
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HOIneCOlllings, Halloweens, MeInories and Changes
Past Denotes
Gay History

Prallks Come
Witl, Season.

Homecomings of the past were
much like tlley are today. It was
a weekend that llSually was enjoyed by all.
Back in 1947 effigies of football
players created an atmosphere for
the foothulJ game. An of the campus buildings were decorated for
the occasion.
A throo-act play, "Our Town,"
IUrected by Prof. Loyd Waltz
was presented. The flrst homeromlng gamo In many years was
held in 19-17.
In 1952 floats and cars paraded
downtown the morning of the
homecoming football game.
The homecoming of 1953 began
at the annual alumni chapel with
the crowning of Queen Gladys
Aeschliman, senior, from Colfax.
She was presented a gold football
from the "W" club.
.
,
. Fliday night's activities included the dedication of the new $150,000 adimnistration building. First
prize of $10 went to the freshman
elass for decorating the dining
hall inside and out.
In 1957 the ftnlt fl'Ollh.uppercla81lltUlD tug-o-war Wft8· held,
The uppercla.ssmen won ffte
event. Long to be remernbe~

Homecoming lind HlIlJowccn
gel togethel'llt WhltwOI·th.
Ilollle{'Ollling-whothol' 01' not wI'
Iilw tf) IIdmit il- -is not exclusively
II lime of (Juying tribute to 1I1UIllS
IIncl Pl'Clty girls lind football successes. It hilS become n focal 1>oInt
for ]IranI,s nnci l1'lcks which are
undoubtedly due 10 UIC Il(>Ul'ness
of Hnlloween.
One tl'llciilioll "in Uw spil'll of
IInlloween" IH'eccrlcci homecomIng
this yem.. All'cmly studcnts hnve
pussed UlI'(lIlgh the "Ilullnl phose
of elltlllg with plusUc utensils or
. none II I nIl.
A few yearN !\go Just alter
CowlllH l\femorlnl audItorium
had boon oo81llleloo, Uto arrival
of homer'omlng (trompteel HOmflonu t() rOfllO\'O se\'oral 01 tho
letten; on tJlI~ front.of the buUllIn". Tho now Utlo reu.d, "00,,:
M or Audlt(lrlum."
An ohl-tlmc pl'flllk \t'ns [lluycd
nt )Vhilwol·th neurly 55 yem'S IIgo
when the school WIIS located In
Tacomn. When· II professor arrived lit his early mol't1lng c1nss
he found a hOI'Se tied to his d~k.
Just Insl' yenl' {hiring hOlllCCOmill!.:' week severnl Belly Cocrls nnd
Jdc Colleges dL'Cldcd upon lUI evening ftt the coln-opel'n led Inurnll'omilt in College tOWIl. A !yJrtub!c
l'IHllo wus IllI inauspicious lIi'tlc1c
ill one or Ihl! Inundl'Y bags.
WhlIe thc coill-ope"~led mncllhU's c\irl theil' work, the port~lhle
J'nrtfo did its duly or supplying
music. Some were so "mov{!(l" by
the swlngin' soumIs Ihot thcy-yo'li guesHc<1 it, they "dllllct.'(l',
SODIIl<lnO IIIIJIIMliI outHldu. how(lv.,r, Ilnll uftor rtlturnlng til her
donn nllUllo" tho' 1f0ndJln)lU11
that thert, Willi "a INlrly gum'
on In there," AI4 till) poIk~1
('.IUIlO 111 .me dlHlr th6 mlr-eut ...
WI'H Itl.ltNf from another, Sev0".1 Htwh",,'" nlpOrtedly retam.lfl tho nm:t clay to cla.Im tJ,,!ilr
S(,CIIl 10

was the annouD~ent du~

chalJeI. concerning beginnlDg
oonstnmtion or the long-awaited
nUB.

Students rind faculty adjourned
af1er chapel to the site of the new
HUB where the ground-breakin~
ceremonies were held. The theme
for thJS year's activities was "Nep:
tunc Fantasy."
In 1958 Whitworth's football
team, coming from 20 points behind, thrilled the crowd by tying
'the PJOneers in the fourth quarter.
This same weekend the Hardwick
Union building was dedicated. The .
qlleen amI her court were inter- (
viewed on ,KREM-TV..
During the 1959, homecoming
festivities Arend hall was dedicated. '
The 1960 homecoming was covered by KREM-TV. On Friday night
the annual buffet dinner was
served, followed by the torchllght
parade with floats leading the
German band and student serpentine through downtown Spokane
via Trent avenue.

faundry.

Another IlSllCct of homecoming
Is thu spiri t of 1ho sludentll In' derending the t'rlldlUon ot superiority nvcI' olhCl' colleges. Thill 18, of
eOurse, excmplifled by the Cheney
'I'f'Ch-WhltWOl'th rivalry. For the
seeonll yen,' in u row, Whitworth
hilS guined the upper hum!. Some
wcII-shllvc<1 hends Rnd Ii big refl
"W" un J<~OI;t('l'Il'!; rJeld lire evldcnce of Ihis yelll"s encounters.
The c!'Owning touch came HCVCrill yeul's ngn when the dignified
Hili I [ol'lllul deL'Ol1Wl or coronatioll
WIIS
upsct.
When the newly[','owned CllWClI WIIS cRL'Ortc<1 to her
thl'OllC, lohe looker! down to sec
Ih[ll someone hnd Jlainled n toilet
scnt on IIw throne.

Cheating Charges
First Made in 1909
Here is an cditorial that appeared in the Whltworthlan In Feb-

nlary of 1909: _
"It is an obvious fnet that at a
low estimate five.cighths of the
students at Whitworth cheat i.IJ
examinations. These students do
not come mainly from the pl'cpnratory department. They arc not
youngsters who will learn more
common sense as they grow older.
"The most marked examples
n.re members of the Junior arid
senior classes. Look at the reeor~ls of thQ&e who horn the
highest marks. Wtth a few exceptions they have obtained
them by cheating. Am1 I!Om~ of
the most flagrant offenders are
prore88lld Christians.
"Students are not alone to
blame, for teachers unknowingly
have placed a premium on cheating. The present system of examination is absurd, students arc
crowdcd by the fifties into one
small room, idly put on their honor, and the examination proceeds.
"One teacher Is heard to say,
'Well, I know they cheat and r
kllo\v who did It, but I can't catch
them, they are on their honor.'
And another requires a' signed
statement that no help has been
given or received. The peculiar
'sense of honor' -which pennltq
cheating, will pennit lylhg:'

Changes Revealed
In College 'Rules'
l"l'Otn u 1!)()!l Whltworthlalu It
is not stwing, but thlll 11I·t1clo Crom

ThElHe plntures, whlclt Tln'lve pleuliolint memorleK for Whltworth'H afumnao, a.re Htl'lUlKO u) WI. ""t th"y
serve to remind u~ of tho IHwer-cealllng prl)(l8fUl 0 f ('hange, UeadlJy &.V.mreat are the IItylll l~halllt'CH 'n
OOIItume of tho queenH. Compar~ tho .Irefllle!l or the royalty of the thlrtlflli (upper lett) III'U" thofle of fh.,
lIND royalty 1m the noaf. Rml with Ihe more recent royalty In other ptl:turetl. AI.." noU(~e Ute dJrfertmee8
of decorations. How orten do our dfl('()ratJonfl equal the Ubia' mouth" adurniaa' the "dem'n haJl'! And
bow often 110 our dlJ('oratlollH !lltow the 'llKeftulty Ilf th08e plch'red IfllII'Br IflfU FJoatM lUI JMlrt of homecoming hul'o h,I"Kflly IIIH~_red, 80, too, have the'DWntowa IM!rpeatineti. Not 4wf!rythlDK hu chl&~,
however. Rtudent entJllI'JIRsm Rnd IIplrit I'ftrIIAlnll hllt'h, ManJ' tl'BdlUonll of thtl P4I'It; am IItfIl retaJlN'At.

.

.

the SCl'lIph(){)k rlutcrI MIlY, 1008 III
releVllnt:
"WlIlklng sCCtn.~ to bo II fnvorlle
IUnusemcnl fOl' the sludcnUi durIIIg thellc IJ£llrny flprlng daya, hut
Ihe glrlf; do well to nblda by u row
simple I'ulcs. 'rhey should give
the boys plenty of room on the
~hlcwlllk, not to go over the htU to
the norrows nor to lho park, not to
reI urn rrom II hall gntno with n
hoy ullless IIcr.ompnnic<l by tho
~lIrnl) on the WilY to the gumo, not
10 mnke side wunderlngs on the
return trip from C.E., by no moons
10 go I>oat riding nor to look (or
II hoy wIth whom to walk, and one
110ur SunullY afternoon III amply
sufficient time In which to get exercl.8c.
"[t ill wonderlul how mnbmclng
nil' 18 and what beauties of nature
have been diBeovered In the block
.lmmcdla tcly south' or the' Jadletl~
hall ~Ince thete rilles have ,cme
Into offect."
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Familiar Comments, Bubbles
Prompt Newspaper Stories

Betwccn Oct. 27 and Nov. 3
mllny cultural activities are being presented III Spokane.
Two outstanding movies are being presented by the Dishmnn
theater art series. "School for
Scoundrels," un English comedy,
wiU be showing tonight and tomorrow night, and "Love and the
French Woman" will begin Oct.
29 and run through Nov. 2.
TIle admission price is 65 cents
for students nnd 90 cent.<; for
adults, and the 1110vies begin at
7:30 p.m. on Sundays and 8 p.m.
MondilY through Thursday.
There are also two plays that
are being presented. The Children's theater is presenting "Puss
'n' Boots" at the Post theater, and
the "King of Hearts" will be at the
Civic theater tonight and tomorrow night.

NO SILVERWARE

'NEEDEDI'
JUST ORDER A
CHEF'S SPECIAL
lit

LaRose Drive-In'
,Acrou from ,Colleg. Town
OPEN-9 lI.m. to 11:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday til 12 :30 p.m.

1
j.

WAR .... INSIDE S,EATING '

:1

Northlown
'Barber Shop

lr

!~
\, ,
,

OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

1

r

- 9 BARBERS-':

·t

H.

:. t

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET '

.i:I

SMILING VWTOJUOUSLY lUI they return the tradlHonal stolen
sllverware are the men of Alder hall. Shouts and cheel'S followed
them III! they filed I .. , each with a container of sUver.

Halloween Tradition Evident
As Alder Repeatl1 Triumph,
According to tradition, again
this year the dining hall silverware was "stolen" and returned.
The men of Alder hall accomplished the feat on Sunday night in the
same manner that other things are
taKen out of the dining hall . . .
"We just walked in and took it"
stated one of the spokesmen.
The silverware ww. takeD to
the dty to an undisclosed pilUle
and kept for two days. It 115'85
returned during- the eveaIDI:

·+IIII.llllttll+lllllll.
'I'

meal Tu6lida.y. This was uDder
the 48 hours that the student
liennte It]]otted for its rertunL

This year the silverware traditIOn was put in the hands of the
student government to handle. If
the silverware was not returned,
the money for' a new set would
have been taken out of the social
activities budget.,
He Dla41e it very dear that the
damltge

that

WIIS

done later

l\londay night in Ute diDing hall
wu,", not llel'formrll by Alder
hall.

...

"In fact," he slated "the men of
Alder hall will stand guard on the
!limng hall unhl after homecoming
if the udminish'a~lon wishes. We
consider the extended ste;aling and
SHAKES- 21c
damage as unnecessary, mallcioUs,
and vandalistic. This goes beyond
, BURGERS - 19c
the bounds of a prank or jo~e."
'!ill!' year was'u repeat perfonnOpen Friday and Saturday til'l •. m.an~ ·.for'. A~del' f1~Il, as they ,~;uc
, W ee~day •. fil ~ I. p."". , .
ccssfully g~the~ the si'verware
"
last year 'tpo. 1t .was diss:oveI'!?d
This c,oupon w~rfr; .. IOe dfink
several days later behind the "'!" •
\:4*4I+I++4+4*4I+I0+.++!o'1o l+t+ ' drive-in.

+
+

STEER INN

t
l

.

Have you ever heard of "tired
remarks"? Aftel' the first two
weeks of college life there are one
or two comments that the new
freshmen become tired of hearing.
The "Campus," the Southern
Methodist university newspaper,
published a few of these, and so,
lean back and think back when
you heard these said:
"In yoIII' hands Ues the future
of the world and you must. pre-.
pare for the role of leadelllhlp
which you am to pla.y."
"Now you take thIS card, see,
and write your name ..."
"Freshman, w her e ' s
your
beanie?"
~
"For many of you, this WIll be
your first . . ."
"You will find these days to be
the best days of your Ilfe ..."
"Participate in all you can. In
this you realize college's fullest
meaning."
"Confine your extra-currICular
a ttitude rigidly."
"No, you c~n't take marriage

Bell '8 Backgr~un'"
Difficult To Locate
"Where, oh where,' did the victory bell go," students are asking,
but members of the WbitworthJan
staff are asking where <Jid the ~n
come from in the beginning. After
a week of questioning and searching for some clue to the history of
t~e traditional victory symbol, reporters are at a loss for any hints.
It seems that no one knows or
can remember when the bell was
purchased, and why. Going on
the' assumption that most school
symbols have an interesting background, the staff is issuing a pl~
for information pertaining to this
bell. If anyone has any pertinent
facts concerning this subject, will
you please call the Wbitwortblan
office or, cont-act a staff member.

'CARROTS

; :'i

{r

AND

~~

CaJUJta' •

:',i,:!
i ,e.. ~

'U

l:

You can telfhow gqad a carrot

I'

" 1)
I;'

11

is by lodcing at it. Failing that '
you can taste It. EVlln 50, the
most you coul d lase b a f.w cenb
even if your carrab were for in-,
ferior to your estimate. Not so
'with carats •.• or more plainly,
diamonds. Even experts or socalled "opprorsers" sometime,
make mistakes. Best way to buy
diamonds is to spend '!'OSt of your
efforh picking the jeweler. That
soves a lot of time and gueuwork.
How? Just pick the jewelerwho
has a solid reputation for value
and gives an ab50luteguorontee
of satisfaction. The rest follows
naturolly. YOI.I can't miD'.

,
,
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~,..

,
,
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Pounder's. Jewelry
"WhV, your'Reddv'
servant,of course!

, NORTHTOWN

I

He makes it possible to
\

see when it's d?rk; makes
possible the convenience of
"

~

the smallest electric shover

and home 106 in your freshmilJI
year."
From the pages of the Brigham
Young university "Daily Universe"
comes this prank:
Bubble buths may 00 okay In

tho right pInel'S but nut hl the
fountains of Brighnm Young unl-

\'or"Uy. Twice In less

tlUIIJ

before campus police could cut off
circulution of the 15,OOO-gallolls of
waler. The [}I'anksters used COIlcentrated liquid soap which choked
lhe system's pumps and valves and
the fountains had to be shut down
for cleaning and I'ep~irs.

Author Views
Love As AI"t
by Frank Bumpus
Then it requires knowledge and effort."
Erich Fromm in his' book, "The
Art of Loving," states his thesis
that just as living is an art (ie;,
an ability achieved by conscious
cultiVation toward a logical end)
so also love (man for man as well
as map for woman) is an art.
"Is love an art?

We. fallie)Y eonech'e of love
as the problem of an object and
not the problem of a eapabUity_
Fromm points out the ~ mI&-

understanding In our attitude
"Utat nothmg is easlel' alum to
love!'

How easy is it for YOU to love
the Wlattractivc--your roommate
for instan~' {or is this more a
matter of the ~nattractive loving
the unattractive?}. HOw m~y of
your onee-happily-married high
school 'friends are now divorced'!
'Ibis great psychologis~ states:
''There is hardly 8t:lyactivity, ,any
enterprise, which is started with
such tremendous hopes' and expectations, and yet, which fails 50
regularly, as love."
The first step in solving this
problem lies in the n~cessity of
becoming aware that love is an
art and to learn to love we mlL~t
proceed in the same manner as we
proceed if we want to learn any
art-whether painting, music, or
the art of engineering.
The genuine artist, as distinguisbed from the novice, permits nothing to standi In the way
of the mOBtery of hIs art whether
It be painting, music, engineering, 01' • • • love.·
.

Fromm, thollgh not a C1u:istian,
offers much insight; perceptive"
ness and understanding into the
psycho-social phenomenon of love
which he acknowledges as "the
uUimate and real need in every
human being."
The degree to which Christians
fail to ,take the initiative to meet
this need for' love in inter-personal relationships has. a very
direct influence upon the measure
in which the world does or does
not believe in lhem or their Chris:
tianity.
"By tills shall all men know that
you arc my disciples, jf you have
LOVE one to another."

,,'

AMES IGA FOODLINER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

to the largest electrical

I

appliance'. Where can you

OPEN 9-9 DAilY

COLLEGE TOWN

get a bigger bargain than

,~,

,
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PACFIC COCA.cOLA BOmlNG CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.'

~

'"'

nE WASHI.Sml
WATEI POwa CO.

Leecraff Prinling (ompany
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP I STEVENS STREET

two

months heapIng snowy mounds
of bubbles rose III the fountains
iJl II'ollt of tho u(lmlnistratil)n
building.
Bubbles foamed thn?!' feet IlIgh

FA 1-7660

"
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Bue-Viking Grid Rivalry
One Game' Apart, 8-7
ln the 15 years that the Pirates
hnve played the Western Washington Stute college Vikings it
has been a rather nip and tuck aCfair. Whitworth has won eight
games to seven by the Viks, while
the Viks hold the lead in the CUOlullltive scoring (Whitworth 228,
Vikings 242).
This will be the second homeeorning game played in the Pine
bowl against Westem. In 1947 the
Vikings managed to drown the
Pirates, 41-0, in a sea of mud.
The BuCli lire out to avenge
this home<'oming disgrace IUlII to
pull ahead In the' ewnulative
IIfl.Oring tomorrow.
Since 1951 only one cat'astrophe
bas occurred to the homecominj:"
festivities. That was a 40-20 loss
10 Lewis and Clark college in 1957.
Outstapding homecoming scores
include a 41-13 wm over Linfield
in 1954, a 48-0 win over British
Coiumbia the following yeer, and
a 66-0 win over' Portland State in
1959. Last year was a close game
with the University of Puget
Sound" ending in 'a 7-0 win for the
Bues. '
Revl~ the PirateS' rileonI-..p nnW U1., 19M _
Wllitworth
had _
exCeptionally good football ~uad.
That year, however, UJey earned a tie for firRt· place In U1e

never

~irate

1'IIJo~

WUITWOItTIlIt\N

Jo;\'ergreen oollfereue.e with a 7·1
r6(''()rll. The' next year Ule~' helll
tho tUie alone with an 8·0 sen-

son.
Keeping up this rine showing,
the Pirates had Posted a 20-gnme
consecutive Will slt'eak in 1956.
This was the thh'd longest college
win streak in the nation.
Coming up to the very I'ecent
years the Pira tes have held the
championship for too ,past two
years and would very likely take
it again this yea I' if it \veren't for
the (Evel'green) probation.
In 1959 tJ-aey gained Ute
champioJllJhip with lUI 8-1 record.
They were ..aOked Utird In the
nation tn pauing, sel'eat_th tn
totaJ defense, aqd sel'enteeath
In tootaI power, accordq to
IVAlA statistics.
'.
Last year was the best in Whitworth history. Maintaining an Ul'\defea ted season, the Bucs were
ra.ted as first in the nation In passing, Denny Spurlock lead the na- ,
tion in passing, and before he was
injured, John Murio lead
receiving.
Incidentally, it took the. rest of
the nation three gameS to CIiltch
up' with Murio after he was hurt.
;In the' NAIA district play-offs
with Humboldt State university,
the Pirates l~t by one touchdown.
This would railk the Bues as third
in. the national NAIA standings.

in'

Pigskin Supremacy
Preceded by Long '~ry:' ISpe11
1

by .Jim

,.

Rogbalr

If sometime you want to learn

a little about Whitworth's not-so-)

"

glorious past in the realm of football, try looking jn 'some of the'
yearbooks for the first half of the
eentury, •
.f '
In 1915 we fin.' ~that ' Whttworth lost a' C'lImt,·~'tb~ Un!- '\.
verslty of Washington, 100-0. '
The 1922 _ n broug,.t a. prac, \ Uce ~ame with ,Lewis and Clark
, high School to campus which WIUI
won by the hlgh'sclJooI.
Later in the same season while
playing Sandpomt high school; so,
many team members were injured
that the schedule had to be dis:
conbnued for the season. Subs
weren't available! '
Although Cheney NDnnal (now
Eastern Washington State college)
was favored to wallop Whitworth

75-O·in 1927, Whitworth 'upset their
,"pipe dreams" (in' the words of
Ithe "Natsihl") by losing only 25O.
. In a pme' with the Intermountaln Union, 'WlJttworth lost
by a mere 12-7, The difference
Wlla a touchdown gained In the
opeilIog 8econlu as the oppon~t8
recovered their own klck-off In
the end zone f~r sb: points,
Due to'a six or 'seven-hour de~ay,
on the way to Ellensburg, because
of a "fracture of the cylinder
head" in one ~f the cars, Whitworth was forced' to lake the field
with only ten men. Ttle rest of
the \ team arrived before the game
beg'illl, however, and the Pirates
lost by 0I1ly 15·0.
In the' '20'8 and 'SO'8 It was
not uncommon fOT the Pirates
to &,0 Into the first came of the
se,a-n

WI,

a

m~rJJy 0( tit!,

members never havmcplayed In a game before.
It Is not unCommon to find In
the "Natsihi" sueil' remarks as,
"the Pirates did very, well considering the team was so gt'een,"
or "the Pirates weTe beaten in
score but not in spirit,"
'
Now we would prob~bly' say,
"Whitworth had a bl11Jd~ng year:"
Well-we had h~lf' a century ot
building years, no' wonder we are
doing so well now. '
team

,

COAOH SAM ADAMS takes the
Whitworth Pirates Into the annual homecoming game tor.Jorwith Western WlUlhlngton
State college wlUl & wealth of
homecoming experlenoo. From
1M')' Allams ~IUI a. four-year'
Utre&-sport lettering careeT on
Whitworth teams, He earned
boUl aU-conference a.nd allAmerican honors and In the 19t9
season the end teamed with
quarterback Ell Kretz to form
one of the foul' tGp ))IUJIIIng
combinatiolUJ In the nation.
Ad81J18 was captaln of the 1950
grid lIIJuad • . After a ooIorfuJ
college career AdBm8 moved to
the pro ranks before refuriainK
to his alma mater fa 1946 . . .
coaeh. As hNd coach, AdUDI
11M JDa\Je Whltwot1il lute .. toot..... ~ .. reoeat y .....

row

Nason Heads
1M Gridders
Nason hall held the only unblemished record in the intramural
loot ball league when action ended
last Saturday,
All three games produced shutouts for ,the victors.
The Nason squad Is 3-0 arter
blanking Alder, 18-0, in !tw morning finale.
In other games last week, Town
club hit the win column for the
first time with a 13-0 victory over
Washington hall, and Westminster
trounced winless Carlson, 39-0.
Goodsell-Lancaster was lelle.
, Standings, Including last week's
games, show Nason in lront, 3-0;
Westminster second, 2-1; WashIngton and Carlson tied fDr third,
both 2-2; Town club and GoodsellLancaster, next wIth 1-1-1, and
Carllon Jut at 0-4. '

pbotos are 8OI.e of the long-remomool'6(1 hlghll",ht. rrom WhJtllVOrth'. football hjlItoTY, In the IOW!,T right band corDer III one of the oldotlt p!om"", ava1lahle of a Whitworth taUn
member. This pJcture WIJ,8 lreprlnted from a ICrlLpbook and dated 1900. Othor plcturetl Include deceU1',·
tiOJ18,

I

pel'llOnalitie.. tradJtloiJal IIhaven head.. aDd,

Sports Menu
Today, Oct_ 2'7

Prep footbaJi-Shadlc Park·Gonzaga\ J>rep, 2:15 p.m., Spoka!le
Memorial stadium; West VnUeyCentral Valley, 7 p,~" Fairgrounds.
'
, .

_Itt

Do It Yourself
& SAVE 75%

on

Prep Cross-Country-North Central at S~dle, Gonzaga at Lewis
and CI~rk, both 3 p,m,.
Professional Hockey-Portland at
Seattle; Los Angeles at Edinonton; San Francisco at Vancouver.
Tomorrow, Oct. 28
College Football-Whitworth's \62
homecoming glU11e against Western Washington State college,·
1:30 ,p,m" Pine boWl; Paclflo
Lutheran at Eastern Washington, 8 p.m.; San Jose vs, WashIngton State, 1:30 p.m., Stadium;
Idaho at Utah State; Washington-Oregon a t- Portland.
Hockey-Vancouver at Spokane,
Coliseum, 8:15 p,m.; San Francisco at Scuttle; Los Angeles
at CalgUJ'Y.
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF OUR COMPI-ETE

ART DEPARTMENT

(Complete line 01 bruJheJ. c.~vaS$",
paint., ole. If w. don" hive 11-",,'11
gel II, " posslblel,

StlKt.I,o III WII"-'11 5'....'.

~~ob~ ~~;~r,~T b'::~IR~~~~~

your Student Body Card,
This Offer Iood III Vlar al:

abota.

Dry Cleaning
8 pound load-$2.00
8 POUND LOAD WIll CLEAN APPROXIMATelY:

4-6

8-10
2
2

PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR
TOP COATS, OR
BLANKETS

FISHER'S, (OIN·OPERATED
,'" DRY (LEANING
ACROSS ROM

COLUG~

TOWN

by JIIowlng

CURT'S "Y" DRUGS

OPEN DAILY - 8 •• m. to 10 p.m.

N, t1N DIVISION

, ...... HU J.l614 ..... ~ ... IMIMry ..
MY ........
~

carrt"
~""""",

'HONE HUdIOn 7·9015 FOR DETAILS

ATnNOANT ON DUTY

TIm WUITWORTUIAN
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Friday, October 27, 1961

•
Pirates Host Western 'Viks In
Homecoming Event
fnlpressive Reco"(/
bn Line To,-no",'('U)'

~I
j
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Whitworth
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SPORTS

Wcstern Washington State coliege is Whitworth's football op,
ponent for the 1961 homecomin~
game, Saturday at ] .30 pm. in
the Pine bowl.
Looking at Westem's I'ccord, the
yil~ings boast a 4-1 season record
and are 3-1 in the confl'rence
~tilll()jllgS. This makes them defInite contenders for the Evergreen
conference crown.
W\VSC edged British Colum,bfa, ]8-6, In theIr smson opener.
They repe\lt~d with II 18-7 win
over Pa..ific Lutheran unh-ersity
·the following Saturllay.
The VikIngs again scored the
'~magic pumber" for them to defeat the University of Puget
Sound by a 13-0 score
This same UPS team opened its
season with a 20-19 win over a
highly~touted WiJIamette eleven,
Willamette was rated second to
Humboldt state (California) on
the coast in pre-season ratings
, ~IItUrdll'y, Oct. 14, a fired-III'
Eastern Washington State ('()J~
~ege team almost upset West~'rn
before stubbornly bowing, 7-0.
Defeat caught. UI' ,with \Vestern
at Bellingham as the Central
Washington state college Wildcab; ivon a c1()Se one, 19-13, last

i,

I

.
I

,

, ,

11

I,

John MUI'io that culminated ill a
53-)'al'd touchdown play. This was
an mdication of things to come.
The Bucs scored almost at will in
defeating OI1:!gOIl Tech. 47-0. in the
season openel',
At Ellcnsburg, 1110 Pirates
wcre stunned by a !>trong Central "'ashlngfon State ('ollego
t~..jUll, 88-14. The I'lrate off01156
lind liorenso just lihln't seem to
joll agaInst. tho WUII('ats.
Rebounding from the loss to
Central. Whitwol'th humiliated
Pacific Lutheran univel'Sity, 67-0.
Whitworth has spoiled two
homecoming games thus faJ' Ulis
season. On successive weekends,
they defeated the Univel'Sity of
Pllget Sound. 29-7, and Ensten}
Washington State college, 52-0.
The Pirates are determined not to
let Western assume this "homecoming spoiler" title in Saturdny's
game.
It is difficult. if not' impossible,
to single out mdividual standouts
on this talented .Whitworth team
to date, Qual'terback Spurlock
has been passing and calling tim
plays brilliantly.'
Murio, end; has also more than
earned
hIS
pre-season
press
notices. Junior end 'Vitt has challenged Murio fOl' praise as' a pass
receIver and center Wahl has done
yeoman work on offense and defense since center Perry Morton
was injured early in the ~ea!!on.

~~!rd~a~:e~e!~~~~
:;~~;:,;S~:~~
don Thiel; right, guard, Gary Fu-

'G.ridders W;a~lop EWS Savages 52-0 r,'
Wi,th Ye. rsatil,eMi~urio ~nManyRoles I

mana; right tackle, Dick Hayes;
right end, Bob Plotts; quarterback,
DOug Ringenbach; left halfback,
I<e~ Fry; right halfback, Jim
Jean, and fullback, Ron Ladines.

With the runmng ,g:lme ,not
working as well as e.xpccted, the
Whitworth .Pirat~ r~tu~ned to
their vaunted passing attac'k to
smother arch-rival Eastern W-ash-

VIkings is: left end, Gary Moore;

' ,"

"

, ••

- " .,>~'

' , •• -

'ington S'tate college, 52-0
Whitworth racked up 376 passlng yards an'd 117 rushing yards.
Eastern could cover only 61 yards
passing a;:'ct 120 yards on the
g r01:l nd .
,.
Johp
M~rio 8co~ three
to'uchl1o'~~
on' . ' ~ ~ons
"
.....

"

I

,Whitworth scored on its first offensive pInyon a pass from quarterback Denny SpurlOCk to end

VERSATILE JOHN l\ru~IO stops an Eastern
state college pa.'!s receiver with no gain 1m
the play in last week's game at Cheney. l\olurio snagged passes, kicked e~tra points, threw two scoring
passeS, 11isplayed sparklin'g broken fieid runiilng, and was a. defensive standout in leading WhitwGrth to
a 52-0 rout of the Sa.vages.

:5::::~:st~~~gt~~e~~;tef:JJ!::

... ~.,..

,

A look at the Whitworth Ph'ati's
reveals an imprt.'SSive 4-1 season
record and a 3·1 mark in the conference going into the 1961 homecommg game agumst Weste11l
Washington State college tomorrow.

~,~ i~

I

.~tr ..!l-?,arl.)~ af~,r
Int~r~ti!l.g., a.,!iI~ya~~ .:~.:, ~I,l
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~qr:elJ, lIe~ff' ~"re poiJIl;s from

by Gary Carpenter
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Few football ends are ,great pass
receivers, ,MalJy. are good without ~ing exceptional..
>
Few football players are great
broken fiel~ runners.
Again,
many are good without setting
the world on fIre.
,Whitworth's John "Hula" Murio
is a great pass· receiver. Murio
is a great-even sensationaIbroken fIeld runner after he
catches those passes.
MurlO is II standout at the defensive safety position. If an opJX¥;ing back gets through the
Whitworth line, chances are good
that Murio will stop him.
Add to .his pass-receiving, run-.
ning, kicking, and defensive play
another football specialty, passing. Lust Saturday, Murio playtouchdown, of course. The pass
cd halfback for one play to run
the Pirates' new offense, the "shotgun." The result: one 23-ynrd

-

the other end of the line, as. a
passer, wJth both a touchdown
an extra. Point.
Wh~tworih scored the first 'time
it had the ball on a 74-yard drive
with fUllback
Dennis Reiger
plunging over from the one.
Four second period scores broke
the back of Eastern
The Bucs
added 26 poil)ts, 'Vith Les Rurey,
"' * *
Murio, Rex Schmike, and Wendel)
Whitworth's homecoming toWitt all getting into the act.
morrow brings back a famlhar'
Rurey started that second quarsports figure to the Pimte ca~pus,
ter o,vith a 13-yard dash. Murio
Jim Lounsberry of Western Washadded the e;'tru Point.
ington State college
~urlo and quarterback Denny
Here is a prediction that after
Sp,ulock teamell for • 78-yard
tomorrow's game, "Big Jim" will
be running to the press with a
tM Pirates should give' the former
sob story about how the Pirates Whitw~rth coach a lot ,to compl~in
"purposely ran up a big score to about. And if he wants' to he-'lr
make my team look bad"
himself, talk, let him. By'. that
You mIght recall that .that was time the Pirates should have their
Lounsberry's reaction to a 40·0- homecoming victory wrapped up
loss to Whitworth last year. With by 20-30 points. Besides, it makes
n stronger team than, Ii year ago, interesting reading.
,

>

and

GAS UP
FOR HOMECOMING
at

Ed McDonaldrs
Chevron

StlllrnfJ

S~/on

NEWPORT HIGHWAY

WHITWORTH COLLEGE TOWN
SHOPPING CENTER

w~ TAKE BmER

CARE OF YOUR CAR
, ....

~,.

I

Contact Len.

Dr, Vernon l. Dixon
, Opfometri.t
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. D.ily
9 •. m. to I p.m. Saturday
E. 59 Queen Ave.
Northfown

I IMPORT
Beginning
O~l. 2;1
K(Ww t~e excit~ment and
fun of discovrry and selection of shopping the w,!rld' 8
market places! You'U want
to take your time browsing
through the bounty we've
gathered from around the
world. Shop for yourself
and your home; or for your
friends and rekltiues , ..
s~op our Third Floor Import
Shop for exciting gifts that
will always be remembered!
Look for the blue tag, your'
guide to a world
shopping tour.

IMPORT FAIR ...

3rd Floor

THEilCRESCENT
I
"

FOR HOMECOMING

TO YOUR
FUN-FILLED HOMECOMING WEEKEND
WITH A NEW FALL
HAIR STYLING
LIKE THE
CARESS COIFFURE

Classic

-.

touchdown pass from Murio tQ end
Wendell Witt.
In' five games, No. 43 has personally accounted for 86 Pirate
points, not ~unting his two passes
last week. He has cOmbined his
talents with quarterback Denny
Spurlock to form· the best passing
Combo in 'the nation.
'

pass play for the thinl PIrate
score. Some grea t broken field
blol'king by the neet end ·aJded
the cause.
Schimke brought Whitworth
another toubhdown over the
ground ,with a four.yard run. At
this point Murio started a . string
of 14 consecutive Whitworth points
in which he had a hand
He pasSed the extra point to
Witt for' six points, received a
17-yard Spurlock pass in the end
zone and added the extra point.
Two fourth-period touchdowns
came on pasSes. Witt took II nine,yard toss from Spurlock. Murio
then intercepted Ii Savage pa~s,
going 61 yards for the scqre.
The finnl PIrate point came on
a pass from Murio to Witt for the
extra point.

H Ud.on 7·5456

NEEDS ColJwell- garlanJ

Florists

W. 1414 GARLAND 'AVENUE

~rti5tic

COI'SC1ges

INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
MODERATELY PRICED

PHONE FA 7-5511
OR CONTACT

JIM MOSSMAN

1

Due to 1Jm added strain of
mill-terms next wCilk, the
Whitworthian will not be
11U1J1Lo;llI'li. The nc\:t elUtion
wlil I'ome out Nov. 17.

J II r(,I"'lIt 1~lrr<'hl"llllh'II!'t'
fro III HI·\. ""Y I':. III1WI'",
~ill'al!!'r for "lllrllllal 1'lIJphasis Wl't'I!, ht' Ka \I' til!' t ht'lIIt'
fur I hI' \\I't'l! 's IlW .... Ugl·S us
"'I'll \\'hol1l Shull \l'I' (In,''
tulu'n ffllm .Jolln Ii.
Ills nll'!'o"IIj{I'!o will lit' has('tI
(III 'Ihl' (;u~III'1 (If John anti hI'
11th i~etl tlml stmh'uls hl'gill
rl·ntll ng this hool!,

•

I

DUI' to Thansllg\\'ing \'ll('aUon tllI'rl' will III!>o he 110
INII"'r lin :-.'OY. 2~, Any news
co\'erillg tlW'iC' Wl'cl!s "lIould
be in for thll Nov, 17 i'i!'oull.

\Vhitworth CoUllge, SIMlkunl', \\'nshil1l.....on, Frlda~', Nuvcmher 3, 1961

VoJ.52

College Hosts
Debate Meet

:-.'0.7

San Pietro Orcllestra IIerc
For Cllltural Series Progranl

TIle annual senior division of
Thc San Pietro OI'Chestl"a of
the Columbia Valley Debate tourNaples will present a concel't at
nruncnt WIll be held on Whitthe Cowles Memorial Huditol'lUIll
worth's campu!. today amI tomorNov. 7 at 8:]5 p Ill, The conccrt
TO,",'. This division of the tOUi'na·
IS the first of tile Whitworth colment has been transfelTccI fmm
lege cultural sel'ics of 1961-1962.
Washlllgton State university to
The orchestra 'will be comJuct£'rl
Whitworth this year, and 42 teams
by Renato Ruotolo, who i~ also the
and their adVIsers are expected on
founder of the group ami an accampus.
complished violinist,
The schedule for Ihe tournament
noCore he emi>a rked 011 his
will be four debates on Fl'iday at
('ontlncting l'urCcr, he IIJaycti
3'30, 5, 7, amI 8.30 p.m, amI at
with the S(,~lfllltti orehestra anti
8:30 and 10 a m Saturday.
the Vir'hlOsi lJi Homa, IIc is now
The location of ..~\!'h Ifehat.e
l:ol1sitlcred one of Ihe !;'renl
",lIi he posted in the l'haIKli,
talents of Italy in the ficld of
IIHWe\'Ilr, tJw dehate'i will c'enlllnsit',
1<>r arollnd Dixlln hall antI the
t:lns~rllollls IIf Ihe ~peech dClmrtFl'1l11cO Gulli will be the \'JOhn
ment.
The announcement of the fmal
results will be made at 11 30 a.m,
Saturday in Dixon hall, room 214,
The WhitwOI'th faculty WI)) pal'ticipute in Judglllg Ihe rounds
Ikhate teams wiII represcnt
t.hl' followillg I'oll!'ge!; amI IIniversiti~: Cmdralia college, Collegn of IIJalw, Oom:agll ullh'crsiUNDJ<;H THE nIRECTION of Henato Rnsi<lio the San Piet.ro
tyt Linfield colJcb,"C, Nu:rHnri;st
"rl'ilC"i'I'I~ wiIJ III'cscn1; thc first enUuTaI Mlrieb program Tuesday
Nl\'zl~rcne college, J'adric univerl'Venin!;" }o'rlilico ('1I1Ji (right) will 1m Itm ,'iolin soloist all.o al'lM'arsity, Seattle univer'iif.y, Ullivcring,
slt.y of Idaho, Unh'ersity of 1\1011tana, University of Oregon, Uni~'erslty of Washington, 'VashL,gton State nniversity, Whitman coUcge, und \Vhrtworth.
The team coming the longest
distance is the team from NorthCampus CO!est week Will be held
Ihe GOSJltlJ work. He is now
western univel'Sit.y in Illinois, This
from Nov, 12 through 17 this year,
back In heilith and has ooncepis a top-rated team
Jan l'vIm'ing, co-OI'dinator .for this
trl~ted his efforls on a new radio
Participants will register 011 FriWCF project, has been organizing
st:l-tio",
day between 2 and 3:30 p.m" and
the events III hopes that the colHe recently wrote hiS brothel',
send tmnslated Bibles into 1nclowill be gllests for a reception in
lections thiS year will exceed Jast
Dr. David Dilwol'th at Whitworth,
nesJa
their honor Friday night from 9:30
year's total
saying that the radio permit harl
to 10:30 in the Little theater, DeBy tht! cnd of this ypar Ihe
fma1ly been granted, anc! that
It has already been announced
bate headquartel's for this tournaIIIIJonesitln government will not
within
90
days
the
station
llluSt
be
that
collections
will
be
taken
for
ment Will be in the auditorium in
l)(~rmlt the ImllOrl of IIny printthe \VOI'k of Dr, Don Dilworth,
I'eady fOl' inspection,
the speech offices.
I'd
matcrllli
in
]ncIClnt~lnn
It will take some $::1000 for the
Il1l!osional'y doctor in Jrlyllwlld,
{onClIe, Tht' SIlC'iety hUh gOIll)
eqll1pment, ami the cost of reEquadOl', Dilworth has Ilevoted
IIhlJIIII III slIIlIl as many mhl('~ as
ceivcI'5 WIll be about IWlce Ihnt
most of his time to caring for some
pos!'oihln I" '!IllS 1'lIunlry hc~r"rt~
amount. SJllce this will be the
6,000 Quichua Indl<Jns in fI ~mall
Ihe d(':HIJiIlC, Imlim lng, Ihal the
only
radio
station
b,'oacleasting
III
hospItal located 11Igh In the Ande~
Chrislian twupIe of AlIlllric'a will
the Quiclmol language in this area,
in the vicinity of Colt a ,
rllsp"ntl and help tlwm !IICllt tlU'
The psychology deparlment anit can become an excellent metllH
III iUarc:h, 1!l5l1, Dr. Dilworlh
costs.
nounces the extensIOn on the
fOl"
spI'Ca<ling
the
Chrlstl;m
Gospcl
wao; brnl~llIy att~l('ketI lind IIl'arc,,\mpus of a natIOnal personallt'yThe secone! pl'Oject this year
Allo!lwl' pOl'1 ion ot thc collecI), lolled h~' QlliC'JUlIi Indinns who
change asse~'i11lent ]ll'ogmm, The
conccl'ns
the Amel'lcun
Bible
lion~ will be given 10 a thinl proj·
had
bet'1J
~1irrcd up 10 OPI'OM'
purpo~e of Illls testing schedule
soc1Cty D,", l'vIiu'k Talney, regIOnal
eel, lila t of GOI'rlon college III Pakis to evaluate pen;onality change
dlstrihution secl'etal"y, has sug,
,<;Ian. 011 the last day of the;:
during college years
~
gested thaI campus chest help rec1nve, DI'. Ha,,~ Will explalll to
\Vhltwol'th studenls will be parduce a $250,000 debt JIlclll'I'Cd by
htudents the spel'ific lleet1~ of Ihlh
ticipating and conductlllg this I'Cthe socIety's Inst-mirmte effort to
Cilll~C'.
seal'ch on OIn' campus
These
The first lectm'e of the semester
persOimlity asses!>lllent scnles m'e
for \VllItwol'th stUdents 111 the
an outgrowth of extensive resem'ch
school of Amel'icnn studies will be
eOIHlncted at Vassm' college.
given Fl'lrlflY, Nov. 10 during thc
"'nw Vnl.<;nr altihHII' iln'l'llconvocation hOIII',
tory IC'!'o1l1l1:' program 1}T{)l.lmt~
John Kohler, chail'lnun of the
an opporhmily for \Vhitworth
art department, Will speak on the
stnchmts '10 a('tivcly plITlkipatc
topic, "American Art Heritnge"
ill an area of II'iy('lwlogil':I I rcThe talk \\,111 he ilhl~lJ'aterl by
s(~~'Td, of lIational interesl and
slide~ of the paintings of [lifferent
hnporl~IIl('c'"
smcl Dr. LI'_<llic
American at'lt~ts.
RI'.lwh of tilt' JlSy('I1Ulo~y clellartI{ohler will tra('c, arl, in Amer·
Illl'nt,
lea from its lH'gjnninl:'~ with sclfThiS, accOl'lling- 10 Beach, is one
lallght lIillPrallt sign IJlIintl'r!'o 10
of the reasons iJehiJ1[I the Ilse of
it!; J}rcslmt IKl'iilioll of worlel
the lesls at WI1JI\\'orth. He w{'nt
IcadershiI"
on to say tlmt "CulTenlly majOl'
studies of this Iype hflve involved
Although the pl'Ogram will he
en til'!' freshman classes at Stnnprescnted 10 the entire studcnt
fOJ'(I, Ihe Uni\'Cl-;;ity or Californm,
body, it has special signifiel1nce fOl'
and other 1.II'ge schools thl'Oughout
tho<;e
majOl'ing
in
Amel'ican
the countl'Y, But as far as we
studics, ThiS school is 11 new inknow nothing in this realm hns
nova lion this year and IS dil'ecter!
been done at n slllall conservahve
by Dr. Homel' CunningHam,
,~-,~~~'
church-related college.
Students in the school of Amcl'i>"'j.
) "
1\\'0 senior psychology majors,
can studics have been doing I'e....
Frank Bumpus and Alice Cm'lson,
search wOI'k on the topic ami after
will be coopemting on this proj- Kohler speaks they WI)) analY7e
ect. The tests will probably take
their findings in light of hIS lalk,
place the week after mid-terms
There will be three lectures this
and will be given to .5 of the
semester and students will receive
SURROUNDED BY BEAUTY 13 Diane Stria. who admires Ute ,>alntfreshman class and .5 of the senior one unit of credit for satisfactorilnp that are to be MOwn aJOI1&' with J>ror. Kohler's Icdnre whk'h
class,
ly completing papers on th~ series.
beclns the 1!erie8 for Ute school of American studies,

Campus Cilest Week Nears
As WCF Sets Mission Goals

Psych. Research
Measllres Changes

AU1el'ican Studies'
P.'csents Leetul'c

~oloist

fOl' the cone{,I't III' ('.II'IlCrJ
the appl'OvHI of a\l(liencc'i thl'UlIgh·
out EUI'OIle and is thought to I)('
olle of its foremo<;t mastel'S of thl'
bow.
The orchc!oll'l\ \\',IS ,oundec! in
1957 and through the YC;U'S lias
l'Cceived the high acclamation of
the Italian ne\\'spapers
The orchestra gives its specml attention
10 the music of the celebr,lted Nl'OpoJilnn school of COlllllOsers of the,
]8th century, If is 011 its fll':>t!
[our of the Uinter! Stales ami ('nnada

Special Activilit~s
WelC0l11e Paren ts
Pm'cnb of \Vhitwol'lh college
students will bc campus gllests this
weekenr! as \lIC school 0l'pn~ Its
gates for the annual pill'ents weekencl,
The schedule begins li"nday mght
With a paJ'{~nt-~turlcn\. wC'~II'I'n
party in the gym, At 10:15 P,Ill,
the Silver SPlll'~, nationally lu](}wn
III'Cclsion <;qUat'C dance troupe, will
perform, Also on FndllY evening
parents amI students will be I'Cceived 111 the homes of various
faculty membel'S fOl' the faculLy
open house,
Dr, Clarence Slml.~on. hmul nf
the l<;ngJlsh depnrtmellt, will "dIhess the J.llrent~ SulurdllY morning following their brellkfrurf.
in the I.cllvitt dining huJJ, SlmJ~
!Ion has chosell "Puff VI) or Bnlld
Up'i''' n.,; his lopl<'.
At 10 a.IIl, a new (-ealure WIll
be inaugurated when PI'Csldent
Fr;lIIk F. Wa ....en Will speak to the
visiling parent!.,
His infomml
talk will be followed hy a musical
progrmn,
The parents Will bc gue'its al
the Whitworth-Cen[l'al \Vashington Stale college football game at
1 :30 p.m JI1 Ihe Pillc bowl amJ
afte!' Ihe game will a!lent! a coffee
hOlll' JI1 the HUH, Lutel' in Ihe
aflel'lIoon pm'enls may 'JIlspecl
both the men's dml WOIllClI'S dOnll!!.
U\\'e

I·roudl~~

l'r.~seJJf,"

at

\'ariel)' !'oho\\', \liJI hll!:'ln al II
II,m. ill Cowles Uelllllrial 11\111110riuIII 10 I~CHU'lllcI" 1I11l wc'('I!eml.
On

the pmgl'iJlll m'e !levl'm]
by the stuclenls ami a
piano cluet hy DI' Hugh .Johnston,
hear! of the chcllli~tl'Y tlC'pal'tmenf,
anrl DJ', Howard Redmon(1 of the
relit;ion <lml philosophy rJcpar'(.
nwn[s,
nlllllb(,I'~

Co-chairmen foJ' parents \\'(,I'/{end arc Doug Acl{('I' and MOIl'),
Pllnloll,

Prof. Visits Ilawaii
As Guest Director
PIOf. Leonanl MOlI'tin of the college music rleplII'lmcnt has IlPen
illviter1 hy Ihc chail1nnn of the
Christian J~ncle!Jvor church cltoil'
cunference 10 be the gu{'sl con.
nuctor at theil· annual meeting in
Ihe HawalialJ hlantis, Nov. 21, 25,
and 26,

~.

~~

'.1"

~

Location of the eOllfel'('I1CC is the
city of Hilo, located on the islnnd
of Hawaii. Some 500 choir members, coming fmm each of the islanris, arc expected (0 nUend.
Choir wOl'kshops will he held
and Martin wJIl aid in the perfOmlancc of the various choil'll.
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PERSONAL OPINION:

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Attitude

Impersonal

Giving and receiving criticism with the proper
attitude is 11 principle many of us lparn too late
in lire. A college campus should provide enough
experiences of the critical nature to serve as a
learning tool but observance of the student's reaction to criticism shows that we may need a
reminder.
The item that causes most of the tension and
hard feelings concerns the feeling of personal attack. When another student or faculty member
opposes or disagrees with an idea you uphold, he
is NOT waging a personal batUe with you as an
individual. Just because he doesn't agree with
your viewpoint, it doesn't mean he doesn't like
you.
It is difficult for us to divorce ou~lves from
our ideas. Once we have formed definite concepts, they easily become a part of us. This is
the way it should be. These m,pressions consti-

Necessary

tute our personality and determine our ultimate
goals. They form a foundation on which we add
our education and experiences much like bricks
are added to make a completed building.
It is necessary that we construct solid and firm
ideas about life and its many facets. But, when it
comes to criticism, we must separate our ideas
from our individual. We cannot be personally insulted each time a belief of ours is assailed.
We must learn to be objective about criticism.
Criticism is a form of learning. It is important in
the improvement and development of new ideas.
Progress would be impossible without a constructive review of what has
accomplished.
Bringing this down to our Jevel, we as students
need criticism. Our .aspirations beliefs, activities,
strutftures and organizations need constant notice,
but this can Dilly prove beneficial as we learn to
accept it with the non-persOnal approach.
-SG

Studellt Attacks Certain Points
About Homecoluing Festivities

by Tom Lane
Last weekend one of the most
sueccssful homecomings in many
years was held.. It is not my wish
to discredit any of those who were
I'esponsiblc for its success; however, there are several factDrs concerning homecoming which I think
need serious re-examination: the
queen presentation convocation,
the purpose of hDmecoming, and
the "Miss Tree."
There was much controversy between the convocation committee
and the homecoming committee as
to the length or the convocation
presentation, the convocation 'committee reversed its decision and
granted Ii fuli hour. However,
the committee continues to believe that this presentation is unn~l!rr ~ause of the followi~
reasons:
1) An hour-long program places
emPhasis upon the dorms rather
'than the candidate. ThiS ~as epitoCalend~r
~ed 'in' the Town club's stateme~l that "this song has nothing
E~n~B
M with our candidate."
Dear Editor:
It is also regretable that stu:~) The pu~ Qf these intmIt is most unfortunate that our dents right here Dn our own Whit"duchoM is to present tile candi·
Friday, Nov: S
worth campus have not had the Faculty'open house, 8 to 10 p.m.
~eac~ Corps has gotten off to a
dates to th~ who 'are" going to
bad start by the' Margery Michel- courage to say a kind word to a Square dance, 8 to 11 p.m.
vl:lle":""tht; men. But during an
more incident in Ibad~n, Nigeria. member of our own student body
hoor-long program, approximately
Saturday, Nov. (
whose home is in Nigeria, or have
Miss Michelmore surely had good
200 men are involv~ backstage
intentions, or she would never had nothing better to say than, Family breakfast, 8 "a.m~
wiQ1 their ~pective 'present8~
' .
have considered serving with the "The dummy, she should have put Faculty-Parent discussiOn, l()' a.m. tIon.
Football,
~tral
Washi~on
P~ace (,brps.
it into an envelope."
3) There was a lack of control
_State college, Pine bowl, ~:3Q over proper 'reptesentation o~ liv~
Miss Michelmore did not tell the
It seems to me that the Peace
p.m.
Corps should screen their appli- whole ~ruth. There are otfler pe0ing ~ups. '!\vo students reprecants more thoroughly and then ple besides the American' Peace Cof.fee hour, 3:30 to'S p.m., HUB
sented two living groups apiece.
do a better job of onenting them Corps students in Nigeria who do Open dorm (men's and women's)
. The argument is' offered that
~:3O to"5 p.~.
- .'
to the work before they are sent not live in squalor.
the program is entertaining, and
. to' a participating" country. Miss
How would you feel if a Ni~rian Variety show, Auditorium, 8 p.m.
it is, and therefore we should conMichelmore was a graduate of an visIted the !llums' of one of our HUB night, 9:30 p:m. '
tine it. But is it necessary to
exclusive school for girls who can large cities 'and then' wrote to his
cond\lct it in a convoCation requirSunw..y, Nov. I)
home inferring that all our people • Vespers, 7 p.m.
pay high tultions.
ed fDr 1000 students, when less
A girl from ~this social and ec0- lived like that? Whil~ the analogy
than halfot them (the men) may
. ~y,Nov. 7
nomic background should be' ex- may not be completely accurate,
vote?
CuI tural-series, San Pietro orebes-'
it is ~ome f~ for thought.
posed to some Df the "underdeConsequently, I offer this sugtra
~
veloped" areas around 0111' Own
Elmer. Click
g~stion: present the queen candiAmerican citiClJ before being sent
"dates on an evening rather than
overseas.
during the conv9CatiDn prior to
homecoming.
.
If she could not adapt to workFurttterr"nore, I think a serious
ing with underdevelDped people
effDrt ~hould be made to re-evaluin our own community, how could
ate the' purpose of homecoming.
she expect to adapt herself to simThis shOUld be dDne by representailar situations in'n foreign counAs ArthlU' Krock, of the New
by Bob Year~ut
tives of the ASWC, the homecomtry whc~ the laniuage, customs,
Y(}rk Times and dean of ,W&8hThe ccnh'ul theme of "Advice
ing commi~tee, the administration,
and religion are quite different
Ington's
correspondents
has
wrifr.
and'CDnsenV' deals with the,bitter
and the Alumni association. '
than ours?
ten: . "This has the maj(}r ele-"
Senate struggle over the confirmar understand it' to'be a time of
It is not to ollr credit either that
ments of It good novel: passion,
tion of a Secretary of State. Mr.
the year when the college invites
OUIl freedom of -the press had disenvy,
love,
dl.sa8ter,
tragedy,
Drury ·takes YDU into the smokethe alumni to' revisit the campus
torted thc story. Check a few
suspense literary qualJty and·8.
fIlled committee rooms of the US
for a weekend of' activities. Is it
articles, the .fncts do not agree.
sound plot.
Senate.
worth $1000 of student funds for
the aims of the Pcace CDrps. His
Here you sec the statesmen, the
"It also gives the firSt authenthis weekend, especially when, acremarks were' cl'ude,' unkind, and
opportunists, the old-fashioned tic portrait of WashingtDn policies cording to Jan Maring, the Alumni
smeIl~ like "politics as usual."
idealists-their public and pIlivate at the Capitol and in the White association was unwIlling to offer
faces.
House, and of the official social active or financial help? If it is
Their driving ambitions; their
life in Washington, that I have ever not, then let us cease to pay exvanltlefl, their hopes, tIIeir fean,
seen in the form of fiction:"
pensive lip service to "homecoming."
!lot against the omino1l8 back·
.
ground of st~adlly mountl.ng
Serious thought needs to be
crilles with Russia are all revealgiven to the present voting proed by the author.
)\[I\ny ()hrlstllln.8 todll)' want
~dure. This can be illustrated by
This novel, which has been a
to wlt.lk a. line that Is Just close
a recent election at San Jose State
top. ten best-seller for several
enough to GOII. They don't want
months as well as a 1960 Pulitzer
to ,,-Ive t.hemllClves cmJ11.letely fa
by Frank Meyer
prize wi nner, draws the reader inHim Itml serve Him. They holll
Why is there such an. evident
to the cDmplexities and intimacies
hu.ck ]*Lrt of thl'lr livCti.
lack of interest in foreign ChristNo 'servRnt Clln be the slave
of the political, diplomatic, and
ian mission work among the stusocial world Df Washington.
of two mllstcrs;' for either he
dents 'at Whitworth? The last and
It will bring the reader close to
will hate the first and love the
greatest command that Jesus gave'
II(lOO(Id, or he wUI be 116\'otecl to
tears; it will bring laughterj it
"'as to' take the good news of
thl~ first ILOII think nothing of
will fill him with anger. But most
by stan LIttle
Christ to every person in the world
of all the reader will better underthe slleOn". You cannot serve
nnd yet it seems to be the most
Last
Tuesday
evening the Great
stand what causes Washington to
. God Ilnll mono~'. -I.uke J6:18
ignDred C1>ITlmand. Does this re- Pumpkin rqde and, speaking for
Ho who Is not with me Is
live and net as it docs. He will
flect the real spiritual attitude of Stan Rouse and myself. we appre·
feel closer to the heartbeat of the
1l1r",ln!!t nUl, nnd he who does not
ollr students?
ciate his generosity to the extent
gllther with mo s('.Iltters.
most Powcl"ful political center in
that tonight we plan to spend the
A conservative estimate would
, -l\rR,f;thew 12:30
the world.
place over onh billion people in the evening addressing Turkey cards.
The Eiffel tower has been called,
world as having never heard or
Christ and another billion as hav- among other things, the world's
ing only hca~
ortleral publlcallon of the A..oclated Sludents of Whitworth Colleoe. Spo·
, of Him as some biggest erection set. The French
kane. Wash., published every Frldav oJ the school Jear, exce,,1 vacation
sort of religious teacher. Com- mechanical influence is present on
and exam periods. Application I. mall at secon cia.. rales pendIng
para tively few people in the WDl'ld our little campus in the form of
~a!,,,~W8shlnll!on.
" PRESS
SubscrIption ,ate: $) 00 per vear.
Student sUb5crlpllOll Included In ASWC fee
have an understanding of the ncw equipment In the language
lab.
EDITOR __ .. __ .____ ... _.. _____ .. ___ . _____ . _________ . __ .. ____ . __________ . __ SHARON GUSTAFSON Gospel. Does this concern yoU?
The Whltwort:hlan recently carNEWS EDITOR -- -----.. ---------.-----.. -------.. ---.---.----.. --,----------_.MARTHA LANE
If you call yourself a Christian,
EDITORIAL pAGE EDITOR ____ : __ .. ____ .. _________________________________ ED WILLIAMSON think about this and see if you ried, an article on the newly-equip..
SPORTS EDITOR .. _.... _.. _______ . _____ . ________ .. ___ .____________ . ______ GARY
BUSINESS MANAGER ______ ._. __ . _______ . _______ . ___ . __________________________ DON COWAN have \ on your heart what Christ ped lab. And we have had no less
CIRCULATION MANAGER __ .. ___ .___ ... __ .. ____ .. ____________________________ JON POWELL has on His. "FDr God so loved the than 327 visitors to the lab to see
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGERS--__________ . _______ RA/'IDy BER~Y, -IUD"!,, WARO world.:." "There is none other the new teaching aids. No lOnger
PHOTOGRAPHERS _. ___ •____ ~_. __________ . ___ . _____ . _____ ~_JOHN STAVA. JOH" FIELDIN9 name under hea~en given among can Chalnnan Minnow call mass
TYPIST __ .. ________ .. _______ . _____ ... _____ .. _.. __ L~-.:..------------- _____ IETTy STEWA"T men whereby we muSt He saved.~', cornnlunlcations a "vaSt wasteREPORTERS _. ____ ._ .. _.1111 11l'1li1, R_ Brown, COIIIlt. lurntlde, Delft Cl.rtc, NlII c--.
,
Rob«1. Doty, Riel! EIY.rude, _ " Horns,"" Alell I(IUI, Mlrcl!le MINer,
Acts .4:12, and Jesus said, "I am land."I
i.'
, PIIdI N9f., JIn'y , , - . Jim R..,.II', OlIn $ItIfenI, 0,,* SdI~"",
way,. Ule truth and the. llr.;·
'l.'hQuIht for ~ week,' There'
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that leaYeS' dad' fish on the beach.

cDllege. SJSC uses the multiple
vote system, as Whitworth does,
with two votes allDwed in the primaries. Instead of voting for a
candidate they wanted, students
voted for a candidate they thought
had little chance of winnIng, in
order to lessen the odds against
their favol"lte. The queen elected
was in the wDrds of one alumnus,
"a real dud."
.
This is an exaggeration of the
situation at Whitworth. But the
present system of only men vot~
lng (two votes per) leaves itself
open to question. I offer this suggestion: allow· the total stud~nt
body to vote once in the primary
election, and the" men only (one
vote per) in the finals, or a variation of this. This would not offer
a complete solution, but would
be a start.
Finally, I think action is n~ed
conceming the "mystery" candidate situation. This year the
novelty was hann1ess but it could
be carried to the extreme of havIng seven mystery candidates jf
no rules are proposed in this direction.
The voter is told, "If you want
to know who the candidate Is, get
her in the finals." First, this is
unfair to .the voter. He is taking
a chance' on voting for a candi~
date about whom he knows
nothing, and upon knowing, might
not have voted for her.
Second, it is unfair to the candidate. She receives none of the
publicity, honor and fanfare given
to the other candidates.
I would think that this would be
part of the memories of college
which she would like to recall in
days to cOme.
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News Views

by Myer Aveclovech
We will blow you up unless you

stop putting pressure on the cold
war~ ~hd especially in Berlin.
This is what Mr. "K" is saying
by exploding his bigger and bigger
bombs." Th~ last one, biggest of
all. has been quoted as a "mistake." Let uS hope' that the Russians do not make any more mistakes of this nature. The world
cannot afford it.
Mr. "Ii" went agalmt the
pressed oplnloDS of the United

ex-

Nations as stated in the resolution of Oct. 28, requesting that
the Russians refrain from settiDg
off this la.test deadly weapon.

What are some of the reasons
for the explosion given by Semyon,
K. Tsarapkin, the Soviet delegate
to the UN? He stated the Soviet
Union conducted its test series in
order to prevent by sheer strength
a nuclear war over Berlin.
He also accused the US of increasing pressure in Berlin to the
point where a nuclear war could
come at any moment. To prevent
'such a war, he added all its
strength-and that is why Moscow
resumed its current test series.

School Receives
New Switchboard
In about a week Whitworth will
have an enlarged and brand new
switchboard which will be located
in the same place as the original
one in the administration building.
The old switchboard. which o~ly
had space for 80 stations, will be
replacEid by one with the capacity
of 120 stations. The new set will
have diff~rent types of switches
and a wider working table, but it
will operate on the same principle
as the old one.
The new switchboard, which is
being installed by Bell Telephone,
N~thwest, .will mak~ it ~
a~ euier' rOE' the o~tort' al'l!i

the. II!UQe tIJu,. wW be,.c:f)eaper
to operate.
." .. "
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Music Groups
Join Talents

l"rlduy, Non\lnoor S, 1061

!'tluJor Leland Kirk, ('.hlet
of officer selection tor the
nortJm'(l8t aroo, will be at
lVhltwortJl No\'. 15 to Inter\'Iow senJon Interestoo In IUl
air (01'('0 commissJon.

Background of Little ell.apel

Over 200 singers were present
for the first rehearsal of the
Whitworth Oratorio society last
Friday.
The society is made up of the
Whitworth choir, chorus, and any
-{llber students, faculty and staff '
Dr. Alvin Quail, dean of Wl11tmembers who are interested in
worth, will be away from campus
'slnging the great choral works. It
for several weeks on special enis directed by Prof. Milton Johngagements in othel' cities.
:son of the music department.
The '~lessJah" will, be the
He is now at the University or
ftrst presentation when they join
Pittsburgh where he will discUss
forces with church choir memwith the administrative officers
there the aspects of the trimester
lien UJrouchout Spokane for the
program.
Whitworth has been
amUla! "Meulah" presentation.
studying this program in relation
'Two performances will be given
to possible adoption.
.... Shadle Park hIch achooI at
• and ":80 p.m., Sunday, Dec. S.
Quall ia 8Checluled to apeak at
It is the goal of the society to
the LIght and' We Men'. C4lIlbe a singing group of 150. The
terElDlle In Walla WaUa No\'.
plan is to perform two great ora10 ud 11.
torios each year with the symphony
Quall will also serve on an evaluorchestra.
ation team for the Northwestern
The next rehearsal of the lle'W association of college and scclWCiety will held this afternoon at qndary schools Nov. 14 through
4:30 in the music building. New 16. He will evaluate the departmembers will be accepted.
ments of psychology and education
at Warner Pacific college in Portland, Ore.. Team members .include
representatives from colleges of
the entire northwest.

Trhnester Progrunl
Reviewed by Dean

N. Y. 'Times '
Moves West

The New York Times announced
this week that beginning in the
latter part of 1962 it will print a
western edition weekday Jllornings
tit· Los Angeles, simultaneously
With its New York edition.
"Its purpose," said Orvil E. Dryfoos, publisher I?f the Times, "will
be to make the New York Times
news report promptly and widely
available' to readers in the western
:States."
.
Telety.-eWer eqllipmeut wUJ
be used to !let type for the .WeIItern edl~.!'D. Open-ton at keyboards in New York will ...-00electronle slpa15 tba.t 1'Ctua.1le

,

automatic ~ttlog' oU.chines
In Los AngeJ.... The &arne systan Is used to !let type in Pam

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

9•.m~~:o:;:~tO.ilY

9 •. m. to J p.m. S.turdey
E. 59 Queen Ave.
Norihtown

loacer' exlatID~( fl• • • but
a much l.aJyer propJed WU be-

run

APriDIr. TbM6 mea

in the

uadertook

to bUIld a

prayer

eIuI.peI for the uae of the atudeat
body, and to our ~y Uld amU8-

meat we have _

tID buUdbtc
rIae and Dorton and hJa dub
members bullied U1em1elvN with
hammers, . .wa, aDd Dalla.
"Next year we wUl proudly boast
of this addition to the campus.
The Philadelphians deserve a bou-

raUoo

and he WN

?
~~
('

SOt/' ,
nJl

f 5

Wc •.ml S/'"p
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NORTHTOWN

HU 3-8261

UllllftID}(lJilnnml\'WiIl!llru~lmtUrulllIDIDlllM

FREE DELIVERY
TO YOUR DORM I

N. 'II' DIVISION

NU 7·1614

Op.n until 10 p.m.

In the 1954 Natslhl we find these
words: "Quietly elected in the fall
to replace Clarence Edinger as
ASWC treasurer was one of
"Dinger's" close friends, Dennis
Mahlum. "Dinger" was so highly
esteemed by the student body that
they dedicated ~he Philadelphian
chapel to him and rename<l It the
Edinger chapel.
.
The chapel stands today as a
remembrance and B symbol. It
represents the quietness and
peacefulness one can achieve In a
few moments alone with God.

d.n,.

Ed MacDonald's
- (heyron
NOVEMBER SPECIAL
11% 01'1' ON .V •• VTNING
aUT GAS
7 ...n."

... m:

................................
D"ILY

['
"

PRINO.D PANOY

Cleverly cui 10 complem.n'
curr,n' f.s~lon5. With the hlahtr
heldllne sllhouelle Ih I I the
$/II.;t new coiffures emphaslz.
.... nd $0 IIUlna to both
c.su,1 or lorm.1 occ~slpn.
WITH A NEW HAIR STYLE
LIKE THE

FRINGED FANCY
cOLLEqE TOWN

FOR APPOINTMENTS - PLEASE CALL HU 9-1151

SALE Nov,. 2
Come in and get acquainted with Bob!

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

-Rexall Original

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY
This WHk'. lucky PlratH'
April

Bodhal~e-McMfII.n

Ie SALE

Jerry Nutt-Arend
JudV Glondon-West Worren
Rodney Espey-Ar~
BrllIII your aludenf IMdV eenl and delm
your pll.V 1....1IIre-A Iol!t Juicy

CHEF'S SPECtAL-GrJlItd by 1111

itT'S TilLI(,-TullIeJS

Starts Nov.

2

2-~O

1

for
plus a penny!

Days Only

FREE
Ban Point Pens
Chocolate
Almond Roca
Arden Ice Cream
.&.lIoonl
Samples

)

... ROBERT
:J
W. FECHT, R.

- .<

"

PH., OWNER

AMERICAN GREETING CARDS
COMPLETE CAMERA DEPARTMENT
BROWN & HALEY CHOCOLATES
l·DA Y PHOTO SERVICE
LATEST FAU JEWElRY
BLACK & WHITE PRINTS-6 CENTS
NEW 2·IN·l FILM - B & Wand COLOR

Whitworth Pharmacy
'114 3~ Jll6 ,

WE . Diuva
'"

t

I

.

ANNOUNCES

,

RECORDS

(uri's 'V' Drugs

Pltcher parligroundll, the brake.
on his car
kWed.

Ancel.. de-

La-Rose DriYe hi

j

1.(

~Il.

8

PRESCRIPTIONS
SCHOOL AND ART 5Uf'PLIES
RECORDS, GIFTS, TOYS
BOXED CANDIES
COSMETICS, JEWELRY
CLEANING .. LAUNDRY
Friendly Service Alw.ys al

In 1968 Olll~ EdlllKer of
Wan.
Walla
wu
e1eoted
treasurer of tim student bod)'.
One nJrht as he ""lUI drtvllll'
down Fnuaci8 avenuo on his way
to a meeUn&, ut the Bowl and

universi-

This edition will Include "the
foreign and national news reports,
business and financial news, and
complete stock tables; editorials
and the interpretive columns; criti\ cal reviews and.neWs of the arts;
women's and sports news. It Will
present virtually the full content
of the New York edition.
"However, it will omit purely
New York news and other special
material that would have little
interest outside of New York,"
Dryfoos said. "It will not compete with western papers in the
eoverage of strictly local news
and features of the west coast."

Cont.ct Lens

those lnwreated in that field,
DOW lao

dent body In nppreclotion of s\lch
.
1946 ... "For the lost two yeoI';;
the mojol' project of this club has
been the constl'Uclioll o lid flnnncing of a smull pl'ayer chopel.
This buIlding hus nddcd much to
the OPPOI·tulllty of splrltuul octivlties on campus. Il' has. become
known
os
the
Philadelphian
chopel."

nn excellent projecl."

p&rtmeot of w&ter and power,
he Bays: "I plan to sPend the
rest of my life at tho'
ty."
Lance, who commutes to the
campus from Sun Valley, finished.
elementary school in "about one
year." He continued his rapid
pace t;hrough junior high school
and high school.
This semester he Is studying
trigonometrY, algebra, English,
psychology, and Russian.

for the TImes InterDational edlUoo.

HUdson 7-54~ -

1 M~ • • • The PhUlldelphhtns

(a pre-mlnlwterial Cillb for all

Kitt, an English major, has reThe UniVersity of California at
Los AngeJes may have' both the . turned to UCLA after an absence
oldest and youngest students in of. 37 years. He plans to use a ,
the country on its campus.
current course In critical wrltlng
Lance . Kerr, a 12-year-old to help him in editing his manUph~ics majOr, began a regular
script of a book on religious doctrines and dogmas.
'
schedule of classes this' fall, says
the "Daily Bruin." He is exempt
from ROTc, however, since he's
four years shy of the minimum
age.

ployee of the Loll

I;.
}(

WIlITWOICTIIIAN

~;~~~~ P?~~~?'''~~':'~~~'~~'~h':!~~~ I~ A~:'T;~~;~;:!ES

rounded by tennis cOllrts at the
west end of the campus sits II
small white building known only
by name to many.
Although its door stnnds ajor at
all hours, few stUdents take odvantnge of the quiet nOll soli tmle
it offers. This rustic site Is called
the "lIttte chupcl" by most, but Is
more fOMllUJly entitled the Edinger
chupel. Its history dips buck to
1945 where it is first mentioned
in the Natslhi.

UCLA Boasts Large Spa~
In Age of Enrolled Students

Enrolled . . a jaDJor ia atyear-old Fred Kitt. A profMIIional inventor aad refu'ed em-

Tllt~

Friday, Noyemoor S, 1861
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SPORTS

Pirates Slaughter WWS
With Big Fourth Period

.!

j

j

END OF THE LINE is hero for a Western WashIJIgton State college
ball carrier as Whitworth center Perry Morton (51) hauls him down.
Coming in to assist are Pirates Norm Harding (ZI) and Wendell
Witt (87). The Pirates smothered the Vikings 53-0 with a SZ-polnt
fourth period last Saturday in the Whitworth homecoming game.

1

{
j

by Gary Call1Cnter

Whitworth finds itself in a
strange sItuation-it has only one
football game on Its 1961 schedule,
No, I hnven't suddenl~ forgotten
those walloping scores agamst
gruj opponents already thIS fall. I
n>alize that Whitworth already has
compiled a five-Win, one-loss record during the past six weeks.
But the conlenhon holds~Whit
worth has only one game on Its
1961 grid schedule, and that tilt
comes tomorrow at the Pine bowl
against Central Washington State
College.
All action so far has been "Yannup for the game with the Wildcats
tomorrow. 'WhItworth wasn't up
fur-' the ~arlier meeting which the
Wildcats won, 33-14, but look for
the Pirates to' more than reverse
that score tomorrow.
"

,,
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The Wildcats are good, without
doubt But they will not leave the
college among the pines without
feeling that they have been stung
with some of those pine needles,
maybe to the tune of 20 points.

'" *

Let's consider the matter of
Whitworth games counting in the
standings of Pirate opponents but
not, for Whitworth.
Since PII'ate records are ;10t recorded, so for this season Whitworth has scored 215 pOints
agaill~t conference foes without
fielding a team or gil1ll1ng a yard,
Makes WhitwOI·th look pretty
good, doesn't it?

ton Stale college will or will not
!>COl"e a touchdown this season. In
six games this season the Savages
nrc scoreless and, of course, \\'111less.
Should the Savages score, look
for the Cheneyite1i to hold a victory celebration-whether or not
they happen to win a game is incidental at this point.

With a fourth-period outburst
that stunned the \Vestern Washington State college Vikmgs_nd
a homecoming crowd of about 5,000
in the Pine bowl-Whitworth
slaughtered WWSC, 53-0, last Saturday afternoon.
Leading by a respectable 21-0
after three quarters, Whitworth
broke. Ollt with three touchdowns
III the final two minutes and 40
seconds for 32 points in the period.
'Bruce Baker' s~rted the action when he reaehed up to grab
a W(l!item: p&8S and raced· 64
yards to score. Leu than 30
seconds - later-- on WC6tero's
first scrimmage play after the
Whitworth kick-off-Nonn Harding snagged his third interception of the game and t{)Ok it 36
yards for another -touchdown.
After another Pirate kick-off,
Western was forced to kick with
10 seconds to play. The punt was
blockec;l by several Whitwortjl defenders and freshman Don Samuels
picked up the ball and scooted for
a 27-yard score '
Ed Matthews opened the gam~
by running 78 yards down the
shlelincs on a punt return the,
first time Whitworth ~t the
ball. John l\lurio added the extm point ror It- 7-0 (ead with pnJy
Z:10 gone.
Matthews scor'eo the second
touchdown with, a nine-yard run,
completing an 85-yaiL! drive.
Harding folJo~ed with his first

:i

Rumor has it that bets arc now
being tnken lhnt Eastel'll Washing-

Whitworth Honors
Jcrr:r Stannard
FOITnel" Whitworth coach Jerry
Stanllanl was honored last Satm-day a~ the man who has through
the years contributed the most to
the ()evelopment of the present
a thletic department.
Stannard coached at Whitworth
from] 934-1940 and again between
1946-1950.

'r

He was presented with an autographed football with the names
of his fonner players during the
half-time ceremonies of last week's
homecoming game with Western
Washington State college.

interception and carried it to the
Wttstern one.
Harding also punched the final
yard.
Murio scored the other two
touchd()wns. He took a Denny
Spurlock pass for 22 yards and
then teamed with Spurlock on an
eight-yard statue of liberty play.

Scoreless Tie'
Tops 1M Play
Town club played lepgue-Ieading
Nason hall to a scoreless tie, 0-0, in
the only intramural football game
played last Saturday.
Alder hall forfeited to Westminster and Carlson also forfeited
to Goodsell-Lancaster to complete
the schedule.
A glance at the standings shows
Nason on top, 3-0-1; \Veslminster
is secpnd, 3-1-0; Goodsell-Lancaster thh'd, 2-1-1; Washington is
fourth with 2-2; next is Town club,
1-1-2; Alder at 2-3; and Carlson
remains in the cellar' With nn 0-5
record.
Tomorrow's .llchedule pits Goodsell-Lancaster against Nason at
7:45 a.m., Washington vs. Westminster at 9 n.m, and Alder plays
Town club lit 10:15 a,m.
+IJI.III •••••••

rely on

-I~

nmDing attack IHJilt

the holes ror these fleet backs.
The Ph"ales,wIIl stick with the
passing game that has car-marked
them the past two seasons, but
will also depend on their potent
running gmne to keep the Central
defense honest. The Buc defense
has been improving with each
game and is expected to rush the
Wildcats.

Saltlroay, Nov. ] [: the Pirates
will travel to Tacoma to play the
PacifIC Lutheran university' squad
in ~he second meeting for the two
teams this season.

.,.of.
.,.
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STEER INN
,,~~~~""'19c

Toyland

Q.

around hulfbacks Rath and RedlIen' an~ a rugget[ line to 0.-

Norlhlown
8arjler Shop

SHAKES-21c

,

. (' !.-

.ne

thai' •
best WOlf to explo In
what happens when folks...mo
filce to compare Mnd their
friends to us. How do we build
such confidence? Easiest thing
In the world. Just moke sure
that every diamond custon!!tr
gets 0$ full 0 meOWr8 of
value as you are able to
plOVide. Make sure that every
customer, no matter who, con
c:ompare his $election anywhere,
any time and find in your
favor. That is the basis of
confidence •• ,or TRUST,
if yeu will.

It's colorful and exciting
as a child's imagination.
Brim full and overflowing
with fascinating toys to hold
a child transfixed, to set
them jumping with excitement, And those of you
older in years will have a
little trouble maintaining
a blase attitude . .. so
take your children by the
hand and follow them to

~ WICICIIII'"
_rlngcl

TOYLAND!

IpIIIdIng beau7.

TOYLAND ...
5th Floor

'

AND SATURDAYS

- 9 .BARBERS -

This coupon wortJ, a I Dc drink

N. 4810 DiVISION STREET
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Pounder's Jewelry

THEi@1CRESCENT
I
-

Do It Yourself
'& SAVE 7'5%
on
Dry Cleaning
I

8 pound load - $2.00
4-6

WHITWORTH'S

AND

8-10

PAIR OF SLACKS, OR

SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR

2

TOP COATS, OR

2

BLANKETS

STUDENTS
COllEGE TOWN

Le,ecraft Printing (ompany
SPECIAL ATIENTlON GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

At the homecoming banquet,
'IStanl'lllnl was given a plaque ror
~ls ~ork ~ith Whitworth athJe~es. ',L!==SH=A;;;:It;;;:'=";;;:STEY=:;;:ENi::::::;S:;;:ST=RE=ET::;="_=.=======:=~====FA;="=7MO==~1
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8 POUND LOAD' WILL CLEAN APPROXIMATELY:

WELCOMES

!
i

NORTHTOWN

AMES IGA FOODllNER

t,

1I

FROM 50.00

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

!

I
f.,

\

Open

FACULTY

,

OPEN 9-9,WEEKl1AYS

O~n Friday and Saturd.y til I •. m.
W •• kdays til II p.m.

'·1

.j

to maintain its unblemished rec-ord while Whitworth will be seeking l'e\'enge for its only loss of theseason-a 33-14 setback.
Wlllt\\"ortll COllch SlIm AlilllU8
IIfl'llh1s tho Bues will be "up"
for this ono. Allums 811111 the
t('mll WIIS not reudy for Central
when thoy mot III the' fW(',ow,f
glUflO of tJlO year.
T'lo PfrattW
hlld won too easily o\'or Oregon
Tech by It 47-0 !Wore, Adams explnJned.
Going mto this game, WhitworUr
holds a dec Hied edge in senson's
statistics.
Quarterback Denny
Spurlock has passed and run Cor
200 yards per game compal'(~d t()
about 140 yards per game for Centrill quarterback Phil Fitterer.
End John Murio has fur outdistanced tho ends m'scoring and
yards gained with 96 points and
over 600 yards to his credit for
the season.
CWSC's halfbacks
Harvey Rath and Ron Redden lead
the backs in rushing, but the
Whits' Nonn Harding, Les Rurey. '
and Edker Matthews are close.
The WlIdcats are e~pected to

lege Wildcats at 1 :30 p,m. in the
Pine bowl.
This game should be the "big
one" in Evel'green conference play
this year Central will be trying

------------~~------------~-

j
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'Cats Tangle TOlllorrow

The Northwest's two finest college football teams will hold their
second meeting of the season
Sahll'day when Whitworth ploys
the Central Washington State col-

Whitworthian

:;f'

Bucs~

fiSHER'S COIN-OPERATED
DRY (LEANING
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE TOWN'

OPEN DAILY - 8 .,m. to 10 p,nT.
I'HON~ HUcI_

709015

FO~
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Seventeen Seniors Nallled to National 'Who's Who'
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Umversities" has confnmed the nomination this week of 17 Wllltworth
senior!; for this honor.
The stUdents chosen include
Joan Bishop, Alice Carlson, Steve
Davis, Bob Duvllll, Rod Espey,
Helen Foster, Kathy Goode, Margaret Oshanyk, Karen Peterson,
Esther Ray, Lynn Richardson, Bob
Schalocl{, Dale Schuchetti, Jan
Shagren, Charis SOlllls, Bonnie
Thompson, and Ron VanDerWerff.
Thf'se people will be listed along
with others in America m this
anou:!1 publication.
The basis for selection was
eXI·.ellen!'e In fOllr areas. These
were
aemlemi" lJt'hiovcment,
('ontrlblltion hI college life,
citizenship, and futllre promise.
All students quallrylng ill the
academic achievement area. were
given allditional qucstionIwires
whil'h were reviewed by a committee con.~isting of four faculty
members nnel five jllnior students slIggesttld by the stUllent
exec.

VanDerWerff has achieved notice as WCF president and ASWC
president while Miss Thompson has
participated in college life as
ASWC vice-pl'esident, freshman
class treasurer, JuniOl' class secretary and SeCrf'till"Y of the slate
S\VF.A )lro~l·am.
MISS SouJts is seen each week as
the chapel orgall1st and also scrved
as vice-prcsident of her dOl·m. Miss
Shagn'Jl IS II member of PIl'pllp~
and WliS Ilclive as a member of her
dorm exec, \\'ol11l'n's confel'ence

committee, SWEA exec, and as
A WS !l·easurer.
S{'hwllllttl, now sl'rl"lng' IlS
senior ('lass treasurer, hilS also
been IIl·tim us Town ('Illb presicI('nt unci III 1'111 her of the lIulJlipulions ('olll ... il IIml Hun tMHIl"l1 of
("ontrni.
Co-orllinator or 'Ihe
PSY('h eluh, Sl'lmlo('k nlsa quailfled as Ilorlll IIrl'&illl'nt anll presldent or the !oophOlllOrf' {'Inss.
l·'rom Deaconess hospital is Miss
Hichanlsoll who has been Imsy in
activities connected with the nurs-

ing pl"Ogram plus being a song
leader in her sophomore yC'ar amI
serving on several school committees.
Miss Ra)' is a l11emb!'r of Pil'et\('s
and worlts with the debate and
(lramn e\'('nts. Miss Pcterson IS
now selllOl" aS~lslant in McMillan
ami has servcll' as \VRA secretary
and Tri-I3eta secretary.
Miss Oshanyl{ is also a scnior
assistant and a member of Pirettes
now serving as vicl'-pn'sid('nt of
the organizlltlOn.

--------------------------------------~-------------------
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'To Whom Shall We Go?' Is Week's Theme;
Schedule of Spiritual Emphasis Week Told
Dr. Roy E. Howes of Albuquel'que, N.M , will bc the speaker for
Spil'itual Emphasis week which
will be held Nov. 26-Dec. 2. The
counselor nml diSCUSSIOn group
lellder will be Dr Homer Goddard
of Richland.
During the week there will be
meetings every morning at 10 and
evemng at 7. There will also be
discussion groups a t the HUB a 1
4 in the afternoon.
The theme of Howes' talks will
be "To \Vltom Shllll \\'e Go'?";
the text for the week Is the
book of John. lie will speak on
the basis of faUh, the eontent of
faith, the activtty of faith, the
crossroads of faith, faith a.nd our
~eepest needs, the IlSswnption of
faith, the t061 of fJdth, the -tolld
to faith, and tlJe reaUty of
faith.
Howes graduated in 1942 from
Whitworth college. He received
his BD degree from Slln Francisco
Theological seminary, San Anselmo, Calif., and his DD degree from
Whitworth.
He has served in many churches
including the First Presbyterian
church, San Rafael, .Cahf.; Magnolia Presbyterilln church, Seattle;
and Millwood Community Presbyterian church in Spokane. Howes
is presently the pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. in Albuquerque

Christmas Activity
Begins on Dec. 8
The annual Hanging of the
Greens IlclIvities will be held this
year on Dec. 8, 9, and 10.
Judy Sanderman and Don Cowan
are co-chairmen for the weekend
which begins Fl'Iduy night with a
city-wide scavenger hunt for canned goods Ilnd staple foods
This
will tuke the place of the u~ual
White gift [linnel' and the food will
be given to needy families in t.he
area~

Following this event, A\VS
will host the ('Oed Christmas
IJllrty nt. uhout 10. On SatunlllY
the Ilel"orations will he IJllt 111)
ami judged. This yellr the ('.omlJlltiHon will be between {'\ass~
instclld of donns.
The fOllr
grouJls will Ilo['orll to the entranC'o to the I;('hool, tho wllik
t~ 'Ihe nun, the C81ll1Jollnlle, lind
tho llining hllll.
Saturday evening there will be
u Christmas banqnet in the dining
hall for everyone. This will be a
dress-up affnh'. There are plans
for some type of activity in the
HUB following dinner.
SumL,y evening the students will
be caroling at nelu'by hospitals and
homeS.
RefresHments .. · will lie
SerVed in ·the· dining hall follOWing'
this activity.

Goddard
gradullted
from
UCLA ami IIlso att.emlml Princeton 'l'heol{)gil"~tl seminllr)' lind
the Unh'ersity of EllInhllrg-h.
He has served ill churchcs in
Hollywood, Coaling, Ilml Walnut
Creek, Calif., and ill Columbw,
South America. He was 11 chaplain 111 Europe during \Vorlcl Wm'
II and is presently pastor of the
West Side PI"Csbyterian church III
Richland

Groups

Combine

To Give 'Messiah'
Dr_ Roy Howes

Dr. Homer Goddud

Faculty Members To Speak
For Varied Weekend Confa'bs'
Members of the Whitworth
faculty will be busy this weekcnd
representing Whitworth. President Frank F. Warren begins a
serIes of speaking engagements
which will last for the next two
weeks and take him more than
2500 miles from Spokane.
Ross Cutter and Miss Patricia Marks are delegates to the
state convention of the Washington
Association of Health, J;'hysical
Education, and Recreation where
they wiII both fill sI)('ukmg engagements.
Warren will be in Seattle
Nov. 16 to IJ!lrtil'ipate in the
100th anniversary cel~bnltlon of
the Unlvcrsity of \Vasbington,
Later in the week WmTen w1l1
fly to Anchorage, Alaska, where
he will talk for the convcntion of
500 laymen.
At the WAHPER convention
Cutter will present his research

Debate Duo Places
In Two Tourneys
Whitworth's Denms Hostctler,
sophomore, und Ken Sarg['Ilt,
freshman, cap\lII'CtI fifth place Jast
Saturday at a pI'actice beginning
debate tournament held at Washington Stale university.
Two weeks ugo Hostetler unci
Sargent snrprised 24 other thp
teams or the northwest by
climbing to fourth III ace at the
senior tournament held at Whitworth.
Other Whitworth students who
participated in the-practice debate
at Pullman were SuI! Ward, Con·'
nie Burnside, C!:Rrol 'JohnsOn,
Nanz,' Lois Stewiu·t,· LiMa Medley,
Marcine Miller, and Bev Powen.

GerrY

Miss (ioodl~'s 1I{'II\'i-tI('s IIl<'hlllo
Plrettes, A8\\'C sl't'rolur~', IIml
1\"'S prl'shlont, ",hill' MIss 1"llstel' Is working liS II sl'nlor nsslstnnt jn l\Inranllthn nnd Is n
IIll'mhl'r uf 'J'I'I-I!"hl und S\"}>;i\.
Espey has scn'l-d n.. a IIOl"lU officer i1mt chail man uf Gospl'l
Ie-ams, wIllIe Davis ~1)('J1(b mnst of
his time wol"l<iJJg III til(' hOIlOl'!>
program and as fifth ('xec fOJ' the
stuclC'nt hody At \VaYIlI',bllrg college from wh('l"(, he tmnSll'ITeri,
Duvall \\"n~ clHtor of the ycarhool{
nllll wo)"l{('d on the del.mte team.
Miss Cal"l<;on scrved a~ A \VS
I))"('sident. was Snow Frolic q1JC<'n,
is 11 member of Pirettes ami chait·.
Miss Bishop is anothel' senior assistant and also wm·!{('t! as prC'sident of he I' donll nnd is a memher
of Piret tes.

on "Objechves, Policies, and Administrative Procedure for Junior
High School Intramural Athletic
Programs for Boys."
Miss Marks, also of the physical
education department, will serve
as chairman of the section meeting
meeting of the division of girls'
and women's sports

Handel's "Messiah" will be presented this year on Del;. 3 at 4 p.m.
and again at 7;30 p.m. at the
Shadle Park high school auditorium.
It is to be offiCially sponsored
by
the Spokane Council of
Churches with Mrs. ErVin MaIm
as tile general chairman. Prof.
Milton Johnson is directmg.
There are two groups reImarslng for the presentation.
The Whitworth Orat.orio s()('iety
C10nslsting of the \\'hit.worth
choir, thc {'honl~, faculty members and other students makes
up one of thetie groullS.
Soloists are to be selected Sunday by the auditIOns committee.

>

Pauly Peil, Lei Lani Lee, Andrea
Andel'soll, Bobbie Gilhou~en, Sully
Howard, Dillne Adams, and Pllt
Jensen were sleecterl yestenlny as
mUJorettcs to perfOlTIl at Whitworth's athletic events thIS year.
This is the fll'St time Whitw())"th
has sponsored a grouJl of this kind.
The women were chosen after
try-outs wel'e heIr!
A group of
judges con5isling of Pmf. Tif'mann,
Sam Adams, Mrs ..Judy Sandberg,
and Mrs Rhodes watched each of
t.hc women perform ancl then selected the ones they thought fit
the quaJificat Ions best.
The women were judger! on theil'
Ilblli!y to wOl'k togelllC'r as a grollp
HnL! their strutting tlllent.
The gmup will pel'form at the
basketball games and next year's
football gumcs. They will work
up routines with the bnn~.
The hlea of having majorettes
was originated by Pauline Peil last
year but because of the luck of enthusiasm it was not carried Ollt
until this full. Miss Peil was chosen
leader for the group and Miss
Adams as assistant leader:
Presldient Frank F. Warren
has announced an anony.t.ou8
gift or $26,500_ These funds
wUI be added to tile rapidly
expanding

St~lem'e

buUdln&"

bUll get.
Work

the $81iO,[)OO buildtoO IJCgtn in Uw
nellr futuro us purt of thll
sc\'en-yenr $6,915,O()O de\'l~h)I)
mont project that was IInn"uneed In 1959.
ing Is

011

o~peet~

~------------~~------------~~-------------------

New Pirettes Installed at Recent Initiation Cercnlony, Banquet;
One of Largest Groups to Gain MelnbersbiJl in Honorary
FouI'tecn WhltwO)·th coeds were
officinlly received IlS new memlJel'S
of Pireltes, Whitworth's women's
honorary, Nov. 14.
Ncw senior members m'e Jun
Hedlund and Karen Peterson; juniOI'S Lois Burt, NOI'ma Jean Caesar,
Judy Petel'Son, Barblll"1l Preston,
Roberta Shockley, Julie Sommer;
sophomores Oarolyn Bower, Michal
Knehlel', Martha Lane, Shul"On
Pm'ks, Judy Sllnderman, Sunny

Lou Siagg, and Mal'y Lyn Vogl.
The Pirettes wern oril;inailY
organized in 1932 ns " service
lind IJeP I'lu" lind had 11 dlllrtcr
mcmlJers.
Three Ylmr10 later
Plrette'! was chllllgod from n
!>en'lce club to n women's activity honorary ·t() gi\'l~ re('ognltlon
to
\Vhitworth's
outstanding
women.

girl must he a 50phomO)'e, jUlllor,
or semor-and have attended Whitworth for Ilt least one yea I'. If u
gil"! has mamtaillcrl u gnll]e-point
average of 325 ilnd hilS been of
outstanding sel'Vlce to thl! school,
she Will he asked to flll out an
activities slip which 110 !.ubillitlerl
to the student senate. The senale
makes the f111al selcction on the
PllJ'Uclpa t ion

,
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Impulsive Ideas Alleviate Boredom
Arc you a prisoner in the web of college life?
Do you feel trapped by the sticky tangled threads
of boredom? You are merely living, but not really
enjoying life at this point.
You feel weigh led down with studies and then
on top of it all, grades come out next week and
you are afraid to see them let alone send them
to your parents. There must be some escape, you
say, but where is it? There must be some way to
break away from this wob.
. One of the easiest ways to tear loose frorti the
common everyday pattern is to carry out some
of the impulses or sudden inspirations that come
to your mind. When you feel like doing some·
thing different from the usual, don't give it a
second thought. Just do it. If you stop and think
about it, you undoubtedly will. decide that people
wiJI not accept what you are thinking of doing as
the proper conforming action for a college student
at Whitworth.
.
What are some of these impulses that give
life a new and different twist? Take for exal)1ple,
wf.\lking barefooted through the loop. Don't you
ever feel like taking off your shoes ~nd feeling the
cool damp grass between your .toes? Did you ever
feel like buying all the cracker jacks in the grocery
store just to see how many different prizes you
could accumulate? J:?id YOll ever want an aU·day
sucker or some bubble gum? Maybe you would
like to buy some bubble water and spend an hour
seeing who could blow the biggest bubble?
What about when you go ~owntown; do you

Niebuhr's Moral Man Seen
As Part of Immoral Society
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Crossroads
Are you rejoicing In the ).ord?
If you Ilre Ih'lng for Christ, you
. shoultl be. God's 'Vor(l SIMlllks
over lind over Itgilin 01 rejoicing
,in UIO lAIrd. lie has given you

'.j'

!

UIO grelltest thing: Ufe. HapplnmiS is Il grw~t Imrt of t.he OhrlstIan Clhu.rnct.or IIntl If you are not
hlWIlY boolluse of whllt Chril!t
tliel for you thon what are nonChrlwtJnns going to think as tbey
look It t. your life or
Luke 10:20-- Nevertheless,
what you should rejoloo over til
not Ua.t the spirit.. subntlt to
. you, bat that your IU}mN U't!
enrolled In heaven.
PbWppIaM 1:18- One WIl7 01'
aaotiaer, In pref;eace or In 1Ini certQ', ClINt .. - t~ uti
--y~.J."""'"
, "

.'

The
Sta~

Whltworth-HUmlJoldt
game win be broadeast

on TluulkBitlvlDg day at

12:4~

p.m. over radio station KZUN.

~

by NeU Clemons
"Moral Man and Immoral Society" is It difficult book that is
profitable reading for anyone seriously concerned with the complex
affairs of this world. Written by
one of AmerICa's foremost thcolorrians, Reinhold Niebuhr, this
book probes deep into the nature
and problems of man in society.
- Probably the best way to demonstrate the relevance and tenor of
NiebuhJ;"s book IS to give quolations in I he fonn of.-'ans~vers to
!he following questions:
How ill mlm mOf'lll IIntl 8OCiet;y
hmuontl'? "Imlividual men _may
be morn I in the sense .that they are
uble to consider in teresls other
than U:lCir own in determining
j>l'ohlems of conduc!, and are capo'
flble, on occasion, of preferring the
Ildvantages of olhel~ to their own.
They at'e endowed by nature with
11 measllre of sympathy und consirier!l lion for theil' kind . .. As
IIldividuuls, men believe that they
ought to love and serve each other
and eslablish justif-e between each
othcr. As rndicnl, economic, find
llntionnl 'groups ·they tnke for
lhl)mselves, wllfltevcr their power
can comlllnnrl."
\Vhy I'an't m!Ul solvo the worltl's
I,".bloms' ro • • • Patriotism transmutes individulll unsclfishness into
nalionnl egoism. Thus the unselfishness of mdividuals makes for
the selfishness of nations. That is

I
,
.,1

;

always go into the same stores? What about
those little shops uptown that you have always
wanted to visit but never did? Or on t1~e other
hand, hoW many times have you visited a pawn
shop, a second·hand store, a rummage sale, or an
auction? Think of all the interesting things you
would be likely to find there. There are numerous
pawn shops on Main avenue in Spokane and the
owners are more than willing to _explain how the
business operates and show you around the store.
The'second-hand stores have enough merchandise
for sale to keep you busy 'looking all day.
Have you ever visited the humane societies
in town or gone through the court house? Have
you ever witnessed a trial? Most of the court
cases are opep t{> the public and it not only offers
something out of the ordinary to do but provides
a learning experience.
Of cclluk these impulses can get out of hand
at time~ bui if you remember that they should not
,be destructive you won't run into much trouble.
,They do not necessarily have to be constructive
jf they are just done for fun, but they must be
original. They probably will occur on the spur of
the moment and may sound silly if you think it
over.
People may laugh, but what do you care. You
have escaped the traditional rut knQwn to many
as confonnity or habit, When you look back over
your col1ege days, some of the most outstanding
things in your memory will be the things you
did "just beca~ it sounded like fun."
-S.G.

;. ,',

why the hope of solving the larger
social probleJlls of mankind, merely by extending the social sympathies of individuals, ·Is so vain."
_What should' we strive for as Indlvtdualsf "The individual must

strive to realize his life by losing
and ·finding himself in something
greater than himself . . , Indi.:
viduals, even' when Involved in
.thelr communities, will always
have the opportUnity of loyalty to
thc h1ghest canons ot' personal
morality, Sometimes, when their
group is obviously bent upon' evil,
they may have to express their individual ideals by di]SDssociating
themselves from .their group."
Shoul!) we work for worltl' peaoo'l
"HIS concern for-some centuries to
come is not the creation of an ideal
society in which' ther~ ~ill be uncDel'Ced Ilnd perfect peace Ilnd justice, but a society in which there
will be enough Justice, and in which
coercion will he sufficientJy nonviolent -to prevent his common
entel'prise from issuing in'to complete disaster."

LmERS TO THE EDITOR
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PERSONAL OPINIO'N:

Studellt Challenges Americans:
'Speak for What You Believe'
by MIke Pitcher
"I disagree with every word you
say, and will defend to the death
your right to say it," I hope you,
like Voltaire, will agree or dis·
agree, 'but even more important,
will !'espect my right to say ~vhat
I have to say.
Certainly all people and students
have convictions and ideas they
would like to express but for some
reasons never use that right and
privilege which allows us to say
it. So be tempemte as I write
about my convictions.
Why can't we ·talk to one another
in even the simplest language
about .this America we love? Why
can't we talk to one another in
even the simplest language about
the love of that persDn Jesus Christ
we. hear about and sometimes think
about?
I'm going to take out the pronoun we and insert the pronoun
you because I think about it every
day -but now would like you to
,think about it. You' know you have
the right to say almost anything
you.want about your America; the
right to say anything you want
about her beauty and' the wann
spot she has in'your heart .~r file
right to be the best Christian you
could lJC!ssibiy be. Well: you have
the right but why don't yoU say
something or do something 'about
'it? ,'.
I,'
.
- ,
•

by Ed WUUamson
If there is a war
to be fought, we draft men into
uniform ~md. send then} of[ fully
confident that victory will be their
reward.
resort -to every moralebuilding device we can think of,
never sparing the expense..
What is it that makes an army
Two hundred· poorly-clothed,
a noble thing and the Peace Corps
hungry,
broken spirited Chinese
an object of pity?
_
were shot down in the muddy
A selectee who may DOt be
streets on the border separation of
abh.. toO read or write falls Into
Hong Kong and Red China as they
. tho classlfica.tJon of· "the creun
tried lo-cross over.. The Chinese
of young manhood," but a. Peace'
soldiers stood over them and shot
Oorpsma.n with skills to pass on
them until not a woman or a man
is \'Iowed as a. predestined washor a child moved.
out.
,In 1956 the blood of thousands
There -is no l:cfJection upon our
mIlitary forces intended. One, of Hungarian people ran in the
the -army defends the country with streets of Budapest, Hungary.
lives, ,the other, thc 'Peace'-Corps, They died throwing stones at the
defends lives with our country. ,turrets of RUssian tanks. They
died, whole families waving improBoth are representative of all
vised flags
the Hungarian reour people.
public In their hands.
They died like cattle at a stock
\
yard. Why did they die, why did
they fight against such odds?
They died so they could speak in
It is strange.

We

Blessing at Evening Meal
Lacking in Proper Respect

of

.Little

• • •

simple terms to one another about
·the beauty of their country; they
died so they could live and believe
as they wished; they died so they
could practice the religion they
Wished to the best of their abibty. They died for the freedoms
we refuse to use.

News Views

i/ anything

Dear Editor:
, jection; he who thinks he cannot
This little epistle of admonition has not tried.
by Stan Little
is nddl'Cssed mainly to the fellas
2) God gives us abundant reaand. e}'presses the sentiments of
sons for thankfulness and praise.
Somehow the question of grades ca te you in discipline of yourmany.
3) One cannot confine his voice and tests is once again sweeping selves."
A, certain responsibility is dele·
to the table before him only; this the American scene. For years
What ,they really mean is a huge
gated to us men and some of us
is disrespectful to those in the dlll- wise men (occasionally teachers)
four-year program costing some
!Ire not fulfilling it as becomes a
have debated the issue of to grade $7,009 to counteract what we
ing hall and often begins a meal
man or a Christian. This important with inappropliate comments.
or not to grade.
learned in high school, that of unresponsibility of which T write is
To come to school to get an edu- discipline and ,casual mental slophnve
talked
with
Mrs.
Quigley
I
the delivery of the blessing at the
cation and then have one little pyness.
and' many others about a system
'family-style dinners.
mind, i1Tegardless of the PhD that
How about a few courses in
whereby persons would be assigned
may be attached, decide what you "How to develop a positive attiMany nights I have heard, with
i'n advance to offer the prayer fro~
should know seems to us. q,t least,
shame and disgust, the irreverent
tUde," "Handling of personal fithe microphone, but the general
a pathetic narrowing of the ide1l of nance," "Christianity and life."?
remarks around me during the supconsensus was that this was education.
posed .,lime of pl'ayer,
I realize this radical tinge of pracneither advisable nor needed. Mrs.
Would not it be better to merely ,ticality is highly controversial, yet
Elther we will have to observe Quigley 'has approved the use of
brainwash us en masse instead of it has some merit, somewhere.
a time' of silence to properly ren- the microphone If needed, but I
Somewhere, somehow through
der our thenks to the Lord, or the hope that common sense will per- all this formality jazz to reach the
same end?
"progress," or "mass education" or
person delivering the prayer will mit us to continue with the presWe must know certain things to whatever you want to call it, tlle
have to lin ~Is head and voice ent method.
graduate, yet we graduate know- basic Ideas of learning have been
from' the table where he standli.
Next tbne yOU are asked to de- ing very lIMle more than we went confused with confonnity and
·I strongly reconunend ,the latter;
)fver thanksglvill&', remember, the In wittt. "Ab, ha," says the wise ed- other demands upon the memben
bu t Improvements o( delivery and
responslbUity involved, clear your ucator, "then you leamed In school of. society by aoeiety:·- QuesUon:
attitude are mandatory,
'.
throat, and !JIle8k 81 the circum- other than subject matter and 'II a conep educatiOn a worthwhile
~
1) Qod pve the male a voII,:e
.~,~.
that" (~ the,~.Pete type). thing to be muabt ~ to better
whicl\.~ ~~,qt el.~ pr9,
~".
~. ~ GarnQlons
"iI. au,.~ in, ~tion, ·to edu- .OnetI w1f QI' iI.it . . . . . Qmbo!t.
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by MYeT Avedovecb
Is Mr. Khrushchev trying to
bury his 'past? This is a question
which comes to mind in relation
with the moving of Stalin's body
from a place of honor.
What do I mean by burying his
own past? Just this, going baCK
to the days when Nikita Khrushchev was serving under Stalin as
first secretary of the- communist
party of the l)'kraine, we find that,
In a "purge," .tens of ·thousands of
persons were put to death and
many. thousands more were jffi:
prisoned. Who else but Khrushchev gave that I?~der?
.
Seven months after the 20th
\
party congress Mr. "K" moved into
Hungary and pu t down the uprising in the 'same manner that he
accused Stalip of \lsing before.
And in 1957 he .was quoted as saying, "We are all Stalinists."
.
As far as I can tell Krushchev
and his henchmen of tooay are all
Stalinists in action as well as in
thought. ~urjal of Stalin's earthly
remains in an obscure location will
not erase either his· sins or those
of his colleagues who today ~e
the Kr~m1jn and make speeches
threatening Quclear destruction to_
the whol~ world.
So under the cover of night the
body of Stalin was moved from its
honored grave with Lenin to the
new grave near the Kremlin wall.
Thus Premier Khrushchev ac·
complished the final demotion of
the man under whose sponsorship
his own rise to power began.
BUT THE SIMPLE TRUTH
CANNOT BE BURIED.

J<'rhlay, No\'omoor 11, 1001
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Critic Extellds LOlld Applause
hI Honor of 'Curious Savage'
by !\Iamne l\llller
"That is just obscure enough to
be pl'Ofound," says one of the characters in the productJon of ''The
Curious Savage" presented by the
Whitworth speech and drama department Thursday, tonight, and
Saturday night in Cowles Memorial
auditorIUm at 8:15. With this line
cOmes a play that is full of the profound and little, obscurity,
This high and Itght three-act
comedy is very enjoyable. The
lines contain not only the waml
- humor ,tha t will long be rel'l1€mbered, but also the wise philosophy
and undei-sanding tbat comes only
through" a sensitive portrayal of
this play.
The SI)lce of philosophy In this
play creates a rare, combination
that compo.&es a stimulating 0\'0Ding.
The pla.y Is amazil1&'ly
well c:l8t, and it will be difficult
~

recognize these studenbs as

I!I'tudents, not because the play
18 type cast, but becBu8e of the

ex«luent and belleveable characters they have created of these
"guesfB!'

However, it might be wise to
wave from a distance until tl')e
play is over. The characters are
so enchantiflg that the audience
,will almost wish that Hley were
"guests" 'in a sanitarium as this;
for these people are very waml
and have some very good basic
traits and ideas,
It is most difficult to single
out a few of the aetors for special
praise,' as a 'list like this would in-'
elude the enti~ cast, The au~ienee
will find itself viewing them as

8.__

unit rather Lhan a group of individuals,
Much of the enjoyment of this
play will depend upon the audience,
who must be alert all the time.
One should watch not only the
speaking but the other characters
as the st~ge business is good In the
play,
An e.~ample of Utls Is llrs.
'Paddy who says yery IIttfe yet
creates a person that one recognIzes.
Also watdt Ute UnM,
many of which, "ill stay long after tile play Is gone. As one
of Ute characters says, "We ha,l'e
to be el'lI now and th ...n to get
God's attention."
Watch especially for the last act,
which will surprise the audience
before they realize that thiS is the
- perfect endmg. The effect is tre·
mendous and captivaUng.
Professor Loyd B Waltz, his as!?tstant directors, Mr, and Mrs.
Glen ROOpel', and Mrs. Milton Erway are to be congratulated on the
Ii,ne play they have pmduced.
Fulton Lewis, III, narrator
of "Operation Abolition," wllJ
speak on "Communist Activities in tile Unlted S1;a..tes" at'
Shadle Park hlgb school auditorium IUonday nlg-hi at 8.
Following his talk, LewIs
will aiulwer
quesUODli CODcernlng Ut~ HOWIe Un-Americau Activitil!S committee, for
which ho served as research
u.naJyst. Tho prl,ce of adm18, slon Is' 75' cents for students
$1 for adults. '

all

and

ON STAG ..J for Uteb- se<lOnll perfomlWN:6 tonight Is tho ,'ust for UIO Illay "'rho Curious SII\,lIg0." J.<"roIn
loft to right are 1)lctureti Coanle BurDlilde, Jerry llcCnulkon, Norml~ JOlin OlW8ltr, Clmlll8 COlloh, JlJlumo
Eoholb8ger, Dennls JlOIItetier, Esther Ray, and l.ee Fish. DolltoUng typl(,111 80011011 III tho IIIIIY lire Ute
maln dUl.1acters on elUter Side of the cast.
.4 +• I

One of Seven World Wonders t
Praised by Visi!.~n15 Professor
by I\lr, K. )tao
A dIstinguished traveler, yean;
ago remarked, "To those who have
not already seen It, I will say, go'
to India, the Taj Mahal alone is
well worth the journey."
Considered to be one of the seven
gl'Catest wonders of ,the world, Taj
Mahal was built by Moghnl Emperor Shah Jahan to enshrine the
mortal remains oC his beloved wIfe
Mumtaz MahaI.
G r u. n d e u r In conception,
brootll-tllklng In design IUId alluring in a.1'IHlaranee, TaJ POII_
a, mpth'atlng chann and
mysterious faliClnation that per,
haps no other monument In the
world has.
H is located ill Agra, the culLural and residen liai eapi tal of the
Moghn! dyna9ty.
(Agra is 125
miles south of Delhi and can be
reached by highway, air or railroad).
Construction was started a year
after Queen Mumtaj Mnhal's
death in 1631, and It took 17 years
to complete this incomparable
masterpiece .. Specialists in architecture and skilled craftsmen from
all over the world were drawn to
build this dream in marble.
Overlooking the river Yamuna, TaJ MahaJ hll8 a great central dmne' surrounded' by four
smaller dfJmes., Four Slendor
minarets rise from four corners
of: this,' !>uper ,structure. The

Lucf~~er:~:.:':;=::~Mtfl.n •

Roberta Doly-McMUlan
Brian Hook-Westminster
Bring your st_t -V .,.nt and c"'111
your galley treuure-A big lulcy
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Man may lnull on Ihe moon.
Intm'-planetary travel may be an
ordinnry event like VIsiting the
neighboring town. But Tnj Mahal, .untouched by the rllvages of
wars arid ccntUl'ies of yal'S wllI
ltlwllYS sland, as it docs today, the
finest symbol of conjl1gal love IIml
fidelity.
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Add to your fun-filled
Thanksgiving weekend with
an exciting new hair style'
like the

SCROlL LIft COIFFURE

Classic Sta/;nf]

Salon
Whitworth 9011egeTown
Shopping Center
Make your appointment cl1rly -

ellil HU 9-1151

"

"

SAVE 75'%
on
Dry Cleaning

La-Rose DriYe In
TRY OUR PIZZI!

Stationery Department . ..
Street Floor

STEER INN

l

at

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARD
SHOP

I t i l I' .++++'10'''''''''':- :

Do It Yourself

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY

ThIs week's lveley Plrales:

Make your selections now!
Take time to give your,
Christmas card selection
the thought it deserves. Our
selections are so complete
everyone will find exactly
what they are looking for.
Visit our shop in the street
floor, Stationery
Department.

anti hIli 10\'ely wire anI
side by side beoeath the
ctnt~ dome. On Ute walls Insldo lire e:\.quillltll deslcns Inlaid
with seml-VrellloUli "'on08.
Built entirely with pure marble,
it owes its sensuous chann to Ihe
sllrixlUndmg atmosphCl'C amI to the
vRl'ying color values of the strucb~rled,

.,:''..:.'_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;-'_

'GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRAT,ES

Our Personalized
Christmas Card
Shop
Is Now Open

etpJlO~r

+I

As long os we're "talking turl.y," let'. tal about tit. eaM with
which Mom cool. a big Thanh9iving dinner, .lectricallr" with
mu<:h of the day free to .njoy ,..ith the family. "Reddy' Kilowatt il tnankful he can furn"h th. .ervlce that make. thl.
convenience poJsible at OM of !I.e lowest rat.. in the U,S~A.

8 pound load -$2.00

THE WASHIJlGTOJl WATER POWER (0.
WPS-61

AMES IGA FOODLINER

8 POUND LOAD WILL CLEAN APPROXIMATElY:
4-6 PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
8·10 SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR
2 TOP COATS, OR
'2

WELCOMES 'WHITWORTH'S
FACUl TY

OPEN 9·9 DAILY

AND

STUDENTS

BLANKETS

FISHER'S COIN-OPERATED
DRY (LEANING

COUEGE TOWN

ACROSS

M

,i
;

1

OP£N DAltY - 8 •• m. to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
,AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

mfe'

COlJ.:C6E TOWN
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Leetraft Printing Company
SHAR', I STE'IINS
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Friday, November 1'7, 1961

TilE WIIlTWORTlIIAN

by Gary Carpeuter

Usually when a column such as this appears in print with a
person's name at the top, readers take for granted that any opinions
expressed are those of the writer and not necessarily anyone else,
If that has not been the case with this particular space, it
should be, While it is a bit laie in the season to be making this
clear now, let there be no mistake that this writer has not asked
anyone--student, coach, player, faculty, or administration-for
opinions to print, but has indeed written what he believes is true
and justified
The point is this: Remarks in past columns about the Ever·
green conference and a certain coach within that conference have
been questioned by some people as being in bad taste and hurting
the schooL
Some feel that U~is column has been too negative in its attitude
toward the conference and that the article in the Oct. 27 issue of
the Whitworthian made "derogatory" remarks about Western State
college coach Jim Lounsberry.
I do not deny that my. feelings toward the Evergreen conference
are not all of a benevolent character. Also, I am a biased, highly
prejudiced member of the Whitworth student body who does not
like to see his school kicked.
I have looked and honestly feel that the OplnIOnS I have expressed thus far have been comparatively conservative to my final
feelings. And jf I wanted to get elementary about the whole thing,
I could argue that this column has been mild compared to another
Evergreen paper which openly called a rival football team (not
Whitworth) "rotten," and even too much for the bartenders to
handle. This paper also had some choice remarks about the' Pirates,
But that is going too far, of course, and I do not even enter that
as a part of my argument because the comparison is ridiculous.
Secondly, I plead guilty to the charge of making uncomplimentary (not derogatory) statements about Mr. Lounsberry. In
this case I must also admit that the stat~,,"ents in print appeared
much stronger than they seemed wh~n I 'was in the process of writing the column.
In no way would I try to harm my school. I am a newspaper
reporter and as such I have an obligation to print things as I see
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Bues Roll Over Lutes .Again;
Aveng~ Season's Lone Loss
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With quarterback Dennis Spurlock passing for four touchdown
passes, Whi tworth romPed
Pacific Lutheran, 45-0, last Saturday in Tacoma. It: was the second
win for the Pir\ltes over the Lutes
this season, beating them the first
time, 67-0,
' \
The Pirates scored a touchdown
on their first offensive play, Spurlock passed 69 yards to end John
Murio. Spurlock's pass to Wendell
Witt and Bruce Grady's 30-yard
run in the second period made the
score 21-0 in favor of the Pirates
at halftime. Murio kicked all
three PAT's.
'
In the second balf \VI1Jtworth
marebed 81 ya.rds In 14 plays
with Nonn Harding making the
toucbdown. narding then Intercepted PLU quarterbft.ck Doug
M(':(Jlary's polIS and returned: it
for another touchdown_
In the fourth quarter Spurlock
hit Dennis Rieger for a five-yard
touchdown toss to cap a 50-yard
march and tossed 16 yards to WItt
for the game's fmal touchdown after Paul Kendall intercepted
another PLU pass.
The Pirates kllocked Central
\Vashlngton from the ranks of
the unoontens Nov. 5 with a 2119 win O~'6r the WlIlleats,
avenging nn early season 33-14
Joss. The loss gave Central a
"tie" with \Vbltworth ror the

'over

!

j

1l

'

When I feel that ~ am over-stepping my bounds, then I will not
change this column to a namby, pamby "isn't everybody wonderful':
space, but I will rather give up my position and let someo{j~ else
try to do better.

....

Evergreen lead but the Wildcats
offlclally are league champAODB.
Whitworth 18 ineligible because
of a year'. sURpeI18lon for all
Sam Adaml-coacited

teams.

Jon Wahl, Nonn Harding, Dennis Rieger provided the scoring
punch for the Pirates. Wahl, a
lineman, scored by returning a
blocked Central punt 20 yards into
the end zone.

Westminster First
In 1M Football
Intramural action last week
saw Westminster winning the
league title with a 5-1-0 record, a
game 'and '8 half ahead of Nas(}n
and Goodsell-Lancaster which are
tied for second with a 3-2-1 record.
Westminster protected its lead
with a close 7-6 win over Goodsell.
Carlson topped Town club and
Washington nosed out Nason, 6-0,
in oth!!r action last Saturday. ,
The rest of the standings show
Town club fourth with a 2-2-2 record, Washington fifith, 3-3-0, Alder
sixth, 2-4·0, and Carlson las,t with
a 1-5-0 l'ceOrd.
This week has been devoted to
football skills ,competition, Players
have been concentrating on specialized phases of the game.
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L(.)(.)K GALS!
COMPLETE MABELLINE EYE FASHION CENTER
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Whitworth Pharmacy
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Pirates Face Final Two Foes,
Whitworth hflS added 1I game
with Western Montana State college to its 1961 football schedule.
The teams clash at the Pine bowl
Saturday at 1:30 p.m,

conference title and bonst

II

7·0'

I'CCOI'1'l,

Tho l\lontmlll staters hnn~ a
big, rlll,rgcd lino ",lUI tho tllckles
nn'nlglllg 2211 POllllds, Thoy Illsn lIno Ill' In tho bll('kneltl wltJI "
l'f'rsatiio hlllfba(')( named 1\[111"11ton who It... tJlft NnUonlll AUIletiC' Int('rl'oilC'r;-itlto IIsso{'illtlon
In punting lI\'crllgo Inst !>Cllson.
On Th:lII\{~gl\'ing day the Bues
play the only team to spoil theiv
unblemish('d record Inst seasollHumboldt St:lte college, The Cali[ol'nifl leam was I'nted as the top
small college football sqund untiT
their loss to Sacramento State college, Despite this setbflck, Humboldt has cinched theil' conference
crown.

CAN THEY REPEAT'! Head basketball Coach Dick Kamm and
bool' l;rlu~d c;~ptain Gary l\IcGlO(!klin look over the hall with the
1lI11l1C& of last year's championship team members IlJi they take a
break during a praeU4;'e session. The Pirates open tbe 8e8llOn Dec.
1 against the Unl\;ersity of Idaho at l\[oScow.

Five Hoop Lettermen Ret~rn;
Opener Se,t witll U of Idallo
In two weeks Coach Dick
Kamm's basl{etbalJ squad will see
action in itl> openel' in Moscow,
Ida, Th University of Id:lho will
be one of the toughest teams that
t.he piJ'ates will meet this season,
"l'he Bucs al'C going into the season with five l'eturning lettennen:
junior Ed Hagen, last year's top
scorer; senior Gary McGlockhn,.
captain; sophomore. Crayton Anderson; senior Steve Wieting, and
senior Bob Huber
Prospective fl'9:>h include ~iIl
Riib'right, -Dave Mingo, Tom Green,
John Utgaard;"; Ed'Sto!,!er, . and
Sieve Lange,
~
: ' i
CoiiOO Kamm 'B~ted ~at the
teem Ulls year will be smaller;
f~!, ~ yo~r

of

Ulan

The

Pirates will

meet

three

te:Jm~ of "major cahbcl'" this year,
accol'(jing to the cOOlch. The first

of these will be the Moseow club
that meets the Bues Dec, 1. 'The
others iIl'e Gonzaga ulllvel'sity nnd
Idaho State college.
The Swkane rivals will meet,
three ""Umes this s~on
Idaho
State· will challenge. the Hues
twice, The Pirates are defending
league champions.
Assistant' coaches Dave Morley
and Dean McGuire v.'ere members
of last year's 'tea~', t.

Against one common foe, Humboldt and WhitwoI'th would appear about equal. In the opening
game of the season, the Staters
knocked over hapless Eastern
Washington Stute college, 53-0.
Whitworth ruined the Savages'
homecoming by scoring a 52·0 win
Oct, 21,
A bettcr indication of the possible outcome of the Pirate-Humboldt gmne mny be seen after the
Humboldt squad meets Central
W:Jshington State college tomorrow afternoon,
The Pirate and Wildcal teams
both ended Evergreen eonferenee
play with 6-1 records and sland at
7-1 for the season, Theil' only
losses are to each ollieI',
The Pirates depart 011 Wednesday, Nov. 22, by plane fOl" AI'caln,
Calif. 10 meet HumiJoldt
The
game will iJe broadcast over Spokane radio station KZUN. Broadcast lime wiII be 12:45 pm,
HUd~on 7·5456

Contact l.ns

Dr.' Vernon L. Dixon

j

Optom.trl.t
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily'
'
9 a,m, to I p.m. S.turday
E, 5,9 Qu.,n Ave.
Nofthtown

~_

Past years_
> .

Cowah

Wms'

Net ,Tourney
Don Cowan, senior, won the intramural tennis championship last
week by walloping freshman Jim
Gibson, 6-0 and 6-1.
Cowan and Gibson had previously bested a 'large field of players to
gain the finals berths, The championship match' was slated for several weeks ago, but was delayed
due to wet and cold weather,
This was Whitworth's first intramural tennis tournament; however, 1M director A. Ross Cutter
said he hopes to make this an annual affair.
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Norfhfown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

AND SATURDAYS
I

f

-9 BARBERS-

f.

I,
N, 4810 DIVISION STREET
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Ed· MacDonald's'
Chevron

I

!

NOVEMBER ~Al

Get, that re!r8shifl,lI 7'610 feeling with Ooke!
.
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T:le Humboldt State game is
scheduled for Thanksgiving dflY.
\'{estern Montana State is un(lereate!! this sellson, They have
clinched Ihe J\tontnnfl Collegiate
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SPOKANE, WASH •
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""'b,11 pm"'I". ~llUuhl lIlt' qll
ci!'nl h"d~ ha\',' I!I tlH' ,1<':Id"I111<'
,lJl'oI~" "C;h"lIld '<tlHknh h,l\,' lllll
.:-.,ly ahout ~tf.'t)\ 5li(' . . . on f.· •• nlpu . . ,".
"l~ lh"I\' I,,,, nllll'h 01' t,)(, illll"
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\\'hitwllrth (;011('1,:"1', Spolmllc, 'Vllshillgton, Friday, J)(,'('l'mhl'r I, ]!HlI

Dranla

Gr(~up

Slates Tours
\Vhitworlh drama and OJ'al JIlt£'rpl"ploItlOl1 g-mups ilI'e planning
10 be on tOIll to church and 1'0111munity urganl/ations between now
and Chn~tJn:ls, Pmf. Loyd 'Vallz
is Ule "hooldng agent" for this
group,

A vaned chapel ~chedllle IS
planned for the pel'JOd betwcen
Spil iLual Emphasis week anrl
Christmas vacation
On Monday, Dec, 4, DI', Clarence
Kerr will speak, At pl'esent, he is
~el>vlng as intel'im pastor at Ihe

Church Extends
Scholarship Grants

A"riJ 15, Thc allJlli(,lmt
will rcc'Illvc lIo1ifi(,lltioll of his
!,;1I(,CffiS
or f!Lilllro within a
JIlonth lifter hc ha., quaJifird,

Patty Pari,s, a fl'eshman, has
alI'eacly received a $200 scholarship amI Judy Sandel'll1an, a sophomore, has recently completed
mel1101'izalion of the shorter catechIsm

Cn!!h rereived during Campus Chest wct'k now totals
~925, not 11I<'I1I(l\ng monoy to
bo turned In by Ilinlng hall
help, All wllnUng to put t.heir
dlnJng hull work monoy In
CamIHIS Chest arc nskcd to
please Intlkate tholr Intentions now.

COllfer(\lle(\
" hn',lId,,,t ,11

S ,I III

'1'111'

f\ III

1)(' fullu\\l,.1 h~ l ,lIuJ r ll,'\utiun
IJ.'" 1\ •. , B •• 1t (d.n
FI"OIU !.-I'!
\arluu." d; .... c·u ...... tUIl :!Jutll ..... \\ill hl'
c 111IIIIII't .. ,\ H 1'''1 lJlIl 'hI' '''I'i'~ .
•l(·.allt~nlit·.

",ol'),.I..

I i'IIJ~tnll"',

,11111

,1i ..dpIiJll', Ih'. ('I·,'1I1 Jli~"11 :lml
J)r, H F"lIt" .. 11m "II \\ ill al'l'
h" 11""~"llt al"l1~ wilh iiI','), ttl
1"1'111 an nel'I"""), C'lIllltllLUc'(',
'J'lu~ ('oJlf"[('IH'I' "Ill (,lIlph"'I/"
thp tl""l'lopnIl'1l1 ot " ll\OI'" IIlflllelltl,11 !>t lIlli'nt body gO\,l'l'llllll'nt 011
t::lll1p\l~

"SlIgg('st iOIl~ of all tY[JI''< III all
al'pas "ill ht' gl I'd 1Iy apl'rt'l'i,1 \('d,"
stated Hcm V,II1Dpl'\Ve.-ff, ASWC
presuient. "1 WOl! ld also Ii 1\1' to
sh'Css IhuL all sllldl"lIls of Whitworth aI'e invited 10 the e\,pntwe \V;1I11 all !'turlcn.'i 10 L:iv(' th(,11'
\,Ie\\'s," he added
"'hi'twllrth; :\Irs, ,Iohn Hmllu'y,
"'hose hu!>huml IP'lulllah'tl from
"'hit ",o.-t h ; alld :llildrC'd '1'01'IH'nson,
The 1'Cl1laining soloists IIlcliale
Ernestine Kline, SOlll'ano, and
MHI'ilyn nohin~on Engelh.lI t. COIItl'allo,
The elltll'e gl'OIlp will h!' at'CIlIIIpanied by an OJ c11('~1 ra com[)(I!-.l'ci
of Spokane Symphony IlHlsician<;
Thel'!, will he two pCI'rOl'III.II\{'('~
at Ihe Shadle ParI, hi,-:h ~!'IJ()ol
<tudi[ol'nllll SUllday al '1 amI 7 :lO
p.m. If enough reqlle~ls at'!, II1ml(',
a hll~ Will go rl'Om camJlII~,

IIoliday Programs DOlninale
Prospective C/lapel Scil,eciu1e

Thp gl'olJp PI'f'sPlltin~ the phy
IIlclllrles SIlC'lTie ChlTslei', Jeanne F.chelbargel', Jan Everson, ;VTarilyn Golleholl, .Toe Hadley, ChriS Pipren, Leon Thomp~on,
ROil VanDel \Vel·rr. ,nul Mary Vonderwahl.
readJll~~

HUIIl

TIll'~[, .11'1' "on1<' of tIl[' 'I1I(',.,IIt)I)'.
Ih,lt ""ill Ill' (h'ic'II"~l'ol IOlll(lIIO\\,
Dpc. :!, 111 tlw Whit\\"llh Co 111tl1l1lllly PI'p"hytf'I'I.1Il {'huJ'('h \\'hl'n
,;'" .,llIdenl ('X('l' \\,111 cOllclllCt a
Ic,ulel'>'lJip confpl,(,llpe [01' tllP gPllPI'al IIlI('re~t of Ihp slllrl(,lIt~ at
Whl l\ml'th.
'J'11ll gll'lherillg will start with

011 Sunrlay, Dec, 3, l'Cpresentafrom ovel' 60 chul'ch choirs
alHl thl'pe colleges in the Spolwlle
area will participate in the annual
pl'esentation of Handel's "Me,sinh."
Whitwol'th WIll be I'epresentrd
by over 150 singcls Prof JlJilton
,J()hn~on, chail1lJall o[ the music
department, will (1I1'eet, ami PI'Of.
Tom Tavener, <lIsa of Ihe music
departmenl, will be ol1e of the
soloists.
The oth('r soloist., illl'hHlc JlII)'till lIforguu, whu i!> 011 till' \\'hitworth Board of ']'III<;f('.,s; Dr,
(~c'orKc Uolike)', wI.., att('IH\t'cl

TI~e du'£'rtor of thl~ play is
MadlYIl Golll'holl and the acting
gronp that she <liI'ecls con5ists of
Brian Hook, Hay 1-1011, Lorina
Bakel', Sandy Lova<;, B;lI'l>1l1'a
PI'pston, Judy SLew:u't, amI Leon
Sams.

Both the rortifi('atioll nncl ('s-

.Ht).\ Oil

ti\'e~

",\ ny-Linc for SL Lukc" I!> a
IlHu\t'rn Christmas story t1mt
t.llw~ pIa .." in a lIl'w~lm'll'r offke allll J;'i\'!'s an III IIISII al twi~t
to the Chri"hnllf> birth <;tory,

say IIlllst, he Ilostmnrkcd no later

thp ] l'IJ~~IOll~

IVIllsic GrOll})
Sets COllcert

The!>!' off-calllplI~ presentatIOns
will he mad£' hy the play cast of
"A By-LlIle fOl' SL Luke" and
stu<1el~ts from the advanced oral
InterprelatioJl class,

Any freshman or sophomore
student of Whitworth college is
eligible to apply for a Westminster
shorter
catechism
scholarshIp,
These scholarships, which wer'C
provided by Samuel Robinson, a
Presbyterian layman, are worth
$200,
An applicant mu~t successfully
recite the shorter cn techism and
write an original e~say on a selecled topic whIch is related Lo the
catechism
Aftf'r fhe student hllS SlIc-I'N;Sfully ref'ltcd f he I'll fechism to
Dr, DIn-hI Dilworth he \<; given
a wrr1t.en ('erfifi('ation from the
Nlllegc whit-II mu!>t 1m sUDmitted with the Chsay,
The essay mllst be 2000 wonls
in length amI he from one of the
51'( selected tOPICS which arc listed
in malel'ml which can be oblained
frolll DIlworth
The cel'IHicahon
amI essay arc then senL to Pluladelphia whel'c Ihe e~say is judged,
If Ihe three readers, chosen by the
offIce of. Erlucat ion amI Loan
school, judge Ihe essay to be ncceptable in competition wllh Ihe
other nllplicnnts, he wIll he awan!ed a Samuel Robmson scholan;hip
of $200.

III
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l.J~lll]lell(\S

Weekend Begins
Yuletide Festivities
The

\VINTElt COV"~HS the l'lUllllll!> wit,b a hlanket or htlallty whil'll incJudf'.'i unusllal ic-e formations u!> well lIb stlYCnl1 bwhcs of SIIOW,

'Squall' Newest Publication;
Sch,innow Takes EditorS/lip

IlIIS,

The publication will be in magazine fonn, Its dimensions will be
approximately nine by cleven

~hip,

amI it ,\'ill eontmn fmlll 40
to 50 page~
Plans :II'e in o!'rlel'
for the nhlgn7111e 10 be ISS1ICd fOlll'
tlllles rlul'IlI); Ibe school )eaJ', although on\}' thl'pe issues Will he
pJ'inlprl Ihis yeal'.
It IS hoped thaI the magazlIle
will also conlalll some maleJial hy
the facul!y. ThiS will enable repl'esentatlOn of the entire campus
ane! should accurately reflect the
call1pl\~ as a whole,

'The affair WIll get lImlpr way
with the all-school scavenger hunt
on FI'irlay night. This is a new
idea fOl' the gathcl'lng of food fOl'
needy familIes
Immcdiately following Ihe hunt
will be a parly in Ihe £lll1ing hall
All of the food collpeterl will he
placed around a big Chn')lmas tree
in the pntry way. 'nle party w!ll
include cal'OJing, a VISIt flom Santa Clam" mval'lllllg of pl'il'es to 1111"
winning teams In Ihe hunt, amI
I'pfreshments.
On Saturday the f01l1' cl.lsse') WIll
don the earnpw; in typical Chnsll1la~ army
l~I'('.shmel1 will decoI'ate the wallnvay to the HUR, the
sopholllOl'es the dining hall allll
entry way fOI' the banquet and
paJ'ly
Th(' juniors will rlecOl'a te
the entrance to t Iw camplI~. ancl
Ihe seniOl'S will place the colored
lights on the campalllie aIHI SN' to
It tha t Christmas carols a 1'1" played over Ihe ~peal{ers, Decorations
WIll be judged thal afternoon,
The nnllllal clr;>s<;-1I11 banqlll't
will IH' Ilrcsented Snhlrtlny nI~ht
III t.ho 1I11stJllrs dIning hnll. F.li
\ViIIlulllsno ulld ,Jnlie Fr('('f,(' arl'
c:hnlrmen for this (w('nl. Thlh
iI; lIot speeificlaJly II !late uffulr,
Following dinner a Yule log
party will commellee in the HUB,
Plans for Ihis arc ~till heing
formulatcd,

Cont I'ibutlOIlS hy studenls amI
faculty, on any ~lIbject which is of
interest to students on campus,
are welcomed. They should either
be turned in to Prof. A, 0, Gray
of the journaI!sm deparlment or to
Sehinnow in Alder haJJ,

Karen Wallin and Rogel' Pollock
are in charge of the caroling parly
on Sundny evening,
Tentative
plans are for a caroling !;cssion in
the residential nrea and a short
service afterwards in the Whitworth church,

A new campus publica lion was
approved by the PublIcatIOns council last week, and Dick Schillnow
was appointed ilS executive editor,
Schlllnow and his stuff al'e antIcipating a fll'St issue some lime between Chl'istmas vacatloll und the
sel1le~Ler bl'eak,
it will he 011 the Ol'lll'l' of the
htpl'[JI'Y qUlll'teJ'ly amI will Ill' lillerl
"Squall,"
Sehlnno\\' is a seniur trllll.,fpr
from the State Universit.y nf
Iowa and ))ePanw IIl1iv('rsil~', At
()nI'ItIlW, Schinuow worlwd on
the ('ollc~c' neWblla)ler IIlId the
('JUIlI'US "'Ierllry r(wie\\',
The plll'pose of Ihis qlHlI'tprly
will be to hl'each the gap which
now exists between the weeldy
Campus
newspaper
ami
the
"Pines," which IS the annual anthology of cl'eative writillgs o[
\VhllwOI'th ~turlents
In rloing this, "Sf']lwll" will di~
play diversity in hanclling ilI'licle~
of intel'est 10 Ihe sludellt.~ which
arc Loo long to he accommodated
ill ne\Vspapel' pl'int, as well as a
generous amount of cl'Cath'e material
Cover "llSign ancJ i1Jll<;fralioll
of 1he 1l1llgll~.III(" liS well as ('ontrlhlllions to the !;,enerul Inyout, will hc hancl\ed hy memhers of the art c\ellllrtment. Thl!';
will (adlltate intcI;'ration of nil
tho creative ('hannels on ('nm-

annual Hanging of the
festivities will be held next
weekend, The activities will 1Ilelude a scavengel' hunt, a ballquet, a Yule log pm'ty, a caroling
pal'ty, colorful rlecol'ations, and
plenty oC time for fun and fellowGl'e~llS

Hid{

~''''hiIlIlOW

III('h['~

Umversily PI esbyt~1 ian chlll'ch
Seattle,

111

The Co~mollOJilall cluh Will pl'esent the chapel Oil 'Ve<lne~d.IY,
Dec, 6. The !'penlwl' will be Lhe
Rev, Shigea Shimarla, pasto]' or
the Highland PaJ'k Methodist
church in Spokane
Frid(~y's
I'rt!~clltcd

c'onvol'.lt\OIl will be
hy the \"hit,worth (~)I

lege hanel,
The first of two Chl'lstmas
chapels Will be Jll'esenLecI Munday,
Dec. 1J, This will featul'e memhers of the WllItwol'th college lll'i1ma department.
The second Chl'Js\lnas chapel
will be hele! \Verlnesrlay, Dec. j;l,
and WIll be presented by lhe cullege choir,
The last chapel herme CllI'Istmas vacnl!on wIll be offel'ed lJy
the development depal'tml'nt. It
will he dco;lgnerl 10 show Wh ItwOI'th slllllents the ~el'vicPb per,
fonTIed 111 the field of Imillie 1'1"1allons, alllmni nclivities, I,Iml nrlrnissi()n~,

Diary SI,OWS
Frank's Life
"The Diary of Anne Frank," OIlC
of til(' most dmmatic pl'e\l'lltalioll~
in the hl~tOly of Illollon plctllrp~,
will he pl'esented III Cowll's !\1Pll1tH'ial mnlitOl'ium 10rnOlTOW night III
7, Ticlwto; WIll be :{5 cents f(1I'
~ingle~ 01' 50 cenls fOl' coupleb
Co·starl'lng
on
c'inenl<l~c()pe
~CI'Cen nlHl in hlark find white will
be Millie Pel'ltino;, DWlIl' BakpI',
and Ed Wynn,
ThIs i~ CJIW "f Ill" 111 lint "ffl'dh'c humall "(I('lInlC'IIL~ "F "lIr
t1mc'_~, ha~,cl .m tim ella ry (I F It
,\'Il1Inl,;: .Jllw[sh girl IwFOrl' HIm WIIH
1<i1l('~1 In II N:lZi ('Ollc'('lItralion
('II In p,
\VI'iltell dUl'Jllg two years of luding in an AmsLenlmn flttlC, hel'
diary faithfully recaIl~ dnily nlUIme, IIlarms, fluillTels, allli I'Cconstructs the Iivps of eight fl'ighlenerI
people,
TheIr nctions, seen through the
innocent eyes of a sensitive lIdolcscent, revelll the qunllties that many
humans have even under the most
inhuman conditions that other me"
CAn inme!.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Mealtime Viewed As Nurserytime
cage. NapkillB litter the floor and tables, uneaten
food is scattered all over, butter dishes are covered
with salt and pepper, salt shakers are hidden in
napkin holders and numerous pieces of garbage
lies in places other than the garbage cans,
Do you realize that the tray girls have to clean
The excessiva amount of pushing and crowdthese
tables after you lea va? How would you like
ing in the lunch line is indicative of six-year-olds,
the
job?
No matter how fast you eat, there is no
or more accurately, pigs, who haven't been fed for
excuse
for
co]]ege students to leave such
mess.
a week, Why are all acts of courtesy tossed aside
Another
matter
which
is
merely
a
lack
of
for these few moments each day? The same situ atoin occurs at dinner, but enough has been said considera tion concerns the taking of more than
your share of food. You are only hurting other
concerning this
students when you do thiS. When you ta~e five
The fault lies with the student as much as cookies instead of one you may be depriving somewith the system, Perhaps the procedure of enter- one at the end of the line. Besides, if you are
ing at dinner was made to coincide with the actiollB caught you don't get half the blame that the girl
of the students. After all, when you have a mob serving behind the line gets. It is her fault when
of hungry, untrained elephants to feed you don't she lets you get away with more than your share
ask them politely to come in slowly for so many and her job may be at stake. Put yourself in someminutes before dinner is served, You just open one else's shoes once in awhile,
the gate and get out of the way.
The subject of proper attire for meals has been
In a nursery school you would expect to see reviewed many times but warrants collBtant atthe children throwing food and napkillB, but on a
tention, It isn't that much work to put on a clean
college campus it becomes rather out of place, shirt and comb your hair. Most of you would be
Meals arc meant to be enjoyed by all, not just you ashamed to come to the table at home in the ciothes
and your childish playmates. Social grace is as you wear 'on Saturday afternoon in the dining hall.
important a part of learning as formal education, ,
If you were sheltered from the social codes at
What you have learned in classes and from books home it is not too late to begin learning. You are
will not profit you if you cannot conduct yourseU in college now and many of you are about to leave.
properly when with other people.
Your childishness can destroy an otherwise gOod
To look at the tables after studerits have eaten impression. Don't you think it is time you grew
you would think you were looking at a monkey up?
-S,G.
"What you do speaks so loud, we can't hear
what you say." You say you're a college student
hut jf (Jpople could sec your actions in the dining
hall at mealtime they would likely class you at the
nursery school level.
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LmERS TO THE EDITOR

News Views
Chapel Contest Stops
~-bY-l\I-ye-"!rA-ve-do-vec-,b-~ Alu~nus Replies to.'

Guests;
Lane

Still pushing for easy pickings,
Khrushchev js opening a new front
in the cold war, By threatening
Finland, the Sovlet dictJator hopes
to shake other Scandinavian countries loose from the Western Alliance,
Actually, whl~t Khrusbchm'
In FlnJnnd Is 1lRother BerUn-lUlllther arell where he
hopes thwt. gnlns cun 00 made
without ("Hilt by stirring up

Ollicial publlcallon of Ihe Assoclato<! Students of Whllworth College. Spokane, Wash, publlsho<! every Friday of the s.hool Yeilr, except vacation
and exam periods Appllcallon to mall at second tins rates pending
Spokane, Washington
____ . ____ .__

PERSONAL OPINION:

Today's Youth Losillg Steam
In Materialistic World Race
tion is leading it-directly down.
by Larry TussingThat today's world is moving at \'Ve should lIlstill our activities
a faster rate than at any other with a tension for creative actime In history is evident, Are complishment, guided by our
people getting left behind? Are ChrIstian consciences.
I think that one main contributthe unorganized losing sight of the
fmal goal; replacmg it with the ing factol' to Amel'ica's stand-still
trivial of daily existence? Does is that of hme·wastmg, Defming
this make a generation lose, wan- the tenn is Simple: time spent on
things that are not organized or
dering, and grossly insecure?
We have turned this driving mind-improving. Idle time spent
foree to comfortable materialism. in wandering.
I know that ones life can't be
A direct product is the corrupt,
organized, tha.t is impossible,
riotous action and morals of some
however, I think that many ~
American youth, The world has
pie use this fact as an excuse to
riots by students, but America is
o\'erload in the area of tim&unique: we are the only nation to
WIl81ing.
have them just because school is
on vacation and there is nothing
These are days of insecurity and
better to do with that time.
wandering, which see a large red
Few of us can look at thJ& nastar rising the world over. Amerition with the same highly awed, , cans fight the battle against hisres~t or the Gennan refugees,
tory.
who daJly risk death ror the opYou ask, "What can I do?"
portunity 1:0 ~ventuaJly come to
(1) Look at the complete picture
Ameriea.. We already Uve here,
of the world situation and how
_ aren't we lucky? Now Jet's not
we .as Americans fit mto it. (2)
fall 88leep and rorget OUJ' bI_
Direct our creative tensions and
in&' and our burden.
convert some of our prevailing
"Greatness lies in the creative nervous tension into creativity,
tensions of a person," Dr. Howes (3) Stop wastIng time. These are
told us this early in the week. The only a beginning, but they are a
present nervous tension of this na- start-which is better than dying
in ignorance,

knowledge happily gUrgling into
Dear Editor:
I must confess that I have been the partially-flUed minds of those
most complacent and content with . thirsting 200 (at least),
But our drama of the Contest
the slow, never-changing dri~t of
the Whitworth grouP for the last does not end on this shining note,
few months. Without a doubt, we n()w the speaker comes aware of
will reach some high point in the. race and increases the volume,
his eyes begin' to search out a
apathy this year,
friendly face, he 'rustles his notes
H was about this time that I
and presto, we have all 'the rushnoticed another recent phenomena, ing sound of the combined student
that of the Contest. The Contest body and speaker in a beautiful
rages from 10 to 10:40 a.m. every rendition of the ocean at hurricane
crisis.
,
~re you at a crossroads In
Along with his threats to Fin- Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.,-- strength,
.your life" Which way are you
land, Khrushchev is also tryipg to Chapel No matter how interestJoe Glotz
traveling-? The broad or the
wealwn Norway and Denmark's ing or pertina te the speaker we
narrow way?
I'elution in NATO, Why is he do- have that ever-growing number Dear Edi tor,
Enter by tbe narrow ·pte. The
ing this? Because one of NATO's of interested individuals that inIf it is possible, I would like ,to
pte is wide that leads to perdihiggest w~akness is its northel'O SiSt they have something. to· offer express through the Whihvorthlnn
at that time,. their offerings are appreciation from the 'alumni extion, there Is plenty of room on
flank,
the road, and many go that way;
In Sweden, Khl'ushchev may be sometimes meager and bare of ecutive board for the students'
renl
effect
but
the
thought
or
lack
but
the gate that leads to life
hurling himself more thun helping
part in maklllg ,the 1961 homecomIs small and the road Is" narrow,
ing a goOji one.
himself since Sweden hus long of thought, is there.
and those who find it lire few.
Immediately after the prayer we
r was puzzled over Tom Lane's
been II pl'Oteotor of Finlllnd and
-l\latthew 7:18-14
hear the concerted effort of 200 statement in the Nov. 3rd issue
if in the long I'un Fmland has to
I am the way: I am the truth
(at least) text books attempting when he wrote: ". , , the alumni
give in 10 Russian demands,
and I am 1he ltfe: no one oomes
Sweden may be forced by public to create the sound of the rustling association was unwilling to offer
to the Father except by me.
opinion'to quit neutl'!llity, and join of many thil'Sting minds, why one active help."
To the alumni
-John 14:6
can almost hear the genUe tug of board's knowledge not one request
NATO.
.' came from the student body for
financial assistance on any homecoming project.
Mailings to alwnni on homecoming and the cost were accomplished
by Stan Little
by them) as was the handling of
,the banquet tickets for alumni.
V'e gol inl0 a discussion here in word essay on the subject "Why I Following the football game coft.he office the olher day concerning Appreciate the Dining Hall Boil- fee and cookies were served to
the "quad" or "ASB offices gar- ing Out the Glasses with Mumitic nearly 150 alumni, the largest
den" or allY of the million and one Acid," Winners' will be judged by gathering for any homecoming
names glven il (some unprintable, a bigoted panel of one and in case event:
Glorious Holiday decoof a tle the articles will be pubaccording to the local gardener).
We regret we are in the interim
Here III the midst of slush, rain, lished in separate issues, Submit of having an alumni liirector on
,rations to glamorize your
snow, rog, etc., is a lush little gar- all entries to me, Llttle, in care of campus, but will be able to have
home during the Yuletide
den thal was plnced hem by the the lVhltwllrUlilUl.
one by the first of the year, This
season, You'll find
HUB llI·chitect. for our enjoyment
Thought for the weak: If the will make possible a closer workand usc bul very few students kids of today treated their means ing relationship between stUdents
decorations for all holiday
eve!' come in and enjoy it,
of transportation the way ,they did and IIlums.
occasions,
be it something
Accordlng 10 HUB authorities, baak in thc horse jlnd buggy days,
Odin A. Baugh, president
,lhe garden is lIsed for very llmitcd they'd have lhe SPCA on them.
traditional
or new and
Alumni Association
purposes, among them arc: to have
sophisticated, and each
some plllce for the biology depart- J:lp ___________________________ l;lll
will add its own distinctive
mellt to gl'OW amobea now thnt
some clod put. a SIlOW ball thl'Ough
touch of charm.
/.
the window of the hal house, for
dornl residents to wind 'up~a long
"ridc" and lay their poor victim
CARDS - WRAPS ~ RIBBoNS - STATIONERY
TRIM-THE-TREE SHOP.
in the grass during the Winter so
,
"
he will think that he really went
: .. 4th Floor
oh Ii "rlde" somewhere, and for
desperate Callfornlahs during' the
. winter months: '.
' J' I
, '.
;.
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Untouchables Gain Ne\\T Status
Due to Gandhi's Leadersllip
by Prof. Rao
Often lin Indian visitor 10 Ihis
,country is 'confronted by Ihe average American about untouchability in IflIlm. It is timely to pre.sent the hlstoncal ba(!kground behind this scar on the' society and
the steps taken to eradicatE' it.
Untouchabihly was assigned to
the lowest rung of the caste lad·der and members belonging to
this caste wcre to pel'fo)'m the
janitorial and scavenging chores.
They wero looked down upon
by tho rest Df the socIety and
were considered not ovon fit to
be touched (hence the nama untouchable) for purposes of hygiene amI healtl!.
They were generally herded to
the outskirts of the town, IJVing
pitifully and miserably in slums.
Being SOCial outcasts, their economic conditions were low, and
literacy, nil.
Gandhi recognizing this blemishful and barbanc custom brought
a silent and steady social change
among the masses by first renaming the untouchables "Harijans" (children of the God). He
then moved freely among them
and collected large funds for their
llpJift.
Held in high esteem and re~, Gandhi could easily exert
a. powerful infiuence on the
higher stra ta. of the society.
People gradually began to accept the downtrodoon and customs began to change.
Gandhi even refused to address
()r patronize a private or public
place if untouchability was practiced there.
Cognizant of the evils of untouchability, .. the goverrunent of
India soon after indePendence,
reinforced the social change by
legal measures. Article 17 of the
constitution of India which came
into force on Jan. 26, 1950 states,
"'untouchability' is abolished and
its practice in any fonn is forbidden. The enforcement of any disability 'arising out of 'untouchability' shilll be an offense punishable in accordance with 1he law."
During and ~fter the Gandhian '
era this section of the society progressed tremendously. 'Free education with scholarships are pro:vided to this caste, with admission
to technical colleges and. jobs in
central and state goverrunents bejng resetved for ,them.
Many other relief measures
are undertaken to bring them

+I

'Giallts' of tl,.e 20tl, Celltury
May Predict Fealjul F'lt'lre

on Il IN\r with tho rest of the
SlX'lcty,
Though the change is not COIllplete, they are brought to a position of rcspect, dignity, and Plll'pose in life. It is bul apt to quote
Gandhi's words on the scheduled
caste.
"I do not want a kingdom, salvation, 0)' heaven; what I want is
10 remove the troubles of the oppressed and the poor,"

GROWING TAI,LER every (00emtlon Is the American male.
This added hetrJrt, howe\'er,
causes some sclenUllb> to w&nder
how Jong this gIant race Is (Oing

Subject of the 1961 Edward P.
Morgan essay coni est will be
"Youth's Role in US Foreign
Policy."
The contest will be
judged by Chesle)' Sowles, Senator Fulbright, Senator Dirksen"
and R. Sargent Shriver.
Prizes for the contest, open to
all undergraduate stUdents in the
nation's universities and colleges,
wiII include scholarships for graduate study to the male and femall'
first prize winners.
The first prize winners wUl be
chosen r~ ten semi-fiDa.I1sta,
All ten will receive complete
sets of the 1962, 24-volwne Encyclopaedia Britannica.
Writers of the winning essays
will also be awarded a three-day

to sunive.

expense-paid visit to New York
and Washington where they will
meet and talk with policy-making
leaders of government, labor, and
the broadcasting industry.
Each contestant may submit
any number ur -)'s, wJth a
madmwn or 600 words ea.ch.

Deadline for entries In the 1961
contest is midnight of Dcc. 31.
The winning students will be
interviewed on Morgan's MondayFriday program of news commentary, and the distinguished journalist-broadcaster will use their
essays as a part of subsequent
radio broadcasts.

Norlhlown
Barber Shop

of-t I I , I I I 1111' • II •• I I •• I •

STEER INN

OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

Where Is all thlll leading- to?
Experi8 maintain thllt American
women, now IS feet 4 Inches, wUI
be an a.vorlt{e of If foot 10 InchN

SHAKES -21c
BURGERS - 19c

AND SATURDAYS

BARB~RS-

Op_n Friday ud Saturday til I a.m.
W.. kdays til II P·"l.
Thi, coupon worth a 10c: drlnl __

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

-Fo. eve,), occasion

HUd.on 7-5456

Dr.

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY
HEW LUCKY PIRATE'S

-For eve')' member of ",e'famlly
-P.ked
eve')' POCltet booIt

'0'

Jo~

r

Everson-McMillan

She ron Rulh Hal/ell-BaUard

at

WillIam Waddell-Arei>d
Chari •• Gala'r~Alder '
Inlll YDUr-studefll body airel and ,III 1m
vour pl~ ' .... sure-A big lulcY
,CHe,,·s SPECIAL-Grilled by 1111

(uri's 'Y' Drugs

Contact Len,

V~~~~et~r~pixon

, a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally
9 a.m, to I p.m. Saturday
E. 59 Queen Ave,
Northtown

botWt't'lI 6 tt'ot IIml 6 feot 6
Illl'llt'fi hy tho Nul of 1JII' IlOlItllry,
If tilt' prl'sonl growth TI'lIInhlB
1'llIIlIlant.

The psychologicnl coml'quenees
of being tlllllll'(, cllriolls. Boys lIllIl
gil'ls urc mnturing lit nn elll'lIer
nge-they III'C Interested in UlC opposite sex (,III'I!C)', thcy dllte much
cUI'llel" they Illlll')'y em'lIel·.
TIlII men havc helle)' chllnces lit
romonct:', Mickey Rooney's estimoble I'ccOl~1 to thc con t I'll I'Y.
Tullness goes togeU1l!l' WiUl
brnills nml wenlth, posslhly because the chiI!h'Cn of wealthy fllmllies lire fed b~ltCl' 111111 enjoy luxury. Gifted chihli'Cn fI)'C usually
taller 1hlln IIvel'llge children, but
stUdents in p)'lvute schools U)'!! IIlso
talle)' than those In publlc schools.
On tJlC oUII~r IUUlI}, Ihe sollerJng filet Is thllt 8111111ell oxtreme
tHllnOS8, II-Coortllng to Dr. l.allrenee Fllrmor, ,,'ho hM shldled
the NllbJoot extonsh'ely, 18 .. IIfrn
that a. spedes III going- extinct.
Robert Wlldlow of AIton, Ill.,
WIIS the tallest man cver recorded
by melliclIl science, n stllggering
8 feet 11 Inches, When he died,
In 1940, lit the age of 22, he wus
stili growIng, A sludy of seven
other men over 7 feet, sIx showed
lhut the nvernge I1gc at death was
34.
FOl'tunntely, sclentlsts think
thut mun will begIn taperIng orr In
sIze. In fuel, some recommend
Ihllt people stop wllnting ,to grow
tnller nnd the vil'tues of shol'tness
be prlllsed, In hope Ihllt this will
have II slowing effect on the In~
creasing size of men und women.
(Used by permIssion or Precis).
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Ed MacDonald's
(beyron

by the end of tho century. And
men, acoorcllng to Dr, lIenry I,.
Shapiro of the New York muIIeUI1l of natural hmwrl', wIll be

GALLEY. TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

-GIFTS-
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f

,WISHE$ YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
OPEN 7 .,m. 10. p.m, DAILY

,

NEWPORT_HIGHWAY
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N. 9'" DIVISION

Ph"". I1U 7-1614 'or free delivery
to your dorm

La-Rose Driye In

FREE GIFT WRAPPING (Of COI/IMI)

TRY OUR OYSTERS
AND FRIES
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WHITWORTH
PIRATES

The tallest mill! e\'t:')' l'eCo)'tlell
by mcdlcnl scienct:'-8 feBt, 11
inclws-d\ed whl'n he WIIS only 22,
lind his dellth may hnve grave
consequences for the entiJ'C hUlllll1l
mce.
Fo)' the evidence is ove)'WhelmIng: men lind women 1Ii'C growing
taller. And the simple truth of
the mnller Is that ginnt human
beings lIsulllly clon't live long.
Fut'lhel', in the pnsl, those species
thnl' suddenly showed II gl'Cllt InCI'CRSC in size quickly went extInct. Man mllY be following In
the pAth of the dinosllul'.
Oue of til", first scienttff(l
litutlles of hunllUl sfatul'f> WIUI
made by the 'ColumbIa. unl\'er81ty anthropolo(ist, Franz Boas.
Back in 1008, he found fbat
AmorfclUl-oom children (rew
faUer than their forelrn-born
parenb>.
In 1906, the average student of
Harvard unIversity wns 5 feet 7Yl
inches; a l'eCCnt study showed that
the average student is now 5 feet
10 inches. A survey of northeastern colleges hilS uncovered these
statistics: In 1860, students were
5 feet 7 inches; In 1910 they were
5 feet, 9 inches; and in 1930 they
Wei'!! 5 fcct 11 Inches.
In Oregon, Drs. Edwllrd O. Newcomer and Howllrtl Meredith found
that the IIverage size of 15-yell\,olds (who stll). might grow) was 5
feet 8 inches. This was taller
than full-grown Amerlcnns' of
World Wllr II. Draftees of World
War II were 2/3 of lin Inch tnller
than those of World Will' 1.

Contest Presents
Graduate Tuition
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Do It Yourself

++ I +++++++

No.

'W' _________

"

~I

19__ _

SAVE '75%
on

PAY 'TO THE
OBDEBOF~

___________________________________.____________ $>___________

Dry 'Cleaning

_____________----------------------------------------------------DoLLARB
FOR

SPOKANe NATIONAL BANK

8 pound load -$2.00

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
.

.,

8 POUND LOAD WILL CLEAN APPROXIMATELY:

CHECKS FOR PIRATES

4.6

8-10

IN PIRArES' COLORS
EXCLUSIVELY

AT

Spokane National. Bank
Davenport Hotel Bldg.
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DEPOSI~
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BY

MAIL.:$Y.StEM.f;URNISHED:.~~f~·,~·
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'A'

-

2

TOP COATS, OR

2

'BLANKETS

ACROSS FRO~ COLLfGE TOWN

OF ~5' CHECKS'-·$2.00

OPEN AN ACCOUNT ANmME BEFORE 5:00 P~

,

SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR

FISHER'S (OIN·OPERATED
DRY' (LEANING

TE 8-4106

Lowest Rates 8e PER CHECK
a60K

PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
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First Basketball Game'
Slated Tonight at Idaho

Big Victories
End Season
For Pirates
Whitwol'th closed the 1961 football season with Impressive victories over Western l\'1ontana and
Humboldt State college.
The Pirates humiliated previously undefeated Montana, 54-0, and
followed through '>vith a 10-0 win
over a strong Humboldt team on
Thanksgiving day at Arcata, Calif.
The !lcclsion over Humboldt
was a big one for the Dues. This
WIIS the tlmm that ('ost \Vhitworth a berth In the NAIA Holida.y bowl by defeating the Bues,
18-7, In the western !)Iay-offs
last ylmr.
In winning, Whitworth players
earned high praise from Coach
Sam Adams. He deemed it "our
biggest VictOry ever," and said,
"We really felt like we had accomplished something. Our defense was marvelous and our offense was spectacular."
Quarterback Denny Spurlock
completed a 12-yard pass to end
Wendell Witt in the end zone after
BATHED in a sea of mud were the \VhitwortJi pla.yers lIS they scored
a 7l:l-yard march following the
their last vIctory of the season over Humboldt State ~lJe~.
opening kickoff to give the Pirates
a 6-0 edge. End John Murio converted. Murio added <\ 26-yard
field goal in the third period to
complete the Wh~tworth scoring
The Buc !lelense stopped Humboldt from scoring on fOllr ocby Gary Car])Cnter
casions when they threatened to
How
will
the
basketball
team siden~d either. And how about
cross the Buc goal line.
those linemen who, though outOn the snow-covel'ed Pine bowl fare this season? My answer IS
field the Pirates scored virtually vague and around the point The weighed in every game: wel'e able
to break open holes for the back~
truth is I do not know
at will in demoi'alizing Western
Montana, 54-0. The snow had little , I always have trouble predicting to make long yardage each game?
AmI don't- forget that defensive
effect on Whitworth's offense as
the qualIty of a squad before I
team whIch' held the opponents
quarterback Spurlock passed for actually see It in action. And I
six touchdowns and backs Les am- such an "expert" that even scoreless in seven gaIlles, including Humboldt Stat-e's fIrst home
Rurey and Rex Schimke ran for , after the team .has played several
games, I am liable to make field loss since ,1958.
two more.
Now don't fret. You were namHolding the Bulldogs to an in- humorous guesses
credible 25 net yards (10 rushing
Coach Dick Kamm says the team ed to the All-Evergreen team so
and 15 passing), Whitworth com- is "smaller, faster, and younger." you . MUST be the best in the
piled 575 total . yards -(358 rushing Most of the experts have said that league . . . even if some players
and 217 in the air). The Buc de- Whitworth will not successfully were not eveil considered'!
fense set up four TD's by inter- defend its Evergreen conference
cepting three Bulldog passes and championship. '
recovering four fumbles.
The squad faces a tough opener
tonight against the University of
Idaho at MOscow and common
sense would predict a Vandal vic. tory. But don't sell the Pirates
short before they have a chance
No Whitworth football players to prove themselves. Remember,
were included on the 1961' All- no one expected the Pirates to win
Evergreen conference grid' squad Evergreen honors last year and
because the school is on suspen- thcy went back to the na tional
tournament.
sion for one year in all ,Sam
Adams-coached sports.
* • *
Isn't it interesting to watch the
The official Evergreen champions, Central Washington State conference slap its other five memcollege, which "unofficially" had l?cr schools while trying to knock
to settle for a tie with Whitworth, the Pimtes?
Take for example the latest atlanded four playel's on the o~fen
sive team and three
the de- tempt, the All-Evergreen football
team for--1961. Imagine yourself
fense_
as one of the players who was
The lonr \VIIIlcats on thc ofnamed ,to this team which excludfensivo tCllm are qllll,rtcrbllck
ed Whitworth players because of
Phil Fitterer, halfback Harvey
the lcaglte suspension handed the
RUtll, center Bill Betcher, am1
Bues. Supposedly' you are the
gultr!1 Dick Klnart.
Fitterer tied with Doug Rigen- best in the conference at your
bach in the votlllg for defensive rcspectIve position.
But of course, all of the players
safety. Betcher was a defensive
linebacker and Kinart made de- were not considered. The quarterfensive tackle.
'back who owns most of the naOther players on the All-Ever- tional passing titles is 111 the congrccn offensive team arc ends- ference, but .. .' well, he wasn't
considered.
Dave BottmiJIer, Pacific Lutheran;
Garry Moore, Western. TacklesAnd the end who set a national
Han'y Leons, Western; Ralph record fOl'
touchdown passes
Ferguson, Puget Sound. Gt\ards- caught in a single season also ...
Norm Juggert, Pacific Lutheran. was not considered.
There is
Halfbacks-tied, Ken Fry,' Wes- another end who teamed with the
tern, and Gary Dasso, P].Iget first one mentioned to set a naSound.
Fullback-Ron Ladines
tional touchdown pass record for
"Reddy" Kilowatt makes
Western.
'
two men. Yes .. , he was!)'t conit possible for you to
enjoy a merrier Holiday
Season with all the elec·
trical conveniences that
• mate Christmas-tim. the
brightest spot of the year.
"Reddy" says: "Just plug
WELCOMES WH ITWORTH'S
in for a jolly arid happy

I

~om

1l11-collfcreul"o lIngo" I'ro tenmTonight the Ph'ates encounter
Ing well lUi gUll rlls,
the University of Idaho Vandals in
Members of 1111' football squad'
Moscow for the first hoop action
of the season. Idaho, a major col- who have joined the hoo(>ster.;
lege, may be olle of the best t&1mS since Thunl\sgiving, bllt who will
see nction are senior Bob Meyer,
III the Ilorthwest this year.
Against the Vandals the coach 6'2", forward; juniol' Pen'Y Morton, 6'2", fonvm'd; juniol' John
expects 10 sturt seniOl'S Gary McGlocklin, 6'4", center; Steve Wiet- Murio, 5'11", guanl; and sophoing, 6'4", and Bob Huber, 6' more John Price, 6'1", guani.
Coach Dick Kamm expecls defell2", fonvards; and jUlllor Ed Hagen,
5'11", and sophomore Clayton An- sive aid from them.
Dec. 5 will bl'ing Westel"n Monderson, 6', as guards
, tana to Graves g~m. The Bullor these, all e~eept Huber are
-., dogs are mmed With most of last
returning )6ttermen.
Ca))taln
year.'s national tOlIl'nament team.
McGlocklin will do well on dePirates vie with Gonzaga unirerum agaJn, while Antlerson and
versity in Ule Coliseum the next
night. This wiII be the first of
three games with the 'Zags. Last
year the h'udiUonal rivals downed
,
the Bucs tWice.
Seeing action tltls season wiD
be Bill UubrJght, II- 6'5" frosb
Five Whitworth players wel"C
who Is an excellent rebounder.
honored 'by their teammntes at the
No frosh wilt pla.y again.st Idafootball banquet Nov. 22 at the
ho beclllUle of an agreement beRidpath hotel.
tween the sdiools.
Dennis Spurlock was awarded
'Last year Kamm's team held a
the Most Valuable Player trophy;
20-8 record to win the Evergreen
Jon Wa,hl and Le~ Rurey tied for eonfe,:cnce championship and go
the Most Inspirationnl Player;
on to play in the NAIA tournaWahl, Captain's Trophy; Fred ment in Kansas City. This was
Shaffer, Most Improved Lineman;
the conch's first season at WhitDennis Rieger, Most Improved worth.
Back.
This year the team is suffel"ing
Letters were awarded to the folfrom the' loss of five leilClmen
lowing 32 gl'iddel'S:
who graduated and one, Steve
Fomth yea\"- Blaine Bennett, Grovcr, who injun~d his knee and
VOII Buck, Ron Haffner, Leo Huttrallsfcrred.
chins, Bob Meyer, Rex Schimke,
l~l~~fITP~iff~~~~Jf~J:;.:~rl~~~-.ffi':'~l;:r;!l~~Fft'£~J~
Spurlock, \Vahl, and Jim Woodworth.
Third :year-Bruce Baker, Bl'lIce
(i'
Grady, NOl1n Harding, John Murio,
AND
ACCESSORIES
Rieger, Rurey, Wendell Witt.
Second year-Pete Black, Jim
LARGEST SELECTION
Cole, Charles Frerichs, Paul Ken- f"
IN SPOKANE
dall, . Perry Morton, Shaffer,' and
Ken Sugarman
I:
First yea I'-Ed Matthews, Clark
Claymon, Gene' Baker, LaVaUifhn
Stephens, Bruce \Vendelburg, Mike
Edmunds, Mike Peterson, John i1f NORTHTOWN
HU 3-8261
'lfr
Price, and Don Samuels.
~~xmnwm~@ID~~~mD~gmu.1I

Players Win
Grid Awards
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Conference 'Snubs
Whitworth Playerf!
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Wednesday Ceremony
Marks Building Start
Groundbreaking ceremonies for the new \'VeYPrhaeuser fieldhouse will be held Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 11 :30 n.lll.
SevClal SpOkane officials, the Whitworth advisory council and
other dignitaries will take part. All students and faculty membpl"S

are invited to participate.
Bids for construction were setlied this week and according to
Emest Baldwin, chaiJ1unn of the
building and grounds committee
of the Board of Tr'Ustees, approximate cost will be $300,000.
The general contracting bill
awarded to Verne W. Johnson and Sons, Inc., in Spokane,
while plwnbing and heating wUl
be ha.ndled by Warren. Little,
a.nd Lund. The electrical bid
went to Power City Electric.

door swimming:
ceived latcl'.

1)001

will be I'C-

Constl'uctJon will begin soon
affcr grolilldbl'calting anci is (""peeled to be finished ne,,{ fall.
Money for the fleldhollse was lio·
noted by C. Davis Weyerhaellsm',
membel' of the Boord of Trustees.

\V1lS

VARIED PLANS are In order fer tbls Hanging of

GreetiS weekend. Carolers wUl visit the residentia1
area on Sunday night a.nd canned goods wiD be gathered In a. scavenger hunt on Friday evonl~. MIchal
Koehler Is pictured here with examples of the I'8Jlnoo goods they hope to coOect. Glenn .JoUey looks
doubtfully at a. tree to WIe for the Yule log party Saturday Bight. Don Cowan a.nd Judy Sandcrman,
CO-I~airmen for the weekend, a.re lookln&' for greeDli for decorations.

Faculty Plans
Yuletide Party

This initial construction will include 43,560 square feet and will
consist of only the superstructure
and necessary showers.
It is hopect that the additional
money- for a portable floor and in-

•

Students Get
More Holiday
Christmas vacation has been extended one day this year, which
means that classes will reconvene
Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1962.
The announcement was made
Tuesday night after a special
meeting of the administrative comnuttee. Dr. Frank F Warren said
that the change was to allow as
milny students as possible to be
off the roads on New Yeur's clay.
In

the

PlISt shulents

have-

The annual faculty ChrIstmas
heen required 10 return 'Jan. 2
party will be held in the HUB
C'-Cllpt In tho YCIlI'S when New
Friday, Dec. 15, iit 7 p.m. A
Year's daY,rell on a Sundlty IIml
dessert will be followed by a gift
~londllY wus designated It legal
exchange, games, door prizes, and
holldllY·
a program centered around this
Looking over the catalogs from
year's
theme:
"Old-Fashioned
other
schools, most of their scher!Christmas."
ules do not allow the cxtm day.
Ross Cutter is ill charge of the
No. 10
\Vbltworth College, Spokane, \Vashlngton, Fritl:ty, Deeember 8, 1961
Some of them, Washington Slate
Vol. 52
games and Mrs. Green is in charge
universIty, for example, don't heof the food. Virgil Grieppi has the
gin their Christmas recess until
title of program chaIrman and
Dec: 22 and then hnve until Jan.
Mrs. TIffany will handle the gift
8.
exchange.
'
Thi» arrangement l however, does
Mrs. Burns and Mrs Merkle are
not aid the student who is seekhandling the publicity and Mrs.
Rhodes will oversee the clean-up.
The excitement, beauty, and wondenn~nt of the Christmas season will be depicted on Whitworth
ing employment for the .C~ristmas
Miss Evans is in charge of the
.
'.
th
d"
I H
.
(th G
th'
k d'Dec 8 9
d 10
rush season, The admInlstrahon
campus WIth
~,tra ltIona , an~~g 0 :_ e
reens~ . __W .~ ~ ,
•. ' .'-~ ,.'
' : : . ' . ' '--. " . has made'im attempt to help .those
door prizes and Miss Loq Bel!Yers
.' All students are urged to parbClpate,ID the an-school scavenger hunt .thlS everung. Object of thIS looking for work by beginning
anci Jolin Koehier are in charge
search is food for needy families. After meeting at the 'campanile at 7: 15 p.m., the students will be Christmas vacation on' Dec. 15
of the decorations.
and also by letting school out
. This annual affair has a usual divided into teams and wil1 leave
at 7 p.m. Prizes will be awarded on Sunday and will stop at the
"
early in the sprIng.
turnout of between 130 to 150 pe0- by cars to desl' ...... ted areas to
... ~
to the ,team that 'collects the most doniLs.
ple. This year looks forWard to a" rolled the goods.
food. All donated food will be
Student. will carol In reslgreater participation than ever
dimtlal are88 and then' retum
Those driving cars are to meet gIVen to the Spokesman-Review
before.
to the Whltworf,h Community
charities.
church for dcvotions BruI reImmediately following the
~vening
fresbm8llbi.
8C'&venger hunt, AWS is spoll8OrThe A WS candle-lighting cereIn&' a Ohristmas party for the
mony will be held this year on
entire campus. Prizes wOl be
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 10 p.m. in
awarded at thIs party to the winthe Whitworth Community ehurch.
ning
teams.
The
scene
of
thiN
Four British and two Austrian The Salzburg Summer School,
Mary Lyn Vogt and Barbara
party,
which
will
feature
a
visit
summer schools are offering Amer- sponsored by the Austro-American
Woodworth are in charge of the
from
Santa,
caroling,
and
re'
ican students the opportunity to society, emphasIZes German languplanning. The service will include
frcshments, Is the lUning hall
combine 1962 vacation .travel age study, but courses in art and
special music, a reading by Mary
foyer.
abroad with six weeks of liberal. music and on foreign- policy are
McGee and organ music played by
"Song of an Olel English Christt,aught in English.
arts study neXit July and Al:lgllst.
Carolyn Kirk.
mas" featurcs the dimng hall
Applications for study at all six
Also included are a variety of
, After the maIn servIce, IU'transformed mto a typical English
summer schools are now being ac- conducted tours of Salzburg. The
rnngernents arc helng mlule for
house on Saturday night at 6. For
cepted by the Institute of Interfee for the entire program is $245. WhitWorth students the cost is
either IlnUI)homd slnbrj~ or a
national Education. Some scholar- Applicants must be between the
IlrucellNlolUll buck to the dormK
50 ~ents per person and for offship aid is avaUable to quahflCd
ages of 18 and 40, and must have campus person~ the cost is $2.
Hinging Chrilltmus r~lr()b••
applicants.
completed at least one year of colThe candle-lighting ceremony is
Dr. Lawrence Yates WI)) be the
lege work.
Unller the British UnIversity
a traditional service at Whitworth.
featured emcee, and one of the
Summer Schools program, stu-.
It ol'lginated when all the womon
The University of VleJUJR commany program highlights is Prof.
dents can apply fQr study aof; one
lived in one dorm. Later it expandbines rrt.udy with outdoor life at
Loyd Waltz reading Dickens'
of four schools, each concentnlt-er! to include all Whitworth womftt a mountaln lake. Its aim Is
"Christmas Carol" The only hint
Ing on a parllenJnr subject nnd
en in one service.
to J)nable English-speaking- stuthat the committee would give
period.
dents to become acquainted
about the menu was that spiced
The servICe IS planned us a time
At St~atford-on-Avon the subwith Austrian edurational ~nd
apple cider will be served before
when all the women can be united
ject will be Shake!jpeare and ElizasoclaJ valull6.
the banquet.
in fellowship. The women who
bethan drama; at the University
. . have attended III previous years
Allowing half an hOllr to
Courses
being
offered
include
of London, English literature, art
change elothe!l, students will
HELPING to boost the Illnts of
have remarked on the beauty and
German language, law and politiamI music of the 20th 'century;
again assemble and form a
blood to 88 Is LeRoy Perry, who
meaning this time offers. They
cal
science,
education,
1l1'ts
and
at Oxford, history, literature and
at'e also impres5erl by the simplitClrch ligb t parmI" a1; appro" iIs shown comploH~ the lIrehistory; Students who have comthe arts of 17th century England.
mately 8:30 p.m. The parade will
IImlnarie&
city of the program nnd the quiet
pleted at least two years of colThe theme of the Edinburgh lege are eligible ·to apply_
,;top at ea.ch Ilonn anll finally
atmosphere that lends 10 wOl·ship.
school will be British history,
A\VS also ulhls to tho Ohrhlt'lit WllIh,'orth's 1961 Yule tree.
Carlson hail earned the travelThe fee for the full six-week
philosophy and literature from
Here the old English tradition ing trophy this week for having
mM SlHrit by h(}Sting It- bnlQ(:h
program, including registration,
1688 to 1832.
is depicted by chopping down the
the most porticinnts in the blood
each year urollnd t hc hollduy
tuition, maintenance, tours and
lree. With the combined efforts drive held Tuesday afternoon.
II4lU8On. This year It will be hold
Although the courses are designexcursions,
and
attendance
at
the
of Whitworth's students, the Yule
Out of the 112 students who
tomorrow morning and I!I to be
ed for gradurute students, underSalzburg festivlll is ~35, with an
log will be dragged to the HUB gave blood, Carlson boasted 20 of
r.llrried out hy ea.ch dorm e"ee.
graduates III their last two years
optional four-day trip to Vienna
where it WIll be burned in a Yule
these. McMillan was second with
Food r-an be secured thrnugh the
at 'a university will be considere<l.
costing $35.
log ceremony. Following the cere- 14, East Warren was third with
dJning hall.
The British Summer School
Applications fop both the British mony a Yule'log party is featured 13, and Washington hall ran II
Plans of this event in the past
roo. IncludIng filII room, board,
and Austrian programs may be ob- WIth plenty of entcrtllinment and close fourth with 12.
have included simple decorations,
and tuition, Is $~M.
tained from the Informatlon and
(un for all.
There were 88 pints given alto- a short devotional, talent presenBoth Austrian summer schools
No Christmas season is complete gether. TIle drive was sponsored tations or just visiting. It offers
include in their programs the op- Counsellng Division, the Institute
portunity In attend performances of International .Educatlon, 800 without caroling. Buses will wave by the IK's under the direction of a relaxed time of mlnglJng with
(or Christmas caroling at 6 p.m. Mike Landreth.
the other women In the donn.
a Salzburg's famed music festival. Second Ave."New York 17, N.Y.
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Hanging of Greens Committee Schedule.s
Caroling, Scave,nger Hun", Party, Banquet

I,
1
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Vacation-Study Opportunity
A-vailable at Foreign Schools

AWS CaildJelighting
Feature of.

Carlson TopsBlood Drive
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Spox:ts: Editor Answers UPS Column

See .Page' :4
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The Whitworthian

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Rule Interpretation Brings Penalty
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Because of the questions raised by many stu- ence must not participate for one fuJI year-condents lately concerning the validity of the con- ference or non-conference. The conference interferences action toward Whitworth, we thought it prets 'unattached' the same as non-conference participation. This is not a common practice as far
WIlS time to print the administration's stand on the
issue. This will enable you as a student to answer as other colleges are concerned."
The original seven points that the conference
the questions thnt students from other schools may
ask when you return home. It should also clear up stated as the basis for the probation were refuted
some of the rumors and mistakes concerning the by Dr. Homer Cunningham at a second meeting
ruling lhat have been spread by Whitworth stu- of the conference_ This meeting was called during
the summer to reconsider the penalty given ,to
dents and other schools.
First (If aJl there is only one reason Whitworth Whitworth. There were no grounds for the other
is on probation. The reason is that Sam Adams al- accusations and the conference took them back.
lowed a transfer student to participate in an AAU Whitworth's complaint of unfair treatment could
match unatt<'lched. Dr. Warren explained this by have been carried into court, by sucing the consaying, "In this particular match held in Oregon, ference, but Dr. Warren considered this an un62 contestants likewise run unattnched. Adams wise decision. "It would only have created more
had cleared with the athletic director of Oregon adverse pUblicity and since we were partially in the
State university and they had given permission wrong according to their interpretation we decided
to take the punishment gracipusly."
for this boy to run.
Since this was the fir;>t time an incident of
"It is true that he was not eligible to represent
the school until this fall. The Evergreen confer- this nature had ever rome up in the history of the
ence held firmly to their ruling that a transfer can- conference, there was no standard for punishing
not represent the college in any way. Other schools measures.' The statement has been made that if
allow such students to participate in track unat- we were in any other conference the same action
tached. The misiake WIlS definitely one of mis .. would never have been taken: This is probab~y
true but Whitworth does not have much choice
in~rpretation of a rule. I do not defend Coach
Adams in his mistake, but I can assure you that as far as conferences is concerned. We are not
ready for· the larger leagues because we are not
he c~rtuinly did not intentionally break a rule
Rather than make a further issue of the matter, we 'big enough' to compete with them, and we have,
nre taking our punishment and are playing ~ut our excelled the Evergreen schools. ,
We do not have the necessary traveling money
schedule and trying to be good sports."
Paul Merkel, director of athletics, gave this to aHow us to go far out of the region and no one
statement; ~ "The penalty developed as a result of wants to give up football altogether. We might as
an interpretation of a rule in the conference. The well make the best willi ~hat we have.
We are proud of our team and the accomplishuse of the word 'unattached' as far as track participation is concerned was the source of the problem. ments they made this year. Although we weren't
Coach Adams used Dennis Driskill. a p>nference allowed to compete for the conference title, our
transfer, in two early season meets organized by team and coach 'fave us the same first-rate perthe AAU, and ran him on relay teams as unat- forman<:e and undying spirit that has been !lisplay- :
tached. The, relay teams were entered as unat- ed in previous years. There is no need to be detached. The conference ruled that even though fensive or rebellious towards the conference aJWhitworth entered him as 'unattached' there was though we may feel the punishment is a little too
a rule infraction of the transfer rule from another severe. We should, however, be able to defend our
conference school. This rule states that an athlete school against .false accusations by using the facts
"~.G:
trnnsferring from another school within the confer- instead of 'rumors.'
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Students Leave UnderstandiIlg
In Searchlng for Knowledge
by Ed \VUJiam!!On
Most all students entering into
some higher foml of learning hope
to in some shape or form obtain
knowledge. Knowledge -that Will
help to form their personality and
stretch their area of awareness.
Knowledge that will serve as a
safeguard against ~he familiar.
For the most part, we the students of whi tworth, have savored
the rewards of knowing, ,the excitement and quiet reassurance of
it . 'We; in brief, have savored the
experience' of 'adven(uring and
feeling ~ecure at ~ the same time.
Throu~ this and the. achipted
cultural sUrroundings we. form
a.

great l ..ve for knowing, to be

educated; so 'we throw ou.rs.6ives
Into the independent ~rch' for
k~JedgJ,.

"

By doing this, by putti~ng so
much faith in knowledge and not
understanding, we, on obtaining
knowledge, use it to widen
rather than narrow the gap between ourselves and others, to
establish, as it were, a kind of
Intellectual status system, with
ourselves well above other- hUlllaU
beiJ1&S.
Though this might be done with-

----,--------------------,,...-------------------------------.::.----=.-----.::....--,-Lm~s TO THE EDITOR

Former Sports ~ditor Answers Farber!s Ch,.ar·ges;·'
Student Ag'aiIist Spiritual Wee,'k Library .Closing
Dear Editpr:
For those of you who haven't
met Stan Farber, don;t bother.
Farber is the sports editor of
the University of Puget Sound
ncwspapcl', "The 11rail". He has
written un interestlng article for
the Nov. 14 ·'Ti·nil" (which was
full of half-lmths and half-lies).
Two hnlf-tmths on which Farber
should expound arc the following
quotes:
1. "Adams was slapped nown by
the conference for megal l'ecruitIIlg oC Denny Driskill. . Adams
WIIS warned by his faculty athletic representn tive not .to use
priskill in any meets last year,
but he went ahead and used him_"
The fact is that Driskill only
appeal'ed in meets where the meet
officlHls ,themselves asked Adams
if he (Driskill) could run unat,tached. Driskill's ability had no
bearing in any meet last yellr. No
poinls wel'C scored by Whitworth
as the result of Driskill's finish in
any event.
2. "lIe (Adams) hilS pl'Oceedec1
10 'run 1111 Ihe score' on any team
thnt he CIIll . • • Inslcnd of substituting when his team has built
UI) II lead, he has continued to
leave his 't'cgulllrs in."
AI Ihi., point I think it only
fair 10 Adams that we mention the
fact that he wanted the conference to l'uise the number of men
eligil>le fo play in IIny Evergreen
confercnce football game. The
preSent 28·man nding is still in
effect after Adams has asked to
mise the player limit to 34 or 36
men_
With 28 men In unifonn for a
; c()nference game we find 11 men
,()n offense; three players double
'Mi ileteniM!, 'addlrtg' 8' (defensl~'~

men) to the total number of
regulllrs--,-19---on the Whit~orth
squad. That leaves' only: nine
subs. Both (Bruce) Grady and
(Dennis) Reiger playas offensive fullbacks; which is the regular. and which is the, sub? How
many regular halfbacks 'are allowed on the ~ field at qne time?
Two, you say. (Norm) ;Harding,
(Les) Rurey, (Rex) Schimke,
(Ed) Matthews, which are the
. regulars when Whitworth is leading? Two ends, you say. (John)
Murio, (Wenc1ell) Witt, (John)
Price, and' (Fred) Shaffer (defen-

Little

sive team). All regu~ars, aren't
they, FarberT .
Andy Mitchell
Whltw~rthbul Sports Editor
Sept., 1958-Dec., 1959 .
Dear Editor,
Now that Spiritual Emphasis has
passed, the comments and evaluations are bemg expounded by the
student body. One of the dominant criticisms voiced is the complaint that the library should be
open during the morning and ,evening services.
I am gratified to ~ee that a few

• • • i/ anything
,by Stan LtttJe

We lire in a unique little school,
complain of its "narrow-mindedness" lind then yell even louder
if something is changed in any
dil'eclion. College is recognized as
the only vacatlon a man gets !>ct\\'el)l1 his molhel' and his wiCe, so
let's, look 19n9 nnd hard a't oursl)Ives !>crore we knock it.

conditions and stanc1ards so as to
enable everyone to move up and
make room at the bottom for more
workers, not too demanding, but
at least one hopeful sign on the
employment picture. I think the
self-mnde man is a typical example
of ulIsklJled labor.
'Vould like to congratulate the
school on maintaining 11 rational,
If we have any ideas for im- objective attitude tOWllrd prepl'Oving the school, let's do our Christmas spirit, unlike the comduty lind tell them to the people mercialistic attitudes of our neighin charge, not mumbling to our- bot'S in town to the sduth that
selves in the dorms. FurUlY that think the Christmas ~ season comthis is what a nonnal man looks mences with the last toot of 'the
forwllrd to with distaste, does with HallQwccn horn; tomorl"OW will bC
reluctance, and boasts - about for- soon enough to get into it as it is,
ever after.
Thank goodness Christmas comes
The "Society to Upgrade Peo- but· once a year, it's all we could
ple Inconceivl\bly Dumb" {code take aj,yWay.
name STUPID} has been working" "~'I1lought for ·the weak: No.man
.with
around the clock to raise the skiU~ is "':halod,lto buy for ~
'
'ed" Workers" minbnwn ". worldng nO bad" habitS. ' , .' "
WI)

one

'J.

\ .,.,~

out our knowing it, it is nevertheless done. It is done, I feel, when
we refuse to enter into any of the
other, activities around the college.
,
It is also done, I feel, when
we refuse to argue about food,
.. r chapeJ; or over-aU when we
refuse to come down from our
towel' and live, to put this hardearned knowledge to Wttrk rigbt
here and DOW.

For understanding, which it
would seem to be the thing we
must· be striving for, must be a
fusion of appropriate feeling' and
accurate knoWI~ge. How many
of you feel that you have developed some form of understanding?

I

News Views

I

by Myer Aved..vech
Big Two meeting, would it do
any good? Nikita S Khrushchev
is now giving som~ familiar signs
of wanting a Big Two meeting
with President Kennedy. In fact,
he
thi-own in
extra this
time. The interview with Mr..
Kennedy was published word for
word. in a Soviet daily.

a..as

an

pe=~~:;~~l,ddi::,a~:nt::~~~

clear test blm? There is nothing

:e::~n;~ese

issues to warrant

When you wu.icb Mr. Khrusbchev in acti~ What d .. you see.
a. blow hot" blOW cold' theme.
In Berlin last August,~"K" 'blew
hot. His East Gf?rman ()Qmmunists boUt a. wall &eross Berlin.
'Af~r this WR8 d ..ne Berlin ended up u a stalema.~•. The scene

are so concerned about academics
that they are concerned abOUt a ~ ~
few hours of library time in which
they can eruditely pour over the
toolS ~ of . knowledge. Why" then
does the library 'on Friday' evening look like Times Square durmg an· air. raid.
. '
was shifted.
Whitworth- is founded on Christ'Ibis time it Was Scandinavia, in
ian prineiples" and provides the November, UK" blew hot again.
unique, opportunity and privilege Little Finland was the ta"rget this
for' students to lay allide tile other ' time:
disciplines and concentrate' on
They were told to get in touch
theiI' spiritual life_ Inhe{Cnt ip with Moscow's military men under
the phrase ,Spiritual EzTlphasis" the tenns of the Russo-FInnish deis the criterion that all other f~nse 'agreement. Suddenly, this
functions are subjugated to this,. cri.sis vanished too. Now it's back
main activity of 'the week. There- t~ Berlin for a new crisis_ It
fore, .theoretically, the library seem!! Mr. UK" must follow the
should not be open.
rule of never leftv/ng the crisis
Many <people who never grace stage empty.
the interior of the library use the
The threat,to ~!'Un this time
"closed library" as~ an excuse for
Is not in BerJbl IfBelf. The wall
the accusation that they are forced ' on' the autobaun b the new
to attenq the events_ The clos'ed
nightmare for western commanlibrary has just become a symbol
ders OD the Berlin front.
for the "persecuted" non-atAny day they expect to find
tenders. So I propose that ,the sorrie sort of barrier on' the access
Jibrary should bl) left I,)pcn bicause routes to Berlin. The reason as
it would not make an appreciable ~ given by Tass is that US military
difference in the ntt~ndan~ of 'convoys moving to and from &1'the events,
At't 'Varc
Un are trying to cover up US determination to mm'ntain uncontrolled communications between
Deer Editer:
The iliterut pres, it is plane to -sea, West Berlin and West Gennany.
Nedes sum help on thuh A-B-C's,
US officials have said that we
have the right-of-way, and we inMispeled wurds are not our plite; tend to keep it.
We simply thot they sounded right.
"House" you heralded as coining
to speck,
.
But "Howes" was here~ this -SpIritual week.
And while we're at it-we would
shine with glee
If you'd please spell our, name,
L-A-Y-N-EI

:

-Tom aD:f
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Whea you ftad • penoa Who
~ God .... let Ilbo dowD,
look cHeely .... , . wUJ . . . . .
~dle"Ji faot II . , . . . . let God dewL
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Colorful Guests Pay Visits
To Whitwortl, HUB Conlm.ons
by BUI

Baroot

I am a table (no!) You will
find me in the comer of the
'HUB, Just right of the juke box.
You know, I 1'eally hate the people here at Whitworth. Let me
cite a few examples on why I feel
this way.
Here comes Charlie Snooze. He
has just arIsen from a pat'chy
sleep, so he doesn't, think he will
do any hOrln if he rests his weary
head 011 my grey surface. After
all, he did cram for that test last
night. Oh my, his head sure weighs
a lot this morning. He must have
reo]]y crammed that head of his.
Here comes IAury Hoof.
.He'll have to put his foot up on
me while he plal's I). lew ,Uses
on tbe juke bol:.
\

I,
I,

Oh, no! Here come the mobs
from first period classes to have
theIr doughnuts and coffee, After
they leave, Mrs. Bertha Lord and
Mrs. Lois Edwards will have to
clean me off again.
Ha! Look at poor MilTY Haste.
Gulping down that coffee to get
herself awake and hurrying to gdt
that English assignment done.
Lunch Hme! Oh goody! Hey
Joe, looks like you are going to
get ,Urty now. They ('.an't all
eIlt off me.
Here comes Howard Sport. He'll
probably challenge someone to a
game of chess. Oh how I miss the
()ld short game of dominos. Why
do they always have to play chess?
Ah-h-h-h! that coke feels oold!
WIll someone please hurry and
-clean it up? Why do they always
have ,to spill cold drinks on Monilay'morning?
Here she comes. Mary Constant
is so consistent in her letter writing. ' She never misses a day with()Ut wri ling one home to her boy
friend, IJnd she always writes it
on my table. I guess she feels'
nervous when she wri tes a I~tter
()Ut in the open, s6 she comes'oyer
here in the corner. I don't' really,
mind her writing on my surface,
but does she always have to drip

Nalley

Coquette.

They

will

hll\'o to sit ut my table uml
holtl hllnds lInder mo. 'I'lte), ure
so ufmlll that sOllloono will see
them, that HillY have to hhle
tholr sIn.
Why does Mike Slouch have to
sit here and do all of Ins daydn~amlJlg?
I don't mind the daydreaming bit, but does he have
to rest his bony elbows all me?
Hey, watch it, Sue. Hem comes
Joe College to ask you for II date.
Why don't you fool him and ask
him to yO\l1' donn party?

'I\\'elve pm.; HUB closes Boy,
what n day. I'm sure going to
rest up tomorrow! Hey, wait a
minute! This place will be open
again tomorrow. What a life!

}'or IMlople who ('un't brush •••

Thlti eveu telili Ute caliber or
the shot heum around the world.

hnngine that we could compress
the world's populnllon of marc
\111m two lind a half billion into
aile lown of 1000 persollS in the
eXllct proportions in which the
wol'ld poplllntlon is actulIlIy divided. In such a town of 1000
tlU'I'C would 00 only 60 Amel'icans!
And these 60 Amcricans would
recei\'e half Ihe income of the entire tOWlJ. Only nbout 330 oC the
remaining 940 lownsfolk \\'ould be
classified ns Chl'istlans. At leasl
80 townspeople would 00 pl'llcllcing Communists nlJ(i 370 others
under Communist domination.
Tho 110 Amerl{,~u18 would ha\'o
un avorago urI) o.xpootanoy of 70
years; the other 9-10 1fl68 than
40 yours. Thu 60 AmorlC'.a1l8
would ha\'8 t I) times - as many

1)()85M.'Jlons (Ier Ilen;Qn

lIS

all of

tholr nelghlMlI'8.
The Americllns would produce 16
PCI' cent of the .tOWII'S food supply
und, althpugIJ they'd cat 72 PCI'
cent above the mnximum food I'equirements, they would either eat
most of whllt they grew, or slore
It fol' their own furthel' use, nt
enormous cost. (With Illost of the
940 non-Americans hungry, the
HUd,on 7-5<456
"'rhOD the wicked queen glwe
the young malden tho pooon
apple."

Conlact Len,

Dr. Vernon L. Dixon

" '.:J

Second grade mathU

I

one-town

that vanilla ice I crcam cone on
me?
lIere ('01110 Joe Cnsano\'11 and

r

jl

food ~IJPply disparity might umlerstllnclnbly lead to some ill fecllng).
Therc wOllld bc 5:\ telephoncs In
Ihls one·lowll world ... Amcricans
would luwe 28 of thelll. The AmericnrlS would nl50 enjoy 1\ dlspn>portlonnle share of eleeh'ic power,
coal, fuel, steel, lind gencral C<]ulpment.
Hnlf of the inhahllunts of our
Ollc·town wOl'11l would bc ignorant
of ,Tesm; Christ, Iml more thnn hulf
would huvc hcal'd, lind would con!lnlle 10 he/ll' of Kurl Marx, Lenin,
Slolin, and Khmshehev,
Could Ihls one-lawn world survive? If you wem one of Ihe 60
Amcl'lcllII townsfolk, what would
you do to 11I'eSCI'"e this till}' world?
Chances lim you'd be plenty worI'jed nbout Ihe IH'Oblem. Chnnces
am you'd do sOlllcthlng. Whal do
YOll Ihlnk it would be?
-fmlll P. G. ami E. PI''Ogl'CSs

Norfhfown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9·9 WEEKDAYS

AND SATURDAYS

-9 BARBERS-

Optometrist
9 a.m. to I> P,III, DaUy

9 ... m, to I p,III. Sl'lurday
E, 59 Queen Ave.
North+own
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* Christmas Gifts
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Merry
Christmas
TO ALL OUR
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"Reddy" Kilowatt mokes

BETWEEN CLASSESe

it pouibl. for you to
enjoy a mllrrier Holiday
Seal on with all the electri,ol conveniencel that
make ChriJtmol-tin'le the
brightelt ,pot of, the year.
ee

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke'··
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in for a lolly and happy
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COMPANY
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Stan Farber SlalllS 'Salll'·, False Charges Refuted
.

(Ed,Ior's nole' The following column was written by Sian Farber, sporls edllor 01 the
University 01 pugel Sound "Trail," Nov. 14 The column, entllied "The Lucky Logger,"
15 reprlnled as II originally appeared. An answer 10 some 01 Ihe charges Is made In a
leller 10 Ihe edllor on page Iwo of Ihe Whllworlhlan and in olher arllcles on Ihls page)

II

For those of you who feel sorry for the Whitworth Pirates, don't.
Whitworth was suspended by the Evergreen conference directors for violations of league rules. Any sport that Coach Sam Adams
is associated with (football and track) cannot win league titles' nor
have any statistical records count. Furthermore, they are banned
from league standings and post-season activities in any Adamsassocia ted sports.
Adams was slapped down .by the conference for illegal trading
of football game movies (to watch a Western team that only won
two games last year while the Pirates went unbeaten) and illegal
recruiting of a Central Washington footballer and hurdler by the
name of Denny Driskill. Adams was warned by his fac\llty athletic
representath'e not to use Driskill in any meets last year (because
of league transfer rules), hut he went ahead and used him.
Although Whitworth officials exonerated Adams and a Spokane
sports editor (and Whitworth alum) has maintained Adams' innocence, Adams was rehired by the Spokane school as a coach. He
has proceeded to "run up the score" on any team that he can and
his teams have been involved in fights with PLU twice (including
a brawl last Saturday involving both teams AND both coaches).
Instead of substituting when his team has built up a lead, he has
continued to leave his regulars in.
Perhaps we should look at a couple of comments in other papers:
Spokane Chronicle: "If Whitworth could have'beaten PLU by
100-0 instead of 67-0 it would have liked to do so."
Bellingham lhrald: "The Pirates were out to 'get' Ken Fry."
They "got" Western's ace halfback and sidelined him for that
game and also the next one.
WWSC Collegian: "Will Whitworth ever give up this relentless
attack on the whole league? It looks slightly doubtful. Whitworth
has made an issue of the ban time and time again. When winning,
even athletics has some -ethiCS. Whitworth is the only Christian
school that sends out a missionary who majored in football at college ... and, as the years go by, they get better at it."
CWSC Campus Crier: "Evidently Central Coach A L. Beamer
has more' of an eye on the future than_ Whitworth's Sam Adams.
The 'Cats beat PLU by fewer points than the Wpits, but at least
Beamer cleaned his bench and gave ~me of those second-stringers
a chance to see action. Then~ is no sense in letting a team run
away with Ii contest as the Pirates did by beating the Lutes 67-0." .
Logger fans will remember Adams as the timer in the last
three basketball games at Whitworth, The first two years were
the "long-rount" games when Whitworth won after the clock ran
out (but no gun sounded) and when Whitworth was' shooting a,
full five seconds after the game supposedly should have been over
(as reported by the Associated Press). Last year, Adams ruled a
Logger foul came a split second before the first half ended. . The
Whits sank the charity toss and went on to edge UPS in' overtime.
WHTWORTH'S BIG SCORES: 67-0 and 45-0 over FLU; 53-0
\
'
over Western; 52-0 over Eastern; and 47-0 over Oregon Tech. Whitworth dumped the Loggers 29-7 after' having a halftime pi~c in
front of the fieldhouse while holding a qarrOw 14-7 lead.

•

"Without a doubt", Whitworth
college stands behind Sam Adams
as a coach and as an individual."
) This was the statement of Dr.
Homer Cunningham, Whitworth's
athletic repl'esentative to the EveTgl'een confel'ence III reference to
the suspension handed Whitworth
in all Adams-coached teams last
spl'ing and the recent wave of advel"Se publicitx in newspapers.
In ('ontrnst to the assertions
of Stun Farber, sports edlt~r of
the Unh'ersity of Puget 8oum1
mIOpus newspaper, "The Trail,"
amI other writers, Dr. CuruJing·
ham stated that the E\'ergreen
made no charges of illegal or UDetbi~
recruiting" of, Cent.raJ
W88h1ngtoD ('ollege transfer
Denny DriskUl.
Two persons were

named by
Central Washington has . having
testified that tlley saw Adams on
the Central campus attempting to
get Driskill to enroll at Whitworth.
"I have signed statements by
these two people denying this,"
Cunningham said. "We contacted
the only two people Central
jjiijji~,

tunl alsu aske..1 fur any

other evidence they had."
The conference also officially
dropped this charge of· illegal recruiting.
:
'''The only charge they have us
'. on," Cunningham said, "is that'we
'allegedly ran an ineligible playe'.in a pre-season track meet last
spring."
One relay team which ran
against the squad which Drl..klll
raJ) with was composed of a
freshman, II- ~'arsity competitor,
an lnellgihle pmyer, and an
alumnus. W'hltworth's ''unattached" team won the event but
did not accept the ~pfly for
WhItworth.
"We have letters from the meet
directors stating
that Driskill
,

Pirate hoopsteni will play' ,two
non-coruerence games in Montana
this weekend. The first, tonight,
is with Carroll college.
This should be an interesting
game, as the Pirates won both
times the teams met last year,
but the second time, in the Anaconda tournament, was only won
by two points. Last year the Carroll team was mostly frosh and
sophomores, so they should be
tougher this ye~r.
Temorrow night tbe second
game with Western ~Iontana.
will be played' on tile opponent's
court. Tbis well-balanced Monta.Da. team hn had lots of experience.
Every man on the first five made
at least 300 points last year and
the average height of the first five
players' is 6'3".
Whitworth absorbed defeat by
Gonzaga and Western Montana in
two basketball games this week.
The Montana team survived a
late rally by the Pirates Tuesday

STEER INN
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Whitworth P~~m.acy

sUck around Jast out
and

The cllRp flIat Adama timed

long-count

some

basketball

games for three years Is unfmmd.:d.
Only In the nrst

3'ear mentioned was ho tbe
timer. And l In tbo game whk'h
Farber questiOIlll, the refe~
lin thc noor ('ailed tho winning
fonl shot good wUhollt ('0116U(t.ing Adams com'crning the time
left.
In the other illstllilces, Sam was
not the timer.
'Vhilworth's big scores, as Farber lists them arc no indicatIOn of
what could have been done if the
Pir(ltes had not "eased off." Sam
said that perhaps the only game
where the Bues could not have
scored from two to five more
times through the air was the
Western game when the defense
scored five times.

So the Pirates had a' picnic in
front of. the Logger fieldhouse.
They; were playing in 84 degree
, weather after they': had been practicing in Spokane in temperatures
from '40-60 -degrees lower. "We
night to win 76-65 and the 'Zags weren't about to if0 into the fieJdbounced the Bucs 83-53 Wednesday house so we sat out in front or
it."
nigh~ at the Colis~um in the 14th
annual Cage bowl game.
Tuesday night the Pirates suffered a cold first~half and trailed
at intennission, 40-26. Guards
VISIT OUR
Clayton Anderson and. Ed Hagen
led a second-half drive'with 23 and
RECORD DEPARTMENT
18 points, respectively.
The Pirates stayed with Gonzaga
for the first few minutes but it
ForChrist!7las magnifiwas all Bulldogs after that.
cence in music, visit our
Gonzaga scored on 40.8 ~r cent
record department for that
of their shots while Whitworth hit
Yuletide carol done by
a meager 24 per cent. The Whitworth Jayvees beat North Idaho
your favorite orchestra or
Junior college 69-50 Tuesday, but
chorus. You will find a
lost to the Gonzaga frash 61-48 on
complete
selection of albums
VVednesday.
'
and
accessories
that will
In its opening game of the seafill your particumr needs.
son, Whitworth dropped a 67-56
Stop in and_browse around,
decision to the University of Idaho
Vandals.
we have many records that

'W.Montana, Carroll College
Set Games with Buccane~rs

No doubt many' people who know the stonn, 'no-'one appears willing
the "truth" have been dlstUJ'bed to 'stand with him and take a
by the column printed above wril- little of the slamming and banging
ten by the Umversity of Puget that goes with it.
Sound sports editor, Stan Farber,
"It's things like this (Farber's
in the Nov. 14 UPS "Trail."
column) that make me think serNo one is more disturbed than iously of resigning," Sam said
the friends of Sam Adams and Sam Tuesday. The coach did not talk
himself. Sam, who appeared to about what he planned for the
weath(!r the onslaught. through the coming track season. HIS only
football season, was somewhat set statements abput the squad were
back by this new rash of attacks prefaced with "If I coach the team
as exemplified by Farber and the ... " or "I may resign."
writers whom /te quotes and "misSam, for what it is worth,. let
quotes." .
Those who are so strongly at- thiS supporter of yours stand with 111111111+11 •• III. I I
tempting to push Sam's resigna- you and do what he can. Don't re- +
tion or firing may have found the sign because of the efforts of this
method they need. It is not in the conference and the lack of effort
SHAKES -' 21 c
official attacks entirely that the on the part of Whitworth.
directors of the Evergreen can be
-BURGERS - 19c
Your own stand in this time
proud of their efforts to this end. may be the thing that makes the
Ope" Frid.y .nd Saturd.y til I •. m.
This false and parrot-like repeti- difference for future years. Stand
W.ekdays til II p.m.
tion by' misinformed sources ~'ho with us and give us another chance
This eoupon worth. IOe drInk
have great influence on their read- to stand with you.
+1 I 11111' I" I I " " ' " II
ing public has a great part in the
over-a1l "got Sam Adams" campaign.
Just as the official probation is
against any "Sam Adams-coached"
athletic team, so is all of the "unGlm FOR HIM AND HER
official" guff aimed, not at WhitCHRISTMAS DECORAliONS
WOllth or any group at Whitworth,
but only at S"m.
Few at Whitworth seem willing
to go too far in Sam's defense,
either. Sure, everyone's behind
him, but that's just the trouble.
HU :J. ~ 1 ~ ,_
OPE
.. , N 9-9
\
I
to
While evel'yOM is"Willing to 'iirge ,.."
him to

(or l'onforl'Jlf"o gllllll'fi, \\'hit.worth uwarded vllrslty Jctte",
to 32 IIwn. AmI to will It lottl'r,
1\ player mllst pIny OIIC-hulf of
thl' tohtl 1Il1ll1bl'r of qunrtors. or
20 qua rters.
The quotes which Farbel' uses
are not all accnrate Check the'
sports coluilln of the MondllY,
Oct. 9 issue of the "Chl'Onide."
And what's thiS abollt football
majOl"S lind missiolllll'ies? Cannot
a football player become a rnissionm'Y?
AccoI'ding to Farber, the "Bellingham Herald" writer wrote,
"The PiI"a tes were ou t to 'get'
Ken Fry." Adams said "We didn't
even talk about Fry except to
realize th"t he and Ron Ladines
were two of the league's best and
to stop Western we had to stop
Fry and Ladines. I didn't even
realize that he (Fry) had gone out
of the game. (He was injured
and missed the rest of that game
and the next also). I didn't even
miss him."

could run," Cunningham stated.
"Pre-season track meets always
have a great many unattached runners. The majorIty of slJch meets
al"C to see what you have But the
Evergreen is different."
Conference by-laws state thnt
charges must be presented ahead
of time and in writing. "'Ve found
out about this thing about 10 n m.,
the day of Uw meeting and by
afternoon a vote had been taken.
We had no time .to prepare a Cllse
or defend oUl·selves."
\\'hlle a Stl('()nd meeting was
held to reconsider iJle suspension,
nothing was chimged. On('e they
had made a public stand, league
directors would not be expected
to re\'crse their decl5lon.
The Evergreen officials may
have been guilty of a greater violation of the rules than that which
they charge Adams and Whitworth. Conference by-Jaws state
that the maximum penalty for running an ineligible player is "loss
of the contest," but the directors
put Whitw6rth on suspension.
Civil law also states that a
priv,ate organization cannot punish
beyond the maximum penalty sct
up in its by-laws
A quick check With the Spokane
newspapers makes Farber's statement about the Whitworth alum
sport's editor humorous. Following is a list of the colleges represented by the staffs of the "Spokesman-Review" and the "Spokane
Daily Chronicle"; "Review"-two
from Gonzaga, one each from
Missouri, Southern California, and
(guess where) Central Washmgton. "Chronicle"- one attended
but did not graduate from Washc
ington State, one from the University of Idaho, and one did not
attend college.
Farber's charge tIlat Adam8
falled to IlUbstifute 18 equally
ial~.
With a. 28-player Jimlt

~~~======================~IlJ:l

you might like to give as a
gift or for your own
listening enjoyment.

Ed MacDonald's
(hevron

Record Department.

4th Floor
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Alulnni ,Position

g

HE post. of Wlntworth
college alumni director,
vacant sinee the departure of Roy Dimond, will soon be
filled by Arnold F. Stueckle, a
membel' of the class of '55.
Scheduled ,to begin work at the
begllllllng of 1962, Stueckle is presently teaching and coaching in a
junior h1gh school at Cle Elum.
The allmlnistrnfion relHlrts
thn t h{l is l){llng- lJirc;l "to givc
stability to the aillmni I}rogrnm
to in!ourc that. alumni ubjectivcs
lUul college ohJectivcs shll n a 1ways Mlnl'ille."
While al Whitworth, Stlleekle
served i)s sludent bOOy treasurer
durlllg the 19501-55 school year.
Aftm' gradUation he spent 19
months in the navy then' returned
to Moses Lake and taught school
there befOl'e going to Cle EIum.
On a recent visit to the college,
he remarked that he was excited
over the possibilities of this position and that he expects to initiate
some new ideas into the alumni
progmm.

. She has a repertoire of over 45
roles in opera and has appeared
with many of the world's leading
opera companies. She has made
two trans-continental tours before
mallY organized concert audiences,
and has also appeared as a featured soloist at the Salt Lake CIty
tabernacle' and the Carmel Bach
festival.
Although classlCal musJl? is the
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Stuttent Senate Approves New Departm-ent;
Stan Little Takes .Travel 'Co-ordinator Post,

S

Clubs Choose
New Officers

P

OLITICAL action, as exemphfied by the political
elubs, the Young Democrats Ilnd Young Republicans, is
building on Whitworth's campus,
Both groups have met to elect of'Cicers and formulate tentative programs of action for the coming
year.
. The Young Democrats met Tuesday, Dec. 4, to elcet Jerry Reeves
chmrman of the group. The other
officers are Bill Hatch, assistant
chairman, and Marcine Miller, secl'el.'ll-Y.
Thl! -tentative S<lhcdule of the
YD's will Include bringing guest
'illtlllkers from nllUilDRI and 1(}('l\1
positions, IIm1 public service
Ilrojoot~
liS voter rcglstration
andl a "get ont amI vote" CAm·
Imign in the Sl}ring to encourAge
nPoW voters,
The program' will also include
education for the Young Demos
anll the college community, and
cOl'l'espOlHlence between other college YD clubs and local units of
lhe pm'!y
"This 'progt'am, being indicatIve
of the Democratic stand, should
lend tl? solidify Olll' ,club's purpose
lind show othet' students OUl' feelings," Reeves said.
Rogel' Brown, president of the
Young Republican club, reported' a
poll 011 campus as a part of their
program. The pUJ-pose of this poll
is to gel an "idea of what the student thinks on current politiCAl issues-f~relgn and domestic," according to Brown. '
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Ne"T Schedule
Set for Dining

7

0LLOWING
Christmas
vncation, the dining hall
doors will open lit 5.50
p.m. for family style dinners.
Accorlling to DI', R. Fenton Duvall, who is chrul'mHIl of a faculty
committee studying ways to improve dining hall service, this is
plannt?d to eliminnte the stampede
precedmg dinner.
ThIs will llrovltlc II It'-mlnute
pcrlo,d dnrinl:' whkh students
.mty Ilrrive ut nny lime lInd !lenttJ1l'flI&clves Ilccording to the.
prcsent, Imttcrll of fUllr men lind
four women at II tJlhle.

Duvall emphasized thnt this
change would be on an experImental bnsis until it was ascertained that this system worked at
least as. w~lI as the old one.

Whitworth College, Spokane, Wuhlngton. Frida.y, December 15,1961

TAN Little, a junior 'from
Palm Springs, Calif., has
been namedl director of
the travel department by the student exec.
The idea of the travel co-ordinator was conceived by the student

\1;1)'1111 111

At SIX o'elock, everyone will rise,
g ..ace will be smd, alt w ill be sea ted, and the meal will be sel'vell as
lIsuul

I
VoI,52

,1]>1"'.1111": !Ill'

llllllltll~ \\

Ith !II. II I
"SlllIth PacifIC:'
till

1lIl'1'
IIll~

h"I'1l
with (ll'rtrmll, Shensoll nrUI'Ilhl,rg of Snn Frnl\ci~('n; JuHu
l\Junroo of Sacrll.ncuto; anti
Lillie 'VI''(herg of :-;'cw York.
She has coadlCd with !>\U'JI fllmOIlS teachers as l.otte Lehmnnn
amI the lute John C1mrll's
Thomas,

tbE

"11t'11l1, Ill",'!

II", t "It'd 111'1 h,lIlll

IlI"JI.\

IIPr ,o ..al tralniJlI:'

g

~Jll'

10 \\,llIIIIOJ·th colh'ge

J\h~s Blum II'd" born 111 Stocl,lon,
Calif, though she now maliC';, her
hOllle III San FI'anei~eo.

WHITWORTH will be covered with white for Christmas this year
nlthollgh -the campus will be bare of student!., Ma.ny will enjoy the
sun of California on Christmas while others will e'(pcriencc below
zero temperdtures,

~hl'

of h"1 1!Il)(',

Pl'ugldIll.

HREE studen ts from
Whitworth college plan
to be among the 5000 students fmm colleges and nursing
schools attending the sixth International ,Student Mi!>slonary convention Dec 27-:n at the University of Illinois, Urbana.
TIle three a ltending wIll be
Marie Closter, a junior English
major from Salinas, Calif.; Joyce
Oldham, a sophomore nursing student from Ridgefield, Wash.; and
Jeanie Johnson, a selllor nursing
student from Spokane.
Billy Grnham will be the keynote <;eaker, with some 200 missiQIUlrifl> taking part in the holiday sessions,
•
This unique student missionary
convenUon is sponsored by the Inter Varsity Christian fellowship, an
interdenominational organization
working among college youth and
nursmg stUdents.
Other inajor speakers include
Felrto Kivengere, an Anglican
school supervisor in East Africa;
Paul Lindell, of the' Lutheran
World Mission Prayer league; Subodhu Sahu, an Indian evangelist;
and David Adeney, former missionary on the Chinese mainland,
now working with Far East students.
A united oommunlon service
New Year's eve closing the convention will he led by the Very
Rev. Dr. S. Barron Babba.ge,
dp.an of the :Melbourne, Australia. cathedral,
"The seriousness of world tension lends' an urgency to the whole
gathering," said convention director ErIC FIfe. "There will be a
serious attempt to consider how
the rapidly changing world is affecting missionary strategy today."

\1 Illdl

hI ~lIlllall(). 111II (""IlW

.1"11 I;', I!lt;:!, ,It
I;; pill. to C:1\'l'
a )'('C'ltal III C()wlt'~ :\h'lllOllal auditoruun \l1ll1C'r till' cultur.tI "1'11C'~

Three Attelld
Illinois Meet

PI·ogr~l)11

plans to VIsit each dorm and explain the service as it directly relates to each student In February
Little will present his recommendations to· the student senate.

senate in orde~ to arrange rides
for students wishing to 'go downtown, on weekend trips, or homp
for vacations.
In working u.s lUI BUthoritaU,'e
voice through ASWC, Little

-

would have a. greater possibility
of getting discounts and reductions In ticket prices.
As the director, he will be analyzing this office to see lf it is
workable on Whitworth's campus.
"My total eapacity is 11 dIrector
of orgamzatlOn," he added. He
went on to say that it will be a
direct, self-supporhng service COl'
the college :and that, it has been
successfully used in many schools
throughout the nation.
The newly-fanned office is working 1Il conjunction with Edward
Wright, vice-president in charge
of development of Whitworth college, 111 co-ordi'na,ting the European
tour this summer.
Uttle Is hcl~ :asslsted by Ed
'VlIlhlmson, :~ sollhomorc, amI
l\larilyn nollehon, a junior, who
Is acting as the department!s secret~try.
The travel office is in
room 12 in the HUB.
During January the department
"The college grfHll) illl'~I" nnel
Ol}inlons lire often neglected amI
this poll woulll therefore' he II
['hnncc f\lr one to all' hi!; politiI'll I
vicWI,oint without committing
himself."
Under the leadership of Brown,
Rich Trimble, vice-president, and
B[lrbara Obendorf, secretary, the
club has stated they will formulate
an educational program for the ensuing year.
The Young Democrats have
scheduled their hext meeting' fOl'
11 1\ m, Jan. 11, in Dixon hall.
,The meeting of the Young Republicans will be announced later.
Both clubs invite new members
and encourage PJlrticipatjon at tne
college level according to the political affiliations of the students.

Duvall's
committee
!;tudied
many student proposals dunng the
past two weeks but decided to only
work on Ofle area at a time for
fear of makmg matters worse.
Since many 8uggestlon8 ment101Wd the problem or entrance

and seating, the committee felt
a. change here would be mOfit
helpful,
In following' months, the committee will examine other dining
hall problems such as the meals
themselves and problems encountered during lunch penoo.
Duvall stated that the commitlee was still interested in amI
would appreciate any COJ1stMlctive
sugge~tions from the student body.

'The Pines' Seeks
Original Material
RIGINAL works by student writers are now being sough1
for "The
Pines," Whitworth's annual student !)nthology.

O

Stan Little

Students Arrange
/Jook Collection
CITY-WIDE book dJive
will be sponsored by
ASWC, Feh. 17, TIlI?se
hoolts will fIrst he maile(l to New
YOI'k City and then to vanous
foreign eountries WIth the bulk of
the books going 10 Gordon college
in Pakistan.
A house-to-house drive will be
held by the Boy Scouts of Spolmne
The only science books tha t C<J n
be IIsed mllst be less than 10 years
old. All other tcxtbook~ and books
pel'tallllllg to H1>f and elass1cal
Iilemture will be welcomed.
The c~-chairmen fOl' thIS drive
are Nancy Taylor and Carol Wolfe.
DI'.' lIaas is the faculty adviser.
Students IIrc urged to bring any
hooks they would like to (lonate
hack with them after Christmas
vacation.

Creative writing in the areas of
the shol't story, [)()etry, essay,
~ermon, or dmllla WIlt be necepted,
All 'Vhltworth writerH lire oncOllragll(i to nUend the next
\Vrlf.crs' ('Illb mecting 10 ohhlln
further informatioll. Shlllent,.
InterC&tml III ht~(ooml"g fnmiJinr
wit h the type 0 f rna tertnl IlIIhIIshed in IIw llllhf, shuuld rH1II1
fonner IsslIc!. of "The l'IIlCti." A
['oml,le\{, file of 1hmn Is IU'Jlt III
the Engllhh offke.
All matel'inl fOl' "The Pines"
must he slIbmitled by Murch 25.
Matenal can be turned ill ILt Dr.
Clarcnce Simpson's office or ~iven
to Howard Newell, Mlchnele Dicltens, Nell Clemon~, or Tana Buchanan.
A "PJIles" convP<!lltion is presented each April in conjunction
with the ,anthology, At that time
awanls for the best shopt story,
the best poem, and the best proS!!
non-fiction will be presente~I,
Later, names of the recipients will
he engraved on the plaques In t~1l
English office.
'
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CI'I"istmas Needs Family Eillpilasis

Iwen hidden by tinsel and sparkle.
A family effort to promote Christmas spirit by
decorating the inside and outside of houses has
also given way to commercial ideas It is now a
contest b(~tween the Smiths und Joneses to see who
ean have the most extravagant decorations. In
hllCh an important prestige battle us this, children
are only in the way so they ure quickly scnt to
bed.
Hns this been happening at your hOllse for the
last few years? The situation must be corrected
LETTERS TO THE EQITOR
before we Jose the entire meaning of the Christmas spirit.
l"irst of all try making some gifts this year.
That persona] touch adds a sense of wan:nth. When
you receive an unexpected gift don't be embar·
rassed that you didn't give one in return.'
Of course it is artIcles and comWhen sending Chdstmas cards, include'a'short . Dear Editor:
ments by people such as Mr FarI am very sony that MI'. Stan
persona] greeting. Share the spirit you have with
Farber's article has rekindled ber which cause people to resign
others. Make your Christmas tree a family proj· fH'CS that would best be forgotten positions-and only thmgs like
·ect. A tree decorated with home-made ornaments now. I doubt that Mr. Farber this give me I'eason to ponder it.
has character and significance. Others can see meant his article to be as malicious I do want to emphasize, however,
the spirit behind the custom in each dllrerent orna- as it seemed, as I am sure that he that there is nothmg lacking in
the backing I have received from
thought he had facts.
ment ruth~r th~n seeing' fancy decoratjo~sju~t like
This probation has not been an Whitworth which would cause me
all the'ones in the store windows.
easy thing to. t~ke; however, the to consider qui tting.
One of the things that brings a family together
backing of, the ,admini!;tration,
SlIIcerely,
faculty, students, an~ friends has
.is singing. Why not gather arou~d the piano and
Sam Adams
been very rewarding. I. hope no
. try a few carols or old favorites? .. '
one has interpreted my v~~wpoint
Then on Christmas day why not aU go to
to be that I fe",l "alone" or' "de- Dear Editor:
, Why
it that so many people
church together?\ A family that prays together serted" in this thing, as t,his would
or attends church together is a strpng family.
, be very far from the tiuth. The who come to Whitworth with dyThere is no time like the Chdstmas season to' backing has actuallY'· been' flat- namic faiths soon lose their origitering and humbliryg .and ,the effont nal fit'e?
draw'a family. dose to each other. Why not begin
put fortil has' been as" great as
On our campus, in contrast to
, fl'!is year with a Christ·centered; family-centered
possible under' the' 'circumst~mces. most places.in the world, Christ' tJ!lRS.
' ? '
SG
"ChrIS
.
l The way the students ~ave back.
ians are in a defimte majority.
. elL the team this year has been When one decides to witness for
...________..;._ _---.;;. .' appreciated both by the team mem- Jesus he is met with little opposiPERSONAL OPINION:
bers and ~yself. I es~iaIlY)iked. tion. What is the natural result?
Cro8~':'oa,:
the way Missg.ustafson put-it in Our rock-Ji~e faith soon becomes
her e<!itorial-"We' 'are proud of impregnated with the lukewann
T. •
our team an,d the accomplis~ent ~ attitudes of those around us and we
they have made this year. AI- tum soft. Then when ~e face the
The greatest need today is
though w~ weren't alloWed .to com- cold world, our witness has the
candy,
even
to
give
and
receive
'
by Ed Williamson
not for more Christian people
pete for the 'conference title" our i~Pact of a wet sponge.
but for more people' who are
What I like about Christmas is gifts..
team gave us tlte s~e first-rate
Let's nnt be : afraid tp venture
-that you can make people forget·
,I do not "YR:nt .this tQ seem as the • Chrtstlan..' Christfa.mJ mus~ be.
..
··t .f rom t h e wann
. ilnd com,orta
"
bl e
laced
"ith a strnctfu.e that wiD . perlonnance an"d u nd:rmg
spin
the past with the present. Ah yes, usual beef against Santa Claus and
that has been displayed in previous den The fox fioesn't kill his prey
Christmas, the season of good Will, presents, it is not, for our ,culture
protect and c~ry t.hetq throUgh' years."
:'!;··L
in a lair. How can we ever exany worry or.:·fear. Ch-'Rtlans,
,
. . pemaps peet to COI')1bat Satan effectively
the' cheery carol~,·· the wonderful has deemed these' thmgs as the
• ..,.
'Thi;>
WaS'll grellt team;
gifts; the bCllutitulcandles, and the way that we wiJ~ show our gratimust stand' .out like. taU :men
the best in ability that Whitworth if-we never. en'ter the' place where
tude and feeling' for God; this is
clear white'blanket of snow. :
among lIIlorf; moo,. sirQng' men
has e~er had, but more than tliat,. he 'spends most of his time. By
The one -time of year when fOl' good, but when the exchlfnge of
among weak men, .Ilke .~appy
they ~ere thC':best in spirit. Even getting off campus and meeting
a moment we ure again the good gifts, ! among other tilings, bec!Jmes
men' among !IBd melL, To be!l
with everything against them' for the chaJlenge ·of being hl' the, mi. thought of God but then the mo· retaliatory rather than ;reciprocal
Christian Is on the only ~ ,desire, spirit, and unity, they co~- nority; our convictions "COUld be
then Christmas should be dOne
Illent passes and the carols fade,
to belng'complete, all that God
sistently ',.perfonned 'with desire, tempered and streligthened. Paul
away
with.
the gifis· have 'been tuckeq away,
Intended you.to be.
'
: spirit,' and unity. They, never once said "fight the good fight of mith."
the candles m'e stubs of..forml~ss
t09k the field with the attitude . Can we not fight more forcibly it
, wax,' the beautiful snow is a
that they were on a crusade, but 'we proceed tei ,the battlefield? For'
brownish-grey and man has forplayed an enthusiastic" exciting, now, v.:hen the world is ilt its
gotten.
and spirited game because of the worst, Christians mus~ be at their
JMUli Ohrlgf;, the real reason
thrill' and joy or',playing. . These , best.·
ltntl rlre of Christmas Is, through
are real mel1.
.
,
John Drew Anderson
the overshadow or urulue Inl-'
Have you' ever 'ask~ , yoUrself mind of Winston, Churchill as he
p()rta.nr.e on presents, nDt alwhere' exactly' is this world going? spoke ·to the American .people'·
lowed t~ have an arter glow; He
Are we' through .the que~tionable gathered before hi!ll..
I" snurred d4l6d out, Chrlshnas
wonders of the atOlp entering into
His words. reprinted here, are
Is liver.
some "final stage?" Is this ,genDOt given In th~ .Corny hope that
If our cul,tul"C was different "Ve
eration' of mankind unique 'in its
the old American ~l}l'!I1e aDd
would probably celebrate the
over-all appearance of mactness?
fight
mIght "'" renewetl; but to
Christmas season in an entirely
by Jim Grady
the threat of excommunication
"how that th~ worJd we live in
On the balconY of the White
different way; there is nothing in
mmt be endured as H; Is. Per~
If a person, after finishing Kan· could not prevent this bold novelthe Bible that speaks of this. There House Qn Christmas Eve, 1941,
haps It will help us even for a
zantzakis' "The 'Last Temptation ist from saying' what he deeply
is nothing in the Bible that says many of these same thoughts were
moment to .tum our ba'.cks on
of Christ," tells you that he was felt.
it is wrong to trim a tree;"to make probably running' ,through' the
Ru!J8la. and see a.nd participate
not imprel'sed by this book, don't
But If pa.r12J or the st.ory a.re
in the birthday or Christ as-we
believe him; he is either trying
~ereUcal, the bulk of the novel
should.
to deceive you, himself,- or both.
deals with a' tru,th too Dften
"This is a strange Christmas
I am firmly convinced that no
neglected by modern theology.
Eve. Almost the whole \vorld is one, having conscientiously read
It 18 this nCJlooted, but cr1Ucallocked in deadly struggle, and"
this novel, can sincerely say, i'I
ly Important truth that the auby Stan Little
with the most terrible we.1pons was unimpressed." 'This is a book
thor feels cornpe~led to portray;
which science can devise, the na- of power- power to pierce the
for to K~1s Ute fact that
tions advance upon each oth~r. III most stout of spiritual barriers;
Jesus was not only 'divine, but
TIle "High Holidays" will be lip' sllbshmce that wlll make a wom'ready to
also human" Is of pa.ramount
on us within moments now, so let's lin beautiful when taken internal- would it be for us this Chi"istmas- it is a' book of warmth,
,
el~nl"cance.
I .
tide if we were not sure that no melt the most frozen. and twisted
'"f>
all l'emnin calm and rational. Re- ly . . . by her escort. While it's
The fact that Jesus Christ was
member to usc mode1'lItion In your great sLuf( for the radiators these gl'eed for ·the land or wealth of 'of sentiments.
Even the m{)8t stoic of readers
a man of flesh and blood, desires
Christmas chee1' and to remain the days, watch out for holiday drivers any other people, no vulgm' nmbiwlli' find himself logf; In the
and feelings, makes the tOl"lTlent
who fccl high and happy just be· tion, no morbid lust for material
good lit:tle ubstainers we all nrc.
towering, sweJlIng; emotions of
of the temptations more meaningAbstainer, of COllrse, being n wealt CRuse they're winteJ'ized for 20 gain at the expense' of others, hnd
led us to the ' f i e l d . '
this story.
'
ful to his fellow man- to ,liS!
below.
1>I'1'SOIl who yields to the tempta"But now let the children have , At times the reader ';vill 'be liftThis, then is the theme of the
tion of denying himself 11 plemmre.
H you're going Christmas shopttieir night of fun and laughter~ 'ed to the uttermost heights of novel-Jesus Christ, II man like
So f~r the holiday tragedies are
ping, bluff the clerk In, the store Let {he gifts of Father Christmas spiritUal peace and joy, ,only on other men, bitterly tonnented by
light, bll t they wi.1I increase with
yon shop in. Mnke like you're delight their play. Let the grown- the turn of a Page, to be thrown the entire gamut of human tempta.
1II0re husUe IInrl busUe of the season.
Only yesterday a sloppy tremendously wealthy and act the ups share to the full in -their un- into an abyss of hellish depression tions, striving desperately amid
pnrt to the hilt. Go ahead, be stinted pleasures before we turn and anguish. 'This is not a book disappointments and exultations to
Santa jn New York's Mney's fOI'the only one In the store wh'o isn't again to the ~tern task a,nd ttle to be read by the .squeamish; 'it discover ,his own nature and purgot his beard lind todny, much to
afraid tl:! ask the clerk to show formidable years that lie be'rore us; ,was foslered in spiritual fervor pose, and finally, after wrestling
the chagrin or- the store's public
you something cheaper. .'
resolved that, by ~ur sacrifice and . and written in spiri~!ll torment, with heaven and hell, conquering
relations people, thousands of
Thought for the neo.v year: Just daring, these same chnd~n shall and it is meant for the strong, but temptation and discovering
c"Udren in the area think that
. The e>,:pertenclng of this bobk
Santa Claus is a big publicity stunt be thankful you live in the United not be robbed of their inherltallCt!' sensitive readljr,
States, living under a Constitu- or denied their ~ght to live I.n' a:.
Nik06 Kazan'~kiS b~ the: 'of'; poW~r IS 'Il': ~hallenge to J the
'I)f Remington, So let's all do
tion where every man has the free, and decent' ~r1d. AfId~.' in :. bon~ of collYel'),ti9n.to p~nt his I strong, for In it you experteru:e Qte
part!
.>sack ~o..t.h~ ,Q!lSI~ !>f ~~tair~. risrht to. make a fool of himself God s mercy, a happy ChristmU; to I Christ, his .Jesus, his Lord. Even cross, ttJe pain, a:n~ the full jby
," , ,
yoU 1111." , , '. ·f, "'",,,'"
.!. :
the· condemnation .01. herWy. and "1 of ~. ,.'t.·,. ',' ,.'.
lng, Alcohol is' the onlY known 'as~he SeeS fit. ' ,
What haplJl'nl'd to tI){' family spirit that once
\'1m; un integral part of nv['ry Chrislmas? The
('olllllwrcial emphasis during Ihe yuletide season
hus not only taken Christ out of Christmas, hut it
is destroying thn fun and fellowship once shared
hy the fmnily.
The tradition of giving gifls has bepn replaced
uy the exc:/wngillg of gifts. Instead of giving out
of 11 IlPart of love, we merely pxchange items of
!>imilal' vahlP with someone we fee] obligated to.
Instead of huymg a gift suitable for the imlividufI],
we try to match the value of the present we think
they WII! buy for us.
l~reparing for Christmas used to be as exciting
llS the climatic day. Now it is viewed as a chore
llnd mom work for Mom Home·made Christmas
tree decorat.ions arc almost unheard of. The convenience of store·bought ornaments, icicles, and
lights has desll oyed the once popu]al' popcorn·
cmnberry strings; paper decorations, pine cones,
und candy canes.
Behind these home· made decorations lie hours
of unified family fun which we have lost today.
Putting up the Christmas tree was a family project
whereas now most of the ornaments arc too fragile'
and expensive for little brother or sister to handle,
so they sit and watch TV until the tree is finished ..
There are usually several comments about th~;
unnecessary bother of a Christmas tree, and of
coursc' the mess of the falling needles. But this
year we will eliminate all this f';1ss by buying a
ready-made artificial tree which needs no decora·
tions. At this stage it seems rather, foolish to
bother with a Christmas tree at all. The signifi<:ance of the custom in America had ]ong, ~ince

'Customs 0,"
Yuletide,
'J
. Season.
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Pyscho!ogy Offers
,Gift-Giving Advice

·Have 'we really accepted the Great Gift of All?
A plai:n gift, unwrapped-wiooncealed from the eyes of the worldnaked of ribbons or trimmings, a simple card attached"To whom it may concern,".
.He who haS r~ived this Gift can truly rejoice in the spirit
of Christmas, for he has discovered the trimmings contained
within the Gift itself.
He has unwrapped the ~'t~es" of the world's Christmas, but his
joy, his happiness his good will, his peaqe, his givi.ng, his
receiving, are the Christmas time~ of God-.-:e.temal times,

"

His heart'~celebrates joyfully all year. long the Gilt of Salvation
, . ~d Lile in Christ"
'
He listens, too, for the sleigh bells in the snow, the children's laughter;
~e carols in the street, but cl~st above aU he hears the voice
of God wishing:
MerryGhristmas to all and to all Christmas "time."
~·-------~-----------------------------------------n

n~------~------------------o

Season's greetinfls

Skiin~ IloWil u mOJlntain wilh a
Iighl('d torch ill YUill' hllnd . . .
strewing hay on the' f1oO!' of YOllr
hOlJl!' . . . knocking 011 rwight)!)rs'
!lOlli'S in n sYlllboli~ pllgl·image·Ih!'s(' 1ll'C' :.ome of tIll' ways you
nlight find YOJlI'M'1f c('lebraling
Chrislmas in othcl' purls of Ihe
world.
In token of Christ's birth in a
mang!'r-, Poles spI'C'<1d lillY on Ihe
floor' and Lithuanians have straw
um\!'\' the tahlecloth lit Iheir f('s·
live Chl'istmlls Eve meal.
'1'ho colorful 1\l!1.,1e'1l1t IMlsllliu
or\ I)Ugrirllllge Ilrllllllillzcs tho

lIIOI'C' limn $27 billiun fol' Chl'istlIIllS presents in It l-ccellt yellJ'!
C'lwislmns turkey do('s nllt npppm' on mUIIY menus fOI' Clu'i,;Imus

lIinnel·. The I"rt'llch I'('\'~illoll, It
fcasl which OCCIlJ'S nft(,I' midnight
mass, i~ npt to fl'n IllI'C' oysll'l'S nml
sllusnl~l')'; in the (i'reneh p\'()"ince
of lkiltllny, b\lcl,,\'II('nl cukes with
SOUl- cremn art' sel'ved.
'I'lm
~orw('glllll
Chrl'lllJllIII
(l1l1l1('r ron1I1r(\H II fish (11111(1(\
hllnflsk_ At II Polish ChrlslmlJII
I~\'(l
dhllll'j', thn IIlJ1uhtlr of
('UIll'lWS ill n~cd nt 60\'('11, IIlno,
nr 11; II J.Il1l1U1l1inll OhrlslJllI\Ji
!IOllrch whll'll loci l\IJ1ry 111111
rClult mlll,t. hll'hulo 12 ('OIlI'St18,
JOCSI)h to I ho si111110. J!'ur OIl1'h
OliO fnr t'lwlt or tho ]2 dlst'ipics!
or tho nine night!> IHlforo ChrlstDUring the Chl'lstmus SCl1son,
mllll, 1\ 00111110 dressed 118 lUllry
Gerlllalls IIl1d HHmllnlans hnke
It nd ,J osolm J.:'OI'4; froll! hOllsc to
long, Ihick cnkes Ihnt symboliw
hOllS6,' Olll~' at. tim IIlst, house
Ihe CllI'lst Child wl'IIppcd in swat!Ilro thoY-lind tho 1111nt(\O of
(1Ii1lg clot hes.
nelghhol'll which Is now following
them-ln\1ted In ror SUI>tMlr,
Pl'l"haps the most UIlUSlInl ChrlstAn even more novel procession , mas tl'ndilion or nit is thl' one sUIl
may be scen in the mountains of ndhel-cd to by some Swiss I'omnnlies. These folk ndvlse n boy 01'
Austria.. AccOl'ding to researchers
for Shullon, Inc., who have been girl to'visil nine dHfel'C'lIt fOllllcollecting mnterinl on fOl'C'ign
tnins nnd luke tlH-ce sips from
Christmnses, wood carvel'S' in the ench nl the lime Ihe bells RI"C I'inglittle town of Obel'Rmmerguu meet ing fOl" midnight services on Chrlslon ChriStmas Eve and ski down the mas I~ve. Aftel' this odd I'lle hns
mountain slopes with f1wnlng been completed, Ihe flltul'C husbund 01' wife will be fonnd stalldtorches in their hands.
Americans UI'C' probably the ing nt the door,of the chm-ch amI
champion gift-givers, spending n regula!' conl'tship will begIn.
Us, we'll Ilike mlslletoc. (Prccls)
Ir=============================~

LeeeraD Printing Company

by Jeanne Cherbeneau
Why is Christmas a time in December?
Because our-Lord was born within this month?
Do we rejoice because of this?

8

Traditio1lS Dictate CustOlllS
For Celebrat,ioll of Ch,.ist,llaS

AdvcI'lising,
packaglllg,
and
personal prcfl'1'enees all play big
roles III dctenninmg what makes
a gift II good one, but pel'haps the
biggest !'Ole of all IS playell by
psychology-Ihe simplc, homey,
common sense kind.
How can you put psychology 10
work in choosing gifts for the people on youI' CIll'istnms list this
year? By heedlllg Ihese do's and
·don'ts.
DO Wllteh for hints, \Vhon wo
talk ubout tho things somoono
olse has, wo ortclI givo I1WI1Y 1111
unspokell desire.
DON'T give cash. Not only may
it apJ)eal' that you think the re.cipient needs the money, but a
<cash gift practically shouts that
you don't know youI' fnend well
,enough to choose a gift fol" him. I
DO make it a luxury-something good that your recipient
'wouldn't almost surely buy for
bimself if you (iJdrl't give it.
DON'T give a present that Will
"reform" the recipient or get him
started on a "gOOd" hobby.
DO sal'e money by .getting 11
top qwdit.y I)roduet in Ii lower
price Iino, ruther tflan by choosing a low qWllitY item In a
higher price line.'
DON'T try to create an lmpres-sion by spending more than you
IN HOMES everywhere at Chrishnastimo the Joy and hopes 01 all
can really afford.
tho worldllrc still centered in the eternally symbolic tree_ Thotlll&lld8
DON'T fail to enclose a card
,of years before Christ, tho evergreen was re\'cred as a symbol of
1hat gives your sentiment as well
long life and immortaltty, Later it was bN>Ught Into the home to
:as
__t_h_e_gI=-·f_t._ _ _ _ _ _(:.. .P_rcc.. . .:.:. . is:.. .)_ _.:..p::.:lease~_Ut_e......:..:sp:....lri_=_t..:.s..:.an-=-d..:.Ut---=--en::....:,lt::..:..:"..:.'as..:.transfcrred to the new Christianity_

Christmast,ime

Tim \\'IJITWOHTIIIAN

II

SPECIAL AnENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

FROM ALL OF

..................... ........ ....................................
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,
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AMES IGA FOODllNER
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

STE~R

us.,·,

from the entire staff at

COLLEGE TOWN

FACULTY AND STUDENTS

wish thnt your
home be Iighu!d with
the beauty and warmth
of this holy Holiday Season. May your family and
friends surround yo~, bringing a cirGle or good will and
peace toward
a II peoplo.

C~ristnl"5

STUDENTS

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

you, mny
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Whitworth Pharmacy
HU 3-1186

OPEN 9-9
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Earn, Learn and Travel
•
In Europe
Students desiring summer jobs in Europe requIring little or no
languge ,packground, send for our brochure giving general job
deSCription and application form. Mail to:

Strasser Trayel Service
1320 • 6th Avenue

Seattle 1, Washington

Do-II-yourself Hi-Fi &Stereo Kits
anilable at

~

____________________________
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Whitworth ian

Pirates Face' Idallo State, OTI
Pimte l'Oundbnllel's will be
tl'iwellllg to points in Idaho and
Oregon in the next few days. Tomorrow night they meet the Idaho
State hoopsters on the Pocatello
court. They will be a rough team
as they m'e of large ullIversity size.

SPORTS

made it two-in-a-row over the
Pirates with a. 73-67 victory. The
BulldDgs beat the Pirates 76-65
Dec. 5.

t

j

1

1.
1
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,

J

~

I1
1

Bulldog Ken Jenkins scored 32
points WIth 17 coming in the seconp
half. He made several breakaways from the Pirate defense for
easy baskets.
Two Pirates stood out in the
loss. Hagen scored 20 points and
:McGlocklin hit 14 points.
Whitworth kept close in the field
goals scored. getting 29 to 'Mon~'s 30, but were outshot 13-9 in
the free-throw department.

Alder Wins 2
In 'Mural BB
Four
intramural
basketball
games' had been played through
Monday evening WI th Alder hall
grabbmg victories in both the "A"
and "B" leagues.
Alder edged Washington 50·48
Monday in "~" action. Wayne
Norton and Gene Bilker led the
victors with 16, -and 14 points, respeclJvely.
Ron Kisler topped
Washington with 19.
Westminster dropped Nason 3524 in other '-"A" actIOn. Chuck
Frerichs hit 15 points for Westminstel',
In "B" league play last Thursday, Alder hall out-scored Carlson
No. 1 36-31 in overtime. High
point man was Dick Shinnow with
19 for Alder,

He scored II! ;toueh-

scoring.

had

Carl'OlJ's top scorer. Ron Darcy,
led a second half surge that carried the Saints to a 56·40 lead, only
to see Whitworth come back with
15 unanswered points, mostly on
the strength of fine play by Hagen
and Clayton Anderson.
Darcy had' 17 points for Carroll
college.
Saturday l'Vestern I\lontana.

Stat~

1\"0 Whit" orlh football players
captured national offense hono1's
for,the past grid season, according
\ '10 'final stlltisllcs of the National
Collegiate Athletic association.
Quarterback Denny, Spurlock
won Ihe total offense championslup and was third in passing
among small college players.' He
had 1760 yards total with 1708
coming through the air.
- John l\{urio became the first
end ever to top the nation ID

Whitworth's basketball squad
suffered its fourth and fifth consecutive losses of the young season la~t weekend with a two-game
trip 'to Montana.
In a Friday evening match with
Carroll college, the' undefeated
Saints beat back the Pirates for a
70-64 win. In the losing cause,
the Bucs fought l)aek from large
Samt leads to make the game interesting.
Gary l\lcGlocklw was high
point man' for the game. He
H~en

2 Whits

Top

Bucs Lose
2 on Road

pumped In 19 and Ed
18.

and have one of the best teams in
lIlany yeaJ'S,
Oregon tech in Klanmth Falls
will pl'esent a ch:lIlenge next Monday and Tuesday. Although 01'1

FUI\IBLE!

The actin

abo~'e

appears like II- football tumble but it's
Pirate Clayton Anderson (34) dh'cs
oyer Western lUontana. I,layers in an attempt to gain control of tlJe
ball. Whitworth captain Gary lUcGlOl'Jdln (5{)) wain; for something
to ha.Plten in the 76-65 loss to the Bulldogs last week.
actually baskt:.tball action.

by Gary Carpenter

Five straight losses-not too impressive, is it?
, But, despite that reconJ to date
by the WIlitworth basketball five,
this writer has much hope for a
thrilling season ahead.
The Bulldogs from Dillon have
topped the Pirates tWice, to be
sure. But let's look a little deeper.
Essentially, Montana has back
the same squad that went to the
national tournament last year.
And the sta'rting fiv_e all averaged
over 300 points.
Against the Bulldogs, at Whitworth, the Pirates trimmed a 25point lead to the final ll-point
margin with a burst of about six
minutes,
In that brief span, the Bucs
showed thiS wrHer an important
truth of any team sport: The required number of players does not
necessarily make a team.
By that, I simply mean that for

more than 30 minutes of that
game with Western Montana, the
Pirates played more as five indiViduals than as il team,
In the final few minutes they
started clicking as a unit, passing
and getting under the basket for
better shots, .and consequently,
more points were scored.
Last Saturday against t~e Bulldl>gS; Whitwol'lth show~ that they
were not so greatly ,?ut-malUled by
holding Montana to a six-point difference.
Whitworth has the potential for
scoring in Ed Hagen, Clayton
Anderson and others who may
blossom out as the season progresses. Few handle the ball better than Gary McGlocklin and he
has scored a few points this season, also.
I look for the Pirates to find
themselves as a unit. Let's just
hope this comes before too long a
time !hlls' passed,

dowJl8, 88 e:dra points and two
field goal!! for 129 points.
'In team statistics, Whitworth
placed second in total offense, fifth
in passing and third in scoring.
The Pirates averaged 407.8 yards
against the opposition, 174.2 via
the pass.
Whitworth missed second in
team scoring by two-tenths of a
point. The Bucs averaged 39.2
,points a game to 394 for Duluth,
'Minn. Florida A & M led the natiorl at 54.7,
SpIIl'lock was drafted in the 19th
round of the National Football
league last week by the Oakland '
professional teum
, Murio was picked to the Assoclated Press Little All-American
second team and Spurlock to the
third squacl. PIrate tackle Leo
Hutchins rated honorable mention.
In 'the All-Pacific, Coast selections, Spook was on the first team aqd Murio the second. End Earl
Shaffer received honorable mention.

r

HUdson

7~5450

lire

both

Western Is lterennlally good and
PLU Is rated Illi the best In the
Evergreen.
Three PI.U mea
range 6'S", 6'6" and' 6'5".

John Muno and Bob Meyer are'
eXJA!Cted to continue their good
playing now' that they have
loosened up nfter football.
The Pirate junior varsity wiJ(
play in three preliminary games
inunediately after vacation. On
Jan. 2 they will meet the 'Zag
frosh again, Last week the 'Zags
won, 61-48. Jan. 5 the Jayvees
will play' Lewis and Clark nOlwaI
at Lewiston, Ida, and the following night Flnir.child AFn.
While the varsity has an open
night Jan. 9. the Jayvees will host
Wenatchee
junior
college
in
Wenatchee.
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SALE

* Christmas Gifts
* Decorations * Candy
SPECIAL LOW CHRISTMAS PRices
GIFTS WRAPPED FOR MAILING
POST OFFICE OPEN UNTIL
1.
DAILY

,.m,

(uri's 'V' Drugs
N. 'IN DIVISION

FREE eJIFT.WIlAP,.ING

'If_n

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon
Optometrist

, '.111. to 6 p.m. Daily

9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday
Norlhtown. J

E. 59 9u •• n Ave.

MERRY CHRISTMAS,
PIRATES!
THIS WEEK'S LUCKY PIRATES:
Roberta Poo.....-McMltlan
Jean Gifford-McMillan
Jan OH-ArOf]d
Brian Wolfl>-Weslm Ins!er

Bring your oluclenl body .anl and claIm
your ganey t .....u...... bitI juicy Chef's
opeel.. grlJlt<I by Bill.
P.lCK UP NOW OR AFTeR CHRISTMAS

La-Rose Drive In

-,,--.

~.:

l:~ : ' ':

:

r '....

FOR A

BRIGHT
AND

Intramural football champIOn
Westmmster landed only one
layer on the league all-stm' team,
accol'dmg to a recent announce, ment,
Nilson and Goodsell·Lancaster,
which tied for second, landed three
and two players, respectively.
Washington, Alder, and Town club
each had one player on the squad,

SHINY
~

lVestmlnst41r's lone Illl-stlll' is
Palll l'osttewult, fllllback. Town
club's Tom lIalvorson Is the
qllllrt~rbnck 111\(1 hlllnlllckl; lire
Gnrfield George of Nilson IIntl
Jerry McCracken of GoodscllLancllsier.

'1

I'a.cific Lutheran. whll'll

ranked high In the t~J\rerenre,
wUl play In Graves gym Friday
and Siltunlay, Jan. 5 and 6.

Contact lens

Nason Hall Has 3
On All-Star Tea",

The other two Nason playel'S are
center JIm West and guard Dick
Weston. Alder's Nick Nicoloff is
the other guard.
Ends are Dave Kernkamp of
Goodsell and Larry Tussing of
Washington hall.

is n school much the size of Whitworth, they are doing very well'
this yem', amI will pl'Obably be
tough.
After the two OTT games, the
squad will dispcl'se for the holidays, nnd will not meet agmn until D{'c. 28 when they begin pmctice fOI' the Gonzaga gllme 011 Jan.
2. the night before classes I'CSlune.
The nllcs Will II'Y 10 give tile 'Zags
a little bettel' game thun Uley dill
last we!'k in this the second of
three clashes for the seasoll.
Western
Wnshlnghm
lUul

/,

*

-,/
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60 mi~lion times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
with ice-co1d Coca-Cola!
PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOnLiNG CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.

"Reddy" Kilowatt makes
it pouible for you to
enjoy a m.. rrier Holiday
Sealon with all the electrical conveniences that
make Chridrnal·time the
bright~d Ipot of the. year.
"Reddy" lay'; "Just plug
in for a jolly and happy

holiday lealon."
WASHINGTON
WATER POWER
COMPANY

Margot BluIll to CaInpUS

Cultural Series
Margot Blum, a rising young
mezzo soprano from the San Franebco Bay al'ell, will appeal' on the
cultural senes program Jan 15.
The recital will begm at 8:15 p.m.
in Cowles Menlol'ial auditorium
This i~ the second of four progl'llms
planned fOl' this year's series.
Miss Blum was born III Stockton, Calif., educated in San Fmn-

CISCO, and attended the University
of Cillifornia as a music major.
She has studied undel' such famous
music teachers as Gertrude Gruenberg of San FI'IIneisco and LiJlio
'\'exbul'g of New York.
Huring tllI~ past spring and
Slimmer, I\Ilss Blum II PlICa red In
the st'lrrlng rolo hI tho oPCnl
"l\lartlUl:' ami on Allril 5, 1962,

Class Offers Double Feature
As Friday Nigll.t Amusement
The sophomore class is breaking
tradition in the history of Whitworth movies by presenling a
double feature tonight.

l\IGl\( presentation Is
the novel by Vem
Schneider and the play written
by John Patrick.

"Teahouse of the August Moon"
will be shown at 7 p.m.'in Cowles
auditorium Containing both humor and drama, this IlJovie stars
Glenn Ford, Marlon Brando, Eddie Albert, Maehitso Kyo, and
Paul Ford.

There will be an intermission
from 9:05 until 9:30 p,m" at which
time the sophomore class will sell
candy, popcorn, and gum. The
highlight of the evening will begin
at 9:30 with the showing of "The
Robe" and will last until 11 ;45
p.m,

Spirit Group

Richard Burton, Jean Simmons,
VICtor Mature, and Michael Rennie accompany the name of Lloyd
C. Douglas In this 20th Century
Fox productiop. Both movies are
in cinemascope and color.

'Bags' Prexy
As an unexpected surprise, Chris
Cherbas, junior at UPS, found himself at Wh~tworth yesterday,

In II (JCTS(]nal interview he explamed the circumstances. Chris
is resident of the "Choppers," a
men's spirit group at UPS.

This

based on

Couples will be .admitted for 75
cents with single tlCkets costing
50 cents.

Chris WitS supposed. to find his
OI.IVn transportation back and be
presented during halftime' of the
game. He was going 1"0 ride back
with the Whitworth basketball
team but they had already left by
the time he arrived.
Chris said he would be leaving
today, transportation as yet unknown.

Martin Leads
Europe Tour
The third annual Fme Arts Tour
of Europe, direcled by Prof.
Leonard B Martin, aSSOCIa Ie professor of music at Whitworth college, will be from June 21 to Aug
8,1962.
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The tOllr, bsling seven weeks,
will be conducted through Ihe following countries: the Brit1sh Isles,
Hollilnd, France, Germany, Italy,
Switzel'land, Austl'ia, Greece, the
Isle of Crete, the Isle of Rhodes,
Cos, Patmos, Delos, Mykonos,
Portugal, the Netherlands, Antilles, and Mexico. Athens, the
Can'il)ean Islands, and Mexico
City are this year's addilions to
the lour.
The itinerll ry inclildes It
slHllntJling for e\'eryoolly,
variety of activities II re
ned n.ml mnny- different
of 1,laees will bo visited.

little
as a
lllantypes

For example, tour members Will
visit the home of Shakespeare, enjoy an Idonesian Rijstaffcl dinner
consis'\lIlg of 27 rliffel'Cnt items at
the Bali l'estauJ'ant in Amstel'dam,
visit the LoIIYI'e museum, take a
moonlIght cl'uise on the Seine
river, visit castles in Gel1llUny, the
birthplace of SChUbel't, the tomb
of ClytemnestJ'a, the LabYl'jnlh
where Theslls slew the minotaur,
the ruins of Rome, the pyramids of
Teotihuacan in Mexico, and many
other interesting and inspiring
spots.

j
f

i

TIle total cost for this 49-day
tour will be $1750 per person.

APPEARING l\(ONOAY n1~t on WhUworth's ~Impu!i will bo
l\la.rgot Blum. This will be the second in a series of cultural serill8
programs for \Vhltworth this ~'l>ar.

Drallla Group,

•

At :~ meeting .\Vedneslla3' evening, tJle members helll lIim
prisoner until morning when
they IlIIt him on ,~ plane ooWld
for Spokane. This is a common
practice among frat.,rnities ·a.t
Jar,gcr schools in' onler to galn
publicity.

The idea behind this plan was
to build linthusiasm for the Whitworth-UPS game Friday ~light.

!>11Il will Itpjlear ItS soloist with
tho Ho('hester Phlllmnnonic 01'('hestnl In Berlioz' "HomeD IIntl
JuUot."
During hel' c!ll'eer, she has hm]
45 roles in opem amI has also been
askell by contempol'ary compose I';;
to perform their new works, some
written es~iatly for her.
She has been soloist at the Sail
Lake City Tabemacle, at the Bueh
Festh'al in Carmel, Calif., nnd pas
just l'eturned from a concert tour
of Eul'Ope.
Although most of her work is
done in the classical musie field,
Miss 13lum appeared for thrcc
months with Mary Martin in
"South Pacific to
In all her singing engagements
she has I1een well receIved and
ha.8 been dMcrlbed as f'a delight
to waleh" and "a flnt-cl88S
musIcian IIBd vocalist."
The Red Bluff Daily News 'said
"The attractive artist captivated
the entire' audience .. _ In addlt'ion
to her beauty, her graceful movements and poised but flawless presentation ., she sang with vigor,
depth, and accomplishmeht-she
seemed capable of masfermg any
type of piece which challenged
her."
For those wishing to attend who
do not belong to this year's cultural series, tickets will be sold
at the door at $1 fOl' students and
$2 for adults.
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Conservative. Magazine Editor Speaks
Monday on Topic,' 'Has America Gone Soft?'
servatism," and his Crequent appearances on late-hour TV panels
have won for him the accolade,
"bloodlCd but unbowed underdog
who will take on anybody, be It
pl'iest, professor or politician."
Buckley studied in England and
France and graduated from Yale,
with honors, in 1950. The followIIlg year he first drew public 10tel'Cst when he pUblished his best'·
selling book, "God and Man at
Yale."
All tickets are $1 and can be
jJurchascd in advance fmm the
FI'eCllmn Library, W. 610 Sprngue,
0)' at the clO~ I' Monday night.

William F, Buckley, Jr., considered by many to be the outstanding young anti-Commumst
and conservative in the United
States today, will appear Monday,
Jan. 15 under the co-sponsorship
of the Freedom Fighters and ProAmerica at 8 p.m. at Hie Gonzaga
unvlerslty gymnaslllm
The 35·year-old editor of "Nationnl Review" has been called the
"chief champion of campus con-

Debaters Set
For TourJley
Whitworth debaters left Thursday fOI' Seattle to participate In
the Seattle Pacific univen;ity clebale tournament.
'I\vo teams, Jan Milnng i1nd
Esther Roy, and Doug Ackel' and
AI't ,"Vare, are entered 111 the seniOl'
diVISion of the tourney. In addition they will entel' extemporaneolls speaking and Miss Ray will
enter Impromptu competition
Thl) tennIs entered in t.lle junior tlhislon in('hllle Carol ,Johnson a.nd ,Joo \Veston, Ken Sargent anti Oennis Hostotler, Marcine l\liller nml He\'erly PoweMi,
amI Suo \Vnrll nnd Connie Uurnsille. En.-h of the debnte tenm
memoors nrc eXIlCcteti to enter
two Imllvilluni C\'en ts.
Weston is in el>tempomneoHs
and Impl'omptlJ speaking, and
Sargent is in aftCl'-dinnel' spcaking ond ex temp, Wlnlwol'th has
entered Hostetler ill intel'preli1live
I'emling and mdio speaking, and
Miss Wart! in exlempol'!lneolls and
impromptu speaking.
In the area of oratory and interpretative reading the following
girls are contestants:
Misses
Burnside, Miller. Powers, and
Johnson.
'

"'lIlinm Bunkley, Jr.

Washington Hall
Slates Folk Dance
Rogel' Pollock amI Jim Rogh a ii',
under the directIOn of Guy Young,
have plunned an evening of fun
and entertainment for the WashIIlgton hall dorm p."1I'ty tomorrow
mght.
The tentative schedule IIlcludes
sf]uarc dancing, games, l'('freshJll£'nls. ill1d skits by \VashingtOJ,1
hall residents.
A local Gmnge is supplying both
the hall anrl the square dance
callel'.
Young, earlier 'this WNlk, ..aill
thnt he if! c:\JMl(~t.ing the IlIIrtielImOon of ao to 40 clIlIl,les. The
Iln:ning' or drllldng Is srllCduled
I rom 7 to II :30 1'.111.
Scott Daisley stated this past
week that the Alder hall skating
which had been planned for tomorI'OW night was cancelled due to the
popular vote of Alder hall residents.

Snow Frolic Plan s
Made for Feb. 9-10
"Fnntasy in Frost" has been
chosen as the theme for lhe lenlh
annual snow fl'Olic weekend 10
be held Feb. 9-10 Planning hns
begun under the lliJ'ection of the
co-chairmen CaJ'olyn Bo,\'er nJ1(l
Art Ware.
Gaylen Spm'!ing and Tom Walson arc in charge of lhe snow
frolic convocatlon on Feb. 9, and
Jim Grant and DOl'01hy Guthnc
will ,pion the coronation of the
king and queen. Martha 'Villiams
anrl Roger Reconls :JI'e publicity
ehairmen.
lUauy Ildh'lIles have Ilfi'n
I,hmned for the weekend, illclmUng n. smorgllsbord amI "klIng nml skn ting.
The committee chail1l1en ami
theil' octivitics nre as follows:
Angela Grande and Cully Anderson, smorgasbord; Caml Trull ami
Jim Benson, skiing ot Chewelah
I'esort; rda Williams and Jim
SchocI, skating party at Wnmlemere; Linda Flathers and Mark
Dowdy, loop activltles; Ron H~f
ncr, square dance.

Play~:

Four dr<lma work:;hnp lliays, ·.Uil~
del' the dil'cc\iolJ of Mrs. 'Ella l~~'~
way fJlld PmC Loyd B. Waltz, ar.e
nearing production TI~ese. pl~¥~,
are "The Prll1ce~s and the Swi~c
herd:~ "Pm·ted on He~ Wedding,
Morning," "This Properly is Condemned' and "At Liberty," . t .
In ,thi~ workshop, the ~\u;le,;r
selects his own areas ,~f interest
and take~ th~' class on a l~v,<f de~
termined by his experience.
"The rrinfilss IUId the Swin~
herd," directed by Sh~rrie Cry!!ler and 88Sl.sted by JCD,Ilne
Eehelba.r(er, Is an adult adaJ'ta,...
tJon of tile fairy tale. The leads
in this play 11m Jan :Maring,
princess, IUId DennIs lIostetler,
prince,
Bryan Hook is the j!vil prince,
Glen Hooper and Lcon Sams nrc
kings,
ladies-in-wHiting,
Mary
Vomlel;to'ahl, Marcine Miller, und
Barhal'a Preston.
Leon Thompson is directing
"Parted on Hel' Wedchng MOl'll"
01'
"MOI'e To Be Pilied Than
Scorned," Hn old-fashioned melodruma in olle act.
SlImly 1.0\'1\8 Ill' FnlUI Trll1111 rt, I" Jnft; n t t 110 eh nrch a Jld
Mlh-I'lots buill! lInUI tI", \'11111111
CrOlll)!; in-Hl~y I1uit,
Bill Bill'nett plays Ihe trlle love.
Other chamcters nre enrol ,Johnson, Linda Flathcrs, 1Iml .JeanJlc
l;;chel!)fII'gel'.
Two Tennessee WiI1jam~ oneact plays With two actol's will h('
directed by Glen Hooper. LoI'ina
Bakcl', Leon S<lms, and CIlI'ol
Johnson have been ~elected for
parIs in lhese pluys.·
The melodramu amI the lwo
Williams plays will l)e Ilresenled
for the sludent body in II studio
I'eeital in the littlc then tel' Jan. 25
at 10.15

Mimeograph Shop

Gets New Machine
The Illimeogl'aph depm'lment in
the administration building has
acquired n new Mullililh, morlel
1250 duplicatOl'.
'I1\C technically complex machine
is similnr to lin older model lhat
hns l)eeJl used in tlJe past, but is
much 101'ger and impmvetl. Mrs.
Fmnk Burns, head of the mlmeo.graph department, happily f1Pnounced thn:t the MulUlith is Lwl~~
us fast as the old model. lind Win
even print shoots whiCh, {Ire .t\Vj~
as big,
'
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

The Whitworthiull

Students Now Have Active Voice

Olllciol pobllcallon 01 the Associated Studenls 01 Whllworlh Colleg&. Spokan(t, WaSh., published every FrIday 01 Ihe school year, except vacallon
and exam period.. AppllcaUon to mall al secona·class rales pending
Spokane, Wa.shlnQton.
PRE 55
- SUbsc~r~llo;;-~~I;; $3 00 per y~.r.
s~-;;'bscrlpllon InCluded-I~-ASWC ,~

The traditional saying that "everyone talks man of the personnel committee which is composed
about it, but no onc does anything about it" has of the Dean, registrar, psychology professors,
proven to be 11 fallacy this yenr at Whitworth. Not sociology proressors and deans of students. I?rom
only are people talking, but things are being done.
this committee, he is the representative to the ad1'he student now has a voice in the nfiail's of ministration which meets weekly.
the college. It is not the murned cry of one
Besides these duties, he is also advisor to the
wishing to rebel, but the constructive voice of student senate and the student exec. He teaches
one sincerely concerned for the welfare of the history, ministers to a small congregation on Sunstudents.
days, was chairman of the "Who's Who" commitThis voice is professionally known as the tee and is working on a committee to reorganize
Directo)' of Student Personnel bu~ is better known student organizations.
flS Dr. Fenton Duvall, teacher, advisor, and friend.
From this schedUle he takes time to speak to
The recent dining room controversy is only any student who so desires. Any problem that
one example of how Dr. Duvall works for the concerns student-administration cooperation falls
benefit of the students. For many years students under Dr. Duvall's jurisdiction.
have complained about the situation but not until
His wan.n sense of dedication and his sincere
this year was an effort on the part of the admin- honesty with the students have been commented on
Jstration to take action put forth.
f
by all those who have'had dealings with him so
In the past the problem has been a lack of far this year. No longer do we as students have
communication between the students and admin- excuse to say we are not being ~presented fairly.
istration. This has been remedied by the addition
In appreciation for all his efforts on our beof the new position.
half, the students of Whitworth would like to say
-S.G.
Dr. Duvall's primary responsibility is as chair- THANK YOU, Dr. Duvall.

Whitworth Library lridicates
Deficiency ,in Reading Material
by Ed Willlamson
Did you know that the WhitwDrth colIege library has 34,000
books? "My gosh," you say, "that
many?" Did 'you know that the
OI>llege of the Bible in Kentucky
with 163 shIdents has. 38,000
.books? And that Mills college in
Oakland has 126,500 books and 753
students; Columbia university has
;JO,OOO books on Itahan history
.alone? "Well, what's that bit
.about our library, 34,000 little
books," you say.
And you are welI within your
rights as a Whitworth student to
speak thus. The library can almo.st be cQlled the backbone of
the college, the place where; all
the knowledge in the world should
reside-where a student may take
counsel with all who have been
wise, ,the good and great of the
men gone bffCll"e him.
Why tIlen is tile Whitworth
coUeg-e library .80 lackill&', why
is lIOIJ1ethJng not "one to Improve
lit The annual expendIture lor
tJds library is $10,000, In comparisoD to ~,OOO at Gonzaga
unlvenltY.'
TD i\ certain extent it is the
feeling of the WhltworthlBO that
the lack Df 'interest shown by the
sludents is one reason for the bare
library.
For this reason, starting today,
there will be "Books Not Avnilable" cards. These cards should

to

Letters
the
Editor

be used when you find a book is
not available in our library. You
should fill in the ti tie and author
of the book and your name, and
give it to the librarian.
By doing this you will let the
librarian know the book is not
available now, - and at the same
time put up a new criteria for
use in the future selection of new
books. We hope this will be the
flrst step in renewing interest and
perhaps finally pnde in ~r. own .
library,
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Recent Nehru Actions Caus.e
FOfming 01 US~India Policies
by Roger Brown
On Sunday, Dec. 17, the lamb of
Indian turned tiger. In a short,
but. well-executed military move,
India seized the Portuguese enclaves of Goa, Damao, and Diu.
India's overt military action electrified the western democracies,
for India has repudiated its
principle of non-violent actioll.
India has cast its lot against
the principles of the United Nations charter, and'it has shown
'itself little different than its
liberating- neighbor-Red China.
Sucldeoly and expUdtly .Jaw·

old maxim that politics is not built
on principles but rather on opinions. This time opinion may not
be with India.
What should the United States
do about India's belligerence?
Should the United Stat!!s develop acode of conduct for other nations?
No, this is not·within our country's
power. But we can develop a code
of conduct· for ourselves. We
might start by being more pro-.
dent in giving foreign' aid. The
United States must draw the line.

Dear Editor:
An open letter to J. Paul Snyder:
aharlal Nehru doesn't p.t have
It has been the concern of Carl.
two Images but a muJUpliclty of
son hall as to the dangerous condIdIstuteM oneil. ADd he eluulgea
tion of the icy sidewalks. Bethem as lut . . a kaleIdlllMlOp&.
cause we the students need the
!Jere are four of Nehru's more
use of these sidewalks daUy, ~e
feel it only fair that the admin- popular images:
by Myel' Avedovech
Image number on-i!-o- Otampion
istration take the responsibility of
West GennanS may see the new
keeping them clean of ice and of Emerging Nations.
year as one of continuing tension
Last September Nehru at the' and recurring crises over Berlin,
slush. We realize that at this late
date it 15 abn06t' impossible to conference of neutralist nations
Negotiations or no negotiations,
clean the walks without extreme condemned the United States for
Khrushchev will try to push close
its part in the abortive liberation
effort and cost.
to the brink of WlU', always. h0pHowever,feel that this situa. of Cuba. Nehru labeled Cuba, ing tbat the We,t will lose its
tion can ibe elhninated if a proper Algeria, Bizerte, and Angola as ~~ and ~v:, w.y.
.
scraping job 15 done' as soon as imperialistic wars.
What will Khrushchev's tactics
Image
number
two-Champion
the snow falls. Ahn06t two weeks
be in _the new. yem:? Little by
J..
have passed si~ "tudents have of ~e Oppressed.
little, . he·--will :tty·,to cut·down
Mr.;
NeIu11
-attacked
Red
returned to classe{ and some of
For the love 01 ChrtIJt 0011Western rights in Berlin. He may
()hIDa's
~
of
lDdIa's
bor. the walks' still have not been adetrois and UJ'g811 and ImpeIJJ u.s,
der;
NehrU· crltlalsed Red .harass the road, rail and CIU1lIl
quately cleaned. Some of the
beca1l8e we are of the opJnion
links between West Berlin and
<Jh1na's
mlUtaJoIstie poIIclee.
walks (in front of the dining hall
BOd conviction that If 0l1li died
West Gennany, He may give adImage
number
three---ChampJon
and in ·the loop) have only been
for all, thflll aU died; AlId He
ditional 'authority to his puppet
of World GOvernment.
.
partly
scrapped,
which
allows
dIed for all, 80 tlIat aU those
. Nehru has been a vigorous ad- East Gennan gov~mm~nt that the
who live might live no loncer to - large puddles of water to settle.
vocate
of the principles of 'the West refuses to recognize. He is Since. the stUdents are an jn~rl
and for I themselves, but to aDd '
United
Nations.
In his ~ charac- sure to hammer- at the nerves of
cate part of the college it seems
for Him Who cUed and was railled
teristic
mariner
he espouses the West Berliners in an effort to wear
reasonable that tJle walks which
again for their sake.
them out and frighten them intQ
virtues of democrjlcy.
they
use
most
should
be
given
the
Therefore If any penon III eIIdeserting their City.
Image
number
four-Champion
'same care as those in front of the
grafted In (1hrl.8t, the M_Iah,
In the face of Soviet threats,
of Passive Resistance.
admini~tration .buildlng.
he Is a new creature altogether,
Since 1~8 India has been the West Gennany will lengthen miliThis request is not meant as a modern developer and practitioner tary service for recruits from 12
a new creation; the old previous
complaint with no basis. Several of passive tactics.
moral and 8piritual condition
to 18 months. It will step up its
people have fallen and hurt themhas lNUJlled ..way. Behold, the
arms orders,
Although Nehru has lived up
selves and almost everyone has
fresh BOd new has come!
to hl.8 lour Images, India hllll
West Gennany will not turn
come close to falling.
.
II Corinthians 5:14, 15, 17
always
coll8Jstently lunon.
away from alliance with the West
Amplified
AU we ask is that something be
slstent lu its loreign polley. The
or partnership in Europe's Comdone, now and In the future. to
images show that India has almon market.
eliminat~ this danger.
ways punued the daDgel'OUll
This is a quick look into the
policy 01 playing both sldm
Exec, Carlson hall
future of West Berlin for the ~w
against tile middle.
year. Not a very pretty picture
India, in seizing the Portuguese but not quite as bad as the picture
Hello there, Mrs. Quigley,
enclaves has proven once again the left of the past year.
in the defense is one feature.
Hope this has been a good year
You learn to develop a wide for you and the guys and gals
variety of plays and patterns in a aren't giving you too hard a time.
style easily followed by the aver- Thought I'd write and let· you
age player; to estnblish balance, know ,that I have aotually found
precision, and rhythm in an al- some food that's worse than the
tuck, with a team that can score dining hnll's . . . I'm just kidding
fl'om all over the court. And most of course.
Have we lost the ability to laugh tragedy, and sex ... the smut and
important, build an offensive style
The anny decided that they at ourse'ves? Is gen'tle humor a gore brigade.
thal is best suited to the material were going to overlook any stan- lost art?
,
Where then are the young hum. you have available.
In a technological age. such as orIsts, the men with the gentle jibe,
dards and draft anybody. , . that's
"Tho EIIlI)t.y CllR\'IlS," by AIwhere I come in. It's been four ours: one of the great prbolems the men who laugh at human failhorto I\loro\'jn. This Is 1\. good
months now (I'm ab-eady counting facing society is the conservation ings rather than the failure of
alUll~'tlclll no\'el "bout lin artist
the dllys) . . . since that "Greet- of natural resourCes. Timber re- humanity? Where nre the ThurWho hilS consod to Imlnt, ~lml or
sources, petroleum reserves, water bers of yesterday growing anew?
ings" came in the mail.
It IOV6 uffnir carried to the last
reserves, all these and more are Where are the new Leacocks,
The
arn1Y
chow
(here
I
go
tl~ tremcs.
SymilOlicnlly, it Is
in danger of being exploited to the Benchleys, and the rest?
again) . . . really isn't as bad ns point of exhaustion. Fortunately
II. IM,rtnlit of a. mmlcrn young
people say ... in fact most of it is
118.\'0 we allow~l ourselvetl to
11l1U1 without. roots or reslHlnsiwe have agencies and organizapretty good. I could sure go for tions whose jobs it is to preserve
become so frightened out of our
billUes, of IIU nbstract Imlnter
wit!> or so automated out of our
one of Edna's pies right now, and and conserve such things.
whose o~llCriments In IUvorclng
tiumanlty that we can't really
MI'S. Green should have n talk
hIs work rrom IUlY kind or realiThere Is one reserve, though,
with our cooks on how' to make
laugh at ourselves any more?
ty lend hIm in real· life, through
that &OOmtI In danger of running
a
table
colorful
...
in
other
words,
Have we became so sober and
(,11ronlo and, dlwastattng boredry, and we think It's an Imall those remarks I made are now
somber that we're afraid to enjoy
110m to viole.- R.nd tragedy.
porta.nt one: the reserve of
being alive? We hope not.
The remaining new books in- being eaten, word by word.
humor In America.
clude "The Muckrakers," by Lila
You never know, if I visit WhitThe recent death of James'ThurWe hope tha1 somewhere, perand Arthur Weinborg; "Interpret- worth I just might stop in and eat ber makes this more evident than haps right on this campus, someing Basic Theology," by Addison some of that awful food of yours h!!fore. Looking around, we' can't one is getting a real kick out of
H. Leitch; and "Doctor Tom (some people never change). For find many humorists left. There us all, and is turning to his typeDooley, My Story," by Thomas A. now,
are a few comedians, Jet alone writer and pn!plU'ing to be' amusDooley.
"
. '.
,
George Swanson
humorists, who deal in disease, ing.
(University of Cincinnati)

I

News Views

we

Crossroads

,I

wen

Whitworthian Gives Review
Of Newly Received Edition~
The rollowing six books are a
few of the new volumes just received at the Whitworth library.
They will ,be displnyed !?n the main
desk <llId lire fl-ee to be checked
ou1.
"Pel'S<>J1s In Helation," by John
MacMlllTY. Man is not primarily
!l thinker, bill is OIlC who acts, nn
agent. The effect of this new illI'el'(lmtution, acconling 10 Macl\'[UI'I'Y. is tha t mnn becomes persona l. It ends the solita rine~s of
th(' lhinking seIr, sets mUll fiJ'lllly
in the wOI'I<1 he knows and so I'e.,
!;Itoms hun to his propel' existence.
In "Persons In Rolation" J>rof.
l\f:u,iHllrry 1I1)1)lIes this Idea of
1110 IHlrsomtl to 11 wille rl1nge or
1'-OlIl'rcte 1IIII1IIUI

11Iohlly

o\:pericnm"ls. Ho

e~lll()res

Il!Iyehology,

morullt~',

II01IUcs, religion and
t.he universe us l1 whole.

"Developing An Offensive Attack In Basketball," by Stan
Watts. In his book, Watts, one
of the' winningest coaches in the
country, shows the player or COllch
all the secrets of good basketball.
How to plun a flexible attack th~t
adjusts 8utoinatieally to Chan~

Lack of ·Good Humor Evident
On College Campuses T~day

I

Frhlny,

Jnlll\l\r~'

12, Hlli2

TJlt: WIIIT\\'OHTIlUN

s

Songleader's Experiellces Reveal
Feelings of Excitenlent and Fear

AND STU IUTS ANOTIU:It-Shl 1'uylor, '6l Whlhvorth grllthmte,
tnlies Umo ollt from trtlinling with tho l'l'lice CorllS to ))IIIY 1\ glllllo

of baseblill.

Graduate With Peace Corps
Trains In Philippine Schools
Eave you ever wondered what
ihe life of a Peace Corps volun1001' is like? Stuart R. Taylor, a
1961 graduate of ~hitworth is a
member of this organization.
After four months of training
:he has been assigned to Santo'
Domingo, Albay Philippines for
.his two-year hitch of service.
Tb.ree hundred
volunteen
have been sent to ,the Philippines . . part of a project designed to help upgrade the teacltlng
of IICleace and E~1sh in the
l'W'aI public lICIiool&

Taylor's job is that of a teach.er's assistant, but he also finds
time to work in scouting, basketball and softball, and working with
-students in music activities.
His training schOOule has him
in class six days a wet;k from 8 to
S studying such subjec~ as Inten1Iive Tagalog (the Philippine 118"tional language), Philippine culture and society, the Philippine
:tIdlool system, and methods of
-teaching. '
Taylor Is abo Involved, III &
IeU1IIIl&' prooeIIII dMipfJd to IIeIp
IdmIeIr UId 'hie reuow elUzeaa
.ua.1ItdMI peopIe.r the PIIDIppIDM.' " " ' - . way or life Ie far
'4IItfeNDt from tbat)·.r the tJpI-

teer was dismayed to find that he
was to sleep on the only bed ill
the house while, the rest of the
household slept on the floor. Celebrations are the order of the day
when a member of the Peace Corps
arrives at a village.
Taylor and other Peace Corps
members by their actions h()pe to
show Filipinos some other aspects
of. America's· heritage-idealism,
the pioneering spirit, and the respect for differences among people. They hope to lay some small
foundation for the world, which has
so rapidly become the only alternative to world destruction:

Q~a==================================~·n
NOW

WHITWORTH
HU 3-1186

College Town

Open 9-9

a~====~==========================~D

'AMES IGA FOODLINER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

COllt.ct lens

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

jl

9 •.m... 6 p.m. Deily
9 e.m. to I p.m. hturdlY

Eo 59

Ou.~
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Nori+ltown

$mit~'s

second floor
We've gone cul1ually overboard! Now the Inland
Empire has one of. the bit,est
and best selections of sportswear to choose from in the
entire Northwest! We've
crammed. this erciting new
department full of the most
distinctive and the best
names in casuolsl And it's,
all co-ordinaled w;t" colorwheel rocks (J1Id mix-11fGtch
,roupin,s for you to fJelect
eractly the outfit you fmve
been lookin, for . . So co~ in,
and see for YOUTseif this new
look in the 'portlfwetu' , , ' .
departm~nt:
,_'.' . "

SPORTSW1!lAR DEPT.
... 2nd Floor

?e~r:o,.J S~op
HU ]-1261

NOIlTHTOWN

Do It Yourself

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS
COLLEGE TOWN

OPEN 9·9 DAILY

DIVISION

OOf"Y'IUGHT

.,'.

~

.M1:. rHe: COCA COLA CDM'''NY, COCA COLA AN.
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HUdson 7-5-456

VISIT OUR NEW
SPORTSWEAR
SHOP

~iunoJOJrnO"'ltDOilm~

FREE GIFT WRA..PING (of _ I )

,

Practwlaa' ror the next baaketbaU game are Whitworth's 11"0
lovely aoncleadol'll. From the
_
Laurel Stoddanl, JennJrer
Depp. Barilan. Hall, Judy San-

LARGEST SELECTION
IN SPOKANE

~,

(urt'$tI"'Y' Drugs

-

Ii:'·_ '.. -

AND ACCESSORIES

COSMETICS

Song'l('iHh\l~ I'''PI'I'~(,S thrst' In
vlsllal fonn IInel h('IJls tll slIslllin
them. Each ~il'l hilS fOlllld I( II
Jlf'I'S .. n!lIl~' slIlisfylnr: wuy to ulIII
to the hf(' of Whitworth.
Lilli \'('1 Sloddlll'tl, II sophomore
from Walnut ('1'('1'1,. CII lif. , sees in
son~II'l\(II\lg' u IIl1lqlll' WilY
for
Whitwol'lh to witlless to the
~pil'itcd fun of life without Il )\1'0fm;siOll/lI choms line of clltcrtnillers.
Pnm Spelll'S, II sophomorc f\'Olll
])(!II\'CI', Colo., slims lIJl the /lttltude of nil five girls whell she
~IIYS.
"Why songlenclillg?
Beclluse we like itJ"

FOR RENT: Onlt-bcdroom hou5e near WhU·
worlh college, exIra !Jed buill In Uvlng room.
air condIUonln~. cleclrlc heal, parlleUy
furnished. two-car garage, large pallo,
sloron sash and drapes, complelely equipped
kllchon wllh dishwalller. garden space, W.
813 MI. View Ave., FA HUO.

RE(ORDS

RUBINST~IN

HELENA

SPECIAL LOW CHRISTMAS PRICES
GIFTS WR ......ED POR MAILING
POST OFFICE OPEN UNTIL
II p.",. DAILY

,

hmm.

Optometrist

FA 1-7660

$HAlP & STEVENS STREET

* Christmas Gifts
* Decoration5 * Candy

",

\'111110, 1111 tho girls IlnhWI'rl'd II
luml "l't~~!" Tho hllUtl, thoy f"ol,
mItis oolllr II III I 5111rll 111111 111torest to Iho gnnw for Iho sllt,(··
tutors 111111 ollthul>hlSIII for thn

r

LHcrall Printing Company
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATiONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

88e SALE

N.

natell.
Accordmg-to Judy Sunderman, 0
sophomore from Seattle, the most
embarrassing experience they have
ever had resulted last fall when
they had the attention of all the
foolball fans and lhen forget their
routine.
Barbara Hall, another sophomore from Seattle, also admits
that stage fright is sometimes a
problem, especially when a routine
is new. Barb and Judy shared a
new experience together this y,ellr
-neither gal had ever seen a rootball game played in the snow.

"'hllll IISllI'll If thl'~' thoughl
tllIlt songllllllllug WIIS of IIny

dM1l1aD. and P ....ela Speu.

eal AmerieuL

Taylor and other Volunteers
bave also been impresSed with the
Filipino- hospitality. ,One. volun-

"I jll~t Cllllllot watch a game lind
hl'al' the music ulld then sil shll
ill Ihe stands. I get too excited."
If YOll kllow lilly coeds who feel
thiS way. chnnc(>s nrc tlmt YOII
should encoU\'agc them (0 \t.). songlending.
Ullt 80llgl01l1l1llg Is lIot only 1111
outlet for bllbbly jlorsolllllltlCfi.
StlnJor !;Ollg quooll Jeff 1)01)11, of
Glomllllc, Cllnf., CfIlIHln,slz('S tho
IUllolillt of I)met 100 IIccc!.Sn ry to
kOOI) UIS grolll) I'(lltdy for !lcrfomllUlces. Now thoy' practice
45 minutes II- tIay, fh'o Ilays •
week, bllt 0\'011 1\10ro tin1e was
required last fall to got tho
group organized' anti eo-ol1ll-

'
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" SAVE 75%
on
Dry Cleaning
8 pound load-$2.00
8 POUND LOAD WILL CLEAN APPROXlMA1R Y:
4-6 PAIR OF SLACKS, OR
8·10 SWEATERS OR SKIRTS, OR
2

TOP COATS, OR

2

BLANKETS

">,

/

FISHER'S (OIN-OPERATED
DRY CLEANING
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ACROSS FROM COLLEGE TOWN

• -"j:

OPEN WIDE
and SAY A-H-H-H!
G,t that r,freshing
feeling with Coke/

OPEN DAilY - 8 a.m, to TO p.m.

tUw

PACIFIC COCA-COlA aonuNG CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.

ATTENDANT ON DUTY
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TilE WIIITWOItTIIIAS

Pirates Opell Ne,v Sport
Against MOlltalla State

Bucs Beat
Viks ,69-63;
1'hen Lose
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Whitworth scored the season's
first major upset in Evergreen confcrencc baskctball action Friday
night, defeatmg Western Washington Stutc college, 69-63, in Gravc!;
. gymnasium.
Heavily favored Wcstern led 4129 at halftimc, but Whitworth returned a determined ball club after
the intermission.
Western agaIn moved in front,
63~, but accurate free-tJJ!'CIw
Mooting enabled the PIrate.. to
take a 66-63 lead. lUcGlocklin
$btu Iced the wla with It baBket
aod a. charity toM. The Whit
4leIlter WIUi the game's leading
1fCQ~ with 21 polnhi.
Whitworth freshman Bill Rubright' topped the Buc rebourKlers
with eight. Rubright also played
a strong defens!ve game against
the tan Wester/lers. Guards Clay,
ton. Anderson and Ed, Hagen
scored 18 and 13 points respectively.
Rebounding from an upset
loss to Eastern Frlda.y night,
Pacific
LutheNUl
university
downed the PIrates, 19-52 on the
Hucs' borne court Saturday
night.
McGlocklin' fouled out midway
through the final half and took
scormg hOTlors for the Bucs with
tcn points. 'Rubright teamed with
McGlocklin to haul in most of the
rebounds f~r the Whits, but could
not cont,\in Albertson on 'the
board!>.·
.
IlIUIS Albertson apd forward
Mary FredricksOn shared game
· higb hoDo~ ~ltIi 2~ polJ).ts ead1.

· The big "~l~ede" al~ picked' ~ff
25 ~unds ~hl1~ ~redrickson

got, 11>. .
The Pifote Jayv~s 'defeated
Fairchild Air Force. base, 84-61,
in the preliminary game. Freshman John Utgaard was high for
the Bues with 22 points with 'John
Crawford netting 20. Sam Tillman led Fnirchild with 18 points.
· On Dec. 16 the Bues dropped
a 74-54 decision to Idaho State
college. Dec. 18 saw Whitworth
bit the win column for the fIrst
time by dumping Oregon Tech, 71-,
64. The next night the Owls
bounced back for a 63-55 win.
The Pirates lost ,to Gonzaga university Jan. 2, the second time'1hfs
season, SO-63.

Elevcn Whitworth college athletcs wiII launch a new SjlOl·t next
)o~l'iIiay IIftemoon in Gmvcs gymnASium when the Montana State
college wrestling I{'am viSIts (aI' II
3 p.m. match, Four matchcs also
havc tentath'ely bl'en planned with
EAstcrn \Vashington Statc college.
Only four of thc PU'ates have
w!'{'stled before so the team as a
wholc will be competing against
the Bobcats with little more than
11 month's \wesUing experience.
lIendlng uP. UIO sqtllul with
11rel'ilHJS mil t.ches IIro Bruce
\\'enIUeburg, Craig Costa., Jerry

Nine Tilts Set
InIMActron
WRESTLING make!!
WhItworth debut ned Friday In Grave.
gymna8lum when the PlJoates taagle with the Montana- State 001lee'e team. Here wrestUnc ooacb Tom Black wa.t.cbe. lUi Broce
WendJeburg- (on bottom) and Crall{ C-ta. (In advantage position)

prepare to grapple.

Whitworthian

SPORTS
,Whit,vorth ·Travels Cross-State
For Two Evergreen Contests
Meeting the
University of
Puget Sound in Tacoma tonight
and Central Washington State college in Ellensburg tomorrow night,
the Pirate hoopsters continue
Evergreen conference play in an
attempt to better the 1-1 confer~
enee ,record now held:
UPS, currently rated as num~
bel' one in the conference and
about 14 in the nation, is an experienced team and has the stuff
necessary for an exceptional ball
club.
A sb:':root-ten man Is their
starli~g ('.enter whUe last year's
starter, 6'1", Is held In reserve.
Another returnee, 6'4", is an allconference forward,
Besides size the UPS sguad is
gifted WIth depth this year, mak-

.1

ing considerable SUbstitution possible.
Central is at the present time
holding last place in the conference with a 0-1 record. TheIr loss
was to UPS in a 71-70 game last
week.
.'
These two games should be a
challenge for the Pirat... who
have shown great improl'ement
In the last few games.
Although he declined to give a
prediction as to how he expected
the conference to come out this
year, Coach Dick Kamm stated
that UPS will ,be the toughest on
the west side of the mountains
and Eastern will be the toughest
on the east. Now, the I'e cord is
UPS in first with a 1-0 record,
four teams tied with I-I, and
Central tl'ailing with 0-1.

f

I
f

j
i
':J

worth, Black is also assisliIn"
football co.1ch Ilnd a I}hysicnl edlten lion instructor.
As a PiJ'ale gndrlel' nInck was
a little all-American tackle 11111'IIIg his senior season. He was a
wrestlCl' in high school
ROUDlllng out the sqUill) whl('h
\\'111 meot "lontuJUl IlfO Mike
Spiger,
181
JlOund!i;
Larry
Franklin lind Don Henry, 147;
Jerry Scollard aOlI Me Andrea.
167; and Clytie Barlow, 117.
Black said other men interested
In wrestling could stilI tllrn out.

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES
_ Names drawn weekly
NEW LUCKY PIRATES

James Davis-Arend
Oenn'~ H.,.,,,I/e,--Arend
Nancy Clark-Maranalha
Pemela TIger-McMillon

v....r "udellt lIOdy un! and da.
vour lIalley I..... sun-" big luicV

lI.illll

CHEF'S Sf'ECIAL-G.1l1ed bV 1111

at

La-Rose Drive In
TRY OUR HOME·MADE DOUGIiNUTS

Nodhtown
Barber Shop

r

OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

[

AND SATURDAYS

t

r<-

,

i

L

-9 BARBERSN . .. BIO DIVISION STREET

I

.......................

'STEER INN
,

.

SHAKES ':"'21c
~URGERS

- 19c

Open Friday .. nd S..turclay til I ....T!.
W.ekclays til II p.m.

i........ ..................... .

.

This coupon worth

II

I Dc drink

"FRIEIDI
OFTNE

FAMIlY"

'

Starts

1
J

Nine
inh'8mural
basketball
games are scheduled during the
coming week, with three tomorrow
morning.
Washin~n and Goodsell-Lancaster halJs get things under way
in "A" league action at 8:30. The
Faculty and Married Men meet at
10:30 with a UB" league game between Town club and Alder at
9:30.
Two "A" games pit WashI~on and the 1'larrled, and
Nason and AltIer Tullflday evening. 'Yedncs!lay tilts 1111$; "Bn
league action with Westminster
n.gainst Carlson No. Z IUlII \\'ash-,
ington falling Altier. t
Carlson whipped Nason 51-39,
Westminstel' edged the MarrIed
Men 51-49, Carlson bea,t Alder 4740, Wcstminster dropped Washington 43·35, and Alder rallied to top
Tawn club 53-49. A'II of these
games were "A" league action.
In the "B" league Goodsell beat
Alder 34-25, Washington slipped
past Carlson No. I 26-22, and
Westmmster dropped Town club
49-44 . .

U'CIlJlllhnll, lIud Hull ESjI!'y,
g!>II(>~' IIIHI ell!>t •• JII'rrorlll III tho
161-IKIIIIHI duss, \\'!'lIdl'ihlll"g Is
WI nud O'Cnllllhun I!. II hl'I\\'Yneight.
Couching Jhe \\'\'es\lel'$ is Tom'
BllIck. A 1961 grllduate or Whit-

Wed., Jan. 24th
by Gilry Carpenter

What a way to break into Evergreen conference play! I'm speaking of Whitwol'th's upset win over
Westel'l1 Washington Statc college
last Friday in Graves gymnasium. '
Wilh the Pirates trailing 41-29
at the half, Who would have
thought they would out-score the
Vlkmgs 40-22 in the second p<!riod o/lnd snatch a 69-63 victory.
Prior to that game Whitworth's
record was 1-9, and, of course, the
Vikings were heavy favorites,
Looking at the performances of
the four Evergreen teams which
played in Spokane county la!>t
w()Ckcnd is interesting, jf J)ot confusing. The gAmes leff one wonderlJlg how anyone will win the
conference title this season
Fridny \VllitWOl'th beat W~stcrn
and Easlern Vlashillgton beat
Pacific Luthenm Whep Ellst"cl'l1
and Whitworth traded opponents
Saturday, Wester-n dropped Eastern, which means Whitworth
should have gained a victory over
PLU.
But what happencd? The PLU
Knights romped ~o an easy 79-52
win over the Pirates.
To fUl'ther cloud the Evergreen
title picture, Central Washington
and the University of Puget Sound
JilJayed on ~ven Jennst wit,h UPS.
edgIng the 'WIldcats By a single
point, 71-70.

I agree with the pre-season pollsters who picked PLU to take
league hOllors. Eastern should be
m the baLtle all the way. A<; for
Whitworth, I expect some teams
to blame the Pirates for spoiling
title chances.
..

,.

¥

Speaking of the Evergreen conference brings to mind a recent
action of the league to reactivate
the Cliff Olson sportsmanship trophy.
,
The tI'ophy, presented by the
PaCIfIC
Lutheran
Lettermen's
club in honor of Cliff Olson, 11 head
coach and athletic director at PLU,
is to promote better sporstmanship and is aWil\'ded annually to a
school on the basis of team, conch
and student body sportsmanship
League direotors will award the
trophy at' the conference track
meet in the spring,
Whitworth
athletic
director
Paul Merkel has asked tha,t members of the student body make
suggestions to the athletic department as to which school should receive the awnrd for this year. Suggestions mnde 1'0 this writer wiII
be pnssed on to Merkel.
, Since Its first inception in 195152, the trophy has been award~
to Whitworth twice; '~Cc'ordlng to'
Merkel

Bringing yov
puslt.buft,n Comfort
flnrl "easvre ~ • .
Whether it's fhe pleasant
sound from your stereo set,
the labor-saving convenience of an electric laundry or fhe worm comfort
mode possible by natural
gas, .. low-cost WWP
service is always available

AN AUTHENTIC AND TRUE STORY
BEHIND THE BRANDENBURG GATE!

with the flick of a switch.

BUY ADVANCE TICKETS AND SAVEl

cell"

,
SPECIAL PRICE FOR AOV"NCE TICKET SALES
STUDENTS-'S cetIfS (,...,.... H .tfthl, ADUL~
(Ngular U$)

I!'xtn "VINsl

lilly "

AllJI/t Ikl<ab at ,1I_t, ... _

FREE.

ON SALE NOW AT BOX OFFICE

WASHINGTON
WATER POWER

COMPANY
WPS-61-2

,
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Frolic Committee Prolllises
Active Weekend for Feb. 9, 10

",~~

.1f

SllOW

"Fantasy in Frost" has been
chosen as the theme for the tenth
annual snow frolic weekend to be
held Feb. 9-11.
The weekend will begin with a
smorgasbord in the dining hall on
Friday at 5:30 p.m. The cost will
be only 50 cents and students will
be able to eat. as much as they
wish.
Following the dinner Whitworth will play Central 'VasIIington state coJlege In a. bru.ketball gaulle at 8 I,.m. in Gra,'1lS
gymnasium.

Following the game an ice-skating party wIll be held at Wandemere. Buses will be provided, but

j
j

cars also will be n!!eded. Following the skating par1y there will be
a small program of entertainment,
singing. and refreshments held in
the lobby outside of the dining
hall
Saturday's activIties will begin
Mth an all·day skiing party at
Chewelah During the day everything WIll be free for Whitworth
students: skllng, rope tows, chairs,
bus ride, and refreshments. "
"If you don't ski, come anyway,"
stated Art Ware, co·chainnan for
the weekend, "There will be other
activities and events, and fun for
alii For those of you who are
going home between semesters, be
sure that you bring back your
snow equipment," he added.
Following the da.y of siding.
Whitworth wUl pla.y ·the UDIveralty of Puget Sound at 8 p.m,
In the gym: Following the game,
there will be a square dance held
In the gym.

Each class will nominate a

queen
candidate for the weekend's activities. The 'corona tion will take
place during one' of 'the convocations. A.long witlJ the queen there
wdl be a king, three princes, and
three princesses.

AAUW Sponsors
Used Book Sale
The annual used book saie of
the Spokan~ cha'pter of American
Association of University women
Wlll be held at the Bon MarchI',
fourth floor on Jan. 19 and 20.
Books of all kinds, including
tex·t books and paperbacks Will be
available. Mysteries; cookbooks,
religious books, 'poetry, general
fiction and non-fIction, foreIgn
language hUes, music books, and
some sets of encyclopedias are
among the selections, accordmg
to Mrs Lyle Schultz, fellowship
chalnnan.
The sale will be held during
store hours and the proceeds are
to' be used to augment the fellowship program of the AAUW.

Gonzag~

Presents
Musical Program
The junior class of Gonzaga university is presenting Slan Wilson
and Lennon Castro, folk singerS,
on Jan. 21 at 8 p.m.
This musical group has appeared
at the Hungry Eye III San Francisco and at Chicago's Play Boy club.
They are currently singing at the
Plantation club in Spokal1e.
They present· a program of
smooth Belafonte style music, mstelld 1>f Lbe tradiUonal '~ingston
trio style. AdmiSs!ol\ is 50 cents
per person.

"Everyone should be able to
come to this weekend," Ware added. "It wJlI be at the begmning of
the second semester and the studies
will not be too heavy then. The
members of the committee have

done a fine job of planning these
events, so it is now up to the student body to carry the weekend
through by going to most of the
activities.
It's gomg to take
everyone to make it a success."

. t
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Musicians Set April 'Tour;'
Chroir, Band Visii California
The Whitworth college choir will
be on their annual tour from April
1 to April 11, 'The majority of
thiS year's concerts will be given
in the San Francisco Bay area.
The choir's first concert will be
on the fll'St evening m Richland,
Wash., at the Westminster United
Protestant church.
Dr Homer
Goddard is the pastor of this
church ..
On TlIesda~', AI)ril 2 the ('hoir
will sing at the First Pa:esbyterian church in ~edbluff, CaUf.

Debate Teain
Wins Honors
Whitworth debaters broUght
home six awards from ·the Sea ttle
Pacific college debate 'tournament
held 'last weekend. Of' the six
trophies three went to first place
winners, tw~ to· second place winners, and one to third place.
Esther ~y ·and Jan ~aring tied
for first place awards in senior
women's extemporaneous speaking, and ~en, ~rgent received the
first place award in junior men's
extemporaneous speaking.
Th~

second place trophies
went to Sue Warn and Connie
BurDSidc in Junior women's de.
bate and llUss, Maring and ML'iS
B.a.y in senior women's debate.

The third place award was given
to MISS Ward in junior women's
impromptu speaking. Mark Lee
wat> with the debaters during the
weekend.
The trophies, which are in the
shape of the space needle in Seattle, al'e 011 display III Prof. Lee's
office.
.
The next debate tournament will
be held Feb. 2 and 3 at the University of Puget Sound.

lIollors Program
Accepts Students
Nanna Jean. Ceaser and Lyle
Kellogg were admitted to the
honors program Tuesday after
personal intC!rviews with the honors council.
Miss Ceaser is working in the
fl!!ld of English literature. Her
specific subJect is "The Relationship Between Zen BuddhIsm nnd
the Idea of Westem Tragedy ns
Represented by Shakespeare."
Kellogg's study will be concemed with conlempornry music. Pnrt
of this research will involve the
writing of two original compositions, It is the hope of the committee that these pieceS' will be
perfonned at Whitworth.
These stUdents join the three
others working on honors projects.
Bob Schalock will finish his research this year in the field of psychology, Esther Ray is working
on ·a study in speech, and Nell
,Clemons has begpn·a projes:t this
year in journalism..

The choir will be perfonning at
the First Presbyterian church in
Merced on Wednesday, April '4.
Westminster Presbyterian church
in Sun Jose will be the choir's
host on Thursday, AprIl 5. On
Friday the chOIr has hopes of tOUI'ing most of San Francisco and
then singing at Oakland's First
United Presbytenan church.
. On Sunday, April 8, the choir
will first sing at the First ~Ij'?s
byterian church and III the,:~e~
ning they will slIlg at the First·!·
BlIptlst church, both of which are
in Stockt~Jl.

,

Th!? choir will return as far
'lUI Grant's Pass, Ore., and sing
in the Bethany Presbyterian'
church on I\londay, April 9. The
188t scheduled concert Is Tuesda.y evening at the l!nlted
church of the Upper'Hood,Rlver
in'p~rk~aIe, Ore. ..
:'.

Valley

Two of the engagements are still
tentative: Merced and Concord,
Callf. Numerous concerts Will be
given at· various, high schools located on the tour, The entire tour
will cover approximately 2500
miles.
For the first time' the choir will
be acCompanied by a 20-piece band
from Whitworth. Two charter
buses will be 'available to the
group.
The purpose of the yearly tours
is to 'acquaint both future stUdents
and the parents of students with
some of the activities, goals, and
ambitions of Whitworth.

TJDI\IK ! With finals Just IlrouDd the eomer, this Is II. familiar
picture. Beea.use of hl!.t week andl tho following \'a(-aUon, tile
Whitwortruan will not 00 published during the next two weeks.

,Waltz Selects Leading Players
For Shakesp ear eall Comedy
Prof. Loyd B Waltz announced
that the lead parts for "The Taming of the Shrew" ane Tom Layne
as Petiuchio and Ann Dines as
Kathal'ine. The annual Shaltespeareari play Will be staged the
end of March.
-The casting was completed !Jur-~
ing the second try-outs. The people in the play have been chosen,
but not their Pllrts.

Th!»84' having·)JIU'~ in ~e' play

are - ':Unda. .. ~.,
"-- .
, Mudne
"

Miller" Fred·'FIshJ; 'Jame8, ~-,
hair, .John Rude, . Mark Do~dy,
Le6 Ha.rrI8on.· Lou McAlllater.
Jan Ott, DeauMcGld~ Douc'
Venn, Ron Wliuam., Chu~k
. Brock, Jay Grehdahl. aDd Gary
Wolfer.
'

A later announcement will identify these people with th~ir parts.
"The Taming of the Shrew," an
adaptation of the play by Shakespeare, revolves around Petiuchio
and Katharine as he wins her,
marries her, and then begins to
tame the shrew.
This comedy is one of Shakespeare's funniest.
The clever
speeches move rapidly.

The stage Will be cOlIslrlJctt'fj in
nn authentIC old English' theater
motif. • Thel1~ are uppel' and illner stages. No curtElin is Ilsed
nnd the pIny continues with no
blocaks, except one illtennissioll:
Tim costumes under the cUret:Erw:~y, will
also be Shaktl8pellreaJl. Th~'
eostumes will help Whitworth
build their costume collection for
future P~II-YS.
Old English' folk gamers wil~

tlon or l\lrs. EIIIl

pro0de ~ntertainment, as they
did in Shakespeare's time. It is
hoped there will bC traveling
minstI;'CIs wandering alTlong the
crowd during the intennission. At
the time of Shakespeare a screen
was behind the audience where
the' singers ;Ind dancers perfonned
before the perfonnllllces and dur. ing Intermission.
Waltz announced that Peggy
Cowles, Whitworth graduate a
year and a half ago, wlll be t1ie
assistant director. Miss Cowles
has been doing graduate work at
Stanford university,
She also
acted at the Stratford Shakespearean restivul i\l Oregon one
summer.

Students Produce . 'That Awkward Age';
Creates Ifistory 'as College's First Film
~

For the first time in the rustory
of Whitworth college, an educational motion pic-ture has been produced in coopel'ation with the
school.
, The film was produced by Stan
Little and directed by Stan Rouse,
and created especially for the
psychology and educa;fion departments of the college and is designed to be used by other departmenls.
The mOl Is a 16-minutc series
or eaJlsthentics 11M exercises designed primarily to Illustrate the
l:o·ordinativo '. differonces
In
Ilhysil'nl beh!l\'ior between tho
se~es, and age levels, at puberty.

StaB Little

, After maklJ1g the filming arrangements with Byron Leeper,
prinCipal of Mead Junior high
school, the production crew then
contacted and worked Ollt a sel'ies
of exercises suitable to Illustrate
. the objectives of the film with
DIck J,ones <lInd Mrs. Mack, the
physical I eduerution directors, in
whose classes' the film was photographed.
The sounds of the students during their activities were recorded
on tape ann later edit'ed and coordinated with the film action.
Due to the fact that the entire action takes pla.oo budde the
gyml11Ulimn, t_ large in size to
make artificial lighting pra.<'~
tical, R special type of high 8pee\1
film, designed for use where
there bI limited light, WIIH nl?(!-

essary.
The film, unobJ;ainable in this
area, was Oown by jet from Hollywood just 36 hours before the first
shootmg was scheduled.
Dr. Leslie Beach, advisor with
Dr. Ronald Jones, chalnnnn of the
education department, stated that
the project was opening up new
areas of understanding in a subject that is' widely miSUnderstood.
Little, a partner In a southern

Stan nouse
California film company, anel I'lank
MC!ssick, a fonncr Whitworth stullent, announced the fonnnUon of
a subsidinry cOI-pol'ation in which
Rouse ancl the Rev. Charlie
Brown, a Whitworth gmduate
now serving as pastor in Palm
Springs, Calif., will be acting In
a management capacity. The new
company, "Fil'esicle Films," will
be producing ChrIstian moLion pictUres,

"Our films will [ill 1\ wiele gnp
in the modern youth minIstry programs, they will be designed [or
lind feature the ideas and prob-lems of our Christian young people," Rouse commented.
.'
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COMMENT:

1ne Duke and His MOllJey Mountain
nne from another village would come and sleal it.
(Jill"!' UpUII a Inne in a fnl" away country 1111'1"1'
)ivl'd a duke> who was in charge of the tr('nsury He did not trust banks and was afraid of investfOI" II village of about 1000 pmpl!'. He wns el!'ctpd ments so he personally guarded the large sum.
hy tllf' prople fOI" this high position and had his Every day he would go (Jut and climb to the top
of his pile of money and sit there as if in I'xtreme
own offlcC' in tllp lOyal palace.
Dlle ypal" aftl'r the t.1X(>S had been collected, the contemplation.
duke allJHlunced Ihnt there was a surplus in thp
Many' years passed and the pile grew taller
tl"easul·Y. When the people heal"d this they were and taller. Other villages were building more and
delight!·!! hecause now they could build the school more schools but the duke would not give in. The
huiJding they had needpd for so many years. A money pile finally reached the Hoint wllere people
committee WIlS fOl1ned to present their plans for the in the surrounding country could see it. They
new building to the village council at their next marveled at the prosperity of the small village.
meeting.
The king of the land made a special trip to look
The council listened intently until the commit- at the mountain made of gold. He hpld a special
tee finished speaking and then the duke rose to ceremony to award the duke with the "richest vilspeak. "Well ... now, I don't rightly know if this lage in the Jand" award. But still the duke wasn't
is such a good idea or not. We may need this satisfied.
money for something in the future."
- He wanted to attract the attention of other
This alarmed the council because they all knew . countries so they would recognize the vast wealth
how wise the duke was and that after all he knew he had built up for his town. He kept taxing the
what was best in situations involving money, They people heavily and building the mountain higher.
then asked the wise man what ·he foresaw that
One day the duke awoke to find it was totally
.could demand this surplus money.
dark outside his window. The people of the vilThe duke rose slowly, put his finger to his
lage began to worry because the sun never came up
chin as if in deep thought and answered. "Well,
all that day or the iiex;t day either. Their {:rops
I can't rightly say at this point. , There are many
began to wilt and the animals died of starvation.
things to take into consideration. But after all
The people became sick and many died.
this is rather irrelevant."
The duke kept assuring them that alJ would be
There was a low munnur in the audience at this
well
soon. All the people accepted th.e word of
point ~ some of the people thought this a rather
the
wise
man except a small boy who whispered
vague answer for such a learned man. The majority was. satj,sfied to accept the word of the duke. hiB Secret to his mother one night before going
The meeting was diBmissed and nothing more was to~. "I think the duke has built the mountain
of gold so high that h!'l has cover'~ up the sun
said concerning the matter.
and now we will all die."
.
The duke stored the money behind his house
And
that
is
exactly
what
happened.
-S.G.
where he could keep a good eye on it for fear sc:t.e-.

.Whitworth Library Receives
Shipment of Civil War Books
The Whitworth library has re-

received in the past few weeks a
'large number of books covering
the Civil War. According to Dr.
Homer Cunningham the, books will
be used in regard to a new course
on the Civil War to start next
smnester. ,
"The Hidden Face of the Civil
War." by otto EIseJlllchlmai.
Did you know that the Civil War
might have been shortened to one·
year if the Union government had
listened to a college president?
Hnve you heard about the scandalous traffic in contraband drugs
bn both sioos of the war?
The nllthor turns til both
1,lncoln lind DI\.\·I", to both tile
north a.nd south In this rev61llbtg
amI well-written lmok.

"The War They Fought," by
Rlchllrd B. HanveJI.
This spicndid Civil War book
presents til{! contempornry view of
Civil War days liS experienced nnd
reported by soldiers and civilians
on both' sides, most of them eye
witnessell of the times.
The 'bo~k looks past the marching; fighting, and big speeches, I it
looks to the real insight nnd hurt
of the war. 1t contains newspaper
nrl'icles. letters, baUle reports,
songs, speeches, dillry enll"ies,
sketches, with ench item introrluced by n bl'ieC sta lement setting
the itcm in the gCl\el'Ol pidure.
'''1'110 01\"i1 ,VnT lit Soa," by
Virgil Onrrlnllt{)n Jonl)!;.
Few books 011 the CIvil War are
liIwlv to command morl:! attention
thAI; Ihis hook. Set against a
baclulrop of Ihe ovel'-nll wm",
.Tones IlI"esellls some of the mosl
lIwilling sea advl:!l1t lII'es thn t Olll'
country hns ever' expel'ienccd.
An t hOl'i La t ive nnd cOlllpl'Chensive,
lhis account draws the readel' into
the heart or events and pl'Ovirles
him with a vivid pictul'C of the
dal'ing sen nrlventure and attempts
of both sides.
"Firs! Blood, the Story of Fort
Sumter," by W. A Swanberg.
No single action ever made
against the Amcrican WilY of life
effected prople In such a way as
did the attack at Fort Sumter.
This battle with all its surroundin~ events Is reeonled 'In an tn-

teresting and educational way by
Swanberg.~

,Other jJooks include "Thunder
at Harpers Ferry," by Allan Keller; "Lincoln and the Party Divided," by William Frank Zornow;
and "Jefferson Davis, Confederate
President," by Hudson Strode.
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t I Should like to expresS my deep
IlPpreciation for_ yo~r ~ous:~i
torlal in the last issue of the Whitworthlan. You have reflected very
well the guiding philosophy of the
personnel offices of the college,
which is to be as helpful as possible in transmitting mumbled
complaints into constructive suggestions.
For years Whitworth bas been
noted for close reI a tionship between students and staff, The office which I hold this year, to
which has been assigned the function of facilitati'ng communication
with the stUdents, is an evidence
of the- long-standing' interest of
the administration in continual improvement of this relationship. Not
only this administrative interest
but also ,the concern of many members of the faculty and staffwhose faithful 1abors' in 'the students' behalf may. easily escape the'
headlines-have been responsible'
for any success which has been
realized.
To all of them and to you,
hearty thanks for help and encouragement.
Dr. Fenton Duvall

I
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Letters to the
Editor,

_

by lUyer Avedovecb
How long will Mr. Khrushchev
remain leader? Nikita Khrushchev finds himself as the dictator
of a collection of communist-ruled
areas of the world which are
splintering off in all directions.
Tiny Albania has been able to
challenge vast Russia. The' huge
mass of Red Chill" under another
dictator, Mao Tse-Tung, is openly challenging Khrushchev. Dictator Tilo in Yugoslavia has gone his
own way with his own type of
communism since 1948.
Communist North Korea is siding with its huge neighbor, Red
C~ina, agamst Red Russia.
What are the reasons for all
the dissention among the communist nations? The four main,
reasons are: 1. Nationalism is fm'
from being dead in communistcontrolled nlltions such as China;
Yugoslavill, Poland.
2. Rll('inl
pride is another big factor. They
all look dowlI 011 the whites
whethel' they IlI'C communists 01'
Jlon-oommunisls. 3. Googrnphy is
IInothel" reason. North Korean
Reds 'and N01'lh Vietnamese comIllunlsts aJ'C too, far - away from
Russia. 4. PersonaUtios are of
J"E~al importance us decisive factors in the communist world. Moo
is all old communist who was overshadowed by Stalin, lllll is a mOl'C :
personal matc.b for' men like
~hrushchev.
.
Who t will happen if Khrm,hchev
loses out to a Stalinist, who believes that all-out war is t'he only
way to conquer tire world and the
sooner the better? Only the future will tell that but I believe
that we are better.oft with. m'an
like' Khrushchev than • Stalinist.

Dear Editor:
The Whitworth library has been
pres~nted in a pi"ctty black light
recently, but upon closer ohservnUon I have found that the organi'zatlon hns made great strides. It
comes withih a I'easonable distance
fl'Om' every stnndard prescnted by
the American Library associai1on,
except fOI" thnt of books.
In the 11\st seven years Whitworth hns made 346 pel' cent incrense in the amount of money alloled the library. We nrc actUally $17,885 ahead of ,Gol17.aga on
our total library budget, if compared on' a percentage basis.
There are a great many other
figures I could present as to the
seemingly impossible advancements the library has made, but
instead, I 'will suffice to say that
the admlnistr~tion Is doing all
that they possibly can t;:' give us
a well-eqwpped llbrvy.,
Roger n.Y'ldion
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PERSONAL OPINION:

WCF Prexy Advises Studenf;s
On 'The Test Week Christian'
by Frank Myer
Chances are this past week
could be called "Ignore God Week"
at WhItworth and next week wm
be "Last Resort, Prayer Week."
If you didn't study you now
pray and expect God to help. Many
will say, "Yeah, this is another evidence of the falseness of the
Christians at Whitworth," and
you're right.
Swea.J'lng In

the dorms,

telliDg

griping of aU
kinds, and the U~ or abBlJow
IIIlUtty ItDrtllll,

to say Utat WhItworth .. hu~ lIpIrt~y.
It is easy to find students who
will grip about the religious atDVM all IIetItD

mosphere of the campus. Chapel,
WCF, the church, donn devotions
are all cut to ribbons, but do you
know something? Talk Is m-p,
Anyone can grip and complain,
just like any dead fish can float
down a stream, but it takes a live,
vigorous fish to swim up against
the stream.
Pl'9verbs says, "A fool utt.ereUt aU his mlDd but a wille
maa keep. it _W aftenval'd ....
We have a: lot of' "utterill' "
arodDd, ,bot few Dve fish. For
whether It Is .tudeDt COvent- t , ChristIaD 01' 1JOclaI- acUvltIeIt, Ws easy to ftIId advkle _dJ
oomplaJpbJ but flO hard to fIDdanyone who will do _yt;hlJqr.
This is not surprising, because

Whitwortil students do have it
awfully hard. Many students go
hungry, others are ill clothed and
all are housed terribly.
Without a doubt wq are the
down-trodden of the earth. Surely
God has deal i
a hard blow. So,
dulling these hectic last days of
the semester the Olristmas message has turned to "Woe is me
and bad will fo Whitworth and all

us

So, if something isn't the way
you like It, you do somethiD&"
about It. I'm Ured of hearinC
all the childish griping, either
get out and d~ something about
the sltua.tion or shut up.
By the way, the next time you
feel slighted or hurt over anything, try applying this verse of
scripture.
"In everything give
thanks, for this ls the will of God
in Christ jesus concerning you."
. And if you are still dJssatisfied
with the spiritual life of the campus, get your life squared away
with Olrist and you'll find the
whole campus will change.

I

Crossroads

There .. one body and _

I

spirit, Just R8 there Is allIO 0_
hope that' belOngB to the callJD&'
you l'1'lCt!Jived,
There" ~
LoN, oue futh. one baptism.
ODe God IUId Father over an.
pervadIDg au &ad IMac in 118

au,

Bather, let our Uves lovblgly
truth In aU fhlnp8.-1dn&" truly, cJ.eaUac truly.
DWig truly. EnfnIded In love,
let 118 grow'up In every wayaad
... all 1:hlQp ·unto HJm, Who- Itt
the Heod, even Christ, the MaRIah, the anointed 0 _
A!ISWJlIng that you have ~
Iy heard Him aDd __ taught
by Him, &8 all Truth Is In
embodied and personified III
Him: strip YOUI'IIelves of your
fonner DJl.tu___pu~ off IUId dJI..
card your old unrenewed seUwhich ~terized your prerious manner of life and becomes
corrupt through lusts _d desires that spring front delusion:
'"'~

"MUll

men~u

And be constantly renewed in

Before your ,tears of self-pity
dry, let me remind you of a couple
things. Any grip or complaint is
directly against God because in essence you are saying that God has
failed. Be assured He has not
failed in any way, you are the one
that has f'ailed.

the IIplrit of your mllld-baving
a. fl'tl8h mental and spiritual attitude.

Little

Therefore.be imitators of God
Hhn and follow His ex-

~opy

ampl~

well beloved children

imitate their fa.ther.
Ephesians 4:4-6.15,21,22,23,5:1

• • • i/ anything
by Stan LlttI~

This, being the last article before I depart for s'outhern California, is one flUed with nostalgia.
After writing for five semesters
nbout the fringe area of the college, I have sort of grown attached. By fringe area, I mean that
litlIe in-gl'Oup of stUdents here
that have enough perception to
sec beyond theil' nose and find
humor in a world that greatly
needs laughter.
'
In writing this, sometimes slapstick and somethnl:!s sarcastic
article, I notice that among Christ"ians the need to laugh is great.
This campus is fiIled with studentS \vho, _apparently, think
through their slightly perverted
sense of religious morals, that one
shouldn't find humor unless its so
obvious that it belt's you in the
chops.
, A t no time haVe I attempted to
'present obvious humor, sometimes
,you had.tb dia fW It, aometlmes it

was on the surface and you had to
merely bend down to see it clearly,
always though there have been the
students who after readmg my and
other peopll:!'s articles on the !ilimilar note, needlessly criticize it because of its appearance in the
pnper.
I understand and accept the fact
that I am a tad bit away from a
perfect writer, but what I disagree
with is those who think that the
Christian must be constantly "setIng an example" and not enjoying
himself.
If Christiamty was handed out
with the idea III mind that wc must
be serious and remain i~ sort of
nn idealistic dream world of ''meditation," I for one wouldn't be in~
teres ted in it dn the least.
Encourage' humor. Good clean
fun is never un-Christian, It's quite
Christian remember. " . laugh and
·the world laqhs with you, ct'Y,
and yoUr dicky will shrink.

Fl'lduy, Jlulllnry 10,

Is Til is Necessary? •••

J06~

TIm

\\'IIITWOl~TIIIAN

YoUl1g Editor Looks at World
Fro III Conservative ,Tic'\l)oint

Indian Marriages
Eliminate Dowry'

1'111 Tired
I'm tired of puppets instead of people,
Of crew cuts and tweed coats, of pipes and Picasso buttons.

hy Prof. Rao

I'm tired of l>eol>le who play the dating game like touts Ilt a race track.
Of seeing people used because it's only a game. Of people who
turn "making out" into social grace and a woman into a piece
of beef.

Dowry is defined as the gifts
given to the bridegroom by the
bride's parents at the time of
marriage. These gifts generally
are in the form of money. real
estate or occasionally expensive
items like cars. foreign education.
investment in busjness. etc.
Contrary to common belief. the
dowry system is not a religious
:practice. (Hindu scriptures do not
mention this at alI). This custom,
bowever. appears to be prevalent
from times immemorirl.
When Hindu kiDp were rul-,

provided for higher education,
parelik are IIeDd1ng their dauPtel'S In increuing numboN 'to
vocationAl .nd profetlllloaal inIJtltutes for tn.I~ u doctors,
DUI'IIEIB, teache~ IfOOlai workers,
muslciaDa, typlBt& (1eCl'e~
are 80 called In IDdJa), etc. TItus
the girls t'AUl be et'.ODOIIlicaUy indepeadent aDd can have .. try at
dowry-less m&l'J'Iac'ee.
The government of India passed

The significance behind this
:u.adition was that the gifts 'would
,go a loni way in aiding the new
family make a safe and secure
'start In life. Human beings, being what they are, this noble aim
was lost sight of, and the dowry
system soon degel)erated into a'
business enterprise.
Parents of prospective bridegrooms demanded large'
of
money from their unfortunate inlaws, totally out of proportion to
~ resources of either partY.
lIany a family 1H!came bankrupt
·or feU into heavy debts in order
10 satisfy the greed of the groom.
Parents resorted to educatiflg
their sons with the ulterior motjve
,of improving' the latter's mamage
market potenti¥l" ,
With tile advent of freedoJ;,D.

sums

an act in 1960 making it an offense either to give or receive a
dowry, and punishable by bQth fine
and imprisonment.
Many dubious and deceptiVI!
deelings will be followed by unscrupulous parties to circumvent
ttle law. Though the legal measure
is a step in the right direction,
social customs and traditions will
continue to be prevalent for' a
long time to come.

uti1iztng tile ample opportunities

University Fraternity Students
Puzzle FBI with Phone' Hoax
One of the slickest hoaxes ever
fabrica ted on a college camPl,ls has
left officials of the FBI and pentagon security agents in confusion.
The ~'H~ights Daily News" of
New York university says the incident began when one of two fraternity brothers at the University
of Pennsylvania lifted his phone
receiver to make a call at 10 p.m.
He' heard a series of words and
numbers which he said sounded
like' "altimeter readings or a shipto-shore phone call."

wait for word from Air Force
security and the FBI. At 4:30
a.m., they were called and told by
n supposed US security official
that a taxicab would pick them
up in 20 minutes.

man claim-

ing to be chief Air Force securi-

ty ofncer at Philadelphia. International airport.

The voice on the phone said two
existing Strategic Air Command
lines had been cut and that their
phone line had bei!n accidentally
connected to the only opera tive
SAC communications unit in eastern North America.
The two students were ordel'ed
to remain at their phone and to

FILLER PAPER .' •. , .88c
350 shoots

ENVELOPES . : .... 49c
150

FACIAl: TISSUE .. 3/79c
400
, size

BRITE SET
HAIR SPRAY ...•. 79c
11 oz.
RAzOR BLADES ••• 88c
. 60 double edge

WHITWORTH
PHARMACY

Presbyterian Church OIlers
Service in South America
Service projects open ~ youni
JlC!>Ple of. post-high school age,
traditionally scheduled only between Jure 1 and Aug. 31, will be
conducted during 1962 both In the
summer and at other times.
Three work projects carried on'
by young people from several' nations, including the United States,
will take'place In Chlle, Bruil,'''nd
Colombia during ,'ranu'ary' and
February. Work camps operating
for an entire year' will get under

Persons of post-high school age
may obtain further infonnatlon by
writing to PresbyterIan Summer
Service and Study Projects, Board
of Christian Education, the United
Presby.terian Church, . USA, 825
Witherspoon Building, Pb~l.
phis 7. Pa"

r

way next August.
The IWllMBr ac.beduJe will tnelude an lncreued DlUDber of
proJectB, both OV8I'IW!U ~ In
tb.I.s OOWltry. The expallllJlon wID
allow more YOUQg people to
116"'e Inner-city communlttee In
Ute UnlW States. WIth proJect. sla.ted for all major. eltlelJ,
theJ"& I. urgent Deed for YOUDI'
men' who can direct activities
for adoleeoont boys.

The number of young persons
assigned to projects through Unlt'ed Presbyterian channels probably
wlll rise to lOOQ.

HUcho" 7·5416

Dr. Vernon

. toM.ct ~h.
L Dixon

jl

OPEN 9-9

Discount elea'ranee
Sal~!
33% DISCOUNT
on all billfolds, jewelry,
'br888Wore, ce~io ware and
,travel

Optometrl.t

t •. m. to 6 p.m. D.lly
, •• m. to I P./II. 5.turd.y
E. 19 Qu••" Ave.
Notifttow"

RECORDS
AND ACCESSORIES
LARGEST SELECTION
IN SPOKANE

250/0 DISCOUNT
on nptebook covers, Timex
watches, toys, cosmetic lilt
~ts,
Gillette ndjustable
razors, Vaaeline hair tonic,
Right, Guard, deodorant,
Colgate tooth PIl8to, Everready f1ll8hlighls, and JTI08t
major brands of vitamins.
Many olher fabulous buys
at

Curt's "Y" Drugs

Smit~'s
?<e~orJ

C81Je8.

01 03 N. Division
(at the "Y")
Phone HU 7-16J4
for freo delivery

S/'op

The cab driver presented the
stUdents with two sealed eave10.-, one IDstructblg them to
p~ to the rallroad station;
avoiding contact with strangen,
and the other, to be opened on
arrival in Washington, mUIng
them to proceed directly to the
Pentagon.

Almost immediately, he re-

ceivod n. call from a

Buckley

The 1~2, Congressional elections, an area that Is being closely
watched by poliUcal ob'scrvers,
were Indlreetly mentioned when
Buckley said that "they (GOP)
are going to have to make a more
systematic case against the policies of the libeIlals." A break In
Ute Repu\>lican party has been
mentioned for some Urne, but
Buckley discourages BUch thought
because antl-eonunuJ1,lst groupS
and .the inteUei:tuels wUl be sup.

I'm tired of people embarrassed at honesty, at love, at knowledge;
I'm tired. Yes ... very tired.
-by a senior at one of the "Big Ten"

, precioUII stoDefJ (Uke opeIliDc a
Pandora', box) to the p~ on
1118 bekothal to the p d - .

administration,

I'm tired of people who have to be entertained, Of girls proud of
knowing the score and snickering· about it, Of girls intent
learriing the score.

I'm tired of people who scream they hate it but won't leave it because
they're lazy. Of people with nothing better to do than glue
their days together with alcohol. .

Ing different staw In India. It

the

statoo that "Kennedy Iut8 been
boned down by .. lenee of auperSUtlORS about COII84lr\'&ttvee."

I'm tired of sophisticated_slobs, Of people who tinker with !leX until
it's smut, Of people whose understanding goes 8S deep as "neat."

SALE

011 tho nlll.t1er or the ortluhd
,'lew or col18en'&th'o thinking In

I'm tired of cynics who call tnemselves realists. Of minds rotting
with indifference, Of people bored because they're afmid to
care, Of intellectual games of ring-around-the-rosy.

on

_
not uncommon to preseat
'Iar&'e estata,e1epblUltB, BDd

lIy J('rry Jlf'('/'('S
Modpl'll poJitil·nl thinking hilS tllk('n on n ,l('W fill VOl' with tho
)'('vivlIl of the ulh'lI-cons('rvnliv(' factions. It WIlS till' privilC'g(' of
Ihis writer ·10 me('t one o( tho (lutstmlliing young (,(llls('rvutivf'S of
(,U1'J'Pnt politiclll thought. Willialll Bu('kl<,)" I'd ilot· or till' fill' right
periodical, "Tho Nnliolllli Review."
(lol'lcl'$ of !he con~en'nti\'e ReBuckley. a captlvating intel·
PUOIiCIIIlS. nnd will he Illumillent
lectual.~ e:-pressed strong C<.'Cling
III this lule, wilh less of the "Cudall
the present administl'lllion.
dy-dudlly" reception Ihut WIlS
When asked his opinion toward
chnrnctel·istic oC the Til rt supPI"Csident Kenlledy's 'foreign rela- portel's of '52,
tions role he stated that "Kennedy
has tre.nted most of the wOl'ld with
impnrtial inaptitude."

Tickets to Washington were
awaiting them at Ithe railroad station,
At the Pentagon; officials supposedly disclaimed any knowledge
of the incidents, but interrogated
the students for six hours.
Investigation lcd to a theory
thllt a nearby fmlernity may have
carried orf the hoax by switching
telephone wires between the two
houses.

AMES IGA FOODllNER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

OPEN 9-9, DAILY

,

WH ITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS
COLlEGE TOWN

j

~ ~~~A

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!

Get that refreshing new feeling with Cokel
. . . . ..., ........ III ' " ~

c..,......

PACIFIC COCA-COI.A IOTnlNG CO.

SPOKANE,

W~H,

.

4-

Friday, Jnnuary 19,
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Whitworth Battles Arch Rivals
In the next two weeks the
Pirates will play six games, three
conference and three non·conference hits.
Tomorrow night WII! be the last
game of the first round of conference playas Ihe Bucs meet Eastern Washington State college on

The l'Cst of the league games
ill'C scheduled for the second
semester. Meeting Pacific Lutheran III Tacoma 011 Feb. 2, the Biles
will attempt 10 better the previolls
79-52 loss. Pu-ates will probably
have troUble again holding the Iwo
taU men.

Bucs Win
At CWSC

For the second straight weekend,
Whitworth hoopsters gained a split
-winmng one arK! losing one
against Evergreen con[erence opponents.
The Whits dropped a
close one to the University of
Puget Sound 58-54 Friday night,
then came back on Saturday to defeat Central Washington State college 61-57.
At Tacoma, the Pirates put on a
full-court press in t11e second half
of the UPS game to pull within a
single point of the Logg~rs at 5554 with 21 seconds remaining. A
lay-in by Logger Dave Wolf and a
free throw by Dick S train salted
the victory away for UPS.
Pirate guarct Ed Hagen 'took
game scoring honors with 18
points. Center Gary McGlocklin
and guard Clayton Anderson each
scored 13 for the Bues. All but
one Logger got mto the scoring
column and Don Ash was high with

Bowlers Win
Eighth Place

10

;

1,

At Ellensburg, WhitWOl'th started hitting early and fought off a
late rush by Central to win 61-57.
O\VSC narrowClI the mnrgin
to 28-26 at haJr time. From this
point it \vas a see-saw a.ffair until McGlocklin hit six straight
charity t(l8/ies with the' score
tied at 51-all to put Whitworth
ahend to stay at 57-51. From
here on it was just a matter of
l'Unning out the cloek.
McGlocklin led all scorers with
24 points for the night. Doug McLean had 21 for £::entral. Whitworth shot a respectable 40 per
cent from the floor compared to
35.4 per cent for the WIldcats.
The Pirates now have a 2-2 record in Evergreen conference play.

TWO !\lORE POINTS! FA Hagen goes' up for a Ia.y-in as two
State college players try to slow him down.

\V~tern \VllSh~hm

FUlal Two Games Scheduled
•
·'Mural Action
Tomorrow m
Only two games are on tap in
intramural action before fmal examinations next' week.
Carlson and Westminster halls
tangle at 8:30 tomorrow morrung
in a battle of undefeated "A"
league teams. Town club and Na-

,
i

by Gary Carpenter
On whom rest the fortunes of
the Whitworth college basketball
team?
.
Ask that question of 20 persons
and you will probably get 20 difCerent answers. And since no one
asked me, I'll give what I believe
to be at. least a partial answer
Whitworth has a season record
of three wins and 11 losses. In
EVergreen conference play the
Bucs are 2-2.
TWice in the Pirates' 13 games,
center Gary McGlocklin has scored
more than 20 points. Both times
Whitworth went on to win.
LeI's fake a look at those 11
losses and McGlocklin's performances in them.
Three times he has not hit double
figures in the scoring column and
two of those games were losses for
the Pirntes, by an average margin
of 16 POllltS.
The other games in which Gary
missed double figures did go as a
win for Whitworth, but n freshman-Tom Green-came off the
bench to score 17 points in the
sccond Imlf against Oregon Tech to
spark the win.
In nine pre·season games McGlocklin averaged 10.7 points a
game. Whitworth lost eight.
In four confere'nce tilts, he
scored at an even 17 points per
game and the PirniC!s nre 2-2
But there is another aspoct of
the situation to look at: Personal
fouls. McGoo has been called for
five personals in seven games, four
in ,three games and three in the
other three games.
Incidentally, that is a strong
56 of 65 possible foUls,' n hefty 86 .
per cent.

the Cheney COlII'I.
Although Eastern luoked good
lit Iho beginning of tho S('~,son,
thoy soom 10 ha\'o Jost SOJllO of
Illllir steam, being in II Ihrcoway 110 for tho bottom nih'h In
Ihe confCrC1H'e. With tho trnlUtionlll rh'ulry hot, the Icams will
hoth ho 1111 for tho glllIlC.

Of these seven five-foul gameS,
of course, Whitworth lost six, salvaglllg only the tilt against Oregon Tech.
Moral of thiS story is simple:
Keep McGlocklin scoring at betler
than 20 points II game lIIid committing three or fewer fouls a
grune
Then the Pirates should
Will a few ball games.

* * *

Whitworth has nine candidates
for Inland Empire "Athlete of the
Year," three for "team" honors
and three for "coaching" honors,
according to the list of nominalions published this week.
The athletes include Ray Washburn and Wayne Norton, baseball;
Denny Spurlock, John Muno,
Norm Harding, Leo Hutchins, Lavaughn Stephens, all football;
Fred Shaffer, track; and Marshall
Reynolds, tennis.
Whitworth teams nominated fOl'
the 1961 honors are the basketball,
football, and tennis squads. Football coach Sam Ad.'1ms, basketball
mentor Dick Kamm, and tennis
coach A. Ross Cutter are the
coaching nominees.

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES
Name.

~rawn

weeklv

NEW LUCKY PIR ...TES
Jame. Davis-Arend
Oe~nls Hostetler-Arend
Nancv Clark-Maranatna

son are set for the lone "BOO league
action at 9:30.
Arter a. break for exami~
UOIlll, action wtIJ reRum" Feb.
5.
In games played last week,
Goodsell-Lancaster defeated Nason 50-37, Town club edged Carlson 43.40, and Goodsell dropped
Washington 60-41 in "A" games.
Three "B" league tilts saw Carlson No.' 1 defeat Carlson No. 2
26-16, Nason slipped past Goodsell 44-41, and Town club defeated
Alder 38-26.
Through games played Monthree "A" Jeague team8
wero undefeated with Carlson on
tOll with a 4-0 record foJlowed
by Goodsell and Westminster,
both at 8-0. Alder was the only
ot.her team with more wins thun
losses. Z-l.
da.y,

Town club and the Man·ied Men
were tied for fifth with 1-2 records, with Nason, Washington and
the Faculty all tied for seventh
place at 0-3.

The Whitworth women's bowling team captured eighth place in
the nation in the women's tournament of the National Intercollegiate Postal American Ten Pin
tournament, according to Mrs.
Tom Layne, instructor. .
Ten girls bowled 12 games in
the competition between 31 colleges throughout the nation. Whitworth scored 1470, compared to
1684 rolled by the first place
team.
Girls who participated in the
event are Sharon Kahl, Angela
Grande, Loxi Fiedler, Marilyn
WalIi, Sheryl Leedy, Karen Kucst,
Judy Lee, Mary Vonderwahl, Judy
MacNaughton, Georgiana Kosumoke, and Bobbi Gilhousen.
The next bowling period will be
from Feb. 1 through Feb 28. A
meeting WIll be held Feb. 2 for
all IIlterestcd women.

VISIT OUR NEW
SPORTSWEAR
SHOP

The following evenmg Will find
the Bucs in Bellingham to bat lie'
\Vcslem Washington.
during st'lIIestor
fho thrl'tl nOll-{'lIl1rCrenre gllnll's. On Jlln. 26 thB
fhlrll amI Inst of fho GOIIUlgll
gnmcs will I.rf\·o tllo (Jilt'S OliO
moro l'lUIn(,o II t tho (Iowcr-llIlCkcd rll"llls. Tho first two were
lo!.t by la rgo S('ores.
Sl'1lClilllccl

hrc~lk lire

On Jan 27, the University of
Alaska will play in Gmves gym.
The Plratcs host Ihe Pasadena
NalUl'lme team for a Tuesduy evening game on Jan. 30. This is a
pel'Cnnially good ball club front a
comparable conference. Playing
the Pasadena boys last year the
Bllcs made the highest score DC
any game all season, bu t still lost
the game.

Northlown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9·9 WEEKDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

-9 BARBERSN. <1810 DIVISION STREET

STEER INN
SHAKES - 21c
BURGERS - 19c
Open Frid oy ond Soturday til I •. m.
Weekday. til II p.rn:

.,

La-Rose Drlye In
TRY OUR HOME·MADE DOUGHNUTS

I

I

...........---++++......--...._.
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second floor
We've gone casually overboard! Now the Inumd
Empire has one- of the biggest
and best selections of sportswear to choose from in the
entire Northwest! We've
crammed this exciting new
department full of the most
distinctive and the best
names in casuals! And it's
all co-ordinated with colorwheel racks and mix-match
groupings for you to select
exactly the outfit you have
been looking for. So come in
and see for yourself this new
look in the sportswear
department.

I

f

"flEIDR

i

OFTNE

FA••lU"

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.
... 2nd Floor

STUDENTS!
Get together with your load of clothes. Every second
load for 'h price now through February 15th at

FISHER'S COIN OPERATED CLEANERS
N. 10410 DIVISION

HU 7·9015

Br;ng;ng you
push.button Comfort
anrl Pleasure • • •
Whether it'. the plealant
sound from your stereo set,
tho lobor.loving conven-

Hours: 8 a.m.-' 0 p.m. Monday through Saturday
Sunday: Noon to 9 p.m.

t

(

,r
I

ience of an electric laun-

!

dry or fho warm comfort

,\

I

I

mode ponible by natural
gas ..• lOW-COlt WWP

SAVE OVER 750/0

lervice is alwoys available
with the flick of a switch.

Pamela Tlger-McMlIIan
Bring your s'uden' body card .nd dllm

yo<>r galley , ....wre-... big lulcy
CHEF'S SPECI ... L-Grilled by Bill

!

Thi, coupon worth a lac: drir\k

I
1
!

leecraft· Printing Company·
SPE~IAL ATTENTI~N GIVEN TO WEDDING INVJTA~IONS

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHAItP & STEVENS STItEET

FA 1.761.0

WASHINGTON
WATER POWER
COMPANY

I~
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Dan Gates

Linda Jayne

Ken Cochran

Judy Sandemum

l\llllill Sweet
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Kenneth Kirpatrick will speak
Thursday, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m., in
the HUB. Kirpatrick, the American Field' Service ,committee
Peace Education secretary ftom
Seattle,
present a talk from
the iJasis of "Some Observations
on the Present Arms Race."

will

J

1

College Plans
New Dorms
Additional' dormitory rooms are,
being planned to hOUSfl the heavy
influx of students expected in the
near future, according t~ ,Whitworth business manager, J. Paul
Snyder,
An annex to Wanen hall housing 70 gll'ls WIll be ~onstructed at
an approximate cost of $350,000,
Snyder said.
The college 1,Ians to pay for
this addition with the aid of a
government 100tn. It Is hoped
the IldlUtion Will be really for
occupancy nc:>.t Sel,tember.
Also planned are rooms for 15
men in the basement of Arend
haJJ. This, plus room for 22 in
what used to be )V:ashington hall
(the two-story house between
Mal'8natha and Westminster), will
handle any,overflow in the men's
dorms such liS occurred this year.
This work, which will cost $10,000,
is also expected to be renity by
next Septembel·.

Pirettes Schedule
Annual Breakfast

,l

Helene Eaton and Billir Patrick
have bee'n named, king and queen
of snow frolic weekend.
, Blair Patrick, a resident of
Goodsell-Lancaslel' hall, IS a senior this year. He is from Snohomish, Wash., and is a majm' in history.
. Patrick plans to go to the UniCollege, Spokane, \Vash" Friday, Fehruary 9, 196Z .
No.U
vel'sity \1f Washington rOl' his
graduate study and may enter the
field of education. He is president of his dorm and of the. college choir and has' been in the
Whitworth qrnirtet for four years,
. Patrick is 'also a member of Intercollegiate Knights and was
This timely discussion is part
"7111:; [;I'OUp has been organized
homecoming
co-ch8lrman
thiS
uf the program 'of the Whlt.
on n number of 'college campuses year.
wo.rth forwn. Thh; program will
nnd the purpose of this is an or,
Helen~ Eaton, hom Phoenix,
follow the fQrum format of preganization to study the' alterna- Ariz" is a senior this year. She is
sentation of Ideas fol1owed bY a
th'es to war, Be~ause of the his- maj~ring in Iit!!rature a~d her
4uestlon and answ~r ~rlod in
tory PI disarmament negotiations , greatest desire at the present time
, which the audience partielpate5,
the union feels that any peace is to gradulJte in June and find a'
movement must, in order' to
teaching job in Spoka,ne. ,
Kirpatrick was
in England;
Helene is very active in Young
IIchie\'e a free a~d peacef~1 socihowever, part of his educa tion was
ety, act independently of the exist- Life wor_l\:, has,be~n a member o~
obtained in
United States. His
ing power blocks.
the McMillan hall executive and
, educational background iitcludes a
rAastel;'s degree from the' University of .Mi~nesofa in political
science.
The international interest in
this problem of the arms race is
reflected on the student level by
the Student Peace union.
The Student Peace union Is
hefit described as an orgai-.lzatlo~ of' yuung people wh~ beIJe\'e
that war can no longer be sucee!>!>rully used to settle Internationa I dlsl)IJte~.
The 'Student Peace union' also
believes neither humlll1 freedom
nor the human race ItSelf can endliI'e in u world committed to militarism,

Forum Presents Peace Secretary;
Kirpatrick Speaks on Arms _Race
,

.11

Blair and 'Helene Preside
Over Snow Frolic Court

•

,1

QUEEN HELENE

•
In ros

The Pirettes,' Whitworth college's women's honorary association, will hold their annual winter
breakfast Feb, 11, from 8 to 9 at
Smitty's Pancake House.
Following the breakfast the
girls will attend Immanuel Presbyterian church together. This will
be the club's first activity since
the installation oC new members
last fall.
A, program was purposely not
planned'so the girls COUld spend
this time, 11\ ,felloWship, VIce-

president' Marg OshanYk, will J>e

in charge of thf:.~u.

born

the

W(Jrren A'wards Degrees
To Weyerhaeuser,Hitchcock

Spokane Receives
Augsburg .Choir
A copcert by 'th'e 65-voice Augsburg college choir of Minneapolis
will be offered Sunday, Feb. 11, at
7:45 p.m, at Lewis and Clark high
school auditorium.
Directed by Leland B. Saleren,
the choir's concert reportoire will
contain' representative selections
[I'om three and a half cen'tunes of
choral masterpieces.
As dlrectGr of the choir,
Satoren has achieved a dldlngultd,oo reputation III the field
of clJoral. music. Chairmaning
tlJe Auvburg college department of mUSic, he, together
with an outsta~dlnK" music faculty, exert8 a !iY."amlc Influ'lnce
I~ it~,'eloplnc .the pnuslcal talent
of hundreds of student8.
The creative vitality of his work
is furtner demonstrated in his
composing over 200 published Bnit
widely sung choral compositions,
His most. recent publicaUon is a
book.length '. 'K'Jide, to modem
mudc fQt tiM'!1l
the:Cb~ chOIr.
.
.....
....

.

~

.

\

CONGRATULATIONS . . . Dr. Frank F. Warren edends cO,mpllments to' O. D. Weyerhaeuser and Phil Hltchco(:k who received
hllnorary Hoctor of I..nws deg-rees ",st Friday In convocation,

Bernard Ramm Coming for Lectures;
McCartney Series Set for March 12-14
D:·. Dernal'd Ramm, young theologian and philosopher of religion,
Will be the guest speaker for the
annual McCartney lecture series
March 12-14.

The general theme for the
series Is "The Idea of a Christian
UniVersity." Ramm will al~o be
nvnll.i6le for informal counsel during the days he is on campus.

RaJrim __ fonnerly Itead of,
~rad ...te

atadlfJII .. rellp_ at
Baylor .......ty Ja Tex......

........~_,r:~ tIIeoIea' at

California Balltlst t>emlnllry. lie
also taught at Rethel college In
lUlnnesota. tie Is thl'! author of
nJunerous bookl! on religion and
I,hllosophy.
The lectures will be given on
Monday and Wednesday mornings
at 10 in the 8uititorlum, and Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenihgS at 7:30 in the ,Whitworth
Community church.
Tbese meetings art! designed 6.'1
, 8' 'seminar for' ministers from
a~ tlIe .atate, but .r, OpeD to'
~ll~t~~ IIt~,ntli and frie~.

has also been in the college choir.
The rule df Kmg Bluir and
Queen
Helene
will
ofiicially
begin at 5:30 this evening- when
a smorgasbord will be held in the
dining I'oom. The cost is 50 cents
for c1!mpus students, 75 cents fOl'
town students, and $1,25 fol' members of the faculty.
The dinncr will he foJlowel1
by It bll!>kllthuli gume agninst.
Ccntml \VlIshilll:'ton Stllh, college. After tim g,mlC, the \Valt
HI!>ney film, ul\leludy Time,"
will be !!hown free of ehurge In
the audltorlulU, fullowed by
entertainment,
refreshments,
and singing in the HUB .
" ~P activities and ice s~atin/i
for the weel\:end are subject 1<,1
change, d~pending on the amount
of,snow.
On Saturday morning at 7:30
buses will leave for the all-day
snoW party at Chewelah ski resort.
During the day ever.ything, Inclt.iding ·skiing, rope tows, chairs,
bus ride, and refreshments, wlll
be free for all Whitworth students, After returning there will
he it baskelball game with the
University of Pu.~et Sound and a
square'danee in'the ,gym.
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Reed College
Scientist Here
,
Prof. William L. Pm'kel', hlHul
of the depaJ'tment of physics at
Reed college, Portland, Ore., WIll
serve as a vi!-.Iting lectul'C1' lit
WhitwOJ'th on Thursday and Friday, Feb. 15 anit 16.
Parker's selwdul" wiIJ Im:hllle
a flll:ulty luncheon on ThllrlilhlY,
where hll will SIH!uk on thll tOllic
"Sonm Flwtoro; \Vllieh Can no
Controlled Affecting Aelldmnh:
AdlliwClnent."
At 1:30 he will speak in room
114 of the science builcling lo 11
sludent seminal' on "Thin Mugnetic Films."
On Friday moming he will hold
infonnal confercn~es with the
science faculty, and at 11 a.m. he
will speak to the beginning physi~s
group on "The Work of a Physicislo"
Parker wall tHlm In Portland,
Ore., received his B.A. from
Reed college In 1936, his M.A.
from the UnlveMllty of Illinois
In 1988, and hili Ph.D. In physic'll!
from illinois In 1941.
He served as an assistant in the
physics department at the University of Illinois from 1936-41;
and as an instructor at North
Carolina State college from 194143. He then joined the staff of
Polytechnic Ipstltute of nrwklY!i,
becoming IlI1 assistant professor
t~~ in ,1~, where l1e re"1'llII}.~
until 1948, leavlnr Brooklyn tor
Reed coUeg,. , ,
', ,
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EDITORIAL CgMMENT:

,

,Tht(

The growing fear Americans have of Communism was again exhibited this week as colleges in
Washillgton state refused to allow Gus Hall, secretary of the Communist Party, USA, address their
faculties ami student bodies.
The University of Washington, and Central,
Westel'll, and East.ern Washington State colleges
were publicly forced to turn thwnbs dowll on Hall.
But Whitworth-alld probablY many other cq,lIeges
in the slute-made the same decision,
Who decides who we hear and who we don't
hem'? Why were these decisions made? Who
supplies the pressure that forces college presidents, faculties, lind student bodies to reject the
"kind offers" of people like Gus Hall to give the
"other viewpoint?" Are the reasons v~ljd?
If we agree that this cou~try is still a democracy, if we renlly uphold the tenets of our Constitution, if we still have the r'ight and privilege of
free thought and frcc speech-we may ask the
above questions. And if we sincerely want to preserve freedom we will seek the answers.
Briefly, here is what happened: (1) An organizution sent letters to student groups at Washington colleges informing them that Gus Hall would
be uvuilable to speak during the week of Feb. 49; (2) the student groups took the matter to the.
authorities; and (3) the authorities said "No'"
Who made these decisions? We are told that
it WIIS officials at the University of Washington,
the president at Central, the college president and
student body president at Western, and the student
borly at Eustern.
Coming closer to home, officially it was Whitworth's administration who nixed Hall, But unlike the decisions of other schools, ours was made
prior to the public furor against allowing Hall 'to
speak. Whitworth's decision was the result of

pressures from alumni, donors, and interested supporters. In essence, the pressures spoke in terms
of dollars and cents.
It was not the various college presidents, facul·
ties, or student bodies who decided not to hear
Gus Hull. It was, in actuality, scared men and
women outside the colleges who made the decision.
No matter how loud people shout that "colleges
should not be platforms for men who publicly advocate overthrow of the government by lorce"thei .. real motivcs shine through.
They don't re~r Communist take-over nearly
SI> much as they I fear coming race to face with
Communist arguments. Rather than meet the
Communist chalJenge head on, they try to shut
mouths and close ears.
Of course, Communists should not be able to
publicly adv90lte the overthrow' of our government. 'But will denying ,Gus Hall the right to
speak to college students stop Communism? Of
course not! The way to preserve fr~om 'is' not
to deny freedom, nor is it to call Eisenhower and.
Justic:e Warren "Communists.", The fU1Swers to
the Communist'threat are tliree-fold:
.' First, we must know what the problem. is; we
must learn its basis, its -'history, itS in_tent, its
methods, and its alJegat~ons. Secondly, we must:
learn to argue for democratic' freedom; we must
know our country's his~iy, its ideals, its
of gov~rrunent, and, its c9ntentionB. Third, we
must puncture the Communist 'balloon; we must
out-argue its advocates; we must draft laM! to
imprison its believers; we must fight the Communist idea with the American idea.
We can hope to d'estroy the menace of Communism only by proving its ideas a . lie and its
methods as barbarious. But keeping Gus Hall
orf our campuses will not do the job. Being scared
is not the answer.

LmERS TO THE EDITOR

Students Offe~ Suggestions
To Make Betler Use of HUB
Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:
It has co~e to the attention of
I am wondel'ing: do we make
the HUB Board of Control that
optimal use of the HUB?
some students do not realize that
There are three nspects of the
the HUB fireplace may be used by
HUB which r feel nre very ineffecsmall -gruops as well as for large
tively usecl: Ihe main lm'ge room
group functions-small groups of
betwe.en the pool tables nnd the
commons; ,the fireplace; and the 'ev~n one.
The fireplace, as the TV, pingHUB !>anquet room. This may be
pong, and pool tables, is intended
dUe to sevcml factol'~, including its
for the use and enjoyment of the
"functional (luck o[ funcliona!)"
design, unci/or the lise which is stnnent body, and the HUB Board
of Control is 'asking that you feel
presently l11arle of it by us,
h'ee to mllke use of the fir~place
I think thut the usc mude of
when you wish.' The necessary
Ihe muin room In st. Fridny fOl· the
jn1.7. concel't was a pl'Ogressive nmte,·mls fot· a cozy-type fire may
stell rOf\~IIJ'(1 in a diversified utili- be obtained fmm anyone behind
the HUB snack bar counter_
7.11 lion of HUB [llcili lies. Granted,
HUB Board of Control
lhe main room is used at least
once a week for WCF,
Dem· Editor,
Uowovel·, lhe use of thl) HUB
One of the most inspirational
bunqlloll'Oom is the urea for which
events of the yenr_ took place last
I havo Ihe deepest concel'n. \VHY
WOULD IT NOT B}<:; POSSIBLE Fndny in chapel. For an opening
hymn the sludent body joined with
TO .l\IAKI!; THAT AREA INTO A
the choir and bnnd in singing
STUDENT LOUNGE?
"For All the Saints, Whp from
It seems to 1110 I hll t it would be
very easy to mo\'e into it some Theil' Labors Rest."
The triumphant music and the
lounge flll'l1i1ure which '1ollld be
blending of voices was almost
easily moved nslele in the event of
breathtnking. It was a song of
a stulient senato meeting, n dinprnise sung in the spirit of praise
'ler. 01' sOllle other progmtn needyet with the reverence of worship.
lug its usc.
The reaction of the audience was
Moreover, r tllInk that the vnlue
not only t he result of the song itof ~lIch n fncility would be grently
enhancen if there were to be somo self, but also Ihe manne,· in which
means fo,' ollr people to b"ing it wns presented, The choir and
band aelden n great deal to the
Iheh' own phollog,-aph l'ecOl"ds
nctual singing, It is n shnme to let
m'el' to be plnyed and listened to.
What is n loungo mea to you such talent and inspiration sit in
the congregation unnoticed every
wh!ln you hnvo to sit in reviow of
week. I think this p'·esentation
enll"yone who goes by, e,g., tho
should be offe,'en much more often,
cOlllmons lind the m·en by the fireinstead of a once-a-year treat.
place? 0,· when you sit in straightERrl Em·den
bnck chnit's campeting with the
sounds of impactlng pool balls,
volloying I)ing-]long balls, a noisy Dent, Editor:
It has now been more than a
juke box, and Iho geneml buzz of
month since we returned from
fervent nc:t1vity?
r am collvinced that we need R Christmas vllca tion, ·It has also
plRce where people can g6 to re- been longl',l than a month that we
lax, study, con\'erse qulatly, and have been daily reminded of an
listen in concert to their own accident that happened as we resounds, Do)'OO feel that n~, -turned to' school. .
too? ."
'
r Certainly this is loog~ ~
l'epat'r 'or 'at' least dNn'\bp..• th8
Bob Wells
' • I. j

processes
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Crossroads

We pray ,Uaat you save us
from ourselves. The world that
Y9U ha\'e made for us, to live in
peacll, we bave made int~ an
armed ('.amp. We live In fear of
war to come.
We are afraid of "tbe terror
that Dies by night, and the arrow t,bat rues by day, the ~Ji
lence that walks in darlmC!lli
and the destrucHon that wastes
at noon day."
We have t~med from You to
go our selfisb way. We have
broken Yom- commandments
and denied your truth.
Be swift to save us, dear God,
before the dlirkness faUs: .'
-Conrad.Hilton

Dear Editor:
The Whitworth college Young
Republicans challenge the Young
Democm{s to a public deoote on
P1:esident Kennedy's foreign policy
record.
, The Young Repubhcans feel thnt
a public debate will gh'o the two
politicnl parties the opportunity to
define and discuss their respectl\'e
foreign policies.
The Republican executive board
is willing to meet with the Democrats for the purpose of de.velopIng the ground rules for such a debate.
Respectfully,
Roger Brown.
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Stud,ent Asks the Question:
'What Is, Real Christian Love?'
ning star" ineant with all the
by Jim Grady
"meaning" and "sincerity" of the
Two weeks ago on Saturday eveman Who spoke those lines'!
ning r was walking across the
This night I had helped to make
melting'snow from the Whitworth
Community church to the gym I' the Whitworth student body the
Whitworthless . student body. I
felt good inside. r had just atwas ashamed for what I'd done to
tended the wedding of a friend,
my school and to my self-respect.
It was a gOOd wedding, quiet
I wasn't ready for the step of
and simple, and yet beautifJlI in
maturity taken by two people
its uncluttered sincerity. I had
earlier that evening; how could I
sensed the deep love of the couple,
and I was glad to have been there, be ready if I di({n't even respect
,myself. "You've got a lot of growIt was balf-time when I walking up to do," r told myself.
ed into the gym. The score W88
All r could say was thank you
86-22, and It seemed likely tbat
to the boys from Alaska. You
.' we would be~t Alaska. 1 asked
came a long way to be laughed at,
someone wbat· IdDd "of a team'
fellows, but I'm glad you came.
we wer~ up agabult.- "Pretty
If I had known when y6u quietly
poor," was the answer.
left our campus and by what gate
The second half began, and we
you went out, I'd have been there
quickly amassed more points to
with my hat in 'my hand and-my
our already wide margin, We had
eyes on the ground.
~
the game in the bag. So we booed
the referees' mistakes in favor of
Alaska and laughed at theIr mis·
takes in our favor; this was
normal.
But then we began to laugh at
the mistakes made by their phiyt <
;
ers, and finally we laughed at the
by 1\Iyer Avedovech
players themselves. I laughed 'too
TALK. TALK, TALK, and still
Number 20 was called a "ham· no arms pact with the SovIets.
burger" and everybody laughed;
After 39 months of talking with
the bOy wi th the long hair" and Russians, the US and British repglasses was called a "bushel'''
resentatives tailed a halt, on Jan.
"when he came in to play, and-, ?9, to further discussion of a
everybody laughed.
nuclear tost ban.
.
, I stopped laugblng for a moBreakdown of the nuclear talks
ment and glanced o\'er at tbelr
was just' one more incident in a
bencb. 1 looked at the flUllls of
long and' fruitless series of distheir plAyers, tben .1 stopped
armament meetings with Russia.
laughing. 1 t1Jdri't laugh any
The record since World War II:
more tbat night.
';
1946-49: Talks on' nuclear disHave you ever ha.d a crowd of armament \~ere spopsored by the
people laughing at you alone? I've
United_ Nations. There were 207
tried to play this game of basket- ) meetings, strung over three 'years.
ball. I know how easy it is to
No agreement.
make mistakes, how it hurts to be
1957-50: Another UN 'series of
laughed at. how it makes you feel
talks, this time on general disawful inside to have people mak- armament.
FIfty-one meetings.
ing fun of you alone. '
No agreement.
We beat them badly, sang our
1952-57: Talks were' under way
alma mater, and left the gym. in a new Disarmament commisSome went ·to the HUB, others sion set up by the UN. Russia
went bowling or to the movies. walked' out 1n November, 1957,
I went to my room and laid down
after 48 meetings, No agreement,
on my bed. I began thinking.
1960: A 10-nation conference on
1 thought about the lovely
general disarmament lasted from
wedding that ha4 taken plaCe
March to June 27, when the Soviet
earlier tbat evening; the weddelega te walked out. Forty-seven
ding so peaceful and quiet In Its
meetings. No agl·eement. •
love.
1 thought about the
1958-62: Marathon talks on banpretty young woman that had
ning nuclear tests dragged on for
walked down the chnrcb aisle
th,'ee years nnd three months bethat e\'enlng, and I thought how
fore bogging down' completely on
sometime I wouJd like t1 bave
Jan, 29 of this year. Representaa wife to talk with, to know me
tives of the US, Britain, and Rusand lo\'e me just for what 1 am.
sin held 353 meetings in Geneva,
I'm not unique; every guy feels tnlked for 700 hours, spoke about
this way. Then I thought of the
7 million words. Results: a secret
scorn we had thrown at Aiaska Russian move to resume nuclear
that night, I was disgusted, not testing in. violation of a moraso much at others as at myself;
torium on t~sts. Once again, DO
for I had laughed, too.
agreement was reached.
\Vas the game a joke? Yes,
Over-all record: Add up the
some "novices" had come down
figures of tho past 16 years, /tnd
from up north to compete against you get: 863 meetings; 1,700 hours
us in the game called basketball.
of talk; 18 million words.
They weren't very "good" (whatStill, no agreement is in sight.
ever that means) and we "beat" On Murch 14, however, a new 18them "badly.'" I could Say more,
nation confet·ence hegins in Gehut it's hard to point the finger neva. Delegates from the US and
knowing that you're pointing di- Russia again will appl'Oach n conrectly at yourself. The -game
ference table for the start of the
wasn't so much a joke as the big- 864th disarmament talk.
ger joke it revealed, that is if
It sure seems to me that we
hypocrisy can be called a joke.
have wasted 8 lot of time for
I asked iayweu,. OOWIaat is
nothing. SUrely. if the Russians
lever" 1 bee- to wo.der It J
wanted to accomplish something
Iaad e\'et" heard 01 tile ~tII
along the lines of - dlsannament
ellapter 01 Flnt
Or
they ha~ had, plenty of opportuniw.. 1M'e.' .. - ~ )!lit ty. }It)w Johrare W6 'expeeted' to
.It, .... -1'IIIIIc ............
. keep our-patience? >;,
£ •• J

I
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remains of the brick post in front
of the schooL
. All the s'tudepts must re~lize by
this time the signifieance of the
ruins as a "be careful" warning.
But, visitors to the school are also
becoming aware of the careless-'
ness of the school in letting the
broken pillar remain in fhis condition.
Even if it cannot be repaired immediately, it would be better to
haul away the bricks than let them
lay. This' sight upon entering the
campus does not leave a good impression fo,· the visitor.
Dave Corbin

j

SludMII, cA, Whltworlll, cou • • Spaof the 5dloot YHr, .xcept ncalion
Applrc,ItOll 1o mill II secOlld-cll$s
pending

Are Americans Afraid of Gus Hall?
by Neil Clemons
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Cheap Trip to Cllicago Renews Faith In
Mallkilld
by Ed Williamson
Jim Schroader of Wuyzata, Minn" is a handsome middle-aged
llIall who handles himself with the easy grace and authority of a
retired diplomat, and is as cool as the other side of the pillow,
Schroader is one of the men you might meet while hitch-hiking from
Spokane to Chicago on one dime, You may also have the pleasure
of sleeping in a jail, accepting
II ride with an all-American athlete, and above all, meeting
Americans,

"the mennest mnn in my home
town,"
We learned the less obvious
fmm the' one-lime nJl-American
footbllJl playel' from Indiana whu
sectioned nil mnnkind according to
theil' o\ltw/Il'd appearance, and
f!'Olll the truck dl'ivei' who said he
could go 48 hOUl'S wilhout feeling
the need of sleep, then wenl to
sleep cll'iving the truck,
nut "robably the muhl IOSSUII
WUIi learned from n lloWslmptlr
roporter rllr 1\ Chi('lIgo ,mllOr,
Wo Iuitl JlIst told him how nlt'('
the A\uerlcan Il(l0JlitJ IUIII IIIJOII
1>0 fllr, 111111 hnw good \\'0 IUII1

b.'on In-nfl-II, lit' lookl'd Ul) nllt!
slIhl, "YI'llh, I gUI'S'; thll wholo
trip Willi II lot I'IIsh'r wholJ you
111\\'0 !ol) mllny slmrlng tho 101111:'
Give tlmt nmn 1I hlllJd, how true,
how h'lIe, 'fnko for instnnce, the
county patml officol' thnt stol)llCli
us for hitch-hildng on a Minllosotn
fl'cewny then look us 30 miles OlJ
up the highwlIY to a SlJllllle!' l'Oad,
The shel'iff of I"reemonl, 'Vyo"
who fingel'-printeri us, allowed liS
tn get II good night's sleep In his
juil, Ihen bought us lwenkfnst find
~;cnt us 011 OUI' wn~' with n 1l0llUl'
elich,
We were nlso impressed by the

Perhaps the trip will even
change youI' whole outlook on hfe
and the way you live It compared
With the people around you, Thus
a new perspective will be presented to you,
You will feel dOlipulr and
mueh discouragement, You will
be Illaced into a low fonn of
helplessness that you ha\'e never
cxllOrienced before, But more
Da\'B Corbin: right at home in
iJlllJOrtant, when the trip Is O\'cr
Chlugo,
and you're homo, you'll feel it
was all well worth the trouble,
wmd lind wet SIIOW without fI Cill'
We did,
in sight.
This knowledge of
The trip- Dave Corbin and I. something good waiting for us at
Wldertook tim week between
the end was much mOl'e powerful
terms to Chicago was a complete
than any scientific intent.
educational experience in itself,
Perhaps it was for this I'eason
Fl'Om the outside, it was n tJ'ial
that early one morning while
journey spomored by the "'hIt- ·~trin<ling otJ the mad we paid
worthiun, and it consisted of a
Friendly ehllt with Chll'.ago c!onstable'!
special attention to a middle-aged
trip on foot fmm Spokane east
man that 'walked by. He was
acl'OSS the United States.
dressed in the obviollS clothes of a
One pUl'pose, at least at the bebum, ragged and unshaven, and
ginning, was to see how trustseemed to walk with a slight limp.
wOI'thy the AmerICan people. are
He walked 011 past UII a few
when it· comes to helping two
steps, turned, pointed at ·the
YOWlg men who offer nothing hut
"Student to SpokRne" sign tbat
Next weekend, planned by the
SnturdllY's activities will comtheir own \\iord as security,
I carried for identifiutlon, and
social chllirman, Bonnie Thompmence with II bnsketbnll game at
I\S we progre!>sl->d, this Initial
asked if it helped us to get
!>'On, has much ill !.tOle f~!' stu8 p,m" in Gruves gymnnslum pitpurpose gave way to n more derides.
, dents of \Vhitwtwlh,
11JJg WhltwOJ'th agninst Enstern
manding re8son for th!! trip:
He seemed unable to look
The weekend'j; activities 'will
Wllshington Stnte collego,
t~l!ot of finally gettin~ home
straight at us and kept glancing
s(;u't Friday, »~eb, 16, at 7 p,m"
Aftel' the gume thm'e will he II
again, Thl!t mJght be called the
down nt the road, We said that it
with various d[)J'm exchanges, Mcmovie,' "Edge of the City," co"warm bed lind hot food purdid help, He laughed and said
Millan, ClII'lson, and Aldm' will
sponsored by the buml lind the
polte,"
that perhaps he should make one,
hold their e~chunge III McMillan
sociology club, The film PQrh'uys
This alone pulled our feet forWe all luughed then, though perlounge; Bullanl and 'Vahhington
the fl'iendship hetwoen two youths
ward and marie us stand in cold
hill'S not fOJ' the same reason, and
will Illeet in Al'end 10UJlge; MIII'un-one .- white, olle Negl'O-who
he moved off down the road,
nthil and Nilson will be together in
wOl'k together In 1\ I'IIlh'onll yu l'ri ,
Seeing him move, you almost
Mllranatha; Enst \Van'en, Goor:iThi~
honest eXJlIOJ'nUon shows
:,ell-Lullcllslel', 'fown clull, lind the
couldn'l help wondering whal kept
how the white boy is JmlUght out
nurses will meel ill the HUB; and
him going, just what was waiting
of his llnhuPIlY, luwloss stllte of
fOJ' him? A lesson was leamed
Welit \VaJ'rrm allil \Vestminstm'
miJ1(1 by the Negl'O's wnrmth, It
from qlis man, and we became a
will hold lhell- gnthCl'lng in Wm'sial'S Sidney Polliel' lind .Tohn
I'en lounge,
'.
bit mOl'e thankful fOJ' having'l'eoCn~snveles,
~on to go home,
I
htllJu!dlateh' following the
durni ll,cll1l11g01>, thero will IHI II
Throughout the trip we had 45
ridl!li while meeting at ,1ellst 100
Fun-A-Rnma in the gym Crom
nllW II(~ople, and I would venture
9-J ~ I"m, Activllltlli will rHngo
,SPECIAL
from four NqUlIro, \'0 Illlyhall ,
to <,IIY thllt. we lellrned lit 1"IISt
100 ntlw things,
shuffll!oonrd, til II In g - I' [I n g,
Expandable Watch Bands
Them will hn plenty of refrtlAh'Ve leat'ned the obvious, fl'Om
Value, to $5.9&-NOW
lIIonl~ f!lr nil,
Cmlllni dothoH
the one-al'mer) mechanic and the
$1.88.2.88-3.88
will 110 worn,
Goal now In ~Ight: Chicago city
man who lived to be fl'iemlly Hnd
skyline,
laughingly referred to himself as
Grab Bags

Social Agenda Io.r Feb. 16-17
Promises Weekend Pleasure

,\

Nlny IHlnt!> un I.uktl Mh!hlgnll
mUIlY jlJ~t J.:()0I1 AJUericalJ~, who
would go rive miles out of theil'
WilY,

OJ' he slIre tn let \1<; orr nt
I'I<1o-gc\t lng Ililwe."

good

"a

I dun't ('ltrl~ wlmj, )'IIU llUy; I
now !lure tim American Pllil-

lUll

1110 lire Uk., 110 IIthers,

AIIII jlllll
hIlIM)rtlltlt, thclr eountry
haN fllrmoo Ib OWII .djootll'flS, It
ifi big (heIl0\'6 11111, I kIlOW), Dnd
It Is hllllutirul, really hmwllful,
O!;

Now thn t t he trip IH O\'CI' IIll1l
thc experiences lII'e tucked uway,
wo can look hllek, And looking
huck wo (;1111 see 11 lot l)1u)'e limn,
just 4000 mllos und the moet lug of
new people.
We lIccmnpll!lhe(l
homethlng, something thut sch()ol
clln lIo\'el' teuch lind something
thnt ull youth should know: how
to look humbly lit Y.ol1l' coun!J'y,
We should be able to look PHst
the movies and the glllmoUl' IIml
thus be IIble to 1'06 Amel'joll, lind
the people thllt I'enlly live thero,
So wo nre nil In Cnvol' or stlll'Ung
a new course: 'rille, Chicago trip;
courso, num)lOl' 4000i leuchOl', 01(pel'iencJ),
The brltln I puh'
boyond wl1l!)lu'e
five I'Illg~
141{ gold

I'

I

1$80 .nd up
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Senate Members Delih.erate
On Reserve Fund Resolution'
The destiny of the student body
reserve fund will be debated at the
student senate meeting at 11 in
the HUB banquet room Tuesday
morning,
, A reserve fund proposal was
first !'ubmitted at the January
meeting by Fmnk Meyel', Jim
Moiso, and Bob Schalock.
The resolution recomillended
tha t whereas the student body
has a surplus of $4000 In the
general fund, and the library Is
in need of llddltional bookH, a
ceiling of $3000 he p1aced In the
reserve fund and the difference
of ~1000 be gi\'en to thll IIbmry
immediately,

After considerable discussion at
the Jariuary meeting the proposal
was referred to a financial committee,
Larry Henry, executive trcaSUl'er and member of the financial
committee, is not in favor of setting any reserve ceiling, IJe said,
''The resolution endeavors to set
a cel'tain limit on the resel've,
However, this WOUldn't be IIdvisnble because connilions would
vary, and the plan would have to
be 'flexible, J think from time to
time a recommendation might be
in order fol' such II restriction,
But as of now it would all-bC a
waste DC time," '

On th", other hllnd, l\lolso, one
of the flrlgina torH of thl: propo!>8l, jfj quite KIltiHfled with the
ro<;olution e~cllpt for the change
IIC $:WOO to 15% of tile total
working budget,
"'Ve hllve concluded that the
student senate needs to start doing something worthwhile for lhe
school. There b an excess in the
gencm] fund, and the library is
certainly III need of l>ook!... The
15,(,< oC the wOl'king budgel should
be sufficient EOJ' the l'Csel'Ve,"
Moiso said,
Steve Davis, ASWC fifth executive, who originally pmposed a
20% resel've funri ceiling in the
committee, has said that he IIg1'eed
that the library is 11 very needy
cause, and any surplus should
probably he given to the libral'y,
Also on the agenda for Tuesday's meeting arc the following
pmposals; (1) dissolve the budget
IIlIvisory committee, putting budge! malleI'S under the authority
of the exec; (2) that a treasurer's
assJslllnt be np1'Ointed by the exec
lind approved by the senate for
the purpose of relieving the present tl'ensure!' oC certain c1ericlIl
work; lind (3) to give suggestions
to the administration trom memhers who 11 t tel1ded )ear1ershlp conference,

Guarant •• d V.lu. $1.00 or more

GAlLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

Curt's "Y" Drugs

~.mo, dr.WI> we.lcly
hW LUCKY .. IItARS

9Jot N, Divi.lon (.t ....

"Y"I

••• + •••••••• + ••••••••••

Arnold M.. rtin-W••tmin,ter

Judith St.. ub-klln"
M.rilyn Halllw.II-S.II.rd
l .. Archer-Arend
Betty St.wart-Mar.n.th.

Nlncy S.K.ve-BaIl,ord

Th~~s~aho"-Ar."d

.~.r Ihnt volu. h a mollor of
how IIItXh qullllty yev
for the
prlc. you poy. Wlloll wont qoollty.
W. IM>pe for vol.,., W. recMlmend
thot )'~ c""'pcn. Wh.n you do,
you wIll know thol our qUQllly h
..cond 10 non., Our r.putotlon h
built 00 volue,

ge'

CHIiF'S S... cIAL--Ori..... .,., II"

20% OFF

Pleu. .top In .nd ..... ....111 ...
ha ppy 10 give you p.rwul ad,
vl<:. on wha' 10 100\ for In /I
qualify dIamond,
Con".nl.nt Cr.dlt

.t

S''JJit~ '5

pouDfler's

John Van Dyl.-Arend

Irilll Y'IW ......., lIMy CIfd ..... da,,"
galley ~ lilt ilIkY

La-Rose Driye In
TRY OUR HOME-MADE
DOUGHNUTS

~-tr.ck

I~

slereo lape.

?ecco,.J S/'op

~b NORTHTOWN

HU 3-126!
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JEWELRY
NORTHTOWN
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'Celltury 21' Releases Schedule
For World's Fair Entertanllllcllt
Since til(' oppning of the World's Fair is April 21, and many
students an' planning to attend wille of the ('w'nts, til(' l\'J/I/worthlll,'t
will try ancl kpep ~lhitwol'th inrormed on the featlll'pd gt)('sts anl
activit ips, This is the caJemlar, correct as of now, of all tho",!
even!s, Undollbtpdly, new attractions will be added to the pictllr:~
in thp monilis ahpad,

no l'HOI.'ESSOItS S'I'iJUY? , .. 'rill'." I"~rlajllly II", a uri Ihl'!>!' fUllr art' jll~1 a ft'w nf the JlIeulty nll'lliIwn, Ihal arl' dlling I"dla II'''''IIJ'('h -;11111", or wudling "II a 11'>1'101':11" degn'o', FI'OIll Il'fI III J'i/:"lIt are
/lfillull "Uh"",,", HII"" Cnlh'r, »U\'itl Brunk .. , allli Kf'nll,'lh U",hanJ-.ulI.

Wlzitwortl,. ProfeSSOrS Complete Researcll
T~ Raise Acadel11ic Standing of Institution
hy BIll Wadelt'll

\"hen l'IUSM'S .lI'e tJlluugh fOI"
Ihe day amI ,III Ihe home \\'OI'k
has heen a,,'gncrl, \,,/1ilwOI'II1's
faculty members lIon't n('ce~~ari
Iy go home amI loaf.
13c~ldm; cOlTecl II1g paprl'~ amI
jll'epal'lng ne.' I day'~ le~~on~, Ihey
m'e con~talllly .. llIdyill~ to SlilY
abrca~ t of I hell' I ielels.
SI\\'I'II al'l' al .. u worldul: lull
II,. 111111 IinH' I",. IIlPir duclurah!~
UI' In .. titer",i", ad nllH't! IlIel1lso'h'o's I,ruf.'s,jllllnlly lind thus
mh'" nc:" \\'to i IWIII'I h's nj'JIII.,lIllc

,Ialuhllg,

of Ihese lIlen is DavHI
BI'()ok~ of lhe malh deparlment.
Now sludying fUIICllOlhtl analY~ls
and hounclary \'aluc [Jl'Ohlcms, he
c,pecb 10 \\'01'" 11m; ,nnmwr wllh
Ihe National SClencc fOllmluI iUJI.
DI'. John C;lJ'lson is spcn,lllIg
1!lG2 011 "uhbulic.oI lem'e liflcl'
1I100'C Ihan 2;} \'em'~ of I e,tching,
The head 01 Ihe malh departmellt,
Cal'l~on
IS I OUI JIIg I he 1.1lli I cd
Slale, 10 vi"ll "eIC!'I<"d college,
1Imi IInivcl'sil ic!' 10 deL"I'lJIille CIII'I'en I I I'ellfl~ 111 mill h Ills I I'llclioll,
Onc

'r.'mll" """,'h a 1111 IIhysiral
"ohll'a lion clo,I"u'\ 1111'111 Iwael n,,~..
Cull,,!, i" \\'I'illll/: OJ Iho'",~ hll'
hi.. II.,!,;"I'''O' 01 U, ... lm' "e 1~"IJ
c'alHtIJ Irl>m Ih" Ilni\'l'J'sily flf
ClIlih'I'lIin n I III'rlmlcy,
Th~

"nbjecl III ClItlCI"S 1I1esi~
h "Ob,lecllvel>, Policies, and Adminisll'alive PI'OCeillll'es 101' JUI1-

\

I

\\'i1ile lliret:ting- III(' \ViliIworlh ehoir. a downtown c!hurch
"huir\ and 1t a ;u'hiu:;, I'rof. :;lUIlUll ,J"hll~oll i~ l'o'llpl I' Ii III:" hi ..
fh .... i~ 1111 "'1'11., So,,,tli~h 1'",,11,'1'
-Us JC.II\tuil!> ami 'fnl1e~ 111' In
Ic;:m." fm' " Dllc'lu,' "I I'lIilu-;o-

US College 'Students Benefit
From 'Letters Abroad' Plan
\Vhal C;oll you elo 10 pl'IJIlJOte
\IOJ'ltl peace ,lInl 11IJcle)'stflntling?
Nol hlllg-'!

Dr. Beach Direets
Research Progranl
The I'eceipl or ,I $7,700 re~e.ll'ch
~l'anl will enllhle \Vhilworlh collegc to cm'ry ollt /I resem'ch project heing umlC'l'lnl<cn 10 help Lhe
"gnuiulli lelll'nl'r"

Ulu]er!>lalltling thrml/:"Il Imrso",ll

1Ir1l1ullr;r clrenlllsll'Il(,ClS, wou]ol
not, h., ,ulmltlcrl 10 ('nllege 111'
would fnll in I he e!OnrMl of I hl'ir
fre!>hml) Jl ~'ellr's work.

Bench fUl'thm' eXphllllC'rI lhnt
"I hil; reselll'ch is not to be confused with n gl'elll all10ulll of wOI'k
Ihat hns been done 011 Ihc slnw
lenrnm' who is in some way ret[mied 0\' menlnlly deficient 01' the
unclel'-lichievcr who hm; II high
melltnl potenlilll which he is Ilot
using heC'nuse of emollOnnl OJ'
olher JlOl'sonn I JlI'oblem,,"
Wol'le on the projecl will hegin
inllncdinlel~',
An expel'imenlnl
gJ'Olll', who will I'cceive cxll'a-<;Inss
lreatment, WIll be enrolled in the
fnll of 1962 if vali(1 techniques fOl'
identifying the gl'mlnnl lelll'lwJ' CIII1
he rlevelollerl elll'ly enough,

p:II'liC'ipalll. "mel yuur WIIIIC antI
;uldl'l's'i, I,rinlo'!l or Iyped, along
wi! h Y01ll' age'. ,,..o:1lpa 1i01l, alHl
illtl!l't'"ls, anel a Gtmnlll't1, sclfaoldrc!>so'd .'m'ph'pe 10: J.c(("rs
Ahmall, ·1:3 ";a~t 65th SI reel,
Nom' Yurl. 21, N,Y,

Nol I1cc'e",s.lI'i!~!
Lellers Abl'oa<l, Inc., ~ays Ihere
b somelhing lhat anyone can do
Thl'OII~h pel'MlIlal communicatIOn
011 the 1I11el'l1ationai level, lasting
lie, of untlel'slamling .11111 fellow~hip can he estahlishe,] Ihal ('1111
lead dit'cctly 10 w(I1'I(1 peace.
Lf'1 fcr~ Ahl'o"ol i .. n IIUIII,rolll IIrgllul:r.atillll with this
O!"PI'''_~'' IIIIJ'IIU~O\: "T.. l,rClJllotl)
inl erllJl lional
"clud
will tlml

DI' Leslie Bench, who will
clil'ect Ihe progYilln, says Ihal Ihe
project hw; J1 two-fold plU'llOse,
10 dcvelop lechniques fol' Jdentifyinl: Ihe gl';uluul leurnel', and 10
give I he gmilual Icamel' every
possihll) opP01'lullily 10 complele
II colJe~e educatioll.
Whilwtll,th slnrlt'd Ihl~ I,roI:rlllli hl!Cllll~O of t hn hclil~f tllII I
Ilmr.: arc young pooJlln who
coull] sllcl'.'s~rully cOIllI,Jutn n
('ollege ]'ro~r:lIn bnt Wltll, llulI.'r

I'hy t1el:rt'c J'rolll the [jni\l'I'~ity
IIf Sliuthern Calitllrnia.
Hev. 1\1al'l;: Lee, speech leacher
ami dehate cllach, b finishmg his
I'e:,itlence requirements for il Doc1m' 01 P'J1lo~ophy degl'ee at the
University nf Washlllglon 'fhom;h
on .1 lcowe 01. nh~ence fmm I he college, he commutes from Sealtle
cvel')' week III coach debnle
Al lillol rep'lI't, Lee wa~ plannin!; Oil d Ihe'ls (!ealmg wilh the
usc of I heIDI IC in Ihe labor and
,()ciu!i~l movemenf~ of I he fil'~1
hail 01 Ihh ccnllll'\',
Besides lhese seven, Jumeg Cadsen of Ihe music deparlment has
been Oil a leave 01 absence [OJ' the'
laf-t two amI a half yenl'!; workIIIg full lime [UI' hi" doclOl';tle at
Nllrt hwesLel'n IIl11ver~ity ill Chlcagu. He i!' 1l1lemplmg 10 discovcr
how n "l1luMcal car" is developed,

iOl' lIigh School IntHlmlll·,t1 AthlellJ' Prog-rams for Buys"
FOl'J11C1'ly leaching at 'VhealoJl
colieg-e, Fmllk JJou~el' ha~ been a
membCl' of the \Vhil\vOI'lh sociology depdl'lmcnt for lhe past 1\\'0
and a hall yean; HI! is \\'OJ'kinf~
f,lI' a ])ocIOl' of Philo~()phy degree
1)'0111 Columbia universily in I he
arc.1 .. r "~[)ciu'oglcal Illlel (Jrelalion of Jla~IOJ's' atlilucle~ lowani
Ihe social acllOll pl'onolillcemenh
01 lhe church" Houi,cl' ha~ Intelecl
hi~ le<H'hing sche[llIle Ihi;' ~emes
lei' fm' Illlen~e research on thi::-ulJject

YOl11' lellC!' WII! be filed accoJ'dmg- 10 age, !,oe;.., and inlel'esl, and
lhen matched with 11 fOl'eigner of
~illlilm' inlm'esls,
The name 01
YOIIl' new fl'iellli will be sent directly 10 yOU amI you will begin
Ihe correspondence youl'self.
The wOI'ln needs IIllderslum]lIlg
Hmong peoples, amI evcl'ywhel'e
men <lnd wOl1wn m'e begmning 10
I'enli/.e that personal conesponclence can help A Japanese cadet
\l'l'ole 10 the agency, "I have been
pl'Ompled 10 write Ihis leUC!' to
yon hy a sincere desil'e to do my
share toward strengthening even
fUI'thel' lhe ties of fl'iemlshlp that
I<eep yoU!' nation and mine united
as hl'Olhel's "

"orresllOmlc",~c."

By matching rcqlles\<' fur pen
fl'iend!. on InleJ'e~1 leveh, Ihe most
eflective communicrllion ('an be
cal'l'wd Oll, ThiS i~ Ihe only agency
of its klnel speciali7.ing in adult
"IlI'1'espomlence,
All Americnn wh" 1 eceived II pen
friend thrnlJgh thc ag-ency says:
"Leller~ Ab,'oad hng 111'lIle a cqnveri' A ('OI'I'e:-pomlelll in South
Africa who wns openly hostile
tOWlIJ'!1 the US alHl nil Americans
in genenl' 11H~ d<lmitteri, aftcI' a
year of letlm' exchange, thai he
\vns \v]·ong."
If yon would

Iiku t.. he n

r

AI'UU.
21-Gala Seattle Symphony 01'cheslm concert, conducted by
1;hlton Katims and Igor StravlIlsky, Van ChbllJ'n as soloist
-Opera house,
21-28-Ceylon National Dancm"s
-Playhouse,
21-29-Ice Follies-Arena
21-29-Lippi7.an Horses of CJCnna
-Stadium
3D-May 5-Royal Swedish Theater
-Playhouse.
30-May 5--DunlllJlger, mentalist
-Opel'a house.
3D-Youth Symphony Ol'chestrn
-Arena

3-5-Seniol' AAU National Gymnasi it' Fmals-Arena
5--Eileen FalTcll-Orpheum.
6--Littlest Circus-Opera hOllse.
7-12-San
Franci~co
BalletOpel'a hOll!>e.
7-12-Count Bnsie-Arena.
I5-1S-Seattle Symphony Orchestra, J~aac Stm'll amI Adele
Ad dis d n , solOIsts-Opera
hOllse.

(i---

FURNISHED APTS.
R.. asonably Priced
TEWINKElS

FA 8,Ob81>

RI 7,8084

al

9th Annual

Credit Jewelry

COLISEUM SALE

Where YO'I iust say "Charge it!"

dous merchandise selections,

It starts Tuesday morning,
Feb. 13th at 8 a,m" and

continues thl'Ough \Vednesday, Feb. 14th, 8 a m to
9 'p, m. each day, Come
early! Don't miss the
sensational savings!

We,1 822 Garland

ONE FULL-COURSE
DINNER
let your Valonline

ta~e

her choice

of any $2.90 dinn,,; on !he menu -

(good until March I, 1962) at the

SENIORS~

DEADLINE FOR SENIOR PICTURES
IS NEAR,.',

.

$2.g0 BOX OF CANDY
YeLlr choice of any candy up to
$2.00 at the North Hill Drug Siore,
Posl and Garland

2 THEATRE TICKETS

That time again-

Tuesday and Wednesday
FEB. 13 & 14
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

THEIj'CRESCENT

To top off your evning at the
Garland Thealer (good unfil April
10. 19621,
All of thse edra gifts are included FREE when you buy a Valentine
gift valued "I $b,95 or more from

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
JEWELRY
No interest or carrying charge

"'" ';j~:.' ~:;c'~:;~~',:' :iD:~""""""" 'I

I

*

**

CARDS by American Greetings
CANDY-Brown & Haley Hearts
GIFTS for him a~d her

WHITWORTH PHARMACY
I I I I

rI

I I I tJo I I 1 I • I I I

Open 9-9
I I r I I I I I J ! f +++++++ I r r I

I I I I + H.

STUDENTS!
Get together with your load of clothes. Every second
load for 1;2 price now through February 15th at

FISHER'S COIN OPERATED CLEANERS
N. 10410 DIVISION

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS
NOW AT,.,

HU 7-9015

Hours: 8 a,m,-l 0 p.m. Monday through Saturday

HENLE STUDIO
Garland Theater Bldg,
HOURS, Tuesday-Friday 9:30,5:30

Sunday: Noon to 9 p.m,

FA 5-3342
Salurday 9:30-1:00

I

PINE SHED CAFE, North 1727
Division,

1'1 1 J 1 J 1 I I I I 1 I f I I J of I I J -I I r II I I r •.. ·1' .....++ ... I I .. I +"14' r r I Ii

i

I

FOUR VALENTINE
GIFTS FOR THE
PRICE OF $6.95

UMBREIT'S

U's the BI[~GEST SALE
of its kind in Spokane, , ,
the sale that everyone waits
for, So big that we take
over the huge Coliseum in
order to show the tremen-

r

M----------------------n

THE CRESCENT'S

Dr, Vernon L. Dixon

Optometrist
9 a,m. to 6 p,m, Daily
9 a.m, to I p.m, Saturday
E, 59 Queen Ave,
Nortf.town
L__
_ _____J

"Saint Joan. n
3D-Memonal Day Film PI'ogl'!tIn
-Playhouse,
Delightfully Differen!

JIAY

Contact len!

HUdson 7-&456

l7-I9-V jet 0 I' B 0., ~ e --Oller:,
house.
18-19--Chambel'
Illu<,ic,
Stem,
Hose, Istomin, Katim~-Play
house.
21-22-Liltlc Ol'che~tra of the
Sealtle
Symphony- Play·
house
22-Themlm'e Bikel-- Ope 1',1 house.
24-25-Pluladelphia
OJ chestm,
Eugene Ormand.~' ('OlHluctill\;
-Opera house,
29-Junc 3-0hl Vic Theater ilL
Britain, IJerfol'ming "Romeo
and Juliet," "Macbelh," anrl

SAVE OVER 750/0

l'ruLII. 1"10'11,1'1 fl,

le

It

1!ltl~

tilL \\1111\\0"1'111 \ ,

Publishing the

.\

Steps
·1

'rI!,

aythe

ra,
in~
UL
!Co

uri

-,
I

-ll

,

,
I

IHylng out the Iinges, nnd writing headlines. The COllY
Is then taken to I",ecruft rrlntlng Co where It is set
in tylle on tllfl linotype shown In tho Upper left ImmJ
corner. The 1,lctllres uro sent to l'urent Engrllvlng
where lIlllY aro procclIscd onto motal pJutO'I sulhtblo
for prInting. The pIcture at tho lower left IjhoWIi ono

Putting out the Whitworthian Is a full-time Job and It
Is depended on many people. These pictures give a short
swnmary of the proccsses the newspaper goes through
before It reaches the hands of the students. The middle
picture represent!! the work ~one by the staff. This
Includes assigning stories, reporting, copy-reading,

H,eart Sister Week Activities
Show Slight Basic Cllanges

.

Nearly 25 years ago when all
the women wel'e living in McMillan, a tra(l/lion called Heart
Sistel' week was stal'led
The week-long cel'cmony gave
every gu') a chance to express her
appreciatIOn fot' othe)' girls on
campu~ by rtesignating one person
[OJ' her to treat III a vt't'y sp~cial
manner.
At the mill of tho w(l(\k tho
girls had It ,linllor IIJlrly. IIcre,
('nch girl rc\'cllllJIl hersclf, lor
the fir!>t time, to hur henrt sister
by giving hcr It Vnlenllne with
both their namcs 011 It.
As the number of women's
<lOIms incI'eased, the tradition continued between dorms, Soon because of the difficulty of secrecy,
each dorm hemme responsible for
Dilly Its own members.
But
basically, the tradition remolns
the some this year as it has for
many years.
Elich girl hegin!> the wcck hy
drawing Il namr. Then o;he dOll!!
cverything within her Imagination and Ingenuity to makc her

hl'lIrt
week.
sccret
Ilt. the

!>islur hllllllY \Juring till)
Sho kcep<; her Identlly Il
until giving of Vllitmtincs
elld of the week

This year, as in the past, the
'Vomen studcnts have
set up the cssential OI'gnnizaLion of Iieart Sislm' week, which
is to he Feb. 12-16. The donn
vice-pI'esirients will set up t he detailed plans, including the IIt'awing of nOlmes, Ihe dorm IlUl'ty, ami
the Valentine exchange.

of 1110 stolls In JlrcJlllring Ii j,hotogrnl)h. Tho Jlloturo In
tho IIlljNJr rIght ,!lIOWH the t)'"I1IH'KHnr ,mUlng tho Iw[ullinCH whh:h will tllI'n ho milit In tYllO un tho IIIJwhlno
hllslde him. Tho In!!t 1IIIllllrll "h')lv" tho IlIIlk-UII ot "
tJ'"I1I,Jutml IlIIgtl, It. II! nllW rUII ntr lin t ho Ilrll!!~ Hhown
In thll j,I",lo lind hrought IJlwk lor rmulor dllilrlbutJon.

SHOP AT SHADLE CENTER
Open Evenings

HAIRCUTS

FINAL CLEARANCE

0-

As~ociated

Don's Signal
Service
COLLEGE TOWN
LUBE -

OIL -

CAR WASH

•

SHADLE CENTER
BARBER SHOP
OPEN EVENINGS

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

Suits
Sport Coats
Topcoats
Jackets
Sweaters
Sport Shirts
Cotton Pants
Shoes

.J)

ghc

CJeCCOI,J Wock
invites you to drop in

250/0 off on all
record albums

7 a.m.-Midnight Daify

Large discounts on all
portable and console
phonographs

Leecrall Printing Company
SPECIAL ATIENTlON GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
.
.
AND ANNOUNCEMENT~ .
.',

If

SHARr I STEVENS STlEET

FA ...7660

OI'EN NIGHTS
AND SUNDAYS

Shadle Center and Di$hman '
CONVENIENT CREDIT -

OI'EN EVENINGS

,
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a----------------~~'
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Top IE

Spurlock~ Adall1S~

-------------------------------------

Wlll1lel'~ Jll all Ihr!'e entr\Vlutw()rth nearly ~c01'ecl a
('lean S\\l·Cp <It the aUl1ual Sports\\'ntel'''' amI Bl'oadcastel's' Inland
Em/lu'c award" oanquet TuesdilY,
WhJI\\'{wth pro\'ided the Coach
of lhe Yem'. Sam Adam!,; tbe
Tcam of Ihe Yl'oIl', Sam's 19111
foot hall ~ql1ad; ami 11 co-winner of
the Athlete of the Yea!' award,
PU'ate quarterback Denny SPUl'locI,.
This l>PllOol missed II dean
sweCJI
\\'ashington Slate university footblill elld IIl1gh Call1phell ti£'11 SpurlQ{'k for top IIthIl'te honurs.
During the past football season,
Spurlock !'et national records for

WIth

gnl'1e~,

a.,

tpucbdOWll pa~~r". lllo,,1
a It flllpl!'d. mosl ('olllplpll'd.
and 1ll",,1 p,I,,~iJlg yal <lagI.',
litl
wa" th-afted hy O,II;lalHr~ pwfl'ssional rou1h,)11 sCluad and ]'1'('1'1)11),
signeci 10 pl,l\' 1](' ... 1 ~e,I,,(Jll with
the Sa"lwll'h!.'wall HOUl;lll ai('r".
The f~rJd <;f]U<Hl ran Ill' a 9-1
I'('cord, \\ ll1ch indlllled an nllpl'es~i\'e amI hard-fought 10-0 \\'JIl over
an nlways !tHIgh IIUlnboldl Stat!'
college team in the sea~on finale.
The Ph'ates &hut out Se\ell of t(,11
opponents allri lost only to Cenl1'<11
\Vashington SIn te college, a loss'
which was late!' avengcd.
parc!.']'
!la~s('s

Adam!> won the conehlng honors for tbe s!'colld tlmB In thn'i'
y('ars. "'hUe his tel'lIl WIIS running its sensun recurll to 9-1,
Sum's \\'hlt.worth couching rllCord was extcnded to 29 wins
against only nino losses. Ills
teallls have lost only three encoun tef1i In tho Jast three beJlsons.

Pirates Drop
Two _Contests

GRACEFUL GUARDS-Ed Hagen (54) and Clayton Anderson struggle
looks on in game against the University of Alaska.

1M Slates
11 Contests
'"

Whitworthian

SPORTS

Eleven basketball games are on
lhe lIllramurnl !'che(illie and WJll
be played I;eflxe nexl Frlllay, with "
three tomorrow morning.
The emfy "B" league ac:tlO!1 tnmormw pits Town club, al?aiJwt
the Goodsell-Lancaster team in
the middle action of the tripleheader, Man'led Men plqy Nason
at 8:30 a,m., and the Faculty and
Carlson teams are' to meet at
iO:30 In "A" action,
\Vhitworth's last four games of
Monday, two games are on
the regular basketball schedule
tap in the "B" league. Washwill be' played at home against
ington meet.. ('arlSQn No. 2 at
Centl'al Washington State college,
~ p,m., and Alder and Nason'
Feb. 9; the University of Puget
tangle at 9.
Sohml. Feb. 10; Easte\'ll \VashingAction shifts to the "A" leag\le
ton State college, Feb. 17; IIml,
the next night with Alder and
Idaho Slate college, Feb. 19. AlI
W!lshington halls opening at 8
of the~e games will he played in
p.m. Town club and the Married
Graves gymnasium and wiIl start
M~n m~et' at 9.
'
at 8 p.m.
\'Vednesday games pit two Cm'IU\Vhat we do in these games
son hall tellms against uR" learme
will (lecille where we will be
oPPol1ents, Westmmster battles
scafed in the (:onferencll playCarlson No.1 at 8 and Goodsell
offo;, Feb. 22-24 In Tacoma," said
takes on Carlson No.2 at 9Coarh DlcJ, ({lImnl. "The better
Carlson and Goodsell open "A"
we Illny, the hetter seating we
league iH;UOIl Thm'sday at 8 p,m.,
will get.
followed by the Faculty And \Vashington hall at. 9.
"We have beaten Centl'al \VnshTwo "A" gmnes w!'re played
lllgton he fore on their home court,
last night, with Westminster playhut this will be il tough game.
ing Goodsell and Town club meetUPS, rilted Illgh at pl'e-sea~on, has
ing Nason
Wednesday Westbeen sIipPlllg. They m'e in the
mlllster playerl Nason and Carlson
middle of the conference. but they
No. 2 battled Aide.' in the "B"
also wiII be a tough gl'OUp.
league.
"After an almo~t complete sea-

Final Four Games Set
Before League Playoff

,.1

,.
I

"
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by' Gaxy Qarpent.er
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If some people left the Davenport hotel Tuesday with the impl'ession that they had just attended a Whitworth college football awards banquet, there was
good reason.
Not only did Whitworth capture
all three top awards, but it also
retained the Coach of the Year
award for the third straight year,
Denny Spurlock was named the
top athlete with Washington State
university's Hugh Campbell, Sam
Adams is the ranking coach and
the Pirate football squad topPed aJl
other teams.
Any group participating in an
athletic program of any consequence ha~ ,', ?h8'}ce!p win one
of those annual prizes-even 8
possibility.of takin¥ home two trophies. But,how,'d,o~s ~ne ~J~in
winners iri' 'aii' three classes

the same school?'

from
.

, Perhaps 'som~ would argue that

the ilwards are to be awarded from
the over-all sports picture of the
Inland Empire ,and that too much
emphasis was given to football.
These people may have some
valid argument, but then they may
not. The men who have a pretty
fair idea of the whole sports scerie
-the writers and bl'Oadcasterssaid Whitworth football ~vas the
finest quality and best representative of athletic competition in this
area of the country.
That's a fine tl'ibute to the
coach, the quarterback, and the
team.
.. .. ..
While thc Spokane newspapers
havc quoled Adams as having said
he definitely will not, coach the
Pirate track sqt..ad this spring,
ll\fhletiC director Paul M~rkel Said
he school has ~k~~J~9 ~~{iQial

son, we should now be able to cope
with these teams better than we
did berm·e.
"In spite of the meager record," ({anml continued, ". am
Illeused "'lth the showing the
fellow!> have made.
"These guys arc carrying a load
~nd al'e really representing the
school well, and now they need
the support of the student body.

School Adds
Swim Team
For the secoml time wilhin a
month Whitworth college has
launched <l new sport in Its athletic pl'Ogram.
'
With Athletic Direclor Paul
Merkel co·onlinnting the new pl'Ogram, !'evernl \Vhitwol'th men partIcIpated in the school's [i1'St
liwimming
me e t
\'Vednesday
against the Eastem Wa~hington
State college squad at Cheney,
Bob Wells and ,John Said, members of the gI'OUP, wc)'c organi7.cl's
of the team. The men have been
lU1'lling out since November.
Taking Pll1't in the meet with
Enste1'n were juniors Wells and
Jon Fel'guson, and freshmen Said,
Roy Mesler, Don Chirk; and Stan
Anderson.

week.,

.

This mm'ks lhe third yea!' in a'
row that a Whitworth coach has'
won the SWAB award, Adams
won in 1959, baseball Coach Paul
MCl'kel was the 1960 winner, ami
Adams won again in 1961.
Another Whilworth stal' W<lS also a flllahst in the Athlete of the
Year competition, , He is Ray
Washburn, former Pirate pitcher
and outfielder now with the St.
Louis Cal'dinals.

GOSH

MOM ...

, NOT

AGAIN!

Norlhlown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

-9 BARBERSN. 4810 DIVISION STREET

+-+-+-+-+-+ ........' ... +'... + + .. + + + +,

STEER INN

:

No, Sally, never again with
an electric dishwQ5her in
your ~ome. For iu,t a few
. cents a day all the dishu
are done in a jiffy •.. and
this is iust ono of the dOlens
of ways WWP low.cost
electricity makes living easier in the home today.

SHAKES -21c

~

BURGERS - 19c

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

Open Friclay and S.turday til lUll.
W •• kday, til II p.m.

Bobcats Trounce

Whitworth

Squad

With a fair cI'owd on hand for
the first match in Whitworth history, the Pirate wrestlers dropped
a one-sided grappling contest to
the Montana State college team
from Bozeman, Jan. 19.
'
The con lest proved to be no eontest as the exPerience-lacking
Pirl!t~s managed to escape being
pinned' for tne maximum five
points ip,onlr one Individual con;
J"~ ",\1~~ "hl!t mat~h, Bru~

~c~~~~,~\~L~t~_W._WJ.!lJ ~,., ,:W.~J~"'Nd~~,~ ~c ~!I).!t mofirst part of'next

The Whitworth Pirates found it
tough sleqding on their coasl tl'lP
ave); the weekend as n tough
Pacific Lutheran team raced to
an 83-51 win on Friday night at
Tacoma, and Western Washington
State college followed suit with a
60-50 victory at Bellingham on
Saturday.
At Tacoma, the Evergreen conference leadlllg Lutes stal·ted with
n rush amI opened 11 42-24 halftime lead over the Bucs.
BIg lIanb Alhcrtssoll 11rollllClI
in 26 poInts to lake high scoring honors for till: night.' Guard
Cbyton An!lersun lecl tin: "'hils
with ] 5 counters, and Gary 1\IcGJock1in chipped in 10.
At Belliligham, the \Vhits grabbed an carly 10-4 lead. It W<lS
short-lived howevel', as Western's
Mike Kirk and :ferry Clayton'
combined to bring the Vikings
from behind and take a 33-23 halftime lead.
Whitworth's Ed Hagen was
hi~h for the night with 17 points,
but J\lcGlock1ln was the only
other Pirate r-o score in double
figures, netting }2.
The Pirates lost two of three
games over the semester break,
including ~ 74-43 humiliation by
Gonzaga university Jan. 26. The
next night Whitworth bounced
back to ruin the University of
Alaska, 82-53.
Jan. 30 saw Pasadena Nazarene
college head home with a 62-49
victory over the Whits.

ments to lose the decision.

Thb c:oupon worth • 10c: drink
,

,
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AMES 16A FOODLINER
WELCOMES
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Senate Okays Assistant;
Votes $1000 to Library
A full agenda kept the Whitworth student senate bus)' last
Tuesday cOllsidel'mg lin assistant
for the ASWC treasurer, books for
the hllJ'ary, pl'Otection of HUB
game room eqmprllellt, and AS'VC
representation on the athletic
board.
The I'esolulion to \IJ'Ovide an assistant to the treasurer wa'> submitted by the AS'VC executive
board. This resolution, which was
passed, provides for a treasurer's
assistant to be appointed by the
executive board and appi'oved by
the senate to help the treasurer
in any way the treasurer specifies.
This assistant will receive a $150
scholarship.
EVERYONE JlELPS In this project. The fire department aud Boy Scouts aloSist Nancy Taylor, chalrmlln of tbe'Whltworth committee, in gatbering books for colleges In forelp countries. Books 'will be
gathered Saturday at homes In the 'Spokane area. '

Students Hold
All-City Drive
A committee of Whitworth students have planned a city-wide
book drive for this coming Saturday. '
Members ·of the Spokane Boy
Scout troops will be going door to
door from 9 a.m. to 12 noon collecting text books which will be
sent to students III foreign countries.
The books will be stored in the
city's fire stations until they can
be picked up fOI' packaging. FinalIy the books Will be shipped to the

~~~::~~ t:;:i~1 ~~:t~:~e ~:!

•
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'etes L'r;':rst
Resear.,ch C"'cle
:. .
.,
.J .
.On Biological' Study. of Gibberllin Algae
'

ASWC Officers

Slate Open House
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the mineral," nece88Bry but no
glbberellins or (Z)
varying
amounts of the honnone plus
the mlne~l!;.
.
The first run had three objectives. These were to see the ef~
feef of tI~; hormo~es ~n 'ihe. cellS,
to find the dry weight of the total
amount produced, and to find the
size of the cells. The dry material
will be tested to find the fat and
protein content, and to compare
this with the control group.
During the second run the
methods will be revised from the
results of the first run for accurate
results. Mrs. Gray hopes to incorporate these changes and then
to have· significant and publishable results. According to an estimate by Mrs. Gray, the hormone is
doubling the amount of material
in the bottles.
'
These studies are being conducted for two reasons. The
fIrst Is the ImllOrtance as a food
material more complete than
milk, a~d the possibility of commercial growth.
This source of food better utilizes land space than traditional
cmps for the whole chlorella plant
is edible. This would produce 100

times as much per acre as ·would
ordinary field crops.
The second aspect is its appli~a
tion to space tr~vel. Here there if;
.a need to regenerate' oxygen; and
to supply food. The gr~n ehIQr~l
I~} plant" gives off '''oxygen and
would complete the biologicaJ cycle
by. producing oxygen in exchange
for carbon dioxide.
TllIIb on chlOrelia are being
. condllCted In Japan becaWIC of

the need to utJlize land area.
However, because of the lltage
of development and the land not
producing other' crops it iii 15
times all expeDsh'e. Mrs. Gray
Is working for metbods of growIng chlorella faster and more effectively r!>r their food vallie.

tho

borrow!'r',,!

The perSOll Whose l1iUllC' bOil Ihe
carel will he re~p()llsible fm' any
Liamage to eqUipment which he
has bOl'loweel
HIllin!': Will be
tllI'ough Ihe business office. The
resolution taltes effcd Monday,
Feb. 19.
This action was taken aflel'
Norm Sanderblll'!':, HUB IlJ'OC1Dl·.
told the senate of the extreme
carelessness with which Ihe game
room equipment is trented.
Also included in the resolution
were fines foJ' failUJ'e to rctUJ'n
the cues lind paddles. Fines ure
$3 fOl" an um'ctume!! cue and 50
cents for a paddle.
The resolution concerning the
,",000 reserve In the student
treasury and the use of a portion of It for library books wu'
dlscustied and passed after a re-'
port by the cpmmlttee which
had beell 8tud>,ing It SII,1C6 the
last meeting.

'The closing items tliscusst'd were
a recommendation to the budget
advisory committee to allot $500
a year for any projet;t the st,uden~
. senate shoald choose and u rec'o~endation to the athletic bOard
that 'tliere be a ;'student . membel'
attending whehever the chairman
thought ·it advisable.
'. ~.DiscUssion on the $500 project
was tabled until the next meeting.
The athletic bOard reco!11{T1enda-;
tion was passed.
,!

,,.

Gala Event~
.Fill;; Weekend
Activities this weekend for t~
stuqents of Whitworth are many
and varied. They Include dorm
exchanges, a Fun-A-Rama, a
basketball game, and a movie.
Sue Boppell, Terry Casteel, and
Nick Nickoloff have planned the
donn exchange for McMillan,
Carlson, and Alder. J;11l11s. Members of these dorms will attend
the movie, "King of King~."

:

I
!

,I

Westminster will meet with
We!>t Warren, and
Sherry
Schlllneger and Lew Mylar, who
are in charge, aro planning an
evening of game!! and rcfrellhments.
Balianl and Washington h'all will
meet, in Arend lounge under tho
planning of Dee Batchelder lind
Guy Young. The beatnik theme
will be carried out through games,
refreshments, and costumes.
East 'Varl'en, Goodsell-Lancaster, Town club, and the nurses wIll
meet in the HUB for games anel
skits. Judy Sandel'man, Jim Benson, Joanne Doyle, lind Joyce Oldham have planned these activities.

Harpsichord Artist
Here for Recital
John Hamilton, organist-harpsichordist, will provide an evening of
truly fine music, Feb. 26, in Cowles
Memorial amlitorium. The program is s.cheduled to begin at 8:15
p.m.
Hamilton is a native of the Ihis
state and has appeared thl'Oughout the United States and Canada.
He has appeared at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, New
York's Carnegie hall, as well as
many festivals whel'e he honored
Bach. Many of Ihese Bach festivals have heen held on the west
coast.
The harpsichord played by HamiltOI) was recently built to cerl!lIn
of his own tonal I'ccommendations
by John C!1allls of Delroit. It has
been noted for Its character,
grace, and extrnordinary ensemble
of tone.
Th)s is an event brought to campus through the Whitworth, ColI~ge Cultural series.

fur
('111"11.

The resolution was amended to
provide _$1000 for the new library
books and to place 'the remainder
of the reserve in an interest-bearing bank account.
'.

"

I -0

in foreign ·colleges.
Mrs. Nicolin Gray, assistant pro"
,. The committee of students
fes:;or of biology at Whitworth, has
fjn;t thought of collecting books
completed tlie first trial run' in her
only for Gordon college in Paldsstudy of "The Effect of Gibberel"
tan. But after ~e fiCouts and
lins on Chlorella."
the fire' department offered
.
.
.' .-', ; ' .
The purpQse of thiS .trlal wa~ to
their 8uppor~ the llriv,,_ ~aII.ex- -··t t" 'd' - t~· fi' d'-th neces'sRrJ'''
paDded ,80" tIlat books could be
es J eas" 0 n
e
improvements, and to gain a gen!lent to 'more cblleges;
eral "feel" of the project. ' The
SWEA has donated $25 .and the
after
ASWC has added other financial
principle will be tested
aid to help the committee pay.for spring vacation.
,
shipping costs. Also, the Nowaskl
, I The gibberelllns are one-CeUTruck company, Avis, t Hertz, and
ed alrae and are the Blu of red
the school trucks have offered
blood cells. These alpe have
been grown In twO-p.llOD bottheir seryices.
t~.
The bottletJ have (1) all
Those who have been working
on this project are Nancy Taylor,
general chairm~n; Dr. Haas, advisor; John Stava, publicity; Jim
senson, packaging; Jan Wilson
and Bob Sharp, transportation;
Associated stUdents of Whitand Carol Wolfe and Ed Mathews.
worth college will hold an 'open
house Monday, Feb. 19, from 7-9
p.m. in the ASWC offices.
The purpose of this event will be
to give prospective candidates an
opportunity to talk to the out-goThe Whitworth StUdent Travel
ing officers and get acquainted
office is trying to lay down final
with the office they are interested
plans for a riele service for stuin. "The object is for each offidents going to and from Spokane.
cer to sell his office," stated' Ron
It has come to t.he attention of
the office that there is a great VanDerWerff, ASWC president:
need in this area.
Interested candidates for ofMany students that do not have
fices, can pick up petltJons In the
cars available find much difficulty
ASWO office Feb. 19. These
in arranging rldell,into town. For
mUKt he returned til the oflice
this reason it is hoped that stuby Feb. 28 with at least 100
signatures.
'
dents on campus with cars would
be willing to participate in offerCampaigning will commence on
ing ridos to the carless students.
Feb. 26, and will conclude March
As the plan progresses the
3. Steve Davis, fifth executive,
committee hope!> to !;et up a
will hold a meeting with the canschedule of set rides and a list
didates explaining the rules and
of probable rides; thIs schedule
procedures of campaigning. This
and list woulll be set up at the
will be announced later as to
first of the week. Thus students
where and When.
wishing a ride would check the
Primary elections will be held
schedule and find a ride going
Mm'ch 5-6, and the finals will be
nearest their time preference
March 7-8. On March 2, campaign
and then cbnfllct ~he driver.
speeches will be given in the regular convocation.
If 11 rider has no preference then
they would leave their name with
The offices that wUl be lip for.
the tl'Uvel office, where a ride
running are president, ,-Ice-presiwould be set up fol' some time durdent, secretary, treaHllrer, ami
ing the week. There would be one
second vice-president. '
set charge for rides.
The general accepted rUle is that
Any students willing to work all candidates should be upperdirectly 01' inrlirectly in the furclassmen, i.e., sophomores wh~n
thering of this service with the
they run. Also, the secretary will
Travel office should <!ontact either be a woman, but no othel' requireTed Heinz, Ed Wmlamson, or
ments are placed' on the other ofDave Corbin.
fices.

Travel CO\"imittee
Launches Carpool

Another resolutJon passed by
the llenate authoriz~ the commons to Daly ('I,'e out pool euet!
and plng:-PoD( paddlCtl in ex-

('lmu!:'11
I\SWC

\VORKING on her resl'arl~h
Ilrojeet is Mrs. Gray from tho
bloll)gy departmcnt.
She received I. grant at the oogJnnlng
of the year and hllil been conducting experiments since then.
Twelve students have been lISsisting Mrs. Gray. Ernie Young, a
junior' biology major, has been the
chief Ilssistant. Helen Foster has
worked with the sampling. Ten
other I'tudents have been employed
under the grant.
These tests are being conducted
under a US government grant
from tho US Public Health Service department.' The grant will
expire ·Aug. 31, 1962, exactly orie
year after It was begun ..

Following the dorm exchanges,
a Fun-A-Rama will be held in the
gym from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.
Bonnie Thompson, vice-president
and social chairman of ASWC,
said that there will be such games
as volleyball, ping-pong, shuffleboarrl, ami [our-square.
Casulll clothes are suggested
for the e\'enlng and there will
he free refreshment.OJ for all.
Whitworth will play a home
basketball game on Saturday at 8
p.m. in Graves gymnasium. 'fhe
opponents will be Eastern Washington State college of Cheney.
Following the game the band
and sociology club m'e co·sponsorIng the movie "Edge of tho City."
It stars Sidney PolUer and John
Cassavetes, nnd It tells of the
friendship of a Negl'o boy' and a
white' boy 'who work 1bgethor 'in a
railroad yarG;
'... : , '
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

The Whitworthian

How Free Is the College Press?

k~, WIsh" P!'b11lMd every Frldloy of th, tchooI YHf", except Vlullon
and ',xam periodS, AppIlCiIIon 10 nMll ., MCond-cI,JS r.I" pendIng
~."" W.s/llnglon.
PRE 66_ _
SubKrlptron rale: »00 per veu.
Studenl fubscrlpllon Included In ,,"SWC f ..

Off~'"

Freedom of the press and speech has come
to be a phrase assumed when talking about America. We take these rights for granted, failing to
see that freedom as a principle js a problem. In
many instances we cannot even define what is
meant by the first amendment which reads "Congress shall make no Jaw . . . abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press."
What does freedom of speech and press mean?
Does this Jaw protect you only as long as you
agree with the autilOrities? Do these laws apply
to those who themselves would not advocate the
principle of freedom? These questions are basic
to our understanding of freedom in America.
What happens in practical situations? In
December Paul J. Hanaway, editor of Providence
college's student newspaper, got the ax in a dispute over "criticism." Hanaway had given prominent coverage to an unsuccessful student congress
motion to censure the Providence Dean of Discipline. When HalUlway refused to print a front
page apology for printing the story, the faculty
moderator asked for his resignation.
Almost aU editors tend to gloss over some of
ilie nuances that qualify the freedom. They let
themselves be cajoled into -playing down stories of
scandals and burying paragraphs op fifth-page
stOries., Why? Because' the scandalous, ~
dangerous' can be embarraasing to the univemty.
It is apwrent that - the DlO6t zealous college
editor' faces ~ubtle p~ures that tend to water
doWn the crusading spirit. Many of these pressures come from the administration, according to
the F~ruary issue of "Campus Illustrated."
'_ In October of this schoOl year the central board
Montana State university introdured a measure
which would require the newspaper to give equhl
space to all candidates in elections and have all
editorials supporting c8ndidates signed.
This
-'clearly violates ,the supreme court decision in the

0'

Friedenberg vs. Times Publishing Co. case which
stated "The weight of authority is that the publishing of a newspaper is a strictly private enterprise, and the publisheJ's thereof are free to contmet and deal or refuse to contract and deal with
whom they please."
The usual interpretation given to freedom oC
the press is no censorship before pUblication, but
in order to have a free press isn't it also necessary
to protect the writer from prosecutions for his free
expressions?
Of what value is it to print an opinion if you
are not protected aCter the opinion is published?
"In its broadest sense," stated the court in
Cowan vs. Fairbrother, "freedom of the press inc1udeli not only exemption from censorship but
security against laws enacted by the legislative
depaI1ment or measures resorted to by either of the
other branches for the purpose of stifling -just
criticism or muzzling opinion." Should principles
like this aplJiy to oollelle camp~ also? How
,much can a college newspaper print without being
called on, the carpet by the administration? Just
howlre~ is the college press?
-S.G.
- Edi~r'1 Dote: ~ .~( the eollh'oven7 ov,r
last, ~'. e.uto~ _l wHld like to char Up •
I~ _thlap. JI'lnt 01 aD. the edito~ staff 01
Whit~rthian was 'Ill .p-e.t wt~ tile Ideu

ODe

I

--8.0.

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR

Cunningh(Jm' Di~cusses -Hall llontroversy;
'Stude!,t Suggests Con'~ca#i~n Flag" Salute,
Dear~ Editor: '

ference be made that students
The article in the Whltworthlan should not express honest views in
dealing with the· absence of Gus the Whitworthlau-they should,
Hall pn our camplll! was disturb-'
God forbid that ~ollege stUdents
ing.
The'-college has long made jt a
practice to "screen" speakers who ~
desire to come to our campus. "Jew
JIlT
. T~.
baiters." nnti-Negro, the "extreme
1 'feW~ ,.. ,ews
rlgh't," and all other professional
agitators have_ beim denied nccess _____________...J
to our campus, It was within this
by Myer Avedovech,
framework that Gus Hall was
Nikita Khrushchev has popped
denied access to our campus.
back into the news in the Soviet
Any speaker who appears on a Union .after an absence of almost
college campus gathers a certain a month. He had not been seen
amount of "respectability" as a re- in Moscow since early January.
sult of hllving been allowed' to His name had not appeared In the
Russian papers since Jan, 12,
sIlen~ to college students.
CerIn capitals around the world
tninly we do, not wish to aid Hall's
questions were raised. Rumors
cause even to this extent.
FUI·thennore, Hall would have spread that his health was bad,
that an attempt had been made on
lIsed the fact that he had been on
his life, that he was on the way
am· campus to his advantage. He
out
as top man in the Communist
I'ecently did this respecting the colleges· whe.·e he had spoken this hierarchy.
On Feb. 7, the Soviet news
yeiu-. His pitch wal!, "1 can't be
too bad; look at the colleges who, a'gency, Tass, reported that the
pl-emler wl}s vacatloning at the
let me .speak to the!t· students."
'
Hal! did not really want to speak Black Sea resort of Sochi.
to the college stUdents in the SpoThe mystery of Khrushchev's
kane at·ea. Had this been his ob- whereabouts was cleared up. But
jccti\·c he would havc rented a hall other events in the Soviet capital
nnd invited the public to hear him. raised new questions about the reBy IIsldng to come on the cam- ported turmoil within the Krempus he gains un advantage either lin.
WilY. If he is invited to come he
Former Soviet President Kligains a certnin IIcccptance he very
much desil'es. If he is rcfused he ment Voroshilov was nominated
hecomes the persecuted minOl·ity for the Supreme Soviet. The old
-the I1llu·ly.·. If he really wnnted Bolshevik wns one of those disto tnlk to studcnts he could have gl'£lced for "anti-party" activities,
nrnlllgcd it himseU. This eertnlnly 'Vas his nominntion n gesture of
hi 1\ commentary as to his sinceri- fOl·giveness--or a sign he had regained some power?
ty.
Also, Kremlln theoretician MikWhat 1 Imvc said In no way ImIllies thlll Ollt' stUdents nrc so hail Suslov, in n blistering speech,
"young nnd innocent" that Hall breathed some Stnlinist fire back
would have indoctrinated them. into the party line on co-existence.
Certainly college stUdents should Dirt that mean a new revolt
think for thllmselves, should know agninst Khrushchev polloies? Or
whnt Hall and his kind are and was it just, intended ,to reassure
what they stand for. But Whit- nl!l.llne RedS that Comrade Nikita
worth shquld oot aid him In his lChrushchev has not gone soft on
efforts. , Neither shoUld any: In· capitalism!
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Students Should Be Aware
To Increase Their Knowledge
by Larry TUlI8iD&"

The modern person is having a:
h!lrd time- placing himself outside
the rush of trunks and the blue
sky is a my~tical mirage. .small
problems dominate our lives.
There is the old story of t)le man
who couldn't see behind him because he didn't have eyes· in the
back of his head and was toO lazy
to'turn around. We' must beCome

CoDeee ,stalleD.. _

to realbIe tla&t tb.eJ'

.om.ce.

PERSONAL OPINION:

-. . aver-

a.., ~ve beeII taacht to' objectivelY oiIael'Ve; -bowever, tbIII
academic pr0ee88 _
to Jaek
,apport_Ill every-4ay UviDI'.
The reality of living is presented
on_o~e plane to many people. We
must search to the other two di-

I~temeat IlOlIllendng

Imprlsonlllr the beU~en 01 Commwdsm would bve
been better stated 'fwe m1l8t draft Jaws to thwart
Comm.... I..... " The article was baaed 011- the lacts
R8 We recetved them'll'OlII HuabItJ
aJld beca~ of thJs we caDDot retract any of It.

REPORTERS ____________ Bill Bornel. Connl .. BurnsIde. Nell Clemons, Roberta Doly. RIch
Elverude. Susan HornsteIn, Alan Kaul. Marclne Miller, Linda Nelson, Jerry
Ree.es, Jim R<lghalr, Oan Sanford, JIm Mossman. BlIJ Waddell. susan Ward,
Art Ware. JudI' Watkins. Joe Weston. K~n SUgarman
ADVISE R _______________________________________________________________ PROF. A. O. GRAY

not nierely a sponge soaldng up
only wha~ con,Ies itlong.

-RPI'fllieed aDd atID aN eVell ~ a ataff IIiIlIIIher
aetuaUy wrote abe article. SeooDdIy; tIM atatMDel!t
about pl'NIUI"M referred to uUelpated ~
or simple public relatto... "feed-back" which' ~
admbdsbatiOIl is lliald with at aU tim... - There
were no volcecl preM1II't!I from the outside. but tbe7

Deed Dot be exp. . . . . for

EDITOR __________________________________________________ • ___________ • __ SHARON GUSTAFSON
NEWS EDITOR ______________________ •________________________________________ MARTHA LANE
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ____ • __________________________ • _________ • ____ ED WILlIAMSOH
SPORTS EDITOR _________________________________________________________ GARY CARPENTER
BUSINESS MANAGER ____________________ • _______________________________________ DON COWAI'
CIRCULATION MANAGER ___________________ • ______________ • __________________ JUDY WARD
ASSISTANT CIRCULAflON MANAGER ___________ • ___________________________ NANCY CLARK
PHOTOGRAPHERS ____________________ • ____________________ JOHN STAVA. JOHN FIELDING
TYP IST _________________________________________________________ • __ • _____ • BETTY STEWART

more critical,.'objective obserVers,

u.e

are present. ThIrd, the

publlc,'1on of Ine IU$!!tI,'ed Shldenl, of WhIN,'o,1h C911• • Spo-

should ever cease to probe, to question, to seek answers, or give up
the _right of free speech.
D.r:. Homer F. Cunningham

penon doetJQ't want to iJooGme
an acHve" Ameriean, then ,I 5Uggest that this penon move to
the better part 01 the" wo'rld.
Fo~

myse", 1 am golnc to stay

aad delead.,

By now you are probably wondering at my wandering in this
article, yet I do have a !)entral
idea. Complacency and narrowmindedness has never, won 'the
world or anything else, except a
tired, frustrated feeling.' SuggestionS:
'
.
1. Expand the academic pursuits
to the process of living.
2. Take an objective, two-sided
view of pOints of conflict. -3. Back decisions and beliet.
with action and answers.
Wake up an~ liye!

I

I
l

mensions of existence.
Insight is a blessing and a curse. '
It demands t~o things: (1) rna,
turity, and (2) decisiveness. - Col· ..._.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lege is a very important Period of
We mUlJt believe :"1Il somedevelopment for these areas. Pe'tithin&' more thaD jaa~ lor the
pIe say that ... ww.derer hhS>no
lPlke 01 beUevlDr. ''l'bere .. tile
end, yet the word LOST is an
8tory of th,;- farmer who edaIbIten_tity. '
'
ed- at a COUIIty Ialr, a pumpkba
Once a person has made a decigrown In the exad shape of •
sion, they should have enough contwo-plJon JIII'. "Wheq It ' " '
viction'to Ioiically defend it. To
no blg-er than my thumb," II'!'
. believe and to support' this belief
said, -"I stuck It III the JIll' and
are two step:> usually separated by
let It grow. When It ftUed -tbe
Americans, the second being lost.
Jug It quit growing."
We- believe in God and coun,ry
What the gIR8II .Jug did lor
mostly because they are OUl'll. How
the pumpkin, our benel8 can do
are we going-to be ,able to defend
for OUl' lIOuis. We (I'Ow as big
them against' any outside· aggresa8 the things we beHeve, and
sion, present or future, if we don't
there we stop. BeHefs are creaeven kttow what we' have?
tive,' 'and they also' are reatrlotive. They make us wtaat we
We must IUlJust our minds to
are, and llmit us -to what they
see all' 8~~8!I of -America! comparing It with the world. U
are. Thus our beUets have to
alrer -research on th,is level a
be fonned with firm knowledge.

Dear Editor:
Interest seems to be focusing on
Communist organizations in the
US, and un-American activities In
general.
During a time like this it is important that we apply ourselves to
the finest form of Americnnism
and patriotism. We might begin.
by having a flag salute during convocations. It is surprising when
we consider the few number of
times we have pledged ow. allegiance to the flag this year, I
by Ed Williamson
think we could begin now to show
Confucius say, "The essence, of
our faith in America this way.
knowledge is, having enough to apDan C. Sanford
ply It: not enough to confuse your_
ignorance.'!
Dear Editor:
This, to a certain extent, is the
I would like the Whltworthlan American position on Communism;
to retract the article it published we know enough to be scared of
In the Feb. 9 Letters to .the Editor it, but not enough to lmow: how
column under my name. I neither to fight it. We are exposed to the
wrote the article nor agreed with rap-rap knowledge of news reports
it.
and thus consider ourselves equipThis article, which complained ped.
of the broken post at the entrance
Communism has a background
to the school, was completely unand a J.easan, both need to be
fair to the administration. I
understood W know Commutalked recently to the involved innism. What Americans really
surance company and the company
need Is to see Commwllsm and
is just reaching a settlement conhear Communism fiJ'8t-hand;
cerning the damages.
and somehow be presented the
Be~ore the publication of the
images of hardships and sufferpaper, I wa~ shown the letter by
ing it must stand for.
a member of the WllI(worthlan
But powers deem this is not to
staff and was asked to sign it. be the case, we must therefore
However, I declined to do so. seek it second-hand. In the WhitSince I have heard adverse com- worth library there are a great
ments concerning "my" article, I number of books that cover Ruswant· to make it clear that I had sia, Communism, and related subnothing to do with the article's jects. Several of these books are
composition.
reviewed here and will be made
Dave Corbin
.
available at the main desk. ".
_, "How Russia RuJed,'~ by Merle
'l'ainsod. ' In ,this book, Talnsod
Editor'. note; The Whitworthian wu UIIder the Im~
draws aside the IrOn Curtain to
that Dave 00rhJa lIM .......: tile
show how the People of the VS$R
.etter, we an' at IaaIt, ...' we
are ruled. He describes how the
apolepre.
Soviet _ poli~cal system actually

Crossroads'

Books ,Provide, -Information
'On Communistic Doctrines

• • •

r','

: I·'

,S

works, how the great instruments
of totalitarion power':"'the party,
the administration, the secret
police and the armed forces--are
organized, how they operate, and
the tensions and dissatisfactions
they create.
Talnsod brings the impact 01
Soviet rule down W earth, to
the Hves of the people In the
factories, In the army, and on
the coDective fanns.
"The Russian ~evolutlon," by
Alan Moorehead. A history of the
Revolutlon of 1917 and how it has
continued to effect the entire
world,
"Inside Russia Today," by John
Gunther. A complete over-all look
at Russia; its purpose, people, and
problems.
"The Life of John Birch," by
Henry W. Welch. The recorded
reason behind the John Birch
society.
"The Appeals of Communism,"
by Gabriel A. Almond. "What We·
Myst Know About Communism,"
by Harry Bonaro Overstreet.
"Trotsky's 'Diary in Exile," by
Leon Trotsky. ''TIte Rootl; of
American Communism," by Theado~ Draper, and "Religion Behind
tlM',Iron Curtain," by George N.
Shuster, are SOOJe at the boob
avUlableat tb~ library. -,

Political Clubs
Offer Debate

DOWN
Wild growth
American Automobile
AssDciatioD (abbJ
Right (abb.)'
Not ~.C.
7. Daze
8, In the'same' place
-10. Coffee shop
'11. Man's name
-13. Clean of tare and !ret
-}4. FortisSimo (music;)
15. Not D.C.
-17. Ever; Poetic
-19. Selfish tr81t
'20. Cultivator
'.22. Between Canis Major and
Southern Cross
'25. Tantalum (Chern)
'26. First syllable in solnslzaUon
''n. Cal_ciwn (Chem)
\'
-28. Malyhdenum (Chem)
.31. Certified Public
Accountant (abb.)
33. 'EVe's mate
:34. Boundary
-36. 100 Cenu.v08 (Peru)
-38. To'satiate
40. Three-toed sloth
,41. Same as 35 across
42. Prolific '
~.The self (Psychol.)
46. Span of t~e
48. Greeting
50. Same as ~ down
(AnlIwen next week)
2.
3,
,
, 4.,

6;

1.
5.
9.
10.

12.
13.
-14.
16.
18.
19.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25,
21.
29.
30.
32.
33.
35:
31.
39,
42.

ca.

AVROSS
Below nonnal size
Madness
Partake
Scot. var, of call
Expert; colloq.
National EduCation
Association (abb.)
FOR's dog
Pastry
M;an's nickname
Immediate result
Destroyef' Escort (abb.)
Silver (Chem)
With'out
Chem. sufra _
HaVing walked on
Bivalve mollusk
Exchange discount
A viola
Bone (Zool)
One; Scot'.
Combing form; Paleontalogy
Portugal (abb,) ,
Eurasian herb
Indicating intention .

Beverage

45. Shakespeare's villain in

Othello
46. Snake-like fish
47.' Exclamation of disgust
'49. Methyl (Chern) "
SO. ioo centiares or m2 (metric)
51. Unemotional
52. C9'lch
.
, by Joe Weston

"College" Goals ';
Subject lor Contest

P

ERSONALIZED
RESCRIPTIONS

The subject for the annual 1962
all-college writing contest is "My
Goals for Whitwor~ ,College."
The 'entries should discUss the
Ktudent's ideas for strengthening
Whitworth college in the critical,
yea~ ahead. What should Whiiworth be like, say five or ten years
from nmy?" It should be written in
essay or editorial form not more
'~an 1000 words,
\ All entries must be delivered to
the student's major, advisor by
noon, March 9. The prizes include
$20 first prize, $10 second prize,
$7.50 third prize, and books for
ROlERT W. FECHT, R.PH., ~
fourth, fifth, and sixth prizes. This
contest is held under the auspices
of the Elizabeth Hewlt Memorial
Fund committee.
Mrs. Hewit served on the staff
COLLEGE TOWN
of the Spokesman-Review. Winners of this contest will be given
recognition in a convocation.
l:E------------t'I

Whitworth

Pharmacy

Beacon,'Cleaners
SPOKANE'S ONLY REGISTERED GARMETlCIA~

DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY SERVICE

The Whlh\'ol·th forum Is sponsoring a debate betwecn the Young
Democrats and Young Ropublicans, March 1, Tho topic will be,
Resolved: That Kennedy's admlnistl'Elti\'C policy COl' Latin
Amel'!ea and Bcrlin docs not doson'c tho SIlJlI)()l't of the Amel'lean
Ilublic,
This topic will include Cuba, the
Alliance for Progress, Cheddi Jagan, BeI'lin. and tllek mlminlstrativc policy.makel·s, The purpose
is to defino and c1Rrify 1961·62
foreign policy.
J)ebaw teams will consist of
two studentli, club advlllOr, and
a student-advisor. Dr. Chinn
wiU represent the Young Democrab, and ,Dr_ Cunninl'ham, the
Youn&" RepubUcanl. Other de-,
..ten have not beell IMlJooted.
The Democrats will maintain
th~ negative p,osjtion, and the R.f:publican1l "t~iI~ affinnatlve'. Constructive speeches of Nch speaker
is'seven\minutes in duration and
-the reblittal.$' four minutes. A
five-mlntlt& summary will' be
rive'n by the ~lub advisors.
Roger Brown and Rich Trimbel,
representing_ the Young Re(.lubUcans, and Jerry Reeves IUld BUI
H!ltch m~t with Whitworth forum
chainnen to set up the rules guiding the debate.
III exclsaqe Wi.. Oouap
wdvenlty' on their eaJturaI-IateliectuaJ IN'OIJ'IUM. oo-cbaIr-

Fridll)', Fobruary 16, 1962

, STUDENT RATES:

men or the forum, Bob Du\'.11
and &b Weill!, announcecl the
following:
Feb. 16 in the Gon%.aga\ little
theater, Prof. Karl WiUfogel, instructor of Chinese hlstory'_nd.
head of the' Far Eastern and RuSsian institut~ at the 'University of
W8$hington,- dlscllSlPng the problem of Communist China,
Feb, 23, Father Bru& Vater lecturing on "Prophecy in the Old
Testament and Fulfillment in the
New Testament," at 8 p,m, in the
StUdent Union building.
Father Vater has his doetor&J,
degree In sacred scripture and hili
written '''Path Through Gensls"
and "Consclen~ or Israel."

Student Committee Discus,ses
Academic Excellence Issues
That college students don~t come lasUc honorary, to WhitwOrth.
to -col~ege Jat to study is a well
A chapter at Whitworth would
known fact; some students rarely
brlac ~~ preatlp to
ooI~
it ever study and some only
le&'e, 'aculty, and stude." betolerate it as a- necessary evil.
It "pUIM that the dool
Actually, there is very little
_til IMladNnie erlteria
tile
beating.the-drums for good grad8ll,
Most stUdents may think: it wi~
goals' !Dclude' ethn- _,
necessary or even childish to im~ couraging students 'to enter
e
ply that' they need to be' "encour~ Honors program, cariying out' a
aged" to study or "rerriinded" of Campus survey on "academic at~
the danger of "tubing out."
titudes," and promoting competi-Uke every other coDere,
tion between living groups" tor
Whitworth has .... share of ,grade-point, averages (the top
, 800lai and student .etlvltles ordorm group is awarded a traveling trophy).
ganizations. 'But uaUke: many
other colleges, ,WhItworth has
~~.
no active organization deslcned
primarily to encourage academic
acfdevement.
However, there is onl! commitCOLLIOE TOWN
tee of stUdents which is attempting to Improve the intellectual
1:< Luncheon Sped.ls
climate. 'l'l}e committee Is named,
appropriately enough, the AcaSn.cks
demic Achievement committee.
1'1 Dinners
The committee's purpose Is to
make academic excellence more
FOUNTAIN OR lOOTH SlRVICE
respectable.
Its lqng-range goal is to bring
OPEN UNTIL' p.m.
Phi Beta Kappa, a national lSCho--"
-
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Leecraft Prlnllna Compan,
SPECIAL ;..1iENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
SHAD 1:, STEYIHS m~
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The Two-Hue
Shoe
- for Spring

,,
L

For the biggest news in
shoes for spring it's
the two-h ue shoe.
Visit our shoe salon
and see the pOints of
view in color and" sty!e.
There is a wide selection
for you to choose the
right pair to complete
your sprlng'outflt.

.SHOE
.
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The FOUNTAIN
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Deposit AnytilDe
Our depository facilities are available
~4 hours a day_ No key is needed.
All necessary forms for depository
service can be founa inside the front
door in our warm, well-lighted foyer.
"
WASHINGTON'S STATE·WIDE BANK INVITES YOU TO OPEN A

SEA-FIRST CHECKING ACCOUNT
YOU CAN BANK FROM YOUR CAR OR PARK FREE WHILE YOU

7Sc

WIIiTWORTIlfAN

NI<;\\' AUIH'l'IONS ttl tho "'hltwllrth fnlllll~' IIiCluli1l SR~lrt'klm Nllo
who WIIS born on 1)1..'(,. 22 (Ulli wt'lg'lL'd ~ IMIII·nd,. (mil lIS UlIII('Il'!. Shu
was born at UoaconoKS and h. their lIt-'t!olld chillI. nU!I"dl Selltt Flck
Is tho lion of )11'11. }<'Ick In the sclePl:e IIcllartlllcnl. JIll Will> horn on
1)00. 6 lind wolghed ,. pounds,' 9 Vl onnolls Illul ho 110 the Flcks' rlrNt
child.
'
,

BRING CLOTHES TO THE HUB I"OST OFFICE

PANTS
}
sKIRTS
SWEATERS

TII"~

BANK AT OUR BRANCH ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

SEATILE~FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
MemIJer 'FtdH'.1

Dtpc)slt IIIIIH'_. Corpontlon

MOIITH 1I'OtCU• •~"
I!AlT WEU..SUY AVE,

No, Sally, n.ver again with
an ,I,ctrlc dlshwolhlr in
your home. For iUlt a few
cenh a clay all the dish ..
are clan, In a jiffy ••• ond
thlJ I, Iud one of til, clol'n,
of way, WWP low-co,t
,I.ctrlclty mok.. living 101I'rln the home today.

~
til WASIMTON

WI'III POWIi Co.
,
"

i,

TIlE WIIITWOR'J'IIIAN
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Whitwortbian

Bucs Slate
Two Games
On Campus

SPORTS

Only two games remain on the
Pirates' basketball schedule be:'
100'e the Evergreen conference
tournament next weekend in Tacoma.
.
Tomorl'Ow Whitworth hosts arch
Tivlll Eastern Washington ~tate
college at 8 p.m. Monday the
Bengals of Idaho State college
visit the Whitwbrth campus. Both
games are the completion of homeand-home serie!;.
"The game with F..astern will
be our tnclltlonal rival game,"
~b Dick Kanun said. ~hey
, have beaten ~' qn,,'" tb4 ~n,
tlds wiD be

flO

cet-'e~

j

i

Ii reveilre.

Black Nallled
Head Track Coach

TOlll

:,0-

pJDe."

•

, The Savag~s ~ad to stage several
'scoring spurts to oVe'rcome bursts
,by the Pirates to drop Whitworth,
:70-62. Jipl. ~, at'Chel'}ey; Whit:worth nelda '29-28' half,tiin,e lead
and had 23 field goals to 22 for
FIVE MEMBERS of the Whitworth swimming team are ,plc~
:EasteT/1'
d~ .-reeent praCtice sesslon at tbe,f;hadIe Pa!-k hlcb'ttehool pooi.
"idaho State will be our toughest
Prepariag to~ join Stan Andel'flOn in th", water are Don Clark'fmd
game," K'amm predicted. "Idaho
Bob Wellll. Jon FeJ'CllllOn looks on. The six-maR team Will particlis one of the bigger teams on 'our
pate In the Evergreen C9w"ren.,., o;llliiup~i'i4o;1-.I;;o F~b. %3-!4 at EI~hedule."
"
'
lensburg.
'
/
,I In POOa~llo, Ida .• tbe Bengab
,
I. blasted Whitworth. '4-54, Dec.
'
I
: 16., A former Whitworth player,
I
~~ ~
' Al ROlf, lead'the winnen w i t b r o m the
row~, J Vest
'%2 points as oniy one Pirate
~
/
by Gary Carpenter
could hit double figures. Ed'
Hagen scored 17.
' .. ~
/k
Going into tomorrow's game th~
For those readers who may have~ both sides. Take a close
some;pirates have a season re~ord of 4 .~ been' disappointed because this time,
wins and 16 losses.
writer has, not done much com-'~
Wh't
th f
t d'
laim,'ng I'n'ihis space since Dec. 8,
1 wor
ans appear 0 1SP
r~gard the call as "good" or "bad"
may take heart-l have another 1l nd automatically boo a foul called
'IY7C'C'
T TOC,
gripe'to air.
against the Pirates and cheer
W 0
'This column is aimed 'at the stu.
Vigorously a violation charged to
•
' dj!nts of,', WlJitwortb,. especially the opposition.
'
~n
those 'who~have been attendmg tlie
Pirate home basketball ~ames.
Against UPS the Pirates were
~o all-out' efforts ~y Whit- . 'rh!l~whole, point of this article allowed several foul shots which
worth fell short as the Pirates lost '- was ~adequately .summed up by a
appea'red to'me to have been tbe
to.Central Washingtpn State col- state~t made to this writer pre- result of bad calls against the Log~lege;;Bi~74; Friday night and then ~ceding last'SatUrday's tilt with the gers. Some shoulil have been jump
bowed, 87-73, to the University of University of Puget So'und.' . ~.
ba,ls, some no foul ~t aU,
'Sound Saturday .. t: Graves
•
others should ~ have been called
Puget 'j""", '~,
.. . '
"Wliat amazes
me (about Whit~ agaJQS
. t Whitwort.
h
~.
gymnas .....
worth athletic events-basketball
Fans Witnl'ssed a see-saw battle in partlc!1lar) is t,he spOrtsmanship
Yet Whitworth fans cheered
against CeDtral rigbt up' to the shown by the fans. If we had actthese calls, jeered the o,ficials and
final buzzer. The Wildcats used ed in 'high school like the people the opposing pillyers. When the
an effective fast break in the early do here, the principal would have
Pirates were called for offenses,
minutes to' take 'the' lead. but it' 'bawled out' the whole school,"
rightly
wrongly, the jllers al'>o
was short-lived as the Pirates de"
" , ' ,~
foliowed. This· was not uniqu~ to
,
This Statement is not too oompllfensed the break and closed the mentary, i~ it? But the casual
this particular game, of course.

'J.
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Pro,r Pirates

spring pla(~t'(1 the \\'hltworUI
truck squad on one year's probaUon on condition that Sam
Adams coached the team. Tbe
leacue charred that' Adams hall'
erronoowoly entered' transfer
})eDDY Driskill In an Oreron'
, meet although Driskill WM iIIe1lctble becaUM of traasfer'

Tom Black has been named
head coach of the varsity h'ack
leam for the coming season, accOl'ding to an annollncement by
Dr. Frank F. Warren, Wednesday.
"The administration of the college has appointed Tom Black
track coaCh," Warren said,' ~'in
order that the boys can compete
'for honors in the Evergreen con'ference."
The El'erp-eea conference last

rule&.

Adams announced last week at'
the weekly meeting of the Inland'
Empire Sportswriters and Broadcasters that he would step out of
the coaching position for this sea-·
son so that individual athletes
and the school would be eligible
for track honors and post-season
competition.

Eight Games

On Schedule
Intramural basket~ll action pits
"A" league also-ran~ in t~o games
tomorrow morning in Grave~ gym,
Washington (0-5) tangles with
Nason (1-6) at 8:30 a.m. Town
club (2-3) takes on fourth place
Westminster (1-4) at· 9:30 a,m.
~ecords include Monday games.
Two front runners of the "B"
league meet lower ranking squads
in Tuesday evening games. Westminster (4-0) plays Alder (3-3)
nt 8 p.m., and Town club (4-2)
meets Carlson No.1 (2-3) at 9. '
Married Men ~(3-3) take on
Goodsell (4-0) in Wednesday "A"
game action at 8. Washington,(O5) battle!j~Town club at 9.
Thursday. Nason -. (2-4)
Washington (5-1) meet at 8 in "B"
action, and Goodsell 'and' 'Alder
(5-1) tangle at 9 in' "A" action,

Black is a 1961 graduate of'
Whitworth and is a physical·education instructo-,:" this y~ar., He
was assistant football coach· and
launched Whitworth's first wrestling program,
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The Idaho frosh beat the Whitworth Jayvees, 77-67, in the preliminary contest. Whit John Utgnard was' high with 24, closely
.followed by Idaho's Tom Moreland
with 23.
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WELCOMES

FACU~TY

WHITWORTH'S'

AND

STUDENTS

OPEN 9-9 DAILY
COLlEGE TOWN
observer would have to admit the
What a magnificent display of
truth contained in it: Whitworth sPortsmanship. Almost makes one
basketball fans generally have proud of his school.
,I
made a poor showing to the general public which may have had
t, II II 1111111111 . . 1111111111111 , 11111 II II • ill i 11111 ,,'I, 1111111 . . . . . ,'Iii t t
occasion to visit the campus for a ,
~

game or more.
I will 'be the first' to charge
that the Pirates have been the vlctJms of some "poor" calls by th~
referees: But then, so has every
other team which uses human beings as officials,
B~lieve it or not, there is some
truth to the idea that the bad calls
are made about evel1ly' against

WHITWORTH
PIRATES

~
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GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY
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Names drawn weeldv

NEW LUCKY .. IRATES
JOSEPH HAOLEY-Arend

MARY PURDON-East Warren
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CHARLES FRERICKS-Wes'mlnsler
RUTH s..KAVA-Ballard
.rllII }'GUt' afudent boll" eMIl ..Id cr.1m ~

CHECKS FOR .,IRATE,S

.t

IN PIRATES' COl~

'fOUr tal,.y ~sun-A 1111 lulcY
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La-Rose Drive In
TRY OUR PIRATE SHAKE
(Cherry·7'Up Shake)
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gap.
In the waning moments Central took a four-point lead and
forced Wliltworth to come out
after the ball.
Saturday night the Bucs stayed
within striking distance of UPS
but COUldn't catch ~the Loggers
after the oPening minutes, With
6'9" Bob Sprague and Dave Wolfe
leading the way, UPS stayed sixto-ten Points ahead of tile Pirates
throughout most of the game,
Using a high post In the perlIOn of Sprague the Loggers
&coreil well from 'outside and
close' In M the' basket. Pirate
guard Hagen provided the spark
t,hat 'almost enabled the ,Whits
to knot the score In early stages
of the second half when liPS
suffered a cold-shooting spell:
J{agen was high scorer for the
game \fith 26 points, Sprague was
next, sinking 24, and Wolfe ~ had
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Annual Play
Set for March
"The Taming of the Shrew,"
diJ'ectcd by Prof. Loyd B, Waltz
and aSSOCiate rlirectOJ' Peggy
Cowles, will be ready for production Mm'ch 8, 9, and 10 at 8:15.
Miss Cowles, a Whitworth graduate, has been attending the graduate school at Stanford university
fOl' drama the past year and a
half She acted two summers at
the Ashlanll, are., fe~lival.
According to lVaUz, the play
Is "moving along very well,"
The famous hilarious scene between Kate and Poetrucio wat;
presented to a Rotnry club banquet last week, Several high
<;('hools have called for reservations for largt: groups.
The costuming of the play il'>
undel' the cIiJ'ection of Mrs. Ella
Erway. Gail Fielding is the costume mistress for this prmluclion,
and the assistant IS EmIly \Vooster.
Conme Bumside and Mareine
Miller will be working with the
directors.
The oid Engilsh folk dances will
be presente!l several times during
the evening in the traditional
Shakespearean theater setting.
These dancers are under the direction of Mrs. Tom Layne of the
physical education rlepartmnet
The dancers include Guy Young,

Joo_ Hadley, Denny Driskill, Al
Haffner, Peggy Aungst, Ruth FerralJ, Lynne Alkena, and Lynne
Peter. Old English music will be
featured,
.

Arrangements Made
FQr Trip to Fair
The weekend of April 27-28
there is going to be a "special"
train pulling out 9f the Great
Northern Railway station in Spokane bound for Seattle and tne
World's Fair.
The !.pccinl train will be fol'
Whitworth stUdents and a special
coach WIll be pl'Ovided for the
faculty and their families.
The fare will be $13.50 for
students and adults nnd $7.S0
for children between the ages
of 5 amI 11. This fare will include the rnil fare, fhe charter
bus from the Sellt.tle station to
downtown, thl! 1U0norall ride
one way, admission to the fair,
ami the hilS fnre from the falrI:'l'0unds to the train station,
Thel'e must be 300 or more adult
tickets JlUl chase[l to opemte the
special train. The special train
will have a recreation car which
WIll be pl'Ovidec1 and equipped with
side counters . for sel'ving of food
and refreshments by th~ students.
There will be sevemJ meals
sen'ed on the tmin plus a sack
lUnch for the fair. Our paid allotment fmm the dining hall 01' 1he
rC'pl'esellted amount of money will
provide for the fo{)(1.
There Is a IlOsslbllify of

II

fOllr-pic('c bnllll made lip of stll-

J

1

1ll'IIts playill!:, 011 the train. Grollp
singing 011 the train will also he
a fenture.
It will be pos~ible to return to
Spokane either Satul'flay 01' Sunday night. The late return should
be indicated by the student at the
time they O1'der their ticket.

Tickets will go on sale this Wednesday.
Reservations must be
made early to insure propel' space_.

LIdia' I-lighlights

Weekelld of Varied Activities

•

VoI,52

•

U1

,
Among the activities planned for this weekend is "A Night in
India." The film "Insight Into India" will be shown free of charge
lit 7 Friday evening in the auditorium. The film was rcC<'ivrd fl'OJll
the Indian consulate in San Francisco.
Following the movie, Prof. Rao and his wife will Ilnswer any
questions that students may have
sion, thel'e will he 11 !.\1'llnOlmg'
about Indian customs, social and
party fmOl 10-11 30 fOJ' all ~tu
family life, or government of In- dents. The buses will leave at 9:30
fOl' the Shadle Pm'k high schon I
dia. Mrs. Rao will demonstrate
Following the
the Indian woman's dress And swimming pool.
swimming party, there will be fl'ee
how it is worn.
refl'e~hmellts m the HUB
The 11IIrilOSO of this activity I..
On Saturday night then will he
to Inform the !ortlldonts of tim
a hobo'llartl' III the HUB al 7:30,
romance, as well RS the JlrobVII'I 1~"'kll1eyer IIl1d 'rerrl AIJlems of tho c~uu try of hllllll.
tlzer nrc I'o-l'hnlrmell for Ihe IWnuo hilS snhJ that he wants stuth'it), Ilml fl'llOrt that thl'rn will
dents at \\'hltworth to know
be groul' gal1l('s, prl:i;('S, lind free
allOut his country as he hilS
food.
Pcol,le cOllllng should
lellrned about AmerJeo.a.
bring II rleau tin I'lm frum whh'h
After the movie lind the discusto eat,

Senate Slates
Heavy Agenda

URESSED FOR TUft] PART lire Dave Cutting lind Sally Brown
as they prepare for this weekend's Rctl\'lties. Sally i!or wearing the
tradltionlll 1l1'IJIlrel for Indian womtm which will be c"hlbited at "A
Night in India" Friday night. Dave feels Illore akin with the events
of Sat.lIrda)' night which Include a hobo party in the IIUB.

'Friday at Three' Hosls Sing
With Erway and Hubsters
Friday at Three is presenting,
"Sing Along with MIlt, the Hub!>ters, and the Varsity Quartet"
today, in the HUB commons from
3-4:30.
The Hubsters is a group organized for this particular sessIOn
and consists of Howard Newell,
John HornalI, Bob Tschilar, Mark
Andrews, and Dave Lutz. Milton
Erway is the leader of the group.
The co-chairmen of publicity for
the gl'oup presenting Friday at
Three are Barbara Obendorf and
Barb Hnll. The members of this
committee are Roger Bmwn, Bob

Hawaii University
Plans Summer Tour
The 1962 Summel' Session tour
to the world-famous University of
Hawaii, Honolulu, is now accepting
resl'evations, DI'. Robert E Cralle,
executive
dil'ect01',
Umversity
Study Tours to Hawaii, announced
recently.
Special mtes for students and
teachers for the six-week Summm'
Session tour program begin os low
as $555, he I·epol'ts. This price includes raunn-irip jet air h'avel
from the west coast, accommodations in rleluxe \Vaiklki Beach hotels, a full schedule of 22 planned
achvi!Jes, including island sightseeing trips and tours, cl'uises, dinnel' dances, beach parties and free
bus tl'lmsportation between campus and residences.
For ('arnlng e" tra credits
trllnsferllhle to most mniulllnd
('olleges, !ort mlents Ilnll teachcr<;
('lin atf(lnd ('Iassl's at tho University of lIawaii',> SUlllliler
Scsslon wllCre a disllngui<;h('d
visiting fIlCIIJt~· from all oYer
the worlll offers n wide range
of snbjl'Cts 11011 conrscs.
Full particulars, including a 20page iIIl1~tmted bulletin and application forms are available by
writing to DI', Robel't E. CraUe,
Executive DiI'ector, Univel'sily
Study Tours to Hawaii, 2275 Mission Stl'eet, San Frnncisco 10,
Calif.

Well~, Charlie Pringel, and Judy
Glandon.
The purpose of these sesllions
Is enjoyment and to pr~vlde cultural opportunities In a casual
and Informal atmoflphere. The
program Is directed t.e> satisfy
the tastes of all students, and
wlll include jazz, Dixieland, and
. folk music, Entertainment will
be provided by prore!>sl~nal and
('ampus talent.
Because of the casual emphasis
the students need not come at 3
and stay until the conclusion of'
the program, but may come and
go according to theh' individual
schedules. There a1'e no admissIOn chal'ges.
This group, in coopel'atlOn WIth
the vice-president of the student
body, is planning a continuou,>
~eries.
These presentatIOns will
be given evel'y three weeks, and
1he time will normally be fmm 3
to 5:30. '

Contest Promises
Prizes to Writers
Entries fOJ' this year's all-college
wdting contest will be due March
9, IIccording to Pmf. A O. Gray,
head of the journalism department.
By this date, all entries must be
in the hando; of the contestant's
major ac!vlsOJ'..
The subject fol' tim; yem"s contest is "My Goals for WhltWOl'th
College." Entries shoulcl discuss
ldeao; sl I'engt hening \Vhitwol'th in
the next five OJ' ten yea;·s.
FiJ'~1 Jlrize iq $20, ~e(,oJIII $10,
I hirll $7.60, and fourth through
sixth l)J'izl:s will tonslst. of ho()k~.
To he accep1able, entnes must
he the OJ'igmal worl{ of the conlestant and mu,t be less than 1000
words. The pnlry may be in essay
or erlitOl'ial style.
Money fOJ' Ihe awm'ds comes
from the Eliznbeth Hewit Memorial fund set up by Mrs. D. A.
Hewit of Spokane In memory of
her daughter, a former member of
the "Spokesman-Review" editorial
~taff.

A resolution concerning the reOI'ganization of the budget advisOl'Y committee and a resolution
to set aside $500 each year for
!iome school project WIll be considered at the student senate
meeting to be held Tuesday at
11 a.m. in the HUB banquet 1'00m.
The budget advisory commit tee
l'esolution, submitted by the executive board, stutes that the budgetm'Y pl'Oblems of the ASWC must
receive more attentIOn than evCl'
befm'c, and that sound procedure
must be employed constantly.
Thercfore, "Be it hereby resuh'ed that the present budgetary committee be dissolved and
the functions formerly adminIstered by this committee be
pcrfonned by the, executive
hoard,"
The resolution concerning the
$500 proposal states that the
money will be set aside for Ii
school project determined by the
senate each year. This will automatically be set aside each year.
At the same meeting, additional
topics from the leadership conference will be considered. These
topics will be under academic,
discipline, religion, and social life
on campus.

In keeping wilh the hobo atmnsphere. there will be prizes for the
best costumes for one boy and one
gid. The costumes WIll be judged
on th!)it' geneml appea~'nnce, and
the winnel's will each receive two
tickets fOI' dinner at the Caral'an
Inn on the Sunset highway in
Spokane.

Petitions Indicate
Calnpaign Slurt
Petitions for AS\VC president,
\'Ice-)J1'esillent, secl'C tpry, !I'en:;;U1'el', and fIfth exec will be due 10-'
morrow, Feb 24.
Rules amI procedures for campaigns amI fOl' electIOns will he
explained to all camhdates aml
campaign managers at the same
lime the petitions /lI'O tumml in.
This meeting will be held in the
HUB at 9 n m. Saturday.
NeAt Io'rlday In convOC'.nfion,
I'-Itch cnndidlltc will 00 able to
Jivo a C8mp!lign "peech outlinIng his platfonn.
The follOWing Mondny and Tuesday, March 5 and 6, primary election votes will be cast in the HUB.
Final run-off elections for canclidates without majorities will be
held Wednesday and Thursday.
Davis pointed out that a candidate must have a 2.6 cumulative
grade-point average and be II junior or senior during his term in
office.

Hamilton Arrives Monday;
Organist Also Bach Expert
John Hamilton, organist-harpsichordist, will appear Monday
evening in Cowles auditorium at 8: 15. This is the third featured
attraction brought to the Whitworth students in the cultural series.
Hamilton is considered an expert on the music of Bach. "Arts
and Architecture" magazine, Los Angeles, says: "From the first
moment, Hamilton commanded
close attention . . -. Here is a
player who kn~ws how to make
the harpsichord sound . . .
"It was a pleasure to be able
to hem', as it is now pleasant to
descrIbe, a pel'formance of Bach
which avoided all the obvious mIsconceptions ... I have only praise
for him!" (Peter Yates, founderdirector, "Evenings on the Roof").
In the many reviews of HamiltOil tho phra_sell "most olltstnnding IHJrformance ... " " ... fluent
techniqllo . . . great virtuosity
.•. preclso • , , gmccflll , .. " apI)cllr numerous limes.
A specially built hm'psichonl,
noted for its character, gmce, and
ext.1·aordinary ensemble of tone,
will he used by the artist. This
hm'psichOl'd was built according to
the specifications of Hamilton by
n well-krwwn nrti!orf, nnd he
,Tohn Challis of Detl'Olt.
!orltuJl.,1I till> r.r"ul1 IIIl1h:r th"
Vel'y few musiClalls arc Imnwn
nationnlly as singular arlls1s. Be1;1111111111'" IIml IIlrm'ttulI or nr.
ClflrI·l ... e 1\1 ndl~r.
cnuse of being a f1r~t-l'l1te muMembers of the clIltul'nl ~erie~
!>lcian, sensitIve am1 intelligent,
Hamilton has heen nble to com- committee include MI's. Wlllirull H.
mand performances from New Cowles, Ml's. Jnmes N. Sledge;
York to Washington, Florida to Robert Dellwo, Franklin Olt, Mr!<.
Cuhforniu,
Anna J. Cm'rel, Mn). Estelhl Tif
fnny, Dr. Howard Redmond, Loyrl
Hamilton WIlS horn In the IItate
of Wll5bington, lie studied the
B. Waltz, nnd Virgil GrieJlP. ·Prof..
Leonard B. Murtin is the director,
harpsichord under Aliee Ehlel'll,
J
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

ASB Elections: Double and Nothing

k~ne.

10

Shanw 011 us, studpnts of Whitworth! The
most flagrant injustice Im,t year was in electing just
one student hody officpr for each position. Remember ... Two heads are better than one.

new fieldhouse.
We can foresee some difficulties, such IlS twice
as many desks, typewritCi s, telephone.s, business
cards, coffee cups, and cute plaid outfits.

Illstcad of appointing assistants, we propose
two peoplp for every office this yem". Naturally
one urricer could work the night shift like the
steam plant crew, and head off allY disaster before
it huds into, open revolt.

However, a space problem as might exist could
be easily solved by moving half of the offices into
the patio. This would narrow problems to just
one--who would get the lease on the pool-side property.

The expallded program would give twice as
many benefits as we're I receiving. Considering
the mlvantages you won't mind the doubling of
student funds to absorb the added expense. 'rhe
greatest advantage would be double social programs. We would have a choice on Friday night
----checkers in the HUB or finger-painting in the

And most important, there would be twice the
representation to the administration and double
the number of sophomoric proposals in student
senate. We could then be lulled to sleep each
night by these words over the campanile:
"SLEEP WELL, YOUR STUDENT BODY
OFFCERS ARE ON THE JOB."
--S.G., J.R.

~~'!.ne. ~a~I~ItJ:':' ______________ ~ ______ ~ __ . . . .
PH'55
Subscrlpl10n (ale: $J 00 per year
Student .ubscrlpl1on Included In ASWC fee
--------------------~-~~
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MARTHA LANE
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR __ ~~ ____ .. _. _______________ ... ___ . __ ~ __ . ____ ED WILLIAMSON
GARY CARPENTER
SPORTS EDITOR _. ___________ ._ .. ___________________ . ____ .~.__
BUSINESS MANAGER ... _. ___ . __ . ____ ~ ____ . ______ .. _
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Grades Hinder College Studellts
In Search for True KIlo,vledge
by Art Ware

Casting A Vote Requires Thought
in school affairs--they w:iIl be' your voice to the
administration.
voice can be strong and
important or weak and unnoticed.
.
Student apathy is often referred to as the incurable disease of college students. This seems
The question we wouid like to ask is "Why rather paradoxical since these same students are
are you voting for him or her?" What qualities usually the first to complain about the existing
does he or she have that make h~ or ner best- situation. There is no reafi!')/l why something can't
'suited for the job? First of all, you must know. be done about yoW- complaints, but it can't be acwhat requirements are necessary for the office. complished without.your help.
Student government is attempting to give you a
How can you vote (or a president wh(jn you don't
know what he is supposed to do? Do you know voice in college life. You are the only one who
how each of the candidates react under pressure? is losing out if you don't take advantage of it.
Now is your chance'tO start using your voice.
Do you know how they stand on important issues?
You have a vote-a, very important vote-in this
Most of the candidates are active members of election. It js up to you to make sure you use
the student senate. If you want to see them in acthat vote wisely. Know who you are voting for
tion attend some of the meetings. You want' to and why you are voting for them. Don't be swayed
be satisfied with the job these officers do next by popularity and good looks. Look behind the .
year so it would be wise to know what they have face and find the person you think could best repdone in the past.
resent you and the other students -of Whitworth
--S.G.
You win expect these people to represent you college next year.
During the next two weeks the questions that
will be heard most often are "Who are you going
to vote for?" and "Who is the best candidate?"
These comments will concern the student body
elections which will take place next week.

New Books on Library Shelves

Have' Wide Su~ject Coverage
A IUI'ge selection of new books
have uITiveif at the Whitworth
Iibrm'y. MOf;t of them lire nonfIction and cover a Wide selection
of thought amI coverage, Among
these [II'e several hooks written
ami puhllshed in Rllssia. wl'iLLen
ill both I~nghsh and Hussian.
"'J'he 1~J1i1: of I\JUII!' _III Imlnt'1111,'"5, IlhotllJ::rIlphs, mups, nnll
ttl"t" thl" IUlIltlsonlU hook chronicles IIU~II'S jonrlloy thronJ;'h tho
tlllr)uie'l'; of the Ilrchi'ltorit: 1IJ1'lt
t II tilt) first cil'iJlZll lIolls.
Preplll'cd by the ediLors of "Life"
magllzlIle in consultation with
more limn 125 auLllonties on anlhro[lolog~' ntul archaeology. it is
i11l1stmlecl wit h more than 60 fullcolO!' speciall~' commissioned paint:
iugs.
"Philosol1hy in the Middle Ages,"
by Paul ·Vignaux, In this book
Pmr. Vlgnllux shows that beneath
the SUl1C1'ficial calm of medieval
thought lay a vitahty exp~essing
itself, in agitnlion. discorn nnd division-n conflict between the Ilrofane onlm' nnd the sncred, n dialogue between the human and the
divine,
\\'Ith tho rm:lmt. orhllnl flight
of 001. .John Glelln there lUIS
hctm Incrl'llslng Ilressuro on tile
forllling of new ImrOils-the
rookllt I\ntl Simco men. Theso
lIl{ln nro Ilorforllling t1emls ~1It1
(lIbl.lnylllg ilnnghm\lol1 thlat Is
llhllO~t. hOY(Jnil (Jllr unc1orslumlIII!;'. 'I'hoy tnlk In n Ihl1ll1e.'Is
tl'illlllll"lolI mill thillk lint duys
hnt ,lIlClltlos into tho futuro. Yet,
n'! I\I1S5 'I'holllas prc!ol1l1ts thcso
"1\1011 of SI~ICO" US Wllrlll nml
VOrl' hUIIlllU imlh·ltllUlls, highlighting I}lIulltltlS wo 1111 sham.
"The Bool, of Tennis." A COI11plllle instl"llCtioll book written by
Ihe gl'ClIts of the gllmc nnd edited
hy "Sports Illustrated."
"Dag Hammarskjold." A biography of a man who was a great
instry.lP1ent of peace, written, by
Joseph
Lash.

P:

That

News Views

by iUycr A vet10vech
PROBLEMS, ALL THE TIME
"\Vedemeyer Reports", An obPROBLEMS! This seems to be thc
jective, dispassionatc examlllaUon
Situation that Khl'ushchev finds
of World 'Val" II, post-W1II' policies,
himsclf in most of the time today.
and gl"HlI(l strategy by General AI\Vhat are wme of his major probhel·t C. 'VmlemeyeL
lems? Probably the three most
serious ones a1'e the Soviet economy, the Red China fight, and the
Russian people,
The IJroblem seems to DC the inefficiency of SOViet agriculture.
I
The dictator has tJ'ied to cure this
problem by one set of dubious techby AI ))11\,15 111111 Jim I>rnggo
mques after another But he does
GiI'en lillIe choice in the selec110t have the courage to exercise
tion of the tiLle for tillS column,
the authors recognize it liS one the virulent tUllior which is planwith which they had not the power ned collectivism, one base of Rusto reject nOl' the happiness to ap· sian Commumsm.
The second problem is that of
prove. This, however, shall not
nampell the spirit with which this Red China. The haughty beggar,
China, is demam1ing that the afcolumn is to be written.
A good writer, we are to under- fluent Hussiu, as a member of the
stand, is one who has graduated same "chm'ch," come across with
f!"Om a correspondence school in such things liS steel mills, rockets,
Journalism ,or com'se his true lind H-bombs even before Russia
stahu'e is not known until he is is able 10 improve the lot of her
faced with an honest-to-goodness own people,
opporlumty to write an article to
The Hed Chinese are going far
be published, only to find that that to challenge Khrushchev's leadCl'sectIOn of joumalism was not ship
The Chinese embassy in
coven)d in' the abbl'eviated, bar- Moscow is distributing antigain rate course with-which'he had Khrushchev material even within
been obliged to tilke. This is the Russian Communist party.
somewhat 0111" predicament. only
The third l)roblem Is tlmt of
more so; we I'mven't even enrolled
tho Rnssinn Jlcople themsch'es.
in 1he cOITespondence school in
Thoro scoms 10 he n general
jOlll"llahsm.
.
weakening of tlisci))lIne mnong
'Veil, came the time for us to
the SOl lot Commnnlst rank and
employ our system to lh~ actual
fllo amI alllong the Soviet peowl'iting of Ihe colu11ln and it work1)10 11'> n whole.
ed fine. IIowevCl', the cd ito!" at
This lnck of discipline within
this stnge hecllme rather biUer Russill parallels the breakdown of
loward us, not l"Calizing that al- discipline in the world Communist
though crnyons may be messy, we movement. The result of this
111'0 nol nllowecl to tlso sharp inlack of discipline is that the people
struments. At any rate our article nre no !ongCl' afraid to ask queswas not accepted, because of tions.
lavender crayon on everyone's
, And how is Mr. Khl'ushchev trywhite shirts (everyone in the news- ing to combat these problems? The
paper business wears n white shirt)
challenge from China, demands for
therefore we thought it would bo better food, more consumer goods
nice If we would write a good at home, these are the elements
apology Instead' and conHnwi pn. . leading Khrushchev' to a change
with our system 'next week. ,;
in.attltude toward the US.

Thank Goodness

It s Friday ,

That time of the year has arrived again The snow begins to
,melt. the days gradually grow
longer, and grades arrive. Grades,
. that ugly five-leiter word which is
the center of every college student's value system.
Grades have become the temporal'y gods for many students. One
~ student back east applied Karl
Kautsky's principle that "the ends
justify the means" to grades, In
other words, hIS ultimate goal was
tbe high grade-point and any
means used to obtain it was justified.
Aristotle has said that "All
men by nature have a eraling
fo'r knowledge!' I would seriously question this statement in
two ways. First, the quantlner,
"all," almost immediately negates the statement because It
is a too-inclusive modIfler_ SecODdly, at many colleges where
this stlltement ib thought to hold
truth, it is also false.
'I
The diploma has taken on a new
significance in our generation and
nOlv "knowl.edge for knowledge
'sake" is an o~t-moded cliche. The
college student has many motives
for going to college. Two of the
'most common are: the men who
want a diploma to get a higherpaying job, and the girls who want
a htisband. (Since Whitworth is
a Christian college, this makes it
emier to find a CllI'istJan husband
than at a secular institution).
I witnessed 1111 extrClne 0:'mUllie,two years ago a:t Columbill
II!\\' st:hool when a Ii'traight "A"

student committed suicide by
. jumping off the fourteenth floor
of his dorm because he receh'ed
one "B". He said in his note
that this one "8" would ruin his
chant:es for a great career in
New York.
Grades do not indicate what an
individual knows. They are also
only an indication of how you
stand in YOUl' respective school,
not in comparison with any other
institution. Each institution ·has
dIfferent standards, and competition qlso varies from college to
college,
We should examine Thomas
Hobbes' statement, "Knowledge is
powe.r" more closely After graduation from college, you will not
be judged by your grades but on
the knowledge you possess. Seek
knowledge first and the grades will
follow close behind.

Crossroads
For there is no good tree that
brlng6th forth corrupt fruit; nor
again a corrupt tree that
brlngeth forth good fruit. For
each tree is known by Its own
fruit. For of thorns men do
not gather figs; nor of a llramble
hush gatllCr they graJICs. Tho
good 011111 out of the good trolls-'
nro of his hellrt bringcth forth
that whicll is gOOfI; amI the evil
mun out of the evil trea'>llre
bringcth forth that which is ovil;
for out of tho lIbundance of the
heart his 1II0~uth spcllketh.
--Lltke 6:43-45

College Students Spend Time
TraVeling, Helping Mankind
About a thousand college students will put their human relations and technical skills to the
test aguin this snmmer as members of a volunteer WOl"lt corps sent
ovet· the nation and the world
'under the auspices of the United
Presbyterian Church, USA.

young people of various racial, national, and denominational buckgrounds from all over the wodd.
One project wiII involve the constl'uction of a medical and social
center in Hualpencillo, Chile,
which was l'ecently ravaged by an
earthquake. In Africa, stUdents
More than 250 of them will take will aid new IIldependent nations
part in the dl"llma of urban renewal in construction prpjects and meditakmg place III many of this na- cal' and qducational programs.
lion's cities, Others WIll work on Still others will work in Austria,
Denmark
Finland
Indmn reservations, hold vacation Belgium,
chm'ch schools in fishing villages France, Germany, G;eat Britain:
Greece, Iceland, Italy. Holland,
in New Mexico, work in hospitals,
clinics, schools, and community Portugal. Sweden, and Switzerservice pl'Ojects in the southern, land.
mountains ,and Puel·to Rico.
In Lamont, CaUf., tho ecumenical \'olulltecr'> will work
About a Inuulretl will work in
with members of a Lutheran
Ohlcago In settlement houses,
church ill n recreation and
churches, intl!r-rnclul eentors,
teaching progrnm' for tho childuncI an exten,>h'e CIUI1II I.rogr~m.
ren of mig-runt workers. They
Before beginning their work,
will al.,o holtl nn evening prothoy will attend edenslYc oriengram for adults and bulltl a
tation sessions, (luilng which
community con tor.
they will meet the juvenllc court
Students intel'ested in paJ·ticiauthorities, soelill workers, urpaling in nay of these four-to-tenban tievelollmont experts, and
week pl"Ograms may obtain addimembers of the youth commts-,
tional informntion fl"Om the Pressian.
byterian Summel' Service and
Thousands of other college men Study Projects, 825 Witherspoon
and women will participate in ecu- Building, Philadelphia.
menical work camps abroad. These
Volunteers are generally expectcamps, conducted under the spon- ed to pay their own transportation
sorship of the World Council of costs. 1, However, limited scholarChurches, will bring together ship aid is .vallable,
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Rnd enjoyment."

Don's "rig" includes the "hearing aid" and exciter (in reality-a
Ham-bands·only shOl't-wavc re.ceiver and a basic transmitter
.capable of low-power output).
Leon's contl'ibution to the station
is a kilowatt (lOOO-watU amplifier
that provides the final boost to
the signal.
The "rig" broadcasts a fairlynew mode of transmission called
:Single side-band, which resembles
a Donald Duck quacking sound
and takes It special receiver to

he

Lllta'l"

-. lit' .... p.II·(· JiH'ill dill pnn l~ niH'
I11IIll: I 'I",h\ "'I Iollb .Il ,. d""'1 In
hl',l\ "11 th.1l1 "lh"I' d"Jillllllll,lt i()Il~.

;\1 \1\1-: ItESI>:H\ .\TIOXS XOW

\\IHCI.J)'S V.\JIt '1'1111'

Do you ever wonder why gil'ls
sometimes wish they were anyone
but themselves? There are many
things that fl'llstmte them, and
the major problems that make the
life of a coed difficult are:
1. She has "nothing" to wear.
2. Long-distance-lovel' has n • t
wntten (01' five days.
, 3. Her "care package" from
home, including the dress for FrIday night's parly. doesn't come
until Saturday.
4. Her date is shorter than she.
5. She gets a run in her stockings.
6. The love-Df-her-life asks hel'
to study with him, and she finds
that he REALLY wants to study.
7. She breaks
her
longest
fingernail.
8. She's camp used the night of
the big party.
9. She realizes that she has accepted two dales for the same
night.
10. Her date can't twist!
11. She walks alI the way to the
HUB "for a coke," and the boy
she was hoping to see Isn't there.

O\,I~n AND OllT-Hun ('"wnn Illu!t"s II ~J1t'('illl ('nil U\'pr' hh IIl11n
I'Ildlu wi ",hiJn Lcnn Slllll~ wnlts Cor hi" turn.

WORLD'S FAIR
SEATTLE 1962

IGA FOODLINER

Umt,·cit':;
3cwc/'(J
SPECIAL RATES
ON

Diamonds
FOR
WHITWORTH STUDENTS

......................................

DROP IN
AND COMPARE!

The FOUNTAIN

We haoe C/ cOlllplete stock of
the latest styles ill diamond
rillgs which (lrc competitive
ill both quality alld price.
Terms are armngerl to .~uit
you. No illterest or carrying

COLLEGE TOWN

-rr Luncheon Specials

* Snacks
* Dinners

charge.

SERvtr;~

.......................................
OPEN UNTIL'

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

III

1'111 II IJ"Jll<' Ih.ll 111.111', "l,·,d·
t".1 '~'l.l)tltl( .ltJllt'\t'lllt·JlI .... ~I J~H
h hi !:O .IJ lllllitl III ell.-ll"' t. ..... II·l

FOUNTAIN Oil BOOTH

FACULTY

11'lId"

til . . Pt'I'·

111·:hll

Don?

Wornell Nalne
Frustrations

lOOO-wntt signnl just for "full

WELCOMES

hi'

'p.U'.·

JI)

A 1'111 L :!7-2!l

I{71{YU,
and
I,{'on
SUIII~,
\V7CE:t., nrc OIJerlltillg with
their "community-owned" !>tuHon nllll they hlaze 11(1 the air·
ways nnel frequencies with n

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

News Quips

. ,1t'l'od,'" 'I'll<' )"lllil ,!I,,, lh" ('\\'
I \101 .... t· l'ndp I
'fht' lIalll~ h'l\ I' (~~()'cI (1II.\(It'
{IInl;[('1
"llh I
~1'\t'nLi
(}I"~
(uttll'r ul.t·ratllr~) in .,lIt'h ..... "liII'hH'I'~ ;[~ .Jap,lII, ('r('l'uland. a 1111
~1Il1lJ.:·IJIII'''
\ aJl('~.. of JllIllllt-d
('.dlfUJ nia.
A" of lalp, 1\\'0-\\ ar l'tllllllHlllica·
lIOn bclll'c,'n cllstant IHlIllb h.h
been hamper ed ify ad\,cl'M' atulU'"
1'111'1'1(' {'"mlitions (,dlled :-;1\11 spots
Don. hDlYel'el', has heen able 10
l{Cep a regula! schcdule With IllS
fathel' in Tacoma, Sorta S(lI'es
on phone call~ ami !.tiunp". huh.

h.\ . \Iall I{aul

\\IIII\\OHIIII\\

p.m.

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
. JEWELRY

The Two-Hue
Shoe
for Spring
For the biggest news in
shoes for spring it's
the two-hue shoe,
Visit our shoe salon
and see the points of
view in color and style.
There is a wide selection
for you t9 choose the
right pair to complete
your spring outfit.
SHOE SALON •..

1st Floor

HEilCRESCENT

W. IU GARLAND

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

GOSH

COllEGE
TOWN
I

MOM ...
NOT

AGAlN!

"'-------" NOWI 2nd BIG WEEK! ...·nnnn'I:A
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A Story .of The Christ.
(l'ha Inspiration of His Words.
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I·~ No, Sally, novor again with
on olectric di,hw(uher in
your homo. For iu,t a few
conh a doy all the dl,he,
ore dono In q jiffy •. , and
thl, h ju,t one of the dOlen,
of way' WWP low.co,t
electricity ma~8J livIng ea,·
Itr in the home today,

-F,lmed In 70MM SUPER T(CHNIR"....... 'TECHNICOLOR.

Melro-Goldw)'n-Ma)'er presfltli Samuel Bro1lS/o11'S prod/Ie/ion
,3 SHOWS SAT. & SUN.-l:30-5:oo-8:30
SHOWI,.G

,
'.'

STUPENTS

NIGHTLY AT

$1.00

. : . WEEKP4YS

ANYTIME

-,,' " , '

f.
~

Leeeraff Prlntlna Company
SPECIAL,ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SH.... ' l STEVENS STREET

fA ..7660

' .

.

~;.~:/;,0:;~;;-;< !::. ::.;if> .
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
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PAaFIC COCA-COLA aonuNG co.

SPOKANE, WASH.

~
TIl WASHINGTON

WAIII powa CO.
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Pirates Seek
'Last Glory'
\Vhil\\'OI,th'~

.,

f

I
1

J,

·1

1

27,

The Savages pulled ahead quickly in the second hnlf, with Alex
Woods, Walt Hm·tman, flnd Dick
Hannan scoring, to pul them out
in front, 43-28.
Bues Ed Hagen, Gary McGlockhn, and Bill Rubright closed the
gap to six points; but EWSC again
caught fire to lead 51-39.
The \Vhits agmn found the
range and tl'lliled 78-76 with 35
seconds to pIny.
The Savnges
forcerl WhitwOl'th to foul and
Hartman converted the fll'st of it
one-and-one sit uation wi lh 10 secol1(ls left, but the Pirntes couldn't
pull it out.
In thc pl'eliminory gnme, the
\Vhitwol'th Jayvees ran ovel' the
Enstem juniOl's, 93-66. Mike Lm'son and John Crawford shm'ed the
sCOi'ing honors for the night with
23 ench fOl' the Bucs. Charlie
Reed 'had 22.\
-

Ilh'l .... f~ nd

pi. 1(''''

('nee

!-.winUlllllL;

.Jon FI'r,,"lI,un.
.Iuhn Snltl, SI.ln ,\ndl'r"on, Itn)'
:\(.,.,It'r, amI Hun (,Inri. nil! rf'prl'M'nt \\'hihwrth lit thll 1111'('(
nn 1111' CPlllrul "'nshlngtun 1'ltntl'
('ulll'ge ('I1IllPll~.
I,'eh. 7, these men sW.lm H PI',iCtiee lIlah'II with the Easterll
Buh

Till<; LINEUP here i<; not Il foothall forward wall hut a grollII of
ba~lwtball players tin ring last Saturday'!> game hetween \\'hit-wurth
and Eastern \Vnshingtoll State college. 'l'he Sa\'ages kept "IH}SSeSslon" of the ball enough to gain Ii 711-76 win o\'er the Plrafe~.

by Gary Carpentell

Have you ever watched a group
of children at play?
The observer may discover a
group of children playing any sort
of game imaginoble. Under fairly
normal cil'cumstances, the gnme
will get under way with little incidence, everyone enjoying himself.
After 11, ~ljort time mtl~ Johnny
is rebuked by one of his playmates
for allegedly commit'un'g some 'e~
ror.
Everyone on Johnny's team
"knows" that he did ilOthing wrong
IIml proc;eeds to tell the opponents
so m no uncertain terms.
Fmally the game is I'esumed and
all seems to be going well-all,
that is, except the con<;tant namecnJling and other insults lossed at
"the othel' team."
The bickermg continues nnd
grows out of hand.
Rules no
longer mean much: "If it's for my
team, it's good."
Everyone knows the fmal outcome of such a situation. The
game breaks up and all the Chlldmn go home, some angry because
they didn't win nnd all upset because they "got a bod deal."
The chIldren in 011l' stol'y above
Ill'e simply pictures of some of the
"childl'en" who have been ottemling Whitworth basketball games.
It sure is 0 good thing that the
Pirates have no more games here
because some fans made themselves look ddiculous by protesting obvious fouls nna calling the
referees nnd playCl's nomes.
In more than a year nnd a half
os sports editol' oE this paper, la~t
week marked the first time thot I
published n word of copy on the
subject of fau sportsmanship.
• +-+-....... +-+.....................

i

ART STUDENTS!
10% DISCOUNT
on'
Oil, WATER and CASEIN PAINTS
CANVASES, BRUSHES and
OTHER SUPPLIES
NEW HOURS: 10 •• m.·9 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY

Curt~s "Y" Drugs
14T THE !'Y"J

'.

............... ~ •• e· •• '.' ......_.

This, I hope, is the last time,
but before I end the article let
me address Whitworth's representatives to the Evergreen conference: When the time comes to
choose the winner of the league's
sportsmanship trophy, please do
'not vote for Whitworth. When a
player on the participating team
.fJq!i t~ ~otion tf? the 'fnns to quit
their nonsensical hissing, booing,
and other stupidities, then those
fans do not de~erve to have their
action condoned by their own classmates or administration.

r

HUdson 7-5456

Optomefrilt

j

'Veil" Will

('0111-

III I hI' :lO-YaI'd fl'l'l'·"I),I(l
I','elll. 11)(> IOO-~'m d 1>I'('a~1 ~tn.li<'.

a III I Ihf' ·100-),anl free-style ll'],IY.
F('I'guson Will ~\\ IIIl ill the ·100yard Jll('cllC'y I·('lay. the ·lOlJ·yanl
fl'ef'-~tyle relay, ami the lOO-Yilnl
fn'e-~tyll' eVPllls.
Said will sWim
III bolh till' 400-),anl rl'ee-!>tyle ami
the ·100-yanl medley l'elays as well
as the :!OO-yanl hack stmk~
match
Anlh~r"'111

I~ I'uten-II In Iloth
lint! till! 1011-yn rlf Im('k
"t TOkI'. ;\Il'slt-r will COllllHlte in
the IOO-~'Ilrll brellst strukf', tho
200-ynrd iJrellst stroke, Ilml thp.
-IOU-Yllrt! medley rrlay. Chlrk
1\'1/1 ~Whll the 220-yard freestyle, 100-Yllr(\ free-style, and
fhe 400-Yllrtl free-footyle reluy.
Against E\VSC, Andel'son swam'
the 100-yard back stl'Oke ill Olleminute ami five seconds. This is
one and a half secomls beltel' than
the recognized Evergl'een confcl'enee 1'{'COI'(\ fOl' thiS event. Mesler
also swam the lOO-yanl breast
stml,e in 1 :13.5. This is just sixtenths of a second over the league
I'econl of 1 :12.9

rt'IIlY~
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STEER INN
SHAKES -21c
BURGERS -19c
Open Friday and Sehwd'ay til I a.m.
W•• tdays til H p.m.

--

This coupon worifr • tOe drink

i ...................................

R...onably Priced

TEWINKElS
FA 8'{)686

RI 7·8084

Northfown
Barber Shop

J

N. 4819 DIVISION STREET

°o~================================~
~owCOSMETICS BY

TUSSY

YDUr gilley 'ru.ura-A bill lulcy

-TRY OUR 19c BURGER-

1·:lknslll11~.

1'<'1('

FURNISHED APTS.

DIANE MacOONAlD-E •• 1 Warren
JUDI SIMANTON-Eas' Warren

La-Rose Drive In

k.'pl

D.lightfully Diff.r.nt

Brlnl your a.udenl bOdy tilnI and claim

.t

In

WHITWORTH PHARMACY
HU 3-1186

,.;1"

~t"1)l't"

~'-------------------------n

RONALD KISSLER-Arend

CHEF'S SPEClAL--Grll*l by Bill

W.J~

f 11 ... t

- 9 BARBERS - .

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily

Names drawn weekly
NEW LUCKY PIRATES
DAVID KRANTZ-Arend

"t~\'l'U

~I·.lhhcd

AND SATURDAYS

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

,tI~1l

OPEN 9-9 WEFKDAYS

Contact len.

9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday
E. 59 Queen Ave.
Northtown

Carlson hail ha!> w!'appe!l up
the ehnmpionship of the intrnmural
"A" league nnd the "B" league
title will be decided lomonow
moming in Graves gymnasium.
Westminster nnd Goodsell-Lancaster tongle tomolTo\\' in the 8:30
gome. Teams of the snme two
dorms meet at 9:30 in an "A"
league tilt.
Cal'lson gained the title WJth a
50-43 viCtOl'y ovel' Goodsell last
week. Ken Sugarman scored 19
points.
Other "A" games saw Jim
Grant sink Iii JHlints in a lo~lng
callse as his \\'elitminster tClllllmates IlruJlJletl a 43-37 !leei~inn
tn Alder hall. Tonn club ~lil'
pcd Ilast the l\larrie(1 1\Ien, 5852.
'Vashington nad Nason fought to
a 51-34 'Vashingtoll victory.
Top game in the "E" league during the past week was Aldel"s 4233 upset over WestminstCl', Westminster's fil'st loss of the season,
setting the stnge for tomonow's
title go.
Goodsell whipped Carlson No 2,
55-27, and Westminster beat" Carlson No.1, 28-21, in other "B" action.

t (llIJ, t h rt\(.) ot

Tit,,)

:-.e(·()nd .... ,tlthtlugh nn ((:.anl

"'1'1",

Carlson Wins
IlJII 'A' Title

cats.

Ed Hagen hit 30 points and his
teammates handed the touring
Idaho State college Bengals a surprising 74-61 upset Monday in
Graves gymnasium.
After taking a 27-23 lead with
less thnn six minutes remaining in
the first half, the Pirates nevel'
trailed.
In lUI carlier game Ill. PocatelIn, the Bengal" I'aslly handlel1
\Vhltworth for a 74-1i4 romping.
JUondny it was nil Hagen and
Whit.worth.
The junior vnrsity nm Its reconl to 11-8 by d1'Opping the Gonzaga univCl'sity freshmen, 77-73.
Whitworth almost avenged an
earlie!' loss to Eastern Washington
State college Saturday night, losing a squeaker, 79-76, at WhitwOl'th.
The Plnltes kcpt within striking distllnce throughout the
game, dnsing the gap to 31-Z7
before "~lIstern hit two baskets
tn lead lit the int.ermission, 35-

.... " JnlnHJl~~ '-.l!Uful 10 lht~ F\ t'~ L.!.I ("t1U
!,Y~!)fPl

('lhUllpiuu,hip me{'t tnd,IY allIi tOIll"I'!'''\\' in
ElJen~lIlU g.

SPORTS

f.,I· ha.,I;etball gIOl'Y I'e~t III Tacuma at the
Evcrgreen conlercnce's fir,,1 tournament \\lllCh he~an la~t nIght
The Pirates were to tangle with
Centml Washington State college
in the opemng game of the tounlCY,
followed by Eastem Washington
Slale college versu!> the Univel'sily
of Pugel Sound
League champion PacifiC Luthel'an unIvcrslty,
and runner-up \Veslern \Vashington Stale college, dl'ew ullening
round byes.
Last night's \\'hltwortil-Central winner Is to meet 'Vestern
t.onight, and the Ji;astern-1JPS
winner will play PLU. \Vlnner&
and loser .. nleet tomorrnw.
Whitworth enters the tourney
with a 5-18 sen son I'ecord and a
2-8 conference record. The Bucs
placed last in the league, with
Easlel'll fifth nt 3-7. PLU took
top honOl's, winding up with an 8-2
confel'ence slate, and Western wns
second nt 7-3. UPS wns third and
Centml fourth.
During the regular ~cason, the
Pirates broke even with Centml,
winning at Ellensburg nm] losing
at home.
In the first gume, at CentrnT,
\Vhitworth USCl1 an early senring spurt and held off n late
Central rush to mIg.: the \VlJdcats, 61-57. Cent.er Gary 1\10Gloeklin led aU scorers with Z4
points, nnd t.he Pirates &bot 40
per eent from the floor.
At Whitworth the Pirates dropped an 81-74 deCiSIon to the Wild-

Whits Upset
Idaho Staters

l!t6'!

'Vhitwnrlhian

h0l'e~

Whitworth opened its league
fampaign with a l}!J-63 upset of the
Western squad.
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Eight Candidates Seek
Studellt Body Offices
As the !.tutlent!> for ASWC offices havc pre~ented their election
speeLlj('~ In the ~tUllent hody, a
1001, at their hacl,gl'ounds might
help Ihe student votel' cast his hallot whely
The presidential candidate is
Ben Lindstrom, a Juniol' from Fairfield. Lmdstl'om is a p!>ycho)ogy
majot· and Is minormg in Greek
and history.
In n'f('rrlng 10 t1w AS\\'C
)lrel>itlenl',Y, Lillll .. trmn '>tntcd tho
g01l1 for hi., 1{,1"I1I j" the "per'ional
d(,Yf'lollOwnt of each student in
relation to the &Jliriltml, intellectual, IU)ll l'lIltllral, a 1111 tllIl
dcw'lnpment of a sen,;e of ~chool
unity and comlllullity responsihillt~',"

Martha Lane Crom Santa Barbara, recalls her real home as
Frog Pond, Ore., Since her family
just recently moved to Cahfornia.
A sophomore French major and
English minor, Miss Lane is a
candidate for the position of vicepresident.
Sunny Lou Siagg and Judy
Sanderman have been nominated
for the offIce of &ecretary. Miss
Sandel'man, a sophomore from.
Seattle, i" a math major a~d biology minot'.
lHi!.s Siagg Is frllm the sunshine capital of Kennewick. She
Is also a math nlajor and a
Ocrlnan Ininor.

Bob Duryee and Dave Myers
are candidates for treasurer. Duryee IS a juniOl' from North Bend,
Ore He is a sociology major and
a Greek minor. Since the position of assistanl treasurer has been
designated, Duryee plans more
time to com;entrate on perspective

Student WEA Elects
Regional Chairman
Joanne Doyle was elected Eastern Washington co-ordinator for
student WEA last Saturday at the
regional meeting held on the
Cheney campus,
Miss Doyle is a sophomore and
her new office will entail planning
the regional. meetings which are
held twice a year, A state meeting is scheduled in April at Pacific
Lutheran univel'sity, at which time
sta te officers will be elected,
Whitwo~tl{ did not nominate any
candidates 'for state offices this
year.

and more help to ,>twlent ol'g:anizalions as he works with the books.
Myer!> IS a sophomore Iwe,med
student from Seattle He emphdsized ihc challenge of the effectiveness of the new system in the
precellent to be set Cor the future,
Tire JlOsitiolJ of fifth e\:cc has
Mike J..amlreth nml Art "'are
liS ('ulldidatcs.
Landreth J'> a p<;yrholog:y major
alld Greek minor. If he i!> elected
he plans to expand this office to
con'elate WIth the vice-president,
in his new duty with ~he HUB
buard of control.
\Vat'e, a junior transfct' fmm
Columilla univer!.lty, IS also seeking this positIOn. \Vare is fmm
San Francisco and has a history
major and pllllo~ophy minOt'.

•
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Pupils Attend
'62 Previe,v
Whitworth college will be host
to several hundrerl junior and senior high school students on Saturday, March 10. They WIll be VIsiting t.he campus to pal,ticipate in
Campus PrevIew for 1962.
'Whitworth college is "rolling
out the carpet" for these high
school students so they may learn
the campus life of the \Vhitworth,
ians, to secure information concerning tuition, expenses, scholarships, etc.
Visitors will be registering in
tIlC HUn at 8:30 a.m. At 9:30
they will attend It plenary ses:.ion in the auditorium and then
they will have an opportunity to
meet the various professors until 12:80 p,m.
Following lunch they will have
a gUIded tour throughout the campus and then have facuIty interviews, scholarship. auditions, and
admissions counseling in the afternoon.
Following this and another
plenary session there will be a
!'sneak preview" of Whitworth
life, a fun-a-rama, family-style dinner, and finally they will witness
the "Taming of the Shrew."
The entire cost to each student
WIll be $1. Whitworth college is
also providing the transportation
for those l'tudents arriving by bus
or train.

FACING A RATIlER HAZY \VEEK are the hopeful eundldaltlh fur student blldy offil'{'s. From left to
right arc i\[llrtJlI~ L;me, Bob Duryee, Art '''are, Sunny LIIU Singg, Mikll Lnndrl'th, Dnve Jl.1;\'tlT!;, lIntl Ben
l.imlstronJ. Judy Sandernmn is missing from the picture.

Thursday Marks Debut of Shakespearean Play;·
T~in Layne and Anll Dines Play Leading Roles
"The Taming of the Shrew,"
directed by Prof. Loyd B. Waltz
and associate director Peggy
Cowles, is ready for presentation
March 8, 9, and 10 at 8:15 p.m.
in Cowles,Memorial auditorium,
The play' deals with the older
daughtor of Baptista, Katharine,
who is a seoldish woman; particularly where suitors are concerned.
She is also jealous of Bianca, her
younger sister, who is a greater
favorite of her father and the
young men of Padua.
The play continues when
PetruehlD r a daring and dashing
man, hecomes Intrigued hy what
he hears of the strong-wllled

Men Sponsor Friday Movie, 'Stalag 17';
Saturday,HofJts 'Wang Dynasty' Open Do.rm
ThIS weekend offers much to the
students of Whitworth in the way
of entertainment.
Friday evening brings about the
movie, "Stalag 17," sponsored by
the AMS, and on Snturday the
men have scheduled open dorm
and a variety show
"Stullig 17" is u griPI)lng story
of AmerlCllDs In 1\ Germr\n prison
('~'\mp. This Is II rcgulrlr feuturelength 111O\'le &turrlng William
Holden. There Is milch laughter
in this movie nlong wllh much
dfllmn IlRd tragedy.
The Germans have planted a spy
in the Stalag and' they communicate by leaving notes for each
othel' inSide o[ a hollow queen, a
piece on a chessboard. This spy IS
the sole [netor for the deaths of
many prIsoners and is eventuallY
cnught and [OJ'ced to kill himself.
:Even whIle prisoners of war,
these men did not let the Germans
control their 111inds. One inget;tious
prisoner builds a small portable
race tmc\{ and trains several ants
to nm,
This causes a gl'eat denl qf excitement lind enthusiasm nnd many
were lhe cruckers that wel'e
wugererl, Another obfains empty
whiskey bottles from the Germans,
rinses them with water, dilutes
this mixture with 20 pal'ts water
and establishes a "tavern,"
The men's open donn on Sat-

No. 17

ur!lny will be based on the theme"
"The Return of the \Vang
Dynasty!' The Judgcs wlJl insl,cet the dorms Stlturtla~' afternoon lIlIIl their decision will be
hasCll on IIvahility n!o well a ..
likeness to the \Vnng Dynasty.
Snturday evening, a variety show
is to be held, also sponsored by the
AlVIS. Following the va'riety show,
first pl'ize for the winners of the
dorm decOl'a ting contest, consisting

of four ticl{ets fOl' dinnel' on the
roof of lhe Ridpath, will be awarded, as well as a booby pl'ize for
the. worst room.
An Open dorm is held occasIOnally to familiarh;e students with the
vanous dorms The rooms WIll be
open to all students.
Steve Wei ling, Chuck Van
Antwerp, and Denms Riegel' liave
been inslJ'umerital in handling the
details,

WANG DYNASTY returns to Nilson han as Bob Wells,
Watt,
and Eugene Sing prepafe their room for men's open dorm to be
held tomorrow night. PrlZeIi will be liven for the best room,.

Katharine. lie Is determined to
lIIarry her, and tells her as mUl~h
on their nrst meeting.
This meeting shows both of them
at their lively hest, Inspite of
pl'Otests from Katharine, Petruchio arranges tho wedding-which
proves to be, one of the' most unusual the audience will ever !.ee.
The marriage is a process of Petruchjo taming his shrew, and mo!>t
of the play deals WIth the lively
~cenes which follow to bring the
audience to a most dl'amatic climax.
Tho leadmg actors al'e Tom
Layne liS Petl'uchlo and Ann Dines
as Katharine
The audience will ha\'e the
elm nee to see th l'l "Iny Jlrodueed on n IIkelles'> of the orlg-inlll Shllkespellrelln sInge. This
will consist IIf 1\ main, hmHf, and
IlPllCr stage.
VarIous high schools in the Inland Empire have alreadY spoken

Registration Reveals
Interesting Figures
Did you Imow that the men
ouL-number the women on the
\Vhitworth campus?
Thil, was
shown by the regisl.-atlon statistics fOl' lhe spring semester, 1962.
Out of a total rlay school enrollment of 980, 498 are men and 482
m'll women.
The freshmen arc the large"t
class, composmg :llmost one,third
o[ the student body, with 328
members, 'rhe sophomol'e class
consist<; of 230, the junior 197, and
the senior class numbers 171.
'I'hls semester 1136 sllllllml,"
11\'0 011 11l1mpnS and there
3H town stUdents,
Thirty-seven chul'ches are n~p
I'e~ented, Presbyterians having the
largest number However, there
are 75 Baptists, 73 Methodists, 65
Luthemn5, and represontatives of
1he Catholic, Mennonite, Seven
Dny Adyentist, Christian Science,
Angelican, and Buddhist.
StndentH come Crom 24 dlrf('rent states, Including eight
from Alaska and three rrom
HawaII.
Washington leads the enrollment wHh 675 students, followed
by California with 151, 35 from
Oregon, and 28 from Colorado.

for large blocks of seats for the
pel'formances.
"The play will be enhanced by
Shakespeal'ean costumes," Waltz
stated, "Several new OUtfIts will
be present to add more color to
the play.
"The enthusiasm and fine cooperation of the cast and the excellent work of the guest director
will insure one of the liveliest Ilnd
entertaining 'Shakespea .. e~~n, productions we have ever produced,"
Waltz concluded.

Women Plan
Tolo Schedule
The J'Oles of the men alHl women 011 the Whitworth cllmlllls WIll
be reversed when '1'010 week comes
March ]2-16.
ThIS will be the time when in
mild mass confusion the gals can
pl'Operly ask the guys uf thllir
choice to the flln-[llIec[ activities
planned on .those clays by ,1 an
Anderson and Peggy Kim, co-chairmen of 1'010 weele.
Carol Allnls lind Jeri .TII
Peterson life Jllnnning the I,rllsentnllon FrhlllY, Mllreh 9, dllrIng -COll\'"cution, 111 the nll'n
enmlilllltell IlUt lip hy !'Reh tl(1rm
for hclnJ;' highest In fh'l: different
Il4lrsonnlity f)lIflllty cnt~l:'orh$.
ThIS is replacing the former
tradition of selecting a FMOC, and
will emphasiZe charactCl'istics such
as "mental toughness," "husller,"
etc.,' unique to cerlain boys on
cumpus.
Tolo week actually begins on
Monday, Mm;ch 12. On Monday
through TIllu'sriay nighl the women's dorms will hnve rlOl'm devotion exchanges with the men's
dorm of thei .. choice.
TlmrsllllY night I'llt euweo JUlII
Sharon CUl:kow are Iflannlnl:' It
IIcrcnlldll. }~ach wonwn'lI dorm
will licle"t ono IIlcn'!! dorm to
serenrufc after tell o'cJook,
F.-iday night: at seven will feutUre a movie, planned hy LInda
Misner, and after this fJ taco feed
in the HUB, co-chairmanned by
Pcdie Jones and Sharlene Campbell, Entertainment will be 111'ranger! by Mflrlenc Tooke amI
Bobbl Jean Doly.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Thallkless lobs Deserve Praise
Behind the SCenes at Whitworth are many
pcople \':1>0 make our life more comfortablc and
offel' the services WQ seldom stop to think about.
We often rllsh by these people at their jobs Ilnd
nevpr bothpl' to say thnnk you. In fact. sometimes we arc so mreless that we don't even realize
that it takes more than students and faculty to
make a coUpge operate smoothly.
The pcop]!! we 1lI'e reminded of three times a
day are tllP cooks that seldom show their faces.
Besiucs the familial' faces of Mrs. Quigley and
MIS. C;l'ccn there are about 13 other cooks who
spend -eight hom s a clay in the kitchen. The
chocolnte chip cookies and brownies are made by
Ethel Brown. while ,June Beck and Verna Inglis
get up at the break of day to fix breakfast.
At dinnerthne you will most likely see Ella
Kay pl'Cpal'ing the vegetable while Nel1 Maurice
watches the meat Edna Clark, whom many call
"Mom," and OUi sweet Swedish friend Emma Johnson nlternate shifts for dinner also. Seyeral women work with salads and Edna Williams supervises. To students that know them, this crew is
cas~' to work with and delightful to be around.
The maintenance department headed by Dan
OIark is always on the job. 'There are custodians,
electricians, grounds keepers, painters, and carpenters who keep busy fixing leaky faucets, breaking plaster, faulty heaters and icy sidewalks. You
see them sweeping sidewalks, raking pine needles,
and pumping gas. They have a big job servicing
the campus and keeping machines in working
order.
No matter how many jobs there are, they always seem to get them done. It ~ms as if they
would become diSCOuraged after repairing the same
washing machine. five times or picking
the
trash on the grounds again and _again. We just
want them to know that we do appreciate it even

up
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though we often seem too wrapped up in our own
little world to notice any improvements.
Some of the quietest people on campus are
the librarians. Even though they hardly say a
word, they accomplish a great amount of work.
They must process all new books, keep old books
in good condition and in place, take care of fines
and overdue books and be informed on a variety
of subjects to answer students' que.stions.
Another group of people seldom noticed except
at registration and on pay day are the bookkeepers,
secretaries, and helpers in the administration
building. They put up with more complaints and
arguments in one day than most of us encounter
in a lifetime, They are usually willing to_help you
with financial or registration problems unnless you.
[Ire two weeks late to rf;!gister or when you want
your pay check and the cash drawer is empty.
Mrs. Lois Edwards and Mrs. Lord keep the
HUB commons supplied with food and are responsible -for tJie activities that take place in the

HUB.
MrS. Leonard Martin maintains the bookstore
which is a necessity for any college campus when
it is time to buy books. One plare everY student
visits at least once a day is the post office which
is kept in order by Mrs, Christiansen. She becomes accUf!tomed to the loud shouts of dismay
and the sighs of ecstacy as students look in their

mail J)()X~ each morniJlg.

Mrs. Sirm is only a voice to many of us because
she operateS the switchboard and receives - and
places our calls on campus.
Space does not allow the printing of all the
names of ~ple that work behind the scenes at
Whitworth. - They all have an' important job to
do and we aB students would tike to ta1I;e' this opportunity to thank each one personally for their
hard work.

THE EDITOR

Man Seeks Biblical Answers;
Says God Is 'Sadistic Monster'

,GOSH

MOM.-.
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II
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Dem' Editor'
It's really amazing how easy it
is to find yourself on a mailing list.
'We hear about evorythmg from
magazine subscriptions to home
mushl'oom businesses Of course
most of these ads end up in the
cil'culm' ·file at the end of the
post office, \Jut occasionally something interesting turns up. I received one of these last week, and
offer it to you as a challenge. Here
is a pot'hon of what wns included:
1102 Normandy Drive

Riclunoml,29, Va.
To "'hom It IUay Concern:
_ I will pny $25 to the first Person who prllscnts me with pJ'O{}f
tllllt the fG)lowlng statement III
1I0t true:
"According to the Bible, God
1& 11 jealous, revenge-seeking.
hetll't-llIlrdonlng. sadistic mon"tel' who is guilty of almost
every concelvahle crime, Includ•••-+-+++-+-+-+-.-+-•••••••••••
TRY OUR

BULK CLEANING

8 Ibs. for

$2.00
IncludesPICK UP & DELIVERY
SPOTTING
HilNGING SERVICE

CurtI ~ "Y" D' rugs

N:::, Solly, never again with
an electric dishwasher in
your home. For iust a few
cents a day all the dishes
are done in a jiffy ••• and
ihis is just one of the dOlens
of ways WWP low·cost
electricity makes living easIer in the home todaYl

The extremists are bold enough
to tell us what they don't believe.
Shouldn't we, as confident Christians, be equally willing to express
what we do believe?
John Anderson
Dear Edi tor:
I would like to publicly give, n
\\,OI'd of thanks to Bonnie Thompson. our vice-pre.sident. .
r have been here only a little
ovcr three semesters and have
seen the work of only three different vicc-presidents, and would
say without a doubt that Bonnie
has done a tremendous job so far
this year. She' has taken the
toughest job of all 'the stUdent offices and has done a terrific job ..
I think it would be nice if, when
you see Bonnie, you give her a
word of congratulations.
One thing which I would like to
hear less of is the gliping which
goes on about her lack of efficiency
in doing her job. Before criticizing her, look Into the duties of the
vice-president and then if you have
a COMplaint, complain publicly in
Lhe paper.
.
I hope you take this article
seriously and give three cheers to
Bonnic fOI' her work.
Sincerely,
Brian Hook

(IlTTI1E "Y",

AMES 'IGA FOODLINER

~
til WASJIINGTON
WATEI POWER CO.

Inr; adultery, rape, muider, and
genocide."
Robert U. Paulett
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BOOK REVIEW

Periodical Reading Enhances
Ever Growing Co IlegeL ibrary
If you ever have a need for upto-date, accurate
information.
then the Whitworth college library
might have the answer. There is
a large variety of over 400 magazines and periodicals available for
stUdent use.
Some of these da te all the way

Lecture Program
Slates Dr. Ramm·
One of the nation's leading
Christian scholars, Dr. Bernard
Ramm, will be the featured
speaker during Whitworth's Macartney memorial
lectureship,
March 11-14.
Dr. Rarrun, who Is professor of
theology at California Baptist
Semlnal·Y. will be emphasizing
Christian scholarship along with
the theme "The Christian College
in the 20th Century."
The annual lecture series. was
first established by Whitworth
three years ago to honpr the Presbyterian minister, Clarence Ed~
ward Macartney (1879:1957).
. Macartney was acclaimed as a
great man of Go<I' imd a defender
of the faith. He was also an expert
on -the Civil war periOd a~d wrote
more than 30 books on tile subject.
I~ memory of 'this dedicated
<;:hristian scholar Whitworth began this annual program- of
scholarship emphasis.

News Views
by Myor A"edoveeb
Why has Russia developed so
fast the last 44 years? Here are
but a few of the reasons:
Trade and TranspOrt: Dutch,
Swiss. Germans, Danes, and
Swedes established Russill'strade,
opened sea routes in the Arctic and
Pacific. led, Russian missions to
Europe and China.
l\llnlng: Greeks dug Russia's
first silver mines; the British
established Russia's major gold
mmes. Dutch, German, British.
French and American geologists
and engineers developed Russia's
mines.
Edu~t1qn and CultuJ'e: Greeks
and Germans established Russia's
first urliversities and school system.
Agriculture: US engineers and
agronomists taught Russians modem farming methods, supplied
machinery, hybrid seeds, breeding'
cattle.
Anned Forces: John Paul Jones
commanded Russia's Black Sea.
fleet. , Westerners built Russia's
shipyards. Modern air power came
from Germany. US, Brit!lin.
Basic Industry: Virtually all industries, from iron foundries and
glass works to modern _chemical
- plants and textile mills, were
established by Westerners.
Nuclear Bomb and Sputnik:
Russia stole nuclElar know-how
from Britain. Canada, and the US.
Communism:
Marx, Engels,
Hegel-a)) Germans-gave Communism its ideological base. Communist red flag, clenched-list
salute, and Red song, ''The Intel
nationale," came·' from France.
Imperial Gennany sent Lenin into
Russia and financed his Bolshevila.

back to the 17th centUI'Y. and they
all in all cover almost every
imaginable field or train or
thought.
Tbel'e is an allotment of $2400
annually for' the purcbase of
periodiCals and magazine bouoded materiaL Any suggestio...
for tbe purchase of new magazines should be -direct.ed to the
bead librarian.
More than 30 new magazines
have been purchased in the lalfl
year, some of these are reviewed
'here:
"American Political Science Review"-Symposia on selected sub-'
jects and a vanety of foreign affairs. public law, public administration, political law, political theory;
comparative government, political
parties, and AmeriCan hTOvemment.
Through its analytical book reviews, surveys of foreign journals,
and news on ~ontemporary developments in politiCal science,
the "Review" keeps its readers
abreast of political affairs.
.
"Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists"~A . non-te.;:hniCal magazine
which d.iscusses the impact of
science on public affairs. It aims
to assist in creating a broad public
unnderstanliing of the mfluence_
the atomic age is having upon our
society.
"Athletic- Journal"- Designed "
for tbe conege' and high school
coacb, athletic trainer and director of tbe pbysieal edul';'tion
ad~hl8tra~lon. - 1\11 articles are I
written by leaders in these fields.
_ rrofp~ely ilJilstrated With over
600 pbQt{JS in eacb issue.
"Author and Joumalist"-Edited
for writers desiring well-rounded
coverage of the how, when. and
where of writmg to sell. Practical
articles on technique and mark~ts
for manuscripts are included in
_each -issue. plus timely news of
bo9ks on writing, contests and
awards, changing editorial trends.

Senate Allots
Project Money
A recorrunendation to allot $500
a year to a worthwhile project
and a resolution to dissolve the
budget advisory committe were
accepted Tuesday at student senate.
The $500 will be set aside from
the budget each year if the exec
feels it is advjsable for that year.
The money will be used for lI ome
school project which will be defined by the senate each year.
The Joh formerly administered, hy the blJdget 'n~h,isory committee was given to the student
e~cc.
This will eUmlnate the
business mllnagers of the public.atlons and students at large
from tbe committee and put all
bUdgetary planning in the bands
of tho exec.
,
Two faculty advisors plus the
stud!)nt governmont advisor wiJI be
present at these plannirig meetings and organizations will -have
a chance to be represented,
Ted Casteel was appointed fDr
the vacant position on the judiclal
board and Jim Edgar was selected
as representative to the athletic
board.

Crossword Puzzle

IrrJdllY, l\lnrt'li 2, 101l2

A ClWSS
I. Stalk
5. Unemotional
"10. Compound suffix
fOl'ming adjeelives
11. Also
13, .i\ssimilale[1 form of in
IS. Objeclh-e case of \\e
16. Employ
17. Chinese unit of mea!>ure
18. O\'er; poetic
20. Soviet news agency
22. Encysted (umol'
23. PmpCl'ly
25. Negative
26. Type of wood
27. Alcoholics Anonymous
29 GeOl'gln
31. A tll1Il of energy
32. A vel'y high mountain
35. Endure
37. Thalliurn
39. Wallting slick
41. International News Service
42. Below normal tempel'ature
44. National Education AssociatIon
45. An affil'mative vole
46. Unit of electrICal resistance
47. Preposition
49. Technetium
50, Variation of Thai
51, Tart or sharp
53, Race classification system
54. Repeat

Bad, Weal/,er No Hindrance
To !111-17ear F,.izbee Players

2.
3.
4.
, 6.
7,
~.

9.
12.
14.

DOWN
Titanium (Chemistry)-.
France five-franc piece
Beechnuts
Scottish drinkin, cup
Singular
Identify
.
Stringed instrument
Type of fur
To jump

United Service Organizations
Methods of loss
Registered Nurse
Article
Pl"Onoun
Sharp projectile
Soapy feeling mineral
Silver (Chemistry)
Same as 29 across
Greek epic
Feminine suffix
33. The betel leaf
34. ,Respond
36, Non-selected
37. Boy's name
38. Behold!
40. 'Clear profit

16,
17.
. 19.
21.
22.
21.
26.
28.
29.
30.
31.

, 42. Small check
43. To fasten string

46. Organization of American
States
48. Twitching muscles
50. Tllptalum (Chemistry)
52. Deadhead (colloq.)

Tilt; WIlITWOH'fIIJAN
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by AI Knill
NeilhCl' min 1101' hull, 1101" sleet
nUl" snow, 1101' gloom of llIghl shall
prenmt tho participants fmlll
Iheh' . , .
The jloslnllln's cn~('d? lIanlly· ..
it's Ihe mottn und crel'ti of the
collegiate, n)l-AmOrJCIIIl, intt"aI11Ul'1I1 fl"izbee slar, who hmves lIil'_
c limn lic Pel'Us to /lid in I he CIIIhuslnslll of Ihis fust·growing 111'tldty.
Tho gnme itself I!> plnyclI with
n lighted discus-type plnstle object
about eight inchos in clinmctlll'
and is usually colored II me)' I'ed,
The contest fiold is usually nn
open, IIll'go llren, bul ncconlIng to
SOphOtllOl'O Lul'l'Y Elsol11, "Tho
Spnulding's npl\l'tmlln1.oI' the \Vnl'rCII hnll lounge will do. In n pinch."
The inverled snllcol"Old Is now
Inunchm] by nn Ilwny-fl'Om-lhebody, undel'm'm swing pnl'allel to
the tenn flrmn to which one's Ceet
al'e steadfnsUy implanted, ono
sl!ghtly L~h!nd tho other.
Scoring Is qUIte !llmple, with
one of two methods the molt
OOmm(ID,

3

brorlllg 0110 po III I ; Ill'
Ihtl IlIIrtll'ljlllllts ('llil
M'on' 11110 Ilnlnt for 1'111'11 111\11' tho'
"111UHll'lIl fulI~ In I'utl'h IIII' Frll-tn thl1

111'1

M'I'IIlICI,

hCll.

Pl'I'hnjl'i

IIIl'

('nlllJlU~

~tl\ I LIS

sYllllJOI shnll c\'olvc fl"l1In siding
('asts to g"ll~~ ~Ialll!. and broken
Cingcl"IlZl i Is?

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR lUCKY PIRATES
Namos drawn weakly
NEW LUCKY PIRATES
ROBERTA CAUVEL-Ballard
MYER AVEDOVECH-Arend
MARJORIE EMBREY-Ballard
DOUGLAS VENN-WeslrnTnslcr
Irllll )'OUr ,ludtnl bGdy card .1Id , ..1m
YOl>r plley I,...,ur.-A bit 1~lcy
CHEF'S 5PECIAL-OrilIN III' 1111
.f

La-Rose Drive In
-TRY OUR lfc IURGER-

STEER INN

First, a gDaI Ilmllar

to the ones UIed In Jce hookey
can be used, "ilh each entry to

-by Joseph Hnn-y Weston

poem

._---

SHAK~S-21c

BURGERS - 19c

Leecralt Prlnllng Company
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

If

SHARP" STEVENS STREET

FA 1-7660

I~I==============================~I

0"." Frlel.y .~eI s.tunl.y tit I •. 111.
W.. kel.,. tit I I 'P,III_
'

I Thl,
worH.. 10e drill.
t...........................................
c:oupo"

when
Johnny grows
as big as
his shadow
, . , the free world he lives in will be
using almost n million.gnllons of
petroleum every minute.
,

."

1; ,

That's about 60% more than it uses
today-by 1971.

~

Whp.ro will it 1111 como from?
"

A

From hundreds of pluccs on earth
you might. never oxpect oil to exist.
Hight. now, for example, Stllndard'B
exploration toams are probing tho
ocenn f1oOl' many miles out to sea
... trekking across Arabian deserts,
marked "inaccessible" on maps.

i

Others aro climbing over glaciers in
Alaska, pushing through the snow
into the frozon interior of Canndn,
slogging through the jungles of Latin

,
,
)

;

,
,I

'/

~
)

>1

:;

,'1

,

In the last ten yeurs, geologists from

1

Standard and its arriJiates explored
in 47 countries on six continents,

'.

"

"

Amcricr'

Is the search paying off?
Ycs. In the United Slates alono, wc
found tv,:o new barreh; of oil lor overy,
barrel we took out or the ground.
The senrch will <-'Ontinuo to help
make certain that Jimmy anr! his
generntion will have the oil they
need for an ever-expanding number of
homes, cars, mechnnzicd farms and
industries, . , and provido chemicals
Irom petroleum thnt will holp make
possible more exciting new products,

piunning ahead /0 serve you beller

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

\
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SPORTS

Pirates Eye Kansas City Trip
In NAIA District Play-off Tilts
Whitworth will take pal'l in rhe
District 1 play-offs for a berth in
the Nation'al Association of Intercollegiate
AthletiCS
basketball

Bucs Defy

Indoor Meet
Set at WSU

'Experts ';
SweepFQur
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tournament to be held in Kansas
City beginning M.u-ch 12,
The dIstrict pIny-off!, hegm a
two-out-of-three senes Monday
evening, but the Pit'ntes will not
know who thel'e opponent will be
0)' where the games wiII be plny-

Whitworth defied the oddsmakers and swept three straight
games to win the Evergreen conference basketball tournament at
Tacoma,
The Whits led off with a 52-42
victory over Central Washington
State college Thursday, followed
with a 60-50 del!ision over Western Washington State college on
Friday and edged Eastern Washington State college, 64-63, Saturday night to walk off with first
place hOl}ors,
The Pirates had a "hot" secGI' ME TilE BALL seems to be the desire of senior Steve Welting
ond half and Central suffered
a!> he tangh's with an unidentified opponent In a recent game,
through 'Il seven-minute period
\Veiling scored the winning points in last SaturdaY'1 64-83 win (l\'er
,without />Coring a point, to decide
Eastern \Vashingron State college for the El'ergreen conference
the 1~n~eSt., Ed Jlagen Jed the
tournament championship,
Bue scoring with 17 points,
Hagen led the squad in scoring
dUring the tournament with 50
points, Freshmen John Utgaard
and Bill Rubright also sparked the
Buc attack.
by Ga.ry Carpenter
In the championship game, WhitWhen things !>uddenly turn from
dumping Idaho State college, 74worth squeaked by Eastern 64-63
"all against you" to "all for you,"
61. Since that game, Whitworth
on the strength'of two clutch field
goals by Steve Weiting. Weiting there is a great temptation to say hsa played four more games a.nd
"I told you sol" This is especially won all four, including the Everhit his only baskets of the night
true of this writ~r concerning the
green conference tournament and
to give the Bucs the championWhitworth basketball team,
a play-off game for a berth III the
ship,
NAIA tournament in Kansas City,
Four Pirates hit for double
Early in the season a prediction
And what hali caused this sudden
figures In the scoring column• ,was made in this column that if
reversal of form? Look at the
Apin, Ha&,en led the team with
the Pirates were to ever jell and
16, Anderson got' IS. and Ut'start workihg as a unit instead of· box scores of the"'last 'games.
Against Idaho 'State, three Bues
pard and Rubnrht netted 11
five individuals, they would be a
hit in double figures, Three were
each.
formidable opponent for any team
Monday Whitworth won a play- to handle. And the Bucs went on again in doUble figures agamst
Central Washington three nights
off final berth with the winner of losing.
tomorrow's Pacific Lutheran uniSuddenly they come up with later.
versity-Western Washington State what many so-called "experts"
One' night later four Hucs scored
college winner by bruslJirig aside called the up~et of the year by in two figures against Western,
Eastern. 69-63, at' Cheney, The
and the following night against
Bucs came from behind in the,
Eastern Washington State college
second half to drqp the Savages. '
there again were four players
nubright had a good night with
achieving this feat,
Monday
18 points and 11 rebounds, 'The,
against Eastern again, no less
Pirates out-shot the Savages 51
than five Pirates hit double figures
per cent to 37 in the first half.
in the scoring column.

Under the coaching of Tom
Black the tmck team will compete in 10 meets, plus the NAIA
district meet. The WSU indoor
is schedu1ed for March 17,
Returning mell Inelmle Lany
Boose and Bruce Baker, 100yard dash; Craig Costa and
l..arry Tussing, 440; Rich Trembell, mile ami two-mile: Ken
Sugarman, shot put: Keith
Avera, javelin; ,Pete Black 11",1
Avera, dil.clls; Crn.ta, Boose, lind
Jim Edgar, JJUrdles; Bruce Reid,
Avera, broad Jump; Reid, high
jump,
New men include Dl'iskill, Benton, HIlI'ding, 1\Iatlhews, Wyatt,
and Negovan, 1oo-yard dash;
Driskill, H,u'ding, Matthews, Riddle, Wyatt, Negovan, 220; Driskill.
Benton, Coffin, Matthews, Riddle,
Watson, 440; DrIskill, Benton,
RIddle, Watson, 880; Driskill, Benton, Hildahl, Riddle, Syite, mile;
and Driskill, Hlld(lhl, Kavats, two-'
mile,
O:Callahan, Rallis, shot put;
Driskill,
javelin;
O'Callahan,
Peterson, discus; Driskill, Harding,
Malker, hurdles; Driskill, Coffin,
Matthews, broad jump; and Matthews and Driskill, pole vault,

r

cd unlil late tomorrow night
\\'I'stl'rn Wushingtoll Sh.1e
("0111'1::0
lind l>lIrlric I.uthl'ran
unh'l'n;lty wlll meet ttlmorrow"
with tim Winner fUl'ing Whltworth.
The Pll'ates have 1\ 2-1 edge OT)'
the "'estern squad COl' the season
and are' 0-2 against the Lutes, In
the semi-fmal game of the Evergreen conCm'ence loumamellt last
week ill Tacoma \Vhitwm'th dmllJ)ed Western, 60-50.
The Pirates opened the Evergl'een seaSOIl wllh a sUI'prislng win
ovel' the Vikings on the WhitwOI'th
campus,
PLU dmpped the Pirates on
both floors dur'ing regulal' play,
Eastern Washington eliminated
the Knights befol'c the final
,)"Qund oC the Evel'green toumament, endmg all possibility of a
WhitwOI'th-PLU rematch,
\Vhitworth aud the \\'esterDPI.V winner \\'111 meet in a series
on the floor of the coast telllll.
The games will be 1)luyed 1'londay, Tuesday, anll \\'ednesday
If a third tift is neces!Ulry, The
winner gain& It berth in the
NAIA tournulnllnt and a chance
for the nlltionltl small college
tOllrnament, I
'Vhilworth will enter the playoffs with a 9-18 season recOl'd, but
has won Its Illst five straight, ineluding a 74·61 win over stl'Ong
Idaho' Stllte college.

NOrlhlown
.Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

HUdson 7-5456 -

Contoct Lons

AND SATURDAYS

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon
0l\tollletrlri ,.
6 p.m. Doilv '
9 0.111. to I p,m. Sotunloy
Eo 59 Q~..n Ave.
North~wn

-9. ~ARB~$-

, 0.111. to

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

J

Umt,.eit's
Jewe/"a

Swim Team
Oops Honors
Whitworth swimmers, after participating In their first Evergreen
conference championship meet, returned last weekend with one 'blue
ribbon, two seconds; two thirds,
and a sixth place,
Freshman Roy Mesler topped
the 1oo-yard breast stroke in less
thnn one second over the conference record time, Stan Anderson
was second in the loo-yard back
stroke, and John Said took the
same spot in the 2oo-yard back
stroke, Anderson missed first by
less than a yard,
Said also placed third in the ,200yard individual medley, The Whitworth relay team also scored It
third place finish, Mesler swam
the breast stroke in the relay,
Anderson the back stroke, Said,the
butterfly stroke, and John Fel'guson the free-style,

n--------------~------n

FURNISHED APTS.

ON

Reason"bly Priced

Diamonds

TEWINKELS
FA 8-0686

RI 7-8084

n------------4---------p

FOR
WHITWORTH STUDENTS

Our Garden Shop

DROP IN
AND COMPARE!
in both quality and price,
Terms are arranged to suit
you, No interest or carrying
charge,
We hauf! a complete stock of

the latest styles in diamond
rings which are competitive

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
JEWELRY
w, m

GARLAND

+III I II II III l i l t I III 11111 II I III 1111 ,.111111 1111

1

Delightfully Different

SPECIAL RATES

DAY B' & W PHOTO SERVICE
JUMBO PRINTS

6¢

lit

IS OPEN
Time to think of growing
thin-gs! Possessors of
green-hued thumbs! Your
time of year is approaching
, . , timB for seed}ng and
mulches. , , for laying the
ground-work for summer's
gardens, Come revel in
the offerings of our
Garden Shop.

THE GARDEN SHOP

,, , , Fourth Floor

WHITWORTH PHARMACY
Botti ... under IUlItorlty of
'"" c-c.g ~ b1 PAOFle

Open 9-9

1';

COCA-COlA BOm.JNG

SPOI(ANE, WASH ..

"l
\

/

~

i
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Lindstrom Captures Presidential Post
:' ~ '-~' ~.·~·r' :'; ,: 1 ~".<~ :':~~1\::~~~~
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Judy Sanderman

l\(artha Lane

Ben Lindstrom

Dave j\lyers

Newexec Takes Office;
Plans for Coming Year

•
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Play, 'Willy Inn', 'Campus Preview '62',
Swim Party Highlight Weekend Activit/ies
j

The dl'ama department will present a production of "The Taming of the Shrew," tonight and ~o
morrow night at 8:15 in Cowles
Memorial auditorium.
Immediately after the play on
Friday, there will be a gathering

1

AWS Gives
Election .Data
-~

i

L,

i

'j

1

.,

Petitions for associated WOmen
students offices wiII be available
Monday, March 19, according to
Steve Davis, chairman of the election board. The forms will be obtainable (rom - AWS secretary,'
Carolyn Bower in Ballard hall.
The poSitions, open are president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer, publicity chairman, social
chairman, and service chairman.
, Davis said that to be nominated
for these offices, .candidates will
have to have 50 signatures. The
petitions will be due sometime before spring vacation.
Sometime during April, there
will be a split chapel, with the men
and the women meeting separately.
At this time the women will lJave
an opportunity to meet the candidates for the various offices,
Primary elections for both associated men s'tudents and associated
women students will be from April
16 to 18. Final elections wilf held
April 19 and 20.

Placement Office
Grants Service
Applications are still bein~
taken for WhitwOi·th's job placement service under the direction of
Arne Stueclde. alumni director.
This service is for' graduating
scniOl's nnd alumni who desire jobs
other than teaching
Intereste(~
students should apply at the office
whm'e a confidential file will be
kept on el\Gh .pHl·ticipant. ~
To establish the file a fee of $1
is charged'at the time of registration. This is refundable if the applicant is not placed.
The placement office will' arrange interyiews with various
companies and notify the applicant
of specific job 'openings, They, will
cooperate with the departments 01
the co])~~e in placlng's,~ude~ts. '.

Mike Landreth

in the HUB The theme for this
is "Willy's Inn,"
The Idea of the theme is to go
along with the play; the setting
will resemble an old English Inn.
There wIll be fr~ entertainment
and refreshments will be sold at
a low cost. Dick ,Weston and
I\lIriam Rosenkranz are co-ebalrmen for the event.
From 8 to 10 p.m. Saturday evening there will be an all-school
swimming party at the Shadle
Park high school pool. Transportation will be provided.
Saturday, from 8:30 a.m. to 8
p.m., Whitworth will be "rolling
out the red carpet" for high school
students who will be visiting the
campus for "Campus Preview,
1962.",
This will give the high school
students a chance to meet students
8i1d professors, take a campus tour,
and take part in faculty interviews,
scholarship auditions, and admissions counseling,
They wUl meet for a plenary
session in the auditorium, take
part in, a Ftm-A-Rama, see a

Chri~tian

Heritage
Tour Available

sneak preview of Whitworth life, '
have two meals, including a
family-s(yle dinner, and then
take In a production of "The
Taming- of the Shrew."
"StUdents of Whitworth can fit
into this day by helping to form a
warm atmosphere and to extend a
warm welcome to the stUdents that
will be on campus," stated. Bonnie
Thompson, co-ordinator for the
event. "We' want to show them
what Whitworth is really like."

GOP Brings
Fulton Lewis
Fulton Lewis III will appear
March 30 in convocation under the
sponsorship of the Whitworth and
Spokane County Young Republicans.
Lewis is the son of the news commentator, Fulton Lewis, Jr., and
was the narrator for the House on
Un-American Activities committee
film "Operation Abolition." He is
a former analyst' for this committee. LElwis is a graduate of the
Univel'sity of Virginia, and he has
debated the dean of the Harvard
law school.
In conjunction with this presentation the Whitworth Young
Republicans have Issued a challenge to the Whitworth Young
Democrats to present a suitable
allult debater to _oppose Lewill
on a specific domestic pr foreign
Policy Isslle.

Ben Lindstrom, junior pre-min- tary. Dave Meyers was elected
isterial student from Fatrfield,
treasurer, and the position of fifth
was elected by a very close marlj:in exec will be filled Ly Mike Landyesterday as student body presi- reth.
dent for 1962-63.
Even though most of the candiLindstrom has served on the stu- dates.,~ere elected in the pJ"imm'y
dent senate for the last two years election only' an average number
as president of the sophomqre class of stUdents votEd the fiTl>t time.
and president of Carlson hall. He
won the election over Clint Britt,
junior from Spokane, who entered
the running as a write-in candidate
in the primary election.
Ste~'e DaVis report.ed that this
was the largest turnout for an
election that he had seen ill h.iJj
"Guys and Dolls" will, be the
eAperience at Whitworth. There
theme of Tolo week this year to be
were over 500 votes cast ill the
held March ii-16.
, final l'Wl-off for president.
The' office of president was the
Tola enables the women to turnonly one not determined during abOut and ask the men for dates.
the primary IlJection. In the other During the week, various activities
, positions the majority was suffi- tIJat are scheduled include devotion
cient so there was no need for a
exchanges between the dorms
general election. However, in the Monday through Thursday night,.
position of president the write-in ,and the women's serenade Wednes,candidate, Britt, received ten per day night.
cent of the votes for that office,
The cUma'l: of the week will
making a general election necesbe the movie "Brothers Karasary fo detennine the new presimozov" at "I p.m. Friday night,
dent.
and a Taco feed following this In
The vie&pretlident Is Martha
the HUB.
Lane.
MIn Lane's pro(lOlled
This year the women
choose
agenda for next year includes
five'outstanding men to be named
several changes In social planMr. Esquire (best (li"essedl, Mr.
ning, BIJ another fonnal occaa.Io...
J. R. Ve!.cence (best' personality),
Tile write-in votes here' did Jlot
Mr. Conventional Comic (funcomprise the necessary ten per
niest), Mr. Gl'in (best smile), lInd
cent.
Mr. Pensive Power (most intelJudy Sanderman, sophomore
froql Seattle, is the new secre- lectual) .

March 12-16
Is Gals' Week

will

Bernard Ramm Arrives
As 'Macartney' Lecturer

Dr. Bernard Hamm, professor of theology at California Baptist
seminary, will arrive in Spokane to prepare for Whitworth's scholarThe American Association of
ship emphasis days, Sunday through Wednesday. The four-day
Evangelical students ann,ounces a'
event, which is called the "Macartney Memorial Lectures," will
new sel'vice to the evangelical stuprovide an opportunity for students to hear an outStanding Christdents of America.
"Operation
ian scholar.
Christian Heritage" is a program
These seminars will Include discusThe theme of the lecture series sions of the major issues of conto explore the heritage of 20 cenwill be "The Christian College in
turies of Christian history.
temporary theology and pastol'lll
the 20th Century." DI·. Ramm has
"Operation Christian Heritage"
work.
selected the following topics for
will airlift a team of Christian
.,
students and faculty members to
,.,', ' '
!The Young Democrats are con- each lecture:
I·
, ,'. "i :l:
Europe fOJ' two months of study sidering this proposition and will
Monday morning at chapel,
, . '.~j
during the summer of 1962.
make a statement later applying
"Aurelius Augustine, Rhet~ric
In conjunction with the proto the challenge. If all arrangeReclaimed;" Monday evening,
gram and faculty of Gordon colmcnts are made for the debate the
"Phillip l\(elancthon, Christian
lege, the operation InclUdes a
two clubs and their repl'esentative
HUlJl.Bnism," Tuesday evening,
special study course a t the Free
will adopt a resolution at a later
"Jphn Henry Newman, A CathoUniversity Qf Amsterdam, a
c1ate.
lic Oxford;" WednesdllY morning
month'Ii cruise on a chartered
Thursday, MaI'cll 8, DI·. Homer' at chapel, "Abraham Kuycr, the
,ship 'on' the waterways of northSacred SeCUlar;" and finally,
Cunningham addressed the GOP
ern Europe, and camping in
\Vedncsday evening, "Sir Walter
club on "Americanism- neither
Switzerland and Italy.
l\loberly, Rcdbrick versus Oxleft nor right."
~ The 1962 expedition is expected
hridge."
to cost each IT\ember approximateTentative plnns incluc1e a conAll of the evening meetings will
ly $550 for -his round-trip air centration on the evangelical tra- be held in' the Whitworth Comtransportation to Europe, study ditions as found in the life and munity church' at 7:30.
,and living expenses for two' work of such men' as Wesley,
A special question' and anl>wer
months.
Luther, Calvin, Zwingll, Menno' period for interested students has
, For 'preparatory study, the Simons, St. Augustine, and St. been set for Tuesday morning at
EUrQPe~ lectures and the faculty Paul. Further possibilities include 11'.
Also, afternoon seminars,
' leildershlp the seminar carries with an expansion of the tour to Greece which are being held for vir.iting
it six J.1ours 0.£ college credi.t.
,Bnc:l Y~qr;.laVla.
nunlsters, are open to stUdents.
Dr. &1'11&1'11 Ilunm
1
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The 'Vhit wol'lhian

WI,at Is the Purpose of AWS?
"Where, oh where has A WS gone?"
This is the ()uestion plaguing the minds of
many Whitworth women this year. We spe lhe
exec's blue blazers every other week and we see
the pl"esidpJlt nt her' place in student senate, but
whnt. elm's A WB (Associated Women Students) do
for the women of Whitworth?
For the answm' to this question we asked representatives of the women's dorms and their answers rangt'd from "What is AWS?" to "Nothing,
as fur as I know." This doesn't speak very highly
for an organization that has a legal membership
of all the women students enrolled at Whitworth.
Usually the members of an organization can at
least nnme one activity of that group, especiallY
when they pay yearly dues.
And that brings us to another subject-dues.
Most women dOll't realize that each of them is
paying $1 a year for A WS activities. This money
is automatically taken out of the dorm dues. Plus
this money, AWS also receives $550 from the stu-dent body which comes (rom the student body fee
paid by each student.
What is done with this money? Let's look at
their proposed budget for this year. There is $50
allocated for a co-Pirette log which no one has
seen or heard anything about. Under-the heading
of lAWS there is $100; $25 for dues and $75 for a
convention that one Whitworth woman attends.
By the way, do you know what lAWS is and does?
There is also
set aside for a state convention
that m08t- women know little about. Under the
broad title ?f operational expenses goes $50, and
then we come to the main activities of this group.
May day receives $150; TolD week, $30; open
donn, $5; brunch, $25; and Big and Little Sister
party, $35.
Looking at this list we would be inclined to saythat A WS is just another social committee. Why
have a separate group to plan these events?
Couldn't the ASWC social program committee' do
the job just, as well and save the extra work of
another organization?
.The purpoSe in the A WS constitution re&ds,
"The-' p~rpose 'of this organization. shall be to
strengthen
the spirit of loyalty and good fellow.
ship among women students, develop cooperation
between .the_ student body and the administrative .
offices of the school, provide a means ~y which thl;
women shidents may express opinions on matters
of jnt~rest to them, and spiritually unite all Whit- ,

$50

,
.i

,
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worth women," Arc social activities fulrilling this
purpnse?
Somp of t1wse so-calll~d "A \VS-sponsorpd" activilips leave room for questions. The dorm
brunches were handled ill this manner. A letter
was written to the dorm vice-prcsidpnts telling
them that a brunch was to be held on n certain
date and that the individual dorms would he held
responsible for the plnns and financ{'s Is this
what sponsored menns?
Heart Sister week was also handled by the
dorms except for a 8x12-inch poster sent to each
dorm. The candlelighting ceremony publicity was
handled by the dorms also.
There are several activities that A WS has done
this year that ale worthwhile projects, but how
many of the women are conscious of them? The
Big and Little sister program was carried out effectively and the foster parent plan is an excellent idea. However, the women have heard little
about this plan, or about the foreign scholarship.
Under the jurisdiction of A WS is the standards
board. CommuniC{ltion to students concerning this
function is also lacking. The only indication of
such a group that most women have seen is a reminder last week concerning proper dress on campus. Is the standards board a functioning group?
If so, why don't we hear more about their purpose
and duties? According to the A WS exec minutes,
the standards board has little power except in the
advisory capacity.
In the area of representation, the president of
A WS does have a vote in student ~nate, but how
many people does this vote represent?
How QlHJlY times have all the ~omen got together to discuss the issues in senate and give their
opinions? How many times has the A WS exec
discussed the issues? According to a member of
the exec, she cannot remember ever discussing an
issue
before
the voting in senatp. Is this repre,
\
sentation?
Again we ask, is A WS accomplishing its purpose? If not, why isn't it? is it simply a
matter of communication o~ ~ matter of changing
the purpose to fit the actiyfties? Is A WS only a
social planning co~mitt~? Why don't w~ ha~e"
group meetings where outside speakers_of interest·
to Whitworth women are brought in to speak? Why'
don't ~e-have more worthwhile projects? Why
doesn't anyone know what llLgo~g on in .AWS?
Why?~S,q;

LmERS TP THE EDITOR

Democrats Counter-challenge R~pu~licans;
L'etter Qf ~ppreciatio." Received by A WS,
Dear E(hlOl':
As tho of[icill] spokesman for
lhe YoUng Democrats of Whitworth college, I would like to convey the' thanks of our organization to lhe membel's of the Young

Final Reduction
SALE
ENDS SATURDAY
MARCH 10
SPORT SHIRTS
& SWEATERS

V2 OFF
SUITS, SPORTS COATS
SHOES

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
COnON PANTS

25 to SOcro OFF

~

Repubiican' club and to those stu- received from her:
dents who attended the recent de- Dear American Foster Mothers:
bate'.
I am well Ilnd hope the same of
Because 'such an interest and all of you,
concern was expressed by the ReI received the 4960 lire monthly
publillans in the workings of our check and am very happy. I was
PUlty, we wish to issue a retum told that you are my new foster
challenge on a phase of the Re- mothers..
publican party. We challenge the
I am a brunette and have long
Whitworth' Young Republicans to hair; it is dark chestnut brown, my
a debate-Resolved: That the right eyes are also dark brown and I
wing political groups of US poll- was born on the 13th of September
t.ics pose a danger to the basic , 1948. My hometown is Bocca
American freedoms and therefore D'Evanol'o. I go to school and am
do not deserve the support of the in 6th grade; my teachers and my
US citizens.
'
companions are dark-skinned like
Respectfully,
I am; my mother's name is Elisa,
Jerry Reeves, Pres.
she is 46 -years old, my brother
Anselmo is 23, my sister Cnrmelina
is 19, and Emilia is 15,
Denr Editol':
Denr foster mother, no\v I Would
As you pmbably know, AWS
spon.sors lin orphan through the like to have your picture to know
]<'oster Parents' plan,. Just recent- you, you wiII make me very happy
ly, because our COI'mel' orphan, if you will send them to me.
Marisa Marcone
Chryssoulll, became old 'enough to
Thllnk you,
sllJlPort herself, wc were given a
Kathy Goode, Prcsident, AWS
new orphan. This is a lettel' we

gor.
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BOOK REVIEW

Books Uncover alld Answer
New Trends in Racial Prohleln
How many of you "educated students" have eve.' heard of the
B1aclc Muslims? You now have
this opportunity.
Now available III the Whitworth
library is a non-fiction book by
Eric Lincoln which tells of this organization of rl}o_re than 100,000
Negroes who pI'each black autonomy, black supremacy, black unions against the white world.
The Black Muslim movement
has been charact~r1zed as melodramatic and extremist, but In
his book, Lincoln shows that It
is an accura te gauge of racial
tension in the United States to-

Ncgl"O's ]'ising discontent with the
way things arc and his determination to change them.
This IS one trend of thought that
all people should be aware of; this
book prc~ents it III an interesting
and informative manner
_Another book along the same
IIno Is a collection of 19 essays
an r\&C6 relations of mid-century;
the title is "Race Relations and
Theory," edited by Jitsulchi Musuoka and Preston Valien.

'The best new fiction book in the
library is "The Marquise of 0--'"
by Heinrich Von Kleist, who has
been called "one of the greatest,
boldest and most ambitious writers
day.
Germany has ever produced."
"Yearbook o( the United NaBehind an array of myths and
ritual, behind an alleged tie to tions," is another new book reIslam, this new form of black na- ceived in the library; this 14th editionalism reflects the American' tion covers the calendar year 1960.

PERSONAL OPINION:

Student Says Love Decaying
,Through th:e Power of Hate
by John Drew Anderson
If someone from another planet

were to visit our world what would
he think of it? By basing his
opinion on newspapers, television
programs, and similar forms of
mass communication, I'm afraid it
would be a rather 'dim view.
"Hate, violence, self-centeredness, ma teriaIism-if this is life on
Earth, I gues!! I'll be leaving."
To a certain extent, our visitors ideas of us do have some
truth in them. We have a_ serious crime problem, divorce

meager income to support an orphan.
I'm not trying to say we should
be satisfied with the world as it
is, _ There is far too much wrong
around for that, But what sort
of life will we have If we look for
wrong so much that we never have
time to see anything that is right?

News Views

by ~Iyer Avedovech
ruptures one out of four marBurma's anti-Communist miliriages, alcohol and narcotics
tary chief, General Ne Win, has
!II owly evacuate the lives out of
taken the reins of gover~ent
millions of bodies.
again.
We must never be so amazed by
A swift army. coup on March 1
the hate in the world that we be- re-installed him 'as premier. The
come dulled to its more amazing, move was seen as a gain for the
though less spectacular, opposite-- - West. Army' opposition to plans
love.
by "neutralist" Premier U Nu for
Love has - the power to move giying autonomy to tribes along
mountains, not in the shocking, the Burma-Red China border and
destructive way that bombs do, , dissatisfaction with growing Combut in a constructive way. Moun- munist influence in Rangoon were
tains of pride can be replaced by behind the coup.
humility, mountains of selfishness
General Win, 50, is & career
by altruism.soldier and an experienced paULove DOES exist here in the
tical trouble-shooter. Trained
world. - We mJght have to look
at England's Sandhurst and 10
a little harder, but It wiD be
Japan, he helped Japan take
there. Of course, It won't be in
Bunna In World War II, later
the headlines ()f a newspaper;
llelPoo' the British recenquer it.
it won't Interrupt your favorite
In 1958 he grabbed power from
western television program. No,
U Nu. In 18 months of military
lo\'e is most commonly present
rule the general won praise as an
in the ordinary part!! of Ufe.
-administrator and reformer. When
A child gives his toy away to a civilian rule was restored in Feb.,
poorer neighbor.
A professor 1960, U Nu won election with 'Comtakes time out of his busy schedule munist support and with nato help a confused student. An old tionalist progmms that rekindled
grandmot!ler sacrifices part of her Burma's long civil wm'.
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Shakespeare, 's COllledy COllIes to Life on Stag;e 10llight
by SlIe Hornslein
"Of all mao matches nevel' wao;
the like!" cle~cl'lbe!' the mllrriage
of "Cursl Kate" and the equally
:'lmng-willed Pelruchio pI'e~ented
this wee]\Cnd in \VIlIiall1 Sha]{espeaI'e's dehghtfu] comeoy "The
TIlming of the S]1l'\?W "
In thj~ play many thing,> weave
togethel' to put the audience into

an EJizabelhian ~tate of mind, The
dancers III the foyer add milch to
cleate the mood. hut the mllsi.:
Jll"ecedlllg the play 1<; ~[)ll1et hlll~ to
prai~e,
The gUllm', harpsichord.
und flute se]ectioll~ arc excellent
background music,
'I'he ('uslllIlling is all01 h('I' 0111~Ialldillg fl'alum of til{" Ilhl)",
It
helps In rl~flc(,\ Ihn hislory !If

.

.

SnowBrings VariedB.esp~nse
From Oregon State Students

f tu' lill'" h~' Ihl' ril"h allll ('olol'flll
llIa"'rial~.

'I'hl' nll'lI nrc 1101 In
h., .. nl-lim ... ill Ihl" an'n "It 111'1',
nnd an' 11'111111'" frl1ll1 ttli'll'
l'hlllll'll hnls to Ih .. lr "hoP" ill
"'nthp~ Ihut art' jlattl'rllI'li ufter
alllhellUu Ik!>II;"JI!>.
Kntlwrillll, Ihe IIIlI -tcmpered,
violenl, scol(hng, 1)l'invJing woman,
is plll'lraYIlI[ very well by Ann
Dinc~
She f1'HII\ces. yells. CI ie~,
fighl~, a Ill! rei lllany lillle~ she
seellls to give up lOll easily and
I h'(l~ Illmost too qUlcldy,
Tom. Layne pm'll'avs Petruelllo
Vct')' -1:llnvlnclllgl~',
1 lIs gesl Ul"C~,
llclion~, anti whn[e allllUl!e rlelllol1slnlte Ille ~lcl"lllleSS, yet exll'emc
jm'illlily of lIis clIlIl'1Icter,
He can release lIis temper liI,e a
maclman. beal hb ~erYllnls and he
mean alnlll'it 10 Ihe point. of n
tYmll1 without lo<;illg IIny· of his
good hUIllOl',
His cne\'gy was
hOUlldlc~s, anr./ he s(l~ll[ls mosl of
. his timt' on top o(llCnches and gal[oping I)acl, ~lIld fot'th oyel' Ihe
stage,
Thllrl~ is m.l:t!J1Hn!:C ill IllItnl' or

"\V,pke up. wake uP." clied Ihe
CACP)-Brn! Bel'e's the edipl"Ofes~Ol',
torial ..'eaction~ of the Oregon
State ullivel'slly _ "Baromcttlr" to
"Snore, snore." answered I.he
OUI' natlOna) f\'ee7.e-oul.
studenls.
"Oh look
Look. :mrl see. Sec
the snow," cned the !>turlents,
"Sob, soh," said the Cali/ol'luall.
"131'1"1'." sgirl Jane. "'Vhere m'e
"II is cold, It'is vel'Y cold, Oh
my leotar·ds?"
how I wish I wel'e at home.'!
"Shudder,'; ~did Dick
"Where
"Look a-t Ihe snow. Look at Ihe
are my gloves?"
ice," edud Ihe wcalhermlll!, "Oh
OJI see. Look and sec. See the _ how vel'Y' happy I am,
I was
students Sec them thmw snowright!"
•
bulls See them slide on the iCIl.
\\'hat fun they are haying!
"HUlTUY, Burnty," c!"ied the profOSSOl', ,"See the s'tudrnls run to
my class Tiltly ;U'e thirsting aftm'
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS,
knowledge.' Oh how happy I am!"
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
See the stmlents, see them run,
SHARP &: STEVENS STREI!'!"
FA 8·7660
011 look Look at Iheir funny rct!
noseS .

Leecraft Printing Company'

.. .................................

Ilw otlll'r purl!>, tHe"
('hlll'l[
.Hrell'k gUI't, II \"('1'.1' w"rlh,Y IlIle'rprl'lulioll uf BUlllblll, Hulel>
fulltHr. JIll 1l~\\"I'I' 1",,1 till' slmllY
\'oil'n IIl1d he'1I1 hUI'11 "r Illll ohl
1111111,

Jim Shoel, who p[aYNl 1101'1 ellsio,
CIne of ](ale'~ ~ister's <;uilor~, abo
did nn OIlI<;liIl](lilll~ job The [dnd,
finn qUlllily of hi~ \ oil>{' Illude him
liked Imm lilt' hC'gIlHling. AItIIl1Ill:h
110 was Ii IIIII~ h.1I d 10 llllllc'r~llInd
at first whem he I\'!I~ l[j~glmccl liS
Ihe Hussiun lul.1!' i prollllhty he- I
('fluse of Ihe thiel, hlal'l, lJoantl, he
IIII pI'Cl\'ell Il~ lime IJI'ogrcssed,

t\~ " II hoh· Ihl' pia) i~ ",111'1111'I.\' w,,1t doni'
II ""I\tuin~ el'l'l Ytiling I hal IS IWI·t)<;Sat"y ill II goml
pIli)' 1IH'llidilll': /H'!illll, culrJl". hu11101', IIUllH'1l1 klly, HIlI[ eha"'lclel S
Ihlll 1\1 C' hvillj.! thml' paris. Em'h
mllle(! 10 the pillY III his or hoI'
OWII \\'ay, alii) oadl IlelpC'd I() mn)w
It til<' <;1'\(Te~~ Ihul
is.
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STEER INN
SHAKES - 21c
BURGERS -19c

I:{-----

Dellghtrully DiHerenl

Open Friday and Saturday til I a.m,
W.~~days til I I p,m,

FURNISH.ED APTS.
Reasonably Priced

TEWINKELS
FA 8-0686
(!---

-'

RI 7·8084

----.-----J:!
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This coupon worth

10

10e drInk

Norlhlown
Barber Shop
ALL'PURPOSE RECORD RACKS

OPEN 9·9 WEEKDAYS

98c to $4.35

AND SATURDAYS

Smit~'s

-9 BARBERSN. 4810 DIVISION STREET

-

;... STOP THAT COLDI

Beacon Clean,ersl

SUI 51ze CORICIDIN

'-$2.88'
size

91<:

CORICIPIN

SPOKANE'S ONLY REGISTERED GARMETICIAN

88c
JI." SIZE

:u

WHITWORTH

DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY SERVICE

CONTAC

$1.28
51

YOUR MONEY
QUYSMORE

BRING CLOTHES TO THE

SIZE CENTEREX

~UB

PHARMACY

POST OFFice

$1.18

Curt's

"X"

Drugs,

STUDENT RAYES:

IN A REAL
DRUGSTORE

(AT THE "Y")

9·9

HU 3·1186

~.

GALLEY' TREASURES •
FOR LUCKY PIRATES
N.......s drawn weekly
N&W LVCKY PIRATES
LINDA JAYNE - McMTllan
MARY McVAY - E~st Wamm
LARRY TUSSING - Arend
ROBERT IDDINGS - Arend
Bring VMI' ..-.., IIOcIy cud ."" ct.hn
your .. ,tey IrN.--A big juicy
CHEF'S SPECIAL-Grilled by a'"

AMES IGA FOODLINER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

-TRY OUR ltc 8URGER-

CUsit Our

!/ewelrlJ

LUGGAGE
DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL. RATES
(,

, at-

La-Rose Drive In

UmtreUts

OPEN 9·9 DAILY

COLLEGE TOWN

ON

·'Diamonds
FOR
WHITWORTH STUDENTS
DROP IN
AND COMPAREI

For thai long-awaited
Bummer vacation or that
exciting trip to the
World's Fair, 1)(! in style
with tile lichter luggage
by Sumsonite: You will
find (l l{Jrge selection
pieces to complete or
'adcllo your luggage
needs.

or

in both quality and price,
Terms are arrallged to suit
you; No interest or c{Jrrying
ch{Jrge,
We have a complete stock of
the kItest fltyl~s in diamond
rings which are competitive

LUGGAGE DEPl',

. . . 3rd Floor

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

-"

YII. aa GARLAND

,

;

'
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We ore nol surprised when
folks come bock after 'elling us they'd like
"shop
around" before making up
their minds. We like them
to compare. Then we have
their full confidence. And
it is easy
moko sure thot
comporhon favors us. All
we hove to do is offer plenly
of vol ue. More 'han anyone
else is able fo do. If you
like 10 compare, you'll like
buying diamonds here.
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an "international ~et" when it
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BUT!!

You can d~y clean everything

else in just 45 minutes at the

Fisller's Coin Operated Dry- Cleaning

"There's no
monkeyin' around
when it comes to
WWP lervice!"

GUYS:
GALS:

Clean 3 sport coats and 4
pairs of slacks for only
Clean 3 skirts and 5 sweaters
{or only

A

.!)

r;;~

GOOD

~

~~

THE WASHIN.TOI
WATER NWa CO.
I

!

~

DRY CLEANING AT
FISHER'S FOR 1 GUY
AND 1 GAL

-if you don't have 8 full pounds of dry

cleaning"get together with a coople of

IDEA
"
,
friends and "share the load".
L ____________________________________
• ____ _

i:.r
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TICKETS TO THE
WORLD'S
FAIR
,
RECORD ALBUM~
THEATRE PASSES

JUST WRITE A SHORT PARAGRAPH
ON "WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR AND WHY."
SEND ENT!lY TO

Open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 6 days a week - 12 to 9 Sundays

rot •• in the notion.

•

~ 4 MONTHS FREE

,

convenience I in the home

of the low.at

/

SPECIAL PRIZES

r------------~\---------------------------~-

alway, "Reddy" to blad

Clnd CIt on.

WIN!

Cleans all your cfothes beautifully and
wrinkle-free - ready to wear

Your Electrical Servant is

off with dozen. of mod.rn

$2.00
$2.00

KNEW RADIO
SPOKANe. WASHINGTON

or lako II

You'll save so much in your dry cleaning you won't
,
have to write home for money.
N. 10410 DIVISION

COLLEGE TOWN
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FISHER'S DRY CLEANING
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COLLeGE TOWN

PHONE HU7-9015 FOR DETAILS
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39.

Prcfix meaning in
Polish bmnd
A!'!'ocialion by way of
Unit of elecl rical rcsistancc
40. Small bill
41. Scot val'. of wall
43. And

44, Not Icft
45, HIgh school
46. North CaJ'Olina

l'OII1I1I,· ... --1oI1 "Olllpl~ ... it 10; .h·l\'in~ me to In~nl1itr
I IMvc six ('xUlllIlllllions thi~ w('cl,
alone, alltl four 1l1ll1'C cOllllllg up
lIe"t \\ 1'(01" I illIl nol Iweparc([ foJ'
ilny of th['~e \\'111 >'011 plellsc help
me
NCI vous 1'IIIIie
Deul" NcrvollS Malc:
I Lmlic\'c thnt.1111 yOlu' cxaminntion problems Cilll be solved by
sub!.litllting olle big, nll-llny eXIIIll.
If you SCOl'C I-A lind sign 011 tile
dollcd hne, you won't cvcn think
of ~'OUl' othcl' tcsts wlulc YOII bask
in thc sun of southCl'1\ Clllifol"lliu.
I Likc Army GI'ecll
Deal' Lnsl-Hopc-fOJ'-Me:
Whcn I was lit tic, lilY moth()I'
Ileglcctml to Icnch mc good lind

-Joc Wcston
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1\1,\' nlllJllllluto will not, CHllIlot,
ami won'! OVCII II'Y 10 gol IIlulIg
with me
We fight [;(Inslantly,
nLlll'c IIntl lonlll'ni ellth othol' am!
jll~t plulIl dOIl't sec eye to cyc.

Sincc I'm purfcd, plellbe help me
st 1'lIightCII uul my 1001lllo,
Mille MlIt'fYI'
P.S,-I III sJlol'e~ 100,
DeiH' Tl'llllmutizcd Tecllager;
Don't lol Ihnt IIl1sty I'IIsclIl thnt
slccps in Ihc next bell gcl you
down, SlurHI up ful' YOlll' rights.
I 101O\\' whul yoU'l'c going throu&h,
In~l ",colt Iho SlIlIle thing hllPllCnell
lome. Now my rOOOllll1l Ic is
thl'cnlening lo kicj, 1110 out of Bull
HIHI Cllnln,
FOI' Bcttel' 01' Cot' \Vonio?

Some of our
best friends
are raccoons
In ollr job of exploring lind drilling
for oil we come across nil kinds of
small rurry nnimnls like these.
As II "visitor" in the rarest, Stllncllll'd
has a rcsponsibility to protect wildlire ulld kcep the wilderncss frcsh
and green, And we IIccomplish this
in several wnys, working closcly with
thh and gnlllc and wildlife omcia/s.
Water wells, esscnlinl to our drilling
operations, nourbh thirsty plant:> und
animals ... 'lind nesting and brecding
ponds arc buill for wild fowl.
Whcn wells ure in, we aS~lIre ncw
growth by resccding grassland and by
planting ncw trees in the work ureu.
Exploring ten inS in helicopters keep
sharp wutch for fires, and on the
ground our men wilh bulldozers lind
woiter trucks stnnd ready to help
when fire strikes,
Good conservation includes thousands of oil-producing areas that are
also used for recreation, outdoor
sports, farming lind grazing.
Multiple use of the land allows moro
people to enjoy our heritage lind the
beauty of the great outdoors, At tho
same time, Ollr natural resources are
developed to scrve the nation.
plannlno ahead 10 'serve you heifer

STANDARD OIL OOMPANY
OF OALIFORNIA
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Baseballers,
Nanle Two
Co-captains

'Vhitworthian

SPORTS
Pirates Lose KC Trip
III Play-off with PLU
46-28 margin. Whitworth's allconference guard Hagen led the
Pirates With 16 points and freshman BiII Rubright scored 14.
With Gary MeGlocldln leading
the WilY with the best performance of his career, \Vhitworth
bounced back the next night for
an 81-6'7 re\'ersal of l\londay's
performance. ~(cGlockJin sank
14 field goals and three-or-four
foul shots for 81 points, and
grabbed ten rebounds.
Rubright also had ten off the
backooards and added 17 points.
Hagen was the only other 'Pirate
in double figures, with 11, ,
Only two Pirates were able to
score morc than six pomts in the
final loss. Hagen had a t.remendous
last ten minutes of play in which
he scored the Pirates' final 25
points and ended with 31.
Hagen's effort was more than
offset by Albertsson's 38. The
"Big Swede," who had been held
to 13 points the night before. also
grabbed 21 rebounds,
Only !ocnlor Bob Huber managed to hit conSistently with 6for-D, and 12 poInts for the Bucs.
JUeGJocklin snatc'hed ten rebounds.
Whitworth pulled to within twopoints at 69-67 behind 'Hagen's
closing effort, but the failure of
anyone else to score left the rally
short of its mark.
I
Earlier in the week I;Iagen ~as
named to the Evergreen ail-conference -first team and teammate
Clayton Anderson was a second
team choice.

\Vhltworth missed a chance at
the National Association of Intel'collegiate Athletics basltetball
toul'nament in Kansas City next
week by a scant four points Wednesday at Tacoma.
The Pirates dropped the deciding contest of a best two-of-three
series of games to the Knights of
Pacific Lutheran university, 73-69,
despite a 31-point effort by Whit
Ed Hagen. The Lutes also won
the first game Monday by a wide
64-46 margin to gain the trip east.
Whitworth started the PLU
series slow, being out-scored in
the second haH of the opener,
35-19, after trailing at halftime
b'y two points, 29-2'7.
With Albertsson leading the way
with 12 !.nags, the Lutes controlled
the backboards by a convincing

Girls' Team
Dumps Foes

I

,
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The Whitworth women's varsity
basketball team has won all their
league games this 5eason They
lost one game to Central Washington State college at the play-d~y
two weeks ago,
\Vednesday night they trounced
Eastern Washington State college,
45-26, to take the conference trophy. '

The team consists of Martha
Lane, Betty Stewart, Marge
Fariss, Penny Carlson, Linda
Flathers, Jean Gifford, Doris Falk,
Carolyn Anderson, Nancy Reno,
and Kimsley Marks. Miss Gifford
and Miss Marks piayed only. in the
first games because of later leg
injuries,
The team has played and defeat-'
eel Gonzaga University,
Holy
Names college, the University of
Idaho, and Washington State university.
They also played two amateUI'
teams from Spokane: the Sugar
Blues amI the Yellow Jackets.
They were defeated by the Yellow
.Tackets but overthrew the Sugar
Blues by a close margin.
The women's volleyball team
took the Pine league trophy earlier
t.his year, The awards were given'
out at the banquet last night.
Basketball presentations were also
given at this time. The Pine
league includes Gonzaga university, Holy Names collage, Eastern
Washington' State cotJege, and
Whitworth,

Intram1l;raI Squads
Score"· Wide Wins'
Inramural volleyball was launched this week' with Town ciub, the
Faculty. and Washiniton hall all
gaining lop-sided wins.
Town club dumped Carlson No.
2, 15-0 and 15-2. and Faculty beat
Carlson's No, 1 team, 15-6 and 151. Nason No, 2 fell to Washingt.on No.1, 15-6 and 15-4, while
\ We~tminster No. 1 forfeited to
\Vestminster No.1.
Volleyball is being played on a
double elimination tournamen't
basis thl'ough March 22. ~ixteen
teams comprise the league, with
two squads playing a two-out-Qfthree series. The team which wins
the series \ is credited with one
win, the losing team getting one
loss.

J.eadi/)~ I he Pira Ie hasebllllol's'
thi!> yeal' will be co-captains Farrel'
HOInig and Dennis Riegcl". Fil-St
HIlII lIul'd It(lSe Will he 0Jlen as bolIl
Deml I11cGuire and Jerry Braymeyer g-mc\unled, onci Dick \Vashhum has transfelTecJ to Columbia
Ba<,in JUniOl' colle~e.
The team wll! he strong down
the IIIHlclle, WIth Hie~el' liS catche.ami thrce retUrning pitchersSpike GI'OS\'cnol', Bob Bubel', and
Tom Ingram.
N"r11l Hardin!:: will return at;
short, non Cox 111111 Bur Trentll'llth at !oc(~olld, I.eo Archer at
{'enter field, and Romig at Jeft
field.
Conch Poul Merkel soid the team
will be strongel' on defense and'
hopcs (hat the batting will be as
good liS last year. Tne main key,
he stated, 011 Ihls year's team will
be the styength of the pitchingstaff.
UNFORESEEN \VEATIIER conditions ha\'e made it impossibJe for
There are 20 games on tho
- tho busebalJ team to practice outdoors. Here se\'eral team memschedule and for the first time
bers warm up in the gym.
the Pirates will be playing tho
College of Idaho and the University of BrlUsh Columbia.
Following is the full basebalf
schedule for the coming season.
March 3D-Washington State Penitentiary, ,Walla Walln, single
by Gary Carpenter
game; 1 p.m.
The Evergreen conference 'has conference
basketball'
setup
March 31-College of Idaho, Cald':
once again come into criticism fm' Either the tournament winne,r
well, double-headel', 1 p.m.
its recent basketball toul"nament should be the league wil1hel' which .Apl·jJ 5-Whitman college, Walla
held in Tacoma whe)'e the league'~ hardly seems fair to a "team which
Walla, dou/lle-header, 1:30 p.m.
last two clubs took' all honors.
has worked hal'd all season' comApril 6-University of Idaho, MosLet's take a realistIC look at the piling a bette~ win-loss record 01'
cow, doubl&-header, 1 p.m.,
'situation before' we jump off the .' the offici a; champion and 'the Aprilll-Gon;zaga university, here,
de'ep end and make a' riish verbal • tourney. winner should have equal
. smgle game.:~2:30 p.m.
attack at the conference directors. _opportunity for a pla~-off spot.
April 14- Central Washington
Maybe they 'have some'-points in ,', One altllrnative; would be to ,pit
" State coIlege,' E I len s bur g ,
theIr favor after all,
the, regular s~asoll " c~amplon.
double~header, 1:30 p.m.
The main re!lSbn for the tourna- aga~nst the. tournament wmnel' t~ _ April 21- Eastern Washington
Stat~ <;oIJege, here, double-headment, according tb Whitworth ath- decide the pla~-off tean: if' the
er, 12:30' p,m.
letic dlreetQr Paul Merkel, was t'?' ~hamps do not Win the tourname!'t. .
·allow the team whicli was current- Why not send. just one te~m Aprll 28--= Gonzaga univers.ity,
there,' double-header, 1:30 p,m.
ly the hottest in the league', what- against the state's top indepel1dent
lOstead
of
two
or
three'?
May
~Univer.tity of British eo.
ever its confer~nce standing, have
lumbia, here. single game. 2:3&
a chance at the national tournaAnother possibility is to divide
p,m:, ,
ment. To me, this see~s to make . the season into halves, with winI
M.ay
&-'Central Washington State
sense.
ners of each half season vying' for
. coIlege, here, double-header
Whether the Pirates and Eas-. the conferjlnce title and a play-off
12:30' p.m.
'
t(!rn had any right to go to tlie right or, if the same team should
"fay, 8-Goi'lZaga university. here. '
nationals
-another question, but win ooth halves, send that team
single game, 2;30 p.m.
the b~ic reason for the tourney directly to the play-offs,
May 12- Eastllrn Washington
appears legitimate. While a squad
State college,' Cheney, doubleDivision is also possible geomay not win a cJ:!ampiol1ship, it
header, 12:30 .p.m.
graphically,
although
this
seems
to
-may be the strongest club in the
me
one
of
the
least
desirable
league at the end of the season.
HUdson 7-5>4".
Contect Lens
Normally the conference \vol,lld be methods, just as it now is in base!
. forced to send a weaker team be- ball.
Dr.-V'ernon'L. Dixon
cause it had won the tlUe. '
Optom.trist
Whatever the cholce of the
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Deity
One thing, howcvel', needs to be directors, some changes should he
" a,m. to I p,m. Stturday
changed if the tournament is made made while retaining the basic
E.
59
Que." Ave.
Northtown
a regular part of the .Evergreen
purpose of tIle tournament.
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~ mi!lion times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
lce-cold Coca·Cola!
..,'

WIth

PAOFlC COCA-COLA IOmING', co.

SPOKANE, WASH.
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'Sophomore Spec'tacular', Movie,
'Dixie' Music Highlight Weekend
at the tables taking orders (or
This weekend's activities will
start with "Friday at Three,"
refreshments which nill ,be
another pl'esentation of fine music,
sold at the regular price. (Jharlle
for the students of Whitworth,
Pringle wiJI be the emcee.
from 3-5 p.m. FrJday in the HUB.
Tolo weekend will continue FriThe' featured group for this day, with three activities slated ..
weekend are the "Hi-Fi's," a'iocal
At the regular family-style dinner
Djxieland and s\ving band. , Dave the ta!Jles, will be decorated togo
Robblee, \'vhitworth stUdent, has
~long with the Sl,' Patrick's day
weekend .. and the general theme of
been teaching the' group of five
the week, "Guys and Dolls."
men and one woman for some time.
At 7 p:rri.: thire will be the AWSAlong' with the preselltatJon
sponsored, movie "BrotherS Kara~
of mUMlc, there will bewaltresse.
',mozov" in the a'uditorium. The
,
cost is 30 cents stag and SO'cents
drag. (And of course, lhe women
as~ the men). Linda Messmer is
chairman of the movie.
Immediately followiug the
'movie tbere ,\\ill be a taco feed
The music department has
'In the HUB. During this time
scheduled one junior and two Senthe o,Qtstandlng men elec,ted by
ior music recitals Ior the months
the ",omell on campus will be
of March and April.
announced,
Charis SouUs is scheduled to
This event is for couples only"
'give her senior recital' on' the organ in Cowles Memorial auditorium on Sunday, March 25, at 4
p.m.
Gordon Neill, a trumP,flter, Is
schedulC4J to give his 'IjCn'!or re. dtal in th~ music bUlldiug. on
Jiirimie Kim, a freshman at
'Monday, April 28, at '7:80 p.m,
Whitworth from Soutb Korea, has
Soprano Jane Ki.ngman is sla ted
to give her junior recital on Mon~ received a note from 'the Korean
day: Aprj)'30i'af' 7:30p:m:,iri th~ , cbn~ulate in 'Sim Fra~cisco, ',refUSing to r~me1.l! his passport. This
music building.
will, in effect, force Jimmie to reThe music faculty states that
turn to Korea before April 10, the
"the student should approach the
expiration date of the, present pass'recital the saine asa concert port.
'
artist making his or her debut ill
New Yoi'k."
Because of, Jimmie's activity in
The recital is the culmination of Korean political youth organiza'years of intensive work and the
student's opportunity to demonstrate his or her ability to make a
'sustained performance of col,ege
caliber.
'
"
The stullent is reql.!ired tll ha\'e
a Ilreliminary Iludltlon no less
than onl! month hefore the recltnl. At this audition Um studont Is Ilrclll,Jred to jlerfonn the
entire rl!dtllJ, 'one half of it from
nu~mory.
If IIny other students
are assisting they milst likewise
audition.
The publici ty fOJ' the reci tal is
the I'Csponsibilily of ,the studen ~
and the actual production is J)lallned and its fimil organization
directed by the pel'son giving the
recital.
,

,

Music Students
Slate Recitals

and will cost SO cents per couple.
This will climax the 'Tolo week.
Co~chairmen are Kathleen Jones
and Charlene Campbell, '
'''Once Upon a Summer," the
first sophomore spectacular, will
be presllnted Saturday,March 17,
at 8,:15 p.m., in Cowtes']fIeqlorlal
auditorhiin. Admissionpdces arr,
35 cents per person and 50 cents
Pel:" couple.
,About 85 students are participa'tlng In this unusual, program,
which' is centered around a summer fair. Included in the carnival,
talent show, pickle and pie contest and circus scenes are acts to
please everyone, ranging from organ,vocal, and piano solos, to
comedy routines and dance pantomimes.
This play was written by Mrs.
Willy Ciark, a SCjlttle high school
teacher.' The entil'e production is
directed by Miss Aim Dines',

Officials Withhold Passport
Of ,Korean ,Studien,t,.; ,Kim
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Ballard Top Dornl
In Grade ,Honors
I

,

The tJ'llveling trophy for academic achievement was awarded by
Keith Robinson, chairman of the
academic achievement committee,
to the president of Ballard hall.
Ballard had th~ highest gradepoint average of any of the living
groups.
The dDl'm gl'Ude-point ayerages
ran as follows:
Ballard, 2.89; East Wal'ren,2.83;
West Warren, 2.81; Nason hall,
2.79; Carlson hall, 2.75; Washington hall, 2.73; 'Maranatha, 2.71;
Town students, 2.70; McMillan
hall, 2.61; Goodsell-Lancaster hall,
2.60; Westminster hall, 2,49; Alder
hall, 2.44; and Lc~terman Lanning,
2.38.
The IIrst semester's honor roll
Included 171 students, A further
breakdown reveals that 59 pel'
, cent of the hODOr roll are wom~n'.

Jimmie Kim
Whitworth had 17 stUdents with
4.0 averages. They arc Kal'en Edmiston, Susan Mars, Robert Schalock, Jean Bishop, Neil Clemons,
Lindn Flathers, Helen Foster,'Angela Gmnrle, Michal Koehler,
Sh!)ron PaI'ks, Ken Sal'gent, JUlie
Sommer, Rodney Espey, Patricia
Parks, Paul Dorpat, Kathleen
Goode, and Ivan Johnson.
Honors arc granted to stUdents
carrying not less than 14 hours nnd
not more than 19 academic hours.
Honor students must have earned
.~ average of a t l~ast 3.25.'

tions du~ing the Past two yearS, he
feels that if he returns to Korea,
he will, be in danger.
.
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'In '1960,
tiepri 'the
Asian Qhrlstlan ¥outhsOOlety,
one of the organlzationl which
helped force the reslgnaUon of
President Synl;lDan Rhee and to
set up the ch'iJ gover'nment of
Premier ,John lU, Chang In
August 01 that year,
Jimmie wasiss.ued a passport by
the Chang government in April,
1961, and he left for America on
May 8, 1961, six days before the
present military' junta hrought
down the Chang government in'o
co~p d'etat.
{"'ow, the military government is
fOl'cing .Jimmie to retur'n.· The
school administration, backed by
substantial' s'tudent support, has
begun worJdilg with the immigrnt i.on authorities iii Spokane anrl
with tbe Korean consulate in, ,san
Fmnclsco, 1.0 get Jimmie pm'mission to stay in lhe United States.
I.eUers

ha\'o been sent to
in \Va!;hlngton to
Inform them of the situation.
Uccnuso Jimmie Is from South
Korell, a fr!emll~' country, he
cannot be allowed to stay without spm:ial IlCrmisslon, For this
reason, liS a la!;t r~l!ort, ('ong-reslIional leglslnUon Will proJjllbly
be 'necessllrY to nllow hinl to
stll3', However, Ilrst, the admlnlstraUon Is working to make
liure there Is no chance thnt the
Korean government 'wlJl reconsider and give Jimmie R renewal
of l)IlssIKlrl,
eongrl~s!;mcn

A letter has !Jeim sent to a representative in San Franc[sco to begin talks with the Korean consul.
If, they', aJ'e not willing to chimge
theil> stand,
the immigration
authorities have indicated that
they \voulcl probably allow Jimmie
to slay until the end of this semestel', At that time, Jimmie would
have to pl'Oduce proof that his return would endanger' him. This
proof is on the way, according to
Jimmie ..
Groups on campus, as -Well as
individual students who know congressmen, are writing to Washing'ton 'to. arouse Interest•.

CHANGEABOUT IN SETS was accomplished tlals week, by Ann
Dines, .Judy Sanderman, and Pauline Pell all they reconstructed t,he
"Tan1111&" of the Shrew" stage for the sophomore spectacular, "Once
",Upon a Sunmler," this weekend.

'Winther Speaks Thursday;
Agnosticism Is' Forum,;ropic
Dr. S. K. Winther will present
a Whitworth forum'lectul'e Thursday, March 22 at 7 p.m. on the
topic "Agnosticism in MOdern
Literature."
,Dr. Winther, a full pl'OfessOI' of
literuture at the University of
\iIJ'ashington, has wJ'itten several
books. Among these is "A Critical
Study of O'~en," written in 1934
and revised in ]961. O'Neil, and
Winther, were personal friends .
This' presentatl~n
reneet
an emphasis on the agnostic'
philosophy of: Ufe,
" . Dr. ,David Dilworth, eXPlained
tli~i. agn~sficmearis literally not
to know. The agnostic in religion
therefore does not believe we can,
basically Imow the nature of God,
existence, or the origin of the universe because we have uncertain
knowledge and all knowledge is

wm

MUN Team
Heads South

relative. The agnostic shows God
is not discemable !Jy the senses.
Th,'" llanger' o( the agnostic Is
thnt -he takes no "tand' on the
exlstenct~ of God, but leuvl!s a
n,oguth'e Implication.
In relation to liternture, Dr;
Clarence Simpson slated that
"Literature expresses the deepest
feelings of man and one of the most
disturbing is fear 01> even conviction that man can not know abOut
God. .IIJ both old and new writIngs this agnosticism is un everurgent theme." Omar 'Khayyam
is an example. pf this.
This presentation wjjj;colfow the
forum format of lecture.

f
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Women Name
Favorite Mel}
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j
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Five "perCect men" will be
cJ'Owned tonight at the taco feed
for' the annunl Tolo week. This
yem"s theme is "Guys and Dolls."

This ,year's Model United Na'The \Vhitwol'th women nominal.tions at San Diego State college
cd three men for ench of the five
will sao!) be in Pl'l)!;TCSS with ]3 cntegories. Fl'ank Bumpus, Jon
WhitwOI'th students participating Fel'guson, ami, Ed MuHh!Jws' arc
as representatives of the nation of
the canrlidales for MI'. F. R. VesIsrael.
sa lice (personality).
The students and Dr. Huns, adUUllJl)lJS Is II senior j)!lYI:holugy
ViSOl', will begin their journey
major frum O"'I\'I:r, Cnlu.; Fersouth !Jy CUI' just after sp)'[ng \'/1/:,lIsnn, from Okluho.DIlI 'city,
cation.
Okill., is Ii Junior "JlJglI~h I1IIIJor;
,''I'I''~ group first. plans to mel!t,
11011 l\llItthc\l's III n frl:shnmn,
with the Israeli CommJllte Gcnfrom SlInta Uarhnra, Calif.
nrlll in,l.es An,;-Im., Allrll 10. 011
Allrll .11 thef will hl~ on the IItate
Duke Archm', Denny Rude, and
I!IJJJI~ge pamJllls for the IlIHming
Bob Yenl'Out m'e the Cill1llidlltes for
sf'.ssion of tf!e four-dny I:Vllnt,
Mr. Esquire (dresser),. ArcheI' ij;
, Bob Yeamul will serve ;is chairfmm Phoenix lind, is ri juniOl' hllsi~
rnnn of the delegation nnd Victol' ness major; Rude is a sophomore
Johnson will be his assistant. The
busillss mnjor fJ'Om Spokllne; IIml
'- othel' Whitworth students will
Yenrout is n history mnjor, a Senrepresent Israel in the following ior, fmm Aberdeen, Wnsh.
Geneml Assembly committees:
.Steve Davis, Bob Duvnll,' nnel
PoliUcal secUl'ily, Les harrIson
nnd Ray 13owman; economics nnd ,Bob Schalock arc candidates fur
finance, Pat Jensell and Ted Cns- MI', Pensive Power, [intellect).
Davis, a senior history mojO!' is
leel; trusteeShip, Ted Heinz ani!
f!'Om Sun Volley, Calif. Duvall is
Camlyn Bowel'; budget and mlministration, Lnrry Tuss[ng; spec- a senior English major from Spokane, and Scholock is a seniol'
ial political, Vic to!' Johnson nnel
,
Tom Lnyne; and full dlsarmnment psychology major fmm Spokane.
Ken Cochran, a frll!lhman
commission, ·Pat Thomas and Joy
(rom Bremerton, \Vllllh., Victor
Johnson.
Rodriquez, a Junior Hoclolo/:,y
Every school, wlU submit reRnllljor from Ro/:,ota, Colomhla,
ohltlonll In each of the commitand Jllck Shrh'er, a JiInlor Irom
tees. Some of th.e subJoots which
Spokane, arc caiulhfntll!l for JUr.
will be dlJiClIsscd are PalestinOrin' (smile), '
Ian refugees, 'poPQlation lind 00onomle development, Angola,
Dove CuUing, Gordon Lee, nnd
the secretariat, Algeria, cJlllarmGuy Young arc cnndidntcs for Mr.
ament, IUId representation 01
Conventional Comic (funniest).
China.
Cutting is a senior English mnjor
This will be the largest Model
from Palo Alto, Calif.; lAic, froin
UN ever held in the UnIted States,
Bninhrldgc Islnnd,' 'Wash., Is n
with approximat~[y 1000 students junior political science major; and
representing 97 colleges Rnd unlYoung Is a senior business major
vers'itles' from nine western IOta tes.
from Cowell, ,eaUfi: :
•
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EDITORIAL COMMENT;

Student Groups Merit Recognition
During the year we offer recognition to numerous students and groups that bring honor to
the school in some way. We praise the football
and onsketlJllll teams for their fine showing, and
well we should. We honor them with money,
awards, banquets, and our verbal support, but in
our eagerness to recognize outstanding efforts, we
sometimes forget to honor students who more
silently iJring glory to Whitworth.
We witnessed a superb performance last weekend of students that fall in this more silent category. The drama department spent hours of practicc and work to bring "TJlC Taming of the Shrew"
to Whitworth.
'I'he costuming, staging and directing all deserve our thanks. Besides this event, the department also sends out smaH productions to churches
and group activities. These people represent
Whitworth and they help to preaent to the public
the image of an expanding ChriStian college.
The debate teams in their regional and state
competition also "show off" another aspect of our
school. 'They spend' hours of their time in order
to be prepared for the contests, and for this effort
they should receive recognition.
A department we hear little from is women's
sports. This year the women's varsity volleyball
and basketball teams took first place honors in
the league .. The cheering sections were very small,
yet this did not hamper the sportsmanship of the
women and they walked off E~stem's floor wit~
the conference trophy:
Each week many small groups conduct meet-"
ings in churches, on skid row, and in jails. These
are Gospel teams under the. direction of WCF.
The five-member team takes over the meeting
from the singing to the message and they are

seldom recognized for their work by other students. "They carry the name of. Whitworth to
people in outJyi~g areas who might never hear
about the school through other means.
Model UN is preparing for thcir annual meeting following spring vacation. They will travel
to San Diego to represent Whitworth in a meeting with other colleges and universities from the
northwest region.
Their actions and performance wiIl reflect on
the name of Whitworth, and any effort put (orth
in this manner needs encouragement from the -other
students. Even if they don't perform in a large
stadium with thousands of people watching, they
do represenfthe school in a positive way.
The choir and band have become almost as well
known in Parts of the country as our sports champions. During their spring tour they come in
con~ct with many people that are interested in
Whitworth. They encourage new students to at~
tend WhitwOrth and they keep the name of, the
college ever before the eyes of the public.
, The, music department also sends out sm.all
groups of musicians throughout the year to sing
at special functions in town'.
We would like to take this opportunity to give
all these people a round of applause. They receive
little recognitIon during the year for their efforts,
~nd because of the honor they bring to the school,
they deserve our attention.
It is stude~ts and groups like this that help
Whi~worth retain the high ~tanding in the community and national picture. Through these pe0ple the scoPe of WhitwoJih broadens and reaches
to the people in all comers of the United States.
We thank you the students for making this ~ge
one of respect and honor:.
. -;8.(}.
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BOOK REVI.EW

Religious Story
Now Available
by Sue 1I0rnstein
When e.xactly did Jesus know
He was the Son of God? When
did He know He would die on the
cross? Was it when He was in
the desert after HiS baptism? Was
it at the Last Sup~\?
If you' hal'e ever wondered
Ilbout this, 'you .wlll be Interested
In Cecil Maiden's view of the
matter. .His new 'book, "The,
Beloved Son," is a nOl'el about
the significant twelfth yeal", In
the life of Jesus.
this bOok, Maiden tells of the
dis~ntent and sometimes' open
disapproval and defiance of the
young boy for the Law of· Moses
under which His people lived.
There are many s'imple plots intermingled with ~he' main story.
There, is the story of CaTpas,
the thief tq whom Jesus .say~

,In

•

In

•

In

Fiction
Library

"I have no money Carpas .••

But I would give you all I had,
you had need of it. Just as
I I:'al'e my staff to you, and
would have given my cloak as
well,}f you were short of one.'·
If

"The Beloved Son" tells of the
journt:Y . t~ J erusale.m and Jesus'
encounter with God-uAnd sudden~
ly, though not a sound disturbed
the silence of the olive trees, two
words were spoken. It was no
voice. And yet it was a voice:
'Beloved Son!' is what it said. And
Jesus "rose ,up, and held His arms
ollt iIi the m~nnght, And with
the glory of his fitSt glad recogni.
tion
His eyes, He answered,
'Here am I!' ".
This bOOk was well writtenwith simplicity and descriptive
p'assages, !Jut definitely appeals to
the er:notions rather than to the
intellect.

in

i.mERS TO THE EDITOR

AWS, Dorm Heads Answer CritiCisin,; GOP RefusescChallenge
Dear Editor:
'.
The last issue of the Whitworth·
ian contained an editorial which
rcfel'l'ed directly to the Associated
Women Students. Every organizlIlion needs,a time to evaluate its
work! and AWS is no exception.
Fil'!;t of alI, we wish to clarify
OUt'· OI'ganizational structure. There
!\I'e 'eight elected officers on the
A WS exec who meet weekly to discuss current items of business
which in I.urn arc corilmunicuted to
the a{lvisOl'y bOll I'd· at n monthly
meeting. This bOllrd consists of
each women's dO\'lnilot·y president,
pillS dnss, Town club, and nurses
I'cpresentlltiv{lS and presidents of
all \\'otnon!s gl'Oups Oil campus.
IA WS' (Intel'llalional Associll lion
of Women Studenl.s) is a nationwide group which we joined just II
yelll' ago. Our membership in this
gl'OUP, plus its counlCl'part Oll a
stale level, cnnbles us to l'eceive

Umt,.eit's
!/ewel,.o
SPECIAL RATES
ON

Diamonds
FOR
WHITWORTH STUDENTS
DROP IN

infol1llation as weIl as shfl!,e i~for , ty of our social functions shoiild
mation with ,!chools across, the reinforce that point:
'nation, and in Q'ur own state lis
1. Joint sponsorship (with AMS)
well.
of the parents weekendbreilkfast.,
, 2. Coed Christmas party during
In answer to the criticism tHat
'A WS is just another ~ocial organi~ Hanging of the Greens.'
zalion and belongs under ASWC
3. Open dorm (evaluated this
vice-presidential cont1'01, we would year by a committee composed of
like to say that the social urea is representation from each dorm).
just one ai"en of our inflUence. Our
4. Tolo weekend-this year we
set'vice projects include the foreign have sought a new approach and
SCholarship of $200, our support of welcome suggestions as to its ef·.
un Italian orphan ($120), our Big- fecti voness. '
5. Heart Sister week-this is
LiUlc Sister [lI'Dgl'arh as well as
summer get-togethers fot· new girls initiated byAWS but which must
in communities thl'Oughout five
of necessity be carried out in inweste1'll states. The' Co-Pirette dividual dorms.
log which receives $50 of OUi' bud6. May Day weekend, at which
get is the booklet sent every sum- timo/.mothers visit campus to see
mel' to new \:Vhitworth women. various women students honored.
Two hundl'ed lind fifty booklets
This is our program. Perhaps
were sent last summer.
it has not reached every woman
A WS contributes to the spiritual 011 campus and 'Ve recognize room
liCe of ou!' campus by ·the candle- for continued improvement, but
lighting service and financial con- neither is it completely inadequate.
tl'i1mlion to Women's conference. We would encourage women to
In the lIrea of social skills de- outwardly show their concern by
velopment, AWS sponsors the running for an A WS office.
Thank you,
fnculLy-pnrents tea during WelThe AWS Exec
come week, and teas in September
and May. The standards board has
recently initiated lin etiquette pro- Dear Editor:
As presidents of our dorms we
gl'llm in which ellch dorm memwould like to answer some of the
bet· may participate.
Out· social pl'Ogl'am does more questions y~u raised In last week's
limn entertain; it serves to develop editorial. You are to' be comlelldership, unity and fellowship mended for taking an interest in
among women students. The quuli- an urea which is a vital, important
one to all,\Vbitworth women.
It seems that the main problemPINEVIEW APARTMENTS
brought up in your article was the
fllct thllt most women at WhitFURNISHED REASONABLY PRICED
wOI·th know little about AWS,its
Cle&n-Qulet-Colorful Surroundll19s
put'pose and its activities. - If this
"A Good Place 10 Live"
js true, we, as presidents of the
'dorms, m'e to billme. As members

of the AWS advisory board, we
are the channels of,~mmunication
from the AWS exec to the worrien
on campus.
If the 'girls are unaware of the
AWS budget and AWS worthwhile
project~, we are to blame, because
we have been informed along this
line. We know what AWS stands,
for and what it is doing because
we have attended the advisory
board meetings. We" admit we
have not explained' thoroughly the
purpose of AWSand ,its 'every activity to the women. We are sorry
for this lack. • ,
Is A\VS another social committee? No, it is not. Why have a
separate organization for women?
We think events like Heart Sister
week, the Big-Little Sister tea and
style show, and the May Day tea
al'e \Vorthwhile events which help
us to learn together our place as
gracious women on campus and in
society.
We recognize there ar~ areas of
improvement needed in AWS, as
in all organizations. We are glad
you brought up the questions. We
are all members of AWS and we
deserve to know what it is all
about.
Sincerely,
Susan <:;obble
Joanne. Tucker
Jan Hedlund
Lorna Overmyer
Dear Editor:
The Whitworth Young Republi·
cans appreciate the concern and
awareness expressed by the Young
Democrats in the l'esolution: That
the right wing political groups of
US politics pose a danger to the

AND COMPARE!
ill bOlh quality and price,
7'erms arc arranged to sllit

you. No interest or carrying
charge.
We harm a complete stock of
tire latest Illylf?s in diamond

rings which are competitive

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
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'Ti~ p&.;>5ing
strange! tvo

laceration ... no
stitches ... no

basic ,American freedoms and
therefore do not deserve the sup.:
pdrt ot'the US citizens:
But concern and awareness SUl"e'o
lyare not the child of an ambigu·
ous indiCtment against such an ill·
defined phrase as right wing. To
be specific is to confront the resQ.
luLion realistically. '
The Republican party, a tradi·
tional party, doe·sn't. belie\'e in
censoring any political movement
as long as the movement preserves
the freedoms prescribed in the US,,'
Constitution.
President Eisen·
hower, Vice-President Nixon, and
Senator Goldwater have unan\:mously voiced their support of this
democratic principle.
Conversely, if a political move·
ment advocates methods alien to '
OUt· constitutional freedoms, it will
be vigorolisly opposed by the Republican pnrty. Whether it be left
or right.
The Republican party also
reaJize~ ,that there is, a definite
danger in using abstract words
that require definition. Many re·
sponsible liberals and conserva·
tives in both parties may suffer
public intimidation because of the
use of ambiguous political labels.
The Republican party is proud,
as is the Democratic party, of its
liberal and conservative elements.
These elements point out the broad
appeal of both parties.
Thus, working from these Republican axioms, the Whitworth
Young Republicans are resolutely
dedicated to the promotion of the
principles of the Republican party.
Respectfully,
Roger Brown, President

·Campus Dons Spring, Fashiolls
.As Men Take- on ·Ne\v Look'

,

\Vith the decline of the seasonal
,snowfall, the tel'mination of the
six-week period since gmund hog
,day; and the retum of the shortsleeve shirt, chances are the spring
will present a I'evelation of the
'knee in masculine fashions.
At any rate, olle can expect the
fashion leaders (Califomians with
a short supply of long pants) to
be gaily and glibly romping off to
.class with this year's style ending
'slightly above the knee. Shol't
:socks accent the masculine calf
,and knc\1.
For family-style dinner, the
acti,'c male set will undoubtedly
pick something a little more
fonn&l. For the color-blind Indh'idwd, brigbt bues of purple
on a fluorescent orange background are suggested,
For everyone else, most colors
,are fashionable with a submarine
plaid pattern recommended. Long
'socks (knee-length) will help to
cover up any flaws in the leg. Ox-

fords 01' black tenny runners are
su&gested for the athletic foot,
FOI' Coroml welll', one should
choose something 1ll00'e calm and
resel'vod.
\Ve suggest pegged
black 01' gl'oen wool shot'ts with
contt'asUng belt and matching tie.
For the cocktail class (crab. of
course) a bib' call be added COl'
obvious reasons.
Tho stockings to go with this
outfit should Dlstl be dark, with
thigh-length and forlll-nt. To II
few, these wUl undoubh~clly suggest the Ilppearanee of leotards,
but troublo-uUlkors should be
ignored.
Black leather shoes
preferably polished) with slh'er
buckles (to Insinuate Puritanical
modesty) can be worn,
The after-class just-any-old-time
look can be achieved by donning
home-made and fashioned Bermudas. A. knife, pair of scissors
or strong biceps can prove to IJe
the mechanism for shortening western jeans to the right length.

Solutio" to
Last Week's PlIzzle

(o'rldll)', l\hm'h 16, 1062

Lim.eligllters Slate One SI,OW
III Spokane Area Marcil 23
Tho Lhllcl!ghlcrs, /I nutlonallyImowll follt singing g-rollp, will
mnlto one Ilppeumnco III tho Spoknne m'en }.~rldIlY, Murch 23 lit tllll
Colis('ulll.

A few scnUered limps of bloach

will prove to be sufficient decm'alion and "thnt mal'tYl'od look" CI1Il
be achieved by going um'cCoot with
painted toenails or shaved Jegs,

nl------------------------n
Delightfully Different

FURNISHED APTS.
F~

Reuonably Priced
TeWINKELS
.~,
RI 7-1OM

s
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Tit'lwts COl' this performnnco nro
now Oil slIle lit tho Colisoum, III
Ihe 13011 Mnrche. lind Jl1coy's. 'I'he
pl'lces 1'l\nRe fmlll $3,75, $3.25,
$2.75, 11 III I $2, The Llmelighters
just cmnploteli n soli-out engnge1ll()111 in DOII\'ol', Colo" mill rOJll'osonll1tives iudicllto Ihal tickot
sules in Spolmno lire I1trel1dy hIgh.
Fm' Ihis show, Iho Collsoum will
be IlITllnged wltb tho stago in tho

r

HUdion 7-5456

Contact lenl

Dr, Vernon l. Dixon
Opto."etrht
9 e,m. to 6 p ..,,: D.»v
9 •. m. to I p.m. s.tllrcI.y
E. 59 Ollnn Ave,
NortfltoWll

----

j'

('ontol' or the floOl' 10 glvo nil the
spel'tl11ol's a hottor vlow of tho
gl'OUp. BecHUSO of thIs, thore w1ll
onlr bo 4100 soats 1\\'1111111110, so
stUdents 1\1'0 m'gell to buy tlckols
oUl'ly in ol'llel' to securo SOil ts,
Tho lihow Is being brought to
Spol(fJno under Ihe Spolls()I'ship DC
KNEW and Ken Kl'ugen 11I'0ducliolls.

Pa trollize Ollr
Advertisers
Spring Fabrics
now at
The Crescent

to

Here is (I real incentive
sew for sprinl1. Ol/r lovely
spring materials are now
llcing c/ispinyed fn our
fabric department. You
will find a wide selection
of woolens, silks, cottons,
and many others priced just
right for your budget. Start
plcmning your spring outfit wilh fabrics and patterns
from our two convenient
departments, located on the
thirel floor .

. l<~ABRICS & PAT'l'ERNS
, . , 3rd

l<~loor

,.
<

.;."".
",

~

.

,~,

'.

BUT!I

You can dry clean everything
else in just 45 minutes at the

Fisher's Coin Operated Dry Cleaning

GUYS:
GALS:

Clean 3 sport coats and 4
pairs of slacks for only
Clean 3 skirts and 5 sweaters
for only

$2.00
$2.00

r------------------------------------------A
't..
,..l'

-if you don't have 8 full pounds of dry
cleaning, get together with a couple of

~
\~
IDEA.
friends and "share the load".
. _
L_-______________________________________
. GOOD

-East 2 DaY8--

Contest Ends March 17
WRITE
one JhDrt· puagraph on "what you would
ttko to ,.., at Ih~ World', Fair, end whY,"

Cleans all your clothes beautifully and
wrinkle-free - ready to wear

~~

HURRYI

WINI
.r. 4 month8 free Dry Cleaning at Pisher'8 (or one gal
and one guy
(( Ticket8 to the World'8 Fair
f( Ilecord album8
f( Tlreatre passe8
SRHD RHTRY TO

Open from 9

a.m, to 10 p,m. 6 days a week -

12 to 9 Sundays

You'll save so much in your dry cleaning you wo~'t
have to write home for money,
N. 10410 DIVISION

COUEGE TOWN .

KNEW RADIO
5POICAH., WASHINGTON
or lake" to

FISHEIrS DRY CLEANING
N, lt4lt DIVISION - COLUG. TOWN

PHONE HU7·9015 FOR DETAILS

''There's no

monk.yin' around
when it comes to

WWP ,enie.!tC
Your Electrical Servant Is

alway. "R.ddy" to blo.t
off . . . ith dozen. of mod.rn
conv.nlenc••

In the hom.

and at on. of tfI_ low.1t

rat I ' 'n the natIon.

III WASIIIIITOI
" '•. CO.
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Meet Slated
Tomorrow
At Pullman

by Gary Carpenter

The preceding paragraphs pretty
Whitworth's first track meet is
scheduled for tomorrow and the well sum up the Whitworlh spring
squad has not had a chance to use sports picture so fal" fOJ" 1962. But
the Pine bowl track for a single things arc not as bad as they
might look at first glance.
practice session.
While the baseball team has its
* * '"
Did you notice the seaSOn recfirst game scheduled in two weeks,
they have no practice field, since ord of the team which beat Pacific
the new fieldhouse is being built Lutheran, 84-75, in the opening
on the site of the old Stannard round of the NATA tournament in
Kansas City? Well, in the event
field.
The first tennis match for Ihe that Whitworth had won the trip
Whitworth squad is slated for April and drawn the same opponent, the
14 and, while that is a few weeks Pirates' 11-9 record would have
away, no doubt some of the net- been pitted against Savannah
sters would like to get a little State college's 25·2.
practice in, but the weather man
has not cooperated too well.
\
And to top things off, the golf
team has had to waif for that up~
start basketball squad to end its
late season surge before the
golfers could get a schedule set up
"Spirit is high ,and competition
'since the golf coach· happens to keen" is how Whitworth tennis
be the basketball coach, too.
coach Ross Cutter, Jr., sums up
this season's varsity tennis ·hope-·
fuls.
RetUrning from last year's team
are Fred Grimm, Jon Ferguson,
and Tim Parzybok;' The 1961
Two consolation bracket volIey~ squad, led by Ma-rsh Reynolds and
ball games will be played tomor- Bob Quail, swept the Evergreen
row morning .in intramural action, conference and plj!ced fourth in
and one in the winner's bracket. the National Associa.tion of Inter·GameS .earlier this week were to collegiate Athletics. tourney while
determine· tomorrow's competitors. posting an 18-3recoI"d. .
The Whitworth, netmEm ·get
Town club and Washington No.
2 were to meet earlier in the week their initial test Aprj);14 at 2 p.m.,
to decidc onc berth in the winner's against the Whitman college Mis- ,
bracket. The other spot was to go sionaries on the Pirate courts.
to the Goodsell-Lancaster No. 2- Coach Cutter anticipates a tough
match as Whitman looks like one
Alder No.2 winner.
Tomorrow's semi-final winner of the stronger teams in the conwill meet the winner of the conso- ference this season:·
Besides Grimm, Ferg·uson, and
lation bracket. March· 22 for the
tourney championship. Should the Parzybok, Bob pl,lryee 'and Don
consolation team win that game, a . Cowan, a senior from Tacoma·
'second encounter .would be neces e .look like strong contenders fo;:
sary since both teams would then this year's varsity squad. Coach
ha~e it loss in th~ dOUble elimina- Cutter also IOQks for soine depth
. from some frosh Pl"Ospects.
tion tournament.

Whitworth's trnck squad optlns
competition tOIllOJ"l"OW at Pulilnan
against Ihe Washington Stllte university invitntionol meet field in
illl illdoOJ" meet. ,
Hampel'eel by \Veathel' conclilions, thc Pimtes have been unaIJlo·
to pmcticc on the h"ack of the Pino·
bowl. The t,"ack has been nearly
anklc-deep in mud, and snow \V1tS
cleared from a pOJ"Hon of the football field sidelines for running"
Coach Tom Block cxpects the
Pirates to ngain be one of Ihe tOI)
foUl" teams III the Evel'green con[el'ence action. Last year Cinal
standings had: Whitworth fil-st,
Enstern second, Central, Western.
Pacific Lutheran, and UniverSity
of. Puget Sound.
Tho!;e fil"st fOUl' teams Ilre expected to be tops again, with Central possibly taking all honorll.

R~

:Cutter· Says
'Spirit High'

'Murals Set
Final. Action

1

.i

l.

'i,

J

:i

...

.

....................... .
,

TRACK'f'lbe weather has been 110 damp that varsity tl-ack
men have been unable to use the Pine bowl track for pra~tice sessions and have been forced to clear a portion of the sideline!! of the
football field for running room. Tbe track team opens Its season
tomorrow with a trip to the Washlng-ton State unh'erslty Indoor
meet at Pullman.

100 mg Vit.min C
I'" PLAIN

:$2:98,
I ... LEMON FLAVORED

$4.88

leecraft

Printin~

Company·

SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
. AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHARP l STEVENS STREET

Curt s "Y" Drugs
f

,AT TH" "Y'"

. . . . . .~.++ ••~~.~+.

,t

., ~ .nethin&,
.8 boxes

$1.00

VITAMIN 'C'-250 mg

" _ " .. " _ . " . 100'5

$1.19

MULTI-VITAMINS ....

. .8 mo. supply

$2.98

I

.

~

f

FA 8-7660

FACIAL TISSUES'-200 size

,.
i·

NEW
from

·WHITWORTH PHARMACY

.

GALLEY ~EASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

.NorlhfOWft .
/Barber Shop

CALL HUdson 3-1186

College Town

Open 9-9

Nemes drewn ~Iy

NEW LUCKY PIR",..'
DUKE ARCHER-Westminster
PAUL WHITTAkER-W~5Imln5Ier

OPEN· 9-9 WEEKDAYS

DOROTHY GUTHRIE-McMillin

AND ·SATURDAYS

8rllllll YOW ........ t lMIdy ClInt .l1li dIIlm
your •• II.y tnuur.-oA big lu~
CHEF'S 5PECIAL-Grli.... IIy Bill

CAROLYI..J

KIRK-McMillan

e'

-9 BARBERS-

L-

La-Rose Drive In

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

TRY OUR CHICKEN IN THE BASKET

AMES IGA. FOODllNER
WELCOM ES
FACULTY

WH rTWO RT H' S

AND

STU DEN T5

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

COLLEGE TOWN

.··SLlM·FIT
JEANS

. KEN KRAGEN
PRODUCTIONS, INC~
.

AND

IN TAN •

KNEW RADIO
PRESENTS

g/H~

Here'S Ihl! classic cowboy cut
• rUIIed,
hllvywe1 aht, Sanforized lab ric
i In YOIIr cholet ollhree h.ndso~.
colol1. For work, for pl.y, for
1.lsure Wllr, by. pllr of
I.fYI'S Slim· Fit Jilin 1 Only
you WI nl-In

£~me/;fJ~ter5
FRIDAY. MARCH 23
I,IS Jl.m~SPO/(ANE COI.IS~UM
$1.75, ,US, $2.7S, $l .. '
ALL SEATS RESERVED

BLACK
• GREEN

LIGHT BLUE

BETWEEN CLASSES...

g~t

that refreshing new feeling
WIth
Coke'· ...
......... ..-..ttrfll PAC1FfC COCA-COLA BOmlNGI co.

...................

SPOKANE, WASH.,·

$3.98

EVERYBODY'S
Dept
...Store
.
NOItTH·TOWN

Musicians Leave April 1
For Three-State Tour

ALWAYS ROOM FOR MORE-Everyone gets into the IlCt liS the choir and band prepare for their annual tour this year to COl'e1' three states. The litudents will ride in tW.o buses since the abo.\'e arrangement didn't seem to meet all their need&.

Students Visit
Faculty Homes

Tho 48-voice Whitworth collegc
a cappella choit' will be augmcnted
this coming toUl' season by II 22pi\!co chamber band. The choir
and band will leuve Sunday afternoon, Apl'i1 I, for a tcn-day toUl'
of Washington, Oregon, and Califomia, retul'lling early Wednesday
evcning, April 11.
The toUl' will CO\'CI' tcn cities,
with concerts in 11 difFerent
churches ami Iwo high schools,
A hlg-hllght of the progrllDl
this scasoll will be the combined
choir and chamher baml presentation of Normand l..ockwood's
"Closlng Doxology." This orlg!rUlI work was wrlttcn III 1952
and Is In a contemporary IdlDm,
combining bold rhythm!! and
dissonances with s 1I s t a I ned
chords of traditJonal harmonies.
In addition to combined numbers, both the band and choir will
present special selectipns.

•

"An Evening at Home" with the
faculty, and the movie "The Three
Faces of Eve" are being planned
for this weekend d~spite the approach of mid-terms.
This Friday night, six members
of the faculty will hold open house
for students who signed up earlier
In the week. Four or five other
No. 20
\Vhitworth College, Spokane, "'ashlng-ton, Friday, March 28, 1962
Vol. 52
membel's of the faculty ·and .their
wives will i)lso bc present at each
open house dlll'ing the t \Va hours
from 8 to 10.
.
JlomM which will be open are
those of ()r. lind 1\lrs. l..eslie
Uench, N, 9308 Uowlnd; 1\J,r. and
I\lrs, Russ Cutter, 78Q6 ~urel
~Ients and nurses, !lIsa, will h~lp
announced that the pl'Oject will
Spring is here and campus cleanhurst Dr.; 1\11'. and ·l\lrs. l\liItQn
ill 'this· once-a-yea ..~ effort to give
up is near. Wednesday, April 11, . begin with 'a special early breakErwny, N. 10421 Waikiki Rd.;
the campus grounds a face-lifting.
fast at 6 a.m.
has been sct aside for the annual
Mr. 'a"d l\Irs. Alfred O.. Gray, lV.
all-campus clean-up day which in
Student.!! . will be ilividllCi intu
304 Hoerner; Dr, and. Mrs. GUS- ·past
years .. has~~en
J:Qntc,k,in~
approxlm~tcly. eIght grOUI)5. arijl ,
tal' Schlauch, N. 5324 '1\ladlson;
. work aiJd play day.
.
assigned to dlfflirent~eCticins of,
and Dr. amI l\lrs, Lawrence
Kathy Koopmans and Bob Sharp,
elllllpns. \\llth rakes in hand
Yates, 1115 Edgehlll Rd.
co:chairmen fOl' the event, have
the stlJdents will dispose of pine
A teach hOl'I1e will Qe a student
cones and nt."edlcH, pal)Cr, and
host· and hostess to co-~rdinate
.other odds amI ends th;"t now
the evening's activities lind help
a re seen strewn everywhere.
with the refreshments provided
DIII'ing .the mOl'l1ing working
by the ASWC social committee.
hours, thl! snack committee will
According to Tcrry Casteel, who,
circulate among .the groups with
along with ,Jan Ensley, is co-chairDr. ,Tames Flynn is speaking at
hot cllOcolate and doughnuts for
man of this event, the faculty is
the ApI'jJ 12 meeting of the
those who need encouragement:.
really looking forwm'd to this time
Psychology club on the topic" 'Tis
Also, there are plans to broadcast
when they can meet their students
music over the sp.mkers in the
in an infol'Rlnl situation.
r."
Dr. Flynn is the chief psycholocampanile:
TDmorrow night the movie
gist at Eastern State hospital. The
There will be no cl~s~es this
"Three Faccs of Eve" will be
WOl'I{shop on intel'personal reladay, and after' 12 noon ever'yone
sponso1'ml by t.he psychology
tions at \Vhitworth is under the
will be able to relax and evaluate
cllJb.
his morning's wOJ·k. A pJ"ize comleadership of Dr. Flynn.
AccOl'ding to Roberta Schockley,
The meetings of the Psycholomittec will selecr the group which
who is hnndling this for thc club,
TOO MUCH FOR '1'\\'0 1'1<::0gy club are o(lCn to all student~
docs the best job, and each memthe movie concerns a young womI'Ll'} . . . is the way Bob Mcbcr will be rewal·ded.
us tllere is no specified memberan (Joanne \Voodward) who beiUllllcn and I\IJke Pih:lmr fcc}.
ship or dues. The program will
Last year the winning gl'Oup
comes neurotic' and starts to exThey decided to WHit until
be held In the flUB bunquet·
was given banana splits.. A prize
hibit a phenomenon called "mUltiI~alllpus c1ean-UI) to flniHh the
rODm from 7 tu 8 i).m., Thurswill also he ,!waI'ded to· tlHf dorm
ple personality." This results in
work.
with the largest percentuge of
her becoming three individuals in
day, April lZ.
The talk will show Dr. Flynn's
participants for the day.
onc person.
.
philosophy of life and the "way I
At noon a special "picnic type"
The movie, which is in cinemalunch will be served. The day will
scope ami color,
start at 7:30 bounc~ back" as he relates psycholp.m. and wllJ cost 35 cents for
ogy as a science, theory, and probe brought to a close with a large
singles and 5(f cents for couples.
fession to his daily living.
bonfire in the evening. Town·stuThe senior organ recital of
Charis Soulls will be presented
Sunday, March 25, at 4 p.m. in
Co\fles M~morial auditprium.
Miss Soults, who is a music ~It
cation Illjljor, is from Los Angelf!s.
She is presently it student of Mrs.
Whitworth College will present a
1,Ipnday ev~ning the proposal
Anna Carrel and has been plaYiJ\g
Wpdl1C~ at Uae ho~I..
'fbI'
the organ for the chapel servi~M
bid to the MP4~l Unit~N!lt'~ns
opening pIe~ry ~Ion on Wed1It'~ placed before the ASWC !lX!'C
for !>ome .tim". Her program' will
executive committe., !It ~ Diego,
where It was met with enthusiasn~Y' ~g~t l."ouJd b4l held at
April 11-14,' to host the 14th sesti~' endors!!ment.
En~ors~m~nt
Cowles Memoria! a~I(;oriuiD
be as foJloW!i:
sion in April of 1964. Selections
I
and would be ope", ~ the public.
hlL'i !llso been ~celv~ from the
Chaconne in G minor ____ Coupjlrm
are ~d~ two years in a~yance
adminlstrjition yest!lrday.
In the past this has proven to
(next year's meeting to be held at
Rondo from the Concerto lor
IC the bh~ is. ~~pted,Whit
be a most interesting and colorful
Flute Stop _________ :.. ____ Rlnck
San Jose State college).
wor~h Will haYe till! hOllor of ~
event. The second plenary session
Dialogue in F Major ___ DeGrigny
Ing the only "small college" who on Saturday would be held either
During the past sey!!ral weeks
Voluntary· ill a for Two
has acted ps host to the session.
tile present MUN delegation has
in . the Coliseum or the W~yer
Trumpets --------~_L __ Pw'~el1
The
otner
si:hools
of
the
northern
been working with representatives
haeuser fieldhouse, as space for
II
'
division who have held'MUN sesof the Davenport and Ridpath
delegation tables is need!ld.
Tocca ta and Fugue In
sions were Oregon State college
hotels where most of the activities
D minor ______ :. _____ J. S, Bach
The event would involve much
in 1956, the ·Uplverslty of Washwill be centered.
III
of
the
stUdent
body,
several
faculIngton'in 1958, and the University
Chorale In B minor ______ Franck
They alto have coaaultecl Ule
ty members, and considerable parof Oregon in 1961,
Chamber of Conuneree, Ule SaD
ticipation from downtown. The
IV
Dlep ·leCretarlat, and Uae actThe student. would be hoUllfld
positions of secretary-general and
Bishop's
Promenade ______ Coke-Jephcott
mini.traUOD on tile dMlrablUQo'
and feel at the hotels. PtaD. are
executive assistant woUld be filled
la order for vario_ _tlap
&ad feaaJblUty of taldac OD .ach
with graduate stUdents. They ar!l The Fountain ________Delamarte1'
Tu Es Petra ______________ MuJet
• taaIL
held Thunday aad FrIday to be
almost full-time jobs.

I

Annual Spring Clea:ning Promises,
'New Look' for Whitworth Campus
a

Flynn Speaks
To Psych Club,

will

Whitworth Makes Bid for '64 MUN Session;
Proposal Receives BU8in~ssmen 's Support

Charis Soults Plans
Organ Presentation

The choir' will sing optional numhers us rerluestcd, selt'!'tcrl from
theil' I'cperlnire of grellt sacred
wOJ'I,s, (nil, sllngs, spirituals. ami
Broa!lway IIlllsicals.
Prof. MlltolJ Johnsun, IWIIII Ilf
tho '\'hlt\\'orth mnslc Ill'llIIrtllIent. nnt! dlrul'tur o[ tho I'hnlr
mill dlambur blind 011 tUlJr, hilS
ht'I'1I II Ilrofl'sslolllli II1I1SIC'llIlJ
with the NUe lind ens stmllm;
in lIollywlI1II1, Ii Ilubll('. Sl'hDDl
music SlJllen'isflr, 11011 mlnlstl'r
IIf music 1\ t the Unh'ersity Prl~li
byterlnn church III Senttlo. lie
II; It grndunto flf tho Unlvorsltles
of !\Ilnnesotn IlII1I Iowa, 1\n11 Is n
C'.amlhlute fDr his 11Dctorato lit
the University of California,
Thc 1962 toUI' iUnel'aJ'y is us
follows:
Sunday, April I, 7:30 p.m.-Westside United Pl'otestant Church,
Richland, Wash,
Monday, April 2, 7:30 p.m.-Central Presbyteri~n church, Eugene, Ore.
.,
Tuesday, April 3, 7:30 p.m.-Th~
Presbyterian church, Red Bluff,
Calif.
Wednesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m;Central P .. esbyteri~n church,
Merced, Calif.
Thursday, April 5, 1:20 p.m.-Willow Glen high school, San Jose,
. Calif.'
, ~
.
Thursday, ApI'iI 5, 7:30 JI.m.We;;tminster Pre s by t e r (n II
church-San Jose, Calif. . .
.
Friday, April 6,1·1:00 ll.ni.-Cas·t1e. mont high school, Oaklan'd, Oilif.
Fl'iday, Apr'll 6, 8:00 IJ:m.-Flrst
United PI;esbytel'ian church,
Oakland, Calif.
Salul'day, April' 7, 7:30 p.m.-First
Pl'csbyterian clllJl'ch, Concord,
Calif,
Sunday, April 8, 9:30 -11:00 a.m.":'"
Fitst
Pl'csbyterian
church,
Stockton, Cnlif.
Sunday, April 8, 7:30 p.m.-First
BaptisLchurch, Stockton, Calif.
Monday, April 9, 8:00p.m.-Beth~
any Preiibyterian church, Grants
Pass, Ore.
Tuesday, April 10, 8:00 p.m.-The
United Church of' the Upper
Hood Rivcl' Valley, Pnr'kdale,
Ore.

Ii

Entries Due
For'ThePitles'
"The Pines," \Vhitworth college's annual student anthology of
cl'eative writing, published and sold
hy the Wl'itel'S' club, hilS sel Its
deadline for contributions at
Mm'cir 25.
This collection of studenl wrilings is open to all WhitwOl,th studenIs, and what the students
entel' determincs what will. go in~
to it. The book will be ready. for
purchase sometime in May.
OrlgllUll work may btl entered
In the areaij .of !lhort 8t~riOfi:
POOtry, e!lsay, rw.rmon, drnlJll4,
character sketches, descrlpUon8,
Ideas, thoughfB, question", or
~ythin&' !ll.e one mIght wish to
e .. ~r, T"., only requiremeDt hi
that It , •.orlglnal, the .tudent'lJ
own work, and I. of (POd Ilna~l
ty.
Material rrmy be turnjld. in at
PI'. Clarenc!, Simpson's office, or
bring It to the Writers' club, PI'
~Ive It tp Ho'Vnrd Newell, Nell
Clemons, or Michael Dlck!'"s.

.A.vedQvech Accepts
MUN

Judgeship

Myer Avf!dovech was appointed
justice of the International court
of justice for the Model United
Nations seSIlJon to be h!!ld In San
Diego, April 11-14,
He is Orle of 15 JU£tlceli from 97
colleges· and unIversities. He received confirmation oC his appointment· thIs week from the MUN
headquarters; They
try cases
concerned with international que~-

will

Uons.

.

~
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Sophomores Revive Glass
The class of '64, or better known as the sophomom class, has revivcd the class spirit at Whitworth. Last weekend we saw a superb example
of what can be done with cohcentrated work and
enthusiasm. The "Sophomore Spectacular" combined both these qualities in a unique prcscntation_
showing what can be done through class unity.
In the past, class activity has become a lost
arlo Class meetings have a regular attendance of
about five or six interested students. (These are
the students that are usually interested in obtaining ofCices at the next election). The president of
each class has a vole on sludent senate and yet
they represent no one in their class except themselves. Class meetings arc never called to discuss
important issues, but to decide who will represent
the class at snow frolic.
When class activities are arranged, there is
usually little if any participation from students,
At Hanging of thri Greens activities the classes
were responsible for 'decorations and most of the
burden fell back on the class exec.

There is no spirit of class unity at Whitw0t:th,
at least there wasn't until the sophomore clais
took over. People said it was impossible, but they
didn't listen to the. scoffers. They created the
cnthusiasm they needed to carry out their plans.
They undertook the task with a' positive attitude
and surprised the student body with the results.
We need to take our hats off to those members
of the sophomore class who have proven that there
is something that classes can do. This is only thebeginning, however. Under the proper direction
there are many service projects that could be carried out by classes. Dues are collected by classes
each year but the money is not spent wisely. Picnics and parties with a small number participating
are not the answer. Students need something in
which they can feel a pint.
Together, the sophomore class has shown us
that spirit is not dead. They have started something which we feel is worthwhile and should cause
some of the other claBSeS to re-evaluate their
purpose.
--B.G.

lmERS TO THE mlTOR

WritersVoice,Qp'i~~ons

SHAKES - 21c
BUR~ERS

.,..... 19c

Open Frld.V .nd S.turd.y til,l '••111.
W.Nd.)" til I r

p.""

on Pen~lty

all stUdents who violate the stan- bers of the Whitworth cOmmunity.
dards ~t by the College.· Whit- I feel thatthed~Jsion' d6es j~
worth is thereallzeddream of-stu- ' tice to the individual and to the
dents· who·"!lIive dedicated tlleir group concerned.
lives to Christ against all the, unI have emerged . from this exjust .and evil forces of the ,world. perience with an understanding:of
There can be ~o Pauls if we are the :pUrpose of Whitworth_·colJege.
taught. to build taverns instead of I have a new awareness of the
tents.
deep concern of the faculty and the
Sincerely,
administration for helping each inJerry ~ves
, dividual to find truth and- meaning
in life.
To Students, Faculty
I f(lel that through our mistakes
and Administration:
. others will learn~ that Whitworth
C~ncerriing the recent dlsclp~ . college is ·nol: going to lower its
nary problefu' on campUs, I would , standards' for -any group that
like to express ,my sIncere apology might not agree -with the school'S
for· breaking the rules established policies. I can only hope that
at:Whitworth college,
this situation will call to mind the
I feel that all of us have learned need for all of us to join together
th;" reasoffS behind the fule$' and to make:Whitworth, a place where
are sympathetic with the caUSE! of we can honestly and openly seek
the adminIstration in adhering to the meaning of our existence.
these rules, I realize now that
From one involved
the ~only way we can make Whitworth a uni_que Christian institu- Dear Editor:
\
tion is to stand up for the princiOn request of proctors as to the
pIes uPon which, the school was wI'itten definition of disciplinary
founded~
probation, I would like to ciarify
I would 1ike to express our 'this point by offering the follow-'
deep appreciation and respect to ing:
Dl:. Duvall. and the members .of
"Disciplinary probation goes on
the student personnel committee. the student's· transcript in the
They litel'1llly have spent hours registrar's office and in order to
considering what would be best for remove the resll'ictiDlls of this
us as individuals and for the mem- punishment, the student must
make wrltt~n applicatIon after a
specified period of time.
"This application is ~onsidered
along with the immediate past rec~
ord of the stUdent by proctors,
"The very little known ... very faculty, counselors and anyone
little used and very little under- who may have facts of said stustood TI'i-school council is cer- dent's social behavior. If this rectainly not fulfilling its intended ord is satisfactory, a recommendapurposes." This was the comment tion is made to the student personof Ken Sargent, new member, of nel committee .that disciplinary
the Tri-school council appointed by probation has been satisfied and
the student senate.
it is so recorded on the student's
This appointment was made in record."
the sena te session last Tuesday.
Disciplinary probation means
Also, th~ leadership council was tha t the student is prohibited from
discussed.
representing. 'the coll~ge in such
Kathy Koopmans and Bob things as choir, dramatics, athShal'J> were 11Ppointedto head the ietics, d.ebnt~,.SWEA, or any other
cnrilpus· Clenn-up committee.' Jim student organi;mtiQn. :,.
'
.
M61so and Sunny Lou Slagg were
Mo!;t colleges will not accept a
npl>Ointod . to orgnnizc the sprhlg student with a disciplinary probap~b~- ,
tion' on' his recol'd unless li·has
Ron VrinDer\Vel'ff, 'president, been. clem'cd through ,the above
.
.
announced that the ne,\' AS\V of- pr~t:ef:!ur~.' .
CiCCI'S will be installed during
Siricet'ch',
ch·fipillWe!1nDsrluy, 1\fny 2, .
,_ :Pl'. Jasper Johnson·

Tri-School Council
Gains New Member

....-~~~-,.•.• +.-+c~ .•'•.••• +.•-+ .......
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The Whitworthian

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Dear Editor:
With the proceedings of the last
week still fresh in my mind, I
must follow the dictates of my
conscience and voice my own opinion on the matter of administrative policy in relation to the conduct of the students.
I believe that the personnel
committee was wrong. If one is
careful to review what few facts
we are pernntted'to know, it becomes all to painfully evident that
there is no rule under which the
administration rnay aCt to expel
rotudents,
, . In the catalog there are 'phrases
that eulogize the "uniqueness"
that Whitworth puts on the training of .Chrlstians, The action this
week is in direct violation of the
.most _sacred precepts that Whitworth has chartered. The prevalence of violations such smokmg,
drinking, on cnmpus. and off, the
use of abusive language, and violalions of the ,moral code can be
citmI.
In the committee's attempt to
"hclp the individunl" the entire
lii'ogmm of the school has been
seriously hampered. No longer is
thel'e n punishment that is strong
enough to cl\use students to think
tWice. Now one has a choice of
lellving 01' staying under restricted
guard, Incidentally, what of that
guurd: Will there be a keepel' to
maIm the person act like a Christiun?
-. During the entire proceedings
there has been an unspoken ~tti
\utle that all of this affnk Is just
pin't of the "family," Rnd should
be kept as discreet as possible.
If the committee could hear
stmlent opinion they would unders Imlrl the illen of pressl,lre. It is
'difficult to measure the amount
of 'monetary influonce this \vill
hm~e ·onthe students now as fuLllI'e n1tunni' ';vhen they' receive
lJl'pciJures asking (oi' donations for
thc"'Chl;ist-ccntei'ed cQllege i ' in
the iCIlt' 1984.
'
Ono should never pnller-estimate ~h(i howe!' of stUdent lett'tirs
~C~lt [0 '!lUmc churches lImt wili
hnveirifJuencl! ·iri Ihe initinl crilil~
niilmcnf ' of· future stUdents to
Whilwol'th.' '
'
Fail lint 10 hear the mlmoninon~ .of men nml.womell who ,<lellimi!1 :il fil'lll;' Cliual <lecision for

.. :
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PERSONAL OPINION:

Students Fear To Be Radical;
_World Desires Conformity
In this generation, and fewer·
by Ed WlUlanison
I have long since come to tl1e ' still in the next.
I feel that if George Washingconclusion that I am going to be
great; greatness for the mass you ton waS not the father of our
might say. How I am going to country he would have been the
achieve this standing is yet an?ther ' father of something greater, what
I· could not say,. .Nor can I see
question,
A great person in this day· and Abraham Lillcoln prospering. in
age almost .seems to have given Springfield with nary a concern for
over to admiration; we very ~l the union and what he was fighting
dom hear 'a'hated person caned for.
Life is too short to waste by getgreat. A. man of art is. today a
ting ready. The time spent in edu~
- -~'gifted individual" onlY. How then
eating o!Uselves is not a quiet
does one ·becOme gniat?
time; .but a time to use our newI beHeve Sa.oJueJ lohDSoll sup- ,
found knowledge now; to show we
pu~ tile IUIlIwer Whell. be .isaUi,
are iJiterested in positive way in
"no IDaIl has· ~ver· yet become
that whi~h we find,interesting.
great by imitation." U thlfJ
"We should throw back our heads
holds any trutb today thell there
and .~. with radical indi~duaii
.are -pin&, to .~ few ~t DieD
ty!'
':I'bls roar can be heard III
many ways: by I'DIlnlnr;- for ...
lJcltool-lponsored i,JOUtical ortiCle;
'_
by· volc~ _
opInIOD in &be
Whitworthian; or .by just go~
by Myer Avedovecb
out bDDtInc up _ opinion aud
East Berlin.,.....Troubles are piling
alway" stand~r;- by It .no matter
higher and higher in Communist
bow, bi&' he Is.
East Germany.
What is needed, what we should
It is no secret that M~cow is
want to }k, is not just well-8dJustworried· with the way things are ed, welhbaJanced Personalities, Dot
going'in its German satellite, ·and just beUer grouPe~· and' cOnforwith the way it is being operated mers (and this campus is full of
by the Cornmunistboss, WaIter them), b~t more idiosyncratic,un. Ulbricht..
predictable characters: people who
From a miUtary 8tandpoint,
will take open eyes. and open minds
East GemJany Is the pivotal base
into the society which they will
of Soviet· power In Central
share and help to transform. And
Europe. The RUIlslan oooupathese open eyes and mirids don't
tion army of 400,000 men in the
all· of a SUdden appear with your
Soviet zone holds RU88la's forediploma; you gotta start now.
most western position.
That army dominates and controIs the strategic area between
the Oder and Elbe rivers and wi th
it the great industrial workshop.
of 17 million Germans.
The story is told of a small
. That army encircles Poland and
boy trying very hard to Ott a '
Czechoslovakia as well as West
heavy stone. His father, notiDg
Berlin. It ties· down a North AthJs son's failure, said to him,
lantic Tre~ty. Organization force
"Are you using all yoW'
of 22 diviSIons.
·strengtb'l" wYes, I am," tbe bOy
Military control of East Gersaid Jrnpatiently.
"No," the
many is an essential safeguard of
f.ther repUed, "you are not;..
Russia's hold over its satellite emYou baven't asked me to help."
pire.
There Is a great lesson In this .
Also, that control provides a
story for .aU of us. We faD
base for potential aggression
oftentimes because we do Dot
against Western Europe.
ask our Father to ·help us. Our
EOODOmJcally. East·· Germany
puny little supply of power Is
Is Russia's bIggest tradlng'Parioften Inadequate for the dl1finer . llnd the key outside IIOUI'Ce
cultles we face.
of its machinery and teChnJcaJ
equipment. ' ' .This partDenbip Is
~hipin~nts Jo Albania were stopheavily·' welgbted ) . ~. R .....·8· ,ped abruptly last year when Mosfavor. The Soviet UnJon makes
cow broke off aid to that rebelthe rules and se~. the priC8!i'In' ~ Iipus ~o~uriist counlry.
its trade with' East Germany" . Behind· the Berlin Wall; - East
with itS other satellites.
Gerp;ta_n,ta Communist rUlers have
Bcside~ . supplying . . the 'Soviet
fallen on Sorry tim~s_ Nothing is
Union, East Gcrma'riy is-~omPel,led . workipg out as pl~nned. '.. .
to prOduce goods for such backResu.!t: -The Ifremliq's' prize
w~rd snteili.t~s as _~UJgriri~ and satemt~)s turning out .to be·.a
nllmania 'and 'fOl' . "uncommitted" ~I?Y prize. And its puPprit.boss
nations the -Sbviet~ arewooi~g, - may be on the v';;,ty out.. ' ..

a
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.Spring Revives Old Custom:
Yo-Yo's Return to Campus
by Al Kohol
The advent of spring has
:brought on numerous incantations
,of experimentation, many, in direct
·convel'so with a certain NewtonJan pI'inciple,
Our campus iconoclasls have
taken upon themselves the mani))wation of the theory: "What goes
·down must come up," and the experimental mechanisms are in
"'capable hands."
The big surge In thesll antigravity relies has been noticed
mostly In the hands of our WOIl1·en students, which leads one to
belle\'C that they II1lght double
'as effective weapons, conditions
demanding.
If you haven't guessed it yet, the
iIny invention is called a yo-yo
and the bulk of this tale begins
with observations on the two types
<Of yo-yo's found here. The Be.ginner and the Spinner yo-yo's (to
use the pOpular jargon) command
two types of yo-yo'ers too.
The Beginner's style can be
found 'more often than not in the
IJands of .freshmen, regresSive
sophomores, Junior transfers, and
1mmature senior students.
'1'bIs yo-yo reqwJ'e5 aD tblDk. lac aJace no tricks CIUl be dODe
with them ad aftrt!llOlllDH!Med
for those who wI.h to take Up
t.Ite hobby but do not Wish to
IDvolve any expense
iDteWpaee.
The other claSs of yo-yo's has its
<OWn following, too,
The ovet-all
group is the more anti~rlformity,
light-hearted set which. suggests
.a. bit of flippant frivolity andexercbe,
.
One ~f this group is characterized by the girl that is always putting hel' yo..yo through a "rockthe-cradle;' routine, poSsibly a design for later living. .
Another trick,
"around-Jheworld" cOuld··be demonstrated by
theadmlnlstration in advertising
for the. EuroPean tour this summer,

or

Ulliversity of Mexico Proposes
"Sullllner Tour-Study Progrrun

Still anothel' feat, called "walking-the-dog" sounds like a latenight activit}' of Carlson hall.
"o\'er-the-falls" routine
reminds one of the East "'ashIngton tlllll Creekin' commlttoo
IImt will 1)0 undoubtedly re-orgnnlzed ",hen the weather
warms Ull.
The

And finully, the elementary
"sleeper" trick reminds this writer
or Ihe snoozing atmosphere thut
stl'jkes some people a couple QI'
three mOl'nings 1\ week.

In closing, we of the \VhltworthInn fOl'esee a great future for these
tiny toys. They'll provide recreation for students, become status
symbols of the pudgy fingered set
and might even be discussed by
the Young Demos and Little
GOp'ers.

,.

<'.:~~.'

.,&~#·~ji1~~
. GORG ..;OUSJ.," muraled (~lIlpn!i
of the lJnh'erslty of I\lnxloo call!!
stUdents lor SWllIlIcr stud)' program. Full ))Mrtlculal'll for the
sunmler &elision program may be
obtained from Dr. Osmond R.
Hull, Director, lJnh'enlly Study
Tour of lU6:\:Ico, 10S Market St.,
San Francisco 8, CaUf.

Midland College Student Feels Empathy
With Sufferers In Pre-Lunch Classes
It seems that the lunch line

rush is not unique to Whitworth.
Other schools seem to have similar
feelings concerning fourth period
classes th~t never seem to end.
. Chuc~ Austin from Midland college also shares some . of th" same
problems as whitworth college. He
offers a "Sonnet on a Long~Lectur
jng Instructor" jn the "Midland,"
their school paper:
.
Tjmes moves on' and still he talks,
Not noticing the clock's swift
hands.
He talks and fiddles with his chalk
And lectures, leaning on. the stand.
Lunch draws nigh and· on he goes,
We see no logical end in sight,

PINEVIEW APARTMENTS
FURNISHED
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SUl'l'lllllldlnp
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TilE Wm,TWQRTIlJAN

All stomachs growl and in the
throes
Of hunger, we bemoan our pUght,
Now there's the bell; we close our
books;
.
But walt! His mouth is open' stIU,
Our faces take on anxious looks,
Resigning our rate wUh strongest
will.
Never, I say, no never again
wm I take his class at 11:10.

Tho 1962 summer session lit Ihe
Nntiollnl University oC Moxico,
MOldco Cily, com'enes Juno 25
through Aug. 10, Dr, Osmund R.
Hull, dircctor of tho tlllivol'sity
study tour tn Mcxico, announcod
recontly.
Jnternntlolllllly renowned, tho
University of l\Io.doo otrt'rs It
wltlll \'Itrloty of unllslwl nnd
IIll1udllnt coursos tsught: In EIl"Ush or Sj)Rlllsh for exira credits
or tt'lH,her hl-sol'\'leo requlrollIonts Iransforllhlo to sohools
In tho US.
Membo!'!; will also ~njoy 0\'01' 16
planned activities, Including weekend slght-seoing trips, social functions, buJlClghts, pyramid find art
field tl'ips, Time is also nllotted
for lin extension weekend trip to
Acapulco .

Spec!nl

pl'Ogl'llIU

mtes

COl'

mem-

bors, residing In 1ll01l0rll npart-

mont hotels in I\lo:-:lco Cily begin
ns low liS ~15J, lind Include mundtl'lp jol nil' tl'Rvol, living IIceolUn)(xln tions lind the full schedulo
of nel i\'III05.
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FRUSTRATED WITH
MID·TERMS?

KITES & YO-YO's
Curt's \\Y" Drugs
(AT. TH. "V")

+-+..................................... .

Leecraft Printing Company
I

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

FA'·"'" .

SHAR' l·snv~S STREET

a4Uention

GAllEY ·~U.E5

FOR LUCKY PIRATES

Men' and
Women

N _ * - " w..I"y
,... LUCXY PIIlATU
TRES$A THOMY-McMIII.n

MARY PRITCHARD-B.II.rd
ED HAGE_W"lmlnslw
STIEVE SULLIVA~W"lml",ter
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OFFICER

L.ROSE DRIVE IN
Try Our Hot Fudge Sundae

5~LECTION

TEAM' IN THE HUB

. E, 41' HaWIIIerM Rd;' CleM .. ~

MARCH 30th
,.

Aspirin

WHITWORTH

PHARMACY

Be

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN AIR FORCE
COMMISSION

at The Crescent

HUdson 3·1186

Open 9·9

5 gr. - 100 T.blets

AMES IGA FOODllNER
WELCOMES
FACULTY

•

Get Your

WHITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

J

OPEN 9.9 i DAILY

COllEGE TOWN

The Crescent Golf Shop,
greatly expanded. , ,filkd
with "big name" golf equipment . , . filled with pretty
eX-citing Season Opener
specials, All these make you
want to get out on tMt grtien
and Imve the right equipment for the beginner and
the old pro. You will find a
wide sekctioii for both men
and women. So stop in and
see for yourself and get into
the swing of the golf season;

SPORTING GOODS .. ,
Fourth Floor

KEN KRAGEN
PRODUCTIONS, INC.
AND
KNEW RADIO

g/,c

£in'l~/;ff~ters
FRIDAY, MARCH 23
1.)5 p,m~5POKANE COL15EUM,'

n.75, ».8, n.75,

u..

ALL SEATS RnERVED

•
''There's no
monk.yin' around
when it come, to

WWP service!"
Your EI.ctrlcol S.rvont i.
alway. "Reddy" to bla.t
off with dogn. of mod.rn
conv.nl.n!»1 In the home
and at on_ of the low."

,at" 'n th. notion.
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Trackmen, Basehallers
Face Several COlltests

1M's Slate
Title Match

TowII club and the winnel' of the
Faculty-AIde)' No, 1 game last
Tuesday e\'ening meet tomorrow
moming in the championship
game of Ihe intramural volleyball
tOlu'namen!.
Town club is the league's only
undefeated team, The Faculty-AIder No. 1 winne)' will have a single
loss,
Should Town club win, it would
be the tourney champ. Should
they lose, both teams would have
a loss and a second match would
be held.
Town club gained a spot in tomorrow's game by dropping Aldet'
No.2, 15-7 and 15-2 in the semifinal game. In the quarter-finals
Alder No. 2 edged Goodsell-Lancaster No.2, 15-6, 15-10, and 1715, while Town club beat Washington No.2, 16-14 and 15-12.

RIGHT ACROSS! Tom Ingram and Jim Carpenter warm up in a
pradlce session before next Friday's base!)all ollener against the
\\'ashington State penihmUary team in \Valla \Valla.

Pirates Place
In W8U Meeting
by Gary Carpenter

\Vhitwol'th has initiated two
new spol'ls this school year and
both promise to strengthen the
athletic picture of this college.
Coach Ross Cutler said that few
men participating in wl'estling and
swimming we I'e laking part in any
othel' sport.
While most of the Evet'gl'een
conference schools have 01' 1[re
estahlishing s\\'immine or wrestling
teams in theil' programs, I would
propose anothCl' addition to the
intercollegiate ranks between the
league colleges. That would be
soccer,
II

I
I

II

Delightfully Different

n

Two more double-headers follow the next weekend, April 5-6,
lIgainst the \\'hitmllll college and
thn lJllil'crsity of Idaho SIJUllds,

r
I

I

HUd,on 7-5456

Contact Lens

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon
Optom&trid
9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to I p.m, Saturd ay
E. 59 Queen Ave,
Northtown:

~----------

\\'hitwllI'th's first home gallle is
slall>{\ fm' April 11 IIgainst f'rtm~aga unin'rsity at 2:;{O p.m. This
will lJ(l a singl!', ninc-inniu!.: gilillO.

UUJt"eit's

Jc\\'c/'~'f
SPECIAL RATES
ON

DiamOllds
FOR
WHITWORTH STUDENTS
DROP IN
AND COMPARE I
in both quality and price,
Terms 'Ire arranged to suit
you. /'.'0 interest Qr carrying
charge,
IVe have a complete slock of
tire lalest styles in diamond
rings which are competitive

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
JEWElRY
W, 122 GARLAND

-_.. J

Norlhlown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

FURNISHED APTS.

-9 BARBERS-

Reuonably Prieed
TEWINKELS
FA 8-0686

Whitworth already has the interest of several students who
have been working on their own
time and arranging their own
not a team) I would like to see
Whitworth take the lead in urging the othel' conference schools to
form teams and eventually put
soccel' on the level ~f football,
basl\elball, ami the spring sports.

Hurdler Craig Costa took fourth
in the 70-yard high hurdles in the
Washington State university invitational track meet held last Saturday in Pullman, with a time of
8.6 seconds. Keith A\'cm threw
the javelin 191 feet, one-half inch,
for anolher fOUl·th place finish.
Two olllel' men fl'orn \Vhitwol'lh,
imth running unattached, also
placed.

Varsity tl'ack amI
baseball
teams both have several meets
scht:'liult:'d hefore t he next issue of
the Whihmrthhlll, April n, with
Ihe track men going into aelion
lomon'ow at Pullman against
\\'ashington Slate uni\'ersity, the
Univen;ity of Jclaho, and Eastern
Washing tOil State college.
Tomorrow's llleet is i!1lioOl' UIIless wea tht:'r permit s an ouldolH'
event.
XI'xt Saturday the l'lrntes
tran'l to :I10Sl'OW, lilli" for the
hillho rehll's 011 the (inh'crsily
of Idaho (·UlIlpUS. ('olll'h Tom
HI:t!'I( talces fhe truck t(,l1m to
UO:t;t:'IlIllIl, MOIlt., for the 11[011tU1I1l Stute college Indoor lIIeet
April 7.
Coach Paul Merkel's lliamondmen open their season March 30
with a single nine-inning game
against the \Vilshington Slate penitentiary squad at Walla Walla.
College of Idaho is the baseball
team's second opponent, next
Saturday,

N. 4810 DIVISION STREET

R17-8084
J:1

How would
you f~recast
your next
fewyearsP
Today. the young man planning his liFe realius
!IS never befor~ that in to~iay's world his own
'!!ture is tied ineyitably to America's future.
HoW can he serve both?
Many college graduates, both men and women,
are finding 'a rewarding answer on the Aerospace Team - as officers in the U. S, Air Force.
Here is a career that is compelling in its challenge and opportunity, And it is a way of life

PACIFIC COCA..cOLA BOmlNG co.
sroKANl, WASH.

HI A.f.,.."

that holds Ihe unsurpassed satisFactions that
come with service to country,

As a ,:ollege 5'u~nt, bow fan yoa
become an Air Force Olker?
If you have pot completed Air Force ROTCp
Officer Training School proVides an opportunity 10 qualify for a variety of vitallyneededjobs
in the? Aerospace Age. A graduate of this threemonth course earns a commission as a second
lieutenant. Also open to college men II the
Navigator Training program,
For full information - including the chance to
obtain graduate degrees atAir Force expen5Csee the Air Force Selection Team when it visits
your college. Or write: Officer Career Information, Dept. SC23, Box 805, New York J. N. Y.

U. S. Ai,. Force

nrU.f Alf. rOIl• • "., .. 111. riff " ..." " rIA.,
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Monolo~st

Ire~e

Bewley Appel;lrs
For Last Cultural Series Presentation
"Chal'ilcter ·actress 'TreneBewIey

will J:>e featured Tuesday evening,
Ire~Bewley

C~oir,Concert

and 'Every 'Man'
Highlight, 'Weekend .Program
..

.

~4

Toriight the, Whitworth colJege
choir and band will present their,
1962 home concert at the First
'Presbyterian church in Spokane
at 8:15.
The' 48c~;;;ice choir and' 22~piece
band u!'l(ler the direction of' Prof.
Milton Johnson' have just completed a ten-d~lY' tour through
Washington, Oregon, and Caiifornia, where they visited 11 different
Chul'chesand two high schools.
Thc choir will present Ii con~
cert of sacred nwn~rs for the
performance. Highlighting the,
program will be the, presentation
of Norman Lock"'ood'~: "Closing'
Doxology'", ' Other features 'of
the program, inClude Gabrleli's:
"In, Eccleslis," the "Chorale;"
and "Alleluia."
Gonzaga university
present
to the students and faculty. of
Whitworth a morality 'play entitled
'~Every Man," at 8:15 tonight in
Cowles
Memorial' " aUditorIum,
There is no admission charge, 'The
plfly, ,with a cast of 15, goes along'
with the Lenten season. "
Satqrday night has two dorm'
parties slated, with Washington

will

•

Juniors Name
B~quet Date
Final plans are in the formation process for the junior-senior
banquet, Judy Lee' and Bobbie
Coleman, co·chairmen; announced
today, The banquet is to be held
April 27 with the theme of "Para_ dise Lost," Last year the banquet was held in the Desert hotel
banquet room.
'
This annual event is sponsored
by the junior class in honor of
graduating seniors'. ,
Holly Fuehe and Denny
Driskill are In charge of the
decorations. lean lohnson will
take charge of the program. I
The publicity will be handled by
Millie Sweet and. Mary MqGee,
Roger Pollock 'will superviSE! the
entertainment. The senior hl!lpirational award will be presented
at the banquet also,
The 'frosh-sophomore party will
be under the direction of Jerry
Kelly and Sherry Bancroft. The
party is scheduled for April ~,
according to to the co-chairmen,
,The Woman's Club of Spokane
8t W .. 1428 - 9th Avenue will
be tho site for this party. Trans"
portatlon will be pro\'ided freo
of cbarge for those living on
campus, This year's ,theme iN
"Roman Holiday."
Pa tty Parks and Mike Nixon
arc in charge of tho necorations,
Traqilionally this party has become n costume affair, nnd this
year is no exception, freshmen
and sophomores will don, apparel'
that is suitable for tqe Roman
th'eme:
'

•

arid Goodsell-Lancaster halls having, hay rides and firesides' for the
inen and their dates.
There will also be a swimming
party for all students at the
Shadhi Park high school pool
from 8 to 10 p.m, The admission will be free and free buses
will be provided.
';This wiW probably be the last
swimming party for the year, so
'everybody be sure to come," said
~onnie, ThomjJson, social chair:man.

,Chairm,en Set
'May'" Agenda
May Day weekend is scheduled
this year for ~ay 4, 5, and 6, with
Millie Sweet 'and Patsy Glass. !is
co-chairmen for the' eVllllt.,
'
The May queel1 will be cro~ed,
on Friday during convocation.
She will be· a senior woman who
be selected by the' student!j because of her contributions to' the
school, Following this, ceremony
there will»e a tree-planting in the '
loop.
The whole woekend is plannoo
both for the, women
and their
, -.-.
mothers_ Letters of invitation
will b.e sent to, mothers in the,
next few weeks.
'
,
'Friday night the Hall of Fame
banquet will be h~ld in the din~ng
hall, and on Saturday morning
brunches will be served in the,
\dorms, A tea is planned for Saturday afternoon, with hopes of a
male speaker.
"

will

April 17, in the last progrnm. of
this year's cultural series.
At 8:1~ in; Co....les Memorial
auditorium, Miss Bewley will begin her colorful characterizations
of the' culture and speech of the
southern highland folk.
She ",iii present lIuch wii.tselections lUI "A, Buy Morning"
at a home In the DlOunWnS, ''I
Ain't Never Tried F1rurin' Hit
Out," "Women and Hats" at a
hat &hop in ~ mountain resort,
"lillt Drlvln' Along," and "Folks
'Way Back Thar,"
Miss' Bewley
portrays
the
"homespun" type of mountaineer
and cleverly changes the stage
into a cabin ·or mountain glen,"
. bringing Hfeto the mo~ntaineer's
culture.
Sometimes called the "lTlOuntain
women," ,Miss Bewley has been'
acclaimed as a delightful entertainer, 'Her' chamct'erizations
have 'been so authentic that t~ey
have been' reqlle~te'l for inclusion
in the: archives 'of the ,Liprary of
Congre~s.
'
.
Audienflcs
throughout
the
,country have' not only found
,sheer enjoyment fro~ Mia.
Bel"ley's performance, but also
have' been pleased to take home
some 10f her ,quaint expressions
to entertain their friends. Some
, . '~':e most' !J'!tereste4 In learning
, - from her the .authentic apeech
and custol1J8 of the highlander
folk.
The "New York Times" hcut re. ported that ". , : ;she stirred 1'!er

Reception ~onors
Actress B~,wley
A reception fOl',':1rene Bewley
will be held April 17 following her
presentation' in the cultural series
program that evening,
The reception' will be sponsored
by A. WS and held in the HUB. It
will give students and community
'visitors a chance to meet the ,mon-'
ologist in person imd ask her questions, , It, will last_ approxirpately
an hour ann everyone Is invited:

A ~1-~chooIPi~nicP.lans Begin
"Wit~. Tentatioo'4pril2BDcjte

'0

audience
enthusiastic applause
• • • If
The "Chicago .Tribune" has
described her characteriz:ations as
" •. , drawn with affectionate U!lder~tanding." ,"She held'. her
audience in it' spell of enchantment, . ," said the "Dallas News,"
,When Miss Bewley was complimented recently on the richness
of the folk "flavor" in her monologues, she said, "I am, of course,
gra teful that certain 'interesting·
incidents have, so' to speak:'walk- .
• ed in and set down by me,~ thus
serving ilS atmosphere for ![;ome:of
. my montHlramas.
"To teD the truth, 'the 'folk
~'emen't .hi any drama. is mere-

Iy incidental, for the reason that
all drama' deals with basic
thln-rs,' orten wUh emotional
,conflicts experienced by people
the world over.
"The 'd.·ess' in which folk dl'ama ,
is 'clothed' may'be made up of
incidents which have a regional
'twist' and, of course, has tbe
speech peculiar to the region represented. Then too, no matter
'how well-written any drama may
be-'-folk or otherwise-Its'success
depends to a, great, extent on
whether the actor knows his craft
...,..,whether he can put :Into practice the prhiciples which underlle
the art of ac~ing," ;

ForUln Offers

Whitmal) Prof.

Ii

I··
"

..

,.

'rWCF Brings Rev., Soerheide.
For 'Dqys, 0/ Decision' ~vent
Rev, I.e'ster So'erheide, \~estern'
area deputation sec.·clary fm' '·the
Latin, American mission,' wiU be
the special speaker for Whitwohli's"'D)lYs of 'Decision,", April
17 through 19. "
, These special 'meetings, spon·
sOrl!d ,by WCF, are presented' as an
emphasis ,of the responsibilitY10f
the Christian in today's world situation.
The series will open on Tuesday 'with I a vOational hour In
tIle' HUB' banquet room, at -11
a.m,; followed with a dlscU8&ion
group at S:80 ·p.rn.' In. the' HUB.
. On Wednesday, Rev. Soerheide
wlll speak in chapel and conduct.
a discussion ,group at 3:30 p.m .
He wiIJ speak at the' mission ban,
quot that eveni~g in the dining
hall at 6, Thi~ 'banquet will also
,host the installation of new WCF
officers.
~rm' discussions ' are
planned for Wednesday evening at'
10.

I

'.

}

Anothe.' vocational' hout" is
scheduled fOl' Thursday at 11,
with the hist discussion group at
3:30 that afternoon:
'
Rev. Soerheide has 'extenSIVe
._

missionary background
America and overseas.

both

in

lie joined the 'navy aK a ,chaplain during, the Hcccmd world
war,' Ueturnlng. homo, he he('.arne the nlinlllh~r, of Ii cJiu~h in
Slippery, Rock, 1>8_ Re\,. Soerheide then 811plied ~ the J.aUn
American mlsillon IIml was usslgnedto <;:OStll Rica fol!oWedhy
a four-year term In Panama. , ,

Dr. Jonas Horvath, area expert
on Eastern Europe for the ,Huuse
of Rcpresentatives and associate
For the last' three yoars he has
professor of economics at Whitserved l1S deputation secrcLa'ry at
man college, is the 'featured
the, LAM headqua.'ters in N!!W
speai>er at the . next' :Whitworth
Jersey Ilnd has receil lIy been asforum, April 26.
.signe~l to the west coast. He Is
His'· topic ,vill be "The Social
I'e{>iding at Mt. Verl)on with hi::;
and Political I~plications of the
wife jl.nd 17-yenr-oid son, He' hils
Hungarian Revolution of 1956 on 'a daughter at, Taylorunlversf\.y
the- Soviet Satellite Nations of ,and a son dqlng IP'adunte work at
Eastern' Europe.'"
Temple university,
Dr_ lIorvath Is a nath'e of'
,
,.nvlted fo the United States by
Hunpry., F'oIlOM!lg the end o~
ttle House of Representatives to
Gennan control in 1945, he wali
serve as, an ~astern Europe area
elect~ to the Hungarian parliaexpert,1n '1961 he' joined' the
ment. The following year, he
faculty' at 'Whitman college In
became a lecturer at the agrl:walla Walla, where he Is nQw,
culturid college In Budapest. .
His' activities ended wh~m the
BeIIldC!4 the pOHiJ,lonH mentionCvmmunists came to power. The
ed abo,'e, Dr. Iforvath hal been
yea'ni from 1947 to 1951 were spent
II lIubgarian de,egllte to
tho
at forced 'labor in a Communist
pollt-war International Conrei-prison camp.'
\ '
once on CoojMlration 11011 iWconDuring the revolution ·In ' 1956,
IItrueHon,. Il re~onlll Rdvhwr lor
Dr, Horvath' served ',as acting
the United NlltionH Relief /lOll
prcisidentof the National ,ReconRehabllltution IIdmlnIHtrIlUon,'
sLruclion councll 'and as .dltector· and director and w.chnlclll cxof the Hungarllm Farmers assoclapert for the. KosKuth foundation. This erded,with' the Russian
Uon'8, Ilxcbango program for
bctrnyal of Hungarian, premie.·
nnder.,de\·eloped countrics,
1mre Nagy and the subsequent
-pro Hbrva* gr~rluated and
destruction of the revollftlonarr '.earned his doctorate Ilt Lho Unlmovement,
'" •.,
vcrsity of Budapest. Since comDr, Horvath was' among those
ing to this country, he 'has Laken
fortul')ate enough to, eScape, and
post-dOctoral courses nt Columbia
tQward the eni of th~ year he was
university,
''

'"
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THE \ AJ.L-SCIIOOL PICNIC for tblll year hRll been tenta.Hvely
l)lnnnCd for Saturday, April 28 at Loon lake, from 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. ,
. The annu~1 eV,ent Is sponROred by the AS\\'V. Bonnie ThompllOn,
snclal chairman, has announced that Angela Grand~ and Vlrl
F.Jckmeyer will be tho co-chairmen for the picnic, • During the day
there will be volleyball, water-skiing and swimming (lor the btave
soulsl), and free food.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

us

Americans
The trend among students today is to take a
trip to, II foreign land: All the travel agencies
stress the pitch that we should SCQ the world as
cheaply as possible, while the rates are low. There'
are plans to visit another countl'Y for a few months
or to stay for H year and study.
There is nothing' wrong with wanting to see as
much of the world as possible, ,but' why the stress
on foreign (.'()untries when one out of every three
Americans who wiil travel abroad this year has
J(ever bc'cn to more than, six of the states in the
United States? It seems a 'shamli' that they wish
to ~e what .the world offers when they are missing
What is in their own backyard.
,

'

,

How can we represent America when we do not
know what America' offers? How cimwe tell people in Qth~r ~untrfes abOut our own land when
we only' 'have a very narrow idea of what our
country holds in store? '
,
,
, .Almost all types of ~hery Imd beauty can be
found in our own country. , People from all walks
: p[ life l~ve in ,A~erica and without traveling
many miles we can visit with the friendliest of all
friendly natives;
The oid BOn~' "The Best' Things in Life Are
Free" is still' true today. Traveling in America
rieed not ,be expensive, as proved by' many students during spring vacation.

The Whitworthhui

,.

Offkl.I poblk.tlon of !he Auocliled Studenl$ of Whltwwltl Colleve, SJ»
kine. Wuh., publisMd t¥KY FrlcNy of 1M IChooI YHr. except vacltlon
IIId eX'm periods. AppI~11on to m,1I al sec;ond~I.» rllel pend ll1ll

First

S!x*.ne.

Camping out in the ",i/(lerness, fishing in small
streams or large lakes, swimming in the PacHic,
climbing mountains or !'land 'duI)es and hiki'ng
through some of the most picturesque country in.
the WQrld costs you nothing.
You can ski atop high mountains and then
travel a few miles and swim in warm lakes. Within just a few miles of Whitworth, cf.mtrasting sports
such as the~' can be enjoyed.
. With so much at out fingertips, why travel
abroad? It seems ratherHiogical to spend a great
deal of money to see othert.'Ountries when 'you
. can~e as much, if not morc,in your own country.
Then, when you have a satisfactory background of
what America has to offer, you may want to travel
• abr~nd. This, however, 8houl9 come only after
you have seen most of what is in your own backyard.
Just because someone started the trend of ~
ing the world while still in school, is .no reason
why
should all fl&k tQ the travel agencies and
sign up for the next trip:
~ Tours and study prog~ are 'wonderful ideas,
but it, seems we are misSing the l\'08t iinportant
part of our Americart heritage if!,e d?' not take
adv~tage of America's wealth in beauty. We
cannot, expect to give a fair picture of America
, 'to other countries if
have not become aware
of America ourselves.

r
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PERSONAL OPINION:

fop.-ularity ',01. ~etier Love
'J>uts New Emphasis!,on Mail
'to pro\'e the)' are better thali'
by Neil Clemons
.
my true love back home. Why
Whitworth students are leading
sbould I give him lip""
a revolution in the ways of' love.
We men react negatively to this
The POPUlilr .image of roinantic
lo\'e is on the way out. Romance more often than mighL be sup-uSed to be mostly hand-hoiding 'posed. Only a rare beau likes to
and br~ath-taking kisSf!s' in an at- play secon~ fiddle:1 We know there
moSphere of soft mUsic and low are always, greener pastures else·
where. And SQ' we' college; men
lights. .
But now love is pen and· ink and have the post office b~,. too. AI·
paper. . That Is, a great deal of though a certain jilted minority
love is limited to the love, Jetter. come to schpol with no "love-corOf
coDege men, and . respondent," most men have long
lists of r~reseives" in' their little
women sW bold Jumd8, flirt,
black bOOks.
Idsa, aDd park. But w~ more
Exactly what affect this will
irequentJy scribble oar love on
have oil the world remains to be,
stationery and nIB to' and from
seen. But meanwhile back at the
the post omce with ear ieHel'll.
college, the postman is the center
We still crave Iove-:bQt now we
of attraction. "If he brings a letter
prefer the Jetter' love to the
all.is right, and bright. But woe
face-to-face Jove.
.
We may be surpriSed to l,am unto the world if the mail box is
'
that a 'relatlvely small Pereentag~ empty.
of Whitworth students date fn,.
quently. ' This is not so difficult'
to understand if we remember that . "
'for ~v~ry coup};' "walking among
tJ1e 'pines," there' are from~tw6, to
fiv~ ,peOple ,lUlXiously" 'waiuDg' ~t
,Everyone therefore that hearthe pOst' office for 10ve,'lIiUers.
etb.nly words, and heed tbem,
The amazing fact is that, many
shaD be Hkened unto a wise
lovers date by mml.
who built 'h1shotme upon the
'No one apparently knows wby
rock: alid the rains descended
the nUJllber of gUys With girls' back , and ilie Ooods Cc&mei and the
home amfgals that are "almost enwinds blew, and beat upon the
gaged" to it' gUy s<>mewhere else is
hoUll8 and It fell not: for It was
so amazingly iarge. One cllie to
founded, upon the rock. And
the change is seen In the reason
ever,yone tha~ beareth theSe
tha~so many women come to col"
'words of mille and doeth them
lege: It no longer is to get the
not shall be likened' unto aMan NU!Jlber One, but the Man
fooUsh man, who, built his house
Number Two..
upon the sand: and the rains
Admittedly, not, aU college
descended, and the floods came,
women are' this way. Yet, the
and th!, winds blew, and smote
nearly ,~nh'er.al attitude' or co'upon that hOUll6i and It feD: and
eds'ii; titis: "I'll go \9ut with fel·
great Was the fan thereof. '
"lows at college,'but tbey'll have'
-Matthew 7:24-27
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THE EDITOR
,

Student ~ights Hypocrisy; ·1 News Views
Corps Member Urg~s Support~very~::::~h~a:U of Fidel

. thought for one minute that they Castro~ who's heard of FranciSco
,Dear Editor:
In this country of ours we are would be accepted. Yet liere ~ Juliao? \ Yet Castro Controls only
are.
a iittle over 44,000 square ~nes
'~iJaranteed the freedom of dissent.
Think very long and with guid. and 6,500,000: :People, while Juliao
, This is one of the six basic princi; pies that the theory of' democracy anee frbm'above on spending two ,Msj'the pot",ntialof some'day t1ih
leans Upon. We mlU,lt, however, years in a foreign country., It is irig3,3 million squar~' mile~ and
a program that is moving ahead, -.68 miilion people. This IS approxi.
:diss~nt In a peaceful, !ashionl we
: cannot i1ifringe lIpon the rights of and, I think, doing positive things' ' mately one-half. of the ,land area'
for, promotin'g world peace., '
and population of South A~erica .
. others.'
'
Each' of us'. hold personal beI live with two other' bOys in a
Who is Francisco Juliao?, , He, is •
. liefs, religious ahd political, These house\midwaybet~en Mt, Mayon, ' Ii lawyer and a deputy (the equiv.a- '
: Individual beliefs are to bel tl:le 'most beautiful volcano' in the ,lent toa member of the US House
cherished, for, through the many world, and tho gulf of Al bay; the of Representatives) from the state
different concepts and practices, ; western side of the blue Pacific. of. 'pernambuco, in northeastern
the ultimate truth is fOWld. If
Brazil.
I am currently teaching in the
we do not agre~ with'
$!ertAin' Central school of Santo pominp'o,
p
Having .lIved in the area most .
,belief or theory, we'do not have
Albuy. The scIiool has 26 teachers, ' of his Hfe, h!l knows the people,
'the right to condemn it.
'
who for the most· part are equal
und' h!' knows' the absolutely
, Whitworth ~tuderils say they'be- to the US teachers but have a need
wrot.ched conditions under which
lieve '''Jmige not,' les't ye" be for creativity; a distinct problem
the majo!''ity,:~1 th~m livc.
judged," und' yet some ,pass 'judg- in the Philippines. My main job is
"ment. Recently !l stmlen't was working with the teachers in helpConditions such as these' have
criticized by IInot\ler stUdent fm-, , Ing them teach English as a second caused him to look, with interest
not being, active ill Young Life. language, and also working· wit,h on the agrarian reforms it). Cuba
This student who was not a Young the elemontary science teachers.,
and Communist <!hina. Tp'lmplement his ideas, he has fonned BOOK, REVIEW
Lifel', wlis, however, It Sunday
May is our month and I hope to leagues or' ~.asants. which have
sellOol t!lacher in the Whitworth
take two or three weeks and spend . sometimes backed their demands
Presbytel'ian church.
'
them, andulI·of the money Lhave with'vlolence.
During a recent election a con- earned, in Japan. But the Peace
.
,
stituent ,vas helll'd to say that sho Corps is a very elastic organiza. ~st, authorities;' beli~ve that
would 1I0t voto' WI' a particular tion Rnd so no telling what the neither Juliao nor his peasant
'candidato because he did not at- future holds.
leagUes'a re C6miminist, yet. That
by Susan Hornstein "
, She .also was aD artist BlId a
tend WCF services,
On the religious side, granted he ,is a leftist Is true without a
Lillian Gilkesshowi; in Jj~r book
very shreWd buslDesswomaa. As
'Young Life and Whitworth I don't have license to do mls- doubt. But what else can be ex·
"p,ra Crane," thetrutq ili,'the old
Steven , Vrane'. COmrilOD-laW
of
II
man
who'
sees
vast
Chl'istian Fellowship are good slom'try work, per se, but in the pected.
,
wife, ahe WIIS hostess to a dIaChristian orgimiiations.
The; long run I am totally convinced 'lalld 'tracts held by a few wealthy ,statemen, "Behind" ev!'!ry: 'man
tlnru1~ed literary circle.
'should be used us forms to mold that I can make as strong a'mark, '-land' owners -who- rarely' 'pay' as . there .Is ,a. WOlll8D-~_,,~ bOQk is
a very interesting biography of
It 'would be wise to note that
OUI' lives, but not 'as a criteria to
as someone who Is full~timing the ,much
ten ~I:' cent income tax.
Cora, the fiery, geberotis-Jre.i'!ted, Cora Crane is not the goddess that
judgo.
•
work of the Lord. We as CH-rlstTo avoId a violent uprising led
unconventional,' devil - ma}7!l.'care the author would' 1II)e us to beWCF and Young Life are good, ians Rre "full-timers" anyway, or
by, iulJao or80moon~Uke him,
wlf~ of Steven CraJ)EI,autliQr of
lieve. Although Miss Gilkes tells
only if they remain as stepping 'something is the matter.
Brazil must look to the sooJal
"The Red Badge of Courage!~'
the reader, about'them, she hastily
stones in our lives. When indiI hope that this maybe gives
welfare of b~r people as III pro~iss Gilkes ~escribes',thll,~~, m- passes ove~, the '.fact' that Cora
viduals 'pel'mit former stepping
posed In the Alliance for PI'C!~ as one of Wit and humor,;~th Crane owri~d' a boardInghouse in
, stones to become' stumbling blocks you a ,clearer picture of the Peace
Cdi'ps
and
also
a
personal
touch
to
greslI.
',
less when cornered, ,and ~\terly the "red, light ,district," was marthey hllve ,lost the tru6 melU}ing
its mission, I would welcome any
WithOut this, hunger will drive fearless in the pufsuit of ,h.f,.'ob- ried two other times besides to
of OUI' life hel'e on earth.
'
As Christians, we are supposed questions and just plain greetings the n:ortheastern' Brazilians' to a jective s.!; 1n fhat,day,1~1910, Steven Crane, and was involved in
to wilness fol' Christ. To witness. ,fl'om IIny of you. Best WIshes for revolLwhich could sweep thecoun- when women were considered, of a murder trial.
the remaining weeks of the school try, thl,ls clearll1g a path fO,rCom- little or no importance, Cora c;xiln~
The excellence of' the book is
Is 10 gIve evidence. Are these
;munism, ShOUld this happen, it is took a s t a n d . ' I '
mainly in its authenticity. Miss
binsed slmlents giving testimony year.
Stuart Taylor (Stu)
. very naubtfui if any o~her South,
She beeam~ a war'.'cortesMn- , Gilkes 'has. done a great deal of
of what they believe? Hypocrisy
Santo ,Domingo
,American country could remain
dent for the "New Yo,k,.JoarniJ~·
research and the book was well
II very, very pOOl' teachet·.
A,bny, Philippines
,free.
docu~onted.
during thel Greco-Turkish mr.
Sincerely,
.loe Weston-

I
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,Biogr~phy of Mrs.
, Steven Crane
'

'Reveals 'Authentic Life Story
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'Do III' EdItOl';
I am wl'itlng this In the hopes·
of I'ecl'uillng sOl~e members of
tltl) clllss of 1962, to tho' swelling
ranks of the Pellce Corps. ,
I<~irst off, lot me say thllt if any
of you hllvo iclmls in your head
that the Peaco Corps only accepts
I~ sort of SUpel'lnlln or tho "power
olite," get that out of your mind.
The bulk of my group hero in the
Philippines Is made up of av",rage
AmeriCans, such as I, who never

..•
r

••

,~'~Iem ... a
mat1~S

,~C~'

his marriage. '

Well"
lot5a
lucie,

Oedipus.
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It'rlday, AprU 18, 1962

Rhythm Class
Plans Recital
,

Modern dance is a creative art, .
but is included in the physical educatipn curriculum because ot the
amount of muscular activity in· volved.

body-as the tool of expression.
Grace, poise and creath'Uy Itself are. lost4lred by this ll1edlum.

For example, the advanced class
· was given various' Bible verses
· which they were to interpret in'
dance as their mid-term test.
Mrs. Layne, with Marian Chatham as assistant director, has organized ten advanced stUdents to
present a recital the evening of
May 11. This project is not a re'quired one. The women have set
up a schedule for th~mselves that
includes two hours of rehearsal
each day.
'l.'he

program, . "Moods

In '

Tho adoption of rules fOl' polltiolling for new orgnnlzatlons WIIS
tho nmln item on tho agenda wholl
tho student sonnto mot onl'ly this
weok.

AIIOlhol' challgo Ihnt tho petitioning mlos allow Is all advlsol'
COl' tho judicial bom'd which has
not hoon Iho casa In pl'ovlous
years,

DIlVO Meyol's, judlclnl board
Il)emool', made the pl'osontation
Ilnd was assls!ed by Bill Waddoll,

In tho spl'lng of o\'on-numool'od

Also, thoso l'ulos doslgnRto that
yom's, tho fnculty organlzntlons
connniltoo IIJIII tho jurtlclnl bom'd
shnll ill a joint mooting rovlaw tho
ASWC .constltulloll.

Tho rules concern tl1e formatlolI, purpoll8, Intont, and faoulty support or all new organlzatlli"nll. Tbe rules allow an orgltnbatlon or group to)meef. for
throe months before It hll8 tho
urticlnl sanction of tho Judicial
IKHlrd to determine the Interest
III tho general stUd~nt body.

As a painter uses his brush,
the creath's dancer uses her

.The beginning class concentrates,
on mastering certain percussive;
sustained, and graceful' movements, both basic and specific,
While the advanced class combines
many of the movements t"o create
'moods ..

8

8,enate Accepts 'RegulatiollS
For Organizing New Clubs

Creative rhythms, taught by
Mrs. Tom .Layne, is nearing the
end of its first year of existence
at Whitworth. The class, offered
to women for one hour of physical
education creWt, is taught on both
the beginning and advanced levels, .

80
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, This probation period will follow tho wrllteri potitioll of pm'poso
and pilln of organlzntlon submitted to tho judicial hom'd.

l\lR~. j.Al'NE instructs two creath-e rhythm students as
IlIlrc for their May recital.

j\lol'ernent," will. depict 8tuIII-

ousnll5S, 10l'e, hate, nonsense,
Joy. sorrow, and gplrlhmllty.
Women participating will bc
Ann Dines, Marian Chatham,
Lynne' Peters, DOl'ean Bare, Sue
CarPente\" Lorina Bakel', Peggy
Aungst, KIlI'en Helmick, Lynne
Alkema, and Joy Johnson.
A CAPPELLA CIIOIR
AND BAl"ID CONCERT

TONIGHT-8:15
1st PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH

r

HUdson 7·5456

Conf.ct l.nl

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

I

Op'ornatrl.t
9 •.IIt.
6 p,rn. Daily
,
9 a.m. fo I p,rn. S.'urday
E. S9 Qu .. n Ava.
Norlhto"!'n

'0

I

J

•

-----

PINEVIEW APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

REASONAaLY PRICED

Clean-Qulel-Colorful surrolfndll1lls

"A Good Piece
E: 41' HawltlorM Rd.

'0 live"
Close

to e.rn,.,.

. Jt Is hOllel' that t his will climhlllte 110\110 of tho l.rolllel\l8 tho
"tulhmt bolly hlUI hall In the past
with 1Il1llro\'lng tho C01l811tlltloll .

Theso I'ules will go Into errect
nny now cluh 01" OI'gallJ1.nUolI
thn t wishes to fOl'lll undol' tho IlPprovnl of ASWC and does not po'rtnln to clubs plroady In exlstonce.

fOI'

j'
"u:.,oo Senllnary at,

WHEATON COLLEGE

Graduate£.§~~~~!

•

of Theology

• 8 yearB,D. courae for Ih. ChriBtian mlnlfllry
• 1 to ~ year M,A. l,mllolllla In Old 'l'eslamoni, New T ....- t , chuidl.hiBlory, theol""y, IIntl Chrisdal1e1luclllioo
Dr. Merrill C.

T.nn.~.

Pun

WHEATON COLLEGE GRAOYATE.
~CHOOL Of' T.HEOLOGY
WHEATON • I\.\.INOIS

.Cindy's
listeni~g

to flowers
talk

t~

I

"

'f

,.

,~

•

Do flowers talk? Cindy knows, they
do. In 'a quiet, friendly way they say
-Hellol We're here. The older sbe
'gets, the more Cindy will discover
c!>mpanionship, and wonder, in
things that grow.
Gardeners understand this feeling
best. They've worked their lingers in
warm, musky soil, Watched Ii shoot
catch its first sight of day.
'.
StandRrd has bcen gardening, too,
for over 30 years. Today oll[ ORTHO
Division makcs 60 products to 'help
gardens grow better, more easily, all
over the world.
To give a lawn that luxurious look.
Hclp a trce wear Its mantle more
proudly. Or conx a cascade of blooms
from Ii rosebush.
SlandRrd's gnrdcner-scientists never
stop looking ror bet,ter WRY" to
no urish nnd protcct your gurden.
']11 laboratory an~ test plots they're
scnrching, cxperimentlng, proving.
Ollt of this rcscarch have come many
lourdcning Hfirsts," which you can
.. hare by reading the ORTHO Lawn
and Garden Book, available at
garden supply stores.
At St,mdard we're interested in everything that grows .• , whet~er it's II
hillside's bright blanket or flowers, or
one proud plant in Ii window, box.

plannIng ahead to

Ufve

you btl/tel

STANDARD OIL OOMPAN'Y
OF OALIFORNIA

/J
;~ ~.

i:

,
,

f

f.
~

~/

,
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Waltz Selects
Comedy Cast

Stamp Collectors State
Popular Hobby. Value
Three years ago, a Canadian
woman noticed something funny
about the five-cent St. Lawrence
Seaway stamps sbe had just pur'chased: all had inverted centers.
Before she pointed out the mistake, 300 of the 2,000 mlsprlnts

"Laburnwn Grove," an English
mystery comedy by J. B. Priestley,
has been selected as the third major play production for thiS,year.
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz has announced
the cast, and rehearsals have begun.

had passed from Canadian pOst offices into the public's eager hands.
A few weeks later, a collector
paid a Winnipeg dealer $16,000 for
16' of the stamps. Today, these
stamps are bringing more th,an
$2,000 each. .
A 'slmJ/ar American goof-the
famous U-oont upside-down alr~
mall, stamp of IDI8--Detted &
cashier, W. T. Robey, ,15,000 lor
a lOO-stamp sheet thd same
year. Last June Just one of
these historic stamps was auctIOned off for .p,750,

Onc. you hove ciKlded JIIIt o&cut
' - much you WGrt 10 ,.-d for .,.,
dI~, .. about pttlng lhe
liMIt dlomond you can poIIlbly lIet

for the -.y. How _y that would
be If cIJ~ Wife all the exact

_ _ I"., calor, pelfpctlon af cUt
and brllll_e. You could go from
dore Ita,. and the one with the .
lawest prlc. made. the·sal •• But
linee you wouldn'l knoW 0 diamond'
Va lue fram a rotltn egg, your bett
'~t Is to'go to the jeweler with
the Joest
reputation.
Thot', UI.

It

Fln.di~
.nBogemen~

.

,,.!- /

~;~;'-I-;;;w~;,;-. pounder's, jewelry
.

NORTHTOWN

~ dime 'to H. E~ HarrIs, Transit Bldg., Boston 15, HaM.

countrieS,

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES

between 1863-1866 in the Colombi~ provInce of Bolivar, measured only 5/16"x3/8",
'
Leading candidate for the title

NEW LUCKY PtRATES
SUSAN AE~CHLIMEN-McMlllan
LEO HAEMMELMAN-Nason
DONNA LISLE-McMlllan
DAVID CORBIN-Arend
IrI"" yow
body cud MIl ~Im
your ~I"'(~.~ IIIley
CHEF'S SPECIAL-Orillellily 1m .
lit
.

_lit

laROSE, DRIVE IN' "
Try. our 24c Cheeseburger

TO WEDDING INVITATIONS

.~. ;'.' 'AND~ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP" STEVENS ST~~,ET

SWEAPlans
School Vis'its
"

_i;

I

',·:,s~E~JAi.ATTENTioN'GIVEN

I

; Professor Explains
Student's Actions

FA 8-7660

COLLEGE SPECIAL!

~ow!

Camp-Tour Europe

Fishing Tackle &

46 DAYS

'Tooth Paste

said the squirrel

"Why don't

"Laburnum Grove" will be presented in the little theater and
will be the first play in three
of world's cheapest stamp is the years to be given "in 'th~ round~"
French 112 centime stamp of 1919, It is to tie presented sometime in
which cost letter-writers the May, and Dr. Frank F. Warren has
equivalent of 1/12 cent. . At the . asked that it also be given. OQ
other extreme' was the King June i for commencement weekGeorge V Malaya stamp of 1915: 'end.
over the counter at the local post
This play, which Was first pr0office, i~ would cost you $500 I
duced at the Duchess theater' in
London on Nov. 28, 1933, tak,es
The world's most valuable
place in the liviJlg room of the
stamp, of. which only one specihome
of George Radfern in the
men Is. known to exist, Is the'
suburbs of North London:
one-cent British.' Guiana stamp

Student WEA will make several
visitations to local schools in' the
next' feY' weeks.
of 1856, found by & small boy in
On April 17 they will visit Hill-,
an attic, last sold for about ~5,. yard, a' school for the mentally000, and now insured for $100,retarded. On April 19, they will
000_·
take a trip to Bancroft, school for
Yet sramp~collectingisalso one
the visualiy-handicapped, and' on
April 26 they will visit the cere~ral of the world's cheapest hobbies.
palSY school.
The trips will be Over 90 per cent of'the stamps
going into albUms today cost only
from 1 to 3 p.m;
pennies each.
Anyone interested in these '-..
"
specialiied schools is welcome to
One of the mbst superlative
accompany SWEA on these trips. aspects of ),tamp-collecting is its
Students shouid sign up on sheets extent: by all odds it is the world's
in the HUB, dorms, and Town club
most popular hobby. ;It is estilounge. . Transportation will be mated that' .there are 40;000,000
~rranged later.
stamp-collectors around the globe.

,~~,.=======~~~~,

IurA!

TIle oolor:-

fuJlltamps picture rare flowers of Australia, Zanzibar, Gabon, Basilia, Norfolk llilands, Yugosla~'la, Gibraltar, Uruguay, and other

Biggest postage stamps ever issued were the special delivery
stamps of CJjina in 1913, measur- '
ing 9* "x2*". Smallest, printed·

·'t~ecraft:P'rlnting Company
:.,

YOU CAN OBTAIN 215 of th~ genUine potItage stamps by I6IldJng

These philatelic long shots are
only one of the many things tha't
make stamp-collecting so fascinating and' exciting. The hobby,
practiced by 20,000,000 Anlericans
today, is crammed with dramatic
.. contrasts. and record-book superlatives.

: Names ilrewn

The cast includes Chris Pieren,
a j'unior from Spokane: Connie
Burnside, a freshman from Yakima: Susan Hornstein, also a freshman from Yakima: Dennis Hostetler. a sophomore from Libby,
Mont.: Clark Claymon, sophomore
from Spokane; Ken Sargent,
freshman from Enwnclaw: Lou
McAllister, freshman from Clarkston; and Ken Watt, freshman
frt;lm Berkeley, Calif.

SPARKLING ITINERARY WITH EXCITING VISITS TO: •
ENGLAND . BELGIUM
HOLLAND' FRANCE
DENMARK
GERMANY
.SWITZERj,AND

Curt's 'y' Drugs

.

ITALY

(ACP)-A student was visiting
the dean's office just after registration. The '''Daily Texan" reports'the following ~nversation:

"Arid why do you want to_.kop'
fi\at psychology course?" the dean
asked.
"Well," the stUdent explained,
"whim I was late to class, the .
professor said I was hostile. When
I arrived early, .he said I had an
ankiety co~plex. But his. reaction when I arrived on· time was
m~h. He said I was acting
compulsi vely!"

too

'.
'

SCOTLAND

Norfhtown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS

TOTAL COST: $1370.00

(AT THE "Y")

they invent
an electric,'
nut cracker'

SIGHT-SEEING
FUN AND CULTURE

/

I

INCLUDES AIR JET VIA SAS

AND SATURDAYS

Leaves Seattle and Spokane June 18.

COSMOPOLITAN TRAVEL SERVICE
FIRST AND WALL

MA 4-9236

SPOKANE

-9 BARBERSN. 48/0 DIVISION STREET

Black Hills Science Station
aLACK Hills, SOUTH DAKOTA

Sessloas' JUNE 21-JULY 20
, JULY 19-AUG. 17
Fully Acer"I .... Cour......

';

I

1,
i

!

Maybe tney hann't in...ented an electric nutcracker, ,Mr. Squirrel, but
did yau ~now there are
over 42 modern convenienc •• in tn. hom. mad.
possibl. by your "Reddy"
•• rvant with low.colt
WWP·.lectricifyl

.~

i

I
'1
"
!

.j

,

,!
i

".'

:/

Subjecta ~Iud.. biology, zoology.
botany, ornithology, and geology_
Courses are taught in the field, with
, emphasis on seeing and I1andlinw
material.
bc.n... 'acllltl•••••
The Wb_ton ScieDCe' Station pro- ,
videl! excellent facilities, inc1urun.
_II-equipped laboratory and mu~ QO aD attractive fony-aent

campus "in

Black Hilla area.
c.... Are ........... .
Well-equipped living facilitiM. EK.

ceIl_t food, well-pIamwd m-..
" - - ' " f ...........
aU pan. 01 Black mu.

- ...... .....,..

8tadeot8 _

~t tripe take Mda
..... Yaall -.jOy . . frieIIdIy.
a ..WIea.~
,

. -.

Write: Dlr. of

I

WlleatOIl

:}

th,

heart of the Hila....
_ _ faculty •••
Each ~tol' is _U-lI'ained and·
.... epeut • 'D~ 'of Yean! in the
~

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!
.

Get tha.t refruhmg new feeling with Coke!

Summer School, DefII. .awH

College .

~

,'

,'

,

8."1" ..... ......, If 1'111 ~ .....,.,

. PAClFlCCocA.coI.A BOnLlNG

SPOKANE, WASH.

.
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.College BeCOllles Scllolarship Service Meluher;
Student LOIDIS and FillaJlcial Aid Available
The Whitworth college seholm'ship committee is opcl'lIUng fOi' tho
fh'st time ItS (\ memool' of the
Collego Schol,u'ship sOl'vlce this
rem'. The hcnd offices fUl' this
ol'gltilizntion are In •. LO!1 Angeles,
Whitworth is one of 44 collEiges
who now belong to this sci'vicc.
Some of 'these colleges include
Stanford, 'HIlI'\'Ol'd,
Princeton,
Washington Slate, Uni\,ol'sily of
Puget Sound, and Whitmnn,
Before the \\'hltworth COIIImlttee recognizes an apl.llclitton
for a scholarship, 'grant or Joan,
n completed form Indicatl~ fInanclsl nblll!y of st!Jdent and
parents must go through the

l.ull ,\IIIWIt'8 oUlce klUl btl In

dellts with gJ'lulo-polnts hetween
2,6 I1IHI 3,25 who 1I1~0 show fhulII('11 III III It \I~('.
elnl n!!ClI. '111ese Rl'lmts usunlly do
Sehollll'ships lira gl"llntod on \lio Hot exceed $200, 'I'hi~ past ycm'
basis of nced nnd academic 67 studcnts I'cccived gl'ants whllo
lIchievement. 'rhey III'C f(l'nnted if 38 )\'01'0 I'ccl[lil'nts of schollll'shlps,
there is sufflciont nced and the
MOllOY fol' these finllllcilll, nlds
student's gl"ntie-polnt Is IIbove 3,25, comos fl'o'll compunies, Indi\'ldulIIs,
'I'ho amollnt of tho seholl1l"shtp !lllIt tho gOllcl"II1 fU1II1.
is dotomline(\ by the amount of
1.llIms fur shulllnill I;ro uuule
!llOnoy fl\'IIi1l1blo. In tho pnst tho
1"'11 1III lilt' frum tWII IIllllrOOIl lit
nid' IIfIS not excoeded hnlf tho
WhltWlll'tlh 'I'horl' lij tho collego
amount of tuition, 1IoWO\'OI', this
'lJIlIl fUlld wlltlro SllHloIII!l fIlay
YOllr, sllvel'nl Cull-tuition £chollll'horrnw 1110110)' If I hoy lun'o IItlrl;hips nre being glvcn to sludonts
!l1,lolit Iltlcd'"nt!· hll\'o II grlldowith n gl'lIde-polnt .of 3,75 01'
point (If 2. \.r "IMl\·O.
'
1100\'0.
Tho Natlonnl Defonso Lonn flint!
GI'nnts-ln-nld nre. givon to stu-,
Is sot Ujl [01' sllUlonts with It
grudo-polnt ot' 2,25 01' nboY~ who
show fllIl111clnl noed, Many stuI/ents in c!luclltion uso this funcl
bccnuse of tho forgiveness clRuse.
Tho nlllxhnum lIsunlly loaned Is
$800 pel' student.
will have charge of vespers.
l\farllyn lIaUlwell w.. elected
secretary, with Dan GatN as
treasurer. The Gospel t .....
are to be headed by Bob Drew.
Sherry BancrOft 'Will conduct
SHAKES-2Ic
the music part of the prorraIM.
Susan Hornstein will direct all
BURGERS - 19c
publicity imd Bob Sharpe Is in
charge of the services .. The devo-'
0,.11 FriIf-v .rtd s. .....,. til I .....
,tional office is now' held by Mike
w......ya til II ,"".
Standard and Sandy Louvas wlIl
plan the miSsion programs.
Thill t+Up.!! wwth .. 10e ..,..
tho hlillds of tho Whitworth

Orgahizations Slate Elections;
WCF Announces New Officers
14. Oral operators
15. Sirt
16. ,City in California
18. Compass,point
19, Ind, sPecies of deer
.23: Latin; in the work citefl
. 26. Admission and orientation
uni.t
31. Assimilated form'of 'if;l'
33. Pronoun

ACROSS

,i.

Repeats
.5. Silk-cotton tree
~•. COntrary. to main current
ll;Leave

.n. Silarp-~iting
'13.

Sixth sound of solmization

~.

A viol instrwnent
A sport

j7.

':20. Singular
"21 •. New, recent
22. Sun
24. -::- __ tu, Brutus
."25. Engine-part
--no ProPerty or state of wilter
28. Each
~. Throw-toss
30. Prefix; on this side
32. United States Military
Academy
:3f. The COypu
.35, __ '__ o'_'s
(brand name)
.36~ Adv., conj., pro~., or prep.
;no A demonstrative word
. -4(1. Same as 24 across
41. Gambling 'device
-' 44. 231.5 grains
45, Former coin of Sian:t

36. Prep.
37. Teletype
38. Greeting
39. Samarium (chem.)
41, Prefix meaning double
42.. &tit, vaT, of call or calf
. 43. Elevated train

D.II!lh~ny

DIH.,'tInt

1:"1
iNY
....,A<

NEW LOW
RECORD PRICES
Reg. $3.98-Now $2.9?
Reg. 4.98-Now 3.99
Reg,5.98-;-Now 4.89

..........................................

Wherever gre.tne.. It.rids '
in our Christi.n Merit_.,
~ ... Fuu.r &mi1IlJry honor. ill'

1

SMITH'S RECORD SHOP,
NOITHTOWN

HUW161

J:l

,

. YOUR GUARDIAN ANGEL ,

'only

•...........•.........······t..·•·•·•·•···•·•
'STEER INN

Thll IIlC.UdeI ItIe MW re......

R.. lOn.bly Prl~.d
TEWINKElS
FA 8.0686
RI7-1OU

a

Um/'reit's,
,.Jewelrll ~.

usually

fl~

'Taki your pl~ic:r Tussy Cream

2. Bachelor of Divinity
3, Capable of becOming electri, fied by friction
4. Dysprosium ich~m,) _
6. ~ach
7. Attack of Images (adj.)
8. Two
. 9. Not:B.C, .'11. Georgia
;13. Gr. goddess

,Deodorant. RolI·On or Stick.
Shop now and let half off. Save

SPECIAL RATES

,Just .. much as you spend. Or
let two luardlan angels for the'
,price ofgriel

ON

WHITWORTH
PHARMACY
COL1.EGII TOWN
.
,

.

'"

'Diamonds

,WEL,COMES

WH ITWo'RTH'S

AND

OPEN 9·9 DAilY

STUDENTS

COU,EGE TOWN

, ~'n.er;'el1l:8
, Servic~

Fr that welcomed Easter

in both ql«1lity and price.
Terms are arranged to suit
you. No interest or carrying
char,e.
.
We haue a complete stock of
the latest styles in diamond
rings which are competitive

CANOY DEPT, , . ,
FIRST FLOO~

FOR
WHITWORTH· STUDENTS
.

~

DROP IN

UM~ElT'S CREDIT

JEWEUtV
W. aJOAIlLAND

RADIO DISPATCHED
- '24-HOUR

AN EASTER GIFT
remembrance say it with
candy by Russell Stover,
/liiey, Saylors, Whitman
and other famous candymakers, iempling in taste
and delightfully paCkaged
for your Easter' gift for
that special someone. Stop
in IWW and see (or yourself
the line selection you have
to choose (rom.

..ND COMPARE!

AMES 16_ fOODllNER

•.

I

FURNISHED APTS.

DOWN

FACULTY

AU .theM eJeetiou WIll be
held In the HUB. Studeatll _\IlIt
preeent student body ca.... b&fo're eastln&, a ballot.
The Whitworth Chrtstian Fellowship elections were held the
week preceding spring vacation,
Ken GammOns, was elected ·presl.
dent, Jlrit Roghair, first 'vicepresident, ~ill have charge of the
Wednesday night services, Jeri
Jo Peterson, second vice-presIdent,

a

1,. For example

.f

Class el~ctions will be held April
'25, ~, and~. The" petltlo-;,s, wtll
be circ~lated the week oC April
16-20:
.
The AMS and J.. WS' priQlaries
will be held April l~ and 17, The
finals will be held April 18 and
19. .
.

"'I'kldllt act In MlI1ln Luthlr', mnt·

f.1 IIfI w~ his /!Olemn committnl
of the .bull of his eXCommunlcR'
tion to flllmf16 on Dec, to, 1520.
Thill /.Ic~ symooliz(.'(l (iolianco of thil
poWer before whioh J<Jurope had for

c:en~uriee bowod in awe. I.uther thUII
emancipated tho Protcsiant world
from relillioUJI tyranny Rnd reston'(i
to the Chri.Uan that liberty whIch
iI the hallmark: of Biblical f.IUI,
Luther taught IItrict allegiance 10 the
Word of God ... comhinod with full
liberty to HC8rch for thl! truOI. 'I;'hl •
.arne allegiance alld liberty aIIKl'de.
ICribe tho teachln~ at Fuller Semi·
nf'ry today, over 400 years Inter,
III " ..II.,,. CharI..' E, Fullor of '!'he
Old Fll8hloned Revival Hour, IltItab·
Illhed thlll IIC1l1lnary to defand and
promote the Il1IIplralion of Scripture,

0., '-.Jty mava drawn up a IllalomeJlt
of faith w~ich ill one of tho strongest
aJIlnnaUoNi of the authority of UIO
,Biblo found anywhoro,
. . 'bid.. " como Irom all major denomlnationil. 8/illurOO Ihpt at .'ullor
they will IOllro tho cardinal doctiillOli •
of hl8loric orthodoxy ... finding their
own donominations prOlJOnloo In n
rl!8pcctflll and lleholarly'light.
ill to produco eli riH'
tinn Icadol"llhip by cornhinlil/f went

Our t,.t,d purp..,

(lccrcdileci by a.e Americnll AUDell/·
IiDIi of 'l'lIe%gleal Sr:lIOI1/II.
fULLER THEDlDlIlCAl SEMIIIUY
Jar. N. Oak Inn.! AVIl., I'ftBnriolln, Cnllr,

o

DAVE'S TOWING
'& SERVICE
CAlI. FA 8-7791

~.

, lemmillg with great IDlie.
Fu/(cr'J'/um/ollicnI8c/flillClry is flllly

STARTING & TOWING'
OFPICIAL AAA SERVICE

."

l:

o

I Rill n collego Hludont, Rr1l1 wouhl
Hko your IlOOklot, "How 10 8&loo~ It
ThooIOjfic:"1 Bernimuy."
J "111 IntorlWltod In holp[nx "trolllUWII
ChrIllUII" mlnllltry would IIk~ maru
InrnrmnUon .1>0111 UIO .lnL' lind !Icily'

I!lei of

_v

Fulle~

'l1rllOlc,.k:11II Seminary.

_

"An:

-~-~------~------

.> .
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Whitworthian

SP·ORTS
PIRATE
Norm Harding slides into base ahead of
the toM. Hardin&", • senior, Is one of the malDstay. of Coach Paul
Merker. Dine and again Is counted OD to carry much of the title·
drive load.

Evergreen Baseball Opener Pits
Whitworth, Central at· Ellensburg
Th'c Evel'gl"Cen' confel'ence base·
ball season will open tomorrow 8S
Eastern, Centml, and Whitworth
all have games. .Whitworth will
be playing at Central.
Right now all three teams are a
toss-up. Mllci) more 'vill be known
about the' teams in the conference
after Saturday" So far the Pirates
have a record of two' wins, five
losses, and one tie.
Pitching for the Pirates are
Spike Grosvenor, Harlan Ferry,
Tom Ingram, a'nd Bob Huber.
Ingram pitched the victory over
the College of Idaho and Ferry
pitched the shut-out victory over
WhltmalL~ ,
Coach Paul Merkel pas been
very pleased with the defensive
play of the Qutfield 'consisting of
Farrel I\Oming, Lee Archer, and'
Bob Baird. Baird, a sophomore
transfer·from Vancouver, B.C., ha~
also been hitting very well.

,

,

':{rom t~e Crow's fiest

';Pirates Meet
;WhitNetters'

Exactly one-half of the roof was
completed in the construction of
the new' 'Veyerhaeuser fieldhouse
by Tuesday, according to athletic
director Paul Merkel.
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NEXT ISSUE OF THE
WHITWORTH IAN
FKIDAY. APRIL n
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A·NN 0 U N·( IN G'!

A'NEW
LIFE 'INSURANCE

PLAN
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR
WHITWORTH ,COLLEGE SENIORS

"

You Get Immediate Coverage - Yet Payments Don't Starr
Until After Graduation!

Bucs~

'Ca'ts
Tangle Here'

Following is the remainder of
the Pirates' 17·game schedule for
the 1962 season:
The Whitworth trackmen meet
April 16-Gonzaga at Whit- the Central Washington State colworth; 20-Uriiversity of Idaho,. lege team here tomorrow in a
Moscow; 21-Central Washington,ell,ml meet. Field events begin at
Ellensburg; 24-Eastern Washing- 1 p.m., with the sprints getting
ton, Cheney; 28-Montana State
under way at 1:30 p.rp.
university, morning, and Seattle
According to track coach Tom
university, afternoon, both at Black, Ce'ntral is rated as "the
Whitworth.
best in the 'Evergreen conference,
based . upon potential and early
May I-Eastern, here; 3--Gon- season s h owI' ng. "
zaga, at Comstock park; 5--WashKeith Avera will throw die
ington State' university, The
Dalles, Ore., morning, and WhitJavelin for the ~hlt 'squad.
man: WliilidVa:Yiil; afternoon; 7':':': '.' .Jerry O'CalJahan, Pete. Black!
~nd ~lIke Peterson look strong
Oregon State university, Corvalin the discus. In the hurdles
lis; 8-University of Oregon, EuC ra Ig C os ~.... an d D enny D r Is kill
gene; 9-Southern Oregon, Salem;
have &e fastest times. Tom
ll-Washington State, here; i2Riddle and Paul BeDton have
Centl'al, here; 15--University of . sho~ weli at -the half-mile' diS..'
Idaho, here;
18·1g....:.,Evergreen
conference at Tacoma; 24-26-l!t~oo.
• NAIA District meet at EllensAt the Washington State unibUJ"g; June 7-9-NAIA National versity triangular meet at Pull·
tournament, Kansas City, Mo.
~an, March 24, WSU scored' 100
pOints, Idaho 57, and Whitworth
12.

./i'ieldhouseRoo!ing
Work Progresses

In

that game Wednesday the
Pirates lost, 4-2. The game was·
played on the Gonzaga field although it was a Whitworth hs>nJe
game because the Pirates have no .
playing field this season.

'I i

I.

· Whltw'orth's tennis team opens
'its ~eason tomortow afternoon oil
the home court against the Whit·
man college Missionaries hi a 2:30
. match.
.'
•.
Don Cowan, Jon Ferguson, Fred .
· Grimm, Tim Parzybok,' and Bob
Duryee have been battling this
week for positions on the squad.

,

Norm liard lng, hard-hitting
shortst{)p for the Pirates, dislocated a' finger aga~Dst the Unl"ersltyof Idaho, but Is expected
to hi> ready fol' t~e gaine with
Centra) after not starting the
game with G!lnzaga on 'Wednesday.

" [

,"II

'"

.1

Early this season Riegel" was
slowed down by a "Iocking" knee,
but the injury has not slowep him
down much as he is nially hitting
the ball ..

\Vhitworth pre-season scores
were liS follows: Washington StillePen. 5, Whitworth 5; College of
Idaho 3, Whitw()J;iil 2'; College' of
Idaho 1. WlJitworlh 12; Whitman
7, Whitworth 4; Whitman 0,
WhitwOJ"th 3; University of IdahoG, WhitwOl"th 4: University of Idaho 9, Whitwol"th 0; Gonzaga'A.
Whitworth 2.

..

I

by Gary carpeDter
Four of the top men on that
. Whitworth's longest winning
streak goes on the line tomorrow team were lost through graduation.
.
at 2:30 p.m., as the Pirate termis
Last year, as I recall, Coach
· squad takes' on the Whitman colRoss Cutter appeared ready to
I~ge Missionaries.
take on any team on the Pacific
Although this is the first match
coast, with few exceptions. His
of the season, they have·last year's
comment this year? "We should
17-game winning streak to mainhold our own with schools our
tain, if they can. That may be too . size, but those like Wa~hington'
great· a task for the squad,
State, Oregon, and Oregon State
The 1961- squad ran up a 18-3 should take us."
season record whfle grabbing it '. ·Don't~i~un'der'~tand.· Cutter 'is
fourth-place national fini$. rrhose far from pessimistic.
In fact,
three losses came to perennially earlier he stated that with a· few.
strong California and Oregon unpredictable 'developments, the
teams. in the, first road -trip· of HI~
Pirates'could again walk off with
season.
all honors. Let's hope some of'
those unex~cteda;'d unpredictable developments take place.

Dennis Rieger, catchel' and the
power of ttie Pirates, is leading
the hit ling with a sh'Ong .545. He
has hit 12 for 22, pl'lor to"'the
Gonzaga till.

'Costa placed second in tne 70yard high hurdles and. third in the
lows. Driskill took fourth in'the
low hurdles and Avera threw the
javelin 178.4 for ~hird place.

A week later at the Idaho relays at Moscow, Whitworth ,placed
second. Driskill won the 120-yard
low hurdles with a time of 12.7
Merkel said the contI"actor re- and Costa ran second in that
ported thnt. One and one-half days event. Whitworth won the 440are required to put one span and yard relay, with Driskill, Costa,
the rooring in plnce" He estimated Edker Matthews, and Paul Wyatt
that the mRin pm"t of the roof, doing the honors. Avera copped
the . center of present construc-' both the javelin and. discus events
tion, will be completed by April and Matthews leaped 22'2%" to
23.
win' the bro~d ju,mp.

'"

Compare Life ·Insurance
Before You Buy
.'

It can't cost you anythin,g to com pare, and it CAN make you moneyl

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
Northwest Mutual cash values are HIGH
" c0rTIpare them [ Especially In
early policy years.'
";'
Northwest Mutual dividends are 'BIG. .
compare them I And they start
I
thefirst yeifr.

PROTECT YOURSELF
Northwestern Mutual policies are FREE from ANY restridions because of
"
Northwestern Mutual is the sixth largest U.S. life insurance co:npary, 104
years old.
.,..
.
Northwestern Mutual has ALWAYS specialized in insurance on Preferred
Risks ... professional and business people.

futu..... mmt~ry.servj'e or.avi~tjqn,..

YOU 'GET

'* Skilled and highly trained professional advice from resident agents.

**

An unequalled product with 'no military restrictions.
Nation:wide' professional services at established offices.

WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRY

'W..E INVITE .YOU TO COMPARE

This young man is eSPf!cially trained to provide you with policies and service
tailored specifically to your own specifications and needlf.

•

Student Representative -

Phone' FA 8-9771

MA 4-9838

MARnN s. POlH~US, Geheral Agent

Milwaukee

NORTHWESTE.RN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
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Silent
My roDm is nearly dark. I listen as the
nurses pad quietl:y past my dDor. My hearing is
nDne tOD good these days. but they are quiet
ahyway, perhaps out of respect for the almostdead, perhaps to keep some secret from me. I
don't know. It's getting dark earlier now, too
early for me, in these last days of the year. It
hasn't beef! much of year. I'U be glad to see
it go. I don't like the night. It frigtitens me.
The mODn comes out from behind the clouds
every so often and shines into my room. There's
snow piled up in little mounds on the sill, but
when the mDonlight hits the piles, it leaves
mountains piled on the flOor. The winters are" '
getting tDO long for me. My bones ache. My
watch doesn't run too well in this weather. It
loses time. It's been slowing dDWI1 far years,
but it gets: worse'during the winter month¢:;'
Must be all the snow and rain dDing it. 1 hope
'I can keep'it running til spring.

a

They'll be coming soon, I'm afraid. I wonder why the nurses let them in the front doors.
Every year, the same thin'g. Not much variety
around here. Each Christmas Eve, "the same
shoW. Those damn fool kids from the elementary
school. Every year they come to the nursing home
to wake us from our sleepy lives, to make all
us old folks happy. They' bring their finger
paintings and their monotonous little p.oems and
and their singing voices and the stale cookies
theiremothersbaked ror us weeks before, just
so that we-will know each Christmas that we
aren'~ forgotten. A gesture of good will, of love
and fellOWship, .once a year, if the weather's not
too bad and if father will drive them to .our home.
I'm so glad they haven't forgotten us.

the
While passing lhrough the loop the other
day, gingerly tiploeing around the dog depOSits
and half-clad people, I happened to overhear m
interesting conversation that went somethinE;
like this.
"I'm going mad! I have to scream."
"Please do."

Night

And, oh yes, the best part, there's always
a puppet show, written and directed by Mrs.
Schneider, their teacher, od gin ally 'performed for
us in 1953 a"nd staged once a year, every year,
for our benefit here at the nursing home. It's a
highly polished show about the three wise men,
with the children enthusiastically mDv~ng the

ab'surd
"Not mel"
"Why not?" ,

"I'm not one of those long-haired, lazy
hickeys. I'm planning to work on a druid ranch
in New York City. Nothing like a hazel-red monoxide sunrise and crisp bacDn fat on your eggs
last thing in the morning."

"Thank you, I feel much better now."
"You're quite welcome indeed."

"Of course l'in right, my GPA's 3.7428."
"When's gradiation?"
"WhO cares, as long as there's a party
afterwards. 1 didn't pay twelve bucks for nothing."

"When you graduate."

"Where's the party?"

"Oh ----"

"What party?"

"Well?"
"To be perfectly honest with you, I'm nol
going to do anything for six months. Then, if I
feel up to it, I might decide to go on unemployment like the rest oC you will."

I wonder where my son is tDnight.

puppets and Mrs. Schneider enthusiastically
moving the children, but of course, she has had
twenty-one years of practice to perfect her
troupe's annual performance, she was bound to
get it right sooner or later, I guess. The nurses
always remind us, just before the children come
that it's the thought that counts.
"

"You're right. There is nothing like It."

"When?"

And so they come each year, twenty-six
impatient children from Mrs. Schneider's firstgrade class, to put on their perrormance for us.
The paintings are put on display in the foyer,
the carols are sung, a little off-key, but with
spirit, the poems are read In trembling, squeaky
voices and the cookies that were brought fDr
the old people are quickly devDured by the little childr!!n. And then, as Mrs. Schneider stands,
beaming, to one side, the puppet show about the
wise meJlls performedllnder her watchrul eye,
and we in the aUdience smile and applaud at
each nod of Mrs. Schneider's head. The children
have wDrked hard at this show. 1 will smIle and
applaud,as I have;dqneevery Christmas Eve
for. the past 20 years, since 1 came to live here.
They qeserve as mue\"! fDrtheir effort, 1 suppose.
Twill not rlisapjminqhern • .:.': '" ".
Then, as quickly as they came, they turn to
leave, yelling "Merry Christmas to all and to all
a good night," and march happily out the door.
the children pleased with a job well done and
Mrs. Schneider proud of this grand humanitarian
gesture of hers. The church-like silence rushes
in to fill the vaccum left by the echo Dr their
cheerful vDices. I return to my room and sit in
lhe dark, walching the moonlight play on the
window as the night grows old.

"JIlIIEEEEEEEYYYYYY AAAAAAAAA"

"Where are you gOing?"

by Ray SUmmers

"Oh, I'll probably go democrat like my
dad."
"Commie!"

"r'll miss this place."

walk
"~

by Tom Polhemus

will I, the next time I come through."

"Oh you'll come through alright. Everyone
has their doubts, now and then, but then, then
isn't now, is It?"
"Quite right."
"Of course I'm rlghl, my GPA's 3.2478. Or
was it 2847? I don't know, never was too good
at math anyway. Nohow."
. 'Know how? Sure I know how. First you
take the numberatlon Into the denombinaUon,
then you devise by three and multiplex the whole
thing by itself. Simple Isn't it?"
"Never mlndl"
"No, I've never mined. Don't think I want
to either. Too much work;Uvlng underground
and all."
"Speaking of work .... "
• 'I'd rather nOl, right now."
"Right now. Why so soon?"
"Cause there's only a week of SChDOl lert."
And so it

w.en~.

hnd so did 1.

,"

just outside dorris

fog
Lif/llt

The luke lall cuddled ill
hillside's arms,
bTllisec/ Ii!! douds' shadows,
frozen sur/ace kissed
by early warmth of
winfcr's a/t.emoon.
Mist rose like II sigh (/s the hills
blushed golden.

liS [/IlSSa1l/Cr,

she IHIIlOS 011 lhe ddrw
unsure of ItGr wclcollle.
Slowlll, shyly
aPlJTOaC/rillfl 011 lip - {oc
she deliclI/ely cmbmccs fhe hillsiele,
[IS lif/hlly she makes her W(/l/
10 1Il!1 winr/ow.

hy Alln Fairweather

Hard Leather

Soles
lime! leather sllles shuffle down Main,
Wobbli ng past pinli horny strumpets and
Icy slllooth darll whores who flash
Crisp, practicc!l fifty-dollar smiles
At slrangp[s with bank rolls
And regulars with good credit.
'l'lwyhiss at llH' bUlliS, cackle ill gaggles,
GODSI' th£' strangcr, one hand in his pants,
OJl(~ in his wallpt, slide up his leg,
QUllle a prier, t hell hitch their skirts
In SOllll' allpy door ror closer inspection.

..
.f;:,"-1~~;{
.. ~~

' .....

Night drives homp likp a stud in his primc,
Poullding hard to \lIP groin with ics burning thrusts •
The whores, thl' good ones with good pimps
Arl' luekl'd in wPl and warm, flesh on flesh
F'or Ill(' night. in brass bpds and searle! rOO!11~.
The stf1llllp('t~ hart' gOIH', rlcreated by the dark.
The bums Tl'nHlin, !lrunl, and hunkered clown
In UIC wmm OOZI' of n ,;("allling guller,
Hard h'nther ~Ollls nllrsing hollIes and dmnms.

b;\' Ua,v Sillumers

WAITING
Ragp,ecl rose-colofl'd l'ultain»
Gaze, partl'd behind lh,'
Rain-stailled window wlll'rl'
A llIan tarries with tiltpd hpHiI.
Ears pricked liP and p.vI'S strajJlin~,
Ill' looks out on a gardl'n :.:ra\'pyanl.
A haggard grey dog
Trembles !lawn tiers
Cloaked in rolli ng leaves
Like velvct corrin cloll1l's.
Tired skeletons of sulll ing rosps
Scowl al the sullen slIY;
Wpary rain showms
On worn buildings.
Dwarfed c)'presses
Huddle where eaves
Drop roof's runoff that
Clols cold Oil brown bO[Il's,
The earth's darl, heds
Yearn to hn[(~ thd r womhs.
Lying in a heal) on
The hed's raglwd covers,
The
The
TIll'
The

<lank dog looks to
wretched window wllPW
grave man j.! lowl'rs at
grey cmlle!j shrulld

Above him and r!'lIHlls
Ilis gaze to the garden.
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hy Uavid I'll.

I''':-;CO('

Butte, Monta na, Bus Depot
2:13 A.M.

:!:2£> A.M.

The npon lights

"I"ir~;l

flood a yellow me into tI](' mirror

Missollla, }-iPOllaJH', WI~llill('hl'l', }-i,'att I.,
and all pninls WI'S(."

as I stnrc stmtching from
wri ni!IClI dOlhes alld 1Il11ll-<:al!('d hoot s.

call 1m

WI'I"avl',
I \ lillI' ami I,

Thrcp pni Ilt-rioUl'd,
Illadl vinyl armchairs
seat lalii!'s,
calwd with Olllllg" lIlakl'up
alld roug!' Jip~;[icl(,
smoking MarJhorus.

still l\l'f'ping ("Ir dblallcI'-1.hl' (jrl'.yllDlIlld ':;
SlIIol(l'd windows
o!wllilW 10 Mh!;l)lIla and Ilfl'aldast.

And as the !;UI()II(~ (:alrJl:;
their sagging lH'rvl'S
I see a greJI)[ pict1lr!' of IIlYSI' If
while I wail for til!'
frel' [oil!!!.
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The Hedonist's -Manifesto
or: Whitworth revisited-Ecclesiastes parodied
"Give strong drink to the desperate and wine
to him whose life is bitter. Let him drink and for-

get his poverty and remember his trouble no more."
Proverbs 31:6, 7
Hear the words of the Senior, the student of
Whitworth, the graduate of '75. Emptiness, emptiness, says the senior, all is emptiness and a
kicking of pine cones. What does the student gain
from all his toil under the campanile. Classes
come and classes go, but the f>ines endure forever.
Students come and students go and back to
junior colleges they return. From California they
come and back to California they' go. And they are
aU so wearisome. The eye is not filled with books
nor the ear with lectures and there is nothing hew
under, the campanile.
' '
.,1, the senior, studied at Whitworth for four
years and explored all that was taught beneath '
the Pines. It is a sorrytiusiness the Administration has given the students to busy themselves
with. I have seen all that is done under the campanile and it is all emptiness and the iticking of pine
cones.
For everything. there is-d semester and a
Janterm of every activity imaginable:
A time for Saga and a time for burgerruns;
A time for credit and a time for no-credit;
A time for majors and a time for areas of
concentration;
,
A time fof phon and a tiR:le for Westmin:;ter;
A time for Core 150 and a time for Core

"

"
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A time for cokes hI the HUB and a time
'
for stateline; .
A time for Shakespeare and a time for
Freshmanwritin~: '
A time fbI Campus worship and a time for
~ody Life;
A time for keggers and a time for reefer
madness;
,
A time for an off-campns experience and
a time for Intermediate Algebra;
A time for Forum --- but not very often.

What is a student to gain for all hIs loll under
the campanile? College has introduced heavy
thoughts to the student's mind but gives no comprehension of whence he came nor whither he goes.
I counted the gl'1lduates happy because they
had graduated; happier than those who still stud.v.
More fortunate than both are the hIgh school kids,
who don't know the heaviness of the toil beneath
the campanile. Better a beer in one hand than two
hands full of books.
'
Here' again I s'aw emptiness: the coed without
a date. without a ~over or a husband. studying ,
endlessly but never satisfied. "For whom" they
ask, "am I studying and dellYing myse.!f the good
things in life?" This too is emptiness, a sorry
business. Two are beUer than one. They receive
a good reward for their toil, for when one runs
dry the oth~r buys the can.
"
Better a freshma'n poor and wise than, a
-sehlor Qld and foolish who will no longer listen
to the birds.
Nothing remains for a student to db but
throw the frizbee and watch out for dog piles.
I set my mind to understand wisdom and folly and
this I saw: in class the fools will act wise and
the wise will play the fools. The wise will get
A's and the fools get C's. One more thing I have
observed under the campanile: study does not
always win the A, nor brains the gradepoint,
grades don't belong to the wise nor. truth to the
achievers nor success to the successful--all is
governed by temperament and prejudice. Moreover
no man knows what the question will be; like a
fish caught in a net. like it bird taken in a snare
so is the student when finals come,
~All i~ bulls hit arid eternally recurring
questions!'
'.,
A student may write a thousand papers but
however high his gradepoint; if he 'does nof get
, satisfaction from the good things in college life
and bow out with a smile; tben I maintain,that '
the dropout is in better shape than he: Hi~ 'coming
is an empty one and he depiuts into darkness and
in darkness his name is hidden. He haS never
completed his language requirement nor received
a diploma but his lot is bettElrthan the stUdents.

.
Being ·No I,
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Hertz Rent-a-Car puts us through a' week of
extensi ve training. We sat and forceil attentiveness to a squealing"oh-so~delightful" Rental
Rep, Her job was to teach all rookie rental reps
the difference between a Pinto and an LTD. She
tried desperately to convince us that WE were
number one.
And ther'e I sat, in a Hertz Rent-a-room in
Rentlil headquarters; for one 10Dl~40 hour Week.
learning the dos and don'ts of Life' with the
Corporation. We would be wQrking all hours of
the day and night to make the gched!Jal aliUle
lighter on Mr. America Commuter. We would smile
and say "we're sorry" (Who, the hell is Mr. Hertz,
anyway?), and wear black shoes and secretarytype golden earr-i,ngs; we, America's Number One
Hertz Girls, Serving America's Number Onebusinessmen.
The last day of Hertz training clas!), I wondered whY fall of 1974 found me so far away from
the unassuming life at Whitworth College., I had
ended UP in Gunnison, Colorado with $7 In my
shirt pocket, an~ decided it WQ,!; time~o go home
arid work for awhile; try'my hand at the cold
cruel world.,
And before 'I knew what hit, I was behinp a
white rental courtter, ,Hertz Rent7a~ar,at Los'
Angeles Internation~l Airport, smiling as sophisticatedly as possible with a tight Hertz yellow
scarf around my neck. 'Andmy'hair tied back. The
Hertz look. Numhp.T Ofil~???
'
They said they didn't like my adventurous
job record,'but like my ,spirit. As~sat in the
Hertz executive Office, waUingto find O\1t which
shift they would place me on, 1 looked down,at
my haif-classicwh1te' shoes and wondered how I,
would work myself into the world of Hertz: I
wondered how I would possibly stvoul of my ,
cowboy boots for four mon~hs'; and if I'd remember
to keep my nails Clean. And ho,/\, J would flt.Jody
Ann Foss-into Hertz Renl-a"Carwlthout going jet~
set.
,,' "
, ';- '
, Mr. Hertz Exec, (only 22; traded Coors for
a tie and a raise), told me what shirt lwould be
working, starting that very night.
'
"Jody, we think you will be able to handle
this shUt. There is much work to be done on the
counter as well as in the back office. Phones to
answer, babIes to hold, and tiTl~d customers to
entertain as they wait for that red MarQuis. You
may even meet some movie'starslll You will come
in contact with the strangest breed of Hertz
customer;; - the 3 a.m. crowd."
The sun was starting to creep into the early
morning rlarkness of the airport. I was just
rinishing up my counter work: addIng up rentals,

What if a man studies for a thousand years and
neve I' prospers? ' Do not they both go to the same
place: the real world?
All is emptiness and the dodging of bullshit.
The end of all man's energies 15 to get, very
high, yet he cannot get high enough. What advantage has the four point over thetwo point hi facing life~ It is better to be satisfied with what is
before your eyes than look into books. The more
words one uses the greater the emptiness of it
all. Who can say what w1ll happen next under the
campanile?
And s6 I commend enjoyment since there is
nothing good for a stUdent to do here at Whitworth.
Dance,dri'nk and throw thefri~bee; this i!i'ill'
that will remain of your years under the cainpa"
nile. I haye perceived that the Trusteeshave' so
ordered things that one can:discover nothing
among the Pines.
The light of spring is sweet and'pleasant to
the eye is the sight of the sun. If a student
skips many chisses he can'rejoiceeverydaY.Remember the days Of-darkness to come; everything
will be empty. Delight in ,your freedom, make the
mosiof the days of your youth. Let your ears and
nose and, hands show,you the way.
Remember your dreams in the days or your
youth. The years are coining ,when you will say
"God is dead/' Remember them before the sun
and pines give place to jobs and divorces, before
the nioon and stars grow dim and clouds>' of doubt
bring rain -- when seniors faint and graduates
stoop. When the songs or the campanile:grow,'
raintand the, guitars fall silent. For tlie' stUdent
goes to his everlastin2 home -- the rRal world.
'Remember them before the final j01l11'1s lit
and the golden bowl burns 'out, betore the pitcher
is split at the ~eg and your dealer is busted with
a pound. before the bQoks are returned to the'
shelf and the students returned to the world from
wherrrie they came~
,
,
All is emptiness says,the senior', emptiness
and the kicking of pine cones.

He,rtzl

counting the total of broken Pintos and smashed
Cadillac returns, and readjusting the music back
to dentist chair muzac, instead of my F.M.
slation I blasted from the speakers all night until
the day shift arrived,
Only two mare, hours to go, on that regular
Hertz morning in Hertz land. And at 5: 00
even LOli Angeles International Airport is quiet.
The sun started to glow behind three perspective
palm trees and 1 was getting ready to go out and
watch the grand entrance of morning. with'my
Hertz yellow scarve still'knotter! tie-ht.lv in nlacp..
But I wasn't finished with my Hertz 111 approach yet,for out of the 'morning quiet appeared,
almost out of nowhere: a customer. r saw her
approaching, and must admii, did wonder of her
oriEin.
"
.And she was the kind you wonder about; extremely large, middle aged woman in stretch shorts
and a bowling shirt,-eating one of those long,
messy Big stick popsicles. Uooked again. I
wasn't having rental withdrawals; she did exist.
big as life, and was now standing sIlently at
my very .white Hertz cQunterin the 5: 00 a.m.
morning mist.
I looked up with Ii smile, said good morning
and asked what kind of car shE! wIshed to rent.
Shadidn't say a word. She finished off her pop, scile,sBid that she didn't care what kind,it was,
as ,long, as it had a lighter and radio. , She reached into a grocery bag and handed
me her driver~s license. And then, reaching in
&gilln, pulled out a box onginger snaps, a carton
of milk, and a credit card.' American Express~
As she munched away; making no other sounds
and offering no additional informRt!on. I proceeded
to validate-hAT credit. You see, Hertz Is an extremely paranoid corporation and with reason; Hertz
cars disappear daily and are found months later
abandoned in Tucson with a 'lrunkful of suspicious
looking Polaroid sunglasses', ' Ilooked at her license. Ollie May Pleasant.
I looked again and realized that I wasn't losing
my mind over lack of sleep; it was her real name
and Jas stamped on her credit card as well. My
Herfz validation machine gave the "O,K." code.
and I proceeded to rentOll1e May Pleasant a car.
I handed back her driver's license and credit card,
picked out tbe keys ora shiny red Pinto and
pointed it out in the car corral., 'She snatched the
keys Crom my hand and headed for the door.
Half way out, she turned around. asked me
ror a match and sald good-bye. That was all she
said. I looked after her. OlUe May Pleasant, in a
large bowling shirt and stretch shorts: Los Ange-

a.m.

by, Jon Bingham

by Jody Foss

les, California, at 5: 158.\11. I remember the irate man with the very large box as 1watched her
struggle to get herself between the steering'
whef!1 and the seal. She squishp.d 11 lUtie. picked
her nose, roared the engine and tore away,
obviously going somewhere. Anything can happen in L,A" I thought to myself. I went out and
watched the sun come up.
Two w~eks later,l was calledin,fQra
special meeting with Hertz chiefexecuUve. J
adjusted my yellow H~rtz scarf. The nauseating
seascape from' K-mart hung abov'e his establishment haircut. He had a serIous looking'copy
of a rental agreement in his hand. I saw my flame
at the bottom and got Ii little hotter under the
scarf.
He shiCtedln his chair and asked me if I
remembered the name of one Ollie May Pleasant.
, I smiled, wilhou't even stopping to remember,
she was still so clear in my mind. L.A, Is a
strange place, yes; but it's not everyday that a
\ real memorable. character passes through. I
laughed and said she approached the counter at
5:00 a.m., eating one of those long red popsicles.
I laughed again.
He didn't.
The next words I heard were "you're rIred."
That w'as the initial shocking moment; then ,
came the explanation of. whY. J sat dumbfounded '
in a big executive chair and wondered what to do
next. He e~plalnad. Ollie May had been hiding
her credit card in her Gideon'S Bible and rIrillllv
usE!d HILS a means to escape the me'ntal hospital
she had long been trapped in. Ollie May took the
rented car, and headed North to e8capehospltal
and city offlclal~. The police caught up with her
'near Fresno and there, began a Wild chase after
the missing mental .... in the red Pinto.
,
As the chase continued she got a !HUe
anxious and totaled the car on, a fence. Thanks
to her extra bit oC human padding, she was safe.
I was fired. Shipped out. No second chance
to shape up and learn to be a little more paranoid,
like so many of the Hertz gang; the ones who make
it.
'.
It was '7:30 a.m. As I walked out the back
entrance of Hertz for the last time, I yanked off
my half-way decent black shoes, threw them
highly Into the air and laughed and cried at the
same Ume.
I almost wish OllIe May Pleasant had gotten
away on that little Red Pinto. Maybe she would've
met the nicest person on a Honda and lived happily
ever aCter.
And unknowingly, J had tried.. ...

•
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Whit'worth Hosts MUN in 1964;
Pirates Return from Sa:n Diego
' .

Whitworth college will host the
Model United Nations in 1964.
The MUN executive board awarded the session to Whitworth durfng th~ gathering at San Diego
State college earlier this month.· ,
Thirteen delegates from Whi(worth attended this year's meetIngs along with Dr. Garland Haas,
fac~lty adviser. Head of the
delegation was 'Bob Yearout.
SupJX!rt for 1\IUN's 196. plans
has come 'n~t only from the col. lege a.d!plnistratlon but from tbe
Spokane Chamber of Commerce
; &Sweli.
.

the

,

As planned now, approximately

1000 (Jeltigates froni' more than 90
coilegils 'and unhieisitfes will be

pariicipathig in the sessions, They
will room t 'the Dav'imP9rt "ann
Rl~path hbtels' and' eat most of
their'mea]~ there'.
Committee ~eetjngs': wiJJ be
'h~ld'at the' tw~ hotels. The 'first
meeting of the general 'assembly
will be held in Cowles Memorial
auditori!,lm, and the final meeting
will be held either in Weyerhaeuser fie]dh~use or the SpOkane
CoUseum.
All has been done. in the past,
, the host school.' \viII provide. the
secretariat instead of~nding a
delegation. Yearout, leader of this
del~gat~on, will return to serve as
Secretary-general.
At this year'8 meeting In San
Diego. Whitworth npresented
israeL·
representatives of
WI country, the "delepte8 hlid
to learn how the braells thought
_d voted on al~ the major Is8aeathat might arise.
. Among the highlights of this
year's session were a walk-out
from the general assemb]y by the
delega,tion' repre~enting 'Portugal
and delegations representing the
Soviet Union and several snte}lite
nations.
Whitworth also had a represen·,
tatlve on the International Court
of Justice in the pers~n of Myel'
Avedovech, a three-year veteran
of MUN.
Other Whitworth de]egates were
Joy Johnson, Ted Casteel, Les
Harrison, Pat Jensen,- Ted Heinz,
Carqlyn Bower, Larry Tussing, Vic
Johnson, Tom Luyne, and Pat
Thomas.

,n
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All-School Picnic;
Promises Eats, Fun
Granite Point park 6n Loon lake
will play host to the aU-school picnic, Saturday, Aprll 28. Granite
Point is situated on the east side
of the lake.
Two buses will leave from the
dining hall at 8 a.m., and one more
at 10. The buses will return in
the afternoon; one bus at 3 p.m.,
and two buses at 5.
Loon ]Rke offers good fishing for
Rainbow trout, Silvers, and some
Mackinaws. The water may be a
little cool but there will be waterskiing and swimming for the brave.
For the more leve]-headed studenf1;, volleyball and basebaH wiJI
be available.
Ange]a Grande and Virl Eickmeyer are co-chairmen for the picnic. Nick Nickoloff is in charge
of recreation with Jim Benson in
charge of the dock and wa tel'
,adlltles.

i

.

CANDIDATES for
Queen ...e (lett to ript) Mar&, OshaDyk,
Ptlarlan Palmer, Kathy Goode, BoDDIe 'ftJompson,- ~ Su.'iaD Gobble.

Senate 'Names Five Girls
~AsMay Queen Aspirants.
Five Whitworth senior gir]s have
been nominateci to reign o\'er the
May Day weekend act ivities. They
are Susan' Gobble, Santa Barbara,
Cnlif.;, Kathy GoOde, Yakima;
'Mai'g Oshanyk, Allbilrn; Marian
Palmer, McC]oud, Calif,; anQ Bon, nie ,Thompson, Yakima.

Those on the' committees are:
Nancy, Sutton, Bat Jensen, corpontion; Diane Shomberg, publicity;
Carolyn Bower,' banquet; Clll'Oiyn
"Gowdy, Polly 'Taylo'I;,"~nC\' Doi'is
Lee, pl'Ogrnms;' Linda' Wilsoi1,
Dody 'Vogler;' tribute' ,'to senior
women; Shirloy:Mulford .. Emily
Woost~r, tJ·ce-planting;. CeremoJlY;
'rh~s~ '\vomen wel'e selected by
DELEGATES at the 1962 MUN seSslon"meet with 1IIr. Nash, counkaih[~e'nJolles,
,"
..
.
•
•
the. student.seriate ~m the basis of, Sharon'. 't Kahl,
'!lulate 'general from Israel In' I.DS Angeles.; , This meeting .preceded .
service to the school., scho]ar&hip,. . mother's teri;' and 'Polly Pie I nm]
the session mooting 'where Whitworth represented Israel•.
Jeilllership, ami chanlcter., s~u 'Charleri~ 'Crinll)bell,brm\cbes.
dents\~'ilI ';'ofeusl'ng these slime
giiide' lines" to select'- the May
queen.
Patsy Glass and ~lillie:S\"eet;~ ,
'co-chainnen for the. weekend,
have announced the tlieme, their
Deaconess
hospital., st~d~rt
There wm be no admission
committee members, and the
nUrses choir wilJ present a'G,oncert charge to the concert, which will
The seriiol' class' ~f Whitworth
SUnday.. April 29. J'be 45-voice
be open to th!l pUblic, but the' agenda. The theme for May 4-6
wiJi ~honored t!;might gt tHe
I"
"M!lY
'D~e;"
and.
Whitworth
choir wiUbe under, the direction
money received from a' free~will
j~nior-senior I:wuiuet'in the Coetil'
campUs' wIll host the mothers 01
,of Mrs,' Harry Duke, and will sing offering will go into a student
d'Alene hotel. The annual event,
all students.
at the Central Methotlist .church
scho!aJ'ship fund.
. wflich w'm begin 'jlt 7 o'clock, is ~at 4 p . m . , :
'
0n Friday, the May, Queen will ing' plitnhed by the juniors.
.
Miss Jerri Lee James wiU be the
be crowned. There will a]so be a
This. year's theme is "Paradise
solo pi,mist for the concert. She
tree-planting ceremony in the loop
Lost;" and d~corlltions wlJl cOnsist
will play pieces by Chopin and
and the Han of Fame banqUet.
of flowers, 'birds, n fountain, and
Ratel. Miss James; who attended
On $a~urday, two one-act C9me- similar decor from
paradise.
Lewis a~d C]ark' high school, is
, qies, "The Wall Flower" and "The Turkey dinners and entertahiment
now
freshman at Gonz;lga uniMarriage Proposal" wiJ] be 'pre- will be first on the program. Prof.
After 'applying over a year ago,
ver~~ity. He'r major is music, and
. ,sented ,i;>y Mrs. Milton Erway's Kenneth Richardson of the Engli~h
she hopes to become a' concert Whitworth . college has been acdrama class, On that day there department will speak, and the
pianist.
'
cepted: into Psi 'Chi, the national
will also be dorm brunches. a
senior inspirational award will be
hon~rary society in psychology.
Miss James has studied piano:
Whitworth auxiliary meetin~, and
given 10 some outstanding scnior.
Affiliation
with
Phi
Chi
meanli
nafor 1. years,has been ~6hlng'
a mother's tea .
The dress for the banquet III
~for 8j~ y~rs, a~d a~ the· tional recognition of Whitworth
semi-formal, lind students are
nnd ; the actl'vities' conducted by
present time has ten pupils. She
not required to have dates. The
its chapter.
has appeared with the Junior
tickets, which have been redooed
Symphony and al~o with the
The insta:llation of the 13 new
to $1.21> fllr IICnlors and , •. '71>
Spokane Symphony,
members wiII be held Monday,
for junlorli, 'wlll he "old, today
April 3D, at 7 p.m., in Warren han
from 11 tfl 1 In the IIUB.
lounge. Dr. Frank F. Warren
, Co-chail'men for the banquet arc
There
are
two
donn
parties
WiH serve as the installing officer.
Judy Lee and Bobbie Coleman.
s]atedthis \veekend, with McMBThe new members are Sue
Others who'hnve been he]ping IIrc
Ian
having
a
cruise
and
steak
feed,
1\lars, Rflberta Shockley, Larry
Home Fuchs nnd Dcnny Driskill,
lind
MaramithawiU
have
a,
panA, few weeks ago, Jimmie Kim,
MeH;aughan, .Bob Schalook, Joan
decorations; 'Jean. Johnson, [JI'Ocake feed.
Both are Saturday
a Whitworth student, had been
Bartlett, Frank Bumpus, Alice
gram; MHlie Sweet an\1 Mary Mcnight events.
recaJled to South Korea and his'
Carlson,. Sharon Gustafson, Jan
Gee, pubUcity; Ilnd Rogel' Pollock,
passport had hflen canceHed. Be"
Hedlund, AgTles Randall, Sta!lleY
McMiUan, girls and their dates entertainment. .
cause of political. affiliations, Jimwill have a cruise on Lake Coeur .
Rouse, Bonnie Thompson, and
mie felt his return, might ,be 'a
d'Alene and when they get o~er on
Patsy GI~.
dangerous one.
Petitions wl!re
..the other side, t/ley wi!] bar~!!ue
In order to be eligible for memcirculated on campus and more
,bership it stUdent must have com- steaks. While on the boat the
than 1000 signatures were coneel~Ha~RoriulnTheJne
pieted eight hours of psychology, group will sing and play games.
ed from the students and faCilIty.
be in the upper third of the psyMaranatha
will
be
going
to
Pan~
. 'TonIght 'is a "Roman HoHdny"
Several petitions were circulated 'cho]ogy majors and in the upper
cake Pa.ragon for dinner, then the for all freshmen and sophomores
.throl,lghout the. Northwest,: and
haff. of the student body' in grad~ girls arid their dates will go t9 from 8 to 11 p.m. The event Is
helped to inform the' 'public of
,point. Membership is by inVita- see the Spokane Indians and Seat· the fro~h-i;ophomore party at the
Jimmie's plight. Jimmie I found
tion of the psycho]ogy department.
the Rainiers baseball game. After
Woman's cllib of Spokane, W. 1428
many he]pful fri~nds a'failaQle,
In the 32 yenrs since is founding,
the game they will have a part~
9th Avenue.
The following ~etter was received
Psi Chi has established chapters In and refreshmenf1;.
Students can expect a tlmil of
by Joseph DrumheUer; former
157
colleges and univeI'!iities of recfun and ]nughs as their friends arcampaign manager for W,arl'lin G.
ognized and accr~dited sta'ndlng in
Magnuson; "
rive in Roman costumes' and
50 states.
The Whltworthian hereby
Roman style reCreshmenls arc
Dear Joe:
announces to all tho.a InterAbout 41S per cent ot the acserved. It Is hoped that as many
With further reference to your
~ted that we have hoon adtive members of Psi Ohl are unstudents as possible will wear
interest in the case of Jiinmie Kim,
,,11I4ld Utat the "pring party III
dergraduates majoring or ~or
Romap sty]e apparel.
you wm be interested to know that
to be handled In an alt0fether
Ing In psYClhfllogy, and some 56
I received a letter from the ImHowever, thl' costumes are
different manner and
01
per cent are psychology gradumigmtion
and
Naturalization
nllt ~ndatory, and !ltudentll
the prllMlnt time, no publicity
ate students an,d. faculty memService which stated that in view
without cOlitumCfl are JUllt alj
Is wanted, needed, or would
bers.
of the circumstances of his caSe
welcome.
Surprille entertainbe
appreclat.ed.
The
Madison
The purpose of Psi Chi is to "adand in order'tllat he may complete
ment has alllO been planned.
avenue croup of Carlson hall
his forrrta] education, he wm be vance the science of psychology
Buses'wm be going by nil the
feel that a "slUrprlse methoN'
nnd encourage, stimulate,' and
granted vo]unfary departure time
dorms nt 7:30 p.m. to take stuwould
be
more
approprlate_
maintain scho]arship of the indiin increments not
exceed one
denf1; to the party aCI'oss town.
They refuse to relC1Ui6 pertividun] members in aU fields."
yenr at n time, provided he mainThose who have been organizing
nent detall!l and necelif;8ry Intains successfuHy a ful! course of
. Psi Chi serves two major goals:
the event are Sherry Bancroft and
fGrmation and they Int~ to
study nt an approved institution
to provide academic prestige to lis
Jerry Kelly co-chaIrmen; Chuck
have a "snrprllle" campaign
of learning.
initiates by the mere fact of their
Brock and Carol English, cnterwhereas they will announce
\Val'm personal regards.
membership, and to nurture the
talnment; Patty Parks nnfl Mike
that "!fOmethlng" 18 coming
Sincere]y,
spnrk of, !!reative development
Nixon,' decorations; and' J?a~e
Sf)()n hut not Just what It hi.
\"arren G. Magnuson,
within thE! sOCiety's local' chilpter'.'
Gaut, re(re8hm~nls.
•
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Program Featlires" 45 Voices
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t
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Temporary US Stay
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Party
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C~mmunists

Gain College Support·

TO THE· EDITOR

~

~

of

Margaret M. Woods Reveals
·LoneIy .Individual -Problem

Cbeclt . these

_aella.,.. .....

I Cro'sstoads'

Reader's Servict? and Lwrary Offer Tlumks;
Stu,dent .Attacks Recent .Action of Kennedy
Edlt.O~'8·' "~t.e: The . follOWIng
letter was received' by 'Qr. Haas
In relation to the recent bOOk

_drh~e, that Wh'two~t~ sPO~red'

Dear Mr, Haas: '
Wh·at y6~ and .the sfudtmts of
·Whitworth have done f01" people
overseas is a· very fine accomplishrrtent and added to the work of
collecting, packing and shipping,
the collecting of fifty dollars to
help ,with the cost of postage,
makes the project all the more
splendid. Thank you for the check
of $82,09 which you'have refunded.
This will enable us to send books
to nationals in various lands, people whi> do not have money to pay
the postage on ,the books which
are sent to them,
Please extend the deep gratitude
of . Readers' Service to each one
who had·1i part in this undertaking. I wish it were possible to
share with nil of you the letters of
gratitude which come from the
recipients of the books. Such
lelters make one realize ·how little
we Ido in the face' of the great
quantity of things we· have in this
country,
. Sincerely yours,
Leander F:'inley,
Dire.ctor
Dear Editor:
The librnry committee wishes to
publicly express its thanks to. the
student senate for its action giving $1000 to the Whitworth college
librnt'Y for new libl'aJ'y books.
The ruldition of more books
which are made pos!lible b'y. your
gift helps to britig a goqd library
collection closCl' to l'cality. Sitch
a collection cannot be builL overnight. Nor is it something that
is achiel'cd nnd then can be forgotten. It hns to bc worked fol'
constnnUy, Each yem' bl'ings new
needs and new mnterinl must be
ndded to fill those needs. We nre
fortunate In having Il faculty and
student body who arc awnl'c of
this Ilnd i who are working' with
the "library committee and library
staff to reach this goal. ' •. , .
Gifts s\Ji:h as yours are truly encouraging/ 8silftlie Interest of the

1

Official publication of 11M Assoclaled Sludenl. of Whltwwlh College. Spakant, W• .n" pubUsMd every FrldlY of IN ~• .,.' except YlUllon
and exam peried" Applkilion 1o mall.t
' -i:IIM rilles Ptndlng
~pok.ne, WIsIIlnglon,
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Subscription ral,: SUO per year,
SluiM"I subscrlpllon Include<! In ASWC , .
EDITOR ______________________ • ______________ _______________________,-- __ SHARON GUSTAFSON

We at Whitworth tend to take this lightly. We'
EDITOR -------------------------c---------------------------, __________ MARTHA LANE
are totally unaware of the extent of the Commu- NEWS
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ______________________________________________ ED WILLIAMSON
SPORTS
EDITOR __________________________________________________________ GARy CARPENTEIt
nists' program. Almost every day the .WhitworthBUSI NESS MANAGE R ; _______________________ • __ • ________________________________ 0014 .COWAN
ian receives material that is either definitely Com- CIRCULATION MANAGER _____________________ o_________________________________ jUDY WARD
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER _______________________________________ NANCy CLARK
munistically-inspired or questionable,
PHOTOGRAPHERS ________ .. ____________________________ .JOHN STAVA. JOHN FIELDIHG
Among this material is a letter directly from I Y PI ST ____________________ • _________________________________________________ BETTY STEWART
the Communist party in America having to do with REPORTERS '_ ...__ ... Bill Barnel. Connie Burnside. Neli Clemons. Roberl. Doly. Ridl.
Elverude. Susan Hornslein. Alan Kaul. Marclne Miller. linda NeISOll. Jerr"
the Gus Hall issue. Another letter appeals to the
Reeves, Jim Roghalr. Dan Sanford. Jim Mossman. Bill Waddell. Susan W..rd.
students to stand with "New Horizons for Youth"
Arl Ware. Judy Walkins. Joe Weslon. K~n Sugarman
AOVISER ______________________ _________________________________________ PROF. A. 0.· GRAY
and fight the McCarran Act that requires that
this magazine label itself as a Communist action.
Sev~ral letters have come from the ConstituBOOK REVIEW
tional Liberties committee
Washington, asking
Cor support for their speakers who are being denied
places to speak in Seattlet especially referring to
the University ofWitshington. Literature·conCerning the World Youth festival in HelBinki,'Filuand, .
.
truth In t~ saying "To have II
has been received, as well as palJ}phlets and let~fs
by ~ue HOl'llllteln ~
friend,
you . must be a friend."
from the Gus HaIl-&n,im.nm J: Davis .·Defense .
"Paths of Loneliness" has ~n
committee.
; . . , . ..
.
'.
The book does. not solve the
written, In the hope that" it will
questions it asks, ·In many case$,
. , Most of this material ja. not deffujtely inarked bring more~harply into the· fore- it does not even suggest any soluground o( soClal tho\lghtthe proband it is hard to ~ecjde what to dO with it. - Other
lem of the ipdi,vid~ ·w~o fee~ un~_ tions. It. is asking the reader ~
. letters from the Wbrld Constitution committee and related to otl'\ers of b1s own group. look into himself and··seek the answers about his relationship to the
'the 'Peace Hostage program'leave ~ven mOre quesTllere· arema...y,' problems
people with whom he associates;
which, people .fue, but that of
tiOns in the minds of students. Without the necesThe poem in the first· Chapter
aJo~, Is probahly of .most .
sary iDformation to'
on
·o~tions,
shows that peOple may be· sUffer,ugnlflcaDee.
~apout
~
we must· be careM not to follow too cioeely these
y....., man'.
beeD
ing, but those around him ·do· not
.new strange leaders.
. .... , • : ...
. • the centnl the- for poet.,.,
seem to care:
In all cases,. the c;:onumttee or individUal asks
~Un,. JInI.ie; ~" the' peat·
Human longings, humaii fe~,
Dovels, IIUdI .. "SOar .Marner,"
for the support of students either in·monetary or
MIsS our eyes and miss oUr- ears.
aad "'!be Huaebbllek of Notre
Little . helping, woUnding rDQCb
!paral ways. There is always' a "good cause" to
..
Dull of heart, and hilrd oftouch,
fight for and a platform of reasons why this is a . Da~.H..
The book. takes· many situations
Brother man's' 'despairlngsi'go
gOod ,cause. More thim ever before, we, as stu- which wouid·'tendto caUse loneliWho may tMlStm to divine?
detits and future leaders of the nation, must take ness like wabdering, being a handi·
Who assure us, sundering pO~
a second look at the programs and causes we 8Upa capped person or a lonely egotist,
Stand not 'twixt:his SoUl and
ours?
port;. We must be careful not to fight for a cause who m~be struggling in every
. just for the thrill of fighting.
-B.G. way· possible' to" build up his own
ego· in order to' offset· his feeling
·of helplessness and aloneness.' ,
. Marg~rit· woods reveals per·
S?nilI eXperiences ·and~y stories
of other :people which· make the
bOok more Interesting. In one
chapt~r, she tells of the loneliness
and isolation'that she feU during
students themselves in filling out "wieldS a big stick." 'To ~~ her· stay as a teacher in the PhiliP:'
. the .roque!;t slips which have been this· Power for' personal gratifica- pines.
provIded i}l the library as a means . tionand personal gain is indeed
n.e au~or stated OM fact
that. people .so. often fDrgilt:
of pin-pointing specific needs, The morally. wrong.
studerlts of thil future \vlll bene- .
In a true dembcracy, eompeti-, "FrIendshJp grow. from with·
in. It· canllot be WlUed from
fit' 'from thisl~brary material/ a"s tion lind deman~. determine the
tho'.'studerits of tqday are doing. ~. price of· a commodity or. service.
With~ut.". ThIs. shows again the
Library Committee
.
TJ1is is supply and demand ... To
Roland Wurster,
force a price Is economically
, I
, chairman
wrong,. This "force" upsets in-,
Dr, Gllrland Haas
vestments and the ~tock market,
I ~xhort therefDre, that, .fint
Mrs. Ella Erway
To award a federal contract
of aU, 8UppUcatioDS, prayers, In·
. Mrs, Marjorie Nordeen
without bids such as was done this .
by Myer Avedovech
tercetl8lons, aDd giving of tIuuIks
FJavfil Pearson,
week with the Luken's Steel com-'
The
Big "Cover-Up"
be made for all meD; For Idnp.
secretary
pany of Coatsville, Pa., is legally
In Coirunuolst China
aDd· for all that are In authoriwrong,
The.
Communists have gone to
tY; that we may lead a quiet _d
Dear Editor:
It is sad indeed that the adpeaeeable llfe in aU 1tOdlin~
This past week proffered a ministration could not foresee if extreme lengths in the past year
and honesty. . For thls ~ ,00d ' .
great blow to the popular concep- they let bids, Big Steel's higher to prevent non-Cornrri'unlsts ·from
and aooepfable In tbe sigbt of
tion of democracy. The man that price would have "caused their bids seeing for .themselves the full
God our Savlom.
we voted to lead our country - in to be. higher and the bid would magnitude of China's CrIses, Here
I Timothy 2:1-3
war and peace and to be a bul- have gone to Luken's or toa slml~ are '. a couple of examples of
wark against Communism has let lar personification. When this be- changes:
A few years ago, you cou1d not
'us down, President Kennedy made came evident, Big· Steel would
visit China without being carried
a decision this week that was ~ave had to rescind.
morally, economically, and legalWhen' any man' gets too big,· to off by your Communist guides to
Mukden to see the great Industrial
ly wrong, .
be criticized-look out!
Pa81
: The office of the President
Joseph Harry Weston complex there. Now foreigners
The Whitworth student WEA
are not permitted to·visit Mukden.
In fact, ·except .for· a few cities, ohapter was commended recently
travel anywhere in China is almost at a. WEA convention in TaComa
for "consistently· offering its
totally banned for· foreigners:
A 'standard feature of diploma• teacher education candidates: a
tic life Ih 'Pelping for some years variety arid·· d~pth of experienCe
. has been tours to various parts of that contributes to making profes.
,
the country in the spring and sional educators."
"If you think you are beaten, you are, .
autumn, Last fall, the governIf you think you dare not, you don't.
Sharon Stratford, chapter vlcemerit canceled the regular· diplo- president, was on ·hand to acce·pt
If you'd like to win, but think you can't,
matic tour.
the large gold trophy which is now
It's almost a cinch you won't.
Foreigners· who are given visaS on display in .the bookstore winto visit China are also forbidden dow. "Outstanding Student WEA
"If you think you'll lose, you've lost,
to trayel.
Chppter of 1961-62" is inscribed on
For out in the world we find
Not long ago, two Italian jour- the trophy.
Success begins with a fellow's WILL ...
nalists who received visas at once
rushed to P!liping in the lHllief that
At the request of the Whitworth
It depends on the state of mind.
they could travel around the coun- chapter,- Mayor Neal R.. Fosseen
try. They, were prohibited from proclaimed the month of April,
"H you think you're out-classed, you are.
lenvingthe capitol.
1962, as teaching career month.
You've got to think high to rise .. .
Even in Peiping, foreign diplo- In the proclamation, Mayor FosYou've got to believe in yourself .. .
malic missions are kept in almost seen labeled the teaching profesBefore you can win a prize.
complete isolation from govern- sion as one of the most "pre-em!ment officials. At diplomatic re- nent professions in American life."
"Life's ba~tles don't always go
ceptions, envoys sometimes see
The proclamation read: "I, Neal
To the stronger or faster man,
Red China's foreign· minister Chen R. Fosseen; Mayor of the city of
But sooner or later, the man who wins .. .
Yi, but they cannot get near him. Spokane, declare April, 1962, to
Lesser officials shun any contact .. be teaching ~a~r month:aiJd urge
Is ~e ~W¥ THI,,\i{S HE OAN .. .
with foreigners;, .,
all <ll~~ ito, W~!d~r I their re·AN:D TRIES!!"
'.
.
Maybe Red ChIna is just about i spons\blllty in helping to recruit
-OranJe Coost CO~Je fI&rMC~"
~ bad. off ~ we,',"" l~ to· be- ' quahfled teachers and to keep
., ,
Ueve;' .,.
,.".
'them in our schoola,"

We, as college students, find it hard to resist
'fighting' for a "cause," We want to champion the
underdog or the l)Crf!On receiving unjust treatment.
Although many times the reason may be justified,
student groups in the· United States have been
used increasingly by the Communists to support
their idealistic concepts.
In the May· issue of "Campus Illustrated," the
national magazine for collegians, the FBI says the
activities of the American Communist party constitute a Red revival in colleges, "The Communist
party is making important gains on coliege' caml)UBeS in the United St.'ltes." This statem~nt was
made by Communist Ii~ader8 at a recent national
Convention that concluded with this declaration:
"Our
participation in struggies' will help unite
I
youth against the enemy of all-monopoly capital."
Cartha DeLoach, assistant direetOrof the FBI,
states, "Since the convention, the Communists
have been increasingly ainbitious in their. desiKns
on youthJ' DeLoach lists the following as specific Communist programs directed toward the Campus: 1) An intensive speech campaign. 2) A new
national publiClition, "New Horizons' for' Youth,"
printed under the auspices of the National cOmmunist party youth-director. 3) A special youth
committ:ee--one organized to· win· support for
Communist causes among broad Segments of oui
college populaticn.
The Communists realize the power of students
and how they have helpecitoppJe· governments
around the world.' Th~y abJo know that these
groups are eager for 8t~ent uj)lisinl8 in the form
of mob .violence, subversion through Peace cam:
paigns and a conStant flood of Red posterS and
literature.

,mas
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NewsViews·

Trophy ·Rewards
S.WEA SenJice

,Courage.

Cros3word Answer

'Campusft!ascot' Receives
Name from Biblical Source

by Bill Barllet
"Hey, . look \\'ho's sleeping in our
10llnge," "Why don't \\'6 gh'e him
a showel'?" "Ah, better not, it
might hurt him." "But he stinks."
"Okay, let's show Ill' him." "Hey
guys, we're going to throw him into the showel'! Come on, we need
yOUl' help!"
If you hnven't guessed yet, we're
talkin~ about the wondel' dogHaemon. Ever since some' months
ago, Haemon bas been making him(ACP)-The campus uniform of self at home with . .the men of
-tan I'aincoat and white tennis Arend hull.
~hoes at Michigan State college
Haemon received his name
draws the following commentary
from Chuck Brook and,Ed \\'11_
from Bill Cohen. of the "State
lIamson one c\'ening when they
News,"
opened the Bible, and the ftrst
,EvJlrywhereI look, to the north
name that they came to Was
of me, to the south of me, and to
given to IIl1elnon, Who at . the
the east and west of me, aU I see
time did not ,have a aaDIe. .
are ~ple c1a~' in tan raincoats
Haemon has been getting 'dally
and~White tenrus sneakers..
.
"grub", from Jim May in' the morI TIley' ar~ up to somet~lllg, I
nlngimd Ken Sugannan'at rught.
am sense It. ~~ the. ramcoats - The food comes from the dining
. and sneaker;s. are their :uniforms·. hall, and itsecms that he won't
· Why else w~dthey dress this eat half of it.
. •.
way?, It'sJlke the army or boy
The ~~n: of Carlson·~.·'IJ h"ve
.-=outs or something like that.
~How dl> they- distingUish their the generalfeelirigthat Haemon
r.ulk? I'haveno{figured out this is the world's' gieatesfmoocher
.questlon yet! but I do ~ve several and as '~y and~Wnb··as ·they
hypJtheses.
_
come.
First of. ail, have YD\J noticed
Dlive .Kemkamp, .GOoaseJl-Lan· '~i t~ with the dirtiest .white caster, OIi· his way to work one
. ...akers tend to be the most popu- ,arly 'morning, saw iiaemon asleep
· ]aJo arnong their group? Someone 'outside
dorm's lounge .. Being
'with
clean 'N~ite' sneakers is somewhat still. __ asleep. I;dmself,
:it novice -In 'the group; so Ite does Kernkamp thouiht Raeman was a
Drt have rank. But as his sneakers lion walting .to J!pIlp. him.
.darken, up and up &nd up he goes.
JbeIIM). . . . .pl"tlli<Nt1; at LitSt Friday evening sOmething
of Car.... IIalI'. dorm.a.eebp.
bappened to me which gives rise
Uode" tH - ie..~p· ~f Brock
.to my ~nd hypothesis. I waS
and Suprman; be had-'" flnt
Passing Beaumont tower about
..d IutllllD,.-er Ill'. dorm. WIleD
midnight when I heard a girl's
be caDle
of' tile tUmult he
voicecomihg' froni the .darkness, 'wu a :brandaell'. dOC With a
--We're not compatibleh-we don't
cleaa....eU &Dd ~t. .
.
';~ve _the same type' of iain~t.~'
If any fl,'llli>'ws have h!ld the op,/,~us myseco~d hypOthesis: a per~
portunity to sit'with _ gal under a
,~ glilns-rank aCcording to ·the pine tree, chances are, 'Haemon
iI:OSt of his
"Vas rlghitbere wat~hing with his

Student E,raluates
Michigan Dress

If you lI"n III \Vl&slllngton hall,
you lila)' be UII 'aplnlit another
lIacmll,l-lnvoh'oo acth'lty.
If
Denny' RQQd or Tom "'atson
happen 'tobe asleep. or out of
their rooms, It i~ likely that'
HaelgOn may be IIccldeDtally
found In one-of the rooms.

. ~mehow he. gets into the dorm
.and if you have ever walked into
a dark room where a dog was waiting for you, who didn't belo.,g
there, 'you kOow what a shock it
. can be •.
Haem()n has made a home for
himself at Whitworth and it is not
surprising considering ali the
friends he haS h~re.

....

IIAEMONI the campu8 mallell',
can be _
alOiollt. anytlq16 on
the rreen tawas of WhItworth
and ~_Ume8,hti Is reported to
be la dOrmll I. -,pUc 01 the rule
apt...t It,

IHu"~n 7-14" c...t.~"
Dr.- V~rnOn l. Dixon
.

Optom.trlst
D.1Iy
t ...... to I ; ... ~twd.Y·
E. 59 Qv.- Ave, . N~

01'8\1

,~

WEEKDAYS •

AND $ATUlDAYS .

. - 9 BARBEIS-

ITALY·

SHAll' .1 STiVENS srlEET

SPI;CIAl' riATES
ON~

..

COSMOPOLITAN TRAVEL SERVICE'
FIRsT

WAIL

.

foR

Le*ves $e.ttle .nd Spo~.ne J"ne 18
I.~

MA4-9236

STEER INN

. PENNY' BAUOONS

IUlGas - 19c'

&

0,.11 FrW.y ." s......y .. I ....
wnW'Y' til II , .....

WATER PISTOlS

.......................
TIlls COIIpetI wri • 100

Prescriptions, TOOl

Curi'5 'V'· Drugs

,

.w_

W......v...' gre.tn....... nch
in our Christi.n Herit...
." Fulk,.&minGr1, Itono,.. ,ill.

FA "7",

SAMSONITE

Diamonds

3 11'181,

.

...............................

,.

. Jew'~/"H'·

.SCDTLAND

INCLUDes AIR JET VIA SAS
a day, 1II(1de$ .nd equipment

to Live"

Um~,e;es

'.'

'TOTAL COST: $1370.00

..... Good Piece

•. 41' ............... C,...t._...

SPECrALATTENTlON ~IVEN TO. WEDDING INVITATIONS
.
AND ,..t:.mOUNCEMENTS .
'

SI~HT-SEEING .
-FUN - AND CULTURE,,'.

SPARKLING ITINER~RY WITH EXCITING VISITS TO:
BELGIUM
HOLLAND
FR"'NCE
ENGLAND
DEt.lMARK
GERMA"!Y
SWITZERLAND
.

REoUONAILY PRICED

ClNn-Oulel-CoIMlul Surrounding,

SHAKES -' 21 c

.l~ecraft·· Pri'ntingCompany

'Ca,mp~"Fo,or 'EJlr9P~
.~

'URNISHRD

, ..... to. , .....

N. 4110 DIVISION SJ:lEET

. COL~EGE SPECIAL,

"

PINEVIEW APARTMENTS

" ,

Norlllt,oWI
BarberShop

raineoat. '.

4.6· DAYS

8

big eyes, If ho doesn't walk ali
yoU!" books, 110 snoozos between you lind tho gal.
If IlnYOIU,l hns tried to get Hne,
Illon out of AI'oml huJl's third flool'.
t hey know dill .difficult ios t1ll\l nro
Jlrosont. He just doesn't like to
be puJled 01' pushed down the firc
escnl>e. Once he got. his foot·
caught in the girdors of the escape,
he .triPI>ed, and nlmost l)uJled one
of the men dawn tho slops.

oat

..
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the
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"

tUGGAGE
For thai long ar,paited
vacation, or that excitIng
{rip to the World'B Fair, \
be in style with the
Ulhter luggage by
&mlionite. You will find .
a large selection of pieces
to coraplete or CJdd to
your lu"aBe needB.

I.lln Ib...... 1 _'" IIIldl 0' thl mlHle
to dD the I.... SIIW ... ,wasrai8Cd up
I>y God to lead th" Scottish Church
out of the decadence into which it
had Bunk in tho' 16th century.
Born of pcu8Ilnt Htock between 1005
and 1615, KnolC U Ii youth cut hi'
lot with the ProtetJt.ant CUUIN! ... aur·
vivcd 19 montha Il.I a galley Ilave in

the Medlterrane4n .... purned the

: chamll of Mary Queen of Sro!. In
the name of God and the OOlJl>I!l.

AMERICA'S GRE,ATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT

.The p8l'11Oni Reatlon of fortitude and ;
Indomitable courage, he became the
80111 of the Scottish ReformatJon and
the lounder. of the Prtllhyterian
Church. Hi. baaio COllCD]JUI ••• and
thOle of all other Chrl"tlan denomi.
naUoDl., •are important part. of the
courae of .tully at Fuller Seminary:l1li' '111M." OharlOI E. Fuller of The
Old Fuhloned Reviyal Hour, eetabluhed thi. 1NllIli1iary to promote the
hlatoric ChriBUan f.ith .. found in
the ill.lplred Word of Ood .. , to produce CbriBtian Ietlderahip by com·
blnin, "eot learnm, with ,reat love .
l1li' f".lff have drawn.up a ,tammen'
of faith which Is line 01 the abonlNt
aIIInnaUolUI of the authorHy of the
Bible found anywhere,
0., 1,.tI.llb comll from all major IJ~
nom1natJoJUl, MIIurod Ulllt at Fuller
they will learn tho ell rdinal doctrlllllll
or hl8toric orthodolCy ... findln" tholr
own donominntloml prOlientcd in a
IICholarly light,
[.'ulier'/'lwolol/icCiI Scm;/lCiry j, fully
m:c:retlited by the American ASllocia·
tiOIl of 'l'heololJ;cal Schools.

Starts APRIL 26

fULLER THEOLOGICAL SEIIIIHARY

AND.

'. ;.DJtOP ,IN
ANPCOMPAREJ

NOW .. ,

GALLEY ~~URES.

FOR LUCKY PiRATES
NMIlM cIr.wn.w.k/y '.~ ,
. .... LUCKY .. IIIATU " .
CHof.R LES 811OCIC-.f.r.ncr
JUDY RICHMOND-B.II.rd
... RT STEVENSON-AkNr '
SUSof.N WARD-Eu, WIirrHI .

.•". y.w......,....,.,.... ...,
-....,.~

CIt.'" ....CIAL

1M ....

. . . . . . , ••

•
laROSE DRIVE

IN -

Try Our ~C Soft~s

...iiiiI_.\

10 DAYS ONLY
'.,dC/rJlldll·Y

Advertised

WhitwOrth Ph. ...
COt.U. .

:rfJ!ll~

in both .quality arid price.
Terms are arronfed to· .uit
. you, No interest or
charge.·
.

cairYlnI .

We have a .complete stoCk of
the latest BtyieS in diamond
ring. which are competitive

UMlRElrS CREDIT
JEWELRY'

LUGGAGE DEPJI....

Third Floor

136 N, Oaklllnd Avu., l'nllluionn, Cnm.
o ) 11m R collogo IIludenl, 1111<1 wOIdel
like your booklol, "How to 901001 II
'nleoIOfj'lc,d &minnry."
o I 11m illterPflwd III hulplng NlrunBlhen
Ule Chrl4tlan mrnilltry, wOllld like
more Intormlltion ,bolll th. RJn~ Ind
IICU viti.. I>f Jo'uller SemlnllrY,

..-...

•

q

'.

~... - - - -... -~..!!!!!.-- ..
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TliB WJUTWORTIUAN

Netters Face
Home Court
Double Duty

~prll

27. 1962

Bucs Schedule Games'
Against Gonzaga, UBC

Whitworth ian

SPORTS

Whitworth's tennis team sees
double duty tomot'rm\. on the home
,courts with morning and afternoon.
matches.
In a morning match, Montanll
Stale university invades Country
Homes. Seattle univc,'sily is the
afternoon 'visitor.
Tuesday the Pirates tangle with
Eastern Washington State college
for the second time this year. That
mat~h wiJI also be played at the
Clleney campus,'.
Another Spokane appearance,
this time at ComstoCk park, is
slated next Thursday in a second
match against GOnzaga university ..
Yesteroay the Bucs met Eastern
at Whitworth. They faced Gonzaga' at Whitworth April 16 and
won 7-0,'
.
Whitworth opened the season
with a 5-2 loss to WHjtman~ AprU
14. April ~O saw the Uniyersity
of Idaho win; 4-3. The Evergreen
conference opener gavelbe Pirates
a 5.2 win over Central Washington
State college.

1\vo Spokane IIJlpeurances III'C
slated fOI' the Pirate bllseblllJ
team dUl'jng the next wcek, with
games agains t Gonzaga university
and the University of British
Columbia.
The Bucs meet Gonzaga tomol'row afternoon in a Bulldog home
game, The double-he!lde.' will be
two seven-inning atf!!irs starting
at 1:30:
A single nine. Inning tilt will
be played between UBC and the
Pirates. also on the Gonuga
field, next Thursday. This game
Is scheduled for Z:80 p.m.
The Bri Ush Columbil'. game is a
Whitworth' home game but the
Ph'ate fi,el,~ is .~he:site of, the 'new
fleldhollSe; which is under construction. " '
.
After, two Evergreen conference
double~headers, .the Pit'ates hold a

We are not surprised wheJ;l
folks comeback after telling us . they'd )ike to "shop
around" before making up
their mind~. We'like
to oomWre. Then. we haye
their full CQ!1fiden~,· And
it,is easy to make sure that

'Cent~al '.Tops ~

Trac-k., 'Team
Showing' predicted strength in
the running events, Central Wash-'
ington "State ·college out·pointed
Whitworth, 73-57, in a~uaj track
meet on Api·jJ 14 at Country
Homes.
Led by ;speedster 'John ' Doncaster, the Wildcats piled up most.
of their 73 points' in the sprints.
. DoO!Crurter ,w~>n the JOO-yard dash
with' Ii 1Q;secpnd pe'rformance and
. raced to 'n,22:1 finish for the 220
yards bucking a four~mile-an-ho!ir
breeze.
'
Vena tile B~ Denny Driskill
WOD tbe «O-yanl dash and threw
the javeDn far enough to place
second in that event. Driflkill
was In a frea~ acCident In tbe
low burdles as he knocked-a
hurdle Into the path ~f a Central
;Unner, who In turn fell and
piled up Driskill, N~lther rUnner
'~ ~riously Injured In the mJs-

comparison 'favors us:'

·g,.ont t~e Crow's ~5t

,

-

~

AMES IGA FOODllNER
OPEN 9·9 DAILY

WH ITWORTH'S

AND

STUDENTS

buying diamondsh~re.;
',1','

'spring sports fnn-with a fifth
sport; soccer, making a bid for the
Whitworth'spotJjght,
'

. pound~r'$
. j~w~/,~

.,Yet,

maybe there is another rea·
son' why th~ college fan is less
enthusiastic'during the spring season: . could it be that stUdies are
not the"only victim of that annUal
illness called "spring fever"?

1

FACULTY

<'if value, More thariimyone
else, js able to do. 11 you :
like to compare.; you'll like

by Gary Carpenter'

yarsity Linkslnen
Play at Walla Walla

WELCOMES

All'

, '~e, l:tave' tod?:~~, Q~fer. ph,mty ~

,viii

,

them

at

DON COWAN· bakes a swing
the tennis balJin a practice session
this wel~k in I.reparation for tomorrow's match with Montana State
university IJnd Sel!.ttl~imlverslty on the Whitworth courts. Teammate Jon Ferguson looks on.

Ev'ergreen' conference spring',
'sports competition is well under,
way by n()W- and ,it will soon be
tournamerit' ' and' play.'-off tim~
again-b~ginning
three
short
weeks from ,today in Tacoma.
Baseball, . track, tennis,' and golf
teams all converge on one city for
a couple days' of fierce competition for conference titles and the
chance to ,earn ~. berth in the national tournaments of the NII-tional
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics.
Without tomorrow's tilt with
hap.
Gonzaga university, the Pirate
Keith Avera tossed' the javelin
193'3" and threw the discus 150'1", baseball team has completed 12 of
to cri p both of these field events. 20 regular season games. The
track squad has made; history of
Ken Sugarman heaved the shot
six of nine' and the tennis team
48'814" to win that event as the
Bucs showed strength in' the field 'has a ways to go yet with only five
of 17 regulal' matches played. By
events,
next Thursday, however, the netwhit sprinter Craig Costa finhave nine matches comished' first in the 120-yard high sters
hurdles with a time' of 15.3, and, . pl,eted, more thnn' half of the
Tom Riddle won the 880-yard dash' schedule.
in 2:02,2, Edker Matthews lcaped
It's always interesting to this
23'9%" to win the broad jump.
writer to notice each spring how
the spOrts crowd either loses much
of its enthusiasm or else there 'are
so mai'ly different sports that the
cnthusiasm is spread too thin to
cause mu<;~ stir in anyone corner.
Vllrsit~' golfers have threc reguWhile fODtball is the fall king
lar season matches remaining be- and basketball dOminates the winfore the ~onference and district ter sports picture, baseball, track,
play-ofCs. Today they meet Whit- tennis, and golf must vie for the
man college on the Missionaries' attention and attendance of the
home courSe.
Next Thursday pits the Pirates
I WATCH THE INDIANS
and Gonzaga Ilniversity's Bulldogs
ON, TV TUESDAY;"MAY 1
in a .'Zag home ma tch. The Jast
KHQ-CHANNEL' 6
Huc nuaJ encollnter of the season
is scheduled for May 11 against
the University of Idaho at Moscow.
'"MAIl:;AG.IMP.ND'ING'
For aHracllve' rumlslled a""rtmenl.,
Evergreen conference and NarNsonable lnow or falll, cell Gary,
tional Association· of Intercol~rlf~, Joe T~\!lt1k~, "It·~ or
legiate Athletics District 1 tour,
[
naments will be held at the same
CLIP Tlil* ADI
time, May 18.19, in Tacoma.

"

3-1 "ecoi"d in the Eastem division
1\\'0 lengue doubleheaders l'emuln before the conference play-offs, May 18 lind 19,
in Tacoma.
April J.l the I'lm tes spIlt two
gllllll'S with tho Cant rill WashIngtull Stllte college' Wildcats
In Ellensburg. losing 10-1 and
bonnclng bac" with n 8-'7 win.
The next weekend, WhitwOI'th'
handed Eastern Washington State
college its sixth and seventh consecutive defeats, 11·8 and 5-4. In
both of Ihose games WhilwOI'th
staged big final-inning comebacks
to gain the victories.
of the league.

NOIlTHTOWN

BE THE GUEST OF THE COCA·COLA BOTrLERS IN THE

$150,000.

.*,**
SWEEPSTAKES!
****
* ** * .. * * * *
*~*
'

Enough to1ST
takePltIZEI
you to the four corners of the world I
You pick the p. laces to visit". ;my of the more than
100 countries where Coke Is sDfclI Or you can take
, ' your prize In cash. 1057 other prizes to wlnl
.

$25 000

. ,

,

IN A'ERICAN: E.XPRESS TRAYELE'RS CHEQUES I

*TRIp·
* * rO
* *EUROPE
* * * FOR 2 IlIAllltricaa*EJpI'*.:s*Tranltrs
* *clttqaes.
** *
* * * * * ** *
*' ** * * *c....
**
CARIBBEAN ISLAND TOUR fOR 2In ~.
.* * .. PR'~D. *, * * * * .~:n."'" ... * * *
, . "
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Queen Bonnie Reigns ,Over Weekend
tilE
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Gustafson, Reeves Retain Posjtions
As ,Editor.s •of •Whitworthian;' Natsihi
Sharon Gustill60n·and Jerry
Reeves were' select~ this week by
the Publications cOuncil to serve a
second year .as editors of the
Wbitworthlan and "Natsihi," reo
spectively.
Gary Esterlin was named bus!·

neSs :manager for the Whitworthhas not been deCided as yet. Esterlin is a junior business administra:"
tion 'major and will be working
with this.Year'~ business manag'er
for the remainder of the year to

'Fref!hmen '·Gain Top' Awartis
In.,····Essay Writing .Conwsl"
• .• :

•.

•

I

~

i·

.

.

Sherry Ba!,croft, Dan..Saafpr4,
Freshmen· took most of tl'\e hon·
and N~jJ Clemons were .~warded
ors this morning when the si~ winfourth, fifth, and sixth prizes,
ners of the Hewit Memorial essay
.contest were announced' at . c'(;ri~ ·J;'espectively,. and were each
·vocation. /{~
. , ' ....
given a Webster "Dictlo~ry of.
Judy Ostei'berg \'.~ns awarded thl! ···'Sjnonyms." Clemons is a JUn.'
first prize of $20.··· ·The second :"j;};;; aU' of the otber students are
,fr~h:,rte~.,·,
.
.
prize ~f $10 was giv.eri.:;to'-Mikell
. - _. ' .
.
Montague,arid third r#i~~:';y'a!? won
.. All,~"Jries in thi~ yeal"s essay
by' Patrici<l, 'WaYbriiht";ho re- and.,'iditOrial corit/!stwere to dis'c.
ceived $7.50: . .~'
CLISS ideas COli sfrengthening Whitworth cOlI~ge"ifl,the<;riticnl years
ahead whichJace.'all o(higher education.The 'origi~al \vork 'Of the
contestant was to' folloW .the s~b
ject, "My Goal~ for Whitworth College."
The new ASWC exec will.: conThe contest is held each year
duct their first student senate
'
under the auspices of the Elizabeth
meeting Tuesday.
Hewit Memorial. Fund committee.
Though they have been sitting
in on previous meetings, this will Money for the 'awards comes from
be the first time since 'Wednes-' the Hewit lund which was don!lted
.
.
. by Mrs, D. A. Hewit in memory of
day's installation that. they will
conduct the meeting on their own. hel' daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Since, by this time, most of the Hewit, who was on the editorial
staff o(the' "Spokesman-Review."
organizations with tepl'esentation
on the senate have elected their
officers, Tuesday's meeting'. will
consist of an almost new body: .
According to Ben Lindstrom,
the new ASWC president,· the
tentative ag-entla will co"slst of
Ken Sargent and Estl)er Ray
a short orientation for new stu\vill leave tomorl'ow for an invident senate members, appointtatior/al debate tournament in
ment of new chalnnen for some
Hawaii. They will be gone nine
of the ASW(J standing commitdays.
tees, and presentatlon of the
proposed new ASW(J constituThree of these days will consist
tion.
of actual debating while one day
'The new constitution, which has will host a debate workshop. The
occupied most of the judicial remainder of tne time will be filled
board1s time dUring the past 'year, . with tours, parties, Rnd' relaxa.will more adequ.atelY delineate the tion.
pow~rs o( the'~arlous parts of
This is the first time Whitworth
·Whitworth's stUdent gov~rnmimt: has participated in this tournaIt "ViII alsO show more fully the meot and it:is scheduled as the last
.powen; held by the stUdents and collegiate tourney of :the year.
those reserved to tl)e colhige adWhitworth debaters returned
ministration.
.,
from the Mpntana univ~rsity ilwi•

~'O .,..~.,1:~:

•

New ·'Officers
Lead 'Senate

, become acquainted with the' job.
GUlltaf80D" hi . : junior
'journalism maJo~ wilDe Reeves .
18 st1idyillC" In' the field of pOUOc8I Science.
. Plans for ned year's Whlt.wo,~
ian include more news-feature
material and a be'ller integration
of . faculty-administration n~ws
with. st.udent activities.
Reeves will continue with his"
four-year plan, working up to the
anniversary. edition in 1965.
. These 'students w!!re :chosen by
the Publications council after they
made' applica tion and were interviewed. Editor and business managel'· Positions "both carry scholarBonnie. Thompson has be~n awards will be made '10 ~utstandL
ships. Before being official, these
selections must be approved by . selected M,ay day. queen fol' 1962. ing senior women,' arid music wirl
HericlenLity Was revealed at the be provided by Jane Kingmuri,
student senate.
convocation this moming, and she . Joyce Nonlvik, and Leon Thomp~
will 'reign ovel' the activities this
son.
.,' "
.
weekend.
'
,
The other events fOI' the wcek~
Miss Thompson, who is from
end are a tree-planting 'ceremony,
Yakima, has been active in Bal- . dorm brunches, n Whihvorth aUxL
'Ial'd hall. This summer she will . iliaryineeting,n~d a 'mother's .tei'.
"Midsummer' Night's Dream" he recreation supervisor for five
will be the theme fOI' this yem"s Yakima city parks, and in the fall
spring party scheduled ·for. Satur- she will be' teaching first grade
at Edmonds, Wash.'
day, May 19.
Quring hel' senior year, Miss
There will be top entertainment
and special food. Tickets will' be Thompson has' been ASWC \'icepresident and was SWEA secre$2 and will be on sale between
tary-treasurer on the state level.
IHay 7 lind 1.6.
Paul Postlewait was selel<ted
"This will be the largest, last, She was chosen for "\Vho's \Vho."
recently to serve a two-l'ear teachand best social event of the She' has also been freshman class ing neputation with the Peac~
treasurer, junior class secretary, Corps in Samoli Land, South Afri~
.spring," accol'ding to Gary Wolfer,
and has been an Eastern State hos-' ca.
publicity co-chairman.
pital volunteer 'and' \VeJcome week
. ,
A 1961 grllduRte of Whitworth,
chairman. Miss Thompson was also chairman for the SWEA com'en- Postlewait has been doing gradua Le stUdies prior to .his Peace
tka at Whitworth last year.
Corps selection. He reported April
Tonlght·at.8, two one-act plays
23 to the Peace Corps headquar"
will be present.ed in Cowles audlters to begin an eight-week orientorim·n. The cast· for "The \Vall
tational meet last weekend with
tation program ..
Flower,"
·by
James
Roach,
iothe third place tJ'Ophy.
Postlewait is the HeCond Whitcludes Connie BurnSide, Johanna
There were 28 schools particiworth graduate to' serve with;
Christiansen,
Ann
Din
eli,
pating and over 300 students.. Sue
the Peace Corps.. Stuart Taylor!
lUargaret Hicks, and Gall Sweet.
Ward, . freshman, captured first
-is now servJng in the PhlUp-'
Jeanne Echelbarger Is the stuplace in the women's extemporapines.
dent director.
neous speaking whj)~ Esther Ray,
The second play is "The MarPostlewait was selected without
senior, took' the second 'place
. award.' Miss Ward iUld .Connie riage Proposal," by Anton Chehov, taking the test usually required beBurnsfde placed first in the wom- and is directed by Gerry Nanz. cause he spent t1~e summer of 1958
in Ghana, South 'Africa, 'under the
en's' debate, going undefeated for .Those in the cast are Dick Young,
Miss Burnside, and Paul Kinney,
Presbyterian Caravan Deputn~
six rounds.
'. Other debaters attending the
. Preceding the two plays, the tional program of the University
meet were 'Carol Johnson; Bev' Hall of Fame banquet will be held. Presbyterian church in Seattle Bl1d
Powers, and Ken Sargent. Miss .Miss Marlon Jenkins, Whitworth's Rev. James Robinson. They spent
the summer months working with
Ray
the only upperclassman in dean of women, Will be the main
the people building churches and
the group, so prospects for next speaker, and Alice Carlson will
year are also high.
hi! mistress ceremonl~. Special other structures,

Ian. This posltjot. on the ".NaWhil': :.,' MIu

(Co'

{.

:','

May'JI·~~~tivitiesFeatur~
Plays~Banquet .and Te~

Spring Party
Sets Theme

Pirate' Enter-'s
Peace Corps

Pair Attends Howa,ii Meet;
Debate Team Places Third

is .

of

Coll~ge llec~ives
G~ant~ of;, $10.,000'.

Gifts 'totaliilg' $10,000 .' were
recently received by Whitworth
college, according to Edward
Wright, vice-president of development.
Half of the amount, or $5,000,
was designated for the science
building fund. Construction is expected to begin in late summer.
The completed building will provide lecture hall seating for 350.
There will be laboratories for
. chemistry, biology, physics, an~
two seminar rooms for demonstrations. Edwin W. Molander and
associEltes are the architects.
.
The remainder of the money is
for the 1962-63 curriculum of the
School of American Stuclles. This
. was B gift from the Texas folinda: tiD'!,

.:
"

.

." .

Seniors ,Choose
Class Speakers'
,

1

Ron VanDerWerff and Steve
Davis have been elected by the
senior class to speak at the Ilrst
Investiture which will be held in
chapel, Monday, May 21.
Traditionally, one speaker is to
talk, but last year and this year
Il tie has been the result.
VanDerWerff is the stUdent
body president and Davis has been
voted as the "most Inspirational
senior" by his class. These two
were selected by the seniors from
a list of 12 names.
SITTING, SLEEPING, OK STUDYING student. of Whitworth have moved froID their deaD to the outdoors to meet the ooming pf .prinl'. Thl. typical &eene can be \'Iewed every lIWIDy day as .tudeDt. take
Mdv_CaIre qf,""e aUD and '1'flIIII atr.

The second Investiture will be
conducted in chapel, Wednesday,
May 23. Dr. Frank F. Warren
wlll preside at this meeting.

TilE WJlfTWQn'fIllA~

; II

I!

May Court Honors Four Women
Representing the honor May
court arc four women who were
selected by student senate as outstanding seniors.
Kathie Goode is from Yakima
and has been active in Ballard hall
throughout her college career.
Miss Goode will be Ilal't-time
secretary this summel' and then
will teach ninth grade English and
social studies in Kirkland, \Vash.
Miss Goode is president of A WS
and vice-president of WCF. She
is also in Pireites and was chosen
for "Who's Who in National Colleges." During,the last four years,
Miss Goode has been ASWC sec~
retary, sophomore class secretary,

lind on the women's conference
central committee.
Madan Palmer, who resides in
West Warren hall, is from McCloud, Calif. Before she goes to
Oakland, Calif., to teach fifth
gr'ade, she plans to work in Seat,

t~.'

Miss Palmer is chaplain of her
dorm, vice-president of A WS,
!>tudent representative on the cultuml series board, and is also on
the election board. She has also
been social chairman and president of West Warren hall.
'~Margaret Oshanyk is from Auburn,' and next year this darkhaired miss will be teaching fifth

Choir and Band Visit 'Seattle
For Century 21 'A-pPe~ranc~
The Whitworth coUege choir and
chamber band wili pelform at the
Century 21, exposition in Seattle
on 'Spokane day, May 8. '
The choir and band is one of
the four Spokane organizations
chosen to appear in the hour-long
show at 1:30 p.m., in the fair's
stadium.
The oHler performlnr unlta
wID " the Gomap uniVersity
J,oyolf. ~rve ofticers tI'alaIq'
'corps precltJlon drW unit of 19
~~, the ~~8 and Clark Ji)gh
lICJtoo. !!Oftcert ~Dd conallltbag
of 10.0 pieCes. an~ the ~ ~J;Il
bers of the Sijver ~P1:1J'8 ~a~J
troupe. "
The choir and band will leave
Saturday, May 5, at 7:30 a.m., in
two' chartered buses, Selected solo
and ensemble groups' ~ili 'drive'
directly to ~eattle where they will
take, part in the worship service
of the Seattle Youth Presbytery at
4:30 p:m. Dr. Frank F. Warren
is the keynote speaker of these
meetings.
The members will then rejoin
lhe choir in Auburn, Wash., "·..here
a complete 8 p.m, concert will be
presented at the Whiteriver Presbyterian church.
Sunday morning at 11 a.m. the
choir will be heard over KTW
radio from First 'Presbyterian
church in Seattle. Dr. Warren
will give a short sermon.
Sunday evening at 8 the choir
will present. a conoort at the
University Presbyterian church.
lUo~day morning at 9 the choir
wHf present an hour concert at
Ingram high school in Seattle.
The group wlll then' eat lunch

l\larlRn I'almor

Club Members
Select Leaders
•

at Highland high school and present two one-hour cOncerts at
12:30 p:~. and 1:30 p.J;: Monday
evening they
present a concert
at 7:30 at, the Lake Burien Presbyterian church, also in. Seattle.
, Tuesday the ch~ir ~4 band will
perform at 1:30 p.m. as part of
SpoJtane day, ,'Ol~y
'l~ave tJu~
fair at about 9:30 p.m., and return
to Whitworth, arriving at about
3 or 4 a,m., Wednesday, May 9.
,

will

will

grade at Edmonds, Wash.
This year she has ileen a "house
mouse" and treasurer for West
'Varren hall. She has also served
as vice-pr'esident of Pirettes, been
in S\VEA, and chosen for "Who's
I
'
\Vho."
During her years at Whitworth,
Miss O!>hanyk has been on the
AWS adviosry board and on women's cOnference, ,c'entral conimitt~.

has

~ek committ~,

Marg 08hanyk

Two WlIitworth Students Sign
For Summer European Tour
The fifth annultl WhlLworth college toUI' of Europe now, has a
tntul of 21 stm\cnts lIm\ 1I1ums of
Whitworth I'egistcred. Two st.udents f)'om\Vhitwol'th IIl'e Carol
Slntc)' nnd MUl'ieHIl Higdon.
An m\dc(l fenture thnt was 'not
schedulel\ curlicj' is n one-duy tour
of New Yol'I, city dudng the lay(lvel'.
ArrllllJ:'t"'ltlllts 111\\'0 been nml10
for flrst:-(lllts~ hoh,ls wllh prlvlltll hulhs for Iho enUre trill.
'flwro will 1m gJlhlcl1 tours hy
llUlt I)rI'llIwh In nIl of thn IlrillclIml dtll'S visited. "~xoilc fonds
will 1)(1 fl'lIh,rlHI IIml lJIost, of
11m lI'u\'11I will 110 0)1 l>an-Alllorl('IUI IIlrIim's by jilt.
Among the va dolts forms of entertainlllent ]lrovidect fOl' the toUI'
l\I'C 1111 oplll'a 01' hallet in Pm'is Imel
Rome; 11 Slmke!>]lelll'elln thelltel'
Jlrnduction Ht Strntrord-on-Avon;
lind Florence lind Its Michllc)lInge10.
Whitworth college will give a
totnl of she c.'edit hours for those
going on the tour. Three credits

cOn-

iW4

Mayd~

committee. She has also been
chaplain and social chairman for
her'dorm.

I

The IK's and Cosmopolitan club
have been making plans for next
year by electing officers recently.
Ron Clutter was e1ecled Duke
for th~ - Intercollegiate Knights
will be given in sociology, "Culture while Gary Carpenter assumed the
of European Cities," and three duties of expansIon officer or vice<:I'edits will be given in history, president. Larry Elsom w1ll take
"Modern Europe."
over as scribe and Dave Corbin
was selected as chancellor. The
'Tho tour will be conducted
sergeant-at-arms wil be Lee Anby Edward V. Wright, vice-president of Whitworth c~ilege., ' dry.
''''right WIlS formerly at L'ecoiEl
The IK'8 are responsIble for
Norlllllie de Cllllrios Buls In
mlln)' of the unrowarded services
Brussels, Belgium. Ills French
tfuit arc done during the year.
r1uency IInti Ills IlCl'SOmd kno~l~
Rounding up transportation to
edgo of };urCl(lcUn habits and
and from. bus and train depots
cultures will add to the tOIlI'.
nt "acation perloos and rides for
special slJeakors are 1\ feW of'
The complete Spokane-to-Spotheir duties.
Imn!! trip wtll be only $1669, tax
included. This will covel' all means
Officers for next year's Cosmoof transportation, hotels, meals,
politan club incluele Jimmie Kim
tips, opera and thellter, etc. \Vith as president anrl PetCl' Tsoi as
only 10 Jle)' cent down, the l'e- vice-prcslrlent.· Kim is from Korea
mainde)' Clln be paid in 24 months.
nnd is a freshman while Tsoi is
More information can be ob- from H!)ng Kong. Kim Hegre will
t£lined by either wriLing to Air- serve liS secretary.
Sell-Lllnd TJ'IIvel bUJ'eau, Ridpllth
This group was formed to prollotel, Spokane, \Vllsh., 01' to E. V. moto international understanding
W"ighl, Whitworth college, Spo- and friendship on Whitworth's
k£lno 53, Wllsh. The tour group is campus through regular monthly
limited and if any stUdents would meetings. These gatherings are
like to go, now is the time to make usually held in the faculty memImmediate arrangements.
bers' homes.

!:

, $usapGobble, a West Warren
resident, is frob, Sant~, Barbara,
Calif: Beginning this swruner s~~
will be in, social work in the san
Francisco bay area.
.
Miss Gobble is presently president of West Warren and publicity chairman of Pi' Lambda, the
spclqlQgy clu~. In oth4i!J," Years she
beim on gosPel teams; the
vocation
committee,
Welcome

Sue Gobble

l;>rh\IIY. MIIY 4,

EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Is Whitworth for Wealthy Only?
Is Whitworth becoming an exclusive college
only for those who can .aCCord an expensive education? This is the question that many students
have been asking in the last few years as the cost
of room, board, and tuition raises every year.
Could it be that the administration has forgotten
that there are students of meager mealls that
would also like a college diploma Crom a Christian
college?
\Ve understand that the proCessors are underpaid and that the cost of Jiving is going up, but
there aJ'C some areas where a saving could be employed. Many students are working their way
through school and they find it hard to accept the
recent raise in room and board.
As of next year, there will be no low-priced
housing for women comparable to Maranatha this
year. The women will be provided with housing
in the new wing of Warren hall but with a terrific
increase in price. Complaints have been voiced
that housing such as Maranatha is not adequate
for dormitory living, but who is making the complaint? It certainly is not the women living in
the dorm. They requested rooms there and one
of the main reasons is becaUse of the low price.
They are willing to live with the inconveniences to
save some money."
Why cannot some low-priced housing be sup· plied for these students instead of. building large
new ones? Can't Maranatha be moved or one
of the other older doims be worked over to supply
the necessary room? It would certainly be less
c~pensive to work on an old' dorm than 'build a
new one, and it -is almOst certain the old dorm
J.~e~s

would be Cilled with women who d('sirc the lower
price.
AIU10Ugh thero is 11 small incrE.'nse in the
amount given for scholarships each yenr, it is not
compal"llble to Ihe rise ill price of education. Nor
is it comparable to the Rlllount paid out to studonts
who WOl'k on campus.
How are students who are working their way
through school expected to mllko enough to continue? They can get jobs oCf campus but often
these conrJict with class hours or dorm hou~ for
women. The possibility of moving off cmnpps to
save money is slim and often impractical. The
stud(lnt has no choice but to go into debt or stay
out of school and work Cor a few years.
We realize thnt this problem is not universal
since many students have sufficient financial backing, but arc we forgetting tl)e few who do have
to struggle to get by? Are we denying these people a chance for an education at a Christian college? Maybe in our attempt for progress and convenience, we are forgetting an important segment
of our society . . . the person without money who
desires an education.
-S.G.

Editor's note: I UXJuld like to apologize for
the comment last week concerning the spring
party committee. It was not meant as a slam
against Carlson hall.' The~ was disoppointmenl with the response and cooperation received from the committee. This was due to
a misunderstanding on both sides and the reaction printed was certainly not in good taille.

TO ,THE EDITOR

:··Citizen .·.CoIlmiendS .,' .Sludent;
[:Flag.·Flying Raises COlIC ern
'pear Editor:.
· A week ago my wife and I had
an experience that we believe will
'interest you.
··';.We weredl·iving· last Sunday
; afternoon and had gone out to
· Greemvood cemetery· to view the
· gmve of .our son.
· Shortly after entering the

driveway we experiimc~d a. flnt
tire.
Having been illforthe past yeal'
this w'as not .~ vel'Y pleasant tas!<
for tIS: However, as .,ve stopped
to make repairs' another car slopped just ahead of us and a young
man and his girl companion got
out and came and offcl'ed to assist

us.

News'Views
hy Ed WIlliamson
The important questionsthnt
arc resting with most free men in
: the world today must, in som'e
form. concern themselves with the
future of the United States.
The US ha~ been Imd will always be the central fOl'ee, the look· see nation for all other countries.
; Evel'y movement made is closely
· and critically watched by the rest
of our free world 'and otherwise.
. Therein, I OOlle\'e, lie!! trouble'
In thai. we CAn no longcr In. terpret. and understand the unde\'clolled dcmocraey In many
leli!;cr' c01Jnlrles. "'e, through
bad \'ision, 'judge thcm by our
own stAm\arlls.
We forget that this country ball
· had II uniquc and fortunate history. We slarted with a system
of law Inherited from England.
We hnd n lot of democratic experience even as colonies, before we
became a nation. ·We also had
plenty of land and few people, yet
even we went. througll a tragic
civil wnr \vhile making a modern
nation, We must expect other
counlrles to evolve In different
Ways and ovel' n different time
period.
The desire of people everywhere
in the world to be free-to have a
government whosc power over individuals Is limited by law, to hove
sommething like habeas corpus.
This. desire Is great throughout the world, much greater
than we Ilrc Inclined 10 belle,·o.
.Rut. we must g-I\'o It a ehoDl!e.
Communism is forced upon people as a last hope, It springs full
grown into existence, perhaps like
n flower.
Democrncy must be
· built. slal·ted with n foundotlon
and continued jnto a strong strucItn-e that will Inst nnd broadcnst
throughout the years.

,

He proceeded to make the neccssary change of wheels and get us
hack in driving 'condition. His
lady friend in the meantime ente,'tained my wife.
I offel'ed to pay him but he
would accept no remuneration. I
asked him his 'name and he said
it was John Stava, a student. /It
\\,hitworlh college.
Not 0111)' do I consider this a
commendable nct on the part· of
this young man, but I /llso think
it reflects the type of tminlng and
Ihe. type ofstiJdents attending
yOU!' magnificcnt college.
I thInk this young man is to
be commended and the school to
be congratulated on this type of
~tudent.

Sincm'ely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gronemeler
Dem' EditOl',
.
A few of us sludents have noticed, as we huve gone to the audi100'ium fOl' evening· fund[ons, thnt
WhitwOI·th college lets the US flag
fly at, night. We have always
thought that Ihe US flag was
flown only f!"Om sunrise to sunset.
Is this' a false idea on. our part,
or is it the college's j!nrelessncss?
Concel'ned students

.. .. 4.

Editor's note: According to
thc United StAtes POllt office,
thc fIllg Is lIuPposed to be nown
only during the daylight houl'1l
or Irom sunrise to lunset.
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Crossroads
Whlll: doe!! II: prOfit, my
hrethren, II" a nuUI Sill''' hI! Ims
fulth hut hilS lint works"
Can
his faith sin'" him?
-JamQs 2:14
\Vas not Ahrnham ulIr rllther
just Uk'll by wurkli, when ho offer.~11 his !i(}n I!;alu~ upon the
altnr? You lien that. faith wall
nnllve Itlong- with his workH, "nd
faith WitS completed hy workll,
II nil the !itlrl,!ture Willi fulfltl1l41
which ,",Y", "AhrohBm oolle\'ed
God, Bnd It· W811 re(.koned to him
as righteousne,,";" and hll Willi
1~1I11t..'iI t.he friend of God.
You
!lee "thltt "' man Is jUMtlfled by
Wllrks anti not by raltll alonll.
For liS tho hody' AINlrt. Irom thll
AI!lrU: III delld, IiO faith ·apurt
from works Is dead.

-JHmes 2:21-24, 26
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'JUdglllCIIt at Nurclnbcrg' FillIl
Filled ,vitlI Reality all£l Illlpac t
by Ed \\'lIIhuJlsolI
The lIlan on the dock i~ IIged
IIml haggm·d. He bellI'S only Il
slight resemblnnce 10 Ihe picturcs
of the stiff, nloof !I[spensCl' of juslice who once hcld a high position
in Hitler's Gel·mnny.
In the background. spectntors
sit with cRI'phone!vheJd 10 theh'
heads. as the~' awnit thc vcrdlct
of the judgc.· Three men in black
face the mlln; And one of thcse,
the older whlte-hnlrecl mltn, mts
his henclllnd pronounces: This is
whlll we stimclfo,': justice, tI'uth,
and thc Value' of A single humlln
being. . .
Thill Is one III~cnll from Stanloy
Krluner'!O ".Jud~ment. at: Nuremhu",'t the Illchirllwhlch brin'~
. art' hocl14: Into the mo,;ln, plcturol!. I 1I~!lpre YOII It I~ not;
Hollywood.
In bJ'ief, II is Ii powcl'ful slo!'y
of the win' crimesu'h,ls in whIch
I he men who ndmlnlstel'ed the
Nllzi b;:nn[l of 'justlce in'Gllrlllllny
ure bl'oilghtlo dock to nccounl. to
humllnily fOl'lheh' violution of InIcmnt!oilllL congepls of Inw..
But It ,is, much morc 1111111 thaI.
tIl is.n,sii,lI"Y 'thri~ hi ([JJca wilh

Malter of Opinion
There I\rc two sides to evorything. In reglll'd 10 Ihe odic Ie III
the Whltworthh", nbout Hllemon.
If the hoys In Arend hull and
eillewherc, who think it III 'n big
jokc to huve the dog In thebrooms, hillis, unci lounges, hnd to
cIenn up hl~ mes~ thoy would soon
change 'theh; minds.
It's cnough work for 1'111'. Kelly
11m} I hc othel' jllnl tors to c10nn
up oftm' nil Iho students, wltho~lt
throwing [n II dog which is not
house-In;olwn.
M. W. "Tiny" InglJs

"the 10\'0 of one's counlry. right
wrong," II stol'y thnt IIsks Ihe
parudoxlclli qUestioll "who were
lhe \mdlos, lind who Inhl thom
tltere?" A movie Ihllt Illllkoll YUU
forget you llI'e seolng "jus I grenl
Hcllng."
K~r, the thlnldnJt "!Jill'S
producer, and oreator of Kuch
IIKWlnKalt "Clllml l\llllln)· ... "nigh
NII4In,~' "On thn Deal)"," /I,,"l~
1111 tho mu\"l., thl!! Wit": "Tho
lIlo"le flhn"·" thllt. t,xjM!IUenll)' Is
n6~'er tht! I_t, 'IICIUII)' lind
we IIlllllt. not. I,nore HIt' .'·":.1u"
of n "lri~16' human' Ufe for I"'~'
Koal; no II1llttllr how lofh' II
01"

*".t.

1Il1l)' 1100111."

"Judgment
lit
NU1'cmherg"
shows us how tho whecls of .Ius·
tlc~ tUI"II. somollinos smootJ)ly,
sonlelimcs' wJlh R \\'U1'IJtlil, 1)lllnful
crcnk.

Farnl QuotatjonS.
With I'ognrd to IhoWelhiesdny
chllpel, we respectfuJly!\ccllcnl0
lhh; coluinnto'lho usc flInl enjoymen[ of LAtTY HOllry n'ml .(ho old
oxoc.
l\Ii nil CII IlOll s (APl--·Whent roo
en! Jlt~ 'l'uo~dIlY 114 ; n' yo III' Ii go
30:1; I rlidlng ·hlls!!;. ulwhangcd (0
ono hlghol'; ·I>I'ir.eI; 'A -11-' h[ghcl';
CUHh srw1ng whcnl hush;.' No. l
dlll'k
I1m'lhm'n
2.:iO'4 -2.38!'1 i
!;pl"ing whent, OliO cenl jll'emllllll
o/lch I){)lmrl over 58·61 Ills.; Rpl'lim
whent one cont discounl onch ~u
pound umlo)' 58 Ills; prolcln 111'0·
mlum 11-17 pel' ccnl 2.aim2.61 \4,
Portland .IAP)-Com·llo gmlll
wholesnle, III'ompl i1cllvcl'Y, ,'hulk
ton, r.o,I).·lrllck POI'lInnel; OlliS.
No.2, as. Ibs. whlto S:t50·54.00.
BlII'lcy No.2, 45 Ills. WoHtcrn 53.50.
Milo No.2 yollow 49,OO-1!l.50. Cm'n
No.2, ycllow cllfilCl·n 4!l.24-40.50.

Writer Decries Rubbish' Awaiting Visitors
h~'

Sllruh VAn ]\JHler

Good nfternoon, sft-. I 11m hnppy
to he chosen YOU!' guldtl for YOU!'
lour of WhltwOI'lh campus. You
say you have il collegd-llgo dnughtel"! I hope she will consider coming 10 WhJtwOI'th.
The buil[llllg we lire [n fmnt of
ill the odmin[stJ'a!lon building nnd
right next to It is the Cowles MemOl'iul lIuditodum whem we mect
for chapel threc tlmos n week ond
whm'e VIII"IOUS culluml onel ell'Amatlc pl'ograms nre put on.
Next we hll\'o Dixon hall, ollr
elaJiliroom hulldlng, The area
aemlll! the Htred hs 'eaIlCl\ the
Irn,p . . . yeH, It III ,'ery OOautJ1111 with thc lovely green lawn
Rnd the I:'ra~elill pine freeH.
White f1owefl;? No-o, there OI·C
no whllc flowers In Ihe loop, how-

.,.Then
dls8pptarcd
at mldni{l1t,
IUYir1g only
her !5I1~r
behll1d!

ever, lltere nrc II few linndellollt;
scutlore!l hm'o nUll uboul.
You nre fl'om southcl"Il Cn 11 fOl'nla you say, Itnil It isn't ofton ,Yoil
nrc IIble to vnjoy n lel~ul'e wnJlt
Ihmugh the pines. I know jUHt.
tho feeling since r um [!"Om Cullfomill too.
\Vhut 111"0 theHc slnl1l;lIe" eol<o
CUP); doing on Ihe .gl·IISS? Well,
ofton we huy a coke In the HUB
I1ml uh . , . this is WllITon hull.
the ncwest of OUl' womon's dormltOI'le~ nnd
thero \Viti 1I00n bo
unolller wIng lidded on.
All that. ImlJtlr on tim Iltwn?
No, I'm Hure It hm't thrown IIIIt
I)f thl! windowli but whlln tho
wind blow!! the rlKht dlrl!otion
tho I'liper IN blown aKalnMt tho
bulldlnr and can go no furthor.
And our dining haIllihould lntcrcst you. I nm right [n IJtlllcvlng

.....

ItGort wee
ctUlte

took!..

CWUOJll1e.

COtM.

by her!

he

now"

you lire 1111 IIrchll ecl, III'en'l I?
Yos. I Ihoughl so. 'I'hll; wnll<wny
will Inlw Wi rlr.:hl ,,, Ihe fmlll (Ipm'.
Oh, yes, 1 lovn holng Oil u ~mllll1
Cl1ll1flUS nllli eVIlI'y 0110 1)[ WhllwOl'th'l; !ltmlellts Is (lmuII 10 ho II
plII·t IIf /I colioge UpllOhllllg ClwlHI11111 hlellrH.
A WHAT (:n,.tun . . . 011 II heol·
cUl·lon. Oil-you Imow huw 1:01lege slllllonl!! lire HllIl1ollmos . . .
IlIn't this r01lnlnlll I!hllrmlng? It
1I11I'uets mnny mhlm; 'IInd It iH Intercstlng 10 WHIch litem tuko II
hulh. Oh no. thoro couldn't hc II
ciglll'ellc hull In lhc Ul'llvel. I
know II lonks unHlghlly. you
Reo. , .
Sit..
WhOl'e nrc you going?
Blick 10 YOU!' clil' , , . YoU!' dnullhler like!! thc ocellll 100 much to
lenvc ... but you hnvon't /icon thc
whole cnmpus ... but, •.

,I
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Underclassnlen Honor Selliors
With Ineviiable I5-mile !Rid~

SCI..ibe

Offers Qualified Defense
For Senior Award Recipient
,'clIl that he h08 served In JDaJlY
('I\1~acJtles of leadership on camIlus. A fow of these responsibilities were dorm president aDd
chuplaln, student body fUth
exee, and a delegate to model

hy Mnda Nelson
Your honor, I speak on behalf
of my clients, the senIor class of
Whitworth' college, in defense of
their recent selection of Steve
Davis fOI' the 'senior inspiration
award.
Sir, to summarize this person's
lire, I submit three words: industrious, dependable, and dedicated,
Davis Is Industrious for hIs
files at WJlltworth college re-

UN.

Not only does he excel as a
leader but academically as well
and for one semestel· was working undel· the honors program.
YOUl· honol', I IVant to emphasize
that because of the fact that Davis
served in so many different positions as a leader, he would not
have been so effective if' he had
not also been dependable and dedicated. Dedication to the job, in its
every phase might well be the one
quality for which Davis was chosen
[01· senior inspiration award.
'Anti now, sir, that I have presentCfl tho reasons, for our
choice, may I proceed to state
~Iw.clflc jnformation concerning
this man's (!oreer lind personal
characteristics?
Davis hails_Irom North HoJiywooQ, Calif., and planli' to return
to that sunny state next year to
attend Fullel: Theological seminal'y in P~sadenll, Calif. HEf plans
to attend Fuller one year and then
possibly, go on to l'rinceton.
During his four years at Whitworth, Davis majored in history
with a minor in philosophy, aiming aLthe'ministry or the cOllege·
teaching profession.
Sir, when he' was questioned
aoo'ut hisperSonai performances,
he responded wit h I the following:
"Charis Si>ults rates number one '
while I object to narrow-mindedness."
. JlWot; only Ispavls outstandJng
in leadership, lind studles',but.
ranks high on'· the soccer team
for he and Vjct;'r ~odrequez
serve as tio-captjtlns.
Inrlustl'i6us, " dependable, ~ dedi-,
ell tI~d 'and a kriack for getting
al.ong with, people-:-this'is Shive
Davis,
Your hOI101', members of \the
jury, this concludes my case for
Whitworth senim· class, in defense
of their selection of Steve, 'Davis
COl' tJl~ scniOI· inspiration award.

Olson Ac~epts
Battle.ship Gun

-f

DI·. Edwin A. Olson, assistant
professor oC geology, with the
help of a nine-month grant from
the National Science, foundation,
hat; received a 16-inch, seven-ton
piece of a cannon, to help him' with
his research pl'Oject.
The piece of steel, which, came
f!"Om,the USS Wisconsin, has been
I·dined four times and most recently ciuring World War II. '
OJ!!II" , wanted to I:'et some
steel t;hut WIIS cast befflre bomb
,tClltirig began, arid the' gun, is
just, whKt he needed. It was
built In i920.
The' purpose of his research
pl'Oject in mdio-chemistry, is ,to
meaSUl'e the rallio-carbon concentration ill wOO{l, which is a fundamentul study in connection with
the'velocity of I·adio-carbon dating,
Along with wood' he ,'will use
peltt, shill! anel othel' organic m~t
ICI·. ,At the same time Olson y.iill
detcrmine tht! age of the, substances used.
Ohmn, ,along wl1h' assistant
Nh:k NlokQlof(, for' the ijummer,
IllanK til (,o~lect, 01(1 trecK as ,for
hack Bsthe 18th (mnturYi extract
lind mmnt tho rlngH,' and then
mCIIHllro them.,; Thesc irces will
,he IlIklm fro~ "lIrlous parts of
tlUl, wnrlil.
Hi~ 'pl'o.iect will help to add
much 10 Ihe field of rmliation, tl·yIng to find 11 wuy on how to cut
down room radiation.
-

Steve Davis

Classes Elect
New Officers
Student govcrnment play~ an
important part in campus life, and
hlst week illl or the classes elected
their officc),!,; for 1962-93~
The senior class will be headed
by' Jim May, an English majOl·
fmm Seattle, with Sue Boppel!, a
lVIt. Harmon, Calif., social science
major, acting as vice-president.
Jeanne
Cherbeneau,
from
DeDl'er, Colo" a sociology major,
will ,be secretary, liml ,Nancy
, Dengler, front Palo' Alto,Calif.,
a '!ioclalseleiww .IIlHjor, wiJJ btl
treasurer f!lr the class.
The meirtbel's,ulnexLyeal"s junim· class elected David Krantz', a
math major from Redlands, Calif.,
as president, ,Cam.! .Rice, Seattle,
as vice-president,' Sunny Lou
Slagg, Kennewick math 'majm·, as
secl·eltlry," illld JanEn~ley, Spokane history majol·, [IS h'ea~~rel"
I{en Sargent, an economics JTiajor from Enumclaw, will be president of the sophomore class. Bill
Barnel, Seattle Eriglish major, will
net as vice:p['esidcnl, I1nd Limlli
Nelsbn, a, music major from Creston, was elected secl·etary. Judy
\'Vatkins, f['olll Spokane, an English majoi', will' be the: .tTcaSUl·er
for the class.

,"

ag;ilose invited' inc;lude 'college,
administnitiVe officials and their

'~s

y,,0UN,'G,' L.:1 FE
'I N' 's" T' 'I Y'U Y'. E

wives as' well
.all moQern
1;lnguage st~dent!;.;rhe reception,
"
''''','' ,
'.!.,
will be from 7 to' 9 in the evening
at. the Wadsworth home at ~. 6909
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
Post Str~et.
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SWEEPSTAKES!

WHITWORTH'S

*****.***~~~*********
Enoulih to take you to the fo. comers of thit worldl

AN D STU DENTS
,

COLLEG~ TOWN

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

CIQIiII..,...

$150000"~V
"

A'MES IGA FOO'DiIIER
E,ACU LTV

Professor Holds
Home Reception

BE TH~ GU~ST OF THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS IN THE

-,

WELCOMES

Someone once said, "Time and Ridpath roof. Others have amazed
tide wait for no man" and today, crowds with their masculine
physiques at roadhouses and pizza
linking this concept to Cate and the
pads. And still others have been
inevitable this also holds true.
Time passes and this accepted. selected to demonstrate their feats
Whitworth college is land-locked, of pathfinding amI ingenuity on
the highways and byways of the
therefore the tide is temporarily
irrelevant, at Jeast till you get county and in a few cases, the
back to smoggy CalifornIa. But InJund Empire.
fate and the inevitable al·e probThe faculty has sought to protect these members of our comlems.
The normal clhnJl:\: of tlte fourmunity, who like the American
buffalo, are rapidly disappeal'ing
yea r plan known as a college.
education Is called graduation
with the termination of Ihe spring
or commencement on most (!Iimsemester.
l)Uses. At WJlitworth, the cliForturmtely for the ",'unlshmatic ceremony Is more comIng Amerleans," the admlnlstra;
monly known as a "senior ride."
tion did Inter,'ene, but. only to
And sure as fate, the 1ii-mUe
the extent of a 1ii-mIle barrier,
tr~k Is Inevitable for many of
and outlawing the act if it hurts
the chosen few.
anyone, anl" property or the
One by one, the straggling senschool name, which leaves lots
iors are cut off from the living
of potential.
groups they have considered their
Unfortunately, faculty intervenbrothers. They have been, are, tion d'id not' halt the "Freshmen
or will he, subdued wilh or withrides" of a fewsemestel's ago
out a sh·uggle, bound, gagged and
which helped to kindle malice and
cmted otf for their last' examina- ' revenge in the big' hearts and
tion a t the hands or' lower class"' warped minds of ,the "Bitlered
men.
Battalion of 'Former Froshes."
Somc have been used to proAs we see it, the only hope for
vide a floor show [01· diners at the seniOl"S is protection In numbers,
\vith big study gl'OUpS, mass
marching to .breakfast, and tremendous esprit, de COl·pS, especial'ly when there is a phone call at
about 3 a.m. from some' exotic fal"Sixteen seniprs in the moQern
language departmen~ wiII be hon- 'away land like, Steptoe' Butte.
ored at an informal' reception saying, "If you'll piCk me up right
no\v, ,:[,11 dde along to' pick you
, ThU\·~day, May 10. ,
The 'reception, at which senior , up one of these days." _
majors
in , 'Fren~h,
Spanish,
Gel'man, and Rusjiinri will ge rec' . "
,
'
~gnizecl, is to be held at·tl)e home lMicat,j 11 ••rllffectitlly witIIu .... CIIriII
of DI·.- nhll lVIi·s. James WadsWorth.' II III JlUlltiH, ....... tI
Dr: WadswOl·th' has been chairman ~aiI.ilis1tlllllfl wII'k~" JIIII.!iMfII
of the 1l1odel'll language depart-' ~sllflrilf. Cllrl~III~: '
!'lent ~ince his arl'ival' two years

$25 'O00
,',

You pick the .,.... to visit ••• anY of the ~. than
100 countrles.m.... cotIe is IOICII Or you can .. 1Ie
your prize in cash. 1057 other swtzes to winl

IN AMERICAN' EXPRESS TRAVELER$ CHEQUESI
* * * * * ** *TW02MD~IDSI* * ** * *

*'
,,$5,-

,

*'

TRIP TO EUROPE FOR 2 1. . . . . ~_TrltlllnC.....

Beacon Cleaners
SPOKANE'S ONLY REGISTERED GARMETICIAN

BRING CLOTHES TO THE HUB POST OFFICE

STUDENT RA YES:

}

SKI~TS

COLLEGE SPECIAL!

Camp-Tour Europe
46 DAYS

SIGHT-SEEING
FUN AND CULTURE

SPARKLING ITINERARY WITH EXCITING VISITS TO:
ENGLAND
BELGIUM
HOLLAND
FRANCE
DENMARK
GERMANY
SWITZERLAND

ITALY

I

nil

Weekend In New York, Los An-

geles, S, an Fra, nclsco, New
orteans or Washington, D. C.

EASY TO E,NTER!

75c

SWEATERS

Hawaiian vacation for 2 ~us
, $300 in American Express Travelers Cheques.
,

* * •* * * *General
* * I.IH-ITH
~IZDI '* * * * * * * *
Electric Transistor Radio.

DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY SERVICE
PANTS

* * * * * * * * FIVE _D ~Iza, * * * * * * * *
CARIBBEAN ISLAND TOUR 'FOR 2I. AIIIrfcII ~nIIn C"'.
* * * Tat tTH "'ZU. * * * * * FOIITY ~1Za1 * * *

IIrurd L R.II .. CllrtftCt I. SlII~~n

Ell. IS -r lilies IS ,.. whl t

Moat Coca-Cola bottlee now bYe ,

8peciai World Tour bottle cape.

Send lillY 3 cape (or acceptable'

lIubstitute. lIS specified in ruIea)
alone with completed eJltry blank.
That'. all you do. roo may 1I'bl a
Tour of the Worldl

, SWEEPSTAKES RULES AVAIUBLE
WHERE YOU SHOP FOR COKE
Look ro~ the .peeial World Tour
ca.,.-underneath the ..... aft 100
different delliJIll', each repl'elle1ltinl:
a country where Coke fa botUed.

,_________________

TOTAL COST: $1370.00

.a~.~

____________

Sp~kane

MA.4-9236

All ...'11.0 IIIHlrt lo IDneN •• 'clr cllrc1lo;u. . . . . . . . . . .
.,,.atl, ...... om.u.. l",d...u5p .,.. Ia9W. ....
~4er • "'"'" .1 .NII, .. on. 'I.... Uh'. . . . .
FM earth..... ."UtlriM f ... wrlk f
-

.... t

IiIme

June 18

AIIdms _ _ __

COSMOPOLITAN TRAVEL SERVICE
FIRST' At:lr> WALL

EXCELLENCE

Tk V'lIIlIfJ 1uIItIIII, ..... ,....... ~

INCLUDES AIR JET VIA SAS

3 meals a day, gukles and equlpmenl

Leaves Seattle and

AdVenture in

u.. WCH1d" s-pstallft
MAl,L TO '• "Tollr
P.o~ Box ,en, New Y!IfiI ~ H. Y.

SCOTLAND

Paul Willi,

Two four week terlllll, June 25August 17 ••. mutin, on lbe can>pa&
of the Fountain Valley School JUIU
Colorado Springs, Cbarter1!d by the
Stale of CoIQrado to grant a Muter,
of Aria degree. Courses .olfered include Ramm: Biblical Doctrines ol
God and Man. Granberlt: Per80nal
CouniCling. SimpS<Jn: lWlatiooahip
between Theology and Literature.,
Wooley: A review of the develop~
men! of Catholicism. Protestant Reformation, Bnd Religious Liberalillm.

SPOKANE

PACIFIC COCA·COlA ionLiNG CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

CIf)'------

THIl ,WltITWORTIIIAN
.
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t
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Spripg Arouses Hibernating Sport'
As· 'Ponds and Lakes Lose Ice
by Al Kaul
Now that spI'lng has happenel!
upon us and the Ice-cap has left
the local ponds and lakes, campus
Isnac WaHons will undoubtedly
be out h'ying thel .. luck,
Tho I'egulnr luko season hns
beon in swing uOOut threo weeks
now and the creeks nre opening up
later this month. Getting started is a simple tnsk. First you
have to get a license. (Note: the
license is cheaper if you Jie about
your homeland and claim to be
from Washington).
'I'1Ie second PI'OCMll I. that of
"cqulrln( equipment, Naturally, you'U want the lINt moDeY
can buy, wltb three Ioeparat-e out-

nts 1U&'(eeted.

by JOIMIpb Harry W~toD
ACROSS
~yntltetlc

1.

11·

1~ ..

,

,.

resiJ1

Sl~p.;ral~l1'r. -

.

f..
suffIx fo~g corr,parativi?
degfees ' ; - - , .. -

14. &miariwn (Chem.)
1.5. 'Nominative PrpPQIW
16: Argon ·(Chem.) ..
~ 7. Indian tribe'
18, Epoch
19. Tantalum {Chem.}
20. Musical Poem
·21. Negative
'23. MaSter Of Science
24. Title ' ,-, " .
25. .Require -.
27. To total
29"OPposite (Abb.)
3o.·New
.
32. Behold!
.~.' LOng~play 34.:.Central·Costa Rica
~: .Eievated train'
$7~ Negative (slan~)
38., Europe
39.; zU:Conium (Chern.)
'~1. West Indies
42. Old Hot~l
43. ~rticle '

44.
45:
46.
47.
48.
49,

Two vowelS
To finish .'
Ceriw,t (Chem,)
Com~ PQmt
Ice
Easlly Irritated

floe' . ".

DOWN

1. 4~e art,ry .. ,
2. MaSter Of'~remonies
3. P~ive neuter
4; Nlsl~'dlng
5. brner'ofMerit (Brit.)
6. Lead (Chem.)
7. Emitting light at low
temperature "
8, BeVerage
9. Silicon (Chem.)
10; Former rulers
11. Deactivate
12, Tension canvas
20. Two vowels
22. -__ dipus, ruler of Thebes
24. South Dakota
26. Dentalman (US Navy)
28. To' perform
31. Electrical engineer
33. L4!sser.in heighth
35. Norse PQetry
40. To kid··
43. One or the other

Redmond Attends
,'Barth Lectures
Dr,Ii~ward Redmond, professor
of Bibie 'and philosophy, spent several days at the University of
GI;1lcago 'last week at a lec;ture
series' given by the Swiss-born
th,oologlim, :Karl Barth.
R~ond was collecting infor~
matil>pfor his book on Philosophy
of 'religion Which will~ntaiJj a
s,ction on Barth. This was Barth's
drst'yisii to the United States.
.

.,

"

1-'"

by Sue Ward
When the average college student has three tests to prepare for
on the next day and a term paper
due, he can do one of three things:
1) he can be utterly rI~cl,llous
and do the homework, 2) he can
cry ltlms~)f to sleep and'. dreBm of
I!~ape, or 3) he can, gC? b~e-rid
lng.
And when tbe day I. __ uUful; bike-riding III the beIIt Hlu. tlon. It can 1101\'8 Ioeveral probleins. -It
clear hili miDd of
trivia, such as studying, to repb.ce ~ese thoulrh~ with COD~eptplat;lo~
of IIprine. blrdB'
The exam was held yesterday at
flowers, the oppotllte 8el[ • , •
4 at the Claremont Graduate
At any length, from atop a bischool and the exam committee cycle the campus suddenly Io.qes
was made up of seven professors. 81.1Sterity and becomes familiar as
This exam was the last' phase of the beautiful spot it was on the
the doctorate ,degree.
first day of school of the freshman
yenr:
Remember how you were
The title of Richardson's thesis
is "Quest for Faith; A study of impressed with the trees and the
Destructive and Creative Force lovely greenness' of the grass?
in the Novels of William Faulk- Chances are you have replaced this
ner." ae began study for this feeling with only im apathy toward
degree in 1952 and estimates that Whitworth's beauty.
Useful items are discovered,
the totlll time'sPl1'nt In actual work
such as the fact that a week ago
is four years.
Wednesday there were 87 pine
cone~ In'the loop and 15 cars park'Richardson also spoke at the
chapel service at Westmont col- ed in front of Wllrren hall just
lege today. He received his under- far enough apart to facilitate do..
grjl'guate'tr~lpjng .it :W~s~~t', so , ing figure~lghts wJth t,he bikes.
But Ioerlously, a stUdy-break
considered Ibm honor fo'fetum as
guest';~a,ker~"
' ."
on a bicycle' III a profitable way
to llpen~ ~me. You w.tU.u~v~r

RECORD
PRICES
.., '- t
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~..
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PC!lck Y04r clothes freshly dei!l,,~d

.Reg,$~.98-',~ow $~.97

Reg. 4 ..~8-"'ow 3.99
Reg. 5.98-Now 4.89
ThIs Includes tile new r.'ea...

FOR TH,E TRIP HOME
PI~stic ba~s

provided FREE with cleaning

SMITH'S RECORD SHOP
NORTH TOWN

HU

at

wuf

Northfown

Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEIeDAYS

FISHER'S COIN-OPERATED
DRY CLEANING
College Town

Attendant on Duty

AND S...TUIlDAYS

-9 BARBERSN. 4110 DtVlSlON STlEET

A
GOOD
IDEA
j'l}'

The California foundation has
glv~n the Whitwol't'h IIbrlll'y seven
books denllng with the United
States, for use in' the, ~ol-iQ01; iof
American St udles,
;: ' : ' "
Some of the books.ln J~ gr()\lp
Include itA SOcialist Empi~:Th$,
Incas of Peru," by LouIs Baudln;
"Amerlca~
Mlgh~
and Soviet
)fyth," by Jameson G. ChamPaigne; "Economic Point of View,"
b,y Israel N. Kinner; and itA
Christian History of the ConsUtu-

Ucm'," -~ted Jiy Josepll A1le~
Montgomery.
Oth~rs
Include "Essays In
EurOpean Economic 'nwught/'
"SclejlUam and Values," an~
"EplstemotoclcaJ Problema of Econom1~."

From .-F~tr.atifll! Studies

,I.

N~W :LOW

.Library WeICOI1.e~
7 New Additions

Bike R~ding Prp.vid~ l)S(!llP~,

Drof.Richard80n Travel8 to Claremont
'lI'o Complete Oral Exam for Doctorate
Kenneth Richardson,professor
of English, traveled to Claremont,
Calif., this week to complete his
oral examination for his doctorate
degree.

.,' ,

First of all, you will need anywhere from'$5000 to $7500 to outfit and man your Little Spokan'l'
rJv~r ilJ1-n~H.r-apd-trawl. Thlnlf
of tbetl,U1' you "."ill h~ve runnin,
the CoflSt Q~ J>loe;kades an~
~~lmt, th~~!:i tb~ rapids t~
esc.pe 'the canoe-dili!' pin. w~
den after you catch a few Uleg.,
fish.
The secon" mode Qf fishln, you
'~d "te
"wiDt'r,.'i.;;.bt"
' P,."t"!'.y want to..,,~,
in Is "shocking" or 'concussion"
an lin. ThiS has bee lWw'1 "SUC~!t.Jy to' Poach ns~~"tbe

watel's down south, but thol'o Isn't
much oC this activity around hOI'e.
Think of It I Being the fh'St ono
in your bluck (cell block n fow
months later) to hnvo cnlled on n
campus cilemish'Y lllajOJ' to help
YOll stUll thoso IIttio fishes right
Into YOUI' hands,
The third method of fishing
we recommend Is muJttlllo-lIno-

-IF YOU DON'T HAVE. fULL POUNDS OF DRY
CLE"'NING. GET TOGETHER WITH A COUPLJ! OF
FRIENDS AND "SHARI! THE LOAD."

• pace and freedom whl4lh Ja
rare for one lJI " coller- are
'I'~UP
whJllhyou probably
haven't felt .Inee a ,oideq tlm6
.eft somewhere ID the back of
yo~;~o~.
.
If 'you 'find someone else riding
a 'bike, there's a type of communlcjltlon >,"ou can share. "~meonu
"Ise," you think, "Is alllO trying to
forget ju.<;t for Ii little while."
; The temptation to stay ollt forever . with the wind blowing In
your h~lr mny lie strong, but as
you ride, you cnn't always keop
your mind awny from school wo\,k,
So, the term paper Which hi duo
sneaks Into your thoughts, and
yoU find, surprisingly enough, thnt
youclln think much' cJeorer lind
organize your thoughts much hcttel' lhanyou could In' your' room.
If you Bre Indulltritltll, -you
will prepare for thl" by taklne,
B pencil and piece of paPfir alon,
to Jot duwn thBtle remarkable
thou,ht8 all they come to you.
But takc a break on a bikel Tho
joys of reluxntion, exerclsc lind Ii
chance ~othlnk freely will he
worth the time away from those
burdensome books!1

and

A GIFT FOR'

THE GRADUATE
from
THE CRESCENT
A Crescent gift means
so much more. You
will find many
departments to help
you choose'the right
gift for that certain
someone or. your
graduation list.
Stop in now and
get the gift that
will be most welcomed,
a gift from
The Crescent.

THE~RESCENT

Jogging, which has boon WIt'd
8UC<'e!l8fully, many tlmos at tlle
lIcarby IUltl'horr whll'h, IlIeldflntully, III loss limn 2.6 milt'S
IHI·llY· or tho t hrt'o, t his me I hod
III tho ll'''~t dnllKONlUli and tho
IIIl1st rUII,
801111l flshormen rtlIltIrt Ibnll!i In loss thall :w seeonds.
Now you're Jll'Oilnbly asking
yom'sol[ which method would be
Iho bo!>t fOl' you. Woll, why not
h'Y 1111 Ihl'eo? All you'vo got to
get stlll'ted Is tn scud daddy n IIno
lind ho'll pl'obably como through
with rio 1>eI'sonlll,!1.I~II~~JC?Y .11 ~f.
12 thou 10· g&r·you stal'tl)(1:' :r;'iom
'thilre on It's ensy. You coUI~
pl'OJ)8bly even make an extra buc~
~ :t1eslde If you didn't plnn t6
'~rk on; tho Sabbath and tl;1\'J1ec?Yclut trawler over for oxcurs,lo~
(at a good price, however) 'on the
w e e k e n d s . , '.
Well, at any rll~e, w,e, "av,"~~
tried to kindle the spark. We -~pe
you ",Ill go right oUt and ~
the name, For Informatlon aboUt
J>ail-~, contact tfle ~~~
manager of the Whltw.rtIIIaa.

Tournier Reve~/,
True Personality

"'1118 Meaning of Persons," b~
Paul Tournier, Is a study of
true pelpOn and the 10 otten 5eer\
person'age. Dr To~ier exploret
the conflicting nature of man frord
the 'vlewpolnl of Il "~t~r a~ •
Mycpologlst.
Although not I,l fund~mentaUs~,
Toumier 8~OWS how tho personality Is only complete ~hroLliIl communion with God, He comPfl,rel!
this relationship to the personal
relapoll~llip man pas wit", man.
Sho~ng 1'10", orteJ;l m.an feal:;'l '1U1I,l
runs away from close communion,
Tournl"r eXp08es one ot the 1>851e
I)roblems 'of saplety Jiving,
In this book he shows In a dramatic WRY how lire Is nol stable
but constillltly moving, ConsiderIng the PlICO oC society todny,
'fournlel' gives the reador something to think nbout' nnd relate
personnlly.

t'"
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STEER INN
$HAKE$-21c
BURGERS - 19c
Op." Frld.y ,"d S.lurd.y tit I • .tII.
W•• kd.,1 til II p,m.
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Umt"eit's
JewelrH
SPECIAL RATES
ON

Diamonds
FOR

WHITWORTH STUDENTS
DROP IN
AND COMPAREI
in both quality antI price.
Terms ara arranged
BUit
you. No interest or carrying
charge.

to

We have a complete Btock of
the ullest Btyles in diamond
rincs which are competitive

UMBRBT'S CREDIT
JEWELRY
W• • -.uLANO
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Tennis Squad Travels to Oregon
For Matches with OSU, UO, SO
Conallls Monday.
Tuetiday
The Whitworth tennis team begins a five-day, four-match trek
they joW1H'lY to Ell«f'ne for
matches with the University of
into Oregon tomorrow with an
Oregon before a Wednesday
afternoon match with Washington
battle with Southern Oregon
State university at The Dalles
college a t Salem.
following a morning encounter
Whitworth had won the singles
with Whitman college at Walla
matches from Montana Stat~ last
Walla.
weekend, 3-2, before the rains set
Yesterday the Bues were schedin. The teams waited !Ill afteruled to meet Gonzaga university
at Comstock park after a Tues- noon before the doubles and the
secoJld match were cancelled.
day match with Eastern WashingTuesday the Bucs bowed to
ton State college at Cheney. Last
Eastern for the second time thh;
Saturday's two matches with
Montana State university and season. Whltworth lost the singles,
Seattle university were rained out 3-;?, and- split lhe doubleS matches,
; -l-i,: for/the final 4-3 score.
on the Pirate courts.
DOn Cowan, playing' number
ID the lIflCoad match - on tbe
one position, dropped his match,
Orecon toino, Whltwortit 1riJJ
, _ -Ore«oD State UDlve.... tY ba
0-6, 5-7, to _~t..-!rn : a~ ¥Ic~e.y
--

~ ~
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Perry MortQn; WendeJl<: Witt.
and John Murio were selected-at a
team meeting, April 24. -All three
will be seniors next school -year;

Earl MaeEanulty takes a practice swiRg at the -

~om -{Ae

CYOW'S

JV~st

by Ga.ry Ca.rpeater
In the middle of the spring
sports season, football thrusts its
head into the picture again at
Whihvorth as the Pirates named_
three co-captains for the 1962-63seaSon.
With the news that Perry Morton, Wendell Witt, and John 1vfurio
have been- selected to head the
Bucs next fall, expectations
another great season rise up in
this writer. Eighteen- lettermen
will be. back, barring low grades,
transfers and other- unforeseen obstaCles.
The' big question mark for next
year's team seems to be the quarterback position vacated by the
graduation of Denny SpurlockWho this week became the father
of a baby boy.
Most other positions wiJI have
lettermen returning and If an adequate replacement Is found for
Spurlock, 'the Bucs could again be
the erearm of the Evergreen conference.

of

* * '"

Last week's sports schedule was
heavy but the results were sparce.
Not that Wllitworth lost more
than it won-':"'the Bucs neither won
nor lost a match SatUrday.
Rain, snow, and wind forced the
cancellation of a baseball doubleheader, two tennis matches and a

,
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Pirates Meet
Central Here
Central Washhlgton State college visits Spokane - tomorrow for
a baseball double-header with the
Pirates on the Gonzaga university
field at 12:30 p.m.

Whitworth currently tops the
eastern division' of the Evergreen
conference with a 3-1 record, in_
cluding- a two-game split with the
Wildcats in Ellensburg, April 14.
Central is second at 2-2, whIle
Eastern Washington State college
trails at 1-3.
Yesterday the Bues were slated
to'meet the University:olBrltlsh
Columbia on the West Valley high
Today, May 4
school field in a stngle game. Last
Baseball-Spokane-Hawaii, Fair- week's do~ble~header with .Gon. grounds, 8 p.m.
zaga unive,rsity was rained out.
College baseball-Eastern Wash·
Only, ~ree gameiJ reJDaln on
ington at Idaho, double-heflder.
- the Pirate IiChedule before the
Prep 'track-West Valley 'a~ Lewis •. co.dere~~ Play;.pffl; May laand Clark, Rogers at Gonzaga,
19. ThIs: baeludes a - _• .:eDdShadle Park at North Central,
Inr, dffubJe..header -with - Eaa~ni
all 2:30.
at Cheney, May 11. Tuei4aY'
Saturday, May &:
tlie)J,oos meet Gonzaga again In
College baseball-Central Washa \:Vh1tworth home rame on the
ington at Whitworth, double'Zar_Deld. Game time Ja %:80
header.
p.m.
College track-Eastern at WhitThe -Evergreen baseball league
worth, Washington at Washing- is '«;iivi~~ into eastern and western
ton State.
divisIons and champions are seBaseball-Spoknne-Hawaii, Fair- lected from each.
These two
grounds, 8 p.m.
teams then meet for the league
Prep baseball-Clarkston nt Lewis crown and a possible bid to the
and Clark, double-header, 11 National Association of IntercolB.m.; Rogers at Coeur d'Alene,
legiate athletiCs tournament.
1 p.m.
The 1960 Buc diamondmen won
Sunday, May 6
the conference title and went all
Baseball-Spokane-Hawali, Fair- the way to' the national championgrounds, 8 p.m.
ship. Last season, the Whits won
Monday, May "I
tho eastern division crown but
College tennis~Whitworth at Ore- fell to Western Washington State'
gon State.
college in the play-offs. ,

SPORTS . MENU

,',

track meet. Perhaps the weatherman will not he quite -so uncooperative this weel{ as nil teams
try again.
The baseball team could take a
big step toward the conference
title by dropping Central Washington State college twice tomorrow in a double-header. Two
wins would give Whitworth a' 5-1
record against 2-4 for Central and
1-3 for Eastern. A split of the
final- double-heade~ \vith Eastern
would then assure the Bucs of a
place in the conference play-otfs
against the western division champion.

-Track-Team ,Faces S(Jvages;
Holds Intersquad _-Cpntt}~ts
Whitworth's track squad is hoping for c~peration by the weatherman as ttle thinclads attempt to
host Eastern Washington State
college in -the Pine -bowl tomorrow
afternoon. The meet was OI'iginally scheduled for the Savages' home
track.
After tomorrow's meet, only the
Martin relays remain on the schedUle before the Evergreen conference meet in Tacoma.
Canceliation o{ the track meet
with Idaho and Eastern at Cheney
last Saturday because of wind and
snow led to an intersquad meet
on the Pirates' home track Monday.
Coach Tom Black felt the
team- needed eompetiUon in
their individual events as B meet
would supply: The competitive
spirit was not 'as high as the
spirit In an intercollegiate meet,
but the intersqu8.d meet served
its purpose.
With the conference meet only
two weeks away, the team is pre-

paring hal'd as -it must count on
taking several first and second
places to win. The_ team is lucking in depth while Central seems
to have 11 surplus.
Following are some of the results of the intm'squad meet: Mile
-ROil Sylte, John Utgaard, 4:50.1;
440-Denny Driskill, Paul Benton,
51.3; 100-Cl'aig Costa, Bruce
Baker, Larry Boose, 10.2; Hurdles
-Costa, Jim Edgar, Major Walker, 15.4; 88O----Riddle,- 'Utgaard,
2:00; 220-DriskiIl, Costa, Baker,
_3; Shot put-Ken Sugarrmin, Edgar, Boose, 48'; Discus,.,--Keith
Avera, Jerry O'Callahan, 150';
High Jump-Bruce Reid, UtgaaI'd,
5'10"; Broad Jump-Reid, Avera,
22'; and Javelin-Avera, Driskill,
195'. _
f

",":RrAGE

I"'PEN:~NGf

For allracllve furnIshed apertmenf.,
reasonabre (now or farl), carr Gary,
Heren or Joe Tewlnkl.. FA 1I-il686 or
RI
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SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP & STEVENS STREET

FA a,.766O

r

HUdson 7-5456

•_.

~ritjef l~,

Dr. Vernon l.-Dixon

Optom.trid
9 •. m. -to 6 p..". O.lIy
9 ...m. to J p.m. ~ .. turd.y _
E. 59 C;>u •• n Av..
- Northfown
L---.-

CURT'S

I IUTSI

7-801l~.

leecraft Printing Company

Whit Footballers
- jVa,r;e Ccr.coptoins
Three -\VhUworth football .tars
- have been selected by their team:mates to serve as co-captatnS of_
the Pirate grid sqll8d for the 196263 season, accordfng to Coach SuD
Adams(:,~
,
_

;. ..
•

SPO'RTS
bali in preparation for a recent match. Yesterday the golf team was
to meet Gonzaga unh'ersity and a finill -regular season match with
the University of Idaho Is set for next Friday. - The Bues play iq
the Evergreen conference play-offs, May 18-19,ln-TaeoJDa:

Soss. J on Ferguson had sometrouble but managed to top Rogttr
Kl'Omel' of the Savages, 2-6, 6-4,
10-8 in the closest match of theday.
Fred Grillun took the oUter
singles match for Whltwortltwith a compar.U\'ely easy 1-1,·
6·1 ,'Ietory o,'er Keith Vradea-burg.
Tim Parzybok and Bob Duryee'
both went three sets before losing.
Pal'zybok fell to CharI. .
Hiatt, 6-3, 5-7, 2-6, while DUI')'tIe
Went down before Bob Adun.s.
6-4, 4-6, 1-6.

said the squirre~

"Why don't
Ihey invent
,an electric
lut cracker'
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lAROSE DRIVE IN
Try Our Fishwich

AMERICA'$ GREATEST
DRUG'STORE EVENT

WORLD'S FAIR
LODGING
• VERY REASONAaUi RATES
• HANDY LOCATION
• COMFORTABLE
ACCOMMODATIONS
~

reservations NOW to

R. St.I. IJAKER
NE _

lAST 2 DAYS

MayDe ifley hav.n't in- .
vent.d on .Ieetric nut·
crac •• r, Mr. Squirrel, but
did you lnow hre ore
ov.r
modern conven·
i.nce, 'n the hom. mod.
pon;bl. by your "Reddy"
I.rvont with lOW-COlt
WWPerectrlclty?
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For rUl1tler Inf"""""'1011 contact
CLIFF IAK ••
WnlllooIIM tMlI
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Tickets,. Elltertainment
Ready for Spring Party

•

I
Whitworth College, Spokllne, Washington, Friday, l\IllY 11, 1962

No, 24

In Just one week, May 19, the
spring party will bo hel'e at 8:30
p.m. in the HUB.
The theme for the evenh;tg is
"The Mid-summer Night's Dream,"
and is scheduled IlS the last big
social event of tho spring.
The LIlao ring, tim trad!Uonal
engaged couples' hour. Is planned to be particularly lmprcs-

Students Slate
Dance Recital

CO~IE

TO ORDER, , , states ASWC president Ben Lindstrom as he officiates at his liMit. student senate meeting.' Dave ~Iyers, treasurer, walts for the orders of the day while I\fyer Avedovc<,h, p..rllamenhulail, '~'lItches the rule book for proper procedures;

Lindstrom Conducts First Senate Meeting;
Appoints Standing Committees for Next Year
Committee appointments headed
the agenda of the first student
. senate meeting under t'1e new exec,
The chapel committee will' be
headed next year by Jim Benson,
.This committee is responsible for
wod:ing: \vith' the'facultytoril&n
l\'Ionday's and Wednesda:y's chapel
programs,
The convocation l'.ommlttee,
Which is responsible for the progTam on Friday, will be headed
by Charles Couch.
Diane MacDonald will be chairman of. the judicial board next
year, This group, which recently
complcted revising the ASWC constitution, is the judicial body of
the ASWC,
The Tri-School cOUTicil, which is
primarily designed' to improve relations wit h Gonzaga and Eastern
Washington State College, will be
under the chairmanship of Jerry
Reeves.
The Whitworth forum will again
be headed by Bob Wells, During
the past year, this organization has
been responsible for the sponsol'ship of several speakers who are
authorities in their fields, th!! most
recent of which was Dr, Janos.

'YisitingProt
Delivers Talk

!',

. Donald' O. Emerson, assistant
professor of geology and chairman
of the department of geological
sciences at the University of California, will pay a two,day visit to
Whitworth college, May 14-15, to
discuss earth sciences with interested faculty members and students and deliver a formal lecture.
Emerson is appe<Jring under the
Amerimn Geological institute's
visiting science program,
lie wUJ meet Informally with
faculty amI stUdents, particularly with student tellchers Interested In t.cachlng geology In high
IJChool, and also pre.'lent one or
two lormal talks on such goologiclll phenomena as irA Cllnlldlan Glacier" amI "C/wes of tho
Soulhwest,"
Emerson is consultant to the
California Stllte Deparment of
Educlltion on geology Ilno mineJ"OIogy cUl'r!culum in junior colleges
and is president ~f the Sacramento
Geological society.

Horvath speaking on the Hungarian Revolution of 1956,
The senate-appointed members of the publications council
'will be shiuoD, Parks,' Norm'
Sandburg, ,and Alan Kaul;" T~e
. ~uricll;-uniler. the '~h~IMnaDShip
'of Prof. Alfred O. Gray, 'Is respOnsible IDr the Immediate
Hupcrl'lslon of all campus publications.
The student body rel?resentalives to the faculty cultural series
committee will be Mary McGee and
Terry Casteel The HUB boa I'd of
control will be chairmanned by
Mike Landreth in his capacity as
ASWC fifth exec.
Gary Carpentel' was appointed
editor of next year's student handbook. Landreth was appointed to
be student repI'esentativc to the
athletic board, Aim Dines and Jim
Moiso were appoint.ed Homecoming co-chaiJ'men, and Pauly Peil
was appointed co-chairman of Welcome week.
A new post 01 program coordinator was formed to co-ordinate tho ti'mesand events provided by the Whitworth lorum,
Friday at 3,' Rnd convoe-RHon
committees. This post will be
fiIJOO by Nell Olemons.·
Appointed. as members of the
election board under the chairman-

English Mystery
Opens Wednesday'
The arena styie 'theater will be
Used next weekend for the pr-oduction of "Laburnum Grove." The
play, which is the third major drama production of the year,
be
presented in the Little theater with
the audience seated on all four
sides of the nctfng area,
The play will be presented
Thursday, . Friday, and Saturday
nights at 8:15. It will also be presented on Junl! 1 for graduEltion
weekend.
"f.abcrnllnl Grove" Is a mystery-comedl' and Is concerned
wllh the \\'[lil-to-do Rallfern
family who Ih'es In the sllhurhs
of North I,ondon. TIle shocking
news ttiat Hallfern gives rooks
the household Rnd CAuses Il; great
Ileal of humor as well as chaos.
Dennis Hostetler has been cast
as George Radfern, Il qUiet, easy-

will

I!'01' the first time on the \Vhitworth campus a performilllce in
modern dance will be given tonight
at 8 in Cowles Memodal auditorium. The creative expression program will Interpret six different
moods of man.
The individual dancers create
the moods and are sometimes !iidcd by music and sound effects.
Costuming and lighting also aid
i;Ls~ting the moods,
.
The first of the six nwods ex~
pressed Is joy, consisting of
bright happy actions and DlOvements of elation.
, This ·movement is then suddenly
changed to sorrow, expressed in
silence and the dull. monotonous
pounding of a drwn as the dancers
lament the passing of a loved one,
l'epl'esented by a coffin \>n stage.
The happy 'past is remembered
and enacted on the stage, as the
dancers reminisce of the dead's
life; his childh(}(){j and growing

Couples
t'ngnged slnco
Illst I\.uy clIn nllIIlIUlwO tiJl'lr fllture pilins If they wish; Hlld nlly
others who wRnt to make thl'lr
annollllC"l'ment mllY tlo so,
These couples must let BOllnie
Thompson know by Wc!lnesday if
they pilln to mllke the annOW1COment.
The HUB will have II specilll
sta'ge nnd tllblc m'en, with jill area
decorute[1 fOJ' picture-taking. The
Mad Hatters, It 16'piece swing
choral group with n piano and bass,
will present thc entertninmcnt.
This
gJ'Oup
is
well-known
throughout the nOl'thwest, and
howe been IIskeli to the InteJ'llutional kiwnnis cOllvention in Dellvel' this summer. The membel's
are from Krlnnewick high school
. and have performed at functions
thmughout the TTi-City limn.
Thert) will be' more entertain.
ment in store, and Ihe refresh~'
ments wID b6 "different, and'
'IIrht as clouds." The waitreNliC8
will be coslunled, and Ihe nmster
of ceremonies will be a lamilllll'
emcee from Spokane. There will
be free corsages.
The central committee promises
that this will be a night never to
be forgotten.
Cost fOI: the evening is ~$2 pel"
couple, The tickets may' be purchased from 12-1 p,m. in Uie HUB
until Weflnesrlay, May 16. No
tickets will bc available after this
date.

up.

Hate is then expressed in a wild
frenzy of action. Non.sense is repI'esented in some aspects of college
life at Whitworth: "loop activiship bfLandrelh as fifth exec,
ties," mlssmg siIvenvare, the
wm'c &i1l Duvall, Charlene Camp'
pantie raid, watel' fights, engage-'
hell, and Sue Hoppell.
ments, and the mother·daughter
Appointments ended with the aptea.
pmval of the Publications council's
Love i8 the next emotion exappoin~ment pf Sharon, Gustafson,. 'pr~!i!ld- arid th~ i;rogr;.m e~dJi
and Jerry Reeves to be editors of
with the spiritual mood of man.
the Whltworthlan and "Natsihl,"
A representation of "The Crearespectively. Gary E~terlin was
tion," by James Johnson, will be
approv.ed as \Vhltworthian business narrated by Tom Layne. as it is
manager,
expressed by the modern dance'
Following th~ appOintments, the
group. The mood wilJend with
senate tabled discussion of the new
"Set down servant."
ASWC constitution until
the
The presentation is a truly
special meeting called for next unique form of art, using the body
Tuesday, and, following discussion as the main mode of expression.
on an attempted amendment, The audience is made to feel with
tabled action on a resolufion to Set the dancers the moods expressed
up a special tutoring system with and the changing .emotions In life's
set compensation for the tutors.
moods,

Weekend Schedule Features
Dorm Parties, Senior Retreat
Dorm parties and a senior class
cruise are the main attractions for
this weekend at Whltwol'th,
Carlson hall will have a beach
party at Newman la'ke today from
3-11 p,m. There will be swimming,
entertainment, 'a campfire, 'apd a
dinner feast.
'
West W.rren will have a party
for the women and their dates
tonight also. They will watch .
the Spokane Indians play the
Salt Lake Ci~ Bees In a base.ball game, There wJlI be • dinner aft~rwards.
On Saturday nIght, Westminster
hall will have a party at Granite
Point park on Loon lake. There
will be water-skiing, baseball, and
volleyball. The men and their
dates will also be treated to some
entertainment and a fish fry. The
party will last Cram 1-8 p.m.
Ballard hl\1I will also have a
swimnllng party which will be
hellI tomorrow night at the
gl)ing Englishman, Chris Pieren
will play his wife, and. Connie
Burnsitle, his daughter,
Susan' Hornstein and Clark
Clllymoll will pOJ'tr;ty t he "sponging relatives," and Lou McAllister
Is the suitor of Radfern's dllughter.
. Othel' members of the cast Include Ken Sargent, KIm Watt, and
Chris Bell.

Cllrll~'an Jnn, and then fhey will
have dinner afterwards,
East \"Iarren will have an Hawaiian feast at the Circle K. At
7:30 P,rT'!. the women and their
dates will have a treasure hunt
and entertainment. The couples
will be dressed in Hawaiian costumes for the event.
On Saturday, from noon on, the
senior class wi1l have a cruise on
Lake Coeur d'Alene. There will
be swimming, boating, water-skiing, and a picnic after the, cruise.

Dramatists Perform
For SPC Audience
A group of Whitworth drama
students will be. traveling to Seat"
tie Paci!ic college Thursday, May
17, to present a choral reading
pmgram . as part of an exchllnge
planned by the two schools.
On April 3D, SPC stUdents presented the program "Our Protestant Faith" at our chapel. 'rhe
Whitworth students will perform
a I'eading entitled "Circle Within
Fellr~' at OUl' chapel May 14 and
then twice on the SPC campus,
Dennis' Hostetler Is managing
Whitworth's part In the exchange.
Prof, Loyd B. Waltz of' the drama
department Is also aiding the
group.

&h'o aguln thIs yt'Hr.

WilD hll\'tl hN'OIllO

Karl Ba.rth
Forum Topic
"KaJ"! Barth-Hel'eiic' OJ' Prophet ?'/ will be the title of the
, Whitworth forum presentation this
afternoon at 3:30 in the HUB,
Dr. Hows'rd Redmond," who recently spent several days at the
University of Chicago at special
·meetings featuring Barth, will bc
the featured speake)", Redmond
wascgathering information [ai' his
book on thc philosophy of religIon,
which will includc' u ChllptcI' on
Barth.
Barth 18 a Swiss theologian
and the Ohlcago \'Islt WUH hili
first Ilppelirance In t.he Unlt.~d
States, R«ltlmond hopos to b"I\'e
the student.... Hn Insight Into the
'person of Karl Bllrlh, hili exl)reliShienelis IIntl wit,
13m'th is the founder of the NeoOrth'bdox movcment' which hns
caught on in the UnIted Stutes ami
uJ'Ound the wOI'IIl. Hc has wrltten several books ane! one of them
is being used as a text in the
Fundamentals of the Christinn
l"aith, class on campus.
Redmond will spcllk [OJ' nbout: 30
minutes and then will allow Ume
fOJ" [liscussion lind questions.

'Pines' Magazine
On' Sale Monday
"The Pines," Whitworth's annual creative wI·itlng anthology,
will go on sale after chapel Monday for the usual SO-cent price.
This magazine contains original
writings of students throughout
the year lind Is Ulider the direction
of the Writers' club and was edited
this year by Michaele Dickens. It.
will be on sille for three days nnd
can be obtained from members or
tho Writers' club or in the HU13,
Elich year, aWIl]'(ls arc presented
for the best Jlieces written for "The
Pines," The winners will he announced on Monday in chllpel by
Mrs. Donner, sponsor of \"II'iters;'
club and former asslstnnt pl'Ofessor of English 11t WhitwoI'th,
\Vinning solcctions we I'e chosen
in thl! arcns of poetry. essay, IIml
shOl't stOl'Y hy judges fmm Spokane, The first place wlnnel's will
I'cceive certiClcntes and the II'
nllmes wlll he ~ngrnvcd on plaques
which I"emilin in Dr. Clarence
Simpson's office.
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My Goals Jor Whitworth Colleg(3

The Whitwortbian

OftJcW,publJclIJon Of~ AnaclitIC! Studtnls Of Whltwonh ColiIV'. ~
~. WItII •• pubUIiIICI ..,.", FrkMy Of ... ad-' yt.... excepl vlUllon

Il1d ,~m .,.,-Jods. Application 10 _II II MC.OI1d-Cla..
SpakW. Walhlngton.

This Is tho essay that won first place In the !'ecent aU-school wTltJng oonte8t
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,Here '8 to Spring

Democrat Republican
,

by J!!d Williamson

Here's to the girl with
Eyes of blue,
,\. l
hy ,Jllrry Rooves
by ~ger H.-own
Whose heart is good and
I consider my affiliation' with
Love is true.
I
am
a
Republicsn
because
the
the Democratic pnrty as a re:;ult
of my social nnd ethnic background Republican 'party is a traditionill
Here's to the girl with
Political party, adhering to the
liS well ns lin end product ~I honest
Eyes of brown,
basic
tenets
of
American
political
intelligent contemplation .. 'ComiJ,lg
Wh\?se'spirit proud you
from the southern United 'States philosophy.' These tenets are:
Cunnot, down. '
,
'1.
A
positive
program
of
slanted my thinking for the party
nnd Democrat parents' further en- ,strengthllning state lind local units
of ~overnment.' These governmel1couraged my feelings.
", '
As I begnn to study further in tnlunits are closer to the people
ttJe high school ye,ars I' solidified thun the centralized, Federal govmy feelings by rending from 'the, emment. The state and local govaccounts of different political emments also afford the individual
citizen the opportunity of exercis,by Al Kaul
figures: Roosevelt, Taft, Lincoln"
ing 'his poIi tical rights in dealing
Jack.son, and Jefferson.
, As the latent days of spring are
Winding through the' e,ntire :With problems that are native to getting longer and the period of
cOUl'se of this evnluation was n his state and locality.
final examinations is getting near2~ 'lhe Republican paMy abhors
concern and desire for the good of
er,'the overage young man's fancy
the growth of cllntrallzed govern- turns to evasion of the' female
the "common man."
After nrl'iving nt this concltj- ment. The party. is acutely aware specie~ "ringseeler."
sion I saw Lhe relation of the of the dungers of u dominant FedHowever, it seems ns if several
nclunl pm·ty philosophies with the eml exect! ti ve.
"weake)'" youths have succumbed
3. Republicanism is a strong ad- to the desires of these semi-probnsic intent of lll"Otection for ull
meil. With a reviow of voUng rilc- 'vocllie of the pi'ivate enterprise fessional man-hunters and have
o 1"11 s , legislation, and Collow-up nc- 'system, as being a' good force, broken down to theh' demands of
tion on campnign promises it be- whose llrinciples are I'lght, and acquiring heavy )'ock-like objects
came evident thllt the Democratic whose regulution should be no for the adornment of their hands.
pnrl.y wns the best solution to the more than is necessary to protect
Peculiar Is the only word to
tho public in te,·est.
, problom.
describe the cOnllllet of these
-1. The Republican party rejects
Counlless legislation exists that
marked maidens, for they seem
is to tho ndvnntage of the majority the class sh'ugglli idea and all of
to Require' many "talents with
of the people,' the NHA, Social its implications.
thll lelt hand; or at leallt until
Security, tho WagneJ' act, as weil
5. It believes that the p"ivate
the thrllJ wears orr and tho
und individual remedy should first
as other Ill·ogrmns.
miserable reaJlty sets In, or as
one philosophy major put It,
The main current thnt provades be It'ied in all p"oblems, with the
''puppy love Is the way to begin
the pnrty's thinking is that of be- government stepping in only when
1\ dO~'8 life!'
coming incensed with a violation the job is too big for private, state,
Anyway, 'this year the trend is
of anothor person, and then acting ,nnr1 local of~ort!!.
6. Itdem~nds that fiscal re- :to apply make-up, drink coffee, eat
within tho frame of constitutional,
procedure to bring qbout a proper sponsibility be practiced by gov- and even shake hands with the
ernment.
80ttlement of the problem.
south,paw, while ,protruding, the
,

ptftdlng

-Student subKrlptlon

5ubIcr1p11on rlt.: $3.00 INr v~r.

. by Judy Osterberg
The youth eager to Jive life for himself and
"Whitworth is a Christian college." From the
time the prospective student is first presented with learn lessons from experience is faced with the
this until the moment he receives the diploma en- alternatives of "going underground" that is, purgraved with "Orando et Laborando de Educatione suing clandestinely such activities as dancing
Juventum" inscribed around an open Bible, he is which are publicly denied hiril-"-Or simply rejectconstal)t1y reminded of this college's identity liS an ing altogether the standards of Christianity which
institution of higher learning devoted to and appear to him so unrealistic. This is a choice
which should never have to be made, and it is in, governed in the teachings of Jesus Christ. '
Throughout his Cour years: the phrase "Christ- deed unfortunate when in the name of Christ JesUs,
ian college" seldom fails to bring a warm' glow to young peOple are led to believe that Christianity
the heart of each proud and loyal student. A true is so shaky ,it 'calUlot tolerate exposure to real life.;
Christian coJlege is a worthy object of admiration,
, Negativism, fear, and guilt have no place,?n a
and a worthy goal; it is also an elusive oim. An Christian CjJmpus. There is an urgent need here
equal and complementary blend of education and at WhitWorth for an all-around chlmge of at~itud.e
Christianity is an attainment of which Whit"r0rth whereby we may attest to the fact that "Whe~ the
cannot yet boast.
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom." (II Cor.
There are two attitudes on this campus which 3:17)
are largely responsible for our 'failure to measure
There is a danger, on the other hand, in the
up to this standard. The first and more prevalent tendency which rather than emphasizing the ~re
of tHese is the tendency to emp~ize the spiritual ligit}us aspec1; to, the exclusion of others, swings to
, nature of the school to the ',exdhsi~n, or at least the' op~ite extreme. This aversion to a pres~ppression, of its educational purpose. 'To some, occupation with spirituality is responSible for a
Whitworth is a CHRISTIAN (college). This regular drain of enthusiaStic and promising stuparticular point of view is often characterized by dents to other colitiges 'and universities whiCh hOld
the widespread noti()n ~at Clu;istianity and intel- 'brighter inteilectWii promise. With regrettable
lectualism are incOmpatible. There is an unfortu- freQuency we ~ exPressed the idea, "Sure, Wbit~te' .~~nd (m this camp~ toward, e~~m.,-~ai worth is a ni~ ~l. But, I'm looking for, ~
demic mediocrity and second-rate 8~ by oollege, 'not a cloistel'".'~
pointii"tg out that this is, after all, a Clpistian
, This yearly mnigration demoJl8trates all' tQO
, cOllege.
, ., ,.'
c1~ly' ~~ ihe m~ fo~, ~pJ'()ve1Def1.t o{ Wbit'Our Christian ideptity, on the contrary, de,w.0rth lies _no DlO~ iii ~jection 'o{ ~ ~.igio~
rnan~ of WI a ~~bplistrQgBI~ for' ~lfecqon an~ element than it does in over-emphasis of it.
application of our personal abilities in the ~~ of
Vihat -we mtist pursue as out goal for Whitthe Master, who severely rebuk~ His ser,vant for
worth"
'then,' is a time 't'lt~ it can'~' truly mpd
fl\iling to make fun use of his ~lents.
,; The p..ocess of ediJ~tion iri~olvee not only con- that !iI1.le is equally "Christian" and "college." First,
ventional instruction, but, also, ip the broader ~~, _must come a detennination by the litUdents of this
~~cU~ities which' ~tiRt1iIate the f~ 4~~elo~ colleie that easy medi~ity or eve~ near-perfec-:
ment of the total personality. Here a free atmos- tion iire not enough, Then comes the crucial' part_
We must do more than, sit around and idly dep.h~re:iS the key ingredient ,tor a personality which
fu CQnstri~ in its grQWth will either Cease to plore existing conditiOJl8. ,When any of Us BeIl8e8
develop OJ;" will break CQmpletely the bond.l:l whi$ an inadequacy here at Whitworth; we must deny
confine it.
','
'
','
, ~ impulse ~ deP!ut for greener pas~ to try
The dimger of Christianity in this matter lies a more promising BChoo1. Rather, we must make
in the fact that its essence is ~f~ distorted and a determined effort to live by the standards we
its negative thou-shalt-not character greatly magni- ourselves desire for the school.
Each of us must mak1e a renewed dedication
fied. All too often" on this, campus, ,Christianity
of spirit and inteIJect. May ,we make as our prayer
has, come to be equated _with ultra-conservatism;
there is ~n all~too-distinct line drawn between 'life ,for ourselves and our school that of the Psalmist:
on this (:llmpusand the manner ,of ,living of the "Prove mEo 0 Lord, and try me; test my heart and
my mind." (Psalm ?G;:lj
"normal" ,world.
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BOOK REVIEW

'The Old Man and the Sea~
'Embraces Man Hunting Self
style, immediately and fonelully
by IJm Grady
estabHsheS the old man's situaErnest Hemingway was an adtion, for ID the first IleDte~ Of
mirer of manhood.
He wrote
about men, and manh~ was often
th~ book ~e, ~er .. fully
aware of the old nui~'s pro~
his main or at least minor theme.
"He was an oid man who fiShed
His novel, "The OldMan and the
Sea," is one of the best treatments alone in a skiff in the Gulf Stre~'
this manhood theme:
and he had gone 84 daYs. ~tho~
..
'
" The story is devoted almost ex· . taking a fish."
Already the old man, had ex~
elusively to one man and to the
study' of his character;' and the periencedand
is, ;experiencing
'ali
, ,,'
,
,
,
','.
,'I
theme
put in the words of' the o~eaJ Severe enough ~o discow.a~
suffe~g Santiago, "But man is most other men, The Paren~ -9f
not made for defeat ... A man Can the boy who accompanies th~ 014
be ~estroYe4 but not deteated."
man on the sea h~ve !1Irea!Jy loSt
uTbe 'O~ MaD, and •the Sea"
faith in the, ~ishernian, '1p1d ~espit~
... the story.of aD bicldent In the, the boy's ~ttachment to him, JUs
fatller has forbidden him to go out
~ 01 aD ~~ ~'~e~!l
with 'the old man.
~ S,aD~.
"~~y,
~ ret SaD~go ~
WlinC his d1rec~ ,~~~~~
cheerful &Del undefeated. We
rea4lly see and ~m hili ~
lotion ariei ooun.ge; t-'eD oDe day
hIS lIne j.; taken by ~'n.h. ' ,
For 48 hoqrs, the fight; the old
mart : e'ildures 'and'endures, his
According to,ali old 101"0lld, at
h~ds cut,his hands cramped; but
one time all meD' on earth were
through this torment Santhlgo 1'8gods, but men 80 abused the
flec~upon a great tl11th: "I told
dJvlne that B~_tbe god
the' boy I was a strong IJijUl. nQw i:
~lIgodti, dee'tded t~t tile godmust prove it." '
,
head Iliouid JJe taken away from
, And thereinlle!l the story_ .An
~d hid.
','
,
aged, man with life gone, holding
,~'We'wlIl,buryJt deep ID t~e '
a dre~ of a boy; while' all around
~rtJi," __Id the other gods.
him the crashing reality of, pOwer
"No," IBid BraJuna, ''man 'WiD
and hope. The book is a man,
, dig Into the earth, ~Ddf1nd 'It."
that should be enough encourageiOWe
sink It Into the
ment to do us all a favor and read
ocean," they said. "No';' sald
it. '
Brahma, f'man will Jeal'll to dive
and tlnd It tini!'e, toO."
"We will hide in on, the highest mo~ta1n," they said. "No,
sam" day man \lill climb every
mountain and find It."
by. Myer Avedovech
"Then we do not know where
"Appointed to the Agricultural
to hh,e It," said the Jesse!' gods.
department's cotton advisory com"I will tell you," said Brahma,
mittee." '''Under federal i'ndict"hide It down In man himself."
ment for, fraud." "Indicted by a
And that Is what they did. HIdTexas grand jury on eight counts
den down In every man II some
of felonious theft."
of the divine. Ever Iince then
Who is this man? ... none other
he has gone ove!' the earth digthan Billie Sol Estes, Who is rankging, divIng and cllmblDg, looked as the'world's biggest distribuIng for that god-llke quaHty
tor of liquid fertilizer.
whleh all the time is hlcJ!len
VVhat are' these 'charges that
dOWD 'within hlmseU.
have been raJsed against thlB
maD'/' The ,government charges
'he obtained, $24 mUHon from
some of the nati!)n's. biggest
Icndlng' finns, largely With mortpges on non-exlstent fertilIzer tanks.
third finger into a spot of promiSo far, investigations disclose
nence.
Estes as a big contributor to the
Perhaps this is a spasmodic re- Democratic party. His connections
action facilitated by the loss of reached deep into congress and the
blood circulation in that finger gov~rnnient.
due to a tight-fitting, shiny gold
How can a man get away With I
tourniquet.
so much corruption in governlI(any campus minority groups
ment? Where are the checks which
have reacted to thetie sltuatioDS
keep men like this from important
In various ways. For e:\:ample,
offices and positions in our govthe Young Republicans, shout
ernment?
"Communists," and the Demos
One of the I;trongest questions
don't say much because they're
nsked by the Republicans, and
In a disadvantageous ,spot themespecially John Tower of Tc:\:as,
selves.
is why Estes had been named
The college PR department
to the Agricultural department
grins from' ear to ear and culs
cott~n advlsoTy eommlttee at a
clippings from the society section
tI~e when he was under Jm'estlwith silve.· scissors. Men's dormigaUon by the deparhnent for
tories have formed sympathy
sUSI,cilted viola Unn of the Jaw
groups and try to dissuade the
governing transfers of cotton
"lucky? suitor" by singing songs
allotments.
of remorse and reconsideration.

of
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Crossroads

or

men

wilt

News Views ,.

Nervous Sobs Echo on Campus;
Wild ~alls of Anguish Re~echo

1

,I

The only other reaction group
on campus is wi thin the women's
donns,
Giggling
!lnd
chattering, they harken a new arrival
Int.o the ch;lb 'willie the mld~lght
candles burn dimly, dimly,

dimly.

,

\

How does Estes feel about the
whole situation?
'
"You have to walk 'out on a
limb to the far end-for that's
where the frult'is. If it b~ks,
'you learn how far to go next time."

,+
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Deaconess Student ,Nurses

Friday, May it, 1962

Lead Active, Serviceful Lives

College Family

by Martha Lane
the hospital, and usually 28-32
Of approximately 1000 students hours a week during their second
who are now attending day classes and third years.
The nurses support many stuat Whitworth, 69 of them are also

first-year students of the Dea-

coness School of Nursing in Spokane.

In addition, members of our
student body include pre-nursing

Attends OSU

(ACP)—lf there were a "college

dent body activities such as
dorm exchanges, games, and

family of the year'' competitIon,
laurets mIght well go lIds year to
the Gb K Aroiantrout family of

particIpation In talent shows,

Ona of the most outstanding fea-

Corvallis, Ore.
The Arinant reals have a fresh—
man, .saphomore, junior, and senior

tures of the school is the dedi-

students who will live at Dea- cated Christian faculty and staff.
coness next year, and, graduate These people do everything they
nurses who have completed their can for the student nurses, and
nurse's training and are now corn- they go out of their way to work-.
pleting their bachelor of science with the college.
This year, one of the women
degree requirements.
Deaconess hospital was found-

ed in 1892 and established as a

home for the care of the sick
and aged poor by a group of
Methodist deaconesses.

Since their beginning in 1898,
the hospital and school have grown

Corona, the director of the school,

nology.

and social sciences; and J0 Ann,
18, freshman in business and tech-

was gracious enough to make
One of the rare treats we usualjy have each year, Is the participa-

the school pin.

In order for the women to be free

to sing, the entire working schedule

Mother's Day Brings Honor
To 'Mom Away from Home'

duty' long :enough to, perform.

honor our' mother, who cares for

The spirit of the,I8 fpeulty.
members (nine of them are
Whitworth' graduates) at the
Deoeflis School of Nurslig was

evident In an interview with Miss

flower, the

school's assistant

director, who took time out of a

for the 'bumpy half-hour ride to

Crossword Solution

atomy 'lab,
chapel,'
sociology, — anatomy.

J1JtlJUL!iISHUk
ILl [ILJ tiLl Liii

After class, it's time to 'catch

a bus back to the hospital fOr an
evenipg of' dinner, studying, and
finally bed at about 11 p.m. 'In

ilEIII Li PS IJUC
1L [!iI!JiS UQI
ii LlPSI2 UIJIJN 6
]J#ThJ L!1L2

some 15Q young men who are away

from home. She Is Mrs. Hubert
Spalding, our dorm mother.
Alvays willing to understand our

4ifficuitles and enjoy our suc-

cesses, she provides the "mother-

ILPJ LM2 kIWIS! LM

'regularly in the hospital. During

?U UPS PIUIJ LiLI

three to 'four hours per week in

IIIFIULII IIRPII'1W4

Cu RT'S

out to find one.

ProvIding for our old family

and keeps a plentiful supply of

Sacrifices are many for her, but'
she takes all these activities In her
stride with willingness and amaz-

ing energy. Her usual radiant
smile reflects bar devotion to God

and her love for each one of' us.
the men of Arend hall, are
proud to call her "Our Mother."

PINEVIEW APARTMENTS

WHIJWORTH, STUDENTS.
DROP IN
AND, coM!AREI
in both quality and price.
Terms are arrangçd to ntis

''

you. No interest or nzrrying
charge.

'

We have a complete stock pf
the ktest stylei in diamond

rings which are competitive
UMBREIT'S CREDIT

JEWELRY'
W. 5fl'OflLANP

S. 40 Nesihers. at ci,., is cs,nes

BE THE GUEST OF THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS IN THE

COLLEGE SPECIAL!

Camp-Tour Europe

*SWEEPSTAKES!'
* * * * * * * *s$TPrnnt*
********
to tski you *0th. four
of the woildi

AL
Sf(J

DAVC
SIGHT-SEEING
'
I J FUN AND CULTURE
,

-

FRANCE

iTALY

SCOTLAND

3 nests s day, suldes sod equIpment

Leaves Seattle and Spokane Juno 18

COSMOPOLITAN TRAVEL SERVICE
FaST AND WALL

corners

Enough

pIck the pisces tovielt... y of ths more than
$25 000 you
100 countrIes wh,re Coke Is soldi Or you csn take
your prize In cash. 1057 other prirsi to wini

IN AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES I

* * * * * * * *TWOINDflIZfl,* * * * * * * *

TO EUROPE FOR 2 aist4w,la.
*TRIP
* * * * * * *nvcsanpssizrrn* * * * * * * *
CARIBREAN ISLAND TOUR FOR 2 Is An*aa sttrsnIari CSnn.
* *'* Y5N4THPRIZflI* * * * *reinYsTNPRInss* * *

INCLUDES AIR JET VIA SAS

SPonNE

MA 4-9286

from

Hawaiian

vacatIon for 2 plus

$300 In Americnn Express Tray-

elers Cheques.

Weekend In New York, Las An-

geles, San FrancIsco, New
Orleans or Weshlngion, 0.0.

* * ** * * **1,flI-STHP*IZfls* * *
General Electric Transistor Radio,

Pack your clothes freshly cleaned

EASY TO ENTER I

Ear noisy ties as yn with I
Meet Coca-Cola bottles now hays

A Crescent gift means

FOR THE TRIP HOME
Plastic bags provided FREE with cleaning
-

at

special World Tour bottle caps.
Send sny 3 caps (or seceptsbls
substItutes as specIfIed In rules)
along with completed Intry blank.
That. all you do. You may wIn a
Tour of the Woddi
SWEEPSTAKES RULES AYAILMLE
WHERE YOU SHOP FOR COKE

Look for the specil World Tour

caps—undern,sth the seals are 100
dIfferent designs, each rspresenting
5

FISHER'S COIN-OPERATED

'DRY CLEANING
College Town

Attendant on Duty

The Crescent.

A

—1F YOU DON'T NAVE $ FULL POUNDS OP DRY
CLEANING, GET TOGETHER WITH A COUPLE OP

GOOD

THETCRESCENT

et our all-school parties and

mixers.

Men flflIIIOUtlUE
YIUU,UUU

ill I1t1ILI NH

TOTAL COST: $1370.00

so much more, You
will find many
departments to help
you choose the right
gift for that certain
someone on your
graduation list.
Stop in now and'
get the gift that
will be most welcomed,
a gift from

FOR

She and Mr. Spalding leave their

apartment open most of the day,
so that we can leisurely come in
for refreshments or for magazine
reading. For our evening enjoy-

LI IIIWEIU L1L#JLJ II

DENMARK GERMANY SWITZERLAND

THE CRESCENt

thusiasm and gay spirit she often
becomes the eenter of attraction

CIse,4-Qulst--Cokrful Surroundings
"A Good F'lecs to Llv&'

bread for cinnamon toast.

ON

Diamends

in various areas. With her en-

traditiOns of ice box raiding, she

ENGLAND aELGIUM HOLLAND

THE 'GRADUATE

SPECIAL RATES

Outside of her apartment, she
audits daises, keeping up to date

'ambitiously makes cakes, pop corn,

SPARKLING ITINERARY WITH EXCITING VISITS Tol

A GIFT FOR

jewelry

open.

FURNISHED - SnAsowasLy PRICED

U191[!

F!J

addition to classes, the nurses work

their first year of study they work

t'Lmvi'e,t S

of 'the hospital must be 'shifted
Since Sunday is Mother's day, ment, she stays up many hours Inaround so the nurses can get off we of Arend hail would 'like to to the night to keep her home

very buy 'schedule to tell thiS to son" advice that we feared we
could no longer enjoy when we left
fuiSions such as the junlOrsen- reporter about the' school.
"Bcáus'e çf - their dedication to home.
ior banquet.
Rh not an easy job to be a their work 'and their concern for
We come to her U our clothes
nurse, as psoved 'by 'the un- others, the faculty has deeply km need sewing or If our ailments
portanee placed' on studying. planted within 'the -ntfrsing stu- need tending. She an convene
For example, an ave-age Men- dents the schoOl's purpose of serv- with us on a wide variety of dUo'
day In the life of's freShman mg others For Jes Sake
ferent' subjects, from polities 'to
nine Liegins at 8 km. After
religion, and if any of her 150
breakfast' nurses board a hiss
boys are looking for a Job, she's

campus. Class' include an-

1Ii.

casion.

Methodist deaconesses: "For Jesus' jipn of the nurses' choir in the
Lake," the initials of which are on Spiritual Emphasis week services.'

'*hich Includis student organizaL
tions such as the Nurses Christian fellowship, State 6! WashIngton Associated Nuàlng students,
and the nurses' choir; and social

'l'hey are Guy, 21, a senIor In
engineering; Nell, 20, junIor In

dorm at the time needed, Mrs.

reflected in the motto of: th

the nurses also have a v,ry extensive proj-am of their :own

eter."

science 51 udylng pro-medleing;
Janet, ID, sophomore In humanitIes

remained the same. This spirit is

is necesary to become a RN. Besides attending chases and social
fundtlons on the Siege campus,

according to the "Daily Barom-

the freshman capping ceremony.
Although it was against regylOtions for the nurse to be out of her

special arrangements for this oc-

Presently there as-c 160 students
.At Deaconess. Three years of study

attending Oregon State university,

from Deaconess was to perform for

and changed a lot, but the tradi-

lion of service and dedication have

S

TILE WlIIT%%'ORTIIIAN

IDEA

FRIENDS AND "SHARE THE LOAD."
-

-'

country where Coke Is bottled,

*****
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Basehallers Seek Title
Against EWSC Savages,
In . Cheney Double ·Bill

Bucs Run
In Relays
At Martin'
The Martin relays tomorrow is
the final meet for the Pirates before next week's Evergreen conference track meet where the
stakes will be spots in the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics District 1 meet and
possible bids to the national meet
in Sioux Falls, S. Dak. Conference
winners compete with top inde~ndents for the district titles.
A .combination of Craig Costa,
Bruce Reid, and Keith Avera led
the 'Vhitworth thinclads to an easy
88-42 victory in a dual track meet
at Cheney Saturday.
, Th~ Bpes dominated the rUB; mug ev~nt5 except fOr the Olile'
· _d two-mile distances In whlch

J

/

',1

LEFI' FIELDER Farrel.RomIg pot;e6 (or the eamennandurin, a
baseball workout. Romig and his teammates go after tb~ champion"hip ot the eastern dlvlsion of tbe E"'er;Teen oonferenc!e baseball

, Savage Steve Gievjlr coasted to
.'the tape!!. ,Costa ran ··tbe 100-

· yard dash in 10 seconds flat, the
'low hurdles in ~4;5, and the blgb '
. hurdles in 15.5 t~ win all three

race tomorrow with a double-header agaImit Eastel"D at Cheney.

Whits Home
Against WSU

· events.

ReilJ.copped the jumping events.
He' leaped 23'1" in the broad jump
~!'Iri 5'10"'to' take the. high jump:
Avera paced Whitworth in 1he·field
by throwing the javelin 180'9" and
the discus 139'2".
'. G~abbi!l"g 'the only 'other .first for
Eastern was pole vaulter Chuck
Messenger who cleared the bar at
13'0"; ,

:.
"

Three tennis matches are on tap
for the Pirates before next weekend's 'Evergreen conference playoffs in Tacoma.
Today the Bucs are scheduled
to meet the Washington State uniVersity team on the Whitworth
courts.
Tomorrow Whit.worth hosts
the Central Washington State
college squad in a morning
match. Thc University of Idaho
journeys to the campus TUesday for II net match with the

,

Dual. Season

i;izds'Today
I;'irate. golfers are, SCheduled' to
end their dual season' today with
match against the University of
i:d~ho ·atM!>Scow.
,.
Whitworth fell by a deoisive
16~-1~ to Gonzaga unl~ersity in
a dual 'golf match last Thursday at
Indian Canyon golf course.
Whitworth's ,only points were
earn~d by Ji,m Woodwor~ ~ho lost
to Kermit ~OSent' 1-2, and Paul
Whittaker· who' rell before Harry
Denenhy, %-2%.
Ja~k Shriver lost t~ Dick Cole,
Bill Robinson' was beaten by Ji~
Bartl~son, Shorty Bennett lost to
Jim Cozzetto, and Dave Morley was
defeated by Mike Bowers, all 0-3.

a

the six1h nnd one in the seventh
inning while Tom Sisual blanked
the Bucs Cot· nn 8-0 win. Ed'
Jacobs tripled nnd Singled thl'ee
Central runs nCI'OSS home plate.
In the second game, "'hitworth tallied three runs the first
time they ('a me to bat and added
another marker in the second
'Inninr; to pro\'lde Ingram 'with
all the margin he needed to wrap
up the "jctory.
The Ph'ntes combined an error,
Bill Ti'enbenth's bunt single, Dennis Rieger's triple and a sacrifice'
week at 4-4.
Pirate pitcher Tom. Ingram; fly off the bat of Bob Baird to acshelled out of the box in the opener, count', lor the three runs in the'
returned to beat Central Washing- first inning.
CWSC scored their lone run in
ton State coilege, 4-1, and earn a
split for Whitworth ina double- the sixth inning when Bill Sel'aille'
. singled,the next batter grounded
header last Saturoay.
.
Central erupted for four runs in out, and Phil, Fitterer droye'
the second inning of the first game, SeraiJIe home with a single.
Whitworth also took a ten-inand chased Ingram from the hill,
The Wildcats scored three more in' ning 9-8 win over tile 'University'
of British Columbia, Friday.. Don
C.!>x singled in WaJlyHedeen in
the bottom of the extra inning.
Pirate' basebnllers wlll be after
a sweep of tomol'l'ow's doubleheader' with Eastem Washington
State college at Cheney, but will be
content with a split of the two
games.
Only one win is needed to insure
another
Evergreen
conference
eastern division champion!lhlp and
11 chance antie league title.
\\'hlt\\'orth enters tomorrow's
game with a 4-~ roulerenee lilCord while Eastern Is last at !-4.
Central ended its' se8sUn last

Plra(es.

.

Whi tworth began a four~match
road trip last Satutt!ay, suffering
a 6-1 loss to Whitman. college in
Walla Walla. Jon ~erguson man.. aged the only Buc victory.
. Monday the Oregon State lQ1iversity Beavers romped to a 7-0
win and the University of Oregon
Ducks' followed the next day with
, another 7-0 loss for the Pirates.
Against. the University of Oregon, Fred Grimm and. Tim Panybok managed to grab'the first set'
. 6-3 over Jerry Kuehn and John
Ehrhart, bijt thell felJ two straight,
6-8 and' 0-6, for the closest match
of the .~ay,

r-

1-y Gary CalpeDter
Intramural softball seems to be bounced back with n 24-1 slaughter
an all-or-nothing proposition at of Carlson ~nd a" rathel' "shaky"
Whitworth, judging from. the 12-~ win 'over Nason, for a 2-1 recscores of recent games.
ord arid third place.
\
.
Washington is also-2-1 after 10sSome. scores· haveb4!Em so 'lopsided, that it makes the casual ob- ing to Westminster and playing
server woneler if one team is play- what .must have· been a rt;!!ll piting football while the other' a t- ehers' battIe for a' 10-0 "narrow,
tempts to' defend with baseball escape" over Carlson, a~da 21-2'
plays.
win at the hands of Nason:'
,
Goodsell leads" the leaguc~
Alder besiqes losin~, to GoodseU j
through Monday-with a perfect has one win by forlei.t of Nason
3·0 record after
thorough and for fifth at 1-1. Of course, that
convinCing 25-0 '(Itia't's right, twen- leaVes Carlson and Nasonbattlh';g
ty-fjve) romp over Ald!!r, i7-10ver for last place. Nason has', the
Nason, and 11-2 defeat of Carjson. edge tit 0-4 While Cadsop has, to
The Goodsell boys must have let settle for sixth at a "respectablel'
up for that "close" 11-2 win.
'0-3. ,.
..
Then comes second, place WestThere should ,be some high scorminster. with It 2-0 record. The ing when those teams which have
Westminster squad too~ decisive proved their offensive ability meet.
16-2 and 15-.6 wins over Washing- Those. which have been unable. to '
ton and the 'Married Men, respec- score the big totals, however,may
Uvely.
provide the' be$t softball and the
After the loss, the Married Men closest games.

a
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Orton Prepares Address
For 72nd Graduation'

•

Dr. Dwayne Orton, nationallyknown educator, administratol',
and editor will be the commencement speaker fo!' the 72nd anRllll1
. commencement at Whitworth college.

I
Vol. 62

No. 26

"'hltworlh College, Spokllne, \Vnshl,ngton, Friday, IUay 18, 1962

Debaters Win
.Hawaiiall Meet

.1

After talking their way to sunny
Hawaii, two of \Vhitworth's most
prominent debaters have returned
an'd are still talking about it.
Esther Ray and Ken Sargent returned Monday morning after
spending lline glorious days in the
fiftieth state at a debate tournament.
This tournament was the culmination of a season of exceptional records, both in debate
and ID the individual events department. Of the 126 entered In
this debate tournament, only 15
were from the mainland representing
Pacific
university
(Forest GrO\'e), Unh'ersity of
Pa.cifjc (Stockton), University of
Oregon (Eugene), Evangeline
(Midwest.) , California Institute
, of Technology (Pasadena), and
Wbitworth.
Miss Ray and Sargent won third
place in the debate .department,
and Sargent won a tl'ophy for first
place in junior 'extemporaneous
speaking. Miss Ray won third
place in senior extempornneous
speaking.
Both debaters left Whitworth
Sunday, May 5, by bus f~r Seattle.
Arriving in Seattle' in the afternoon, they then flew' to 'Portland
to joip a tourist group leaving for
Hawaii from Portland.
They
linded in Honolulu, on the island
of Oahu, late: SaturcIay evening:
They both were greeted with the
usual kisses and leisc On Sunday,
May 6, Miss Ray and Sargent met
an alum of Whitworth and were
escorted by him throughout the
island.
Miss ~y was feeling fine unttl she bo~rde.t the pl~me for the
return trip; If It hadn't been
for finals, she probably would
have stayed in Hawaii.
Although it was 85 degrees and
the humidity was 75 per cent,
Sargent wore three shh'ts, a suit
coat; a sweater and a topeo'at on
the return trip. This was because
he had bought so many things that
his luggage was overweight.
Sargent's comment was "The
natives are very fdendly." 'Miss
Ray says,: "Ask him about
Martha!"

Dr. Frank F. Warren, pl'esident
of the college, expressed the
school's pride in the speaker when
he said, "Dr. Orton brings to \\'hitW01'th a composite, erudite background of lea1'ning, ser\'ice, and
travel. In addition to his varied
experiences, he is an excellent nfl·
tionally-soughl-aftel' speaker."

Seniors Have
Busy Agenda
Investitures, breakfasts, luncheons, receptions, and banquets
fill the last three weeks for the
graduating' seniors.
One of the biggest events will
be tbe faculty-senior-alumni banquet to be held Saturday, June 2,

The Freedoms foumlalion three
times awanled Orton its George
\Vashington hOnOl' medal for his
cd i I 0 I'S h I J> nnd "nutstnnding
achievement in bringing nbout a
better umlel'standing of the Ameri·
can way oC life."
In addition to editing "Think:'
Orton serves liS educational consultant to Intemational Business
Machines. Before joining IBM In
1942 he was dean of the Genernl
college at University of the PacifiC,
Rnd then president of Stockton
college, both in <;alifomin.
During the past five yeul's, Orton
has traveJed in Europe, the Soviet
Union, Japan, Australia, Africa,
and South America, studying, lecturing, and interviewing business
managers.

at 6:30 p.m. in the dining haH.
The seniors and their spouses
will be guests of the alunml while
the cost for faculty and alumni
is $2., Those planning to attend
should make reservations in the
alumni office.
A special featuJ:e entitled "This

EDITOR OF 'THINK,' Dr. Dwayne Orton, will be the speaker at
Whitworth's 72nd annual commencement exercises June 3. Graduation will be the climax of three weeks of senior activities, The first
event will be the Invcstiture slated for Monday followed by tho
second investiture on Wednesday.

Spring Party, Play Highlighrl
Weekend of Varied Events
I

Slated for this weekend are the
spring party, a play, the Town club
plcni!!, and Na.::on haH's party.
An arena-style theater ,viII be
used for the production 'of "Labernum Grove." The play will be presented again tonight and Saturday
night ilt 8:15 i~ the Little theater,
Tlte mystery-comedy' Is concerned with the well·to·do Hadfern f,miily who live In the suburbs of North London.
Nason hall will have a picnic at
Manito park this evening, stat'ting
at 6. The men and their dates
will play games, have a picnic
lunch topped with some entertain·
ment.
TowlI club will also have a pic·
nic this evening. It will be held·
at the Bowl and Pitcher from 6:30·

,.

10. There will be a campfire and
games.

Is Your Life," will be presented
by the classes of 1912. 1937, and
1962. SeveraJ nWa!'r!s will be mnde
at this time also.
On 1\londllY the first Investiture is scheduled at 10 a.m. Ron
VllnDer\Vcrff and Stc\'e Davis,
"enior clllss sJICRkers, will deliver
their talks at this time along
with sJlCCial honors and awards
which will 'be announced.'
Dr. Frank F. Warren will speak
at the second inves'titure on \Vednesday; c'May" 23. Oil- "Sa'ttirday:'"
May 26, the college dining haH will
host the faculty,scnior, breakfast
nt 8:30.

", To\vit 'Cclub'iiicif w(iuld'Uktnb'
strcss that thIs 'is an Informal
get-together for nil town students. "Bring yourself, the eats
are free," said AI ]~Iorgan, president. The group will meet at
the Coliseum parking lot at 6
p,m.
The spring party will be the last
big social event of the spring. It
will be' held in the HUB, and will
start at 8:30 tomorrow night.

Dr. Clarence Simpson, head of
the English department, will be
speaking at the senior vespers on
Sunday evening, May 27. A new
attraction this year will be the Dr.
Alder Golf tournament on Saturday, June 2, at Indian Canyon golf
course.

There will be the traditional
Lilac ring, a special stage and table
area, picture-taking, and the wellknown swing choral group, the
Mad Hatters, will pn:sent the entertainment.

Baccalaureate will be on Sunday,
June 3, and commencement is
scheduled fpr 3 p.m. on that afternoon. The president's reception
will follow the graduation cel'emany,

Dramatists Perform in Arena-Style Theater;
'Laberllum Grove' Continues Two More Nights

Yearout Gains
Year's Scholarship

Carlsen Back
To Prof. Role
Prof. James Carlsen, formel',
music teacher at \Vhil\\'ol'th, will
,be I'e turning next fall to 'I'esumn
his position in the music, department at Whitwol·th.
Carlsen has coinpleted his doc·
toral study at Northwestem university <lnd \vill begin his tench:,
ing by conducting a seminal' In
progmmming techniques during
the summer session.
Ot,her chllngl.~ in next year's
faculty 8taff will be. thedopnrture of Prof. Rau, Instructor In
enginlloring, who will be returnIng to his nutlve country of Intil..
He was teaching at Whitworth
under the Fulbrigllt educationid
exchange program which allowed
him one year of pmclical teaching
in place of study.
Mrs. Tom Layne, physical eelucation inslructOl', will also l}(l Jeaving. She will join her husband in
San Francisco while he attends
San Anselmo seminary. Sheplans
to work Ihis summer il5 a typist.
anel perhaps do some substitute
·teaching during the next academic
year. Also keeping her busy wlll
be a new baby which til!!y arc expecting next yem·.
DI'. Alvin Quail, denn, stated
that sevcl'lll candidates COl' next.
yeill"S slaff are being intm'viewcd,
but no decisions have heen reached
as yet.

Musicians Perform
For 'Lions Revue'

Bob Yearout was awarded a
$2200 scholarship recently to
George \Vashington univel'sity's
school of govel'nment and business
in Washington, D.C.
The scholarShip was a gift from
the Scottish Rite foundation of
Washington. It includes tuition
and living expenses for a year.
Yearout is a history major and
served liS vice-president of ASWC,
business manager of the yearbook,
chainnan of MUN, and chairman
of the judicial board.

The Whitworth college choiJ' and
chamber band will take 1)!lI't in the
Lions Grand I'illly stag!!d nt the
Coliseum Wednesday night, May
23.
The rally, "Lion's Revue of '62,"
is pnrt of the Lions International
District 19 convention held in Spokane May 23-26.
The choir and bund will clnlle
the ftrllt IlI1rt of the Ilrogram.
Their sclcct:ionll will Imlture:
")fey, Look ~Ie Over," frllln
WlJelcat, the "Coronation Scene,"
from norlll Gnudono,', "JJnly
Radiant Ught," by Grctchanlnff, '
the "Oloslng Doxol0I:Y," hy J..ockwood, and "Climb Ever)' 1\lol1ntaln," from the Sound of 1\IlIIlIc.

Strenge Receives
'Senior Recognition
Henry Strenge, senior, has won
the WaIl Street Journal Junior
Achievement award.
He was nominated by the faculty
of the economic and business department as the outstanding graduating senim' In that department.
The award will be presented by Dr.
Harry Dixon, head of economics
and bUSiness, at the senior awards
convocation, May 21.

As l'dltor of "Think," Orton'
Ilirects II monthly nlllgftzine do·
,·oh..1 to t1w Imblll' sen'il'o Ilud
dlstrlhnlrd to 1l'lldl'rs In hllslIII'SS, Indust ry, gO\'l'rnUlent, lind
the Jlrofl'ssions throllghout the
worlil.•

The second part of the progmm
will consist of the "Lions International Ceremony of Ihe Flags."

SHOCKING NEWS rooks the Radfern family t.onlght as Dennis Hostetler, Sae Jlomllteln, Olark Claymon, Con'nle Burnside, and I..ou McAlllliter star In the presentation of "Labernwn ,GroVe."

The varsity I]u!ll'lot, a mixed
quartet, nnd tho Whitworth choir
and chambcl' band will help provide the music for lho ceremony of
the flags.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Alumni Office Can Serve You Nf)W
"Not another plea for money. Is that all the
Alumni office ever docs?"
Docs this sound familiar? How many times
have you found yourself saying these words? Most
students will agree that·this is the extent of their
knowledge concerning the alumni program at Whitworth.
Under the directorship of Arne Stueck Ie, this
organization has ,organized a program that includes
all students and graduates. They have planned to ,
take an active part in student social activities such
as Welcome week and Homecoming plus the functions that they sponsor alone. These include the
faculty-senior-alumni b~nquet, Dr. Alder golf tour,nament, Postell picnic and class reunions.
One of their major undertakings this year has
been the placement service which aids alumni and
graduating seniors outside the education field to
find jobs upon request. Stueckle claims that almOst all those students who took advantage of
the service have been placed this year.
The al~i ofCiceis in charge pf the infonnatiqn that is sent to alumni and fri~nds of ,~ ~l
lege. Th~ Campanile Call-Alumni section, Homecoming brochure, class reunion pamphlet, athletic
8CPedul~, ~d comme'l~ment pro~ ~e ~pg

the qfficial pubJicatiQQS.
Each year one full tuition scholarship is aWard~ ~ ,~~ st~den~' from ~e
a8s0,ciation. For the three remaining years, this 8tud~t
holds a half tuition scholarship, .provided the stan:
danIs continue to be ~et:
"
,'"

AluwiU

-' ~~p'~p" th~ al~~i infqmted ~pq~t ~v~nts

I.ETIaS
l

.~

lire

'

see,

p'

aJ~ y~.

-

p.reim"e'

Jii!

-8.0.

Dear Editor:
A great battie is being wag~ in
America today and a brave, dedicat~ group of men are pitting
t~~~el';'~9 ag~inst' a ~a:chille lID

Bill

VB., Medic~1

powerful it almost defies obstruc-

tlon.' ' , ',';'"

,,"'" ','

,

'This current year, ~identJ. F.
Kenne'dy, hi th~' ~6~S':~( ~~ttu1g
the votes of the aged in the next

'Student' ' Answer~" Questi~ll;J"
~How Sheltered Is Whitwo~th?'
by leanne Cherbenea~
It appears that while on the
national scene everyone is concerned about being sheltered from
nuclear attack, on the Whitworth
college scene, many are concerned
about being "sheltered"-notfrom
,nucleal· attack', but from the
world.
I had previously a ttended two
j'ears of college at u school near
Chicago, which could definitely be
described as "out in the world."
I have come to i'ealize, however,
thnt it is not the institution of
Whitworth thllt makes it so "different," but the many wonderful
c:ilristian people who make it up.
In tho flrllt placo, the complaint of beIng' sheltered is
baIJically directed towards the
reIJtrllltions on SOCIAL life,
NOT Inte~lelltW11 life. I have
loltmt no Intelloohml restrl,etionll.
I would rate many Qf my classes
and teachers here Oil far'superlor
hI thlllOO 1 hltd at tho college I
went to formerly, whIch has an
extrtlllltlly hlG:h ,academIa rating
In tho nll,I-WCJlt,'
'
The rules at Whitworth are not
so restt"ictive in comparison to
other colleges and universities. No
, smoking 01' finncing on campus is
the only I'Ule I luwe encountered
hel'o not typical of most colleges.
Concerning drinking, Iow campuses I knowoC allow drinking on
campl1s.
I have personally founfi it refl'eshing not to sec kids in the
,john every SatUl"(lay night aftel'
~llOh' "hig night out" vomiting all
ovel' the placo. This Imp)lCnS to
be quite ,II comlnon occurrence on
many cnmpl1ses. Is this the kind
of thing we're missing? Are these
things vHnl La oU1' developl)'lont as
mature IIdults?
In8t~1d of the vague complaInts about how we're all mlBIIIng nut on something, I would
lIke to hear some suggestions as
t4l Just what 8pecif1o "chaDges"
should be made at WhItwOrth
whklh would make It more a

'=JcNr,
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Rao Gives Impressions of US;"
Prepares for Return to India
fessionally and spiritually stimulating. I had innumerable instances of help and hospitality,
spontaneous and ready cooperation
from the American public, wJ:lo are
informal, frank, and fearless.

by Prof. Rao
It is with mixed feelings of sorrow and joy that I am leaving this
fabulous country after an educational stay of nearly'five years.
Sorrow because of ]ea~ng this
enterprising and flourishing naJion; joy, ~cause of returning to
my motherland, ,back to my own
cWltoms. tradition and cul~,
however str~nge it may appear to
others.
'I'bank8 to the FuJbrlgltt eclo':::i~"!',,1 excbaage 'program,' I
eate~

ttds

'News Maker,
of .'the Week
." M. WlJIiamaoa

cOuatry with feeJ~

NQ~ J~an C~aser,

who ~~t
ly won first place in all three eategori~' of 't~e ';Pines;; writhig i;o.ttelit, !llight well ~ d.!'scrit),ed, PI
the words of' Dr. CJar~nce ,siJD~
son; im~jvi4~ qf spirit, wi~ a
q~cl5 ~c:J per.;pectlve mlnd. ~

laP of' .WUheJwon ~ eiaUon.
~pp~bw'k»il' Ilec!t.Wie ' of ..
s~ ~II' ~~e, ~.~
~~ ,eJatJ~n ~~ ~~ ~~

~ ~f ~ ,~reJJgef.~ ~
,~!OOtJ ~, l·~, !W~

,-.,.8

~~ p~~m""" !&IJ" ~':'~,,~~

lOTHE EDITOR

K~"g-AnderIJ.on
j

of

the school may also serve as a recruitment measure
(or new students. From a small survey taken at
the beginning of thc year, Stueckle estimates ,that
75 per cent of the students at Whitworth came
because of a pcl'SOnal contact made by some
alwnni.
'
A filc on all ahvnni, including their names, addresses, names of family members and other pertinent inrormation is maintained in the alumni office
in the auditoriwn. This is accessible to any student who wishes to contact a graduate.
In order to help the graduate make the transition ftomcollege life to
outside the school, area
clubs are organized -to maintain BOme or the social
activities of Whitworth. ' These clubs are operating
in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle,
Yakima, a.pd San Diego. Whitworth sends speakers
to these groups for special occasi~ like Homecoming.
Acting as' a liaison to the college administration,' th~ director of alumni receives suggestions
and conlments from alumni that are pasaed' on to
~'~ltimm ~ !pid then channeled to the proper
peparlmeiits for a~n
Last, but not l~t, ~ is an alUmni f~
Uw-t i& designed to ~ firiances fortbe'~ppOrt
of Whitworth. ~ you can
this is but a ~1I
part, of the tqf4l,' llro~.
The AluinJlj
8ssqCiat~on is in~f414' in, ~'StudJmt before hI}
~(Ju8~ ~ ~1I ~~. They ~ ",iriv~,
to make the graduate feel an active 'part of Whit~
WO,~ '~d .~ hei ~ !!~4Cll~'
fp,'

Offlc:I.1 publlcallon cf !he Anoelalecl SllldtntJ cf W!\ltwwlh Coil• • Spo~, Weill., pubJllhed every Friday cf In.
except Y~11oft
ancj .xam pet'lods. Appllcallon 1o mall al
In. niH penlIlng
,
'
PI!._ s_ _
SPI*,ne, Wallllngion.
~i~IIon rat,: $3.00 per year.
SIucIenI sublCl'lptIon Included I~ ASWC fee
EDITOR ______________________________~ ____________________ SHARON GUSTAFSON
NEWS EDITOR ___________________________________________________________ MARTHA LANE
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"part of the world."
FUndamentally, I feel the reason
these people think they're shel~
tered is because they are aware
of the fact that the world is n~t
I!- "Christian community" such as
Whitworth, so they feel they are
missing some worldly experiences.
I don't think it's a matter of
missing something. I think It's a
matter of gaining something. When
else will we be able to experience
so much Christian fellowship, living, studying, working, and having
fun with so many other ChristilPlS
our own ages? When else will we
have the privilege of knowing and
learning from so many great Christian pl·ofessors? When else will
we have the time opportunity to
seek answers to' the really imIlOrta!1t questions of )if~ 1
It Is not asll we willbe spendIng the rest of our ~iVe!! lit college-hIdden from the' world.
Coliege Is a time both' for InhO- '
duchig us to, and pr~parlilg uS
for the world, and 'I fl~d It difficult to believe that -:80 IDIlDY
people hero don't meet enough
non-ChrIstians
on
,campus,
through Gospel teams, M~lcal
Lake groups, and other famlly
and frIend contac,ts to "keep In
touch wJtb' the real world."
I'msui'e it is because I havo experienced going to school in Ii non"
Chl"istian atmosphere that I have
bt;len so overwhelmed and thrilled
this yenr with the tremendous
Christian love so often taken for
granted, ,unappreciated, or recogni7.ed that I feel pervades this campus. I do not fiisadvOcate at all
the idea' of going to a secular college fo!" n yenr or so, if only to
gain an experienced realization of
tho contrast in atmosphere between tho secular Ilnd Christian
college.
We have something very won_derful here at Wbi,tworth I wish
more, of us could fully appreciate.
I Ceel the goal of Whitworth is not
to send us out with shelters, but
with shields.

Pro/e{JSiolJ

~l~tf0~ is fJQO@.1~ the ~r
source of propaganda with decep.,
tive a~t~ons, Itnd l)eva~~JIn~
falsehoods aimed at destroying the
most highly guarded and most ie~
spected profession in the world:
that of the ~tor of Medicine:
In !>rder· to wip 'V()tes ; h~· must
pQSh through CongresS tfte KingAnderson bin, but before .he can
do that he must destroy the Amerhe
ican M~dical ~ociation
must show them to the American
People as a bunch of money-hungry, self-seeking, political~minded,
rich, diaboiical conservatives.
The question is not whether you
know of a doctor thatfits this picture; the, question is not whether
the doctors have a chance to fight
the Kennedy millioru; which can
sell this picture, the question is not
even whether the King-Anderson
bill gets passed. Rather, the question is Whether we as Americans
can be made to believe anything
anybody with enough money says
loudly !lnd repeatedly.
Last week, 200 doctors in New
Jersey took a step :towards coUnteracting this infamy upon their
name when they signed a petition
which asserted that th!lrw()uld refuse patients under the King-Anderson bill, if passed, rather, ''they
would treat these patients free.
These doctors believe 'so much'
that this bill and the propaganda
that precedes, it can destroy our
standards of medicine, that, they
promised, to destroy their practices
with bankruptcy.
'
'Being this important, I hope students will take a few minutes to
look 'through newspapers and magazines and learn about this bill.
Mike Pitcher

and

Crossroads'
One of the thIngs to remember
broad-jllmplng, aftor the
length of the run ill set, etc., Is
to grasp for an imaginary bar
that looms high above you. The
"bar" must always be in front
of you and much higher than you
can reach. Aren't a great
majority of us gruplna- for IOmethin, higher and further out
than we can poBlllbly reach' The
problem Is that we bflcln
graaplnK" after we have Jumped.
It Is with UI ev_ before we berin the l11li.
In

We

P~as~r,

I,,~ ~1,ion op f.bls P~~
i~ qif'lcuJ~, n.~y, ¥n~!>le,

Jt

to forget my customs and culture
ove~ght anq ~ccept th~ new oP'ts.
H?'Yey~r, w,ith h~lp Md ~~er
stan4;ng I mingled With 'the 'AIDer~clllllf and ]~amed the signifi~~~
of t1~e!f 'fe~f!Y!Wi, P:~di~~;fUld
also their language, wh,ch is dHferellt from 'the British English.
On my part I interoret~ 111Y
own customs. family cUlture, religion, and I was received everywhere .with open' and frank nilitds.
InfOrmality and social togetherness prevailed everyWhere.
Mistaken n'otlons and misconceptions, on bOth sj'des, were clarified and cleared.' I was amazed at
the unbelievable prosperity of this
nation, but appalled, at· the poor
living conditions in my, own cOUntry in particular and In th~ East
in general. I am, however, determined to contribute my ,share,
however insignificant it may be, to
raise our living standards through
democracy and God-given freedom.
The US standS; lUI it al_
waY8 does, lUI bastion of freedom,
beacon of democracy, and UteralIy Ii 80urce of strength and hope
for the world. My experlencelil
this countrY is riti'h and ~ward
ing, enIlgh~~ng and' eclocaHonallyprofltable.
'
-,
My 'stay
Whitworth is pro-

at

~' ~glish

~jor ~

Greekrpinor, hopes to teach iIJ
~~Ii~ge. obvi~JlSIY filis this de~l\rJ~
tlon well.
'
','
, Talking in a swinging Engiisp
clip~ tongue, she l~ts hl!!r !'res
drop as tl1ougl1ts f"rm. Most jqlportant, she says what 5h~ m~. '
~ ~Mdualn~ ~ ~

prey,,"

o},'ef

her

thoaP,-'"

In Jdi"heet repI'd '-o~
~~r,In~~lt~~
~ough

-

be, ~ . ' ¥!M'Itbh reg:anJ 'or
her o~, J;bough~H
,
1o'liss Ceaser, a Zen enthus~~
o~, the ~Ighe!l~' order (her honol;"S
paper' is entltleJi Zen-Buddhism,
in regard to the Shakespe~an,
tragedies) follows fiction ~#.ng
in a secondary nature.
Ev~n so, her poe~ "Narcissus in
Love," ap~ !ler short lltory "Dino,"
are ~iIled, with much imagination
and feeling,' mor~ as if the author
Hv~d in and through the art of
her writing.
With these two wQrks in min4.
and while idealistic at this stage,
Miss Ceaser might well allow the
words of William Faulkner to' prevail over !ler future writing when
he said: "! try to create out of
the materials
the human spirit,
something which did not exISt
there before." We could say, 'best
of luck to Norma Jean, ,bui
sure she is the type who makes
her oWn "good luck."

I
!-

'j

0'
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EngIishPlay '~ernmn,Grove'
Proves Interesting and Unusual
by Charles Coucb
, fern. Her understanding of her
"Labernum Grove," a three-act character and her-identity with it
mystery-comedy, was presented gives her the ability to present it
last night by the Whitworth dra- in a very "ealistic and masterfUl
ma department. It ill scheduled way.
for presentations tonight and SatThe BaxleY8, Sue HOl'Dllteln
urday at 8:15.
and Clark Clayman, were nearly
Unlike the two other plays premade for their parts. The Intersented this year, "Labernum
action between the two of them
Gmve" is being done in the round.
supplies much of the hwnor for
Even with the challenges of this
tho play. When they testraln
form of presentation the cast's
their tendency to force their
-abilities of expression have not
parts and live them, they become
been curbed.
very good and real charantcrs.
The pJay Itself Is a British
Both Connie, Burnside, as Elsie,
my8lery-comedy. It Is not high
and Dennis Hostetler, as Radfern,
comedy or low comedy, but dry
turn out good performances, as
'comedy. ,The hwnor of the play
expected. Hostetler at times has
depends much on the cominelng
difficulty being convincing enough
presentations of tbe- Beltors, It Is
to merit the acceptance his family
too bad that. tbl8 Is not always
is, obliged to give to his story.
carried through.
Despite both the shortcomings
The play itself seems to have of the play and the inexperience of
little depth of meaning and is bet- some of the cast, the drama deter designed for a British audience; partment shOuld be congratulated
Chris Bieren does a very good for presenting another quality projob of acting the part of an under- duction. "Labemum Grove" is a
standing and, righteous Mrs. R&d- good evening's entertainment.

,
i
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Senate J:\pproves ~onstitution
Awaits Student Body Sanction
For the til'st time in four years.
tlJe ASWC wilJ have a new and
·completely valid constitution if
the student body ratifies the proposed' constitution submitted by
the judicial board. This constitution was accepted unanimously
as amended by the student senate
.in Tuesday's special meeting.
The acceptance of the proposed
·constitution. the appointment of
the "Natsihi" business manager.
:and the acceptance of a resolution
to co-ordinate the tutoring done

Grass Paths
Provoke Poem
After discussion; signs and warnings. the grass is still being
trampled by students that insist
1hat they save 30 seconds and 135
feet by cutting across the lawns
instead of on the walks tluilt {or
that purpose. "
.
It ~ms that this is not only a
1Iome scene prop.1~m but rather Ii
Universal situation on most co).lege
~puses. Edlton8Js' and lette~
to the editor are frequent in othe:r
newsPapers exposing the distress~
~ situation. At Central S~t,

~~~f

iJl. qrltJn~it

W,

UP ~l ,ttl'
,~tl s~~tlj:

~l

If; rnW.rtef
g

omn

~~

,

~"riz'

'The' bi~ 'are wondering where
,
the~een 'stuff i$.
It ~~ ~!~ ~tc~!S, ~t~ soiJ

,

m De.""""n.

~uit, Ii ~il' of b~~, a nUle bit

of green.

7I'he blu.jay said to the ,robin one
~ay;.'~

I
!'

~I,just

.

.,- ".' .

~

.i

_:

y."",'
~,

ne' "robin"

., i

"',

:

,

,

replied, ''M~. yo~
should know,
, 7I'he stUdents won't let the green
, stuff ~"Y' 0 , '
,
"They step on it so much. they
wear it to the ground,
.And to top that' off. throw litter
all around."
"Why. I don't pellilve it." tl:le blJ,lejay Said,
'
"They' would know bf;tter-they're
well-read."

'j

,

seeking ,

-

"Ha," laughed the robin.' "You're
pretty naive,
You're not really stupid. you just
don't perceive.
.
They do know better. but really
don't care
'
If the grass grows green or the
ground is bare."
"Well," said the bluejay, "It
doesn't seem to me
That educated people would act so
carefree.
But I don't suppOse it will ever
come to pass
'To see a stUdent body that will
keep off the grass."

Air Force Slates

Base Open House
"Meet Me at the Missile" is the
theme of this year's annual Armed
Forces day open house which takes
place Sunday. May 20. at FaIrchild Air Force Base. The fourhour program starts at 1 p.m .•
with the gates open at 12:30 p.m.
to the public.
Topping the star-studded program will be an Atlas Intercontinental balli~tic missile. Atlasthe Free World's first ICBM-received additional fame earlier this
year when it propelled Astronaut
John Glenn into orbit around the
earth.
Allrial demonstrations will include two high-speed fly-oyers by
F-106 interceptors from Geiger
AFB.

'

Wi~h tills busl~ss out. of the
~N', ' ~~trom "~nde<J the J~~
lP~twg ~f ~~1!1~1-62

school year.

ATTENTlQN~JyEN

by AI JlaaI

One of the thingS that most students 'remember, about their grade
School'days are' the C first grade
readers. The simple sentenceS and
pictures in the stories orten had a
strong moral message, and sometlmes"were jwit for flin. "
,. I
.I . .I
'... ,: .
.
Have you ever wondered what It
would ' be: like if WhitWorth designed a primer for freshman English classes? ,
1 apt.i~ Coll~~. ~~!D an
average student, "1 am &IwaYli
broke_ My major .. pre-mecl.
'This is' rrly kitty." Her name is
Fred. Sometimes when I play doctor on Fred. she lies very stili.
Rest in peace. Fred.
, This is my daddy. He Is working hard to' keep me here. Some
dayS he works 18 or 20 hours. Em.
bezzle me a swrts car next, daddy.
This is mommy. . She also
works. She wears' combat bOots
and 'drives a beer truck.' Mommy
is a teamster.
This Is my car. It III always
~.

breaJdng down.

A college for drop-outs, unlnspir-

e<Ji ,nonplusseq ,and

hJg~ly di~tis

(jed "good" students is opening in

the fall of 1962 in Denmark. The
new experimental roliege will be
governed by a joint student-faculty
board and the English language
will be used in inStruction and colloquia.

'l1le school will be! ~ supplementarY i!lstitution of higher learning
offering programs which the stu4~nt may incorporate Into his own

graduate or uhder-g"aduate work.
The curriculum will be structured
after the facuity and'students are
assembled.
The objeotlve of the experiment Is to Inte&rate thought aM
belD" white n,1eu1ni" tile
ertstJvlty tbro..... a aynUlNis of'
IntoWpnM and
expert~
ence. 'l1tey will offer opportunlt.e. to the 'men 'and womea whO

man'.

were, "unwllllnl" or "UDabIe" to

yield to the IIOclaI

and aeae'lemJc

The faculty-student ratlo~", ~
one-ta-elght. The fee, inc1udlng
roOm, board, and tuition, Is $735
JlCir semester.

Uml,.eit'.
Jew~/t:lI

sor? He smiles when I tell him I
will change majors.
, This is my'roommate. He is a
ge~us.
He likes BHtbOven's
mUsic. HIs 'name 'is peimutS. '
, '~ '~ the'

He

is a

aclioo.

~."..,~

SPECIAL

ON

~eDt.

Diamonds

W~ a.re ,~

'DtUe'BePOb~"" 'Ttjb-'iolindtJ

fIei.i... ', ,.'.,

',',

This is an athlete. He rules the
roOst. He 'Is paid for his talents.
He likes all the girls. He doesn't
like He detectors;'
, Thl~ Is the campus cop. He
doesn't want us to park wrongly.
;He gives out decals, pretty, pretty,
pretty. He also gives tickets.
This Is the dining hall. It Is
sort of like a laundry. We get
lots of water to drink: They also
serve starch.

PINEVIEW APARTMENTS
"URNISHI'D

RI!ASONAaLY"RICI'D

Cl... ~u'-l-Colorful SUrroundJ.
"A, Good Piece to LIy."

•• 41' H.1IirtIIorM Rd.

C...... Am,.,.

~m

t'

f'
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FOR

WHllWORTH STUDENTS
':::1
T.k. YOLir plckl TUllY Cr•• ",
Deodorant, RolI·On or Stick.
Shop now ind pt hllf off. SW.
Just I. much .s you .pend. Or
let two IUlrdlln
prJ" of on.1

In,.,.

fOf' til.

WHITWORTH
PHARMACY

DROP IN
AND COMPAREI
in both qlUllity aM prit¥,
Terms are arranged to ,rdt
you. No interest or carryinl
charge.
We "que a comple,,, stock of
the kltest styies' in dklmond
rings which are competitive
~

.'

t

UMBREIT'S CREDIT
JEWELRY
w' 122 GAUAHD

It hlll'llJl more

gas In a week than 1 can syphon.
Nallty ear•. I.

This is the post office. We get
our mail here. My uncle's plctur~
is on the wall. Just tor fun. grab
coed and play poSt office. Owww,

a

coed ..

This Is my dorm mother. She
sweet like my granny. She has
a clock. Tick. tic~. tick. She can
tell time. Too bad.
This is my lIdvisor. He wants
me to study moro. When I ~on't,
he Is sad. , Why thll frown. advijg

Norlhfown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

""

-9 BARBERSN .... 10

DIVISION STREET

TO WEODINErI.NVITATJONS
AI'IP l-H,NOUNCEMENTS

fJ1N1 , ,~1 mrP

Experimental College Opens
In Denmark Next Autumn

,Fir$t Grade Reader. Inspire8
CreU!i.Q~ 01 qQ.1/~ge Primer

Leecraft Prjnting Company
SPEC.lAL
,

RAINY WEATHER brlnJ:'li the onset of Wllbr·ellu.
Thill !ICllne In

"must" lor \\'Ihtworth students.
typical after the recent showers.

Hcsults from tho l'cCelil dorm
elections wore IInllOUIICClI curly this
wcek Peggle)(lm Is the 1I0W
president of Enst WIl .... Oll. wUh
l\Inl'ilyn Gollcholl as \'Icc-pl'esldont.
Jnnicc Wilson Is secrotllry lind
Jllnel Stcvcllson Is the t .. ensurlJr.
1\lIIlIc Swcet WIIS elocte(1 Wost
Wllnen president fill' tho fall of
1962. Judy Glllndon is \,lco-pl'osl.
dent 11011 Lindll Buchert, socl'o\£II'yII'0asUt·(U'.
l\IoMlIJlI1I will btl rUllrO!iollled
h)' Shnrun lIot1l0 ItS Ilrcl4ldent
lind NUII(1), J)lIlIglor liS \'lcll-llr081Illlnt.. Thll seorotnry-t reallurer
will be Shirl!))" l\luUlIrtl.
In 011111\1'(1, Mlchnl Koohlol' was
selected prosldent with Judy RichEllen
mond IlS vlce-pl'esldent.
Edwnrds is the secl'otll1'y and Susie
Lerr. trollsul'er.
Tim Pnl'"lybok Is tho president
of Wostmlnster and hus Jim SchOeJ
as his vice-president. Don Harbaugh and Larry Boose will be til
charge or Nason hall.
The most newly-elected orflcers
are those for the new wing ot
Warren hall. Roberta Shockley
will serve as president while Carol
Eyestone wlllrulflll the office of
vice-president. Lee Arthur wu
~ieeled secretary with Donna Cook
as treasurer.
The resultR have not been received from the other dorms.

statu. 1100.

I

can't find many seeds along

" 'the"

The validity of the 1960 constitution has been qUestioned becauso the college administmtion
never appmved it. The possibility
- 9f this happening again has been
eliminated since the administration has already approved this
draft.
Following the senate's approval
of the proposed constitution. Gene
Carnett. a junior business major
from Los Angeles, was appointed
business manager of the "Natslhi."
'The ~l Item on 'the . .enda
conCerned 'the ewtahl18luDent of •
~~-:#a, pla~ ,,:b~reby studeDt.
'Y0ul~ ~ ~ottned of those up~r
tUvliilon student. wiUinr ,1UMl
ahlf! to tutor.
'nte ~ales Wtlul4 be set by consultation among the tutorS, Hie
departJTJent head, and the stUdents
help: 'This' resolution.
which had been tabled the previous
meeting', Was passed, "
.

8

DorlllS Choose
Nc,v Officers

on campus filled the agenda.
According to ASWC I)resident
&n Lindstrom, tile constltutlol1
will ho \'otoo an for ratification by the student body. Tho
result of u ~'ear's work on the
part of the Judicial boarll, It will
replnce the re"Ist-'4I constitution
rutlflt.'(l In 1960 under which tho
AS\\'C IIOW funcHons.

,

,pring has sprupg; "'~ grasS hasn't

TilE WIUTWORTIIIAN

OPEN
WIDE
and SAY A-H-H-H!
thQ,t
new /6eling with Coke!

G~,t

1"tr~~ing

PACIFIC COCA-COlA aonUNG co.
SPOKANE, WASH.

Whitworth Basehallers Face WWSC,
In Evergreen Championship Games
Whit worth goes after the Evergrcen conference baseball championship in games today and tomorrow against Western Washington State college in Tacoma.
The Pirates have won the Eastern division of the conference title
for the fourth consecutive year
and are after their third league
championship in that same period.
Last Western Washington Slate
college beat Whitworth in the
finals.
Two y~rs Ilgo the Bues took
all honors, InclucJinr division,
conference, aDd natJonaJ championships: That was the year

that Ray "'ashburn, now a
rookie with the St. Louis Cardinals, was named the most valuIIblo player at the NatJonal Association of Intercolleglato, Athletics tournament and the Bues
were hailed as the "Cinderella"
i"..m after winning tho tourney.
Hurler Tom Ingram threw a
neat four-hiUel' III Eastern 'Vashinglon State college batsmen to
notch the "must" game for Whitworth in the second game of their
double-header at Cheney last l?aturday.
The 8-3 Pirate victory gave them
a 5-3 record and the E:astern half
of the Evergreen' conference baseball title. The Bucs play the
Western division winner on the
coast today and Saturday for the
league title .
By winning- the opener 11-5,
Eastern ,forced
Whitworth"
hill)d, DaaJdng It D,eceuaiy fo,
.htl Pintes,t,Q lead lYith their ace
the seoondg&me. Due' hit-·
teJ'!l gave Ingram. sb: runs to

Track T~m
Makes .Bid
For Honors
,

,

In

Evergreen conference championships are on the line in ·the
league meet today"and tomorrow,
'with Whitworth men seeking their
share of the honors.
Several
F'RESH~IAN TRACKSTER Edker Matthews salls through the air
Pirates are 'expected to make exwannlng up for the Evergreen conference track meet today and, tocellent sho'wings;
morrow in Tacoma. Matthews broad-Jumped 2S'9Yz" April 14 in
Idaho university out-classed the
a duaJ meet against CentraJ Washington State college. '
field to chalk up 103 points and
Goodsell-Lancaster and West'win the Martin relays at '\Valla minster were still undefeated and
Walla' last Saturday" but it was Nason was still looking for its first
Whitworth's Denny Driskill who
win of the season, after Monday's
was votedtl)e meet's outstanding games in the intramural softball
athlete.
league.
Piling ,up ,70 points, Central
Goodsell was 5-0 and Westminby Gary Carpenter
Washington State' college took ster 4-0 to head the league, while
Title hopes a~e high on the Whit- lose the team title to Central, but second place and the Whits grab- Nason was last at 0-6 after two
worth teams as they go into the' can expect several good individual bed third, scoring 39 points. A
narrow ~losses. 'Yestmlnster nipEvergreen conference 'play-offs too' performances and possibly u sec-' total of i1 rneet records fell by the ped Nason 13-12 and the latter
-Ivayside 'during the afternoon's
day and tomOlTow, and with good ond-place finish.
team dropped a close 8-7 declsion
to fifth-place Carlson 0-3).
rea!;on -in many cases.,
,\Vhile I do not know the competition.
, Other scores; Goodsell 7, Wash, The baseball squad is seeking its, strengths or weaknesses of the
Driskill, led the individual
ington 1; Goodsell 10, Married Men
third title in, four years after Westen; division teams in the 'conscoring with 20 points. He ran
4; ,Married Men 12, Alder 3; and
. !!aptul'ing its foul'th straight Eas- ference, I 'must
along with the
the UQ-ya'rd dash In 48.5 toO set
Westminster 13, Alder 7.
,terp division champio~ship with a Eastern schools for at least the
a 'new record, and' tied the old
5-3 'record. The'W~tern division baseball and 'track titles,. with
mark iothe low hurdles with
winner, not decided at'th,e time of hopes also for the ,tennis 'cham28.1 effort. Drt~U tied CraIg
this writing, had .to go through a
pionship.
()o~ta. for second place in the
7·545+
Contut La'"
'
preUminary play-off to' "gain its
As stated beforeJ C~ntral seems
high hurdles to account for his
Dr. Vernon l. Dixon
high IndlvJdwd output.
. OptomafrTIt
ber.th in the finals today,
a cinch for the track honors, t':lamThe tennis team has won' its wise, while I'll stick' with the Bucs
9 •.m. to (, p.m. Daily
T~m Riddle finished secou'd in
9 •. m. to I p.m. SatvrJay
Jast three against such teams as for the diamond championship. the 880 for the Pir~tes. Central
E. S9 C;>u .. " Ava.
NorlfItow"
Washington State university, the And those hopes for an Eastern Washington State college's John
University of Idaho, and Central division tennis championship lie Doncaster dashed to' the tape in
Washington State college and is with East~rn Washington State 9.8 to, set a record in the 100, and
optimistic ,about its chances in the, college or Whitworth.,
ran 'the. 220 in 21.6 to set a ryew
conference matches.
st~ndw::d in that event.
A
team
from
west
of
the
moWlPirate tra,cksters will probably
tains may come up with all of the
Other Pirates placing in the
net honors, however.
meet were Ken Sugarman, fourth
Whitworth has lost twice to the in the shotput; Edker Matthews,
Eastern squad, the first time 5-2 fifth in the pole vault; Keith Avera,
and then 4-3. Maybe the third fourth in the javeIiir and fifth iri
I'll
time will be a charm-a win and the discus; Jerry O'Callahan,
fourth in the javelin; Costa, fifth
the Evergreen tiUe.
Four intramllTal track meet recin the low hurdles, and the relay
ords were, set last weekend in the
team, fifth in the 880 relay.
A Crescent gjft means
annual event as Goodsell-Lancaster won the team title with 46%
so much more. You
points.'
MARRIAGE IMPENDING.
r
will fjnd many
Washington hall was a close
FDr BtlrBctrve furnished BplJrjll'Wlflts,
rea_able [now or fall), call Gary,
departments
to help
second with 42% points, and WestHelen or Joe Tewl~kle, FA e..- or
RI 7-8084.
minster was third at 31. Fourth,
Whitworth heads Into today's
you choose the right
fifth, and sixth places went to Evergreen conference play-off tenCLIP THIS ADI
, gift for that certain
Carlson, 18; Alder, 9; and Nason, 5, nis competition with a 5-7 season
-.l
respectively.
someone on your
record. The play-offs rWl today
Records were set in the broad and tomorrow at Tacoma, with the
graduation list.
jump, high jump, 88O-yard r'Wl, winners claiming !!onference title:;.
Stop in now and
and the ?2O-yard dash:
Whitworth won two matches last
Lee Andry ran tqe 220 in 24 week, taking Washington State
get the'gift .that
seconds flat, wiping out the' old university' 4-3 and Central Wash.
will
be
most
welcomed,
standard of 24.7. Dick Shinnow, i'ngton State college 6-1, ,both
SHAKES .
21c
inCidentally, won the first heat in ' matches were held on the Whita gift from
24.6. '
worth courts.'
The Crescent.
BURGERS
. 19c
Gary Edwards knocked a full
Tuesday, the Pirates beat the
2 Yz seoonds off the 880 record
Unive~lty of Idaho' 5-2 at MosOPEN FRID"Y ANO SATURDAY
UNTIL I •. m.
as he won in 2:15.2, erasing the
cow.
WEEKDAYS UNTIL 11 p.m.
old record of 2:17.'7. The broad
The match with the Cougars was
ID<: DRINK COUPONS VOID
Jump distance was increased
decided in the final doubles event
AFTER MAY 15
from 20'S" to 20'6" by Tom
as Don Cowan and Tim Parzybok!
Green.
held on to win 6-4 and 8-6 over
The new high jump record of Toni Buchanan and Hal Kibby.'
5'9" by Green topped the previous Cowim had lost his singles match
5'8~" best effort.
to Joe Kleitsch 6-0, 6-2, and Bob
Other whiners were Jerry Mc- Duryce was defeated by Brian
Cracken with a hop, step, and Rockom 6-3, 1-6, 4-6. Parzybok upjump of 37'3~"; BruceWendle- ended Kibby in singles competiburg who threw the shot 39'2";
tion 3-6, 7-5, 6-1, and Fred Grimm'
Shinnow winning the 'loo-yard won his match over Buchanan' 6-3,
WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S
dash in 10.9; Goodsell-Lancaster 6-1. John Ferguson, who lost to
~ A C U L T Y AND S T ,U DENT S
which won the 120-yard shuttles AI Mettler 6-0, 4-6, 4·6, tearned
in 1:02.8; Andl'y took the 33O-yard with Gl'imm to top Kleitsch and
dash in 39.0, nipping Ken Gam- Mettler 2-6, 6-1, 6-3. ,
COUEGE TOWN
mons who posted a 39.1 j Mike ColAgainst Central Saturday, only
lins in the 660 at 1:34.6; and'Andry Ferguson was unable to win, fallin the 440 at 49 flat.
Ing to Dave McElroy 6-8, 4-6.

Two $quads
Head ~eague

go

a

'r HU~so!,

j

A, GIFT FOR

THE GRADUATE'

Tourney

fro

Records Made

Netters Seek
'Play-off Title

I

I

~

work on beforo tho Savllge&,
scored lind ho went the fuJI 1J(l"on
innings to wrap ul' the "Iewry
. and the Eastern ImJr title for
Whitworth.
Besides handling the pitching
chores, Ingram banged out three
of the Whits' 11 hits in tho game.
Easlel'n hittel's pounded WhitwOI·th pitchel's fOI' 14 hits of their
own in the first game to gain the
win. Savage hurlers Jack SmJley
and Lee GI'echuhin combined ef.
forts for the decision.
Monday the Whits split a
double-header with Gonzaga Wliversity, taking the opener 3-2 and
dropping the nightcap 6-0. The
'zags' R,ich Beck hurled a three~
hitter in the second game while
Whitworth pitching aJlow¢ only
four hits, Several fielding miscues:
accounted for the score.

BACK SCRATCHERS
ANa

MARKING PENS

281
",~

CURT'S
(AT THE Yl

GAllEY TREASURES

FOR LUCKY PIRATES
Names drawn weekly
NEW LUCKY PIRATES
FRANK BUMPUS-Arend
JOANNE TUCKER-East Warr""
TED HEINZ-Arend
KATHLEI'N JONES-Ballud

·~~c.tnIlIII"":CHEF'S SPECIA&.-ertlIId' ~ III

at

'

LaROSE DRIVE IN
Try Our Five-cent Sottie

"FAIEIDR
:0'1111
FAMIlY"

THE CRESCENT

STEER-INN

AMES IGA FOODlINE'R

,.u

'rin,in,
,p~s" ..6.ft•• C.m,.rt

:'

f·

••d PI,.S"•••.
Whether it', the pleatOnt
lOund from your ate reo let;
til. labo;'l<Ivi ng convenienc. of an electric laun. dry or tne wann comfort

mad. pouible by natural
gal ••• lOW-COlt

WWP

Mrvlc. i, alwaya available
with the flick of nwitch;
','

~.
WASHINGTON
WATER POWER
COMPANY

l,

f

I
"
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Commencement Honors 203 Graduates
'l\vo humlred and three students

will be gmdualing f.-om Whitworth
college on June 3.

Of these, 143

will be receiving their bachelor of
arts degTee, 37 their hachelor of
science (legree, and four will be
given Iheil' bachelor of education.
Eleven gl'aduates will be receiv-

Rllde Enters
Peace Corps
John Rude, seniOl', receiverl a
personal Jetter this week acknowledging his acceptance into the
Peace Corps for a two-year stint
of sCl'vice.
He will be sent to Ethiopia along
with 3000 other people who will
work under the new modernization
program, mainly teaching in the
school system there. Rude will be
teaching English and helping with
extra-curricular activities such as
sPQrts and music.
He will begin trainlng June
!S. Rude, asked for a position
in Southeast Asia because of his
familiarity with this country.
He lived for three years in Japan
while his father was workiDg.
for the army.
With his appointment in Ethiopia, he will 'be within traveling
distance of Paul Postlewait· who
will also be sel'ving with the Peace
Corps.
Afrel' his selvice with the Peace
Corps, Rude will attend Pl'inceton
Theological seminary.

Natsihi Sets
Dispatell Date

-~
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The "Natsihi," the college yearbook, is scheduled to be released
to the students on Nov. 1, 1962,
The final deadline for copy and
pictures is June 20, according to
.Jerry Reeves, editor.. The book
will contain 240pilges and 24 of
these will be partial color.
,The size of the bOOk will be
ch.nged from the smaller size
to the university proportions of
9"xl!". A metallic sliver seal
will decorate the tourquolse
covcr.
An off-balance layout system is
being employed, plus many other
new additions. The theme for this
year's book is "We WpllJd Be
Building."
Students who are leaving \Vhitworth this yeal' should leave theil'
name and forwarding addl'ess in
the "Natsihi" office in the HUB
before the end of the year. A mailing fcc o[ 25' cents is' charged to
'all students, not nt 'school, excepting t he seniors. ,

ing their mastel' of education degrees, and eight will be given their
master of arts in education. There
will also be two honorm'y degrees
given.
"A ChrlstilJll-styled Lifo" will
be the tO)llc for tho address to
ho dellverell hy Dr, Paul C. Warnm lit the nnd aJlnunl bnecnuIlIur£'ate son'lce. It will be held
at 11 in Cowles I\I,morial auditorium,
\Varfen is the bl'other of Dr.
Frank F. Warren, president of
·Whitwol·th college, and has been
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church of Baltimore, Md., for the
past 18 years,
Warren is the author of "The
Hymnbook of the Ages," and has
also served as chairman of a
special committee of the Presbyterian church general assembly on
"The Relation of Christian Faith
to Health."
At the baccalaureate service
Charis Soults will be the organist,
and special music will 1;Ie provided
by Karen Wallen, the varsity
quartet which includes Blair Patrick, Randy Berry, Dick Weston,
and Paul Dorpat, and the Chanticleers, including Mike Bulley,
\Vayne Potter, Scott Jamtaas, and
Dave Gaut.
Dr. Dwayne Orton wID be
speaking a~ commencement exerelses at 3 In the afternoon.
Orton, who is a nationallyknown educator, admlnlst.rator,
and mUtor of "Think," will
speak on the topic "The Tnlstee
ship of the Educated,"
In the past decade Orton has
served in many civic and professional capacities. He hilS been assistant administrator of the Federal Civil Defense administation,
consultant to ~he Civil Aeronautics administration, and consultant
to the United States Ail' Force.
He ,is now chairman of the
Council of International Progress
in Management, director and exei:utiv~ committee member of the
~m~rican Arbitration asso,cia~ion,
Il t~ustee of Pratt institute, a
trustee of Freedom House~ and a
diI:ector of the Institut~ of World
Affairs.

SOLEMN AND STARRY-EYED the senIors "walt rnduation. Hen they are pictured at U16 first, Investiture this week at wbleb Ume the senIor .~.kers presented tbeir talks and award!! were given. A
week of final tests and activities He ahead for these senIors.

•

Union Strike Postpones Construction;
Completion Date Ren.ains Unsettled

CONSTRUCTION J.lES IDI.E ~hlle the carpenters' strike hold~ ,up
progres!l on the new winK of Warren hall, It Is hoped tbat the new
women's dorm will be ready for lK!Cupancy next year.

i
,
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Varied Activitie~ Honor Seniors;l
WeekendHolds Old, NewFu1J-c(ion~
One of the maiiI eyent~ included
in ,the senior activities is the annual faculty-senior-alumni banquet. The theme of the banquet,
which will be held at Leavitt hall

al 6;30 p,m, June 2, is "This Is
Your Life."
The program will honor the
classes of 1912 and 1937 for their
50th Bnd 25th anniversaries, respectively.
~bert
Kincaid, the representatlv'e of the 191Z graduating,
dllllS, and Dr. "'. Wilson ,Rasco,
1937 gr~uate, will be SIJedll1
guests, The members of the elaS!!
flf 1!J6~ will pro\'lde the enterA weleome booth on Tuesday,
htlnment for ~he banquet.
Sept. 11, will be Olleratcd by
D!I.-ing the banquet the alumni
Jessie Niles and Gary "'olfer_
ideals t!"Ophy wiII be presented to
Again on Wednesday the welan outstanding senior chosen by
COOle booth will be open, IIm1
the alumni committee. The golf
that nlght'the first WOF meet-"
ing will be Iwld with n water- , award will nl~o be given at this
time.
melon feCl1 follOWing.
Rob
Tiic toastmaster for' the evaning
Shllrp will be organizinr; this
will be Ted Clm'k, 1961 Whitworth
Ilclil'ity.
, gnl(1uate, wllo is now English and
Also, ai 9;30 this same night,
joumrrlism teacher at Shadle Park
ther'e will, be dOl'm and town
high schooL The invocation wiJI
pm·ties orgnnized by town reprebe pl-esented by Dr. Fl'ank F.
sentatives Jim Gmnt, AI Haffner,
\Varren, president of \VhitwOJ'th.
Joe Weston, amI G~ye PI;ichett.
The annual alumni business
Registration is planned fm' meeting and the welcome of the
clqss o[ 1962 ,will b~ given by Odin
Thursday and Friday of the first
week:' Aft~e~~iIJF.'Ji·me stUdents Baugh, a 1947 graduate, 'who is
will be partiCiPating"!n ihe cap- alumni president, Earl MacEnulty,
ping 'cel;emont~qn!I~~ted by the 1962 class president, wiJIgive the
response.
sophomore class, to'beheld ThursSeniors, and fllculty members
day evening. J canne Echelbarger
will have a b.reakfast 'InLea~'ltt
is planning the traditions assembly
hall tOlTJOrrow morning at 8:30.
'which will be held. on tha t same
The special speakers' will be
day.
Bob Schalook, Joan Bishop,
Friday there will lie an As~
Steve Wlet.ing, and Dale Sclucia ted Women "tudents tell at 2
ehettl, ,and 'the topic will be
)l.m., orgllnized hy Jan l'laring.
'''l\ly View from 1972 of \\'hlt'Also ort, Friday, tho men will
worth 196Z,"
hll\'e their, Assoclatcd I\len' stuSpecial music for the breakfast
dents stag party under the dlrec- '
wiII be provided by Kae Edmiston,
tion of. Nick NI~koloff,
The
Rod Espey, and Dave Robblee. Dr.
laclllt,y reception' Is tentatively,
\Varren will give closing remarks,
Illanned fflr 8 I,.m. lhat day.
and Dr. Leslie Beach, advisor to
The freshman colloquium begins
the class of '62, will sCI'Ve as master
on Saturday with about 100 freshof ceremonies.
men leaving the campus and reDr. Clarence Simpson. head of
tuming Sunday noon, JuniOJ' and
the E.nglish department, will be
senior class picnics, and a sophothe special speaker (01' the senior
more-freshman picnic will keep the vespers at Whitworth Community
other siudents happy, Nan BUrns Presbyterian church at 7:30 p.m.,
May 27_
mid Gordy Lee are making arrangements to reserve the Lilac
"Labernum Grove," the threeLanes f(n' a boWling party Saturact English mystery-comedy by
day night.
I. B. Priestly, will be &fl'esented

,,,

. i·

\Vhltworth College, Spokane, \Vallhington, Friday, Mny 25, 1962

Committee Works, to Complete
Plan's for Welcome Week
A lm'ge group of stUdents are
n.!shing to complete plans for. next
year's \Velcome week beginning at
noon on Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Polly Peil and Virl Eickmeyer,
co-chairmen for the event, announced the tentative schedule last
Momlay night and gave detailed
instructions lo the rest o( theil'
committee.

,
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at 7:45p.m., June 1. It will ,be
In the Little theater IIf Cowles
J\lemorlal auditorium:
The Dr. Alder golf toumament
for seniors-faculty-alumni will be
held June 2 beginning at 8 a.m.
It ,'~ill be an 18-hole match at
Indian Canyon golf course_ Dave
Morley, a 1961 'graduate, will' be
in charge of the fournament Hrrangements.
On June 3, there will be a nohosl luncheon, for seniOJ's, their
parents, faculty,
alurimi,
and
guests at Leavitt hall at noon.
That day lhere will also be the
p"esi£lent's ,;eception a! the Hnnlwick Student center following
commence men L

Dines, Moiso
Direct Event
Plans for next year's Homecoming have begun undcl' the lcadership of Anne Dines and Jim Moiso,
co-chairmen for the event. They
announced thIs week the various
committees Ijnd their purpose.
Terry Casteel and Slml"On P/Il'ks
wiII be in charge of the bnnquet.
Win Ludy and Barbnl'a Preston
\vill take charge of lhe l"Oyal COlll't.
and nil of the phases of the election. Marilyn Gollehan and AI'l
Ware will handle the ThUl'sday
evening dinner, anli the Thlll'sday
evening activities will be conduclc(l
by Patly Parks and Ken Cochran,
On the. Friday KChednlc, Jan
Ensley and .Jim Ellgar will control the Jo'ridllY night adh·llIeM.
Roll Uuryee and John Bully wJII
handle tho tickets.
One committee which if; !jtill
lenta1ive is the punchhowl activities to be beaded by Sbirley HamllIon. Carol TruU is the alumni nctivities co-ordinator.
Shm'lenc
Campbell and Lou McAllister are
heading the decoration committee. The alumni advisor is Arne
Stueckle.
Dr" Dixon nnd Mrs,
Gray nre the faculty adylsors.

------
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EDITORIAL COMMENT:

Live Life Today-Not Someday
About this time every year, we concentrate
our attentions on the seniors and graduation. This
leads us to thoughts of the future. For the seniors
it is 11 time of memory, apprehension and excitement. The future looks bright and the challenges
are many fol' the student with a college degree.
For the students who have not yet reached the
climax of their school life, graduation is a time in
the future after which time we will begin living.
It seems t~lfit the theme of many students is "If
unly . . . " "things will really be great when . . ."
After graduation. arier marriage, after the service
or when I get a steady job is when life will start
being worthwhile.
We have the impression that college is a preface '
to life itself. Here we can relax and make plans.
It doesn't really matter what we do now because
things will be different when we leave schoo'.
This attitude is 1I0t only unrealistic but dan-

gerous. Chrjst commands liS "Be not therefore
anxious for the morrow; for the morrow will be
anxious for itself," (Matt. 6;:34) Tomorrow will
never come if we don't use the Potential in today.
Life begins today, we are H\'ing now and we will
never' be more than we are today.
We arc in the midst of Ihe battle now. It is
too late to start preparing fol' if we stop to lind
the perfect weapons or the fool-proof technique,
the enemy will soon win the war. We must begin
the fight and learn from expcrience which is the
best method.
Happiness and satisfaction i~ not dependent on
external places and people. It is within the individual, and a change of envil'l1l1ment will never
bring it any closer. Life must be lived now, not
saved for some blissful
ill the future. Life will
never come to the indivjdual wM'waits for life to
-come to him.
-S.G.

day

LmERS TO THE EDITOR

Reader ,Redefines Conflict;
Librarian Expresses Tha;nks

,I.,

Dear Editor: .
I have trouble thinking of the
pl'esent d~y ~nflict between Rus-'
sin and the United States as being
between Communism and De"
moe racy.
Our Democracy was founded hy.
GOO-fearing men concerned about
their fellow men. Communism ap]lears~tD be an atheistic doctrine of
hnte. The conflict then, is between two opposites, between love
and hate, between God and satan.,
If there is any grouping Df man
in God's sight, it is into the two
grDups- . believers and nori-believers. I think of the United
States as representing free nations
and the believers; and Russia as
representing ,the· Dppressed and
non-believel's, realizing, of cp;urse,
that believers -apd . non·believers '
nre both fDundin any society.
Christians should .have an advnntage in this conflict" for many
knew satan first befo'rli meeting
Christ. If Christian do have an
advantage, then accDrding to the
way Dur gDvernrnpnt is' being opCI'uted today, there am very few
Chdstians in govern'ment. .
If t.he people holding gDvernment positions are not Christians,
lhen they m'e lumlly capable of
upholding the beliefs Dn which Dur
country wns founded. If our beliefs nnd heritnge I\.l:e not up-,
held, then lhe Communists hav()
accornpJlsiJed Dne of their major
gonls: the nbolishment of oU!·
patriotism.
We should nil work hard tD become infOl'med voters, interested
in govel'nmenl: pl'Occedings, with 1\

Seniors 'Receive
Graduate Grants
,Esthel' Ray and Bob Duvall received fellowships this week which
will ennble them to continue gradunle sLudy.
Miss Ray, senior', hilS 'I'eceivcd a
$2200 fellowship from the University of \V'ashingloll, lIS announced
hy Dr. Hornce Raskopf, head Df
tho speoch department at the univCl·sity.
Miss }tny will teaoll spcooll
n ud (lOllch n fureJlsll'~ squad
whllo' CUlIIlllllting hllr grRduatll
study. Thl) fllllowship Is renewn hlo tllllll her work Is COJl1ll1eted.
Dm'nll, seniDl' frDlll Slloknne, received n gl'llIlt f!'Om Clnl'ernont
gl'llduate school nenr Los Angelos
this week to cOlll'inllo his study in
English.
The gl'nnt was fm' $'100 plus tuition nnd is relleWflble fO!' thl'ee
ytllll·S. Duvull will be worldng on
gl'udunte study in Ellgllsh 10waI'lI
his lIoctDmte in the Intercollegiate
progl'mn of gm(lLmle studies.
He WIlS also Dffered nn nssistnnt~hip In English at the University
Df Pennsylvanln in Phllndelphla
I\l\d, a $2400 assistantship at the
Univorslty or \V'ashingtDn.

News Views
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PERSONAL OPINION:

College lunior Olfers Advice
For Final Days 01 Sell 00 I
by Larry Tussing
The school year has dwindleq
down tD a thin' week. Some wish
fDr a prDlonging Df the end,
others are counting' the days to
freedom.
.
I would like to set doWn some
of the ideas which are on the minds
and tDngues of students at the
death of imother school year.
Sprin" gives most of us a
frame of references from whlch
we uiterpr'et the inajorlty of
everyday living. The struggle
of every day seems
little bit
lighter with the arrival of each
golden dawning.
. Oct ,up for breakfast some lTlorrihig and check the scenic beauty
of the campus among the pines at
sunrise. The old proverb: ''The
sunshine 'of the day makes the
student stray," is so trUe in respect
to the large amount o(studying to
finish before the end.
I, don't know -, if spring is the
factor or what,but -by the 'large
amounts of engagements on campus, it appears that .. .
S]ieakingDf tests ... the lDudest
vDice at the present time is that of
, dissent over' the !;cmester. tests.
Fo;':serii~h; : i:h;are'gradu~Hrig,
this will perhaPs be the ·Iast set of
, academic tests they will, face, but
in their jobrney into the buSY life
Df the US, crucial tests will confront them daily.
I know that the, cJu~lIenge of
tests taken here -at Whitworth
win provide them ,ritt. a 8O~ld
base for them to grow -into: R
(Jhrlstian American, lelldy tn
I~d thi~ United /ijtates for G(ld.
For thDse of us not graduating,
we rilsoface 'tests ,in the coming
sun:'me~ !Ylonths. We 'must face the
working wurld with the problem
of obtaining enough money to 'return to school in the fall.
Many of our friends. at, home
will have changed, when we meet
them this sqmmer. We must pass

the test Df adhering tD our Christian principles. We must demonstrate our Christian growth of the
last nine months.
The best e,xpl'esslon of Christian
love is Dur, friendship to others.
When we ask the old professDr of
Wisdom, "What graduates remember most about their four years of
college," his answel' is "friends."
'I think that we shouidall be
more thankful for our Chris~ian
buddies.

by lUYl'r ,Avedovech
With the coming of graduation
many senior melt 'are 10000king at
continual self-evaluation to keep the trouble in ;Laos 'wUh special
interest since Uncle "Sam; rrught be
our motives pure.
thinking Df using their help in his
.
Jon C. ArnDld
efforts. What is happening'in Laos
Dear Editor: .
now?'
YDur college library wishes to
Communlsts'OD'May 6 broke
thank the students who sUbmita cease fire, (l~lIqDered t~e key
ted recom~endations for, boQk .. outpost of Nam Tba In Northpurchases'this year.
west Laos.
.
_
When the feature was considered
. By May 11 the Red forces had
by Ed WllUam80n
,
by repolter Ed Williamson and the driven about 100 miles southwest
,Frank -BumpU-!> last Monday
acquisition librarian there was no to the bor(ler oLThaiIand.
ciimaxe!i Ii very successful fOlD"
foreseeing how much participation
Washington ~fficials were disyears at Whitworth college by rethere might be.
cussing - the PosSIble dispatch Df
ceiving ,the Christian HerakJ
The response has been mDre - American troops to this, country
award.
thrin hoped. There is a uniform where the resist~ce of Royal LaoThis awaro, given by the Christhread of thought and sincerity tian troops appe~d' to be crumbtian Herald magazine, is llwalded
present. The .quality has been Qjgh. ling.
_
. for student Ilchievement and outSpecial credit'is.paid toWilliwn.What would the US do if the
~tiinding
lead~rShip, . and .' haS '
son fDr having the foresight to see Communists moved tD take allot
foUnd' an abie ~<;ipient in Bumpus.
the possibilities of the.ideaand Laos? Would America cut ,its
fDr arranging for its reality. - .. ,Ios~an~_~t outTOr would.the
, .' ·,Jlti ~rtl.ci1~~Jn~hlmo~,
(JhrlBtIan . feUowahlp;Gospei
In expressing thanks for work-US 'settle .for
divided Laos,
., team work, men's conterenee; he
-dDne hy the Whltworthlan- this sending Ameri(!an GI'sthere to
was·' dorm -'chaplain and ASWO
year, I would also like to includ~ fight jf. they arc needed-to hold
treasurer. His sterling quaUties
the admiration and appreciation Southern Laos?
of Ohristian character hav~ conDf the library,for the book reports
_ Who Is rti.DJPng the Red show
tributed Immeasura,bly to the
thnt YDU have made.
' In thls arC1l! ·now'/' If It's' ROO .
life of tJ.u stUdents.
Mrs. Nordeen .
China, then the US may faCe a
In t.h" ','jay Df advice for under- - - - - . . . . . ! . . ._ _ _._._
Red bid for the whole of lSouthgraduates. BUmpus gave the foleast Asia now, not J~tLaoS:
'lowing observations of Whitworth:
Only US Power could block such
"I feel th!) vahle of WhitwDrthhas
a drIve. SoQtheast Asians lack
the power.· . .
.
briefly appeared to be an -integrating,influence Dn'my total perThe winning Df Nam Tha, only
sDnality. Relation. to God, social
20 miles from Rell Chlna's- border,
life, intellectual pursuits, etc., cangives the Communists ·and .soby Al Kaul
not exist independently. A person
called "neutralists" complete' con-'
Hi boys and giJ'ls. Joe CDlIege
cannot fill thDse roles one at a
lrDI of NDrthern LaDS, except for
hCl'e again, Mommy and daddy·
time, but concurrently."
a few pockets of American-trainedjust sent me lin aU-new collegiate
Bumpus will next year attend
guerrillas.
cDIDr book. Lel's color!
the' University of Oregon tD obThe Red victory there comes at
This is the woo(ls. CDlor them
tain his master's in psychology.
a time when Red Chinn is becom" ..
green'lInd piney. 'Color some boys
ing increasingly involved in Southin the woods. Color them smokey.
east Asia~ Red Chilla has built ' BOOK REVI~
This is the Loop. Color it late
a highway Hnking Chinn and Laos.
I.
at night. Color it romantic. Color
It has a· large missiDn wDrking
it mushy. Better yet, colDr it with
with the rebels in North Laos.
lipstick.
The way thmgs are going, Gen.
This is lhe schDol paper. Color
Phoumi Nosavan, the to'ugh, antiit broke. 'Color it liberal. In fact,
CDmmunist leader of the loyal Lao"
color it yellow.
tian gDv,ernmeitt, is willing to set-This' is Cl~eney. Color it 25
The Wbitworth college> llbrar.y modern world is most certainly a
miles· away. Color it mean and tIe fDr a divided Laos if the Com- just rec~iY~4 t~~ of th~ ial-gest and· valued contrlbution to the over-all
munists can be confined to the
tough. Color it red and b'lnc~.
North. The questiDn now: Is it too most exPensive .book volumes of culture' Df any learning institu-·
Yeah, team:
the present 'year.. These two pur- .tion.
la te even for tha
This is, a t'own stUdent. Color
chases put the finishing touches
The second, an extraordinary
hh;' .lonely,
Color him· bl·ave.
Dn. a progressive and expanding new publishing project, greater in
year fOl: the library, with mDre ex- : dimension and significance than
ColO!' hin} at Cheney.-' Color him -I.
buld.
.
tensive plans for, the futu.re._
~ any other similar project s~en reThis is my ,bike. CDlor it rusty.
The first set' was a gift Dffour .. cently, is starting to make its apColor the tires flnt. Color it bQl'books given by C. David Weye,r- iJeurance Dn Whitworth campus.
rowed on nice days.
There Is an 0111 tale about an
haeuser, and m'e contained. under This is the first five volumes of
This is a dormitory. Color it
old IDonkwho. usked a - young . the ono title "Views of tho Biblical the soon-to-be 15-volume set "Enbrown. Color it old and rickety.
'IDan to .,ring hint some water
cyclopedia of \V'Drld Art."
WDrld."
Colm' it fulling apart. ColDr it
In an earthen vessel from a shalThis largest single purchase Df
Tbls
set,
llUblished
by
Jordan
out of the Iliclm'e next year;
low pool. The water was turbId.
the
year covers the visual parts'
Publications, Inc., Ohlcago-NoW
This Is a Young Republicnn.
"I..et It J'OO1ain stili," said the
-of the entire world, from pre.hisYork,
IncludeS
such
U1Ul1trations
Colol' him elephant gmy. CDlol'
monk. After a. time tlte mud
toric times tD our Dwn day.
_
of the 'BlbU~1 te.d~ that will 81- .
him with a t!'llnk. Color him
settled, and tho wnter was )MlrIt
puts
into
your
hands,
in
pic\ low both Scholars and common
right wing. ColDr nil the DemDfeetly clear. "Sec," said the
tures and fnctual articles, not only
readers 'mUCh pront and delight.
emls with beauty.
aged stutesnlRll, "your own lIfe
man's vast heritage of paintings
'fhe pictures seem to be excep- sculpture, architecture, ceramics:
This Is n pantie raid. Color it
hitherto has been like that turUbnaily well chDsen and admirably but evCl'y art,. from armor to texdark· Hnd screllming. Color it
bid water, and the more, activIreproduced, and are combined with ~lIes, costumes to tapestry, fash-'
lellso.
CDIO!' it panicky nnd
ties yon perforllwll, tile more
hyslel·iclil. Color it fun. Don't
disturbed and restless your own: excellent descrlptiDns.
Ions and furniture, puppets and
color It al WhitwDrth.
The vOlltmes create a great stained glass. It inclUdes modern
mind lJooame. But If, on theco;'study ground tD go along with the photography, landscape architec,ThiS is the end. CDIDr in bright
trary, you give yourself over 'In
DI·nnge. Color it sleeping all sumreading of the Bible; and any work ture, and much more. It should
silence for ,A while to a life of
mer. Color it back again next fall.
which makes the glory Df the prove to be one of the main joys
prayer, your heart will become
Big de all
,.
Biblical world available to the of Dur art department next year.
clean· aDd pare like the water.

,J
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Pirates Adopt
Coloring Fad·

News Maker
of the Week

LihraryReceives· Book : .Gift;
Makes: .La~gest .Buy of Year
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.Newcomers Domillate Squad
Of Spirited CI,.eerleaders
responsibility, sho will also work
by nUl Barnot
now has Its cheel'- 011 Il Gospol tOllln, lIer mnjor Is
leaders and yell squml COl' next history, "Wo hopo to crealo ns
YOll\', 115 WIIS IInnollllec() aCtel' the
much pop Ill; possiblo:' sho so[(1
student hOlly vOlell CD!' lho cllnd!Gn rl Alln lIughes, Ruethor
.lntes in tho gym last Thul'sdllY,
freshlllllll, who 1I\'e8 lit "'est
Heading tho yoll leudol'S is a
"'nrn'II, comes to Whitworth
f"eshmnn frolll Spolmne, lIe Is
from Orhuln., Ollm, While sIlO
Bill D\I\'IIII. wlto will bo next seawus III high !whunl, !iho "n8 II.
son's yell king, His mnjol' Is his!;lIl1glollllcr fur the ORkhulll
tory 111](1 ho l'osldos in· \VostIIl1hIPr!l, II llrofcsslmml footbRlI
millstCl" whoro ho Is cl18plnin,
tmulI, nor mnJor Is hlstorl', um)
1)11\'1111
IIlso kooJls hlmsolf
sho trikes IllIrt III \'nrhlll!; netl\'lbusy with n YOllng uro olub ami
ties 011 eIlIllIJIIS,
will bo working on tho oloo\lon
Dev Dl'oWI1, II frcshmnn who
boar.I no.d yonr, This Is tho
hails from West Scnttle hIgh
first time thllt; UII\'IIII hilS boon
school, Is also anothol' sOllgslor
011 II yoll sqund,
f!'Om high school doys. Whon sho
Hel!)ing with tho squad will be grnduatc(l sho wns votod liS tho
Ch,arho Pl'1nglo, n sophomoro who "Spirit of Wost Soatllo," Hol'
hmls from Denver, Colo. P!'lngle, JOnjol' is education, lind sho rosldes
II sociology major, wos on the com- '\ in West WIlI'I'on. On Sundays she
mlttee lllat sturted the Fridny teaches Il Biblo' closs ot Medicnl
afternoon program, "Fl'idny at 3,'" Lake montnl hospilll!.
. Chuck Bl'~k, ~ freshman from
Mul'Y June Petcl's, who res[des.
Arcadia, Cnllf., Will round out the in Ballard, Is nnotllcl' fl'oshmnn
team, Brock, who is moJ,orln g In f!'Om The Dillies, Ore, HoI' major
philosophy, \vas this year s fresh- 1 is English, nnd whlIo In high school
man c1nss president. He nlso re- sho was II songlendol' COt' two
sldos in Arend, lind this Is his first yeurs,
time on a yell team.
"\Ve really want. til ha\'c a
The three men on the team
unlnl.'d peppy
thllt thc
have'a statement to make to the
8CJiluol c!an 00 p'uud or," Min,
students of Whitworth, It read"
PutCrH IItah.'d,
Illf follows: "We regret that you
Lindu Devine, who h; cnliml tho
have not hnd II real ehance In
"gl'lIndma" of tho group by tho
selooting the cheerleaders' for
I'ost of the gll'ls, Is culled Ihls benext YI'.8r, but· we would like to
CIIUSO she is 1\ sophomorc,
Her
IIS8ure Y01l that we will Ihwute
mnjOl' Is English lind sho I'oslde!! lit
ollr Imlx In1llm drort; 10 fiCO t hll t,
McMil11l1l hnlL Whlle nt F:[ Rllnthe fine "'hltworlh relmlntion hi
rho high school III P[CII Hi vol'll ,
"Ilheltl, both In tho nell! lIud In . CuIlL, sho WIIS II songlcmlol',
the stand!!, during the \'iI:tllril)!ol
Sho lukes limo 10 work wllh a
of tho' 196Z-63 nthleUc HOlUmn.
Young Lifo club nl Wosl VlIlIey,
"We owe it lot to the pust cheor- she WitS n Homccimliilg )lI'incoss
lenders who hnve couchcd us IiUl'this yellr, IIml she hlUl n PIlI't in
ing OUI' pl'Hclices lind we inlend to
tho "'l'lIInlng of lhe Shl'cw."
make you us proud of us liS we
"Thllllks," sho SlUtClI.
huvc all iJeen of them,"
Hemling the song-Ieudlng liS
song'lUcen will he JOlin Hansen,
M4RRIAGE IMI"INDINO'
M\!;s HHli~ell,who g"mlimtod [rom
For' .tlracll':.
re,sonablo Inow or '8111, ull Guy,
ShOl'elille high school. in Scuttle,
Holon or Joo Tcwlnklo, FA '·0616 or
RI 70801~.
whem shl) ,was i1lso n Hongleluter, Is
[
n freshmllll who I'esldes lit McMIlCLIP TIllS ADI
lun hili!. Besides hel' !;ong-lencling ,
\vhi~wol'th

HOURS OF' PRACTICE arc ahead for' the newly-elected yell squad which Includes (left to right) Charlie
Pringle, Bill Du\'all, Chuck Brook, JJnda De\'lne, Bev Brown, ~Illry ,Jane Pctel'!l, Garl Ann Hughes, amI

Joan Hansen,

Summer Session Issues Schedule
,1

j

j.

!

1

The 1962 summer session at
Whitworth, under the direction of
Dr. Alvin QualI, dean of the college, has recently announced its
schedule.
. " One of the most exciting classes
\v'iI1 be the European summer tour
under the guidance of Edward'
Wright, director of development.
This course will offer six college
credits in history and sociology,
A spetJlal feature this year are
the education workshops held In
connection with . the Spokane
public schools, Special lUethods
of Teaching S~ial Studies will
. be offered JUne 25 through July
6, followed by Language Arts
Elenumtary School to begin July

in

.~~
I'

\

9 through 20,

.

The final section will be General
Science for Elementary and Junior High Schools to begin July 23
through Aug. 3.
Prof. James Carlsen, who recently r.eceived his doctorate, will
be teaching ri class in programming techniques from July 16 to
Aug. 17.
The night classes include Art
Teaching MeJhods, Aug. 13-24;
New Concepts in Arithmetic, June
5-Jul~', 13; Pacific Northwest History and Manual, July 16-27; and
Elementary Classroom Music, July
3D-Aug. 17.
Experience in child guidance
will be offered In a spe~ial class

Newspaper 'Reveals Edit~rs
For Fall's Top Staff Positions.
Editorial positions~ fol' next
year's Whltworthian were annou~ced this week nt a reception
given in honm' of lVhltworthian
and "Natsihi" staff niembel's.
Susan Homslein; freshman, I'eceived the I'esponsibility of news
editOl'. This position includes the
layout and editing of the" front
page each week. Miss Homstein
served this year as news l'epol'ter
for the newsp!lpcr,"
Taking o\'er the editol'lal pagu,
will be Dan San,ford, fteshman.
Sallford sliliO hilS worked itS; a
relMlrter this year, Bill 'Barnet will hl\mllc the feature Sl.'Ction, whicb Includes the third
Pllge. Burnet hilI! written fCIIturl'll, news, 111111 some sPI)rts for

Program Under Way
For 'Fall Confab
."The COUl'age to Care" is the
theme for next fall's Women's conference scheduled for Sept. 21, 22,
and 23 at Loon Lake,
The conference central committee has been working on the plans
for the event since their election
to office. They have been Ghecking on speakers but have not yet
chosen one, Some' 80 women involved in the plans for the conferenceme~ last Tuesday morning,
The central committee, which
meets with Miss Marion Jenkins
twice a week for half an hour, includes Betty Wagner, chairman;
Jean \ Hollar, program; Jeri Jo
Peterson, discussion g r au p s ;
Marilyn
Halliwell,
secretary;
Margaret Freeborg, commissary;
Mary Ann Hansen, cabin leaders;
Michal
Koehler,
reglstrlltion;
Roberta Cauvel, recreation; Bobbie
Coleman and Peedie Jones, decorations; Joy' Johnson, publicity;
Sharon Parks, mUsic; Anna Lee
Hendrickson, treasurer; Sharon
Stratford, housing; Mary Purdon,
transportation,
Any suggest'ons will be appreciated by the committee and
should be given to Miss Wagner or
one of the committee members,

tbc Whitwol"thilln, 1)J~t Ilnjo,\'s
the feature writing most.
Gary Cal'pentel' will retut'n fOl'
his third year as sports editOJ" His
work this past: yem' rcceived 1he
highest mting possible fmlll the
Asscoitited Collegiate press which
judges college newspape.'s nil over
the counll'Y,
'rhes~ department editors will
begin their duties next September,
Resigning editor!; m'e Marthn
Lalle, news editOl'; and Ed Williamson, editorial page.

Psychology Head
". Attends Institute
Dr. Patricia MacDonald, ~haiJ-
man of thc psychology depm'tment,
has been accepted for the National
Scienc~ foundation summer institute on contempOl'III'Y scientific'
psychol.ogy to be held at Beloit
college, Beloit, Wis,
This session, to be held from
July 9 thmugh Aug 17, is designed
for teachers of under-gruduate
courses who feel the neerl to rejuvenate themselves professionally
and bri~g themselves liP to date on
contemporary
development
In
scientific psychology,
Speakers for the Institute will
be Dr, Richard Solomon of the
University of Pertnsylvanla, Dr,
Robert Cleary of the University of I
Chicago, Dr. John Bare of Carleton
college, Dr: Ralph Turner of Oberlin college, and Dr, Harold McCurdy of the University of North •
Carolina,

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORSI
THANKS WHITSI
WE WILL 8E HERE TO
SERVE YOU AGAIN NEXT YEAR

STEER-INN

entitled SUIM~rvlsed Child GuldIt will be
an(!c Expcrlt~lIce,
taught by Dr, Eleanor Peterson,
nnd laooratnry experience ,,·m
be available ulthe Spokane Child
Guidance cenlcr, .
Competent fllcultl' and personlIel were selected for this session
uml educational leaders from the
public schools wiil be on hand for
practical appl'Oa'ches,

WRA Selects
New. Officers
,
The WRA picnic and steak feed
waS held Wednesday night nt
Pirates' cove. Of(lcel's .(01; the
coming year weri-l elected,. They
include: .
,"
Robe.'ta . Cnuvel,:
pl'esident;
IVf!ll'lt Fili'j~j;,vicli~priisident; Bev
Falien, trem;UI'ei'; Tel'd AIIUzcl',
secretary; Kim Marks, points manageI'; Mary PHehard, sports manugel', with Sue Wurd mid Linda
lqathers us assistants.
Awards fOJ' olltslanding sports
activity wore also given.
,This picnic concluded a successful year [OJ' WfiA, according to
the president, B.'cnda Cudee, The
varsity volleyball und basketball
teams captured the (iJ'st place
tmphies In the league.
The women also participated in
a volleyball spo.·ts day at Wenatchee and a baskclbnll play-day at
Ellcnsburg,' at whieh time they
won most of their individual gam'cs,
The club has ulso finished thch'
cahin at Lake Spalding with the
assistance of the Pl'csby~eI'Y, amI
they will be able to use it fol' theil'
'
l'eLl'eat next year.

,,"'Ul'

~---

--------]

'umllh~ .partAl."'~'

---------------~-~

Umt~e;t's

,Jew~/"lJ '
SP~cIAl 'RATES
ON

Diamonds
FOR

WHITWORTH STUDENTS
DROP IN
AND COMPAREI
in bolh quality and price,
Terms are arranged to .uit
yt>u. No interest or carry;'"
ch4rge,
We have a complete stock of
the wiest .tyles in diamond
ring. whkh arc competUiue

UMBRErrS CREDIT
JEWELRY
W,.UIIL.UlD

BETWEEN BITES ...

get that refreshing new feeling
'
with <Joke!

::""..::=:: PACIFIC SPOKANE,
COCA-COtA 80nUNG co.
WASH.

J.:-- ' I

4

•

, I
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,

•

(]o~ege C~mmittee,

WHITWORTJIIAN

Annoull.ces
Scholarships· for Next Year

AlA, ,\ROAU)) for summer exeltement, Sfty Ray Boman, I)ou/:, Acker, and Ollie PhllJil18 as they pIlck
tim mu' fur thl' "Hcut/on I",rlild. Varied I:xperiences prvve intcrestin" as students lea\'e the eampus for
Hwlr ~lIl1l1liCr ilium;,'

Summer Experiences Promise Challenges;
,Monetary Benefits Give Way to Service
27 nationality r;-roups represent,
Although the majority of WhitAs summer nears, thoughts tUI'll
ed,
to lazy days on the beach, parties, worth's studellts will ,take advariSix college ~tudents wOl'k on
and picnics, but Cor the average , lage of summer vacation to build
college student, the "good old up their checking accounts, t_here the summer stafr in a day camp
summertime," means an opportuni- are a few who will be giving of program for young people, One'
their 'own talents and time in serv- of the many interesting people who
ty Cpr mOl'e MONE,Y,
they will work \vith, is a social
ice for others.
worker f!'Om India.
,Jerry Kelly, It freshman, will
Betty Wagner will be traveling'
Jellve Ull July 1 for Brazil where
"
"Around the world in 90 days" a!j.ho will remain (or about a ye!lr,
she leaves June 27 on the FOI'est
lie will he working as an aine
Home study cruise., The majol'ity
to the missionaries there. Volof the trip will ~spent on the
unteer sllrvice Is the key word to
ship where' German
be taught
Kelly's occupation for he will
and where some students wiJI be
recclve only his room and hoard
frantically writing a 'Paper about
while in Brazil,
Joan BartleH, Barbara Preston, the tour, hopi~g tp, re~eive three
and ,Larry McKaughan wi'll be hours credit.
spending a week on the University
of Oregon's campus in Eugene,
studying different phases of mental
health unclei' the WHICHE pl'Ogram.
Following this training session
Tile picniC held last. Saturday by
the studerits will be assigned to
vnrious institutions' tiir611ghollt _the Jesus'Ctill(lrei'i'Y' C1uli'markiid'
Lhe end of the sixth yeal' bf operaWnshingtoll, Oregon, and Colorado.
Lion for this hlbol'atol'Y' for the
The thl'ce aJ'cas Lhey will work in
this summel' are mental health, Methods, in Christ inn Education
mcntally retardation" and juve- class,
Developed to give practical
nile delinquency.
Christian education experience to
AUCltlwr ambltluus woman on
class m~mbers, the club, popularly
\\'hltwClrth cllmpus Is l\IIIrilyn
known as .rCCI S ,' thi); yem' 'had' an
IIlnNeece who wiIJ travel to Chl<Jvemge attendance of 75 through(mgo to work In a 'nelghhorhood
out the seven weeks it met.
lIOUS!l (In' Chicago's northwest
The clllh was st'lffed by 15
sidl:, A 'neighhorhood house is
students Who are !lither Christfor fnmilies of the lower Income
Bringing' you
ian edu~tlon majors or who are
hraeket and !!er\'cs allpro:dmateIntere~ted In gaining IlraeUcal
Iy 40 to 60 thousand IlCollle, with
(o",'orl
cXllCrlence \voridnl;' with vaile
schoolers In c!lurl1h. It is sup(\rvlsed hy' l\[iss E\'eiyri Smith,
PIN~I~ APARTMENTS
Methods 'inChristian Education
FURNISHED REASONABLY PRICED'
Whether it'l the plealant
is n t hl'ee-credl t hOllr class. StuClean-QuTel-CDiorful SurrOiJndTngs
dents meet for two lectures a week
sound from your stereo let,
"A Good Place 10 LIve"
follmved . by JCC's on Saturday
fl.. labor-saving convenCIoM 10 umpul
mornings. In JCC's s~udents can
ie"ce of on electric laun.

"FIUEIDII

will

,OF THE

FA_lay"

Saiurdcty. ,Children '$ Clu b
Attract~:Large Attendance

push.6utton
.nd Ple.sure •••

dry or th. warm comfort
ITIQd. pOllibl. by natural

JOIN THE CROWD!

9a•••• low·cost WWP

••rvicer. alwO)'l available

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

with the flick of a'.witch.

WASHINGTON
WATER POWER
COMPANY

A number of honors were given
to'outstanding Whitworth students
last Monday at the first senior
investitUl'e,
A Crown Zellerbach scholarship
of $600 was presented to Neil
Clemons, Carol Peterkin received
the W'altel' A, Stevenson scholarship of $500 presented by R· S,
Slevenson in honor of his father,
who wa~ president of Whitworth
college from 1923-27,
Th~ American Association of
lJnlverslty "'omen award was
presented by l\[rs. Norma Trezon
of the Spokane chapter of
AA UW to Sherry Miller Chrysler. The award earrles,one year
membership In the local unit,
For Christian leadership activities, Frank Bumpus was given the
Christian Herald award, '
The following seniors were
awarded certificates as honored
,students for "'Vho's Who in American 'Colleges and Universities":
Joan Bishop, Alice Carlson, Steve
Davis, Bob Duvall, Rod Espey,
Helen Foster,
Kathy Goode,
Margaret Oshanyk; Karen Peterson, Esther Ray. Lynn Richardson,
Bob Schalock, Dale Sciuchetti, Jan
Shagren, Charis Soults, Bonnie
Thompson, and Ron VanDerWerff.
SeniQrs who were _tappfid by
the honorary scholastic organization, Phi Aillha, were Alice
Carlson, Kay Edmiston;' Kathy
Goode, Paul Dorpat, Rodney
Hansen, Ivan Johnson, Laura'
1\[eh'or, Marg Oshanyk, Karen
Peterson, Esther ~y,Bob,~ha
lOCk, and Jan Shagren,
Each student must have maintained an accumulative 3.5 grade-

. 'Northlown
Barber Shop
OPEN 9-9 ,WEEKDAYS

101

AND SATURDAts

Curt 5 "Y" Drugs

-9 BARBERS-

I

91JQ N· DIVISION

perfect old methods'of in~trllcti()n
'and expcriinenf\vith -n:ew6'ne§';
, Instructors for I the prirrui.ry
group were chaii'manned by Naomi
Gould and cpnsisted of' Bonnie
B1ackstonc,
Robel'ta . Cauvel,
Nancy Clark,'Mark Dm~(ly, Nancy
Nicholson, and' Wayne Potter,
Sharon ShavElr headed the instructors of the jllnior group,
Under her were Sue Bodhaine, 'Jim
Carpenter, ' Gat' y
Carpenter,
George' Haglund, Miriam Rosenkranz, Ron Wellman, and Ida Williams.
The meetings themseh'cs \vere
patterned 'somewhat after a
Daily Vacation Bible school program, The club met from 9:50
to 11:30 and consisted of stories,
singing, games, refreshments,
and a short worship service. Expen8~8 for all meetings were met
by the student8.
l<~oJlowing the meeting,., ~val\la
tion sessions were held, At this
/ time improvements were sugges'ted, the club's mistakes and successes were discussed, and everyone went home to prepare the next
week's meeting.

HU 7·1614

N, 4810 DIVISION STREET

GALLEY TREASURES
FOR LUCKY PIRATES
Names drawn weeklV'
NEW LUCKY PIRATES
JEANETTE RHODES-McMillan
POLLY TAYLOR-West Warren
JAMES MELTON-Arend
DONALD 'SMITH-Arend
BrI", YIM' IItvdent body un! and dIIlrn

your galley t~ bIrIlulcy
eH EF'S SPECIAI..-Grilled II, 11M

.t

LaROSE DRIVE IN
Congratulations. Seniors!

point avet'age over the four years
of college to be tapped.
The scholm'ship committee took
final . action today in awal'ding
scholarships and grants-in-aid to
the extent of the money avail~
able,
It was announced that 52 men
students, including freshmen and·
returning students, have been
given scholarships or grantS-in-aid,
The committee awarded 66 women
students,' including freshmen, retUrning students, and transfers,
with scholarships' or grants-in-aid.
III ~dditlon the committee has
awarded live music a.cU\ity
scho(arshlp's and will award
more today to returnln~ students for their mUsic acUvities.
Also today, the rommittee will
make final decisions on 12 more
students who hiave been under
considers tlon for grants-in-aid
during the past three weeks.
Scholarships were mainly given'
to students who have at least a
3,25 grade-point average and who
have shown need as recognized by
the College Scholarship services of
Los Angeles.
Most of these
scholarships were half tuition or
$380. "
.
Usually, grant~~in-aid of $200
to students with 2.7 to 3.25 GPA.
Without exception, the scholarship
committee has considered financial
need as well as academic standing
in awarding the' scholarships,
Besides the special scholarships
announced in' senior investiture
Monday, a full tuition scholarship
donated by an anonymousperso.n
wi'lJ be given tod'Coreigil student
who is returning next year. : Also,
four ~cholarships from' the Moir
funds have been given to engineering students. All thp 'above figures
(10 not include loans 'Which are
available to students,

go

'

.. '

-"

.... ~

Rodney T. Hansen! senior, has
been - a\variied three separate
grants recently that will apply to
his graduate' study at the University of Washington next year.
A teaching assistantship from
the department of mathematics at
the university has granted Hansen
$2400, according ,to an announcement made by Carl B. AlIendoerfel', .hairman of the department: This stipulates that Hansen
teach some elementary, math
,classes in addition
his study
toward the degree of doctol'ate of
rna thema tics,
''
lIe Illso r~ei\'ed ,1200 as a
Teacher' Trainee' fellowship' under the Unh'erslty of Washington co-operative program of eIIu,cotion, This grant allows him
"ISS per month and hewiIJ assist with teaching for about 10
hours a week,
Hansen expects that· the first
gl'ant will be reduced so that he
will LJe able to take advantage of
both, The $1200 assistance was
given. under the same program
that Hansen hilS been working in
connection with at Whitworth, He
has ueen working as a pre-graduate assistant in math fOl' $600 a

to

yCl.lr.

Hansen also was awpi'ded a
Summer college tCllchet'-trainee
grant ill the nrpount of $400 COl;
the 1962 University of Washington
summer session, This will enable
him to lake COUl'SCS to supplhmenl
his math training at Whitworth,

I

FACULTY
OPEN 9-9 DAfLY
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World's Fair Welcomes Travelers
,For Once-in-a-Lifetime Excursion
A wodd's fait' doesn't go into
business in one's backyard evel'Y
,doy, so many Whilworthinns will
be taking n few days orf this sllmnWI' to join the trek over the moun'tains to sec Seattle'sCentUJ'Y 21,
Recently, Whitworth's a callpel'Ia choiJ' and the band put on a
verfOl'mance at the fair, Those
who participated in the tour, felt
that Seatth;, this time, had done
itself proud.

thn dlsJllnys put III) by \'arloU!;
forl,lgn I'oulltrles, tbe fine Arts
l!tlrfo I"mUIII'CS, 8 lIti, rm t IIrully,
the fOOlI I'ln'1I8.
Since Seat tie is expected to be
somewhat crowded this summer,
\Vestem hotels plnns to use the
Dominion Monarch as II floating
dOl'mitory fOI' studenls who Ill'e

Senior Du\'e Robblee, wbo Is
Sent tie, feels that tho
"Full', fn generlll, has been very
well organized" and that a visit
Is "a very educational eXllerlence."
\

Other favorite exhiblbi were

Graduates
Douglas Acker
Attending Biblical seminary,
New Yo'rk
1IIyer Avedovech
"
Getting married, 'attending law
, ,school, Willamette university
Sharon Knublon BalDy'

Teachipg, Spokane public schools
,Getting~rried,

teaching

jun~

lor' I;tigh, Port An~eles
Linda' Bama!'d'
" '
"Teaching, hasn't'signed contract
BWn Bennett
Teaching, hasn't signed contract
..Joan' Blsbop ,

Teaching, Shoreline schools
DOllidd' Boyk

, Teaching, Washougal, Wash.

i

Judy Buck'

Teaching, Othello
LaV';ri Buck

Teaching, OtheiIo
~18r1e

Buckley

Attending Claremont graduate
school
Helene Eaton

Getling married, teaching, Spokane
Margie Eickmeyer

University of Washington research hospital
Nina Elo

Teaching, Spokane
Ruth Ericbon
County health department n,urse

\

~~;s'~~::~~_

tho Institute of PDPor Cheml,,try whleb I" llllrl
the rradaate
sehlMll of l..Ilwn,riee coDere.

of

HIGH IN THE SKI' runs tbe
monorail which carries ~'lsltors
to and from the World's Fair In
SeatUe,

Disclose
Rod Espey
norls Falk '

,

Teaching, hasn't signed contract
Helen FOIIt.er
,
Teaching, under National Board
of Presbyterian missions

~
!

:\'-:.:',

>, .....

'

~

'Teaching; Ritzvllle'schools
Caryl 'MansfIeld
Teaehjn~

sevent,h~and

eighth

grade, West Valley
Dave Martin

,

gradiulte school, University of Washington
La.....

Malvor','

Teaching,

h~sf1't,

Bob Meyer

,

Geraldine Jlfa~. '

Bill Galloway

Paul.. NclllUn'

Teaching, Spoknne schools
Gordon Neal',',

''

Teaching, W,i~tminster,' Calif.

Carole Olson " ,

Lynn Jtklhardeon

1I111rgaret O"hariyk

'

Teachjng~ ,Edmonrls, Wash.

Lorna Overmyer,

"

GeUlng marri!!Cl, teaching, Parkrose schools, Pot'tlllnd
}Iarian PaImer '
T~nchlng" fIfth; grade, Oakland,
Calif.
'
I.ynna P'UIODS
Public health nut'se for county
Rlalr Patrick, ','

Teaching, hasn't signed contract
"anlee PhIWp' , ;,Teaching ,third ~grnde, West Valley

l)ennJs Rlerer

Ron Vanl)crWorff

Teaching, Prosser schools
Dave Robblee
Albert Ruberts

,, Teaching, hllsn'l signed contract
John Rude
Serving with Peace Corps In
Ethlopill
Le811e lturey
'reaching, hasn't signed conh'lIcl
'

JAmeH Sellre

TeAching, hasn't signed contmct

Dale Sclu()heHI

Working 'at Hoeing, SeaUie
Nallcy F.leKava
Getting
married,
leuchlng,
White BOUI' Luke, Minn.
Jan BhBgren
Janice Sipe

Richard J..aValJe

Army or advertising work
Torn La)'ne

'

_ Attending San Anselmo seminary
Shirley Leppert

Working for church In Seattle

Attenrling seminary In Holland,
,Mich.
Ma.ry Vonderwahl

Working tor Washington StRta
, County Extension servlco
Bill WMddeli

Serving in Ill"my
"on Wahl

Toachlng, Wishknh hlijh schop) ,
Gmy!; UIIl"hOl'
,"Ille Wheeler
'I'oueillng, Wostmlnster, Cullf,
'Attending Princeton 'rheological
sonJlIlII/'Y
,JlIII WUOlhvorUl
'roaching, hlJll/l'1 slgnod conlrnct
Frail Wrl,;ht

Touching (OIu'tll gl"llllo, Spoknne
nob Yllllrflllt

Attending GeOl'go WU6hlnglon.
school of govol'l1mcnt
This II; nn incomploto lIHt oC
Roniol's hocnuKo of tho cHfflculty In
contnctlng /Ill gl'ndunte8.

OharlHSoults

Tenchlng, hasn't signed contracl
,Judy Stauh
,Teaching high school, Senttle

.,'
HUdson 7·5456

Teaching, hasn't signed contract

Cont.ct Len'

Dr, Vernon l. Dixon

'Teaching, ha!Jl1,lt signed coritract
Esther Ray
Attending graduate school, University of Washington

r

Optom.trlst
9 ..,,,. to 6 p.m, D.lly
9 "m, to I p,m, S.turd.y
E. 59 Qu •• n Av..
Horlfttow"

OUR SINCEREST

BEST WISHES
TO THE
GRADUATE
May the warf(1 thai is
wiclening around you become
a better Qnc l/ecml8e of YOIl.

'THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGEI

Maintc/in your c/bility

..,.

do 1I0t learn 80metldnl1 new

WHITWORTH PHARMACY
COLLEGE TOWN

to

learn . .. every c1uy you

ROBERT FECHT

Teaching, hasn't signed contract
Navy Reserve or Air National
Guard
lUary Kohr
Roturn to Whitworth to stUdent
teach

Teaching, Edmonds schoo is

ShlVU Wlufh11r

Attending grndullte school, University oC Washington
R6:r. Schlmko
'renchlng, husn't signed contmct

Dona. Queen

,

Bob King

WOI'klng In mot gallory, Scuttle
Narwy Sutton
Teaching, Wostmln!ttor, .Cnllf.

Teaching, Edmonds schools

Karen Petenon

l.awrence Pilcher:

Sue Steltln&"

BonnIe ThompIMm

Teaching, hnsn't signed contl'Uct

Teaching, hasn't signed contract

Year

Getting married
Dan Rlepl
Teaching, hasn't signed contract

HiJh SChllJIH:k

Tenchlng, SPokane schools

lIelen Keller

Next

for

,

, Tenching, Westminster, Calif.

Attending Naval flight school
Patsy Glass
, Attending graduate schopI in
psychology

"";-',

Teaching, hasn't signed contract
signed contract

Teaching, Montesano

Palll Giben;on

\~.:

. '~: -."

Bruce Reid
,
Attending graduate school

Teaching fourth' grade, Seattle
',Earl MaeEnultl'

. :.- ";

:

Intentions

TeachIng, Ritzville schools
Chuck Galatro -,
Attending graduate school, San
,Jose state
Attending Berkeley Baptist Di, vinity" school

;(.

STILL HIGnER IN THE SKI' towon the lI(Nlee noodle WhIch III the
main attraction at the Seattle World'fI Fair. VIslt4l\"!i may trln'lll to
the top of the needle by ole\·.tor where (latlng" facllltlllll are provldfld,

Att~nding

,

,Teaching, ,hasn't 'slgnl;ld contract
Alvin Fro8~ , '
Attending m,~ical school, University of Washington
Howard 'Gage

t~~V~~;/'··~·

The purpose of the two-week
seminal: is to introduce current
fJ"Ontiors of biorholJlistry, to foster
mutual exchange of ideas between
college professors In the field of
biology, and to provide fresh matorial for the I'etuming teacher.

Doreen Lhlderoth

Attending University of Idaho
graduate school

Teaching" hasn't signed contract
Frank Bumpus
Attending University of Oregon , Sue Gobble
, Social work, San Francisco
graduate school
Kathy G(){)de
,,'mlam Buteu.\' '
Teaching, Redmond junior high
Investment business, Pacific
Rod lIanllen
Northwest Investment
Attending UniverSity of WashAHee Qarlson
ington graduate SChool, math
Private studying or stewardess
l.esIJe HarrillUn
.
for West Coast airlines
Teaching, hasn't signedcoJ;ltract
Sherrie Miller' Chrysler
Teaching, hasn't signed contract Jan HfldJUJld
Working at Boeing, Seattle
Tom ClalJllen '
Business sec~ion, Continental Glen Hooper
,Baking Co.
'Working with Safeway Stores,
inc,
Keeva Clyburn'
'Teaching, hasn't signed contract DonllJl Hopp
,
Don Cowan
'
, Teaching, hasn't signed contract
Electronic
data
processing, Laurena Huber
Seattle area',
, Teaching, Westminster, Calif. J
RoJJert Huber
'
Judy, Curtis
Getting married, social work,
Teaching, Westminster, Calif.
Leo,Hut~hiq5 ,
Spokane
Teaching, Issaquah high school
Dave Cuttinl'
Hitch-hike around the world, han JohnllUn
Europe, East Asia, Australia '
Teaching, Edmonds high school
Sharon Jolreman
Steve Da.vls
Teaching;' Kinman
Business
Attending Fuller seminary
school
Jennifer Depp
'Getting married, teaching, Spo- Phyllis JusUce
kane
'
Teaching, hasn't signed contract
Ja'cklc lIoward Dewey
, ~eaching, hasn't ~lgJ1ed contract
Bob Duvall

J' ",'
'. ' ' --.. . . t~ '"" .

1\1I's, Nicolin Grny, Asslstanl 111"0fessol' of biologr. has been invited
10 a two-week summer instituto of
plant biochemistry nt ~wrcnce
college in Appleton, Wis.
The National Science foundation
nwarlied her th,c' _pi,n'cl1 anp'will
pay all hel' tl"ll\'~' eXJlenses Blld
olher costs of the trip.
The lnstltuh, Is 8pODlIOred by

M.xI\If) Frisbie

BruCe Baker '

j'

Mrs. Gray Attends
SUIll1"er Institute

from

J{en Gammons, n sophom{)re
from Santa BaI'bara, Calif., liked
best the fact'that "You.can spend
a whole day there and not spend
.1lnything,"
Gammons did mention later,
though, that it cost two dollars to
get in the fair grounds, Sumner,
Washington's Tom Piper, a fresh'man, had only a word of warning.
'''You can't see it in one day."
RUnaway leader for the most
-popUlar exhibit was the science
pavilion. Many 'fair-gaers commented on the fact that one day
"was not even enough, to see just
that,

nsilluned to "clrnp In" OJ) great
aunt Mm·tha nflN' failing to send
hel' It Christmas ('m-d (01' the IIast
I ell .rcm·s.'
Besides sieeping. accommodnlions, the students wlJi hnve access to nil the ship's elllorluilllIlent fncllilies, Who knows, if
you hn\(o ,the money (~5.20 JlCI'
clny) it might he bettel' thnn great
nunt Mnrthtt's,

HU 3-1186

i8 a

day wasted. Mayall

of you find what YOIl are
Bee/ling . .. to your benefit

and to other8.

Leecraft Printing Co'mpany
SPECIAL AITENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
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Friday. I\lay 25, 1062

District Honors on Line'
Tomorrow at Ce·ntral;.
Costa Sweeps Hurdles

Ball Team
'Loses 15-8

I
i

i;

I

·1

'f

1
J

Evergreen conference trockstel"s
compete tomorrow in Ellensburg
in Ihe National Associ;llion of Intercolleginte Athletics District 1
meet eyeing possible berths in the
national tournament in June.
Top conference pe.·Cormers compete against other college performers in the state such as Seattle
Pacific, Whitman: St. Martins.
Central Vvashington State college
will be favored for· the team title
with several top competitors.
Coach Tom Black will be sendIng men whom he hopes will be
national contenders in SiolLx
Falls, S. Dak., June 1-2. The
NAIA wlJI iSllue iRl'itations to
the top performers, DlII.Uy' the
district winners, for the national
affair.
Favored Central Washington

The Evergreen conference baseball title .·ested upon one pitche"'s
wea.·y Ihrowing arm and it tried its
best but couldn't deliver.
Tom Ingram ran out of sleam
and Western Washington State
college smothered Whitworth 15·8
to take the l·ubber game of a
three-game set at Bellingham last
Satl,lrday.
Th6 Bucs gave JlarJan Fe"y
five big runs to work on, but the
Viks got to him in the third Inning. Ingram came 1n to relieve
after throwlng a three-hit 8-2
victory Friday night. His effectiveness wasn't there B3 Western tallied two in the fourth
and two more In the firth with
Bob Huber relle\'btg in. that

fnune.
The Vikings scored six in the
sixth inning and one in the seventh
to round out their total of 15. Th~
J;>jrates picked up two in the eighth
and one in the nint~ for their eight
JUllS.

On Friday VI'estern won the
series opener 7-5, helped by four
Whitworth errors. The Bucs came
back that evening to even the
serles with a score, of 3-2 on Ingram's neat three-hitter.
Four Pirates were named to the
Evergreen conference all-star team
afl.er the play-offs.' Rieger, catcher; Harding, shortstop; Ingral]1,
pitcher; and Bob Baird, outfielder,
joined ten other conferen'ce players on the select list.
Harding, Rieger, and Ingram are
all 'seniors and Baird is a .promising sophomore.

SPORTS MENU
Today, May 25
College tennis-NAIA District 1
tournament, Ellensburg
.
Preij baseba,lJ~G,on:Z!lga vs. North
, Central;' Rogers vs. Lewis and
Clark,' 6' and 8 p.m., at Wcst
Valley; Central Valley at Mead,
3:30 p.m.
Tomorrow, May 26
College track-NAIA District 1
tournament, Ellensburg
College tennis-NAIA District 1
tournament, Ellensburg
Baseball-Sp()kane vs. San Diego,
Fairgrounds, 8 p.m.; Hawaii at
Tacoma, Vancouver at Portland,
Seattle at Salt Lake City

ALI,CONFERENCE shortshtop Nonn HardlDg .evades the tag at
first basi In last week's action against Western Washlngton State
college for the Evergreen conference baseball title. : Whltwortb lost
tbe champion!Ohlp by dropping the three-game series t-I. The Whits
lost the nrst game, grabbed a slim wln in the second and were soundly out-hit 15-8 In the third. lIardlng was one of four Bues named
to the All-Conference team.

by Gary
Much has happened on the Whitworth sports scene during that
year which has just passed so
swiftly.
The basketball squad is the only
team which managed to win a
team championship even though its
record for the season \vas something less than phel:wmenal.'
The Bucs won the title,of the
Evergreen conference tournamellt
despite winning less than half as
many as they lost during regular
season play. The football squad,
despite.a 9,1, over-all
6-1
league .record-tied for ,the best
in the league-was not even counted .in conference standings because· of a suspension.
Those two team performances
may qualify Whitworth for the
"Double Oddity of the Year"
award', it'there is such a critter.
suppose the biggest thrill this
sports writer eKperiencedduring
the past yeal~ of reporting was
when the Whit.worth performers
were named Inland Empire Ath-

and

i

Net'ters, Seek
NAIA Wins

Fred Grimm won the number
three singles match while Don
Cowan and Tim Parzybok won the
second doubles fOI" the Pirate netters in Tacoma as they placed
third, in the Evergreen conference
tournament.
CarpeDter
Everyone of the players scored
lete, Team, and Coach of the at least one point toward their
Year, all in one swoop-and it w'as tolal of 20, placing them behind
UPS, winner with 26, and E;aslern,
aIl1>uspension-riddled football.
Since during that particula.· sea- second with 21. Western scor(!d
son I wrote two full columns about 19, Central 17, alH} PLU 1the suhject, I will simply mention,
Jon Ferguson and Grimm came
here that my big disappointment cIo~e .to winning. their double.s
in Whitworth sports this year was match which would have placed
the performance'of a minority' of \VhitwOl·th in second:
the basketball f~ns at 'several, if
Coach Ross Cuttllr said he was
not all, homes games, Enough said.
llieased with the team as they
In between these two extremes
played well and were only one
there have been
delight!; and
. point out of second place.
The NAIA district match will be
hopes for better showings.J3ut all
.in."U;'
Irate;'.th/s
lls'ia.,good·,year.
h~ld,,~at r~llf(m;b!lr¥, ,this ~e~~~~d.~ .
~~
,t· '.
-'1
"~,
from the standpoint of ~ spOrts with all NAIA schools in'Washingwriter who enjoys thefuli coopera- ton attendi;;g. Five ,Evergreen
tion of everyone c;oncernedwith conference schools, .Whitman, SPC,
this part ,of' the college scene.
and St. Martins will be there.
At times, statements !lPpearing
The Pirates will be sending their
in this Column ,.or elsewhere' on doubles teams composed of Fergu,this pagewet~;':"isinterpr~ted. but. . son-Grimm and Cowan-Parzybok.
Steve Ronfeldl of Whitman,
difficulties were easily straightened out. At le~t I know that all Mickey Soss of Eastern, and l.{copinions appearing under the head- Elroy of Central are favored in
ing "From'the Cro.:v,s Nest" came the singles matches, but the
from this little "bini brain."
doubles are wide open.

many.

f. .

-

•
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walked away with their first E\'e1"green conference truck title. The·
Wildcats piled up 99 points Satw·day to 75 for Weste.·n \Vashington,
lind Whitworth scored 43 to Illace
third at Tacoma.
This marked the only time in'
the meet's 14-YCllr hislory that on
Easlem 01· Whitwo.·th team failed
to win Ihe event. Eastol"ll had
won it eight times pr~viously and
the Whils four. They shared the
title once.
Rig lIanli (Swede) Albertsson
of Pacific J.utheran university
sollred 8'l~" to brealt. the old
high jump record of 6'5" held
by Western's lIennan WIUIhIII&'ton. Chuck Messenger of Eastern pole \'aulte4l1S'8Vz" to wipe
out the previous high' of' IS'lV,"
held by Whitworth's Dick Moultrie.
A bright spot of Hie aCte.·noon
for the Pirates was craig Costa
winning the high and low hurdles
to become one of two double winners for the conference· meet. The
other "Vas Western's Mike Jones
who raced to victories: in the mile
and two mile runs.
Rounding out the Buc scoring
Ken Sugarman took second in the
shot put and Denny Driskill placed second in the javelin Hnd third
in the 44D.
Tom O'Callnhnn
finished thii'd in the discus and
Keith Avera fourth.

Rue Golfers
Lose Twice
Whitworth

golfers

wound

,last wee\<epd in Tacoma.
The Pira tes scored a 475 total
for fOul·th-and last-in Evergreen
conference competition: In the'
NatiQnaJ. As~pcia.tion of ,IntQrcol"
iegillte 'Athleti~ tournament' the
Bucs scored 656 for fourth in a
four·team contest.
Western Washington State college took top honors in the league
lourney with a 425, to slip past
defending champion Pacific Luthernn uniVersity which hit at 439.
University of Puget Sound was
third at 451, while Central and
Eastern \Vashington State colleges did not participate.

,Sports Year /folds Smiles,
Disappointments for' Pirates

,

,
;

The year in sports has pmduced
cnce tournament with Whitbolh smiles ami disappointmentsworth a solid last place finisher
with happy surprises even coming
in regular season play. Tho.Evy
tourney, however, saw the Bucs
out of disa[!pointment in at least
take the title In three straight
one case.
and wind up In the National AsWhitworth's football team just
has to be rated as "one of the best . soolation of Intercone~ate Athletics District No.1 play-ofls for
ever" in school. or Spokane area
history. The Bucs probably could
the national affair.
The Pirates lost that play-off,
have taken on most of the teams
in the state--:ba'·l'ing none-and' but no\. until they had extended it
held their O\Vn, perhaps even beat- the· full three-game limit.
, Spring!lports could have been
ing most.
better, yet they could have been
Yet the footbllli pictUre was,
worse. The baseball squad had
clouded by 1\ suspension by the
tmuble. putting two wins together
Evergreen conference" against
an Sam Adams-coached teams. although it wQn the Eastern division. league title and played for
Sporting a. 9-1 seaso,a record, inthe chllmpionship-which it lost.
cluding 1\ later wln over the one
Tennis suffered with the loss of
squad which beat them, the
most of last year's squad and had
Pirates were barred from league
n poor 4-7 record. The nelsters
and post-season hllnon.
QURl'te.·back Denny Spurlock did corne horne with a singles and
and end John Murio did not let the a doubles tiqe after the EVergreen
suspension'stop them from setting play-offs.
Golfers for Whitworth Just
national passing and catching l'eccouldn't get rolling' and In the
ords for themselves and the team.
Wendell Witt also got in on the'
conference matcbes and NAJA
Illay-offs came In last.
act when he and lI~urio snagged a
record number of touchdown
Track provided a third pla~e in
passes for two men.
the conference and some good inWinter brought out the basket- dividual perfOrmances, but lacked
baIlers and a season-opening string a solid depth. Tom :alack, in his
first year of coaching, was given
of six straight losses. That about
spelled the course of the season- the task of directing the thinclads
when Adams stepped aside to albut not qui le!
low his athletes to Compete for
~.~h came aMUDd with the
league and national honors.
aeuon-endlng Evergreen confer-

up

dead last in two tournaments held

_.,U{/."Bll
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YEAR IN RJ<,VIEW Is repr~nted by these six athletes who made outstanding wntrlbutlons to the
Whitworth IItbletic scene during the past month!! of school. Denny Spurlock (ullper left) piloted the
,PlraUM to II 9-1 season record In football and entered hili own name on 86veral natlonlll and school J'6(',ords. ,John lltgaard (toll center) played a big part In the basketball team'li late.-seaNOn "plur~e which
Il8rrled them to a conferenc:c tournament title. Senior No'nn Hardin,; (ullper right,) Will' onfj of four
Rucs nllmed t41 the Evergretln conference all-star bascball team this _fWn. Don Cowan (lower lett)
,IP-amed with TIm I'anyhok to win the llecond c()nference doublCfi tennis Iltle. Earl Mac}~nulty representli:
Ihe ~olf &quad (lower center) and Craig COfita (lower right) won both hurdletl eventll In the collference
meet last weeke!"l.

